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1.0 Objectives / Purpose 
 
This specification requires the disclosure of Prohibited, Restricted, and Declarable substances.  
This specification identifies substances that are prohibited from, or restricted in, NXP products 
and packaging materials and any exemptions that NXP authorizes for the use of such 
substances; it also identifies substances that NXP has designated as declarable.  This 
specification provides reporting and analytical testing requirements for NXP product and 
packaging material suppliers for former Freescale portfolio products. 

 
2.0 Scope 

 
This specification applies to all product materials delivered and used for NXP former Freescale 
portfolio semiconductor products which are either intended to be put on the consumer market, 
or intended to be used by the business in semiconductor products for evaluation purposes.  
This specification also applies to all packaging materials delivered and used for shipping NXP 
products to customers.   This specification does not apply to internal manufacturing hardware.  
In this specification providers of product or packaging materials, external final manufacturing 
suppliers, and die/wafer suppliers, are classified as “Supplier(s)” unless otherwise specified.   
 

 
Suppliers submitting parts for NTI/NPI deliverables are required to comply with this 
specification. 
 
Reporting requirements are applicable to all product and packaging materials documentation 
requested through the NXP Supplier Portal or directly from the ECO-Products team.  
Development tool hardware Suppliers shall be provided with separate reporting requirements. 
 
The requirements in this specification are in addition to all other requirements in the material 
specifications, or drawings, for NXP product and packaging materials.   

 
3.0 Roles, Responsibilities, Risks 

 
3.1 Roles and Responsibilities 

 
 

Who What 

Supplier Responsible for monitoring all applicable environmental product or 
packaging content  legislation/requirements and the NXP ECO-
Products Substance Control for Products and Packaging; and, for 
submitting requested MCD, RoHS CoA, Conflict Minerals 
declaration, and ECO-Products Self-Assessment to the ECO-
Products Team. 

Global Procurement 
and NXP Final 
Manufacturing 

Responsible for supporting the ECO-Products Team with collection 
of accurate environmental documentation from Suppliers and to 
ensure products, packaging, and materials, meet or exceed 
substance controls specification. 

Product Package 
Engineer 

Responsible for selecting and qualifying materials designed to meet 
ECO-Products requirements.  

Sustainability Auditors Responsible for auditing Supplier substance control compliance and 
for establishing corrective actions and/or communications. 
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Who What 

ECO-Products Analyst Responsible for evaluating Supplier submitted MCD, RoHS CoA, 
Conflict Minerals declarations, and ECO-Product Self-Assessments 
for compliance.  Responsible for evaluating regulatory changes, 
industry standards, customer requirements and supplier risks to 
define effective substance control specifications and procedures.  
May be contacted at ECO-Products@nxp.com. 

 
3.2 Risks 

 
There are no financial risks associated with the operation of this procedure. 
 
Eco-Products Substance Control for Products and Packaging implements policies to address 
and reduce the risk of non-compliance, whether intentional or accidental. Non-compliance  
refers to regulatory requirements and customer terms and contracts of Sales.  Non-compliance 
with this procedure can have a severe and lasting impact on NXP image resulting in a loss of 
business.  In cases of non-compliance with product or packaging regulatory requirements, 
risks can be more severe including customer warranty penalties, government blocked 
shipments, fines, operational facility closures, and/or jail time for responsible parties. 
 

4.0 Flowchart(s)  
 

N/A 
 

5.0 Procedure 

5.1 Supplier Substance Requirements 

 
NXP Prohibited substances shall not be contained  at the homogeneous material level of any 
materials that are incorporated into NXP products or packaging at concentrations that exceed 
the maximum concentration value (MCV).  NXP Prohibited substances are defined in Sections 
6.2 and 6.5. 

 
NXP Restricted substances shall not be contained at the homogeneous material level of any 
materials that are incorporated into NXP products or packaging at concentrations that exceed 
the maximum concentration value (MCV), unless NXP exempts the restriction in  the Scope of 
Restriction of Section 6.3.  NXP Restricted substances are defined in Sections 6.3 and 6.5. 
 
All substances shall be reported if present and intentionally added at or above 1 ppm, or 
unintentionally contained above the maximum concentration value (MCV) at the homogeneous 
material level of any materials that are incorporated into NXP Products or packaging.  NXP 
Declarable substances are defined in Sections 6.4 and 6.5.  
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5.2 Supplier Requirements for Substances Prohibited or Controlled by Regulations and 
Standards 

 
NXP requires that its products and packaging materials meet, or exceed, the regulatory 
requirements found in EU RoHS, EU ELV, EU 94 and EU REACH, in addition to NXP MCV, 
and reporting thresholds, for Prohibited and Restricted substances listed in Section 6.2 and 
Section 6.3. 
 
NXP encourages its suppliers to develop lead (Pb) free, and halogen free, solutions for 
product and packaging materials.  To meet industry standards, Suppliers may be required 
through NXP specifications or purchase orders, to deliver lead free and halogen free product 
and packaging materials.  Upon NXP request, Suppliers shall provide lead free and halogen 
free development plans and conversion roadmaps. 
 

5.2.1 Restrictions for Lead (Pb) Content in Product Materials, Wafers, and Die 
 

When NXP designates product materials as “Lead Free” (or “Pb-Free”) in either design 
specifications or purchase orders, the material may not contain intentionally added lead.  
Unintentional lead may not exceed the lead thresholds listed in Section 6.3.  When NXP 
designates product materials to be “RoHS Compliant” in design specifications or purchase 
orders, the materials may not contain intentionally added lead unless the lead is NXP exempt. 
a) Lead compounds are NXP Prohibited substances per Section 6.2.  Usage exemptions shall 

not apply. 
b) Leaded glass and leaded ceramic materials are NXP Restricted substances.  Specific 

exemptions may apply to some product materials. 
c) Metallic lead and lead alloys are NXP Restricted substances.  Specific exemptions may 

apply to some product materials. 
d) Whether present in compounds, glass, ceramic, or metals & alloys, Suppliers shall report 

all lead content per Section 5.3.1.  Lead shall be reported separately from miscellaneous or 
proprietary substances.  Exempted uses of lead may apply; NXP shall review and 
disposition Supplier lead exemption requests and notify Supplier of any rejections. 
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EU RoHS and ELV Directive Exemptions Recognized by NXP: 

RoHS 
I 

RoHS 
II 

ELV 
II 

Exemption Allowed Scope & Dates of 
Applicability 

6 6a 
6b 
6c 

1a 
2c 
3 

Lead as an alloying element in 
steel containing up to 0.35% lead 
by weight, aluminum containing 
up to 0.4% lead by weight and as 
a copper alloy containing up to 4% 
lead by weight. 

Only while regulatory 
exemption(s) remain in 
effect.* 

7a 7a 8e 
8h 

Lead in high melting temperature 
type solders (i.e. lead-based 
alloys containing 85%, or more, 
lead by weight. 

Only while regulatory 
exemption(s) remain in 
effect.* 

7b 7b 8a 
8b 

Lead in solders for servers, 
storage and storage array 
systems, network infrastructure 
equipment for switching, signaling, 
transmission, and network 
management for 
telecommunications. 

Only based upon an NXP 
signed waiver for materials 
either not covered by RoHS 
(e.g. aerospace) or ‘intended 
for vehicles type approved 
before 1/1/2016 and spare 
parts for these vehicles’.   

* 5 
Or 
7c 

7c-I 10a Electrical and electronic 
components containing lead in 
glass or ceramic other than 
dielectric in capacitors, e.g.  
piezoelectric devices, or in a glass 
or ceramic matrix compound 

Only while regulatory 
exemption remains in effect. 

7c 7c-II 10a Lead in dielectric ceramic and 
capacitors for a rated voltage of 
125V AC or 250V DC or higher. 

Only while regulatory 
exemption remains in effect. 

7c 7c-IV 10b Lead in PZT based dielectric 
ceramic materials for capacitors 
being part of integrated circuits or 
discrete semiconductors. 

Only while regulatory 
exemption remains in effect. 

15 15 8g Lead in solders to complete a 
viable electrical connection 
between semiconductor die and 
carrier within integrated circuit Flip 
Chip packages. 

Only while regulatory 
exemption remains in effect. 

* * *  Exemption applicability shall 
be established on date of 
supplier submission and 
certification of Material 
Composition Declaration 
through the NXP Supplier 
Portal or via the NXP 
Material Declaration Form. 
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5.2.2 EU 94 for Packaging Materials 
 

Per EU/94/62 EC Directive on Packaging and Packaging Waste, lead, cadmium, mercury and 
hexavalent chromium shall not be intentionally added to packaging material. The sum of lead, 
cadmium, mercury and hexavalent chromium present in each packaging material shall not 
exceed 100 PPM by weight for each item. 

 
5.2.3 Restrictions for REACH Substances 

 
Suppliers shall comply with EU REACH requirements for substance registration and reporting.  
This applies to all product and shipping materials. 
a) Supplier shall monitor the official EU REACH Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC) 

Candidate List on the ECHA website: 
http://echa.europa.eu/chem_data/authorisation_process/candidate_list_table_en.asp. 

b) Supplier shall notify NXP when a material delivered to NXP contains a candidate SVHC 
substance in excess of 0.1% (1000 ppm) by weight in any homogeneous material.  
Notifications shall meet the requirements established in REACH Regulation 1907/2006, 
Article 33.  Upon NXP request Supplier shall provide plan for SVHC use discontinuation. 

c) REACH Annex XIV substances are NXP Prohibited Substances.  Suppliers may not apply 
Authorization obtained from ECHA for specific application of Annex XIV substances in 
materials without NXP approval. 

d) REACH Annex XVII substances with restrictions applicable to supplied materials or to NXP 
products are NXP Prohibited Substances per Section 6.2. 

e) REACH substances shall not be included in miscellaneous, unidentified, or proprietary 
substances. 

f) Official REACH notifications shall be sent to the ECO-Products group at ECO-
Products@nxp.com. 

 
5.2.4 Conflict Minerals 

 
Supplier shall comply with Section 1502 of U.S. HR 4173 (2010 Financial Reform Bill) and it’s 
implementing regulations promulgated by the U.S, Securities and Exchange Commission 
(SEC).  This applies to all product and packaging materials. 
a) Supplier shall identify any 3T&G in the NXP MCD of the Supplier product material. 
b) Supplier shall not include 3T&G in the miscellaneous, unidentified, or proprietary, 

substances. 
c) Supplier shall make a reasonable country of origin inquiry to identify the source smelter 

and/or mine for all 3T&G used in its product materials. 
d) Supplier shall declare a good faith Conflict Free Mineral status (DRC conflict free, not DRC 

conflict free or indeterminate) through the CFSI CMRT and provide NXP with smelter 
and/or mine information, plus documentation necessary to support SEC reporting 
requirements. 

e) Supplier shall send 3T&G declarations, smelter and/or mine information to 
Conflict@nxp.com .  
 
 
 
 
 

http://echa.europa.eu/chem_data/authorisation_process/candidate_list_table_en.asp.
mailto:ECO-Products@nxp.com
mailto:ECO-Products@nxp.com
mailto:Conflict@nxp.com
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5.2.5 Halogen-free Materials 
 
NXP is converting all product and packaging materials to halogen free.  All NPI materials are 
expected to be halogen free in composition.  To be designated as “halogen free” the material 
shall meet the following requirements: 
a) In addition to Prohibited substances listed in Section 6.2, the material may not contain 

intentionally added bromine, and/or chlorine in any form or compound. 
b) Any trace contaminants, of any form, bromine or chlorine shall not exceed 0.09% (900 

ppm) by weight of any homogeneous material, and 0.15% (1500 ppm) combined bromine 
and chlorine. 
 

5.2.6 Antimony Oxide-free Materials 
 
NXP may designate product and packaging materials as antimony oxide free in either design 
specifications or purchase orders.  Materials designated as “antimony oxide free” shall meet 
the following requirements: 
a) In addition to Prohibited substances listed in Section 6.2, the material may not contain any 

additionally added antimony oxides compounds. 
b) Any trace contaminants, of any form, of antimony oxides shall not exceed 0.09% (900 

ppm) by weight of any homogeneous material, unless allowable by NXP exemption. 
  
5.2.7 Rare Earth Elements 

 
Rare Earth Elements (REE) are necessary for production of many semiconductor components. 
Seventeen elements in the Periodic Table are classified as REE, specifically, those with 
chemical symbols Sc, Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb and Lu. Rare 
Earth Elements (REE) are not Prohibited substances, but there is an ever present risk of 
supply disruptions for such elements. Thus NXP requires Suppliers to identify when REE are 
contained in product and packaging materials. Upon NXP request, Supplier shall make a good 
faith effort to identify the primary country of origin for their REE, and provide information about 
qualified alternative sources from other countries. 

 
5.2.8 Nanomaterials 

 
Nanomaterials are defined by 2011/696/EU to be “natural, incidental or manufactured material 
containing particles, in an unbound state or as an aggregate or as an agglomerate and where, 
for 50 % or more of the particles in the number size distribution, one or more external 
dimensions is in the size range 1 nm - 100 nm.”  Upon NXP request, Supplier shall identify all 
nanomaterials found within product and/or packaging materials that meet the above definition. 
 

5.2.9 Temporary Substance Waiver 
 

NXP may, at its sole discretion, provide a temporary waiver for the continued use of an 
existing material that does not meet each of the substance requirements defined in sections 
5.1 through 5.2.8.  The purpose of this temporary waiver shall be to provide an orderly 
transition to a new material after confirmation that the existing material is safe to use in 
existing manufacturing processes, and confirmation that the material does not violate existing 
regulations or target customer requirements.  Existing waivers do not apply to new materials or 
new suppliers of existing materials.  Waivers shall strictly follow the Sustainability Waiver 
Approval Process.   
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5.3 Supplier Reporting Requirements 

 
5.3.1 Material Composition Reporting (MCD) Requirements 

 
Suppliers shall report 100% of all substances that remain in their material on the NXP Supplier 
Portal MCD or as requested by NXP; to include any substances intentionally added at or 
above 1ppm, and any unintentionally added substances above 100 ppm.  This includes NXP 
Prohibited substances and Restricted substances listed in Sections 6.2 or 6.3.  Any 
substances listed in Sections 6.2 or 6.3 that are not specifically listed by CAS # in Section 6.5 
shall be declared if intentionally or unintentionally added.   
MCD reporting shall be completed: 
a) Within ten (10) business days [twenty (20) business days for eFM] after Supplier is notified 

of purchase order signing or the date NXP requests MCD completion, whichever is later or; 
b) At least 30 days before any materials are received by NXP that have been modified, as 

described in Section 5.3.2 of this Specification, for which an MCD report was previously 
submitted. 

 
Upon NXP request, Suppliers shall report all requested information through the NXP Supplier 
Portal MCD, including: 

 

Required MCD/MDF Information Product Materials Packaging Materials 

Supplier Information Yes Yes 

Material information Yes Yes 

EU RoHS Compliance Yes Not Applicable 

EU REACH Compliance Yes Yes 

EU 94/62/EC Directive on Packaging and 
Packaging Waste 

Not Applicable Yes 

NXP Prohibited and Restricted substance 
compliance 

Yes Yes 

100% of substances remaining in material 
after NXP processing 

Yes Yes 

 
For certain homogeneous materials with a standard composition, NXP reserves the right not to 
request MCD reports for each unique part number supplied.  Examples might include “bare” 
bond wire, or “bare” lead frames, under the following conditions: 
a) The material does not contain NXP Prohibited or Restricted substances above the MCV 

outlined in Sections 6.2 or 6.3,  and, 
b) The metal type is a common industry standard.  Suppliers shall be required to provide the 

metal type or alloy trade name (e.g. CDA 194, C7025, Alloy 42, Eftec-64),  in place of an 
MCD. 

 
Miscellaneous, unidentified, and proprietary substances shall not exceed a total of 10%, or 
100,000 ppm, of the total substances reported within a homogeneous material in an MCD.  
Miscellaneous, unidentified, and proprietary substances are defined as those substances 
without a CAS # designation.  Prohibited and Restricted substances, as well as 
substances subject to NXP recognized regulatory exemption may NOT be included in 
the maximum of 10% miscellaneous, unidentified, and proprietary substances. 
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5.3.2 Substance Reporting Format and Instructions 
 
Suppliers shall report substances in the format requested.  Suppliers shall obtain substance 
reporting instructions from the NXP Supplier Portal or from the ECO-Products team. 
 

5.3.3 Material Modification 
 
If a Supplier’s material is modified in a manner which significantly impacts the composition of 
the material NXP shall require an updated MCD to be submitted through the NXP Supplier 
Portal, or to the ECO-Products team.  A significant modification of a supplied material is 
defined as: 
a) A change in the concentration of any substance previously reported in a material; 
b) An addition of a substance that was not previously present or reported in a material; 
c) The removal of any substance previously reported in a material. 

5.4 Supplier RoHS Certificate of Analysis (RoHS CoA) Requirements 

 
The RoHS Certificate of Analysis (RoHS CoA) is a chemical analysis reporting concentrations 
of RoHS Restricted Substances, additional NXP required substances, and any additional 
substance requested by NXP. 
 
Suppliers shall: 
a) Provide a RoHS CoA for each homogeneous material in a product material annually and/or 

for each homogeneous material in a packaging material upon NXP request.  Reports shall 
be valid for 1 year from date of report issue from the laboratory. 

b) RoHS CoA shall be submitted to NXP as a Portable Document Format (PDF) document. 
c) RoHS CoA shall be submitted through the NXP Supplier Portal or through email delivery to 

the ECO-Products team at ECO-Products@nxp.com, as requested. 
d) The RoHS CoA shall contain chemical analysis reporting for all RoHS Restricted 

Substances.  New analysis shall include all substances added to the EU RoHS Annex II 
(DEHP, DBP, BBP, and DiBP) and analysis for halogens (bromine and chlorine).  Analysis 
for antimony oxides, arsenic, beryllium, and flame retardants (TBBPA, and MCCP) are 
recommended to be included effective immediately when available and may be required 
upon NXP request. 

e) The RoHS CoA report shall be made available to NXP within five (5) business days of 
request by NXP [ten (10) business days for eFM]. 

f) Suppliers shall be responsible for compiling and storing applicable RoHS CoA reports for a 
minimum of four (4) years. 

g) At least one RoHS CoA shall be documented per raw or homogeneous material.  Each 
RoHS CoA report shall correlate to the NXP materials in which the raw or homogeneous 
material is contained.   

h) Supplier(s) that have multiple sources for the same material shall retain annual RoHS CoA 
reports for each alternate source.   

i) Materials that are assigned to multiple NXP part numbers may reuse the same RoHS CoA 
to fulfil the requirement for all material part numbers. 

j) Suppliers shall submit RoHS CoA reports prior to delivery of first article to NXP. 
k) If a Supplier’s product material is modified, as described in Section 5.3.3 of this 

specification, the Supplier shall perform the required chemical analysis before delivery of 
the first article of the product modified material to NXP; RoHS CoA for modified packaging 
material shall be provided to NXP upon NXP request. 
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Suppliers shall obtain the required reporting format and instructions from the NXP Supplier 
Portal or from the ECO-Products team.  

5.5 Final Manufacturing Weight Reporting 

 
For finished NXP devices, final manufacturing information and data listed in Section 6.1 shall 
be supplied to NXP upon request.  Weight template forms for this purpose shall be provided by 
the ECO-Products team at ECO-Products@nxp.com. 

 

5.6 Non-Conformance 

 
Unless exempt per Section 5.2.1 or excluded in Sections 6.2 or 6.3, the intentional use, or the 
existence, of a NXP Prohibited or Restricted Substance over the maximum concentration 
value IN ANY HOMOGENEOUS MATERIAL within a material shall cause the material to be 
non-conforming and non-compliant to this specification. Non-conforming product materials 
shall require a NXP Material Review Board disposition and/or corrective actions according to 
standard procedures. Disposition could range from a temporary NXP waiver to the rejection 
and return of all material to Supplier. 
 
Other circumstances may cause a material or component to be considered non-conforming. 
a) If a product material is specified by NXP to be RoHS Compliant but the product material is 

not RoHS compliant; 
b) If a product material is specified by NXP to be lead-free (Pb-free) but the product material 

is not lead-free (Pb-free); 
c) If a product material is specified by NXP to be halogen-free but the product material is not 

halogen-free; 
d) If a shipping material does not meet EU 94 regulatory requirements. 
e) If 3T&G is identified as a metal originating in and around the conflict region of the DRC. 
f) If a substance appears in multiple specifications or drawings and does not meet the most 

stringent of the specified concentration requirements. 
 
A supplier shall immediately report any product content non-conformance to ECO-
Products@nxp.com and copy their NXP Global Procurement contact. 

5.7 NXP ECO-Products Supplier Evaluations 

 
NXP uses Audit procedures in conjunction with this specification to monitor the quality of a 
Supplier’s substance management systems. These procedures generally follow the IEC QC 
080000 guidelines. 
 
[Note:  The following statement is for internal NXP use only.] The ECO-Products Supplier 
Evaluations procedure explains the internal NXP responsibilities and record management 
procedures.  The NXP ECO-Products Supplier Self-Assessment template provides the 
questions and instructions for annual ECO-Products Supplier Evaluations. 
 
 
 

mailto:ECO-Products@nxp.com
mailto:ECO-Products@nxp.com
mailto:ECO-Products@nxp.com
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5.7.1 NXP ECO-Products Supplier Self-Assessment 
 

Suppliers shall complete and submit the ECO-Products Supplier Self-Assessment upon NXP 
request (typically annually). 
 

5.7.2 NXP ECO-Products Substance Compliance Audits 
 
Suppliers shall support NXP ECO-Products Substance Compliance Audits by reviewing audit 
questions and collecting relevant documentation prior to any audit.  During the audit, Suppliers 
shall make subject matter experts available to explain documentation, identify process 
strengths and weaknesses.  Suppliers shall complete the Audit Continuous Improvement Plan 
if applicable. 
 

5.7.3 NXP Prohibited Substance Certification 
 

Suppliers shall complete, and sign, the annually revised NXP Prohibited Substances 
Certification for Product and Packaging Materials.   
a) The NXP Prohibited Substances Certification for Product and Packaging Materials shall be 

incorporated into the annual NXP ECO-Products supplier Self-Assessment and NXP ECO-
Products Substance Compliance Audit template. 

b) Completed NXP Prohibited Substance Certifications shall be submitted by Suppliers with 
the completed NXP ECO-Products Supplier Self-Assessment to the ECO-Products team at 
EPPAudit@nxp.com  

5.8 NXP Verification of Supplier Information 

 
NXP Supplier Quality may perform incoming analytical screening of materials to verify that the 
actual composition is as represented by the certifications, and MCD, submitted by Suppliers.  

5.9 NXP Supplier Notification 

 
Global Procurement shall notify Suppliers of changes to this specification by means such as 
the NXP Supplier Portal, NXP external website, or email. 
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6.0 Annexes 

6.1 Supplier Weight Data Report 

 
In addition to MCD requirements for materials as required by NXP, internal and external final 
manufacturing operations shall be required to provide the following additional information and 
data for each assembled product: 
 
Technical Contact Name 
Date 
Assembly Site Identification 
Package Description 
NXP Package Code or Basic Type (if known) 
NXP Package Kit Number or Subpackage (if known) 
NXP Product Part Number or Sales Item (if known) 
Die type 
Die length and width 
BOM Data 
Weight Data – the average weight of individual assembly materials that are incorporated into a 
finished product. 
 
 
 

6.2 ECO-Products Prohibited Substances 

 

Prohibited Substances Scope of ProhibitionApplication 
Maximum 

Concentration 
Value 

Amines - Specific  All materials 100 ppm 

Aniline and its salts  All materials 100 ppm 

Asbestos  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Azo compounds - Specific  All materials 20 ppm 

Benzidine compounds and salts  All materials 30 ppm 

Biocides - Specific  All materials 10 ppb 

Cadmium and its compounds  All materials 5 ppm 

Chlorinated Hydrocarbons (CHCs) 
(C chain < 10 C) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Chlorinated Paraffins (C chain > 
10 C) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Chromium VI and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Class I and II Ozone Depleting 
Substances 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Cyanide compounds - Specific  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Dioxins and Furans  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Expanded Polystyrene  All materials Not Used 
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Prohibited Substances Scope of ProhibitionApplication 
Maximum 

Concentration 
Value 

Glycol Ethers and Acetates - 
Specific 

 All materials 1 ppm 

Halogenated Benzenes  All materials 10 ppm 

Halogenated Compounds - 
Specific 

 All materials 100 ppm 

Halogenated Dioxins and Furans  All materials 1 ppb 

Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Halons  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Hydrobromofluorocarbons 
(HBFCs) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Hydrochlorofluorocarbons 
(HCFCs) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Illegally sourced wood and wild 
plant material & Endangered Flora 
and Fauna 

 All materials Not Used 

Inorganic compounds - Specific  All materials 100 ppm 

Isocyanates - Specific  All materials 100 ppm 

Lead and its compounds 

Non-metallic materials 
 
Except: Lead applications exempt by EU 
Directive 2011/65/EU (RoHS), or EU 
Directive 2000/53/EC (ELV), and their 
amendments 

20 ppm 

Mercury and its compounds  All materials 2 ppm 

Nitride separating substances  All materials 100 ppm 

Nitrosamines - Specific  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Non-Halogenated Organic 
Compounds - Specific 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl 
Phenols (OPs) and their 
ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

Organic Tin compounds - Specific  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Pentachlorophenol salts, esters 
and compounds 

 All materials 5 ppm 

Perchlorates  All materials 6 ppb 

Perfluorocarbon compounds 
(PFCs) 

 All materials 1 ppm 

PFOS/PFAS and its 
precursors/derivatives 

 All materials 10 ppm 

Phenols - Specific  All materials 10 ppm 

Phosphorus compounds - Specific  All materials 100 ppm 

Phthalates - Specific  All materials 100 ppm 
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Prohibited Substances Scope of ProhibitionApplication 
Maximum 

Concentration 
Value 

PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)  All materials 10 ppm 

PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers 
(PBDEs) 

 All materials 10 ppm 

PolyBrominated Terphenyls 
(PBTs) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)  All materials 0.1 ppm 

PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers 
(PCDEs) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes 
(PCN) 

 All materials 0.1 ppm 

PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)  All materials 0.1 ppm 

Radioactive Substances  All materials 
Background 
Radiation1 

Selenium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Tar Oils and Creosotes  All materials 5 ppm 

Uncategorized prohibited 
substances 

 All materials 1000 ppm 

1.Background radiation is defined as 0.2uSv/hr and/or 50Bq/g maximum measured at 10 cm 
distance 
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6.3 ECO-Products Restricted Substances 

 

Restricted Substances Scope of Restriction Application 
Maximum 

Concentration 
Value 

Aldehydes Wood Packaging Materials 0.05ppm 

Antimony Oxides 
Antimony Oxide Free Materials 900 ppm 

Glass Diodes 1500 ppm 

Arsenic and its compounds 

Product Materials 
 
Except: Arsenic used as dopant in die, GaAs 
die, and copper foil bonding in PCBs 

25 ppm 

Packaging Materials 10 ppm 

Beryllium and its compounds 

All materials 
 
Except: Oxides in ceramic and as gold wire 
dopant 

1000 ppm 

Bisphenol A (CAS # 80-05-7) All new materials 10 ppm  

Cobalt and its compounds 

All applications in direct and prolonged skin 
contact.   
 
Printed Circuit Boards (PCBs) laminates. 

100 ppm 

Cyanide compounds Packaging Materials 10 ppm 

Halogenated compounds Halogen Free Materials 900 ppm 

Lead and its compounds 
All metallic materials 
 
Except: Lead applications exempt by EU 
Directive 2011/65/EU (RoHS), or EU Directive 
2000/53/EC (ELV), and their amendments 

100 ppm 

Methylhexahydrophthalic 
anhydride (CAS # 25550-51-0) 

All New Materials 1000 ppm 

Natural Rubber (Latex) 
All materials 
 
Except: Photodiodes 

100 ppm 

Nickel and its compounds 

All applications in direct and prolonged skin 
contact.  Printed Circuit Boards (PCBs). 
 
For nickel in surface preparations of products 
intented to come into direct and prolonged 
contact with the skin: Nickel ion release rate < 
0.28 µg/cm2/week using test method 
EN1811:2011. 

100 ppm 
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Restricted Substances Scope of Restriction Application 
Maximum 

Concentration 
Value 

Polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - 
Specific 

All Materials 
 
Except: Naturally occuring impurities of less 
than 100 ppm 

0.1 ppm 

PVC and vinyl chloride 
monomer 

Product Materials 1 ppm 

Small Mineral and Ceramic 
Fibers 

All Materials 
 
Except: Glass Re-inforced Plastics (GRP's) in 
Printed Circuit Boards and Die 
Encapsulations. 

0.1 ppm 

Substances that may cause 
skin sensitization 

Printed Circuit Boards laminates 
 
Packaging Materials - All applications in direct 
and prolonged skin contact 
 
Except: Rosin (Colophony) 

1000 ppm 

 

6.4 ECO-Products Declarable Substances 

 

Declarable Substances Scope of  Declarable Application 
Reporting 

Concentration 
Value 

Acrylates  All materials 100 ppm 

Acrylonitrile compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Aldehydes  Product materials 100 ppm 

Aliphatic Amines  All materials 100 ppm 

Aluminum and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Anhydrides  All materials 100 ppm 

Antimony and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Aromatic amines and their salts  All materials 100 ppm 

Aromatic hydrocarbon 
compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Azo compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Barium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Bismuth and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Boron and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Brominated Flame Retardants 
(excluding banned groups)  All materials 

100 ppm 

Calcium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 
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Declarable Substances Scope of  Declarable Application 
Reporting 

Concentration 
Value 

Chromium and Chromium III 
compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Clay  All materials 100 ppm 

Copper and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Cyanide compounds  Product materials 100 ppm 

Epoxy Resins  All materials 100 ppm 

Ferrosilion and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Germanium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Glycidyl ethers  All materials 100 ppm 

Gold and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Guanidine compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Halogenated Inorganic 
Compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Halogenated Organic 
Compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Imidazole compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Indium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Inorganic compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Inorganic Silicon compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Iron and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Isocyanates  All materials 100 ppm 

Isothiazolinones  All materials 100 ppm 

Magnesium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Manganese and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Molybdenum and its 
compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Nanomaterials  All materials 100 ppm 

Nitrates and Nitrites  All materials 100 ppm 

Nitrosamines  All materials 100 ppm 

Organic compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Organic Phosphorus 
compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Organic Silicon compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Organic Tin  All materials 100 ppm 

Palladium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Phenols and Phenolic Resins  All materials 100 ppm 

Phosphorus compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Phthalates  All materials 100 ppm 

Platinum and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 
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Declarable Substances Scope of  Declarable Application 
Reporting 

Concentration 
Value 

Polymers  All materials 100 ppm 

PVC and vinyl chloride 
monomer  Packaging Materials 

100 ppm 

Rare Earth Metals and its 
compounds  All materials 

100 ppm 

Rosins  All materials 100 ppm 

Ruthenium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Silver and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Strontium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Tantalum and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Tellurium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Thallium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Tin and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Titanium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Tungsten and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Vanadium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Zinc and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

Zirconium and its compounds  All materials 100 ppm 

 

6.5 ECO-Products Substances by CAS # 

ECO-Products 

Substances
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


NXP Susbtance List

		CAS #		CAS Substance Name		Alernative Substance Name		Chemical Group		Chemical Group Type		MCV (ppm)		RoHS		EU Directive 94		EU REACH		Conflict Minerals		Halogen		Skin Sensitizing Substances

		1918-02-1		Picloram				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		1983-10-4		Tributyltin fluoride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2052-07-5		2-Bromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		2095-01-4		4,6-diethyl-2-methyl-1,3-benzenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2095-02-5		2,4-diethyl-6-methyl-1,3-benzenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2191-10-8		Cadmium caprylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		2217-06-3		2,4,6,2',4',6'-Hexanitrodiphenyl sulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2238-07-5		Diglycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		2263-09-4		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-butyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2354-05-4		1,1,1,2,3-pentachloro-2,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2354-06-5		Pentachlorotrifluoropropane (CFC 213)		CFC-213		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2425-06-1		Captafol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		2425-10-7		Phenol, 3,4-dimethyl-,1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2426-08-6		n-Butyl glycidyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII						x

		2439-01-2		Chinomethionat				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2439-10-3		Dodecylguanidinium acetate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2457-01-4		Barium bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2467-02-9		Bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)methane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2487-01-6		6-tert-butyl-3-methyl-2,4-dinitrophenyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2497-07-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-diethyl S-[2-(ethylsulfinyl)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2524-01-8		Dichloro-propyl-sulfanylidene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2536-05-2		Diphenylmethane-2,2'-diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		2597-03-7		2-[(dimethoxyphosphinothioyl)thio]-2-phenylethylacetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2597-11-7		1-hydroxychlordene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2689-07-8		2-Chlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2699-11-8		cyclohexylidene hydroperoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2713-09-9		Fluoroethyne				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		2761-09-3		3-hydroxypropyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		2768-02-7		Vinyltrimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		2778-04-3		Endothion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2781-09-1		Dibutyltin bis(octylthioglycolate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2781-10-4		Di-n-butyltin di-2-ethylhexanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2781-11-5		Diethyl bis(2-hydroxyethyl)aminomethylphosphonate 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2836-04-6		N,N-dimethylbenzene-1,3- diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2949-11-3		Dimercury(I) oxalate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2973-10-6		Diisopropyl sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3081-01-4		N-(1,4-Dimethylpentyl)-N'-phenyl-1,4-benzenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3124-01-4		Diplumbane, hexaphenyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		3141-12-6		Triethyl arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		3198-04-7		Sodium 4-chloromercuriobenzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3234-02-04		trans-2,3-Dibromo-2-butene-1,4-diol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		3234-02-4		2,3-Dibromo-2-butene-1,4-diol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		3349-06-02		Nickel(II) formate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		3349-06-2		Formic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3349-08-4		Nickel(2+) propionate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3385-03-3		Flunisolide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3388-04-3		(3,4-Epoxycyclohexyl)ethyltrimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		3488-01-5		2-ethoxyethyl 3-phenylprop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3546-10-9		Phenesterin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3547-04-4		1-chloro-4-[1-(4-chlorophenyl)ethyl]benzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3564-09-8		Ponceau 3R				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		3811-04-9		Potassium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		3811-4-9		Potassium Chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		3813-05-6		Benazolin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3896-11-5		Bumetrizole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4023-02-3		1H-Pyrazole-1-carboxamidine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		4071-01-6		1,1-Dichloro-2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4167-05-9		Cadmium 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)benzoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		4247-02-3		Isobutyl 4-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4277-06-9		1,9-Cyclohexadecadiene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4299-07-4		2-Butyl-1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4335-09-5		C.I. Direct green 6, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		4342-03-4		Dacarbazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4419-11-8		2,2'-Azobis(2,4-dimethyl)valeronitrile				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		4719-04-4		Triazinetriethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4767-03-7		2,2-Bis(hydroxymethyl) Propanoic Acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5117-12-4		4-Acryloylmorpholine				Acrylates		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5160-02-1		C.I. Pigment Red 53				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		5281-04-9		CI Pigment Red 57:1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5312-09-4		1-(5-tert-butyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)-3-phenylurea				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5334-09-8		Phthalic acid, cyclohexyl isobutyl ester				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		5428-02-4		2-nitro-2-phenyl-1,3-propanediol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5461-07-4		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5470-11-1		Hydroxylamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		5534-09-8		Beclomethasone dipropionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5743-04-4		Cadmium acetate dihydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		5827-05-4		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[(ethylsulfinyl)methyl] O,O-bis(1-methylethyl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5842-06-8		N-(dipropylamino)-ethanthiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5842-07-9		2-(N,N-Diisopropylamino)ethanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5892-10-4		Bismuth subcarbonate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6108-10-7		epsilon-Hexachlorocyclohexane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6255-07-8		Cobalt trisodium pentetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6282-11-7		2-phenoxyethyl 3-chloropropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6339-11-3		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 3-oxobutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6486-05-1		Methylselenol				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		6804-07-5		Carbadox				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		6807-10-9		2-(m-tolyloxy)ethanol, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6807-12-1		2-(p-tert-butylphenoxy)ethanol, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6876-12-6		trans-1-methyl-4-(1- methylvinyl)cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7027-11-4		3-cyano-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7126-01-4		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7281-04-1		Benzyldodecyldimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7440-03-1		Niobium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-04-2		Osmium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-05-3		Palladium, metal				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-06-4		Platinum, metal				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-07-5		Plutonium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-7-5		Plutonium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-09-7		Potassium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-11-1		Mendelvium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-12-2		Pomethium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-07-3		Tellurium dioxide				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-08-4		Selenium dioxide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7446-09-5		Sulfur dioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-10-8		Sulfurous acid, lead(2++) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-11-9		Sulfur trioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7496-02-8		6-Nitrochrysene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		7507-07-5		2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7542-09-8		Carbonic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7632-04-04		Sodium perborate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		7632-04-4		Sodium perborate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7637-07-2		Boron trifluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7647-10-1		Palladium (II) chloride				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7673-09-8		N2,N4,N6-Trichloro-2,4,6-triamino-s-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		7705-07-9		Titanium(III) chloride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7719-09-7		Thionyl chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7719-12-2		Phosphoroustrichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7758-01-2		Potassium bromate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		7758-02-3		Potassium bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7759-01-5		Lead tungstate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7773-01-5		Manganese chloride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7775-09-9		Chloric acid, sodiumsalt (1:1)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7775-9-9		Sodium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7775-11-3		Sodium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7783-06-4		Hydrogen sulfide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		7783-07-5		Hydrogen selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-08-6		Selenic acid				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-09-7		Tellurium hydride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-01-2		Silver chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-02-3		Silver(I) dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-03-4		Silver tetraiodomercurate complex salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-08-9		Silver arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7789-01-7		Lithium chromate dihydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7789-02-8		Chromium (lll) nitrate nonahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-06-2		Strontium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		7789-07-3		Copper chromate dihydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7789-09-5		Ammonium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7789-10-8		Chromic acid (H2Cr2O7),mercury(2+) salt (1:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7791-03-9		Lithium perchlorate, anhydrous				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		7791-07-3		Sodium perchlorate, monohydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		8002-05-9		Petroleum distillates (naphtha)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8003-05-2		Phenylmercury hydroxide-phenylmercury nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		8009-03-8		Petrolatum (Petroleum Jelly)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8018-01-7		Mancozeb				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		8048-07-5		Cadmium sulfate		Cadmium yellow		Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		8050-09-7		Gum rosin, colophony				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		8051-02-3		Veratrine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8052-10-6		Tall oil rosin				Rosins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9000-11-7		Carboxymethyl cellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-01-4		Poly(acrylic acid)				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9003-04-7		Sodium polyacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-05-8		Bulls-eye, polyacrylamide				Acrylates		Reportable

		9003-05-08		Poly(acrylamide)				Acrylates		Reportable

		9006-02-4		Cellulose (C6H7O2(OH)3)		Rayon		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9006-03-5		Chlorinated rubber				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		9006-04-6		Natural rubber				Natural Rubber (Latex)		Restricted		100

		9009-12-5		2-(chloromethyl)oxirane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		9012-09-3		Cellulose triacetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9065-11-6		Acrylic polymers				Acrylates		Reportable

		 112-12-9		Methyl nonyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		 27140-08-5		Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		 463-49-0		1,2-Propadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		 463-82-1		2,2-dimethylpropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		 507-63-1		Heptadecafluoro-1-iodooctane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		 56-81-5		Glycerol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		 6004-24-6		Cetylpyridinium chloride monohydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		 624-91-9		Methylnitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		 67-64-1		Acetone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		 75-15-0		Carbon disulfide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		 75-31-0		Isopropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		 865-86-1		1,1,2,2-Tetrahydroperfluoro dodecanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		100-00-5		1-Chloro-4-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		100007-79-2		 9H-Purine-9-propanoic acid, 6-amino-a-hydroxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		100011-37-8		Iron(1+), (eta5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)((1,2,3,4,5,6-eta)-(1-methylethyl)benzene)-, (OC-6-11)-hexafluoroantimonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-01-6		p-Aminonitrobenzene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-02-7		p-Nitorophenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10004-44-1		Hymexazol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10007-85-9		Dicamba potassium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1000-78-8		N,N'-(2,2-Dimethylpropylidene)hexamethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1000-90-4		Bis(O-isopropyldithiocarbonato)zinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		100181-71-3		Isobutyl 3,4-epoxybutyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		100-21-0		1,4 Benzenedicarboxylic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		100-22-1		N,N,N',N'-Tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10022-31-8		Barium nitrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10022-48-7		Lithium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10022-50-1		Nitryl fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10022-68-1		Cadmium nitrate tetrahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		100231-59-2		Sodium [4-[[6-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-1-hydroxy-3-sulpho-2-naphthyl]azo]-3-hydroxy-7-nitronaphthalene-1-sulph				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10023-44-6		9-Octadecenoic acid,13-hydroxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10024-66-5		Manganese citrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10024-97-2		Nitrous oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1002-53-5		Dibutyl tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		100-25-4		1,4-Dinitrobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10025-64-6		Zinc perchlorate, hydrated				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10025-67-9		Disulfur dichloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10025-68-0		Selenium chloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		10025-69-1		Tin(II) chloride dihydrate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10025-73-7		Chromic chloride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10025-78-2		Trichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10025-82-8		Indium chloride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100258-44-4		Strychnidin-10-one, arsenite (1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10025-87-3		Phosphorus oxychloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10025-91-9		Antimony trichloride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10025-94-2		Yttrium(III) chloride hexahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10025-99-7		Potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II)				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		10026-00-3		Sodium chloroplatinite				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		10026-03-6		Selenium tetrachloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		10026-04-7		Silicon tetrachloride				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10026-06-9		Stannic chloride pentahydrate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10026-07-0		Tellurium tetrachloride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10026-11-6		Zirconium tetrachloride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10026-13-8		Phosphorus pentachloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10026-17-2		Cobalt(II) fluoride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10026-18-3		Cobaltic fluoride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10026-22-9		Cobalt(II) nitrate hexahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10026-23-0		Cobalt(2+) selenite				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10026-24-1		Cobalt sulfate heptahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		1002-67-1		Diethylene glycol ethyl methyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10027-06-2		Acrylic acid, 2-norbornyl ester				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		10028-14-5		Nobelium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		10028-15-6		Ozone				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10028-18-9		Nickel fluoride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		10028-21-4		Iron(II) sulfate dihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10028-22-5		Ferric sulfate 				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1002-88-6		Cobalt distearate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1003-07-2		1,2-Thiazol-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		10031-13-7		Lead Arsenite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10031-18-2		Mercurous bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10031-22-8		Lead bromide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10031-24-0		Tin(II) bromide 				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10031-27-3		Tellurium tetrabromide				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10031-34-2		Calcium nitrite hydrated				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		10031-43-3		Cupric nitrate trihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10031-59-1		Thallium sulfate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10034-81-8		Magnesium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10034-82-9		Sodium chromate tetrahydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10034-85-2		Hydrogen iodide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10034-93-2		Hydrazine sulfate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10034-96-5		Manganese sulfate monohydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10034-99-8		Magnesium sulfate heptahydrate (MgSO4.7H2O)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10035-10-6		Hydrogen bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100-37-8		2-Diethylaminoethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-38-9		2-(Diethylamino)ethanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10038-98-9		Germanium tetrachloride				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100-39-0		Benzyl bromide				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		10039-33-5		Dioctyltin bis(2-ethylhexyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		10039-54-0		Hydroxylamine sulfate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100402-53-7		Cadmium chloride phosphate (Cd5Cl(PO4)3), manganese-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		100402-65-1		Nitric acid, copper(2+) salt, reaction products with ammonia, chromic acid (H2CrO4) diammonium salt and manganese(2+) dinitrate, k				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		100402-96-8		Silicic acid (H2sio3), calcium salt (1:1), lead and manganese-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		100-40-3		4-Vinyl-1-cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		100-41-4		Ethylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100418-33-5		2-(4-Methyl-2-nitrophenylamino)ethanol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		100-42-5		Styrene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10043-01-3		Aluminum sulfate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-11-5		Boron nitride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-22-8		Oxalic acid, potassium salt 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-35-3		Boric acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		10043-52-4		Calcium dichloride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10043-66-0		Iodine I-131				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10043-67-1		Aluminum potassium sulfate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-92-2		Radon				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		100-44-7		Benzyl chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		10045-94-0		Mercury (II) Nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10045-97-3		Caesium-137				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		10046-00-1		hydroxylammonium hydrogensulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-46-9		Benzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-47-0		Benzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		10048-13-2		Sterigmatocystin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10048-95-0		Sodium Arsenate, Heptahydrate		Disodium Hydrogen Arsenate		Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10048-98-3		Barium hydrogen phosphate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10048-99-4		Barium tetraiodomercurate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10049-04-4		Chlorine dioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10049-07-7		Rhodium(III) chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100491-29-0		Ethyl 1-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-7-chloro-6-fluoro-4-oxopyridino[2,3-b]pyridine-3-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		10049-22-6		Sodium pyroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10049-23-7		Tellurous acid				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		100501-62-0		Ethyl 1-ethyl-6,7,8-trifluoro-1,4-dihydro-4-oxoquinoline-3-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		100-51-6		benzyl-alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-52-7		Benzaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		100-56-1		Phenylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		100-57-2		Phenylmercuric hydroxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10058-20-5		Succinic acid, bis(2-(hexyloxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		100-58-3		Bromophenylmagnesium				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		10060-08-9		Calcium chromate,2-hydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10060-12-5		Chromium(III) chloride hexahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10060-13-6		Ammonium cupric chloride dihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10060-26-1		Trimanganese dicitrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10061-01-5		cis-1,3-Dichloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10061-02-6		trans-1,3-Dichloropropene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		100-61-8		N-Methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		100-63-0		Phenylhydrazine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x		x

		100656-49-3		Lead, dross, vanadium-zinc-containing				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		100683-97-4		Distillates(petroleum), carbon-treated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100683-98-5		Distillates(petroleum), intermediate paraffinic, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100683-99-6		Distillates(petroleum), intermediate paraffinic, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-02-4		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-03-5		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-04-6		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum, gas oil solvent, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-05-7		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent, clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-33-1		Petrolatum(petroleum), clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-37-5		Residual oils (petroleum), carbon-treated solvent-dewaxed; Baseoil - unspecified				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-38-6		Residual oils (petroleum), clay- treated solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-49-9		Slack wax (petroleum),carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-51-3		Tar, coal, high-temp.,residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		100-69-6		2-Vinylpyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		100-74-3		N-Ethylmorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		100-75-4		N-Nitrosopiperidine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		100784-20-1		Methyl-3-Chloro-5-{[(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)carbamoyl]sulphamoyl}-1-methyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		100-80-1		3-methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		100801-63-6		Hydrocarbon oils, arom., mixed with polyethylene and polypropylene, pyrolyzed, light oil fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100801-65-8		Hydrocarbon oils, arom., mixed with polyethylene, pyrolyzed, light oil fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100801-66-9		Hydrocarbon oils, arom., mixed with polystyrene, pyrolyzed, light oil fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100-89-0		tris(1,1,3-trimethyltrimethylene) diborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		100-97-0		Methenamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10097-02-6		2,2-Bis(hydroxymethyl)butyric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10097-32-2		Bromine atom				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		100988-63-4		(6R-trans)-1-((7-ammonio-2- carboxylato-8-oxo-5-thia-1- azabicyclo-[4.2.0]oct-2-en-3- yl)methyl)pyridinium iodide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10098-97-2		Strontium, isotope of mass 90				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		100-99-2		Triisobutyl aluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10099-74-8		Lead nitrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		10099-76-0		Lead(II) metasilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10099-79-3		Lead vanadate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		101007-06-1		Acrinathrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		101012-92-4		Lead, isodecanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		101013-06-3		Lead, isooctanoate neodecanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10101-50-5		Sodium permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-52-7		Zirconium silicate 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-53-8		Dichromic sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-56-1		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:3), hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-58-3		Cobalt tungsten oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		10101-63-0		Lead iodide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10101-83-4		Sodium tellurate				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-89-0		Trisodium phosphate dodecahydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-96-9		Nickel(2+) selenite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		10101-97-0		Nickel sulfate, hexahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		10101-98-1		Nickel sulfate, heptahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		101-02-0		Triphenyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10102-18-8		Sodium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		10102-20-2		Sodium tellurite				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-40-6		Sodium molybdate, dihydrate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-43-9		Nitric oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-44-0		Nitrogen peroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10102-45-1		Thallous nitrate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-48-4		Lead (II) arsenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10102-49-5		Ferric Arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10102-50-8		Ferrous Arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10102-53-1		Arsenenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10102-90-6		Copper pyrophosphate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10103-46-5		Calcium phosphate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10103-48-7		Copper posphate anhydrous				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10103-50-1		Magnesium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10103-61-4		Arsenic acid, copper salt				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		10103-62-5		Calcium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		101-05-3		2-chloro-N-(4,6-dichloro-1,3,5- triazin-2-yl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		1010-74-8		Alpha-Isopropyldecalin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10108-64-2		Cadmium chloride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		10112-91-1		Mercury (I) Chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10112-94-4		Sodium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		101-14-4		Methylenebis(chloroaniline)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		10118-76-0		Calcium permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		101200-48-0		Tribenuron-methyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		101-20-2		3,4,4′-Trichlorocarbanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		101-21-3		Chlorpropham				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		101226-85-1		trans-methyl-2-ethyl-but-2- enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101232-65-9		2-Propenoic acid,2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10124-36-4		Cadmium sulfate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		10124-43-3		Cobalt(II) sulphate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		10124-48-8		Mercuric chloride, ammoniated				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10124-49-9		Iron sulfate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10124-50-2		Potassium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10124-54-6		Manganese phosphate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10124-55-7		Manganese sulphate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10125-13-0		Copper chloride 2-hydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		101-25-7		N,N'-Dinitrosopentamethylenetetramine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		101-27-9		Barban				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		101-31-5		L-Hyoscyamine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101316-45-4		Absorption oils,bicyclo arom. and heterocyclic hydrocarbon fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-49-8		Distillates(coal tar), pitch				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-56-7		Distillates (petroleum), C7-9, C8-rich, hydrodesulfurized dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-57-8		Distillates(petroleum), hydrodesulfurized full-range middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-59-0		Distillates (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized middle coker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-62-5		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., acid ext., indene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-63-6		Extract residues (coal tar), benzole fraction alk., acid ext.;				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-66-9		Hydrocarbons, C6-8, hydrogenated sorption-dearomatized, toluene raffination				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-67-0		Hydrocarbons, C6-rich, hydrotreated light naphtha distillates, solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-69-2		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C >25, solvent-extd., deasphalted, dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-70-5		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 17-32, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-71-6		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 20-35, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-72-7		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 24-50, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-76-1		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurised full-range coker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-83-0		Brown coal, tar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-84-1		Coal tar, brown-coal,low-temp.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-85-2		Tar, coal, low-temp.,distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-86-3		Tar acids, brown-coal, crude				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-87-4		Tar oils, coal, low-temp				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101356-99-4		Cadmium oxide (CdO), solid solution with calcium oxide and titanium oxide (TiO2), praseodymium-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-00-0		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, aluminum and copper-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-01-1		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, copper and manganese-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-02-2		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, europium-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-03-3		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, gold and manganese-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		101357-04-4		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, manganese and silver-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		10136-96-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(1,1-dimethylethoxy)ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10137-74-3		Calcium chlorate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10138-36-0		Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-4,5-epoxycyclohexane-1,2-dicarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10139-47-6		Zinc iodide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10139-58-9		Rhodium(III) nitrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		101408-30-4		Reaction mass of compounds from (dodecakis(p- tolylthio)phthalocyaninato)
copper(II) to (hexadecakis(p-tolylthio)phthalocyaninato) copper(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10141-00-1		Chromium(III) potassium sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		10141-05-6		Cobalt(II) dinitrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		1014-69-3		6-isopropylamino-2- methylamino-4-methylthio- 1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1014-70-6		N,N'-Diethyl-6-methylsulfanyl-[1,3,5]triazine-2,4-diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101513-70-6		3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluorobenzoyl fluoride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		101-53-1		4-Benzylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		101-55-3		p-Bromophenyl phenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		101-61-1		4,4′-Methylenebis(N,N-dimethylaniline)				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		101631-14-5		Distillates (petroleum), heavy steam-cracked;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101631-20-3		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy straight run, arom.-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101657-77-6		4,4'-Methylenebis(2,6-dimethylphenylcyanate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		101664-25-9		3',5'-dichloro-2-(2,4-di-tert- pentylphenoxy)-4'-ethyl-2'- hydroxyhexananilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		101-68-8		4,4'-Diphenylmethane diisocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		10170-69-1		Manganese carbonyl				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		101-72-4		N-isopropyl-N'-phenyl-1,4-phenylenediamine		Rubber antioxidant 4010NA		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		101-77-9		4,4'-Methylenedianiline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		101794-74-5		Aromatic hydrocarbons,C20-28, polycyclic, mixed coal-tar pitch-polyethylene-polypropylenepyrolysis-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101794-75-6		Aromatic hydrocarbons,C20-28, polycyclic, mixed coal-tar pitch-polyethylene pyrolysis-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101794-76-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons,C20-28, polycyclic, mixed coal-tar pitch-polyethylene-polypropylenepyrolysis-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101794-90-5		Distillates (coal tar), light oils, neutral fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101794-91-6		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, indole-methylnaphthalene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101794-97-2		Hydrocarbons, C8-12, catalytic cracker distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101795-01-1		Naphtha (petroleum), sweetened light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101-80-4		Bis(4-aminophenyl) ether				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		101-83-7		Dicyclohexylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101-84-8		Diphenyl ether				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		101-86-0		alpha-Hexylcinnamaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		101896-26-8		Distillates (coal tar), benzole fraction, BTX-rich				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101896-27-9		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, methylnaphthalene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101896-28-0		Hydrocarbons, C8-12, catalytic cracking, chem. neutralized, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10190-55-3		Lead molybdate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		101-90-6		Diglycidyl resorcinol ether				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		10192-29-7		Ammonium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10192-46-8		Diboron trizinc hexaoxide 				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10192-85-5		Potassium acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		10192-92-4		Dibutyltin dimaleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		10196-18-6		Zinc nitrate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10196-67-5		Tetradecanoic acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		10196-68-6		Barium 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)benzoate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102-06-7		1,3-Diphenylguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		102089-33-8		4-[3-(diethoxymethylsilylpropoxy)-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl]piperidine				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10210-64-7		Bis(pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')beryllium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		10210-68-1		Cobalt carbonyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102110-14-5		Hydrocarbons, C3-6, C5-rich, steam-cracked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		102110-15-6		Hydrocarbons, C5-rich, dicyclopentadiene-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		102110-17-8		Aluminum oxide (Al2O3), solid soln. with barium oxide and magnesium oxide, europium-doped				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102110-21-4		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), magnesium salt, manganese-doped				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		102110-30-5		Cadmium oxide (CdO), solid solution with magnesium oxide, tungsten oxide (WO3) and zinc oxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		102110-36-1		Silicic acid, calcium salt, lead and manganese-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102110-49-6		Residues, copper-iron-lead-nickel matte, sulfuric acid-insol.				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102110-55-4		Residues (petroleum), steam-cracked light, arom				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10214-39-8		Lead metaborate monohydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10217-34-2		2-(3,4-Epoxycyclohexyl)ethyltriethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10217-52-4		Hydrazinium hydroxide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10218-17-4		1,3-dimethyl-1,3- bis(trimethylsilyl)urea				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10221-57-5		1,2-diethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10222-01-2		2,2-Dibromo-2-cyanoacetamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		102262-19-1		Chromium cobalt manganese oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102262-21-5		Chromium cobalt copper iron manganese oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102262-22-6		Chromium cobalt iron manganese oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102-27-2		N-ethyl-3-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		10232-93-6		2-Butenedioic acid (Z)-, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		102387-48-4		2-acetylamino-6-chloro-4-[(4- diethylamino)2-methylphenyl- imino]-5-methyl-1-oxo-2,5- cyclohexadiene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10241-04-0		Cobalt chloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10241-05-1		Molybdenum pentachloride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1024-57-3		Heptachlor epoxide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		102-50-1		4-Methoxy-2-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		102-54-5		Ferrocene				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102561-46-6		Tributylbenzylammonium 4-hydroxynaphthalene-1-sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10258-54-5		2-Methoxyethyl cyanoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		102-60-3		N,N',N'-Tetrakis(2-hydroxypropyl)ethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		10265-92-6		Methamidophos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		102-67-0		Tri-n-propylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102-71-6		Triethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		102738-79-4		2-chloro-1,3-difluoropropane (HCFC-252)		HCFC-252		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		102-77-2		2-Benzothiazolyl-N-morpholinosulfide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		102-81-8		Dibutylaminoethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		102-82-9		Tributylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		10283-85-9		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		102851-06-9		Cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl)methyl N-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-D-valinate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		10290-12-7		Copper(III) arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10290-71-8		iron-carbonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-26-5		Silver sulfate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-28-7		Gold (III) bromide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10294-31-2		Gold iodide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		10294-33-4		Boron tribromide				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10294-34-5		Boron trichloride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10294-39-0		Barium perchlorate trihydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10294-40-3		Barium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10294-44-7		Mercurous chlorate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10294-46-9		Copper(II) perchlorate hexahydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10294-50-5		Cobalt(II) phosphate hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-56-1		Phosphorous acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10294-58-3		Lead diphosphinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10294-64-1		Potassium manganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-70-9		Tin(II) iodide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		102-98-7		Dihydrogen  [orthoborato(3-)-O]phenylmercurate(2-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		103055-07-8		Lufenuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		103-09-3		2-Ethylhexyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10309-95-2		Malachite Green				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1031-07-8		Endosulfan sulfate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		103112-35-2		Ethyl 1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-5-(trichloromethyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		1031-15-8		Methyl triphenyl phosphonium chloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		103-11-7		2-Ethylhexyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		10311-84-9		Dialifor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		103122-66-3		O-isobutyl-N-ethoxy carbonylthiocarbamate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		103146-25-4		4-[4-(Dimethylamino)-1-(4-fluorophenyl)-1-hydroxybutyl]-3-(hydroxymethyl)benzonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		1031-47-6		Phosphonic diamide,P-(5-amino-3-phenyl-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)-N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103-16-2		4-Benzyloxyphenol		Monobenzene		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		103-23-1		Bis(2-ethylhexyl)hexanedioate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		103241-62-9		Cobaltate(1-), [1-[[5-(ethylsulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2- )][methyl[8-[(5-ethylsulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10325-94-7		Cadmium nitrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		10326-24-6		Zinc arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10326-26-8		Barium bromate monohydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10326-27-9		Barium chloride dihydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10326-28-0		Cadmium perchlorate hexahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		103-27-5		Mercury, phenyl(propanoato-O)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10332-33-9		Perboric acid monosodium salt, monohydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		10332-48-6		2-Propoxyethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		103-33-3		Azobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103361-09-7		Flumioxazin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1034-01-1		3,4,5-Trihydroxybenzoic acid octyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		103429-90-9		3-methoxy-3-methyl-1-butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10347-54-3		1,4-bis(isocyanatomethyl)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		103-50-4		Benzyl ether				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		103577-66-8		2-Hydroxymethyl-3-methyl-4-(2,2,2-trifluoroethoxy)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		10357-99-0		N,N-dimethyl-2-(3-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydropyrazol-1- ylphenylsulphonyl)ethylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		103597-45-1		Bisoctrizole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103598-77-2		4-tert-butylphenol; carbonyl dichloride; 4-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propan-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		103-60-6		2-Phenoxyethyl isobutyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10361-37-2		Barium chloride				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10361-44-1		Bismuth nitrate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10361-92-9		Yttrium(III) chloride				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10361-93-0		Yttrium nitrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10361-95-2		Zinc chlorate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		103-65-1		Propylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103694-68-4		Majantol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103-69-5		N,N-Ethylphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10377-58-9		Magnesium iodide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10377-60-3		Magnesium nitrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10377-66-9		Manganese nitrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10380-28-6		Copper 8-hydroxy quinoline				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10381-36-9		Nickel phosphate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		103-83-3		N,N-Dimethylbenzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103-90-2		4-Acetamidophenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		103976-28-9		Diethyl[(p-ethoxyanilino)methylene]malonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10403-74-4		1,2-Di(phenoxymethyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104040-78-0		Flazasulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		104051-92-5		Naphthenic acids,lauryl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-12-1		4-Chlorophenyl isocyanate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		104147-32-2		3,5-Dichloro-4-(1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		104-15-4		p-Toluenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10415-75-5		Mercurous nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10418-03-8		Stanozolol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		104206-82-8		Mesotrione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10421-48-4		Iron (III) nitrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		104218-44-2		1-(3-mesyloxy-5-trityloxymethyl-2-D-threofuryl)thymine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104226-19-9		3-((4-(bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-2-nitrophenyl)amino)-1-propanol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		104-28-9		2-Ethoxyethyl-p-methoxycinnamate		Cinoxate		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		104-29-0		Chlorphenesin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		104295-55-8		2-Naphthylamine-6-sulfonmethylamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10431-47-7		Potassium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		10433-06-4		Antimony ethoxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		104333-00-8		3-((2-nitro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)amino)propane- 1,2-diol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-35-8		2-(p-nonlyphenoxy) ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		104366-25-8		2'-(4-chloro-3-cyano-5-formyl-2- thienyl)azo-5'-diethylaminoacetanilide				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		104-40-5		4-nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		104-43-8		4-Dodecylphenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		104-46-1		Anethole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		104468-21-5		2,2-dimethyl 3-methyl-3-butenyl propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10448-09-6		Heptamethylphenylcyclotetrasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		104-49-4		1,4-Phenylene diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		10451-12-4		Phosphoric acid, mercury salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		104-51-8		n-Butylbenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		10453-86-8		Cyclopropanecarboxylicacid, 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl-1-propen-1-yl)-,[5-(phenylmethyl)-3-furanyl]methyl ester		Resmethrin		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-54-1		Cinnamyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		104541-33-5		2-[2,4-bis(1,1-dimethyl- ethyl)phenoxy]-N-(2-hydroxy-5- methyl-phenyl)hexanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-55-2		Cinnamaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		104558-95-4		IHT-PI 432				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		104560-40-9		N,N,N',N'-tetracyclohexyl-1,3- benzenedicarboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-59-6		Phenylmercury stearate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		104-60-9		Mercury, (9-octadecenoato-O)phenyl-, (Z)-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001		x		x		Annex XVII

		10461-98-0		2-cyclohexylidene-2-phenylacetonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104653-34-1		Difethialone				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		104-68-7		2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1047-16-1		Quinacridone pigment				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		104-75-6		2-ethylhexylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		104-76-7		2-Ethylhexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10476-82-1		Strychnine arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10476-85-4		Strontium chloride				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		10476-87-6		Strychnine dimethylarsinate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		104788-63-8		6-(nonylamino)-6-oxo-peroxyhexanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		104-78-9		3-(Diethylamino)propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		104815-53-4		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-h ydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfona				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		104-85-8		p-Tolunitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		10486-00-7		Sodium perborate tetrahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		104860-26-6		cis-1-(3-(4-fluorophenoxy)propyl)-3-methoxy-4- piperidinamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104872-06-2		(3S,4S)-3-Hexyl-4-[(2R)-2-hydroxytridecyl]-2-oxetanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10489-46-0		Rhodium(III) sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		104-91-6		4-Nitrosophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-93-8		4-Methylanisole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1049-38-3		3,3'-Diethyl-2,2'-selenacarbocyanine iodide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		10494-02-7		Succinic acid bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		104-94-9		p-Anisidine (NH2C6H4OCH3)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104958-67-0		N-butyl-2-(4-morpholinylcarbonyl)benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		105024-66-6		Silafluofen				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		105043-55-8		3-methyl-N-(5,8,13,14- tetrahydro-5,8,14-trioxonaphth[2,3-c]acridin-6- yl)benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-06-6		p-Divinylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		105076-77-5		Disperse Blue 367				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-16-8		2-(Diethylamino)ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		105254-85-1		2(3H)-Benzothiazolethione, 3-((bis(2-ethylhexyl)amino)methyl)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		105-34-0		Methyl cyanoacetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		10534-77-7		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1,4-bis(2-phenoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10534-83-5		Dinitrotetraamminecobalt chloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10534-85-7		Hexaamminecobalt tribromide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10534-86-8		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, trinitrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10534-87-9		Copper, tetraammine-, chloride (1:2)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10534-89-1		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, trichloride, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		105-36-2		Ethyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		105-37-3		Ethyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105391-33-1		Bis(3-ethyl-5-methyl-4-maleimidophenyl)methane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		105-39-5		Ethyl chloracetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10540-29-1		Tamoxifen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		105426-23-1		Octadecanoic acid, 12-hydroxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10544-72-6		Nitrogen oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10544-73-7		Nitrogen trioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		105-45-3		Methyl acetoacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10545-99-0		Sulfur dichloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		105-46-4		sec-Butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-48-6		Isopropyl chloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		105488-33-3		3-(3-(4-(2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxy)butylaminocarbonyl-4-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)thio)propanoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105512-06-9		Clodinafop-propargyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		10551-42-5		1-(3-phenylpropyl)-2-methylpyridinium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10553-31-8		Barium bromide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		105560-93-8		Methyl (2R,3S)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-oxiranecarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		105-56-6		Ethyl cyanoacetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		105-57-7		Acetal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-59-9		Methyl diethanolamine		MDEA		Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-60-2		Caprolactam (C2H11NO )				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105650-23-5		2-Amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo(4,5-b)pyridine				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		10567-69-8		Barium iodate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		105-67-9		2,4-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-68-0		Isoamyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105726-67-8		Methylneodecanamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105735-71-5		3,7-Dinitrofluoranthene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		105-74-8		Dilauroyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105779-78-0		5-Chloro-N-{2-[4-(2-ethoxy ethyl)-2,3-dimethylphenoxy]ethyl}-6-ethylpyrimidin-4-amine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		10580-03-7		Titanate(2-),bis[ethanedioato(2-)-O,O']oxo-, diammonium, monohydrate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		105812-81-5		(3S,4R)-4-(4-Fluorophenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-1-methylpiperidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		105827-78-9		Imidacloprid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		105827-91-6		2-Chloro-5-chloromethylthiazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		105-83-9		N,N-Bis(3-aminopropyl)methylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105841-28-9		Diethyldihexadecylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		10584-98-2		Dibutyltin bis(2-ethylhexyl thioglycolate)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		10588-01-9		Sodium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		10591-85-2		tetrakis(phenylmethyl)thioperoxydi(carbothioamide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10595-06-9		2-Phenoxyethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		105958-64-3		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-acetic acid, 3-nitro-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10595-95-6		N-Nitrosomethylethylamine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		10596-22-2		Tetraisopropyl (dichloromethylene)diphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		105996-54-1		N,N'-bis(trifluoroacetyl)-S,S'-bis- L-homocysteine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		106-00-3		Hexanedioic acid, 1,6-bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106028-58-4		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,6-amino-4-hydroxy-3-[2-[7-sulfo-4-[2-(4-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]-1-naphthalenyl]diazenyl]-,lithium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10604-69-0		Ammonium acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		10605-21-7		Carbendazim				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106078-80-2		2 Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-81-3		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-82-4		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-85-7		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-92-6		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106105-35-5		Butanoic acid, 2-[(3-nitrophenyl)methylene]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-47-5		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-phenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-48-6		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(2-methylphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-49-7		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(3-methylphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-50-0		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(4-methylphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-52-2		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(3-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-53-3		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(4-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-13-8		Dodecanoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-20-7		Di(2-ethylhexyl)amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		106220-84-2		2,2',3,4,4',6,6'-Heptachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		106-22-9		Citronellol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106-23-0		Citronellal 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106232-85-3		Alkanes, C18-20, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		106232-86-4		Alkanes, C22-40, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		106-24-1		trans-3,7-Dimethyl-2,6-octadien-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106264-79-3		6-methyl-2,4-bis(methylthio)phenylene-1,3-diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106276-78-2		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-cyano-, methyl ester, reaction products with 4-(2-(4-aminophenyl)diazenyl)-3-methylbenzenamine and methanol sodium salt (1:1)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		106316-55-6		Nickel, aqua[2-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]benzoato(2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		106-35-4		3-Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106359-91-5		1,3,6-Naphthalenetrisulfonicacid,7-[2-[2-[(aminocarbonyl)amino]-4-[[4-[[2-[2-(ethenylsulfonyl)ethoxy]ethyl]amino]-6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]phenyl]diazenyl]-,sodium salt (1:3)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106359-93-7		2-(4-(3-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5- dihydropyrazolyl)phenylsulphonyl)ethyldimethylammonium hydrogen phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		106359-94-8		2'-(2-cyano-4,6-dinitrophenylazo)-5'-(N,N-dipropylamino)propionanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106-36-5		Propyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-41-2		p-Bromophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		106-42-3		p-Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-43-4		4-Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		106-44-5		p-cresol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106447-44-3		(6R,7R)-Amino-8-oxo-3-(1 Z-prop-1-enyl)-5-thia-1-azabicyclo(4.2.0)oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1064-48-8		Acid Black 1				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		106461-41-0		2,4-Dihydro-4-[4-[4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-piperazinyl]phenyl]-2-(1-methylpropyl)-3H-1,2,4-triazol-3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106466-55-1		Benzaldehyde, hydroxy-, polymer with phenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		106-46-7		1,4-Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		106-47-8		4-chloroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		106-48-9		p-Chlorophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		106-49-0		p-Toluidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		106-50-3		p-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		106-51-4		1,4-Benzoquinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1066-30-4		Chromium acetate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		106-63-8		Isobutyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		1066-44-0		Trimethyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		106644-36-4		1-Naphthaleneacetic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106644-37-5		1-Naphthaleneacetic acid, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106644-38-6		1-Naphthaleneacetic acid, 2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1066-45-1		Trimethyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		106-68-3		3-Octanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106691-68-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(4-pentylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106700-29-2		2-chloro-N-(2-ethoxyethyl)-N- (2-methyl-1-phenylprop-1- enyl)acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1067-08-9		3-ethyl-3-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1067-14-7		Plumbane, chlorotriethyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		1067-20-5		3,3-diethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1067-29-4		Bis(tripropyltin) oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1067-33-0		Dibutyltin diacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		106-74-1		2-Ethoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-75-2		Oxydiethylene bis(chloroformate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1067-52-3		Tributyltin methoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1067-55-6		Dibutyldimethoxystannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		1067-97-6		Tributyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1068-19-5		4,4-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1068-61-7		Lead methacrylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1068-63-9		Caesium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106868-96-6		Bis(2-phenoxyethyl) hexanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-87-6		Vinyl cyclohexene dioxide				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-88-7		1,2-Butylene oxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1068-87-7		2,4-dimethyl-3-ethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106-89-8		Epichlorohydrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		106-90-1		Glycidyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		106-91-2		Glycidyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		106917-30-0		3-dodecyl-(1-(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidin)-yl)-2,5- pyrrolidindione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106917-31-1		1-acetyl-4-(3-dodecyl-2,5-dioxo- 1-pyrrolidinyl)-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106917-52-6		2,4-Dichloro-a,a,a-trifluoro-4-nitro-m-toluenesulfomanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		106-92-3		Allyl glycidyl ether (C6H10O2 )				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106-93-4		1,2-dibromoethane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		106-94-5		1-Bromopropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		1069-53-0		2,3,5-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1069-55-2		2-Propenoic acid,2-cyano-, 2-methylpropyl ester				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		106-95-6		Allyl bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		106-97-8		Butane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106-98-9		1-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-99-0		1,3-Butadiene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106990-43-6		1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine, N,N'''-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-[3-[[4,6-bis[butyl(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]propyl]-N',N''-dibutyl-N',N''-bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl)-		Chimassorb 119		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1070-00-4		Tri-n-octylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		107-00-6		1-Butyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-01-7		2-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-02-8		Acrolein				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		107-03-9		1-Propanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-04-0		1-Bromo-2-chloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		107-05-1		3-Chloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		107-06-2		1,2-Dichloroethane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		1070-64-0		Ethyl 6,8-dichlorooctanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1070-70-8		1,4-Butanediol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		107-07-3		2-Chloroethanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1070-87-7		2,2,4,4-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-10-8		Propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		107-11-9		Allylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-12-0		Propionitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		1071-26-7		2,2-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-13-1		Acrylonitrile				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		107-14-2		Chloroacetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		107144-30-9		4-(4,4-dimethyl-3-oxo-pyrazolidin-1-yl)-benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-15-3		1,2-ethanediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1071-76-7		Zirconium n-butoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1071-83-6		Glyphosate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-18-6		Allyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-19-7		Propargyl alcohol (C21H22PBr)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		107-20-0		Chloroacetaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1072-05-5		2,6-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-21-1		Ethylene Glycol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		107-22-2		Glyoxal				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII						x

		1072-35-1		Lead stearate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		107246-80-0		tetralithium 6-amino-4-hydroxy-3-[7-sulfonato-4-(5-sulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-1-naphthylazo]naphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		107-25-5		Vinyl methyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107264-09-5		N-Fluoropyridiniumtetrafluroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		107-26-6		Bromoethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		107-27-7		Ethylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		107-30-2		Chloromethyl methylether				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		107-31-3		Methyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1073-67-2		4-Chlorostyrene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		107-37-9		Allyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		107-39-1		2,4,4-Trimethyl-1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-41-5		2-Methyl-2,4-pentanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-44-8		Sarin				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		107-46-0		Hexamethyldisiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		107-49-3		Tetraethyl pyrophosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		107-51-7		Poly(dimethylsiloxane) 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		107534-96-3		Tebuconazole				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		107551-67-7		3-(3-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107555-93-1		1,2,3,7,8-pentabromodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		1075-89-4		3,3-Tetramethyleneglutarimide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-64-2		Dimethyldioctadecylammonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		107-66-4		Dibutyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		107667-02-7		Phosphinodithioic acid,P,P-bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-70-0		4-Methoxy-4-methyl-2-pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-72-2		Trichloropentylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		107-75-5		7-Hydroxycitronellal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-83-5		2-Methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-86-8		3-Methyl-2-butenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-87-9		2-Pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-88-0		1,3-Butylene glyco				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107898-54-4		3,3-Dimethyl-5-(2,2,3-trimethyl-3-cyclopenten-1-yl)-4-penten-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107910-75-8		Ganciclovir sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-92-6		Butyric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107934-68-9		4,4'-(9H-fluoren-9-ylidene)bis(2- chloroaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		107-98-2		1-Methoxy-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-00-9		2-Dimethylaminoethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-01-0		Dimethylethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-02-1		Captamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		108-03-2		1-Nitropropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-05-4		Vinyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-07-6		(Acetato-O)methylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		108-08-7		2,4-Dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-10-1		Methyl isobutyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-11-2		4-Methyl-2-pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-16-7		1-Dimethylamino-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108171-26-2		Chlorinated Paraffins (C12, 60% Chlorine)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		108171-27-3		Chlorinated Paraffins (C23, 43% Chlorine)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		108173-90-6		Guazatine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-18-9		N,N-Di-i-propylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-20-3		Isopropyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-21-4		Isopropyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108225-03-2		(6-(4-hydroxy-3-(2-methoxyphenylazo)-2-sulfonato-7-naphthylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2,4-diyl)bis[(amino-1-methylethyl)ammonium] formate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-23-6		Isopropyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		108-24-7		Acetic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-30-5		Succinic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-31-6		Maleic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		108-32-7		Propylene carbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-34-9		Phosphoric acid,diethyl 5-methyl-1H-pyrazol-3-yl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108366-80-9		Toluene-4-sulfonic acid 2-tertiary-butoxy ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		108-38-3		m-Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-39-4		m-Cresol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		108-41-8		3-Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		108-42-9		3-chloroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		108-43-0		3-Chlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		108-44-1		m-Toluidine and salts				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		108-45-2		m-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		108-46-3		Resorcinol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-57-6		1,3-Divinylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1085-98-9		Dichlofluanid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		108-60-1		Bis(2-chloro-1-methylethyl)ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		108-62-3		Metaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		108624-00-6		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,4-amino-6-[2-[5-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-sulfophenyl]diazenyl]-5-hydroxy-3-[2-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-,lithium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		108-65-6		1-Methoxy-2-propyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108662-83-5		3-Chloro-1,1,1,2,2-Pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		108673-51-4		2-[2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxy]-N-[4-[[[(4-cyanophenyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]-3-hydroxyphenyl]-octanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		108-67-8		Benzene, 1,3,5-trimethyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-68-9		3,5-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-69-0		Xylidine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		1087-02-1		1,4-Dicyclohexylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		108-70-3		1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		108-77-0		2,4,6-Trichloro-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		108-78-1		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		108-80-5		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		108818-89-9		Nickel(2+), hexakis(1H-imidazole-N3)-, (OC-6-11)-, 1,2-benzenedicarboxylate (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		108-83-8		2,6-Dimethyl-4-heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-84-9		1,3-dimethylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		108-86-1		Bromobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		108-87-2		Methylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-88-3		Toluene				Uncategorized prohibited substances		Prohibited		1000						Annex XVII

		108-89-4		4-Methylpyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-90-7		Chlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		108-91-8		Cyclohexylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-93-0		Cyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-94-1		Cyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-95-2		Phenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		108-98-5		Thiophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		108-99-6		2-Chloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		109-06-8		2-Picoline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109125-51-1		Chromate(1-),bis[3-(hydroxy-kO)-4-[2-[2-(hydroxy-kO)-3,5-dinitrophenyl]diazenyl-kN1]-N-phenyl-2-naphthalenecarboxamidato(2-)]-,ammonium (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109125-56-6		tetrasodium 10-amino-6,13- dichloro-3-(3-(4-(2,5-disulfonatoanilino)-6-fluoro-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino)prop-3- ylamino)-5,12-dioxa-7,14-diazapentacene-4,11-disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		109-17-1		Tetraethylene glycol dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		109-21-7		Butyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-27-3		Guanyl nitrosaminoguanyltetrazene				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		109333-34-8		1,2,3,7,8-Pentabromodibenzodioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		109-37-5		Dodecanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-38-6		Butoxyethyl stearate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-39-7		9-Octadecenoic acid (9Z)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-44-4		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) adipate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-52-4		Valeric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-55-7		3-dimethylaminopropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		109-59-1		Isopropoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		109-60-4		Propyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-61-5		Propyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		109-62-6		(Acetato-O)ethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		109-64-8		1,3-Dibromopropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		109-66-0		Pentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-67-1		1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109678-33-3		2,2,6,6-tetrakis(bromomethyl)-4- oxaheptane-1,7-diol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		109-68-2		trans-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109-69-3		1-Chlorobutane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		109-70-6		1-Chloro-3-bromopropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		109707-90-6		Diamyldithiocarbamate, lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		109-73-9		1-aminobutane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-74-0		Butyronitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		109-77-3		Malononitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		109-78-4		Ethylene cyanohydrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		109-79-5		1-Butanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109829-32-5		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-(((4-chlorophenyl)methyl)amino)-2-cyano-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		109-83-1		2-Methylaminoethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-84-2		2-Hydroxyethylhydrazine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		109-86-4		2-Methoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		109-87-5		Methylal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109887-53-8		4-(4-Fluorophenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-1-methyl-piperidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		109-89-7		N,N-diethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		109-92-2		Ethyl vinyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109-93-3		Divinyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109-94-4		Ethyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-95-5		Ethyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		109-99-9		Tetrahydrofuran				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		110-00-9		Furan				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		110-01-0		Tetrahydrothiophene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-02-1		Thiophene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		110-05-4		Di-tert-butyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11005-63-3		Strophanthin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110081-40-8		Ethyl (2-acetylamino-5-fluoro-4- isothiocyanatophenoxy)acetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		110-12-3		5-methylhexan-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-15-6		Succinic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		110-16-7		Maleic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110-17-8		Fumaric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110187-69-4		Acetic acid, (2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110-18-9		N,N,N',N'-Tetramethylethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-19-0		Isobutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110235-47-7		Mepanipyrim				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110269-03-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		110270-12-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (S)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		110286-13-0		Propanoic acid, 2-[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-[(tetrahydro-3-oxo-1H,3H-[1,3,4]thiadiazolo[3,4-a] pyridazin-1-ylidene)amino]phenoxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110286-15-2		Propanoic acid, 2-[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-[(tetrahydro-3-oxo-1H,3H-[1,3,4]thiadiazolo[3,4-a] pyridazin-1-ylidene)amino]phenoxy]-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110288-85-2		Propanoic acid, 2-[[7-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-quinolinyl]oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110-32-7		Adipic acid, bis(2-(hexyloxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1103-38-4		1-Naphthalenesulfonic Acid, 2-((2-Hydroxy-1-Naphthalenyl) Azo)-, Barium Salt (2:1)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		110-37-2		2-Methoxyethyl myristate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		110-43-0		2-Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-44-1		2,4-Hexadienoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		110-45-2		Isopentyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-46-3		Amyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110483-07-3		N-(3-hexadecyloxy-2- hydroxyprop-1-yl)-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)palmitamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110488-70-5		Dimethomorph				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-49-6		Methyl cellosolve acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		110-52-1		1,4-Dibromobutane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		110-54-3		n-Hexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110560-22-0		1-hydroxy-5-(2-methylpropyloxycarbonylamino)-N-(3- dodecyloxypropyl)-2-naphthoamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-57-6		trans-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		110587-14-9		Chlorofluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		110-59-8		Butylcyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		110-62-3		Valeraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		110-65-6		2-butyne-1,4-diol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110656-67-2		2-Oxiranemethanamine,N-[2-methyl-4-(2-oxiranylmethoxy)phenyl]-N-(2-oxiranylmethyl)-				Polymers		Reportable		100

		11066-49-2		Isononylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		110-69-0		Butyraldoxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11070-44-3		Tetrahydromethylphthalic anhydride (unspec.)				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11071-15-1		Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		110-71-4		1,2-Dimethoxyethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		110726-28-8		4,4'-[1-[4-[1-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)-1-methylethyl]phenyl]ethylidene]bis(phenol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-74-7		Formic acid, propylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11077-19-3		Cobaltocenium, (T-4)-tetrachlorocobaltate(2-) (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		110799-28-5		N-(2-methyl-2-butyl)-2-benzothiazolesulphenamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110-80-5		Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		11081-15-5		Isooctylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		110-82-7		Cyclohexane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11083-41-3		Mercury, compound with titanium (1:3)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		110-83-8		Cyclohexene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		110-85-0		Piperazine hydrate (C4H10N2.6H2O)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110-86-1		Pyridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-88-3		s-Trioxane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-89-4		Piperidine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110895-43-7		1-(N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl)-3-tert-butyl-5-carbethoxymethylthio-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-91-8		Morpholin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-96-3		Diisobutylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		11096-82-5		Chlorodiphenyl (Aroclor 1260)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		110-97-4		Diisopropanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11097-59-9		Magnesium Aluminum Hydroxide Carbonate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		11097-69-1		Aroclor 1254				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		110-98-5		1,1'-Oxydi-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		11099-02-8		Nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11099-13-1		Yttrium oxide sulfide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		110999-44-5		Dibenzo(b,e)(1,4)dioxin, 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		110999-45-6		Dibenzo(b,e)(1,4)dioxin, 1,2,3,6,7,8-hexabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		110999-46-7		Dibenzo(b,e)(1,4)dioxin, 1,2,3,7,8,9-hexabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		111025-46-8		Pioglitazone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		11103-86-9		Zinc potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		11104-28-2		Aroclor 1221				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111-07-9		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		11108-03-5		Vanadium yttrium oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111-09-1		2-Methoxyethyl stearate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		111-10-4		Ethylene glycol monomethyl ether oleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		11112-63-3		Cadmium selenide sulphide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		11113-50-1						Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		11113-70-5		Silicic acid, chromium lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		11113-74-9		Nickel hydroxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11113-75-0		Nickel sulfide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11113-92-1		Tin vanadium oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111-14-8		Heptanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11114-92-4		Cobalt chromium alloy				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		11115-74-5		Chromic Acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		111-15-9		2-ethoxyethyl acetate (ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1111-67-7		Copper(I) thiocyanate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		11116-83-9		Dibismuth dilead tetraruthenium tridecaoxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		11119-70-3		Chromium lead oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1112-01-2		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-252 (HCFC-252);1,1-Dichloro-2,2-difluoropropane		HCFC-252		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		11120-22-2		Lead Silicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1112-05-6		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1112-13-6		1,1,3-trichloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1112-14-7		1,1,3,3-tetrachloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1112-36-3		1,3-Dichloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111244-14-5		N-[3-(2,4-di-(1,1-dimethyl- propyl)phenoxy)-propyl]-1- hydroxy-5-(2-methylpropyl- oxycarbonylamino)-naphthamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11126-22-0		Silicon Oxide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		11126-29-7		Silicic acid, zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1112-63-6		Bis(triethyltin)oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		11126-42-4		Aroclor 5460				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111-27-3		Hexyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11129-14-9		Cadmium zinc sulfide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		111298-82-9		7-amino-3-((5-carboxymethyl-4- methyl-1,3-thiazol-2- ylthio)methyl)-8-oxo-5-thia-1- azabicyclo(4.2.0)oct-2-ene-2- carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1113-02-6		Omethoate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11130-29-3		Yttrium Oxide (Y2O3)				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111-30-8		Glutaraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII						x

		11132-10-8		Nickel potassium fluoride				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		111337-53-2		1,2-Benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one, lithium salt				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		11133-76-9		Iron alloy, base,(Fe.Ni)(ferronickel)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11133-78-1		Silicon chrome				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		1113-38-8		Ammonium oxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-35-3		3-Ethoxy-1-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		11135-81-2		Sodium potassium alloy				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		111381-89-6		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1-heptyl 2-nonyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		111381-90-9		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1-heptyl 2-undecyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		111381-91-0		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1-nonyl 2-undecyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		11138-47-9		Perboric acid, sodium salt				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		11139-24-5		Cobalt, compound with gadolinium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		11139-79-0		Aluminum tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		111-40-0		Diethylenetriamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		111406-87-2		Zileuton				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-41-1		Aminoethylethanolamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		11141-16-5		Aroclor 1232				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		11141-17-6		Azadirachtin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		111-42-2		Diethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-43-3		Dipropyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111439-76-0		Dimethoxy(1-methylethyl)(2-methylpropyl)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-44-4		Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		111-46-6		Diethylene glycol				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1114-71-2		Carbamothioic acid,N-butyl-N-ethyl-, S-propyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-48-8		Thiodiglycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111512-56-2		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane(HCFC 225eb)		HCFC-225eb		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111-54-6		1,2-Ethanedicarbamic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1116-54-7		N-Nitroso diethanol amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		111-65-9		n-Octane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1116-70-7		Tri-n-butylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1116-73-0		Tri-n-hexylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111681-72-2		4-[2-(1-methyl-2-(4- morpholinyl)ethoxy)ethyl]morpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-69-3		Adiponitrile				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		111-71-7		Heptanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1117-37-9		Ethyl 3-(N,N-dimethylamino)acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		111-76-2		Ethylene glycol mono-n-butyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-77-3		Diethylene glycol monomethyl ether		DEGME		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		1118-03-2		Trimethyltin azide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		111812-58-9		Fenpyroximate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1118-14-5		Trimethyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		111-84-2		Nonane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1118-46-3		Butyltin trichloride				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		111850-24-9		4-(4-nitrophenylazo)-2,6-di-sec- butyl-phenol				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		111850-25-0		4,4',4''-(1-methylpropan-1-yl-3- ylidene)tris(2-cyclohexyl-5- methylphenol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-85-3		1-Chlorooctane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		111-86-4		Octylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		111872-58-3		1-[[2-[4-(bromodifluoromethoxy)phenyl]-2-methylpropoxy]methyl]-3-phenoxybenzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		111-87-5		1-octanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-90-0		Diethylene glycol monoethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		111-91-1		Bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		111-92-2		N,N-Di-n-butylamin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1119-40-0		Dimethyl glutarate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-96-6		Diethylene glycol dimethyl ether		Diglyme		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		111969-64-3		L-Menthyl glyoxylate hydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111984-09-9		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine,3,3'-dimethoxy-, hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		111988-49-9		Thiacloprid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		1119-94-4		Dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1119-97-7		Tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1120-01-0		1-Hexadecanol,1-(hydrogen sulfate), sodium salt (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1120-04-3		Sulfuric acid,monooctadecyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112006-75-4		2-Aminosulfonyl-N,N-dimethylnicotinamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1120-21-4		Undecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-02-7		N-Hexadecyltrimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1120-46-3		Lead oleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		112-04-9		Octadecyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		112-05-0		Nonanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1120-71-4		1,3 propane sultone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		112-07-2		2-butoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		112092-40-7		Butanedioic acid, [(ethoxymethoxyphosphinothioyl)thio]-, 1-ethyl 4-(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112092-41-8		Butanedioic acid, [(dimethoxyphosphinothioyl)thio]-, 1-(2-ethoxyethyl) 4-ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-15-2		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112180-94-6		Heptanoic acid, zirconium(4+) salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		112-18-5		N,N-dimethyldodecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		112193-77-8		1,4,7,10-Tetraazacyclododecane, sulfate (1:2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		112195-27-4		2-Aminophenol-4-(2'-methoxy)sulfonethylamide hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		112226-61-6		Benzoic acid, N-tert-butyl-N'-(4- chlorobenzoyl)hydrazide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		112-24-3		Triethylenetetramine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		112-25-4		n-hexylglycol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		1122-60-7		Nitrocyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-27-6		Triethylene glycol				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		112281-77-3		Tetraconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1122-90-3		4-arsenosobenzeneamine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		112-30-1		Decyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-34-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethanol		DEGBE		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		112-35-6		Triethylene glycol monomethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-36-7		Diethylene glycol diethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-38-9		Undecenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-40-3		Dodecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112410-23-8		Tebufenozide (N'-(t-butyl)-N'-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-(4-ethylbenzoyl)hydrazine)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		112-48-1		1,2-Dibutoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-49-2		Triglyme				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		112-50-5		Triethylene glycol monoethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-53-8		1-Dodecanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-56-1		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		112-57-2		Tetraethylenepentamine		TEPA		Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		112-59-4		Diethylene glycol hexyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		1126-78-9		N-Butylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		112704-51-5		(E)-3-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-(4- fluorophenyl)propenal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		112-73-2		Diethylene glycol dibutyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-80-1		cis-9-Octadecenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-86-7		cis-13-Docosenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112926-00-8		Silica, amorphous synthetic				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		112941-26-1		o-Carbomethoxybenzyl sulfonamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1129-41-5		Metolcarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		112945-52-5		Silicon dioxide, syntetic				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		113-00-8		Guanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		113036-91-2		hydroxo(2-(benzenesulfonamido)benzoato)zinc(II)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		113082-10-3		Propanoic acid, 2-[4-[(6-chloro-2-quinazolinyl)methylamino]phenoxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		113114-19-5		Oxetane, 2,2,3,3-tetrafluoro-homopolymer, fluorinated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		113136-77-9		Cyclanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		113210-36-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylthio)-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-37-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[(3-methoxyphenyl)methyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-38-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylthio)-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-42-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(ethylthio)-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-62-1		 2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[1-(4-fluorophenyl)ethyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-68-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[1-[4-(ethylamino)phenyl]ethyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-77-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylthio)-3-[[1-(2-naphthalenyl)ethyl]amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-87-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[2-(4-fluorophenyl)ethyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1132-39-4		Phenyl selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		113252-45-2		2-(4-tert-octylphenoxy)ethyl-p-toluenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1132-95-2		1,1-Diisopropoxycyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		113395-48-5		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1134-23-2		Cycloate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		113-48-4		N-(2-Ethylhexyl)-5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboximide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1134-94-7		2-Phenylthioaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		113-59-7		Chlorprothixene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		113614-08-7		Beflubutamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		113656-61-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3,3-bis(2-propenylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113656-66-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3,3-dimercapto-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester, dipotassium salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113669-95-7		Polyester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		113674-95-6		4-(2-chloro-4-trifluoromethyl)phenoxy-2-fluoroaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		113694-52-3		Benzyl-2-hydroxydodecyldimethylammonium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		113803-47-7		MOPP regimen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		113805-55-3		2-Pentenoic acid, 2-propyl-, 2-butoxyethyl ester, (E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113852-37-2		Cidofovir				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		113963-87-4		Potassium 2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-(R)-propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		114119-97-0		2,5,7,7-tetramethyloctanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114-26-1		Propoxur				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		114311-32-9		Imazamox				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		114341-88-7		3-(2-Bromopropanoyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazolidinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		114369-43-6		Fenbuconazole				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		114496-17-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(2-methylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		114565-65-0		A mixture of: N,N-Diethylpropane-1,3-diamine 6-methyl-2-(4-(2,4,6-triaminopyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl)benzothiazole-7-sulfonate; 2,2-Iminodiethanol 6-methyl-2-(4-(2,4,6-triaminopyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl)benzothiazole-7-sulfonate; 2-Methylaminoethanol 6-methyl-2-(4-(2,4,6-triaminopyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl)benzothiazole-7-sulfonate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114565-66-1		4-[4-(1,3-dihydroxyprop-2-yl)phenylamino]-1,8-dihydroxy- 5-nitroanthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114565-70-7		3-amino-4-hydroxy-N-(3-isopropoxypropyl)benzenesulfonamide hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		114601-64-8		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 2-hydroxy-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		114765-88-7		A mixture of: cis-(5-ammonium-1,3,3-trimethyl)-cyclohexanemethylammonium phosphate (1:1) trans-(5-ammonium-1,3,3-trimethyl)-cyclohexanemethylammonium phosphate (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114772-40-6		tert-Butyl 4'-(bromomethyl)biphenyl-2-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		114901-61-0		Bismuth calcium copper strontium oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		115-02-6		Azaserine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-07-1		Propylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-09-3		Methylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		115099-55-3		Pyridinium,1-[4-[[3-(acetylamino)-4-[2-[4-[2-(4-nitro-2-sulfophenyl)ethenyl]-3-sulfophenyl]diazenyl]phenyl]amino]-6-[(2,5-disulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]-3-carboxy-,inner salt, sodium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		115099-58-6		3-(5-acetylamino-4-(4-[4,6- bis(3-diethylaminopropylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- ylamino]phenylazo)-2-(2-methoxyethoxy)phenylazo)-6-amino- 4-hydroxy-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-10-6		Dimethyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-11-7		Isobutylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115216-77-8		Barium nitrite hydrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		115-21-9		Ethyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		115-24-2		2,2-bis(ethylsulfonyl)propane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-25-3		Octafluorocyclobutane		Freon C-318		Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		115-26-4		Dimefox				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-27-5		Chlorendic anhydride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		115-28-6		Chlorendic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		115-29-7		Endosulfan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1153-05-5		Triphenylarsine oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1153-06-6		Triphenylead chloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		115-31-1		Isobornyl thiocyanoacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-32-2		1,1,1-Trichlor-2,2-bis(4-chlorphenyl)-aethanol		Dicofol		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		1156-51-0		2,2-Bis-(4-cyanatophenyl)propane				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		115662-06-1		5,6,12,13-tetrachloroanthra(2,1,9-def:6,5,10- d'e'f')diisoquinoline- 1,3,8,10(2H,9H)-tetrone				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		115-67-3		Paramethadione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-78-6		Phosphonium,tributyl[(2,4-dichlorophenyl)methyl]-, chloride (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		115-86-6		Triphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		115-88-8		Phosphoric acid, octyldiphenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		115-90-2		Fensulfothion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-95-7		3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-yl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-96-8		Tris(2-chloroethyl)phosphate		TCEP		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		115970-44-0		1H-Imidazole-1-acetic acid, 2-[[2-(acetylamino)-4-(diethylamino)phenyl]azo]-4,5-dicyano-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		116-01-8		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(ethylamino)-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116-06-3		Aldicarb				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		116-14-3		Tetrafluoroethylene				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		116-15-4		Hexafluoropropylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		116163-96-3		1,3-Bis[bis(2-methoxyphenyl)phosphino]propane				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116-16-5		Hexachloroacetone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		116193-72-7		cis-2-(1-methylethyl)-1,3- dioxane-5-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1162-06-7		Acetoxytriphenylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		116230-20-7		2-(2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)-2- aza-bicyclo[2.2.1]heptane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116256-11-2		1-(3-(4-fluorophenoxy)propyl)- 3-methoxy-4-piperidinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		116313-85-0		3-Nitro-4,5-dihydroxybenzaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1163-19-5		Decabromobiphenyl ether (Decabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				SVHC				x

		116340-05-7		Methanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-, salt with 6-amino-4-hydroxy-3-((7-sulfo-4-((4-sulfophenyl)azo)-1-naphthalenyl)azo)-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonic acid(4:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		116355-83-0		Fumonisin B1				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		116412-83-0		4-Chloro-3',4'-dimethoxybenzophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		116565-73-2		Lead sulfomolybdochromate, silica encapsulated				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		116565-74-3		Chromium lead oxide sulfate, silica-modified				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		116633-53-5		bis(N,N’,N’’-trimethyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane)-trioxo-dimanganese (IV) di(hexafluorophosphate) monohydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1166-46-7		(1,3,4,5,6,7-Hexahydro-1,3-dioxo-2H-isoindol-2-yl)methyl (1R-trans)-2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methylprop-1-enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1166-52-5		Dodecyl gallate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		116-66-5		1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-4,6-dinitro-2H-indene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		116753-76-5		O,O-tert-butyl O-docosyl monoperoxyoxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116810-46-9		Quaternary ammonium compounds, trimethyltallow alkyl, hexa-u-oxotetra-u3-oxodi-u5-oxotetradecaoxooctamolybdate(4-) (4:1)				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116867-32-4		Pentachlorodifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		116889-78-2		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,4-amino-5-hydroxy-6-[2-[3-[[[2-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]ethyl]amino]carbonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-3-[2-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-,sodium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		116890-51-8		Dichlorotrifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		116912-62-0		tetrasodium [5-((4-amino-6- chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)- 2-((2-hydroxy-3,5-disulfonatophenylazo)-2- sulfonatobenzylidenehydrazino)benzoate]copper(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		117-08-8		Tetrachlorophthalic anhydride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		117-10-2		Danthron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		117-18-0		1,2,4,5-Tetrachloro-3-nitrobenzene		Tecnazene		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1172-18-5		Flurazepam hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		117291-73-3		Phosphonothioic acid,ethyl-, O-[2-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-6-methoxy-4-pyrimidinyl] O-methyl ester (9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117342-25-3		TP-415				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117-37-3		Anisindione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		117-39-5		2-(3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl)-3,5,7-trihydroxy-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		117409-78-6		2-Naphthalenesulfonicacid,4-hydroxy-3-[2-[4-[2-[2-methoxy-4-[2-(3-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-3-methylphenyl]diazenyl]-6-[(3-sulfophenyl)amino]-,lithium salt (1:3)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117-52-2		(RS)-3-(1-(2-furyl)-3- oxobutyl)4-hydroxycoumarin; 4-hydroxy-3-[3-oxo-1-(2-furyl) butyl]coumarin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117527-94-3		Amines,C12-14-tert-alkyl, compds. with1-[2-[5-(1,1-dimethylpropyl)-2-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl]diazenyl]-2-naphthalenol1-[2-[2-hydroxy-4(or 5)-nitrophenyl]diazenyl]-2-naphthalenol chromium complexes				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117549-13-0		(n-cumene)-(n-cyclopentadienyl)iron(II) trifluoromethane- sulfonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117568-27-1		2-nitro-4,5- bis(benzyloxy)phenylacetonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117573-89-4		(4-(4-(4-dimethylaminobenzyliden-1-yl)-3-methyl-5- oxo-2-pyrazolin-1-yl)benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117584-16-4		3-(2,6-dichloro-4-nitrophenylazo)-1-methyl-2-phenylindole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		117663-11-3		1,3-di(prop-2,2-diyl)benzene bis(neodecanoylperoxide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117715-57-8		7-[((4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2- yl)amino)-4-hydroxy-3-(4-((2- sulfoxy)ethyl)sulfonyl)phenylazo]naphthalene-2-sulfonic acid				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		117718-60-2		Thiazopyr				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		117725-11-8		Butanedioic acid, 1,4-dimethyl ester, polymer with 4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-piperidineethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		117746-50-6		Magnesium arsenide decahydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		117-79-3		2-Aminoanthraquinone				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		117-80-6		Dichlone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		117806-54-9		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, lithium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		117-81-7		Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)		DEHP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		117827-06-2		3',5'-dichloro-4'-ethyl-2'-hydroxypalmitanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		117-82-8		Bis(2-methoxyethyl) phthalate (DBP)		DBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		117-84-0		Di-n-octyl phthalate (DNOP)		DNOP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		117907-43-4		4-Amino-2-nitrodiphenylamine-2'-carboxylic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		117964-21-3		1,1'-oxybis[2,3,4,6-tetrabromobenze				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		117970-90-8		1,1,1,3-Tetrafluoro-2-chloropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		117-97-5		Pentachlorobenzenethiol zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		118020-93-2		2-(1-butyl-3,5-dioxo-2-phenyl- (1,2,4)-triazolidin-4-yl)-4,4- dimethyl-3-oxo-N-(2-methoxy- 5-(2-(dodecyl-1- sulfonyl))propionylamino)- phenyl)-pentanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		118134-30-8		1,4-dioxaspiro[4.5]decane-2-methanamine, 8-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-N-ethyl-N-propyl-		Spiroxamine		Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118208-02-9		2,4-bis[2,2'-[2-(N,N- dimethylamino)ethyloxycarbonyl]phenylazo]-1,3-dihydroxybenzene, dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		118289-55-7		5-Chloroethyl-6-chloro-1,3-dihydro-2H-indole-2-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1184-57-2		Methylmercury hydroxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1184-60-7		2-fluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		1184-64-1		Cupric carbonate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		118-48-9		Isatoic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118-52-5		1,3-Dichloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1185-55-3		Methyltrimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1185-57-5		Ammonium ferric citrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		118562-73-5		2-Cyclododecylpropanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1185-81-5		Dibutyltin dilauryl mercaptide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		118612-00-3		Dimethylanilinium tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1186-50-1		Neodymiem oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1186-53-4		2,2,3,4-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		118658-98-3		7-[4-(3-diethylaminopropylamino)-6-(3-diethylammoniopropylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino]-4-hydroxy-3-(4-phenylazophenylazo)-naphthalene-2-sulfonate, acetic acid, lactic acid (2:1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118658-99-4		(methylenebis(4,1-phenylenazo(1-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl)-1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxopyridine-5,3-diyl)))-1,1'-dipyridinium dichloride dihydrochloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		118685-33-9		Chromate(2-), (1-((5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo)-2-naphthalenolato(2-))(4-hydroxy-3-((2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo)-7-((4-methoxyphenyl)amino)-2-naphthalenesulfonato(3-))-, disodium				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		118685-34-0		1H-Benzotriazole, 6-butyl-, sodium salt (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118712-89-3		Transfluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		118-74-1		Hexachlorobenzene				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		118-75-2		1,4-Benzoquinone,2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		118-79-6		2,4,6-tribromo-phenol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		118-82-1		4,4′-Methylenebis(2,6-di-tert-butylphenol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		118832-72-7		Iso(C 10-C 14)alkyl (3,5-di-tert- butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)methylthioacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		118-95-6		4,6-dinitro-2-isopropylphenol (DNPP)		DNPP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		118-96-7		2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene		TNT		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119018-29-0		4-(2-((3-ethyl-4-methyl-2-oxo- pyrrolin-1-yl)carboxamido)ethyl)benzenesulfonamide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119-06-2		Ditridecyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		119-07-3		Octyl decyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		1191-15-7		Diisobutylaluminium hydride 				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1191-18-0		Lead succinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		119-12-0		O,O-Diethyl-O-(3-oxo-2-phenyl(-2H-pyridazin-6-yl)phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		119126-15-7		1-[4-chloro-3-((2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropoxy)methyl)phenyl]- 5-phenyl-1H-1,2,4-triazole-3- carboxamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		119-15-3		Disperse Yellow 1				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		119154-86-8		2-(2-amino-1,3-thiazol-4-yl)-(Z)- 2-methoxyiminoacetyl chloride hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		119168-77-3		N-(4-tert-butylbenzyl)-4-chloro-3-ethyl-1-methyl-5-pyrazolecarboxamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		1191-80-6		Mercuric Oleate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1192-52-5		4,5-Dichloro-3H-1,2-dithiol-3-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1192-89-8		Bromophenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		119299-10-4		Sodium (R)-2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		119313-12-1		2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-4'-morpholinobutyrophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119345-05-0		Poly[(phenyl glycidyl ether)-co-dicyclopentadiene]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		119-34-6		4-Amino-2-nitrophenol				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		119-36-8		Methyl salicylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		119-38-0		Carbamic acid,N,N-dimethyl-, 3-methyl-1-(1-methylethyl)-1H-pyrazol-5-yl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119415-07-5		C 12-14-tert-alkylamine, methylphosphonic acid salt				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1194-36-1		5-methyl-5-nitro-1,3-dioxane				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		119446-68-3		1-({2-[2-chloro-4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenyl]-4-methyl-1,3-dioxolan-2-yl}methyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		119462-56-5		1,3-bis(3-methyl-2,5-dioxo-1H-pyrroli-nylmethyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1194-65-6		2,6-Dichlorobenzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		119-61-9		Benzophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		119-64-2		Tetrahydronaphthalin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119710-96-2		Trisodium N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119738-06-6		Quizalofop-P-tefuryl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		119-90-4		3,3-dimethoxybenzidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		119916-05-1		Methyl 3-amino-4,6-dibromo-2- methyl-benzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		119-93-7		3,3-dimethoxybenzidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		119-95-9		N-(2-cyanoethyl)-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-m-toluidine				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		12001-26-2		Mica				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12001-28-4		Crocidolite, Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12001-29-5		Chrysotile, Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12001-85-3		Zinc naphthanate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12002-03-8		Copper acetoarsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12002-48-1		Trichlorobenzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		120029-06-3		Disodium 7-((4,6-bis(3-diethylaminopropylamino)-1,3,5- triazine-2-yl)amino)-4-hydroxy- 3-(4-(4-sulfonatophenylazo)phenylazo)-2-naphthalene sulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12002-99-2		Silver telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12003-78-0		Aluminum, compound with nickel (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12003-86-0		Aluminium yttrium trioxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12004-04-5		Barium aluminate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12004-05-6		Aluminumbarium oxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12004-35-2		Aluminum nickel oxide (Al2NiO4)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12005-21-9		Yttrium aluminum oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12005-75-3		Copper arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-81-1		Dysprosium arsenide (DyAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-82-2		Silver hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-86-6		Sodium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-88-8		Iron arsenide (Fe2As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-89-9		Gadolinium arsenide (GdAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-92-4		Holmium arsenide (HoAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-94-6		Lutetium arsenide (LuAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-95-7		Manganese arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-96-8		Manganese arsenide (Mn2As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-08-5		Terbium arsenide (TbAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-09-6		Thallium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-10-9		Thulium arsenide (TmAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-12-1		Ytterbium arsenide (YbAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-15-4		Cadmium arsenide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12006-21-2		Iron arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-40-5		Trizinc diarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-78-9		Cobalt boride (Co3B)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12006-79-0		Chromium(III) boride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		120068-37-3		Fipronil				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		120068-79-3		5-Amino-3-cyano-1-(2,6-dichloro-4-trifluoromethylphenyl)pyrazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12006-98-3		Molybdenum boride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12007-00-0		Nickel boride (NiB)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12007-01-1		Nickel boride (Ni2B)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12007-02-2		Nickel boride (Ni3B)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12007-25-9		Magnesium boride				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12007-60-2		Lithium tetraborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12007-89-5		Ammmonium pentaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120086-58-0		(Z)-13-docosenyl-N,N-bis(2- hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl- ammonium-chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12009-18-6		Barium tin trioxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12009-21-1		Barium zirconate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12009-36-8		Barium telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12010-67-2		Bismuth stannate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12010-68-3		Dibismuth trititanium nonaoxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120116-88-3		Cyazofamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12011-97-1		Molybdenum carbide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-12-7		Anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		12013-10-4		Cobalt disulfide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12013-46-6		Calcium stannate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12013-47-7		Calcium-zirconate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12013-69-3		Calcium plumbate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12014-14-1		Cadmium titanium oxide (CdTiO3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12014-28-7		Cadmium phosphide (Cd3P2)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12014-29-8		Antimony, compound with cadmium (2:3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		120162-55-2		Azimsulfuron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12016-69-2		Chromium cobalt oxide (Cr2CoO4)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12016-80-7		Cobalt hydroxide oxide (Co(OH)O)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-01-5		Cobalt titanium trioxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-12-8		Cobalt silicide (CoSi2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-13-9		Cobalt telluride (CoTe)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-38-8		Cobalt titanium oxide (Co2TiO4)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-43-5		Cobalt, compound with samarium (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-50-4		Cobalt, compound with gadolinium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-61-7		Cobalt, compound with gadolinium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-65-1		Cobalt, compound with neodymium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-67-3		Cobalt, compound with praseodymium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-68-4		Cobalt, compound with samarium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-71-9		Cobalt, compound with yttrium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-86-6		Dilead chromate dihydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12017-94-6		Lanthanum chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12018-18-7		Chromium nickel oxide (Cr2NiO4)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12018-19-8		Chromium zinc oxide (Cr2ZnO4)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		120187-29-3		4'-ethoxy-2-benzimidazoleanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12019-11-3		Copper phosphide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12019-57-7		Copper (I) phosphide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120206-26-0		Benzaldehyde, 2-hydroxy-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane and phenol				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		12021-67-9		Cobalt hexafluorosilicate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12021-95-3		Hexafluorozirconic acid				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12023-90-4		Iron lead oxide (Fe12PbO19)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12024-11-2		Gallium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12025-32-0		Germanium sulfide				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12026-06-1		Thallium hydroxide (Tl(OH))				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12026-57-2		Phosphomolybdic acid				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12026-66-3		Ammonium phosphomolybdate 				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12027-67-7		Ammonium heptamolybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12027-88-2		Diyttrium oxide silicate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12029-23-1		Hafnium lead trioxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		120298-38-6		Acetamide,N-[2-(aminosulfonyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-methyl-7,7-dioxido-4H-thieno[2,3-b]thiopyran-4-yl]-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12030-24-9		Indium sulfide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120307-06-4		Tetrabutylammonium butyltriphenylborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12030-97-6		Potassium  titanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12031-08-2		Antimony, compd. with potassium (1:3)				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12031-65-1		Lithium nickel oxide (LiNiO2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12031-66-2		Lithium Tantalate (LiTaO3)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		120-32-1		2-Benzyl-4-chlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12032-29-0		Stannate(SnO32-), magnesium (1:1)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12032-30-3		Magnesium titanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12032-31-4		Magnesium zirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12032-36-9		Magnesium sulfide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12033-07-7		Manganese nitride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12033-62-4		Tantalum nitride				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12033-89-5		Silicon nitride				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		12034-15-0		Sodium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12034-30-9		Plumbate (PbO22-), disodium				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12034-31-0		Disodium zinc dioxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12034-39-8		Disodium tetrasulphide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12034-55-8		Nickel, compound with niobium (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12034-77-4		Niobium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12034-88-7		Lead niobate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12035-36-8		Nickel dioxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		12035-38-0		Nickel tin trioxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		12035-39-1		Nickel titanate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-52-8		Antimony, compound with nickel (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-57-3		Nickel silicide (NiSi)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-64-2		Nickel phosphide (Ni2P)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-71-1		Heazlewoodite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12035-72-2		Nickel subsulfide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-98-2		Vanadium monoxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-01-0		Zirconium monoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-10-1		Ruthenium oxide				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-21-4		Vanadium(IV) oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-31-6		Lead tin oxide (PbSnO3)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12036-32-7		Praseodymium(III) oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-35-0		Rhodium(III) oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-39-4		Strontium zirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-43-0		Zinc titanate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-36-5		Dichlorprop				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12036-73-6		Vanadium (IV) oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-76-9		Lead oxide sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12037-79-5		Zinc diphosphenediide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12037-82-0		Phosphorous heptasulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-17-7		Thallium sulfide (Tl2S3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-35-9		Zinc antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-52-0		Thallium(I) selenide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-55-3		Tantalum diselenide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		120-40-1		Lauramide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		12040-12-9		Thallium telluride (TlTe)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12040-13-0		Dithallium telluride				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12040-16-3		Thallium telluride (Tl2Te3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12040-72-1		Perboric acid, sodium salt, monohydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12044-16-5		Iron arsenide (FeAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-20-1		Gallium arsenide phosphide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-21-2		Potassium arsenide (K3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-22-3		Lithium arsenide (Li3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-25-6		Sodium arsenide (Na3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-28-9		Praseodymium arsenide (PrAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-42-7		Cobalt arsenide (CoAs2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-49-4		Magnesium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-50-7		Arsenic(V) Oxide Hydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-52-9		Platinum arsenide (PtAs2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-54-1		Arsenic telluride (As2Te3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-55-2		Zinc arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-79-0		Arsino thioxo				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		120447-91-8		Potassium 2-amino-2-methylpropionate octahydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12045-01-1		Cobalt boride (Co2B)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12045-15-7		Manganese boride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12045-63-5		Titanium boride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12045-64-6		Zirconium boride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12047-11-9		Barium hexaferrite				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12047-27-7		Barium titanate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12047-34-6		Barium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		120-47-8		Ethyl 4-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12048-28-1		Bismuth, compound with lead (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12048-36-1		Bismuth, compound with thallium (1:1)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12048-52-1		Dibismuth trizirconium nonaoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12049-50-2		Calcium titanate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-51-4		Benzyl benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12052-28-7		Cobalt iron oxide (CoFe2O4)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-42-5		Antimony, compound with cobalt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-62-9		Cobalt, compound with yttrium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-70-9		Cobalt, compound with yttrium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-78-7		Cobalt, compound with samarium (17:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12053-13-3		Chromium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12053-18-8		Copper chromite				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12054-48-7		Nickel (II) hydroxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12054-85-2		Ammonium molybdate tetrahydrate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12055-37-7		Mercury, compound with sodium (2:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12056-07-4		Indium selenide (In2Se3)				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12056-51-8		Potassium titanium oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-57-0		1,3-Benzodioxole-5-carboxaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12057-24-8		Lithium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12057-71-5		Magnesium nitride				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12057-74-8		Magnesium phosphide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12057-75-9		Antimony, compd. with magnesium (2:3)				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120578-03-2		(E)-3-[2-(7-Chloro-2-quinolinyl)ethenyl]benzaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12057-92-0		Manganese(VII) oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-58-1		5-(Prop-1-enyl)benzo[d][1,3]dioxole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12058-18-3		Molybdenum diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12058-66-1		Sodium stannate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12058-85-4		Sodium phosphide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12059-14-2		Nickel silicide (Ni2Si)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12059-23-3		Nickel, compound with tin (3:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12059-89-1		Lead oxide (Pb2O)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12060-00-3		Lead titanium oxide (PbTiO3)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12060-01-4		Lead zirconate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12060-59-2		Strontium Titanate Trioxide				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120606-08-8		Benzyl-N-(2-(2-methoxyphenoxy)ethyl)amine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		120-61-6		Dimethyl terephthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		12062-24-7		Cupric hexafluorosilicate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12062-81-6		Iron manganese oxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12063-98-8		Gallium phosphide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12064-03-8		Gallium antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12064-62-9		Gadolinium oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12065-65-5		Titanium (III, IV) oxide (Ti3O5)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12065-68-8		Lead tantalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12065-74-6		Strontium tantalate				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12065-90-6		Pentalead tetraoxide sulphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12067-45-7		Titanium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12067-46-8		Tungsten diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100								x

		12068-16-5		Zinc dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12068-51-8		Magnesium aluminate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12068-61-0		Nickel diarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12068-69-8		Bismuth selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12068-90-5		Mercury telluride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12069-00-0		Lead selenide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12069-32-8		Boron carbide				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12069-68-0		[.mu.-[Carbonato(2-)-O:O']]dihydroxydicobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12069-69-1		Copper (II) carbonate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12069-89-5		Dimolybdenum carbide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12070-12-1		Tungsten carbide				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12070-14-3		Zirconium carbide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-71-8		p-Cresidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		12071-83-9		Propylenebis(dithiocarbamato)zinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-72-9		Indole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12075-68-2		Ethylaluminium sesquichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		12078-25-0		Dicarbonylcyclopentadienylcobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-78-5		2,2′-Dithiobis(benzothiazole)		Vulcanization accelerator DM		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12079-58-2		Graphite bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12079-65-1		Manganese cyclopentadienyl tricarbonyl				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120807-02-5		cis-1-benzoyl-4-[(4-methylsulfonyl)oxy]-L-proline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-80-9		1,2-dihydroxy benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12081-16-2		Di-u-chlorotetraethylene dirhodium(I)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		120-82-1		1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		120-83-2		2,4-Dichlorophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		12091-08-6		Aluminate(1-),hexaethyl-m-fluorodi-, potassium (1:1)				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-92-3		Cyclopentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120928-09-8		Fenazaquin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-97-8		Dichlorphenamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		121053-28-9		Electrolytes, cobalt-manufacturing A solution used in the electrolytic refining of cobalt.				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12108-13-3		Methylcymantrene				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-14-2		2,4-Dinitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		121181-53-1		Filgrastim				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		121-19-7		Roxarsone				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		121-20-0		3-(but-2-enyl)-2-methyl-4- oxocyclopent-2-enyl 2,2- dimethyl-3-(3-methoxy-2- methyl-3-oxoprop-1-enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121-21-1		Cyclopropanecarboxylicacid, 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl-1-propen-1-yl)-,(1S)-2-methyl-4-oxo-3-(2Z)-2,4-pentadien-1-yl-2-cyclopenten-1-yl ester,(1R,3R)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121219-07-6		2,3-Difluorophenetole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		12122-17-7		Hydrozincite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12122-67-7		Zinc ethylenebisthiocarbamate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		121246-28-4		N2,N4,N6-tris{]4-[}(1,4- dimethylpentyl)amino{]phenyl[}-1,3,5- triazine-2,4,6-triamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12124-99-1		Ammonium hydrogen sulphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12125-01-8		Ammonium fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12125-02-9		Ammonium chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12125-03-0		Potassium stannate trihydrate 				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12125-56-3		Nickel (III) hydroxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-29-9		2-methyl-4-oxo-3-(penta-2,4- dienyl)cyclopent-2-enyl[1R- [1α[S*(Z)](3β)]]-3-(3-methoxy- 2-methyl-3-oxoprop-1-enyl)-2,2- dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate;				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12134-02-0		Cobalt phosphide (Co2P)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12135-76-1		Ammonium sulphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12136-15-1		Mercury nitride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12136-26-4		Indium(II) oxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12136-45-7		Potassium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12136-59-3		Dilithium telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12136-60-6		Dilithium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12136-78-6		Molybdenum silicide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12137-12-1		Nickel sulfide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		12137-20-1		Titanium (II) oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12137-27-8		Rhodium(IV) oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12137-74-5		Lead disulphide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12139-22-9		Cadmium peroxide (Cd(O2))				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12139-23-0		Cadmium zirconium oxide (CdZrO3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12141-20-7		Lead oxide phosphonate (Pb3O2(HPO3))				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12141-46-7		Aluminum silicate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12141-67-2		Hexasodium tungstate hydrate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		12142-33-5		Potassium stannate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12142-88-0		Nickel telluride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		12142-92-6		Nickel, compound with zirconium (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12143-34-9		Strontium stannate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-43-7		Trimethyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121-44-8		Triethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		121-45-9		Trimethyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		121-46-0		2,5-Norbornadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		121-47-1		Metanilic acid				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		121487-83-0		4-((4-(diethylamino)-2-ethoxyphenyl)imino)-1,4-dihydro-1- oxo-N-propyl-2-naphthalenecarboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121-54-0		Benzethonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		121552-61-2		Cyprodinil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		121-57-3		Sulfanilic acid				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		121575-60-8		Pitch, coal tar,high-temp., heat-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		12158-56-4		Cesium tantalate				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12158-75-7		Copper nitrate basic				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12160-44-0		Potassium ferrite 22				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12161-08-9		Zirconyl hydroxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121620-46-0		Distillates (coal tar), benzole fraction, distn. residues;				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		121620-47-1		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil, alk				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		121620-48-2		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil, alk., naphthalene-low				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		121626-73-1		1-allyl-3-chloro-4-fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		121626-74-2		1-((3-(3-chloro-4-fluorophenyl)propyl)dimethylsilanyl)-4-ethoxybenzene				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		121-65-3		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12165-69-4		Phosphorous trisulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		121-66-4		2-Amino-5-nitrothiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12166-47-1		Zirconium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12168-54-6		Diiron nickel tetraoxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-69-7		N,N-Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12170-19-3		Tropyliumchromium tricarbonyltetrafluoroborate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12170-92-2		Nickel, di-m-carbonylbis(h5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)di-,(Ni-Ni)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-72-2		N,N-Dimethyl-m-toluidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12172-67-7		Ferroactinolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		12172-73-5		Amosite (Grunerite)				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		121-73-3		m-Chloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		12174-11-7		Attapulgite, activated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12175-27-8		Dysprosium, compound with nickel (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-75-5		Malathion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		121776-33-8		Furilazole				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		12179-04-3		Sodium tetraborate pentahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		121-79-9		Propyl gallate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		121-82-4		Cyclonite				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12185-10-3		Phosphorus, white or yellow, moten				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12185-64-7		Cadmium chloride phosphate (Cd5Cl(PO4)3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		12187-14-3		Cadmium niobium oxide (Cd2Nb2O7)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12187-43-8		Cobalt, compound with neodymium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12187-46-1		Cobalt, compound with samarium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-87-9		2-Chloro-4-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12190-79-3		Cobalt lithium oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-91-5		Benzene-1,3-dicarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12192-97-1		Dicarbonyl(h5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)-rhodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12196-72-4		Lanthanum, compound with nickel (1:5)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		122008-85-9		Cyhalofop butyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		12201-89-7		Nickel silicide (NiSi2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12202-17-4		Lead oxide sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		122035-71-6		Acetic acid, 2-oxo-2-((2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)amino)-, hydrazide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12205-72-0		Lead chloride oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		122070-78-4		Phenanthrene, distn.residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		122070-79-5		Extract oils (coal), coal tar-residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		122070-80-8		Extract oils (coal), coal tar residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oil, distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		12208-13-8		Potassium hexahydroxyantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12211-52-8		Ammonium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		12213-70-6		Cadmium selenide sulfide, (Cd2SeS)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12214-12-9		Cadmium selenide sulfide (Cd2SeS)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12214-13-0		Cerium, compound with cobalt (1:5)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122-14-5		Fenitrothion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122-15-6		Carbamic acid,N,N-dimethyl-, 5,5-dimethyl-3-oxo-1-cyclohexen-1-yl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122-18-9		Benzyldimethylhexadecylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		122-19-0		Stearyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		122-20-3		Triisopropanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1222-05-5		Galaxolide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12222-04-7		Direct Blue 199				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12222-75-2		Disperse Blue 35				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12222-97-8		Disperse Blue 102				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12223-01-7		Disperse Blue 106				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12223-33-5		Disperse Orange 37				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		12223-77-7		C.I. Disperse Violet 38				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12224-98-5		Pigment Red 81				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		12225-18-2		Pigment Yellow 97				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12227-67-7		Solvent Yellow 82				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12228-40-9		Beryllium boride (BeB2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12228-50-1		Manganese boron				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12228-91-0		Manganese borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12230-71-6		Barium hydroxide octahydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12231-98-0		Barium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12232-25-6		Beryllium selenide (BeSe)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12232-27-8		Beryllium telluride (BeTe)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		122332-23-4		Phenol, tetrapropylene-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12233-56-6		Bismuth germanium oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12233-73-7		Dodecabismuth germanium icosaoxide				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122-34-9		Simazine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12236-29-2		Disperse Yellow 39				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12236-62-3		Pigment Orange 36				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		122371-93-1		2'-(4-chloro-3-cyano-5-formyl-2- thienylazo)-5'-diethylamino-2- methoxyacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		12237-63-7		Pigment Red 169				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12238-31-2		Pigment Red 52:2				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		122384-77-4		Extract residues (coal), creosote oil acid				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		122384-78-5		Low temperature tar oil, alkaline				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		122-39-4		Diphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122-40-7		alpha-Amylcinnamaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		122-42-9		Isopropyl phenylcarbamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		122453-73-0		Chlorfenapyr				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		122-52-1		Triethyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12254-85-2		Chromium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12254-88-5		Erbium arsenide (ErAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-04-8		Lanthanum arsenide (LaAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-08-2		Niobium arsenide (NbAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-09-3		Neodymium arsenide (NdAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-36-6		Antimony arsenide (Sb3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-39-9		Samarium arsenide (SmAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-48-0		Yttrium arsenide (YAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-50-4		Barium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-53-7		Calcium arsenide (Ca3As2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12256-04-1		Cobalt arsenide (CoAs3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		122-57-6		4-Phenyl-3-buten-2-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12259-56-2		Nickel sulfide (Ni2S3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		122-60-1		Phenyl glycidyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII						x

		12262-58-7		cyclohexanone, peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122630-55-1		Dimethyl 3,3'-(N-(4-(4-bromo- 2,6-dicyanophenylazo)-3-hydroxyphenyl)imino)dipropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12263-08-0		Molybdate(3-), tetracosa-.mu.-oxododecaoxo[.mu.12-[phosphato(3-)-O:O:O:O':O':O':O'':O'':O'':O''':O''':O''']]dodeca-, cobalt(2+) (2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122-64-5		Lactatophenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12266-38-5		Lead antimonide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		122665-86-5		Ethyl (3-cyanomethyl-3,4- dihydro-4-oxophthalazin-1- yl)acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		122-66-7		Hydrazobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12267-73-1		Tetraboron disodium heptaoxide, hyd				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		12268-07-4		Cobalt, compound with lanthanum (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12268-84-7		Lead hydroxide nitrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12271-72-6		Germanium arsenide (GeAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12275-07-9		Tribasic lead maleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		122760-84-3		4-methyl-8-methylenetricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decan-2-ol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		122760-85-4		Tricyclo(3.3.1.13,7)decan-2-ol, 4-methyl-8-methylene-, acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12280-03-4		Disodium octaborate tetrahydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122808-61-1		Benzene,methyl(phenylmethyl)-, tetrachloro deriv.				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12286-66-7		Pigment Yellow 62				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		122-88-3		4-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		122886-55-9		N,N''-(methylenedi-4,1-phenylene)bis[N'-octyl-urea]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12292-07-8		Cadmium tantalum oxide (CdTa2O6)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		12293-61-7		Magnesium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12297-66-4		Cobalt, compound with lanthanum (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12299-51-3		Vanadium diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		122-99-6		2-Phenoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		123-03-5		Cetylpyridinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		123-05-7		2-Ethylhexanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12305-84-9		Cobalt, compound with samarium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12307-40-3		Tricarbonyl(4-methoxy-1-methylcyclohexadienyliun)iron tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		123-07-9		4-Ethylphenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		123-19-3		4-Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12323-05-6		Beryllium(+2) cation difluoride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		123-30-8		p-Aminophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123312-89-0		Pymetrozine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-31-9		Hydroquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		123-33-1		Maleic hydrazide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		123333-53-9		1-hydroxybenzotriazole, monohydrated				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12333-74-3		Rubidium tantalate				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12334-31-5		Nickel, [carbonato(2-)]hexahydroxytetra-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		123-38-6		Propionaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123-39-7		N,N-dimethylformamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12340-04-4		Yttrium oxide disulphide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		123-42-2		Di-acetone alcohol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		123439-82-7		Platinum tetrammine hydrogencarbonate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12344-40-0		Mercury silver iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12344-68-2		Arsenic sulfide (diarsonic tetrasulfide)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		123-51-3		Isoamyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		123-54-6		2,4-Pentanedione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123590-00-1		N-(2-(1-allyl-4,5-dicyanoimidazol-2-ylazo)-5-(dipropylamino)phenyl)-acetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123599-82-6		[[2-methyl-1-(1- oxopropoxy)propoxy](4- phenylbutyl)phosphinyl] acetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-61-5		1,3-phenylene diisocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		123-62-6		Propionic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		123-63-7		Paraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123-69-3		Hexadec-7-en-16-olide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		12372-45-1		Potassium pentadecaoxodiplumbatepentaniobate(1-)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		123-72-8		Butyraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123-73-9		(E)-crotonaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123748-85-6		8,9-dinorborn-5-ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-75-1		Pyrrolidin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		12376-95-3		Silver tantalum trioxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		123-77-3		1,1'-Azobis(formamide)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		123-86-4		Butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-88-6		2-methoxyethylmercury chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		123-91-1		1,4-Dioxane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		123-92-2		Isoamyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12396-77-9		Niobium thallium trioxide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		123968-25-2		2-[1-(2-Hydroxy-3,5-di-tert-pentylphenyl)ethyl]-4,6-di-tert-pentylphenyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		12397-06-7		Lead sulfate, tribasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		124004-35-9		Ethanol, 2-phenoxy-, benzenesulfonate 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		124-01-6		2-Ethoxyethylmercury chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		12401-86-4		Sodium monoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12403-82-6		Lead, dihydroxy[2,4,6-trinitro-1,3-benzenediolato(2-)]di-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		124-04-9		Adipic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124-07-2		Octanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124076-66-0		2,2',3,3',4,6'-Hexachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		12408-10-5		1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		124-08-3		2-Ethoxyethylmercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		124-09-4		1,6-hexanediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12414-94-7		Arsenopyrite, cobaltoan				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		124172-53-8		Uvinul 4050 H				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124-17-4		Butyl carbitol acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		12417-99-1		Arsenargentite (Ag3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		124-18-5		Decane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1241-94-7		2-Ethylhexyl diphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		124-19-6		Nonanal				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		124-22-1		Dodecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		12427-38-2		Maneb				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12427-42-8		Cobaltocenium hexafluorophosphate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12429-94-6		Beryllium boride (BeB6)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12433-50-0		Potassium zinc chromate oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12435-47-1		Lead germanate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		124379-29-9		4-(3,4-Dichloro-phenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-naphthalen-1-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		124-38-9		Carbon dioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		124-40-3		Dimethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		124-41-4		Sodium methanolate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124417-30-7		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid polymer with [1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diol, 1,2-ethanediol and 4-hydroxy benzoic acid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		12441-73-5		Bismuth titanium oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12442-27-2		Cadmium-zinc-sulphide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		124-43-6		Urea hydrogen peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124-48-1		Chlorodibromomethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		124495-18-7		Quinoxyfen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		124537-30-0		Methanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-, salt with 4,4'-[1,2-ethenediylbis[(3-sulfo-4,1-phenylene)imino[6-(4-morpholinyl)-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl]imino]]bis[5-hydroxy-6-(phenylazo)-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonic acid] (6:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		124-58-3		Methylarsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		124584-00-5		3(or 5)-(4-(N-benzyl-N-ethylamino)-2-methylphenylazo)-1,4-dimethyl-1,2,4-triazolium methylsulphate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		124605-82-9		Tetra-sodium/lithium 4,4'-bis-(8-amino-3,6-disulfonato-1-naphthol-2-ylazo)-3-methylazobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100												x

		124-65-2		Sodium dimethylarsinate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		124655-09-0		(4R-Cis)-6-Hydroxymethyl-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxane-4-acetic acid 1,1-dimethylethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124-68-5		2-Amino-2-methyl-1-propanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124719-24-0		Copper,[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-kN29,kN30,kN31,kN32]-, sulfo [[3-(trimethylammonio)propyl]amino]sulfonyl derivs., Mesulfates, sodium salts				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124719-26-2		4-(3,4-dichlorophenylazo)-2,6- di-sec-butyl-phenol				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		124-72-1		Teflurane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		124-73-2		Dibromotetrafluoroethane (Halon 2402)		Halon 2402		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		124-76-5		Isoborneol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124996-86-7		2-Propenoic acid,2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		125-02-0		Prednisolone sodium phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12502-82-8		Heptamanganese hexaoxide silicate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12503-49-0		Antimony, compound with nickel (1:3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12504-16-4		Strontium phosphide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		125051-32-3		Bis(cyclopenta-1,3-diene)bis(1-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-3H-pyrrol-3-yl)titanium				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12507-68-5		Sodium pyroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125078-60-6		(Z)-2-Methoxyimino-2-(furyl-2-yl) acetic acid ammonium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12510-42-8		Erionite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		125109-85-5		beta-methyl-3-(1-methylethyl)- benzenepropanal				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		125133-38-2		Phenolic Resin				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		125139-08-4		Reaction products of: poly(vinyl acetate), partially hydrolyzed, with (E)-2-(4-formylstyryl)-3,4- dimethylthiazoliummethyl sulfate				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12515-29-6		Cerium, compound with cobalt (2:7)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12515-32-1		Cerium stannate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12516-51-7		Cobalt, compound with neodymium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12516-52-8		Cobalt, compound with praseodymium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12519-85-6		Trihydrogen hydroxybis[orthosilicato(4-)]trinickelate(3-)				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12520-88-6		Silicotungstic acid				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		125224-62-6		(1S)-2-methyl-2,5- diazobicyclo[2.2.1]heptane dihydrobromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		125229-74-5		Acetic acid ethenyl ester, homopolymer, hydrolyzed, cyclic acetal with 4-(2-(4-formylphenyl)ethenyl)-1-methylpyridinium Me sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		125252-57-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, lithium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125306-83-4		N,N-diethyl-3-mesitylsulfonyl-1H-1,2,4-triazole-1-carboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		125328-49-6		Fatty acids, C4- 20-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		125328-86-1		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 1-amino-4-((4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)phenyl)amino)-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, monolithium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		125-33-7		Primidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12536-51-5		Beryllium boride (Be2B)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12536-52-6		Beryllium boride (Be4B)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		125378-88-3		Cobaltate(2-), [1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hy droxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-na				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		125378-89-4		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfona to(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125378-91-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dinitro-6-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125408-78-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(phenylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12542-85-7		Methylaluminium sesquichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		125494-56-6		Lead, C9- 28-neocarboxylate 2-ethylhexanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		125496-22-2		18-methylnonadecyl 2,2 -dimethylpropanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		125613-45-8		Siloxanes andSilicones, 5-hexenyl Me, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		125630-94-6		Ethyl N-(5-chloro-3-(4-(diethylamino)-2-methylphenylimino)- 4-methyl-6-oxo-1,4-cyclohexadienyl)carbamate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		125643-61-0		Benzenepropanoic acid,3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, C7-9-branched alkyl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12565-18-3		Lead, bis(octadecanoato)dioxotri-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12578-12-0		Dioxobis(stearato)trilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		125-84-8		Aminoglutethimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		125971-57-5		2-Benzylidene isobutyryl acetanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		125971-96-2		2-[2-(4-Fluorophenyl)-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]-4-methyl-3-oxo-N-phenylpentanamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		12597-69-2		Steel				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12597-71-6		Brass				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125997-20-8		Chlorinated and brominated phosphate esther				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		125997-21-9		Resorcinol Diphosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12602-23-2		Cobalt, bis[carbonato(2-)]hexahydroxypenta-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12604-58-9		Ferrovanadium				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		126050-54-2		2,2'-methylenebis(4,6-di-tert- butyl-phenyl)-2-ethylhexyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12607-70-4		Nickel carbonate hydroxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		126-07-8		Griseofulvin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12608-25-2		Basic lead sulfite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		126-11-4		2-hydroxymethyl-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		12612-21-4		Arsenic sulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12612-47-4		Lead chloride (V.A.N.)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		12612-55-4		Nickel carbonyl				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		126-15-8		2,3,4,5-BIS (2-Butenylene) Tetrahydrofurfural				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		12619-90-8		Nickel boride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1262-21-1		Bis(triphenyltin)oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		12626-36-7		Cadmium selenide sulfide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12626-81-2		Lead titanium zirconium oxide (Pb(Ti,Zr)O3)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		126-30-7		2,2-Dimethyl-1,3-propanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		126-33-0		Sulfolane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12635-29-9		Nickel alloy, base , Ni,Al				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12640-89-0		Selenium oxide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12642-23-8		Polychlorinated triphenyl				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		12645-49-7		Iron manganese zinc oxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12645-50-0		Nickel zinc ferrite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12651-25-1		Titanium zinc oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		126518-70-5		Haloxyfop-etotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		12653-76-8		Nickel titanate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12656-57-4		C.I. Pigment Orange 20				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12656-85-8		Lead chromate molybdate sulfate red				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		126637-70-5		Cuprate(4-), (mu-((3,3'-((3,3'-dihydroxy(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyl)bis(azo))bis(5-amino-4-hydroxy-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonato))(8-)))di-, dilithium disodium		Blue GS 1259 R5		Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12672-27-4		Aluminum-cobalt-oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12672-29-6		Aroclor 1248				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		126-72-7		Tris (2,3-dibromopropyl) phosphate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12673-58-4		Molybdenum nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		126-73-8		Tributyl phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		12674-11-2		Aroclor 1016				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		126-75-0		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-diethyl S-[2-(ethylthio)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		126801-58-9		Ethoxysulfuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		126-80-7		1,3-Bis(3-glycidoxypropyl)tetramethyldisiloxane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		126833-17-8		Fenhexamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		126-85-2		Nitrogen mustard N-oxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		126-86-3		1,4-diisobutyl-1,4-dimethylbutynediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12687-78-4		Lead silicate sulfate(9CI)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		12688-15-2		Zirconium hydroxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12688-64-1		Bismuth, compound with nickel (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		126-98-7		Methylacrylonitrile				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		126990-35-0		Dicyclopentyldimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		126-99-8		Chloroprene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		127-00-4		1-Chloro-2-propanol 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		127047-77-2		2-(2-iodoethyl)-1,3-propanediol diacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		127-07-1		Hydroxyurea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-08-2		Potassium acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127087-87-0		Poly (oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(4-nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy-, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		127-09-3		Sodium acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-09-4		Sodium acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12710-36-0		Nickel carbide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1271-07-4		Cyclopentadienyltrimethylplatinum				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1271-28-9		Nickelocene				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		127133-66-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, polymers with Bu methacrylate, lauryl methacrylate and				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		12715-61-6		Cobaltate(2-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-18-4		Tetrachloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		127-19-5		N,N-dimethylacetamide		DMAC		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		12719-90-3		Iron alloy, nonbase, Fe,Ti				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-20-8		Sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		127-33-3		Demeclocycline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		12737-18-7		Calcium silicid				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12737-30-3		Cobalt nickel oxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12737-87-0		Polychlorinated biphenyl (kanechlor 400)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		12737-98-3		Lead tungsten oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		127404-11-9		Dichlorofluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127474-91-3		2,6-Naphthalenedicarboxylicacid, 2,6-bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		127-48-0		Trimethadione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-51-5		3- Methyl-4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-2-cyclohexen-1-yl)-3-buten-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127519-17-9		3-(2H-Benzotriazolyl)-5-(1,1-di-methylethyl)-4-hydroxy-benzenepropanoic acid octyl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		127-52-6		N-Chlorobenzenesulfonamide sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		127564-82-3		tetrachlorodifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-83-4		Dichlorotetrafluoropropane (HCFC 234)		HCFC-234		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-90-3		Trichlorodifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-91-4		Trichlorotetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-92-5		1,2-Dichloro-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC225da)		HCFC-225da		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127-65-1		Chloramine-T				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12765-51-4		Lead oxide sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12767-79-2		Aroclor				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		12767-90-7		Boron zinc oxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-68-4		Sodium 3-nitrobenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		127-69-5		4-Amino-N-(3,4-dimethyl-5-isoxazolyl)benzenesulfonamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		12770-50-2		Beryllium-aluminum alloy				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII

		1277-43-6		Cobaltocene				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12774-48-0		Copper arsenate hydroxide (Cu2(AsO4)(OH))				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12777-45-6		Bismuth tin oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-82-2		Zinc bis(4-hydroxybenzenesulfonate)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-85-5		4-aminophenylarsonic acid sodium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		12786-74-2		Antimony dioxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12789-03-6		Chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		127-90-2		Bis(2,3,3,3-tetrachloropropyl) ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		127-91-3		beta-Pinene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12794-26-2		Bis(1-nitroso-2-naphtholato)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		127-95-7		Potassium binoxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-96-8		Potassium trihydrogen dioxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128-03-0		Potassium dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128-04-1		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128-08-5		N-Bromosuccinimide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		128-09-6		N-Chlorosuccinimide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		128275-31-0		6-(phthalimido)peroxyhexanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		128-37-0		2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		128-39-2		2,6-Di-tert-butylphenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		128-53-0		1-Ethylpyrrole-2,5-dione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128639-02-1		Carfentrazone-ethyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		128651-52-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		128-66-5		Vat Yellow 4				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		128903-21-9		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane(HCFC 225aa)		HCFC-225aa		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		129-00-0		Pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		129050-62-0		beta-Alanine, N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)-, sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129-06-6		4-Hydroxy-3-(3-oxo-1-phenylbutyl)coumarin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		129-15-7		2-methyl-1-nitroanthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		129-16-8		Mercury, (2',7'-dibromo-3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxospiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthen ]-4'-yl)hydroxy-, disodium salt				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		129-20-4		Oxyphenbutazone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		129205-19-2		2,4-dihydroxy-N-(2-methoxyphenyl)benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		129217-90-9		1,4-Benzenedicarboxaldehyde, polymer with benzenamine and 2-methylbenzenamine, maleated		MP-2000		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		129228-11-1		2-isopropyl-2-(1-methylbutyl)- 1,3-dimethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129228-21-3		2-isobutyl-2-isopropyl-1,3-dimethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129423-54-7		Calcium 4-chloro-2-(5-hydroxy-3-methyl-1-(3-sulfonatophenyl)pyrazol-4-ylazo)-5-methylbenzenesulfonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		129-43-1		1-Hydroxy anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1295-35-8		Bis(1,5-cyclooctadiene)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		129558-76-5		Tolfenpyrad				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		129604-78-0		N-(5-chloro-3-((4-(diethylamino)-2-methylphenyl)imino- 4-methyl-6-oxo-1,4-cyclohexadien-1-yl)benzamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		129630-17-7		2-chloro-5-(4-chloro-5-difluoromethoxy-1-methylpyrazol-3- yl)-4-fluorophenoxyacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		129630-19-9		Acetic acid,2-[2-chloro-5-[4-chloro-5-(difluoromethoxy)-1-methyl-1H-pyrazol-3-yl]-4-fluorophenoxy]-,ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		129-64-6		Carbic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129-66-8		2,4,6-Trinitrobenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		129-67-9		7-Oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2,3-dicarboxylicacid, sodium salt (1:2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129-79-3		2,4,7-Trinitro-9H-fluoren-9-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		129813-71-4		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-methyl-N-(oxiranylmethyl)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		13001-15-5		Nickel(2+) oleate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		130014-35-6		2,3-epoxypropyl-2-ethylcyclohexyl ether ethylcyclohexylglycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		130016-98-7		N-[4-(4-cyano-2-furfurylidene- 2,5-dihydro-5-oxo-3- furyl)phenyl]butane-1- sulfonamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1300-21-6		Dichloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		130066-57-8		Bis[4-(ethenyloxy)butyl] 1,3- benzenedicarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1300-71-6		Xylenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1300-73-8		Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		13007-92-6		Chromium carbonyl				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x

		13010-47-4		Lomustine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13011-62-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13014-29-4		Chloroethylpropoxyaluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		13019-04-0		2,4-di-tert-butylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1301-96-8		Silver (II) oxide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		130201-51-3		Cuprate(3-),[2-[[[[3-[[4-chloro-6-[[2-[2-(ethenylsulfonyl)ethoxy]ethyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-2-(hydroxy-kO)-5-sulfophenyl]azo-kN2]phenylmethyl]azo-kN1]-4-sulfobenzoato(5-)-kO]-, trisodium, (SP-4-3)- (9CI)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		130201-57-9		Tetrasodium 5-[4-chloro-6-(N- ethyl-anilino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- ylamino]-4-hydroxy-3-(1,5- disulfonatonaphthalen-2-ylazo)- naphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1302-01-8		Silver subfluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1302-09-6		Disilver monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1302-52-9		Beryllium aluminum silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII

		1302-74-5		Aluminum oxide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1302-78-9		Bentonite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1302-82-5		Alminium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1302-87-0		Halloysite (Al2Si2O3(OH)8)				Clay		Reportable		100

		13029-09-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		130296-87-6		Bis[3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-2-(hydroxy-kO)benzoato-kO]hydroxyaluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1303-00-0		Gallium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-11-3		Indium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-22-6		Rammelsbergite (NiAs2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1303-28-2		Arsenic pentaoxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		1303-32-8		Arsenic disulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-33-9		Diarsenic trisulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-34-0		Arsenic pentasulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-35-1		Arsenic hemiselenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1303-36-2		Arsenic triselenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-37-3		Arsenic pentaselenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1303-39-5		Zinc arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-58-8		Gold oxide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		130-37-0		Menadione sodium bisulfite				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1303-86-2		Boron oxide				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1303-96-4		Sodium borate, decahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		13040-19-2		Zinc diricinoleate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1304-28-5		Barium oxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1304-29-6		Barium peroxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1304-39-8		Barium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1304-54-7		Beryllium nitride (Be3N2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1304-56-9		Beryllium oxide				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1304-76-3		Bismuth trioxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1304-82-1		Bismuth telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13048-33-4		1,6-Hexanediol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		13049-35-9		2,2'-Diethylbiphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13052-19-2		N-(hydroxymethyl)formamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13054-87-0		2-amino-1-butanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		1305-62-0		Calcium hydroxide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1305-78-8		Calcium monoxide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1305-99-3		Calcium phosphide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		130603-71-3		3-(6-O-(6-desoxy-alpha-l-mannopyranosyl-O-(alpha-d-glucopyranosyl)- (beta-d-glucopyranosyl)oxy)-2- (3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-5,7- dihydroxy-4H-1-benzopyran-4- one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1306-06-5		Calcium orthophosphate, basic				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1306-19-0		Cadmium oxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1306-23-6		Cadmium sulfide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1306-24-7		Cadmium selenide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		1306-25-8		Cadmium-telluride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13067-93-1		Phosphonothioic acid,P-phenyl-, O-(4-cyanophenyl) O-ethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13071-79-9		Terbufos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		130728-76-6		N,N,N',N'-tetraglycidyl-4,4'- diamino-3,3'-diethyldiphenylmethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		130755-46-3		4,4'-dithiobis(5-amino-1-(2,6- dichloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-1H-pyrazole-3- carbonitrile)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1307-86-4		Cobalt hydroxide (Co(OH)3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1307-96-6		Cobalt oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1307-99-9		Cobalt monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1308-04-9		Cobalt oxide (Co2O3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1308-06-1		Cobalt tetroxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1308-14-1		Chromic hydroxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		1308-38-9		Chromium oxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		130841-23-5		1,4-dichloro-2-(1,1,2,3,3,3- hexafluoropropoxy)-5-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1309-37-1		Diiron-trioxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13094-04-7		Lead(2+) (R)-12-hydroxyoleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1309-42-8		Magnesium dihydroxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1309-48-4		Magnesium-oxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1309-60-0		Lead (IV) oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1309-64-4		Antimony(III) oxide				Antimony and its compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1310-03-8		Lead hexafluorosilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		131013-81-5		Tris(tetramethylammonium) 5- hydroxy-1-(4-sulphonatophenyl)-4-(4-sulphonatophenylazo)pyrazole-3-carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		131013-83-7		Tetrakis(tetramethylammonium)3,3'-(6-(2-hydroxyethylamino)1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diylbisimino(2-methyl-4,1- phenyleneazo))bisnaphthalene- 1,5-disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1310-32-3		Iron selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1310-53-8		Germanium oxide (Germanium dioxide)				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1310-58-3		Potassium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13106-47-3		Beryllium carbonate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1310-65-2		Lithium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1310-66-3		Lithium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13106-76-8		Ammonium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1310-73-2		Sodium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13108-52-6		2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-4-(methylsulfonyl)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1310-88-9		Dimercury amidatenitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1311-11-1		Lead(II) Hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		131-11-3		Dimethyl phthalate (DMP)		DMP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		131166-92-2		Dibenzofuran, 2,3,4,7,8-pentabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		131-16-8		Dipropyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		131-17-9		Diallyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		131-18-0		Diamyl phthalate		DPP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1312-03-4		Mercuric Subsulfate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		131211-71-7		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13121-70-5		Cyhexatin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13121-76-1		Bis(tricyclohexyltin)sulfide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		131221-36-8		1,1,3-trichloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1312-41-0		Indium antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1312-43-2		Indium oxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1312-45-4		Indium telluride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131266-10-9		2-acetoxymethyl-4-benzyloxybut-1-yl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13127-18-9		Erythromycin-9-oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1312-73-8		Potassium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1312-76-1		Potassium metasilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1312-81-8		Lanthanum oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-13-9		Manganese dioxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-22-0		Manganese monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1313-27-5		Molybdenum trioxide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-30-0		Sodium phosphomolybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-59-3		Sodium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-60-6		Sodium peroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-82-2		Sodium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-84-4		Sodium sulfide nonahydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13138-45-9		Nickel nitrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1313-85-5		Sodium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1313-96-8		Niobium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-97-9		Neodymium oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-99-1		Nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1314-04-1		Millerite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1314-05-2		Nickel selenide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		1314-06-3		Nickel sesquioxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		1314-08-5		Palladium (II) oxide				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-11-0		Strontium Oxide				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-12-1		Thallium oxide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-13-2		Zinc oxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-20-1		Thorium dioxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		1314-22-3		Zinc peroxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-23-4		Zirconium oxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-27-8		Lead trioxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1314-32-5		Thallic oxide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-34-7		Vanadium(III) oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-35-8		Tungsten trioxide				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1314-36-9		Yttrium oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-41-6		Lead tetroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1314-56-3		Phosphorus pentoxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-60-9		Antimony(V) oxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-61-0		Tantalum (V) oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1314-62-1		Vanadium pentoxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-64-3		Uranyl(VI) sulfate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		1314-80-3		Phosphorus pentasulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-84-7		Zinc phosphide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-85-8		Phosphorus sesquisulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-87-0		Lead (II) sulfide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13149-00-3		cis-Cyclohexane-1,2-dicarboxylic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1314-91-6		Lead monotelluride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1314-95-0		Tin sulfide (SnS)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1314-97-2		Thallium sulfide (Tl2S)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-98-3		Zinc sulfide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1315-01-1		Tin(IV) sulfide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1315-04-4		Antimony pentasulfide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1315-05-5		Antimony selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-06-6		Stannous selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-07-7		Strontium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-09-9		Zinc selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-11-3		Zinc telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131-52-2		Sodium pentachlorophenolate				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		131538-00-6		1-Propanethiol, 2,3-bis((2-mercaptoethyl)thio)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13164-93-7		Direct Orange 1				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		131657-78-8		2-Chloro-6-ethylamino-4-nitrophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		13170-76-8		Hexanoic acid, 2-ethyl-, mercury(2+) salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13171-21-6		Phosphamidon				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		131-72-6		RS)-2,4-dinitro-6-octylphenyl crotonates (C18H24N2O6)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13173-04-1		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) 4,4'-diethyl ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1317-33-5		Molybdenum disulfide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-34-6		Manganese (III) oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-35-7		Manganese oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-36-8		Lead monooxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		131-73-7		2,4,6-Trinitro-N-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)aniline		HND		Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1317-37-9		Iron sulfide (FeS)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-38-0		Cupric oxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-39-1		Cuprous oxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1317-40-4		Copper sulfide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-41-5		Copper monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1317-42-6		Cobalt sulphide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		131-74-8		Ammonium picrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-61-9		Black iron oxide (Fe3O4)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-65-3		Calcium/Limestone				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131766-73-9		A mixture of: trans-4-Acetoxy-4-methyl-2-propyl-tetrahydro-2H-pyran; cis-4-Acetoxy-4-methyl-2-propyl-tetrahydro-2H-pyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1317-70-0		Titanium dioxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-80-2		Rutile titanium (IV) oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-82-4		Sapphire (Al2O3)				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-95-9		Tripoli				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		131807-57-3		Famoxadone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13181-17-4		3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde-O-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)- oxime				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		131860-33-8		Azoxystrobin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1318-74-7		Kalonite (Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4)				Clay		Reportable		100

		13189-00-9		Zinc methacrylate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131-89-5		2-cyclohexyl-4,6-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		131929-60-7		Spinosad				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		131929-63-0		Spinosyn D				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13194-48-4		Ethoprop				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1319-46-6		Lead hydroxide carbonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1319-73-9		Methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1319-77-3		Cresol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		131983-72-7		Triticonazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1319-86-4		Chloromethoxypropylmercuric acetate [CPMA]				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		1320-18-9		2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid propylene glycol butyl ether ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1320-37-2		Dichlorotetrafluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1320-67-8		Methoxypropanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1320-80-5		Chloro(hydroxyphenyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		1321-12-6		Methylnitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1321-23-9		Chloroxylenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1321-64-8		pentachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		1321-65-9		trichloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1321-74-0		Divinyl benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1321-94-4		Methylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		132207-32-0		Chrysotile				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		132207-33-1		Asbestos, crocidolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		13224-08-3		Nitric acid, manganese salt				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		132-27-4		2-Phenylphenol sodium salt				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		1322-98-1		Sodium decylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		132-32-1		3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazole				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1323-31-5		Strychnine glycerophosphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		132-33-2		Thorin				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13250-12-9		(R)-(-)-2-Aminobutane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1325-16-2		Barium(2+) hydrogen 2-((2-hydroxy-3,6-disulphonato-1-naphthyl)azo)benzoate		Pigment Red 60		Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13255-26-0		Barium silicate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13256-07-0		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-pentylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		13256-22-9		N-Nitrososarcosine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13257-51-7		Mercury bis(trifluoroacetate)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		132584-17-9		Ethyl 2-(4-phenoxyphenyl)lactate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13258-43-0		17-spiro(5,5-dimethyl-1,3- dioxan-2-yl)androsta-1,4-diene- 3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1325-86-6		1-Naphthalenemethanol, alpha,alpha-bis(4-(diethylamino)phenyl)-4-(ethylamino)-				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1326-05-2		Spiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthen]-3-one, 2',4',5',7'-tetrabromo-3',6'-dihydroxy-, lead salt				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		132-64-9		Diphenylene oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		132-67-2		Sodium N-naphth-1-ylphthalamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13268-42-3		Ammonium iron (III) oxalate trihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13269-74-4		Dimethyltin sulfide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		1327-33-9		Antimony oxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1327-41-9		Aluminum chlorohydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1327-50-0		Antimony tritelluride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1327-52-2		Arsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1327-53-3		Arsenic trioxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		13280-61-0		1,4-Bis(2-methylstyryl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13283-01-7		Tungstenhexachloride				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		132843-44-8		Ethanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,2-pentafluoro-N-[(pentafluoroethyl)sulfonyl]-, lithium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1328-53-6		Copper Phthalocyanine Green				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13286-32-3		Thiophosphoric acid O,O-diethyl S-benzyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1328-67-2		Zinc chromates including zinc potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		132885-85-9		HC Blue 12				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		13291-61-7		trans-1,2-Diaminocyclohexane-N,N,N′,N′-tetraacetic acid monohydrate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		13292-46-1		Rifampin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13293-57-7		Dimethyltin diacetate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		13294-23-0		Bis[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		132983-41-6		Naphthalene, Reaction Products with Tetradecene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		13302-00-6		Mercury, (2-ethylhexanoato-O)phenyl-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13302-06-2		Tributyltin methanesulphonate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1330-20-7		Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1330-43-4		Disodium tetraborate anhydrate (Borax)				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1330-45-6		Chlorotrifluoroethane (HCFC 133)		HCFC-133		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		133-06-2		Captan, Trichloromethylthiotetrahydrophthalamide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		1330-69-4		Dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		133-07-3		Folpet				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1330-78-5		Tritolyl phosphate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		13308-51-5		Boron phosphate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13311-84-7		Flutamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1331-22-2		Methylcyclehexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		133-14-2		2,4-Dichlorobenzoyl peroxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1331-61-9		Ammonium dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		133167-77-8		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-((1,3-dioxobutyl)amino)-5-methoxy-2-methyl-, monosodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13319-75-0		Boron trifluoride dihydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13320-71-3		Molybdenum tetrachloride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1332-07-6		Zinc borate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		133220-30-1		Indanofan				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1332-21-4		Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		13323-62-1		Dibutyltin dioleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13323-63-2		Dibutyltin dipalmitate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1332-37-2		Iron(III) oxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1332-40-7		Copper oxychloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1332-58-7		Kaolin				Clay		Reportable		100

		1332-65-6		Copper chloride hydroxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1332-71-4		Cobalt sulfide (Co2S3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13327-32-7		Beryllium hydroxide				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1332-81-6		Diantimony tetraoxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		133308-05-1		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-[[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]amino]-2-cyano-4-methyl-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (2Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		13331-52-7		Tributyltin acrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		133336-92-2		N,N''-(methylenedi-4,1- phenylene)bis[N'-(4-methylphenyl)urea]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13335-71-2		2,6-Dimethylphenoxyacetic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1333-74-0		Hydrogen				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1333-82-0		Chromium (VI) oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		1333-83-1		Sodium hydrogen fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1333-86-4		Carbon Black				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1333-88-6		Aluminum cobalt oxide (Al2CoO4)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		133413-70-4		PF1022A				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		133467-41-1		4-[4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)phenyl](1,4-thiazinane-1,1-dioxide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		133481-10-4		Ethyl 2-(1-cyanocyclohexyl)acetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		133-49-3		Pentachlorothiophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		1335-25-7		Lead oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1335-26-8		Magnesium peroxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1335-31-5		Mercury cyanide oxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1335-32-6		Lead subacetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		133-53-9		2,4-Dichloro-3,5-dimethylphenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13356-08-6		Hexakis(2-methyl-2-phenylpropyl)distannoxane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13356-20-2		N-octyltin hydroxide oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		133-58-4		6-Methyl-3-nitrobenzoxamercurate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1335-85-9		2-methyldinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1335-87-1		hexachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1335-88-2		tetrachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13360-57-1		Dimethylsulfamoyl Chloride				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1336-16-9		Ferrovanadium				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1336-21-6		Ammonium hydroxide ((NH4)(OH))				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1336-36-3		Polychlorinated Biphenyls				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		133636-82-5		Spiro[bicyclo[3.1.1]heptane-3,1'-[2]cyclohexen]-4'-one, 2,6,6-trimethyl-, (1S,1'S,2S,5R)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1336-93-2		Manganese naphthenate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1336-96-5		Naphthenic acids, mercury salts				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1338-02-9		Naphthenic acids,copper salts				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1338-23-4		2-Butanone peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1338-24-5		Naphthenic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		133855-98-8		Epoxiconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		133-90-4		3-Amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		133909-99-6		Trityl losartan				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13393-93-6		1-Phenanthrenemethanol,tetradecahydro-1,4a-dimethyl-7-(1-methylethyl)-, (1R,4aR,4bS,10aR)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		133949-92-5		6-tert-butyl-3-(3-dodecylsulfonyl)propyl-7H-1,2,4- triazolo[3.4b][1,3,4]thiadiazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13400-13-0		Cesium fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13406-89-8		Lead(2+) 2,4-dinitroresorcinolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13408-73-6		Cobalt(3+), tris(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, trichloride, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		134098-61-6		Fenpyroximate (C24H27N3O4)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		13410-01-0		Disodium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1341-49-7		Ammonium hydrogen fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		134164-24-2		Dibenzylphenylsulfonium hexafluoroantimonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		13417-01-1		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		134190-48-0		Pentachlorofluoropropane (HCFC 231)		HCFC-231		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-49-1		Tetrachlorofluoropropane (HCFC 241)		HCFC-241		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-50-4		Chlorotetrafluoropropane (HCFC 244)		HCFC-244		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-51-5		Trichlorofluoropropane (HCFC 251)		HCFC-251		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-52-6		Dichlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 252)		HCFC-252		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-53-7		Chlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 262)		HCFC-262		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-54-8		Chlorofluoropropane (HCFC 271)		HCFC-271		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13419-51-7		Scandium oxalate (2:3)				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		134-20-3		Methyl anthranilate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13421-85-7		Zirconium tetraisobutylate 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13423-61-5		Magnesium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		134237-31-3		Pentachlorotrifluoropropane (CFC-213)		CFC-213		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-32-4		Tetrachlorofluoroethane (HCFC 121)		HCFC-121		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-34-6		1,1,2-trichloro-2-fluoro-ethane (HCFC 131)		HCFC-131		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-35-7		Hexachlorofluoropropane (HCFC 221)		HCFC-221		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-36-8		Pentachlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 222)		HCFC-222		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-37-9		Tetrachlorotrifluropropane (HCFC 223)		HCFC-223		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-38-0		Trichlorotetrafluoropropane (HCFC 224)		HCFC-224		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-39-1		Tetrachlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 232)		HCFC-232		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-40-4		Trichlorotrifluoropropane (HCFC 233)		HCFC-233		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-41-5		Chloropentafluoropropane (HCFC 235)		HCFC-235		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-42-6		Trichlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 242)		HCFC-242		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-43-7		Dichlorotrifluoropropane (HCFC 243)		HCFC-243		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-44-8		Chlorotrifluoropropane (HCFC 253)		HCFC-253		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-45-9		Dichlorofluoropropane (HCFC 261)		HCFC-261		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-50-6		alpha-Hexabromocyclododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		134237-51-7		beta-Hexabromocyclododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		134237-52-8		gamma-Hexabromocyclododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC				x

		13424-46-9		Lead-diazide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		134251-06-2		2-Chloro-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13429-07-7		1-(2-methoxypropoxy)propan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		134-29-2		o-Anisidine				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		134308-72-8		Chlorohexafluoropropane (HCFC 226)		HCFC-226		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134-31-6		8-Hydroxyquinoline sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		134316-23-7		Bis(hexafluoropentanedionato)barium, tetraglyme adduct				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		134-32-7		1-Naphthylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		13434-24-7		Manganese bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13435-05-7		Tris(tributyltin) phospha [(tributylstannyl)oxy]-6, distannatridecane-7-oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13438-45-4		Zinc(II) p-toluenesulfonate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1343-88-0		Magnesium silicate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1343-90-4		Magnesium silicate, hydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1343-98-2		Silicic acid				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1344-08-7		Sodium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1344-09-8		Sodium silicate solution				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1344-13-4		Tetrachlorostannane				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		1344-28-1		Aluminum Oxides (Al2O3)				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1344-36-1		Lead hydroxidcarbonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-37-2		Lead Chromate		C.I. Pigment yellow 34		Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		1344-38-3		Lead Chromate		C.I. Pigment Orange 21		Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-40-7		Lead oxide phosphonate, hemihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-43-0		Manganese oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13444-75-2		Mercury chromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-48-5		Mercury sulfide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13444-94-5		Palladium (II) bromide				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		134452-44-1		Hexachlorodifluoropropane				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1344-54-3		Titanium (III) oxide (Ti2O3)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13446-03-2		Manganese bromide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13446-18-9		Magnesium(II) nitrate (1:2), hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13446-34-9		Manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13446-48-5		Ammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		13446-49-6		Potassium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13446-72-5		Rubidium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-67-8		Copper chloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1344-81-6		Calcium sulfide (Ca(Sx))				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1344-95-2		Calcium silicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-04-6		Antimony trisulfide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-07-9		Bismuth sulfide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-09-1		Cadmium Mercury Sulfide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13450-92-5		Germanium tetrabromide				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13451-08-6		Sulfur chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1345-16-0		C.I. Pigment Blue 28				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-19-3		Cobalt tin oxide (CoSnO3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-25-1		Iron monoxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-07-1		Gold (III) chloride				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		13453-15-1		Diarsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13453-24-2		Gold (III) iodide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		13453-30-0		Thallium chlorate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13453-32-2		Thallium chloride (TlCl3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13453-34-4		Thallium(I) cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		13453-35-5		Dithallium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13453-37-7		Thallium triiodide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-38-8		Thallium (III) nitrate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-40-2		Thallium(I) perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13453-62-8		Lead perchlorate trihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13453-65-1		Phosphonic acid, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13453-66-2		Lead pyrophosphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13453-69-5		Lithium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-71-9		Lithium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13454-78-9		Cesium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13454-83-6		Cesium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		13454-84-7		Perchloric acid, cesium salt (1:1)				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13454-88-1		Copper (II) fluoride dihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13454-96-1		Platinum(IV) chloride 				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13455-21-5		Potassium fluoride dihydrate 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13455-25-9		Cobalt chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13455-31-7		Perchloric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:1)				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13455-33-9		Dicobalt orthosilicate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13455-36-2		Tricobalt bis(orthophosphate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13457-18-6		Pyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrimidine-6-carboxylicacid, 2-[(diethoxyphosphinothioyl)oxy]-5-methyl-, ethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		134575-17-0		Carbamic acid, 3-azabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-6-yl-, 1,1-dimethylethyl ester,				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		134595-59-8		Sodium (1,0-1,95)/lithium (0,05- 1) 5-((5-((5-chloro-6-fluoro- pyrimidin-4-yl)amino)-2-sulfonatophenyl)azo)-1,2-dihydro-6- hydroxy-1,4-dimethyl-2-oxo-3- pyridinemethylsulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		134620-00-1		Palladium(2+), tetraammine-, (SP-4-1)-, carbonate (1:2)				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		134-62-3		N,N-Diethyl-3-methylbenzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13462-88-9		Nickel bromide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		13462-90-3		Nickel(II) iodide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13462-93-6		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), monoammonium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13463-30-4		Lead tetrachloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x						x

		13463-39-3		Nickel carbonyl				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13463-40-6		Iron pentacarbonyl				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13463-41-7		Zinc pyrithione				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13463-67-7		Titanium (IV) Oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13464-28-3		Mercury phosphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13464-35-2		Arsenenous acid, potassium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-37-4		Trisodium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-38-5		Trisodium arsenate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		13464-42-1		Tetrasodium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-44-3		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), zinc salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-58-9		Arsenous acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		13464-68-1		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), strontium salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-82-9		Indium sulfate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13464-92-1		Cadmium bromide, tetrahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13465-08-2		Hydroxyazanium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13465-09-3		Indium tribromide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13465-31-1		Nitric acid, mercury(2+) salt, hemihydrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13465-33-3		Bromic acid,mercury(1+) salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13465-34-4		Mercury (I) chromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13465-93-5		Silver tungstate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		13465-94-6		Barium nitrite				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13465-95-7		Barium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		13466-78-9		3,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-ene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13469-98-2		Yttrium bromide hydride				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13470-04-7		Strontium tetraoxomolybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13470-06-9		Strontium nitrate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13470-38-7		Yttrium iodide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13472-08-7		2,2'-Azodi(2-methylbutyronitrile)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		13472-45-2		Sodium tungstate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		134724-55-3		3-phenyl-7-[4-(tetrahydrofurfuryloxy)phenyl]-1,5-dioxa-s- indacen-2,6-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13472-47-4		Metastannic acid				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		13473-75-1		Thallium (I) chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13473-90-0		Aluminum nitrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13474-64-1		4,4'-methylenebis(N,N'- dimethylcyclohexanamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13474-88-9		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane(HCFC 225cc)		HCFC-255cc		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13476-79-4		Copper dihexanoate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13477-00-4		Barium chlorate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		13477-04-8		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), barium salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13477-17-3		Phosphoric acid, cadmium salt (2:3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-19-5		Silicic acid (H2SiO3), cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-21-9		Cadmium sulfate tetrahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-23-1		Cadmium sulphite				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-34-4		Calcium dinitrate tetrahydrate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13477-70-8		Trinickel bis(arsenate)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII						x

		13478-00-7		Nickel nitrate hexahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13478-09-6		Dicobalt tris(sulphate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13478-14-3		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), trilithium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13478-18-7		Molybdenum trichloride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13478-33-6		Cobalt perchlorate, hydrated				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13478-50-7		Lead-thiosulphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13478-93-8		Bis(butanedione dioximato)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13494-80-9		Tellurium, metal				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13494-98-9		Yttrium(III) nitrate hexahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13497-94-4		Silver metavanadate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		135043-64-0		2-Aminomethyl-p-aminophenol dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		135082-38-1		Acetic acid, (phenylthio)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13510-35-5		Indium(III) iodide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13510-42-4		Perchloric acid, rubidium salt (1:1)				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13510-44-6		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), trisilver(1+) salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13510-48-0		Nitric acid, beryllium salt, tetrahydrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13510-49-1		Beryllium sulfate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13510-71-9		Diyttrium trisulphate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13510-72-0		Zinc arsenate octahydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13510-89-9		Lead antimonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13515-40-7		Pigment Yellow 73				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		135158-54-2		1,2,3-Benzothiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid, S-methyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13516-27-3		5-methyl-3(2H)-isoxazolone (C4H5NO2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13517-08-3		Barium phosphate tribasic				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13517-17-4		Sodium chromate decahydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13517-20-9		Perboric acid monosodium salt trihydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		13517-27-6		Zinc bromate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		135-19-3		2-Naphthol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		135-20-6		Cupferron				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		13520-61-1		Perchloric acid, nickel(2+) salt, hexahydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		13520-83-7		Uranyl nitrate hexahydrate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		135229-48-0		Brominated epoxy resin end-capped with tribromophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		13530-50-2		Aluminum dihydrogen phosphate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13530-65-9		Zinc chromate basic				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13530-67-1		Cesium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13530-68-2		Dichromic acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		135319-73-2		1H-1,2,4-Triazole,1-[[3-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-(4-fluorophenyl)-2-oxiranyl]methyl]-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13532-94-0		2-Butoxyethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13532-96-2		Benzenediazonium, 4-(ethyl(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-, chloride, compdwith zinc chloride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13533-17-0		4-diazo-N,N-dimethylaniline chloride zinc chloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		13537-21-8		Chromium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13537-32-1		Fluorophosphoric acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		135401-87-5		Fluoroheptachloropropane (CFC-211)		CFC-211		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		135410-20-7		Acetamiprid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13548-38-4		Chromium (lll) nitrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		13548-42-0		Copper chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13548-43-1		Ammoniumchromium sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		13552-44-8		4,4'-methylenedianiline dihydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		135-57-9		2,2'-Dithiobisbenzanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13560-89-9		Bis(hexachlorocyclopentadieno)cyclooctane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13561-08-5		2,6-Diglycidylphenyl glycidyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13565-96-3		Bismuth molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13566-17-1		Lead-silicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13568-33-7		Lithium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		13568-40-6		Lithium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13569-65-8		Rhodium chloride trihydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13573-13-2		Magnesium vanadium oxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		135756-61-5		1,3-bis(dimethylcarbamoyl)- imidazolium chloride				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		13586-38-4		Sulfuric acid, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13586-82-8		2-ethylhexanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13586-84-0		Octadecanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		135-88-6		N-Phenyl-2-naphthylamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII						x

		13593-03-8		Phosphorothioic acid, O,O-diethyl O-2-qunoxalinyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		135937-20-1		2-[4-[(4-hydroxyphenyl)sulfonyl]phenoxy]- 4,4-dimethyl-N-[5-[(methylsulfonyl)amino]-2-[4-(1,1,3,3- tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]phenyl]-3- oxopentanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13595-25-0		Bisphenol M				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13596-21-9		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13596-22-0		Dipotassium disulphatocobaltate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13596-46-8		Sulfuric acid, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt (2:2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-44-9		Zinc sulfite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-46-1		Zinc selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		13597-56-3		Zinc tungstate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-95-0		Beryllium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		13597-99-4		Beryllium nitrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-15-7		Beryllium phosphate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-22-6		Beryllium sulfide (BeS)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-26-0		Phosphoric acid, beryllium salt (2:3)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-36-2		Phosphorous acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13598-37-3		Zinc dihydrogen phosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13600-98-1		Trisodium hexanitritocobaltate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13601-11-1		Potassium hexacyanochromate(III)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		13601-19-9		Sodium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		136013-79-1		1,3-Dichloro-1,1,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225ea)		HCFC-225ea		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		136122-15-1		1,4-Dithiane-2,5-di(methanethiol)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13614-98-7		Minocycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		136191-64-5		Methyl 2-(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimizinyloxy)-6-[1-(methoxyimino)ethyl]benzoate; pyriminobac-methyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136210-30-5		Tetraethyl N,N'-(methylenedicyclohexane-4,1-diyl)bis-dl- aspartate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136210-32-7		Bis(4-(1,2-bis(ethoxycarbonyl)ethylamino)-3-methylcyclohexyl)methane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136213-71-3		Trisodium 5-amino-3-[5-(2- bromoacryloylamino)-2-sulfonatophenylazo]-4-hydroxy-6-(4- vinylsulfonylphenylazo)naphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		136213-73-5		2-((4-(ethyl-(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-2-methylphenyl)azo)-6-methoxy-3- methyl-benzothiazolium methylsulfate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136213-74-6		2-(4-(N-ethyl-N-(2- hydroxy)ethyl)amino-2-methylphenyl)azo-6-methoxy-3- methyl-benzothiazolium chloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		136213-75-7		Sodium 4-(4-chloro-6-(N-ethylanilino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)- 2-(1-(2-chlorophenyl)-5- hydroxy-3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-4- ylazo)benzenesulfonate		Acid Yellow HT 2803		Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		136213-76-8		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonic acid, 3,3-1,4-phenylenebis(carbonylimino-3,1-propanediylimino)bis10-amino-6,13-dichloro-, lithium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		136-23-2		Zinc dibutyldithiocarbamate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136248-03-8		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonic acid, 3-amino-6,13-dichloro-10-((3-((4-chloro-6-((2-sulfophenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)propyl)amino)-, sodium salt (1:3)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		136-25-4		2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)ethyl 2,2-dichloropropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		136-35-6		Diazoaminobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		13637-61-1		Zinc perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13637-63-3		Chlorine pentafluoride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13637-71-3		Nickel perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x		x

		13637-76-8		Lead perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		136-40-3		Phenazopyridine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		136426-54-5		Fluquinconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		136450-06-1		3'-[4-(4-Phenylbutoxy)benzoylamino]-2'-hydroxyacetophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136-45-8		Dipropyl pyridine-2,5-dicarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136465-81-1		N-(tert-Butyl)decahydroisoquinoline-3-carboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136465-99-1		1-((2-quinolinyl-carbonyl)oxy)- 2,5-pyrrolidinedione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13647-35-3		Trilostane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136522-17-3		(3S,4a,8aS)-2-[(2R,3S)-3-Amino-2-hydroxy-4-phenylbutyl]-N-tert-butyldecahydroisoquinolin-3-carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136-52-7		Cobalt bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		136-53-8		Ethylhexanoic acid zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13654-09-6		Decabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		13654-40-5		Nickel(2+) palmitate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		136588-47-1		Butanoic acid, 2-[4-(2-ethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		136588-50-6		Butanoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-[4-(2-ethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		136588-52-8		2-Butenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-[4-(2-ethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13669-76-6		Boron trifluoride phosphoric acid complex 				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13674-84-5		Tris(1-chloro-2-propyl)phosphate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		13674-87-8		Tris(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl)phosphate (TDCPP)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		13675-47-3		Copper dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13676-54-5		1,1'-(methylenedi-p-phenylene)bismaleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136-78-7		2,4-dichlorophenoxyethylhydrogensulfatesodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13682-61-6		Potassium tetrachloroaurate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		13682-73-0		Potassium dicyanocuprate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		136-83-4		o-nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		13684-56-5		Desmedipham				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13684-63-4		Phenmedipham				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136-85-6		5-Methyl-1H-benzotriazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136897-58-0		Pigment Yellow 199				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13689-92-4		Nickel dithiocyanate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		136920-10-0		Behenamidopropyl pg-dimonium chloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		13698-55-0		2-Butenedioic acid (E)-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		136997-71-2		1-dimethylcarbamoyl-4-(2- sulfonatoethyl)pyridinium				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13701-59-2		Barium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13701-64-9		Calcium metaborate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13701-66-1		Diboron tricadmium hexaoxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13701-90-1		Thallium bromide (TlBr3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13702-38-0		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), bismuth salt (1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13703-86-1		Strontium borate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		137-05-3		Methyl 2-cyanoacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		137-07-5		2-Aminothiophenol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		13709-49-4		Yttrium fluoride				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13709-94-9		Potassium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		137-17-7		2,4,5-trimethylaniline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		13718-50-8		Barium iodide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13718-59-7		Barium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		137193-60-3		2-chloro-5-sec-hexadecylhydroquinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		137234-87-8		6-Ethyl-5-fluoro-pyrimidin-4-ol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		137-26-8		Thiram, tetramethylthiuram disulfide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		137-30-4		Ziram				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		137390-08-0		[(dimethylsilylene)bis((1,2,3,3a,7a-η)-1H-inden-1-ylidene)dimethyl]hafnium				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		137-40-6		Sodium propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		137-41-7		Metam-potassium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		137-42-8		Metam-sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13746-66-2		Potassiun ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13746-89-9		Zirconium(IV) nitrate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13746-98-0		Nitric acid, thallium(3+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13749-38-7		1,2-Dibromo-1,1,2-trichloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		13755-29-8		Sodium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13755-33-4		Dicadmium hexakis(cyano-C)ferrate(4-)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		137590-32-0		(8a,9R)-Cinchonan-9-ol mono[[(S)-[(1R)-2-methyl-1-(1-oxopropoxy)propoxy](4-phenylbutyl)phosphinyl]acetate]				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13760-37-7		Perchloric acid,cadmium salt 				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x						x

		137605-95-9		2-butyl-2-ethyl-1,5-diaminopentane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13762-14-6		Cobalt(II) molybdate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13762-51-1		Potassium borohydride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13765-19-0		Calcium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		137658-79-8		UV-405				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13765-95-2		Zirconium phosphate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13766-44-4		Mercurous sulfate(I)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13767-03-8		Magnesium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13767-32-3		Zinc molybdenum oxide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13767-78-7		Lead disulphamidate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13768-00-8		Actinolite Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		13768-86-0		Selenium trioxide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		13769-81-8		Ferric molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13770-16-6		Manganese diperchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13770-18-8		Copper(II) perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13770-89-3		Nickel bis(sulphamidate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		13770-90-6		Zinc sulfamate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13772-29-7		Zirconium(IV) hydrogenphosphate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13775-53-6		Trisodium hexafluoroaluminate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13775-54-7		Dinickel orthosilicate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		137759-28-5		Butanedioic acid, sulfo-, 1-(2-butoxyethyl) 4-[2-(dodecyloxy)ethyl] ester,sodium salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		137796-06-6		4-ethyl-2-methyl-2-isopentyl- 1,3-oxazolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13780-03-5		Calcium bisulfite				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13780-06-8		Calcium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13782-01-9		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(nitrito-N)-, tripotassium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13782-02-0		Azanide cobalt nitrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		137864-22-3		Valesteramide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		137992-83-7		Acetic acid, (phenylthio)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13814-59-0		Selenious acid, cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13814-62-5		Selenic acid, cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13814-87-4		Ammoniumzinc sulfate ((NH4)2Zn(SO4)2)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13814-93-2		Calcium tetrafluoroborate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13814-96-5		Lead fluoroborate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		13814-97-6		Stannous fluoroborate solution				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13814-98-7		Strontium fluoroborate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138150-42-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-43-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-44-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-45-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-,2-[2-[2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-49-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-63-7		2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethyl 2,2-dimethylpropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138164-12-2		Butroxydim				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13817-37-3		Cobalt(II) fluoride tetrahydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13820-25-2		Hexaamminechromium trichloride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13820-41-2		Ammonium tetrachloroplatinate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		13821-08-4		Calcium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13821-10-8		Cobalt potassium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138-22-7		Butyl lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		138-24-9		Phenyltrimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13825-25-7		Rubidium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		138257-17-7		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2R,5R,6S,9S,10S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		138257-18-8		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, [1R-(1R*,2R*,5R*,6S*,9R*,10S*)]-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		138257-19-9		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, [1S-(1R*,2R*,5S*,6R*,9R*,10S*)]-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		138261-41-3		Imidacloprid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		138265-88-0		Dodecarboron tetrazinc docosaoxide heptahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		13826-65-8		Nitrous acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13826-83-0		Ammonium fluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13826-86-3		Nitronium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13826-88-5		Zinc tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13832-25-2		Cadmium diricinoleate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13838-16-9		2-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethyl difluoromethyl ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		138401-24-8		4'-[(2-Butyl-4-oxo-1,3-diazaspiro[4.4]non-1-en-3-yl)methyl]biphenyl-2-carbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13840-55-6		Boric acid, calcium salt				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13840-56-7		Orthoboric acid, sodium salt				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		13842-46-1		Nickel dipotassium bis(sulphate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13843-59-9		Ammonium bromate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13843-81-7		Lithium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13845-07-3		Tripotassium hexachlororhodate 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13845-35-7		Lead tellurite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13847-17-1		Phosphoric acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13847-22-8		Phosphoric acid, zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138495-42-8		Pentane, 1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5-decafluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		138526-69-9		1-Bromo-3,4,5-trifluorobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		138564-59-7		5-Methyl-2-[(2-nitrophenyl)amino]thiophene-3-carbonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		13859-51-3		Cobalt(2+), pentaamminechloro-, dichloride, (OC-6-22)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13859-60-4		Dipotassium tetrafluoronickelate(2-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13859-62-6		Ammoniumfluozirconate(IV)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13859-65-9		Tetrakis(trifluorophosphine)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		138608-19-2		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid, 3,6-bis(2-(2-arsonophenyl)diazenyl)-4,5-dihydroxy-, sodium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		13863-41-7		Bromine chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13864-38-5		Phenylmercury octanoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		138666-92-9		Potassium 2-chloro-3- (benzyloxy)propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		13869-30-2		Cobalt, [N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato(2-)-N,O,ON]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13869-33-5		Nickel, [N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato(2-)-N,O,ON]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13871-27-7		Disodium tetrafluoroberyllate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13874-02-7		Sodium tetrachloroaurate(III) dihydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		13876-85-2		Copper tetraiodomercurate complex salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13877-20-8		Hexaamminenickel(2+) bis[tetrafluoroborate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		138-85-2		Mercurate(1-), (4-carboxylatophenyl)hydroxy-, sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		138-86-3		(1)-1-Methyl-4-(1-methylvinyl)cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		138867-80-8		Propanoic acid, 2-[[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-[(tetrahydro-3-oxo-1H,3H-[1,3,4]thiadiazolo[3,4-a ]pyridazin-1-ylidene)amino]benzoyl]thio]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		138-93-2		Disodium cyanodithioimidocarbonate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		138936-38-6		Ethanol, 2-[2-[2-(hexyloxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138937-28-7		5,6-dihydroxy-2,3-dihydro-1H- indolium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		139001-49-3		Profoxydim				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		139055-64-4		Dodecanoic acid, 5-oxo-, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		139055-66-6		2-Oxazolidinebutanoic acid, 2-heptyl-4,4-dimethyl-,2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		139055-71-3		3-Oxazolidinyloxy,2-heptyl-4,4-dimethyl-2-(4-oxo-5,8,11,14-tetraoxapentadec-1-yl)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		139-07-1		Benzyldimethyldodecylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13907-45-4		Chromate Ion				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x

		139-08-2		Benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13909-09-6		Semustine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13909-63-2		1-phenyl-3-(p-toluenesulfonyl) urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		139-13-9		Nitrilotriacetic Acid				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		139189-30-3		Aromatic Phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		139-25-3		1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanato-3-methylbenzene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13927-77-0		Nickel, bis(dibutyldithiocarbamato)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13932-02-0		Mercurous perchlorate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13932-17-7		Dipotassium zinc bis(sulphate) 				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13933-17-0		Copper chloride, dihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		139353-88-1		Difluorotriphenyltin tetrabutylammonium				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13939-06-5		Hexacarbonylmolybdenum				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		139-40-2		Propazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13940-83-5		Nickel fluoridetetrahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		139-42-4		Cerium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13943-58-3		Tetrapotassium hexacyanoferrate trihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		139481-22-4		1-Methyl-4-(2-methyl-2H-tetrazol-5-yl)-1H-pyrazole-5-sulfonamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		139504-68-0		1-[(2-tert-butyl)cyclohexyloxy]- 2-butanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13952-84-6		sec-Butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13963-58-1		Potassium hexacyanocobaltate(III)				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		139638-58-7		Brominated epoxy resin end-capped with tribromophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		139-65-1		4,4'-Thiodianiline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		13966-94-4		Indiummonoiodide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13967-25-4		dimercury(I) difluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13967-50-5		Gold potassium cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		13967-90-3		Barium bromate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13972-68-4		Cadmium molybdenum oxide (CdMoO4)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		139756-01-7		1-Methyl-4-nitro-3-propyl-(1H)-pyrazole-5-carboxamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		139-84-4		m-Nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		13986-18-0		Zinc fluoridehydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		139-87-7		Ethyldiethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		139-91-3		Furaltadone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		139920-32-4		Diclocymet				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		139-93-5		6,6'-dihydroxy-3,3'-diarsene-1,2-diyldianilinium dichloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		140-01-2		Diethylenetriamine-pentaacetic acid pentasodium salt solution				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		140-05-6		Methoxyglycol acetyl ricinoleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		140-11-4		Benzyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		14013-71-9		Iron trichlorate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14017-36-8		Sulfamic acid, cadmium salt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14017-38-0		Copper sulfamate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14017-41-5		Cobaltous sulfamate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14018-95-2		Zinc dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14023-85-9		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, triacetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14024-48-7		Cobalt, bis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14024-58-9		Manganese(II) acetylacetonate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14025-10-6		Dipotassium [[N,N'-ethylenebis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']cobaltate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1402-68-2		Aflatoxins				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		14028-44-5		Amoxapine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		140-29-4		Phenylacetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		140-31-8		2-piperazin-1-ylethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14038-43-8		Iron hexacyanoferrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14038-85-8		Nickelate(2-), tetrakis(cyano-C)-, disodium, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14039-23-7		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, trisodium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		140-39-6		p-Tolyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		14040-11-0		Hexacarbonyltungsten				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		140-41-0		3-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1- dimethyluronium trichloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14047-09-7		3,4,3',4'-Tetrachloroazobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		14049-79-7		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, zinc (2:3), (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1405-10-3		Neomycin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14055-02-8		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		140-56-7		Fenaminosulf				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		140-57-8		Aramite				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		140623-89-8		2,6-dichloro-1-fluoropyridiniumtetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		140-64-7		Pentamidine isethionate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		14066-61-6		(2-Carboxyphenyl)hydroxymercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		140-66-9		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		140-67-0		1-Methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)benzene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14067-62-0		Cadmium hydrogen phosphate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		140681-55-6		1-Chloromethyl-4-fluoro-1,4-diazoniabicyclo[2.2.2]octane bis(tetrafluoroborate)				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		140698-96-0		4-(7-hydroxy-2,4,4-trimethyl-2- chromanyl)resorcinolbis(6-diazo-5,6- dihydro-5-oxonaphthalen-1-sulfonate) (2:1)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14075-53-7		Potassium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		140-76-1		2-Methyl-5-vinylpyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		140876-13-7		C.I. Reactive Yellow138:1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		140-88-5		Ethyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		140921-24-0		1,6-hexanediyl-bis(2-(2-(1- ethylpentyl)-3-oxazolidinyl)ethyl)carbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		140923-10-0		Acetic acid, [(4-chloro-4,4-difluoro-1-oxobutyl)thio]-, 2-methoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		140-93-2		Proxan sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		140-95-4		N,N′-Bis(hydroxymethyl)urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14096-82-3		Tricarbonylnitrosylcobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14099-12-8		Mercury dipotassium tetrathiocyanate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		14100-15-3		Bis(quinolin-8-olato-N1,O8)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		141-00-4		Cadmium succinate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14103-61-8		Bis-(3,5,5-trimethylhexyl) phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		14104-20-2		Silver borofluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141048-13-7		Tetrasodium [7-(2,5-dihydroxy- KO2-7-sulfonato-6-[4-(2,5,6- trichloro-pyrimidin-4- ylamino)phenylazo]-(N1,N7-N)- 1-naphthylazo)-8-hydroxy-KO8- naphthalene-1,3,5-trisulfonato(6- )]cuprate(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		14104-85-9		Magnesium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		141112-29-0		Isoxaflutole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		141-17-3		Bis(2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl) adipate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		141-18-4		Hexanedioic acid, 1,6-bis(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14119-28-9		Lead 205				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14119-30-3		Lead 209				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		141-19-5		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) sebacate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14123-08-1		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, cobalt(2+) (2:3), (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141250-43-3		Sodium salt of 4-amino-3,6- bis[[5-[[4-chloro-6-[(2-methyl-4- sulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5- triazin-2-yl]amino]-2- sulfophenyl]azo]-5-hydroxy-2,7- naphthalenedisulfonic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14126-32-0		Cobalt, dibromobis(triphenylphosphine)-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14128-95-1		Bis(1-phenylbutane-1,3-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141-32-2		N-butyl acrylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		141-43-5		2-aminoethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141482-06-6		2-phenoxyethyl ethanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		141501-02-2		Propanoic acid, 2-[3-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1 ,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]phenoxy]-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		141-51-5		Mercury, iodo(iodomethyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		141517-21-7		Trifloxystrobin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		141-52-6		Sodium ethoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-53-7		Sodium formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14154-09-7		Manganese phosphate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141-57-1		Trichloropropylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		141645-23-0		(2-Butyl-5-nitro-3-benzofuranyl)[4-[3-(dibutylamino)propoxy]phenyl]methanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		141-66-2		Phosphoric acid,(1E)-3-(dimethylamino)-1-methyl-3-oxo-1-propen-1-yl dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14166-21-3		trans-cyclohexane-1,2-dicarboxylic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		14166-78-0		Indium fluoride trihydrate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141714-54-7		diethyl{4-[1,5,5-tris(4-diethylaminophenyl)penta-2,4-dienylidene]cyclohexa-2,5-dienylidene}ammonium butyltriphenylborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14172-90-8		[5,10,15,20-Tetraphenyl-21H,23H-porphinato(2-)-N21,N22,N23,N24]cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141-75-3		Butyryl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		141772-37-4		2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-nitrophenyl (isobutyl)carbonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		141773-73-1		2-(1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'- cyclohexyl)ethoxy)-2-methyl propyl propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14177-51-6		Nickel tungsten oxide (NiWO4)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII		x

		14177-55-0		Molybdenum nickel oxide (MoNiO4)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		141776-32-1		Sulfosulfuron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-78-6		Ethyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-79-7		Mesityl oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		141847-13-4		(E)-2-(2-methylpropoxycarbonylmethyl)tetradec-8-enoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-85-5		3-Chloroaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		141880-36-6		1,3-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 7-(((3-(2-(4-(2-(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)diazenyl)phenyl)diazenyl)phenyl)sulfonyl)amino)-, potassium sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		141890-30-4		2-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxyethyl)- [2-(1-oxotetradecyl)amino]ethyl]amino]- N,N,N-trimethyl-1-propanammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		141-90-2		Thiouracil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		141915-64-2		3,5-bis-(tetradecyloxycarbonyl)benzenesulfinic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14194-07-1		Titanium oxalate (2:3)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141942-85-0		Ethyl (R)-(-)-4-cyano-3-hydroxybutyate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1420-06-0		4-tritylmorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1420-07-1		Dinoterb (2-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4,6-dinitrophenol)				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		142-04-1		Aniline chloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		14214-24-5		Dibutyltin disalicylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		14216-74-1		Nitric acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14216-75-2		Nickel nitrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14217-00-6		Cobaltate(4-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, tetrasodium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1421-86-9		Strychnine hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		142-18-7		1-Monododecanoyl-rac-glycerol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14219-90-0		(Pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')thallium				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14220-17-8		Nickel potassium cyanide (Potassium tetracyanocadmate)				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14221-00-2		Nickel, tetrakis(triphenyl phosphite-P)-, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		142-21-2		9-Octadecenoic acid, 12-hydroxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (R-(Z))-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14221-47-7		Ferric amonium oxalate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142-29-0		Cyclopentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14235-50-8		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14235-86-0		3,3'-methanediyldinaphthalene-2-sulfonic acid - phenylmercury (1:2)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		14239-07-7		Cobalt potassium oxalate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14239-68-0		Cadmium diethylcarbamate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14242-05-8		Silver perchlorate hydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		14244-62-3		Potassium zinc cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		142459-58-3		Flufenacet				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		142469-14-5		Tritosulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		14252-80-3		Bupivacaine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		14255-04-0		Lead 210				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14255-88-0		Phenyl 5,6-dichloro-2-trifluoromethylbenzimidazole-1- carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14258-49-2		Oxalic acid, ammonium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		142-59-6		Nabam				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14260-97-0		Ethanol, 2-butoxy-, 1,1'-(hydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14260-98-1		Ethanol, 2-butoxy-, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		142-62-1		Hexanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14263-59-3		Aurate(1-), tetrakis(cyano-kappaC)-, potassium (1:1), (SP-4-1)-				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14264-16-5		Nickel, dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		142-64-3		Piperazine dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14264-31-4		Sodium copper cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		142653-61-0		3-(cis-3-hexenyloxy)propanenitril				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14267-17-5		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-s,s')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		142-68-7		Tetrahydropyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		142-71-2		Copper acetate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14272-48-1		Ethanol, 2-ethoxy-, propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14275-57-1		Bis(tributyltin) maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		142776-95-2		N-(2-methoxy-5-octadecanoylaminophenyl)-2-(3-benzyl-2,5- dioxoimidazolidin-1-yl)-4,4- dimethyl-3-oxopentanoic acidamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14280-53-6		Indium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		142-82-5		Heptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14283-07-9		Lithium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142844-00-6		Refractory ceramic fibers				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1						Annex XVII

		142-84-7		N,N-Di-n-propylamin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14284-89-0		Manganese(III) acetylacetonate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14285-59-7		Cobaltate(4-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-2,9,16,23-tetrasulfonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, tetrahydrogen, (SP-4-1)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142859-67-4		N-(2-(6-ethyl-7-(4-methylphenoxy)-1H-pyrazolo[1,5- b][1,2,4]triazol-2-yl)propyl)-2- octadecyloxybenzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14286-02-3		Diamminedinitritoplatinum(II)				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142868-93-7		1,4-Bis(2-chloroethylthio)butane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		142868-94-8		Pentane, 1,5-bis((2-chloroethyl)thio)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		142877-45-0		Trimethoxy(1,1,2-trimethylpropyl)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		142891-20-1		Ethyl (Z)-2-chloro-3-[2-chloro-5- (cyclohex-1-ene-1,2-dicarboximido)phenyl]acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII				x		x

		142-90-5		Dodecyl 2-methylacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		1429-50-1		Ethylenebis(nitrilodimethylene)tetraphosphonic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		142-96-1		Di-n-butyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14302-13-7		Pigment Green 36				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		143052-96-4		N-(4-dimethylaminopyridinium)- 3-methoxy-4-(1-methyl-5- nitroindol-3-ylmethyl)-N-(o- tolylsulfonyl)benzamidate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14307-33-6		Calcium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14307-35-8		Lithium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		143-07-7		Lauric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143-08-8		1-Nonanol 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14312-00-6		Cadmium chromate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		143145-93-1		2-[2-acetylamino-4-[N,N-bis[2- ethoxy- carbonyloxy)ethyl]amino]phenylazo]-6,7-dichloro-1,3-benzotriazole (1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		143-18-0		Potassium oleate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143-22-6		Triethylene glycol monobutyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		14323-32-1		Potassium tetrabromoaurate(III) dihydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		14323-36-5		Potassium tetracyanoplatinate(II) trihydrate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		143-23-7		Bis(hexamethylene)triamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		14324-55-1		Diethyldithiocarbamic acid zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14325-99-6		Silversulfamate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		143269-74-3		3-Amino-4-chlorobenzoic acid hexadecyl ester				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		143322-57-0		(R)-5-Bromo-3-((1-methylpyrrolidin-2-yl)methyl)-1H-indole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		14332-34-4		Nickel hydrogen phosphate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14332-59-3		Zinc phosphite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14332-60-6		Zinc hydrogen phosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		143-33-9		Sodium cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		143-36-2		Methylmercuric Iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		143390-89-0		Kresoxim-methyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		143468-96-6		(2-Thienylmethyl)propanedioic acid monoethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		143-50-0		Kepone, chlordecone				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		14354-56-4		Phenyl(quinolin-8-olato-N1,O8)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1435-48-9		1,3-Dichloro-4-fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		14356-33-3		4-Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid ammonium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		143-67-9		Vinblastine sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143683-23-2		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 4,4'-(1,2-ethanediylbis(imino(6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino(2,4,6-trimethyl-5-sulfo-3,1-phenylene)imino))bis(1-amino-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, sodium salt (1:?)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		143747-72-2		6,9-bis(hexadecyloxymethyl)- 4,7-dioxanonane-1,2,9-triol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		143747-73-3		Polymer of 1,3-dibromopropane and N,N-diethyl-N',N'-dimethyl- 1,3-propanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		143-81-7		Butabarbital sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143860-04-2		3-ethyl-2-methyl-2-(3-methylbutyl)oxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		14396-43-1		Nickel phosphate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		1440-00-2		4,4'(4-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,3,5- triazin-2,4-diyl)bisbenzene-1,3- diol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14402-67-6		Potassium titanyloxolate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14402-75-6		Cadmate(2-), tetrakis(cyano-C)-, dipotassium, (T-4)-				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14405-50-6		Bis(1,3-diphenylpropane-1,3-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14406-71-4		methyl 3-chlorobenzothiophene-2-carboxylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100										x

		14409-72-4		26-(p-Nonylphenoxy)-3,6,9,12,15,18,21,24-octaoxahexacosane-1-ol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		14414-68-7		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine, hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		144177-62-8		(R, S)-2-amino-3,3-dimethylbutane amide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		144261-84-7		2-Furanpropanoic acid, b-hydroxy-a-methylene-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14434-22-1		Sodium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		144364-98-7		Tridecanoic acid, 2-(4-ethylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14437-17-3		Chlorfenprop-methyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		144-41-2		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-(4-morpholinyl)-2-oxoethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144413-22-9		Denatured acid hydrogenation gum resin				Rosins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144437-67-2		Cobalt titanium tungsten oxide ((Co,Ti,W)O2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		14445-91-1		Chromic acid, ammonium salt				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14448-18-1		Diphosphoric acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		144-49-0		Monofluoroacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		14450-60-3		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14452-81-4		Lead hydride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		144-54-7		Methyldithiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		144550-06-1		Methyl 4-iodo-2-(3-(4-methoxy- 6-methyl-1,3,5-triazine-2- yl)ureidosulfonyl)benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144550-36-7		Iodosulfuron-methyl-sodium				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144-55-8		Sodium bicarbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1445-76-7		Chlorosarin				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14459-36-0		Mercury selenite				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		14459-60-0		Potassium antimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14459-95-1		Potassium ferrocyanide trihyrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		144-62-7		Oxalic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14464-46-1		Cristobalite				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1

		144651-06-9		Oxasulfuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14465-99-7		Manganese acrylate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14466-01-4		Lead acrylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		144736-29-8		α[2-[[[(2-hydroxyethyl)methylamino]acetyl]amino]propyl]-γ-(nonylphenoxy)poly[oxo(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)]				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		144740-54-5		3-Pyridinecarboxylicacid,2-[[[[(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]-6-(trifluoromethyl)-,methyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		144740-59-0		Methyl 2-aminosulfonyl-6- (trifluoromethyl)pyridine-3-c arboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		14481-26-6		Potassium titanium oxalate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14481-29-9		Ammonium ferrocyanide hydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14484-64-1		Ferbam				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14486-19-2		Cadmium fluoroborate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14486-20-5		Antimony tetrafluoroborate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1449-55-4		Tetracyclohexylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		145052-34-2		Methanone, 1,1'-((2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinylidene)bis(1-(2,6-dimethoxyphenyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14507-18-7		Ferrous chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14507-36-9		Nickel bis(phosphinate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14516-71-3		2,2'-Thiobis(4-tert-octylphenolato)-n-butylamine nickel(II)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		14518-26-4		Tricopper bis[hexa(cyano-c)cobaltate(3-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14518-94-6		Cadmium bromate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		14519-07-4		Zinc bromate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14519-17-6		Magnesium bromate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14520-70-8		Phosphoric acid, ammonium cadmium salt (1:1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14521-14-3		Octafluorotrisilane				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		145-39-1		1-Tert-butyl-3,4,5-trimethyl-2,6-dinitro-benzene 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		145429-54-5		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14548-60-8		(benzyloxy)methanol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		14550-87-9		Nickel dibromate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		1456-28-6		2,6-dimethyl-N-nitrosomorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14564-70-6		Cobaltate(4-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, tetrapotassium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14564-74-0		Potassium 4-dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		14567-73-8		Tremolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		145701-23-1		Florasulam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		145-73-3		7-Oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2,3-dicarboxylicacid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14582-18-4		Cobalt dipalmitate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14590-13-7		Phosphoric acid, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt (1:1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14590-19-3		Selenic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14591-57-2		Bis(dibutyldithiocarbamato-S,S')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14596-10-2		Americium, isotope ofmass 241				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		14596-37-3		Phosphane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		145963-84-4		2-amino-4-dimethylamino-6- trifluoroethoxy-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1460-02-2		1,3,5-Tri-tert-butylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1461-22-9		Tri-n-butyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		1461-23-0		Tributyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		1461-25-2		Tetra-n-butyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		146177-84-6		Sodium 2-(4-(4-fluoro-6-(2- sulfo-ethylamino)-[1,3,5]triazin- 2-ylamino)-2-ureido-phenylazo)- 5-(4-sulfophenylazo)benzene-1- sulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14635-75-7		Nitroso tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14640-56-3		Diphosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14643-87-9		Zinc acrylate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1464-42-2		Seleno-methionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1464-43-3		Seleno-cystine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		14644-61-2		Zirconium sulphate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14644-70-3		Ammonium-magnesium-arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1464-53-5		1,2:3,4-Diepoxybutane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		14649-73-1		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(nitrito-O)-, trisodium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14650-24-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		146-50-9		Diisohexyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		14653-91-9		4-methyl-N-(methylsulfonyl) benzenesulfonamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14657-64-8		3-Hydroxyphenylphosphinyl-propanoic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14666-94-5		9-octadecenoic acid (Z)-, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14666-96-7		9,12-octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)-, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1468-37-7		Thioperoxydicarbonicacid ([(HO)C(S)]2S2), O,O'-dimethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14687-25-3		Lead 203				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		146876-45-1		Formaldehyde polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane and 2,7-naphthalenediol				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		14689-45-3		Cadmium 2,4-pentanedionate hydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		146916-90-7		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1,3-tetrafluoropropane (HCFC-234ab)		HCFC-234ab		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		14691-89-5		4-Acetylamino-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-oxyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		146925-83-9		2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-[[2- hydroxy-3-(isooctadecyloxy)propoxy]methyl]-1,3- propanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		147027-04-1		cis-(2R)-5-acetoxy-1,3-oxathiolane-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		147027-10-9		(1R,2S,5R)-Menthyl-(2R,5S)-5-(4-amino-2-oxo-2H-pyrimidin-1-yl)-[1,3]oxathiolane-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14708-11-3		Copper fluoborate 				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14708-13-5		Magnesium fluoroborate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14708-14-6		Nickel (II) fluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		147086-81-5		(4S,6S)-5,6-Dihydro-4-hydroxy-6-methylthieno[2,3-b]thiopyran-7,7-dioxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		147102-64-5		2,3',4,5'-Tetrachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		147-14-8		Copper phthalocyanine				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14720-53-7		Lead borate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14721-18-7		Nickel chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII						x

		14721-21-2		Copper chlorate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		147315-50-2		2-(4,6-Diphenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-5-[(hexyl)oxy]-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14732-58-2		Cobalt(2+) dibromate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		147374-67-2		4-(2-cyano-3-phenylamino acryloyloxymethyl)-cyclohexyl- methyl 2-cyano-3-phenylamino)-acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		147545-41-3		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-, phosphate (ester)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		147613-95-4		N,N-di-n-butyl-2-(1,2-dihydro-3- hydroxy-6-isopropyl-2-quinolylidene)-1,3-dioxoindan-5- carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14762-94-8		Fluorine, atomic				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		14763-77-0		Copper cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14764-54-6		Acetic acid,1,1',1''-(butylstannylidyne) ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		14767-09-0		Thallium iodate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		147703-64-8		Disodium 7-[4-chloro-6-(N- ethyl-o-toluidino)-1,3,5-triazin- 2-ylamino]-4-hydroxy-3-(4- methoxy-2-sulfonatophenylazo)- 2-naphthalenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		147703-65-9		Sodium 3-(2-acetamido-4-(4-(2- hydroxybutoxy)phenylazo)phenylazo)benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		147732-60-3		Disodium dihexyldiphenyl ether disulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		147741-93-3		N-acetyl-N-[5-cyano-3-(2- dibutylamino-4-phenylthyazol- 5-yl-methylene)-4-methyl-2,6- dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridin- 1-yl]benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1477-55-0		1,3-Bis(aminomethyl)benzene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		147783-69-5		bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4- piperidinyl) 2-(4-methoxybenzylidene)malonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14783-59-6		Mercury, bis(phenyldiazenecarbothioic acid 2-phenylhydrazidato-N2,S)-, (T-4)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		147-85-3		L-Proline				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		147-94-4		Cytarabine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14797-65-0		Nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		148043-73-6		4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluoro-1-pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14807-96-6		Talc				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14807-96-9		Talc (containing no asbestos fibers)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		14808-60-7		Quartz				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		148092-61-9		Pigment Green 13				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14816-18-3		Phoxim				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		148-18-5		Ditiocarb sodium				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		148240-78-2		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-79-3		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-80-6		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-81-7		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-82-8		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148-24-3		8-Hydroxyquinoline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		148262-93-5		Calcium-octadecylxylenesulfonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1482-82-2		Dibenzyl diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		148348-12-3		2-hexyldecyl-p-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14836-60-3		Mercury (I) nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1484-13-5		9-Vinylcarbazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		148434-03-1		Hydrazine bis(3-carboxy benzene sulfonate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14846-40-3		Plumbane, tetrakis(1-methylethyl)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		148477-71-8		Spirodiclofen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		148499-15-4		Colophony resin				Rosins		Reportable		100

		14857-34-2		Dimethylethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		148-61-8		2-(ethylmercuriothio)benzoic acid				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		148684-79-1		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl, reaction products with 1,6-diisocyanatohexane homopolymerand				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148-69-6		N-Ethyl-N-cyanoethyl-m-toluidine				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		148732-74-5		Tetrasodium (c-(3-(1-(3-(e-6- dichloro-5-cyanopyrimidin-f- yl(methyl)amino)propyl)-1,6- dihydro-2-hydroxy-4-methyl-6- oxo-3-pyridylazo)-4-sulfonatophenylsulfamoyl)phthalocyanine- a,b,d-trisulfonato(6-))nickelato II				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		14874-78-3		Dinickel hexacyanoferrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		14874-86-3		Beryllate(2-), tetrafluoro-, diammonium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		148757-89-5		1-bromo-9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylthio)nonane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		148-79-8		Thiabendazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14882-18-9		Bismuth subsalicylate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		148-82-3		Melphalan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		148878-18-6		A mixture (50/50) of: tetrasodium 7-(4-[4-chloro-6-[methyl-(3-sulfonatophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino]-2 ureidophenylazo)naphthalene-1,3,6-trisulfonate and tetrasodium 7-(4-[4-chloro-6-[methyl-(4-sulfonatophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino]-2-ureidophenylazo)naphthalene-1,3,6-trisulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		148878-21-1		Octasodium 2-(6-(4-chloro-6-(3- (N-methyl-N-(4-chloro-6-(3,5- disulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-1- hydroxy-6-naphthylamino)- 1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)aminomethyl)phenylamino)-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino)-3,5-disulfonato-1-hydroxy-2-naphthylazo)naphthalene-1,5-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		148878-22-2		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,5-[[4-chloro-6-[(4-methyl-2-sulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-3-[2-(4,5-dimethyl-2-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]-4-hydroxy-,sodium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		148935-94-8		2,2'-(1,3-phenylene)bis[5- chloro-1H-isoindole]-1,3(2H)- dione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14898-79-4		(R)-butan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		148993-99-1		Benzene, ethenyl-,ar-bromo derivs., homopolymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		14901-08-7		Cycasin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		149057-64-7		Bis(N-(7-hydroxy-8-methyl-5-phenylphenazin-3-ylidene)dimethylammonium) sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		149118-66-1		N-cyclohexyl-S,S- dioxobenzo[b]tiophene-2-carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		149182-72-9		(S)-N-tert-Butyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-3-carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14923-81-0		Cadmium diicosanoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		149-26-8		Ethanol,2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-, 1-(hydrogen sulfate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1492-87-1		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		14929-69-2		Lithium tellurite				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149-30-4		2-Mercaptobenzothiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1493-13-6		Methanesulfonic acid, trifluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		14931-82-9		Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disondium lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14931-83-0		Cobaltate(2-), [[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']-, (OC-6-21)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149329-24-8		2,3-Dichloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoropropane (HCFC-234bb)		HCFC-234bb		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		14940-68-2		Tetraoxidosilane; zirconium(+4) cation				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14949-59-8		1-Piperidinecarbodithioic acid, cadmiumcomplex				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		14949-69-0		Bis(1,1,1,5,5,5-hexafluoropentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		149530-93-8		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 1-amino-4-((2-(((5-chloro-6-fluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino)methyl)-4-methyl-6-sulfophenyl)amino)-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, sodium salt (1:2)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		149564-65-8		Trilithium bis(4-((4-(diethylamino)-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo)- 3-hydroxy-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-))chromate(3-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		149564-66-9		Lithium sodium (4-((5-chloro-2- hydroxyphenyl)azo)-2,4- dihydro-5-methyl-3H-pyrazol-3- onato(2-))(3-((4,5-dihydro-3- methyl-1-(4-methylphenyl)-5- oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-4- hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulfonato(3-)) chromate(2-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		149-57-5		2-Ethylhexanoic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		14957-65-4		4,4',6,6'-Tetrabromo[1,1'-biphenyl]-2,2'-diol				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		149591-38-8		Bishydroxyethyl biscetyl malonamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14960-16-8		Cobalt dilaurate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149626-00-6		Lithium sodium (2-(((5-((2,5- dichlorophenyl)azo)-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)benzoato(2-))(2-((4,5-dihydro-3- methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H- pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-5-sulfobenzoato(3-)) chromate(2-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		14965-99-2		Cobalt cyanide (Co(CN)3)				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14972-02-2		Rhodium(III) sodium chloride dihydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		149-74-6		Dichloromethylphenylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14977-61-8		Chromium oxychloride				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x		x

		14984-71-5		Copper nitrite				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149850-29-3		1,3-bis{6-fluoro-4-[1,5-disulfo- 4-(3-aminocarbonyl-1-ethyl-6- hydroxy-4-methyl-pyrid-2-on-5- ylazo)-phenyl-2-ylamino]-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino}propane lithium-, sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		149850-30-6		Methyl N-[3-acetylamino)-4-(2- cyano-4-nitrophenylazo)phenyl]- N-[(1-methoxy)acetyl]glycinate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		149850-31-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, 2,2'-((1-methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)bis(imino(6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino(2-((aminocarbonyl)amino)-4,1-phenylene)-2,1-diazenediyl))bis(5-(2-(4-sulfophenyl)diazenyl)-, sodium salt (1:?)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900												x

		14985-18-3		Zirconium(IV) oxynitrate hydrate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1498-54-0		Phosphoramidic dichloride, diethyl- (8CI)(9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1498-60-8		Isopropylphosphonothioc dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14986-48-2		Chromium (VI) chloride				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		14987-04-3		Magnesium trisilicate anhydrous				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149877-41-8		Bifenazate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100												x

		1499-33-8		Methyl triphenylarsonium iodide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		149961-52-4		(E)-2-(methoxyimino)-N- methyl-2-[alpha-(2,5-xylyloxy)-o- tolyl]acetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		149979-41-9		Tepraloxydim				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14998-37-9		Nickel acetate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14998-38-0		Formic acid, manganese salt				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15005-90-0		Chromic sulfate hexahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		15017-02-4		p-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		15024-10-9		p-tolyl 4-chlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		150-38-9		Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid trisodium salt hydrate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		150-39-0		N-(2-Hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine-N,N′,N′-triacetic acid				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		15039-49-3		Butanedioic acid, bis[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15041-14-2		Zirconium,oxobis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')- 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		150-46-9		Triethyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		150-50-5		Tributyl phosphorotrithioite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		150522-10-4		Copper,[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato-N29,N30,N31,N32]-,[[3-[(2-hydroxyethyl)methylamino]propyl]amino]sulfonyl sulfo derivs., sodiumsalts				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1506-02-1		6-acetyl-1,1,2,4,4,7-hexamethyltetralin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		15060-62-5		Nickel selenate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		15067-28-4		Lead 214				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		150-68-5		Monuron				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		15070-34-5		Magnesium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		150-76-5		4-Methoxyphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100												x

		15082-85-6		Tribenzyltin hydroxide; Tribenzylhydroxystannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		150919-56-5		N-(3-(2-(4,4-dimethyl-2,5-dioxo- imidazolin-1-yl)-4,4-dimethyl-3- oxo-pentanoylamino)-4- methoxy-phenyl)-octadecanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15092-94-1		Lead 212				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15096-52-3		Sodium fluoroaluminate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-58-5		1-Dodecene, dimer with1-decene, hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-59-6		1-Dodecene, trimer with1-decene, hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-61-0		1-Dodecene, dimer,hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-62-1		1-Dodecene, trimer,hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1511-62-2		Bromodifluoromethane and isomers (HBFC-12B1)		HBFC-12B1		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		151194-82-0		Acetic acid, [(4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		151194-83-1		Acetic acid, [(4-chlorophenyl)sulfonyl]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		151194-86-4		Hexanoic acid, 6-[(4-nitrobenzoyl)amino]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15120-17-9		Sodium metaarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		15120-21-5		Sodium perborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151-21-3		Sodium dodecyl sulfate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		151213-39-7		(4aS-cis-)-6-benzyl-octahydropyrrolo[3.4-b]pyridine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15121-89-8		Ethyl 3-benzoylacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		15123-69-0		Copper selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		15123-80-5		Aluminum molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15123-92-9		Thallium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		151257-01-1		2-Butyl-4-spirocyclopentane-2-imidazolin-5-one hydrochloride				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		151338-11-3		3-cyano-N-(1,1- dimethylethyl)androsta-3,5- diene-17-beta-carboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15137-09-4		Cobalt disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		151-38-2		Methoxyethylmercuric acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		15142-98-0		Tin(IV) phosphate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		151436-99-6		Nickel, 29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32-, 3-4-5-(5-amino-3-methyl-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo-2,4-disulfophenylamino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylaminophenylaminosulfonyl sulfo derivs., sodium salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100										x		x

		151-50-8		Potassium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		151-56-4		Ethyleneimine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		15159-40-7		4-Morpholinecarbonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15163-46-9		Sodium o-dodecylbenzenesulphonate 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		15165-67-0		(R)-2-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)propanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		151-67-7		Halothane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		151771-08-3		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane (HCF-243cc)		HCF-243cc		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		151798-26-4		2-[2-hydroxy-3-(2-chlorophenyl)
carbamoyl-1-naphthylazo]-
7-[2-hydroxy-3-(3- methylphenyl)carbamoyl-1- naphthylazo]fluoren-9-one				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		1518-16-7		7,7,8,8-Tetracyanoquinodimethane				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		151841-65-5		Aluminium hydroxybis[2,2'-methylen-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosphate]				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151860-15-0		(1a,5a,6a)-3-Benzyl-6-nitro-2,4-dioxo-3-azabicyclo[3.1.0]hexane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15187-16-3		Lead phthalocyaninate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		151882-81-4		4,4'-bis(N-carbamoyl-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide) diphenylmethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15188-91-7		Tris(heptane-3,5-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15189-51-2		Sodium tetrachloroaurate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		151900-44-6		1,6-bis((dibenzylthiocarbamoyl)disulfanyl)hexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15191-85-2		Beryllium silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		15194-98-6		Calcium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		15195-06-9		Arsenious acid (HAsO2), strontium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1520-44-1		DL 1,3-Diphenylbutane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		1520-78-1		Chlorotrimethylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		152-16-9		Octamethyldiphosphoramide		Schradan		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		15218-44-7		Cobalt, tris(3-bromo-2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15231-44-4		Dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15238-00-3		Cobalt iodide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15243-33-1		Ruthenium, dodecacarbonyltri-, triangulo				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15244-35-6		Cadmium sulfate hydride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15244-38-9		Chromium(III) sulfate hydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		15245-44-0		Lead styphnate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		152460-07-6		2-Methyl-5-nitrophenylguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		152630-47-2		1-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-4-oxo-cyclohexanecarbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15263-52-2		Cartap hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15263-53-3		Cartap				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15271-41-7		3-chloro-6-cyano- bicyclo(2,2,1)heptan-2-one-O- (N-methylcarbamoyl)oxime				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		15277-97-1		Triethanolamine borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1528-07-0		Butyltintribromide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		152828-23-4		N-(5-tert-Butyl-2H-pyrazol-3-yl)-4-nitrobenzamide oxime				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		152828-25-6		2-(4-Aminophenyl)-6-tert-butyl-1H-pyrazolo[1,5-b][1,2,4]triazole				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15282-88-9		Lead 2,4-pentanedionate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15283-51-9		Ferrous fluoroborate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15290-77-4		1,1,2,2,3,3,4-Heptafluorocyclopentane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		1529-30-2		Triethyltin phenoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15306-30-6		Lauric acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15317-78-9		Bis(diisobutyldithiocarbamato)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		153197-14-9		Oxaziclomefone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15321-51-4		Nonacarbonyldiiron				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		153233-91-1		Etoxazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		153235-99-5		2-Butynedioic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		153352-59-1		Potassium bis(N-carboxymethyl)-N-methyl-glycinato-(2- )N,O,O,N)-ferrate-(1-) monohydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15336-18-2		Ammonium hexachlororhodate(III)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15337-60-7		Cadmium-barium laurate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		153441-77-1		Methyl N-(phenoxycarbonyl)-L- valinate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15347-55-4		9-Octadecenoic acid (Z)-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15347-57-6		Lead diacetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		153519-43-8		Blocked hexamethylene diisocyanate polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		15364-94-0		Manganese perchlorate, hydrated				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		153719-23-4		Thiamethoxam				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		153719-38-1		3,6-Dihydro-3-methyl-N-nitro-2H-1,3,5-oxadiazin-4-amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15375-21-0		Androsta-1,4,9(11)-triene-3,17- dione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		153-78-6		2-Aminofluorene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		15384-08-4		Mercury(I) bromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15385-57-6		Dimercury diiodide (Mercury(I) iodide yellow)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		15385-58-7		Mercury bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15392-59-3		Chloropentakis(methylamine)cobalt dichloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		154171-76-3		spiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,5'- (4',4',8',8'-tetramethyl- hexahydro-3',9'-methanonaphthalene)]				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		154212-58-5		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonicacid,3,3'-[[6-[methyl(2-sulfoethyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyl]diimino]bis[10-amino-6,13-dichloro-,lithium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		154212-60-9		2-Isopropyl-4-(methylaminomethyl)thiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		154279-60-4		4,4'-Methylenebis[ N-(1-methylpropyl)cyclohexanamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		15432-85-6		Sodium antimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		154336-20-6		Potassium sodium 6,13- dichloro-3,10-bis{2-[4-[3-(2- hydroxysulphonyloxyethanesulfonyl)phenylamino]-6-(2,5- disulfonatophenylamino)-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino]ethylamino}benzo[5,6][1,4]oxazino[2,3-b]phenoxazine-4,11-disulfonate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		154-42-7		Thioguanine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		154486-27-8		Fluroxypyr-butoxypropyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15468-32-3		Silica, crystalline - tridymite				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1

		15475-56-6		Methotrexate sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		15477-33-5		Aluminim chlorate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		154825-62-4		2-[4-(4-methoxyphenyl)-6- phenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		154862-43-8		2,4,8,10-Tetraoxa-3,9-diphosphaspiro[5.5]undecane,3,9-bis[2,4-bis(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenoxy]-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15492-38-3		Rhodium(III) iodide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		154-93-8		1,3-bis (chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15512-36-4		Calcium dithionite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		155160-86-4		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 5-sulfino-, 1,3-ditetradecyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15516-76-4		Mercury bis(4-chlorobenzoate)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15516-84-4		Benzoic acid, 4-methyl-, lead(4+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		15520-10-2		2-Methylpentamethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		15520-31-7		Propanoic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15520-84-0		Nitric acid, cobalt(3+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15521-60-5		Phosphonic acid, lead(2+) salt (2:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15521-65-0		Nickel dimethyldithiocarbamate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		155227-36-4		2,5-Dioxa-9,11-dithia-10-stannatetradecan-14-oic acid,10,10-dimethyl-6-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15523-43-0		1-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-2-(hexyloxy)-ethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15525-15-2		Tetraphenylphosphonium tetraphenylborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15535-79-2		2,2-dioctyl-1,3,2-oxathiastannolan-5-one				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15541-45-4		Bromate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15545-48-9		Chlorotoluron				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		15546-11-9		Di-n-butyltin bis(methyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15546-12-0		Dibutytin di(2-ethylhexyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15546-16-4		Di-n-butyltin di(monobutyl)maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		155522-09-1		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,3,3'-[1,2-ethanediylbis[imino(6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino(6-sulfo-3,1-phenylene)azo]]bis[4-amino-5-hydroxy-6-[(1-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)azo],potassium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		155522-12-6		Methyl 2-[4-(2-chloro-4-nitrophenylazo)-3-(1- oxopropyl)amino]phenylaminopropionate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		155601-30-2		4,5-Diamino-1-(2-hydroxyethyl)pyrazole sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		155613-93-7		Octabromo-1,1,3-trimethyl-1-phenylindane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		15571-58-1		Dioctyltinbis(2-ethylhexyl mercaptoacetate)		DOTE		Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII		x

		15571-60-5		4,4'-[(dioctylstannylene)bis(oxy)]bis[4-oxoisocrotonic]acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15572-25-5		Thallium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		15578-19-5		Zirconyl sulfate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15578-26-4		Stannous pyrophosphate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		15578-32-2		Tritin bis(orthophosphate)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1558-25-4		Trichloro(chloromethyl)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15586-38-6		Chromic acid (H2Cr2O7), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII						x

		15593-75-6		Sodium antimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15596-83-5		Thallium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		15600-62-1		Diphosphoric acid, cadmium salt (1:2)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		156052-68-5		(RS)-3,5-dichloro-N-(3-chloro-1- ethyl-1-methyl-2-oxopropyl)-p- toluamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		15606-95-8		Triethyl arsenate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1560-69-6		Cobalt propionate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		156-10-5		4-nitrosodiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		15610-76-1		Ammonium copper (II) chloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		156126-48-6		Tetrabutylammonium 2-amino-6- iodopurinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156137-33-6		2-(4,6-bis-methylsulfanyl-1,3,5- triazin-2-yl)-5-methoxy-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156145-66-3		2-Pentanone, 4-methyl-,2,2'-[O,O'-(ethenylmethylsilylene)dioxime]				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15625-89-5		Trimethylolpropane triacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		156324-82-2		2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyloxycarbonyloxy-2-hydroxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1563-66-2		7-benzofuranol, 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-, methylcarbamate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		1563-67-3		7-Benzofuranol,2,3-dihydro-2-methyl-, 7-(methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		156-43-4		4-Ethoxyaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		15646-96-5		2,4,4-trimethylhexamethylene- 1,6-di-isocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1565-81-7		3-decanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		156-59-2		cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		156-60-5		trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		156609-71-1		Ethanol, 2-[2-(hexyloxy)ethoxy]-, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15662-33-6		6-(1alpha,5abeta,8abeta,9-pentahydroxy- 7beta-isopropyl-2beta,5beta,8beta-trimethylperhydro-8balpha,9-epoxy-5,8-ethanocyclopenta[1,2-b]indenyl) pyrrole-2-carboxylate;				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		156-62-7		Calcium cyanamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		15663-27-1		Cisplatin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		15667-10-4		1,1-Bis(tert-amylperoxy)cyclohexane 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		156679-41-3		Dimethylpabamidopropyl laurdimonium tosylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156732-13-7		(S,Z)-5-Amino-2-(dibenzylamino)-1,6-diphenylhex-4-en-3-one				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		156738-27-1		Sodium 4-[4-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)phenylamino]-3-nitrobenzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156769-97-0		Sodium and potassium 4-(3- aminopropylamino)-2,6-bis[3- (4-methoxy-2-sulfophenylazo)- 4-hydroxy-2-sulfo-7-naphthylamino]-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15682-88-9		Disodium tetra(cyano-C)mercurate(2-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1569-02-4		1-Ethoxy-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15696-40-9		Triangulo-dodecacarbonyltriosmium				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		15696-43-2		Octanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15699-18-0		Nickel ammonium sulfate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1570-64-5		4-chloro-2-methylphenol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1570-95-2		2-Phenyl-1,3-propanediol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15710-66-4		Manganese(II) nitrate hydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15715-41-0		Phosphonous acid, P-methyl-, diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1571-75-1		Bisphenol AP				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15721-02-5		2,2',5,5'-Tetrachlorobenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		15731-88-1		Formic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15739-80-7		Lead sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15743-19-8		Cadmium acrylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15743-20-1		Aluminum acrylate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15748-73-9		Lead, bis(2-hydroxybenzoato-O1,O2)-, (T-4)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15752-86-0		Lead 202				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		157627-99-1		Hexasodium 4,4'-dihydroxy-3,3'- bis[2-sulfonato-4-(4-sulfonatophenylazo)phenylazo]-7,7'[p- phenylenebis[imino(6-chloro- 1,3,5-triazine-4,2- diyl)imino]]dinaphthalene-2- sulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15765-39-6		Bromine-77				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		157661-93-3		2-methyl-4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)- 6-(1-methyl-pentadecyl)-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15768-07-7		Butanoic acid,3-oxo-2-(phenylmethylene)-, methyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		157707-94-3		5-{4-[5-amino-2-[4-(2-sulfoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylazo]-4- sulfo-phenylamino]-6-chloro- 1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino}-4- hydroxy-3-(1-sulfo-naphthalen- 2-ylazo)-naphthalene-2,7-disulfonicacid sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		15773-52-1		Lead(2+) decanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15773-53-2		Lead dihexanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15773-55-4		Dodecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15773-56-5		Lead dipalmitate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15780-33-3		Nickel uranium oxide (NiU3O10)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		15782-06-6		Benzoic acid,2-[2-(2-hydroxy-3,6-disulfo-1-naphthalenyl)diazenyl]-, barium salt (2:3)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15785-93-0		Mercury, chloro[p-(2,4-dinitroanilino)phenyl]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15793-73-4		Pigment Orange 34,35,36				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		158117-90-9		Phenol, 4,4'-thiobis[2-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-5-methyl-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane 				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		15816-77-0		Lead 211				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1582-09-8		Trifluralin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		158237-07-1		Fentrazamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15825-70-4		Mannitol hexanitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15827-60-8		Diethylenetriaminepenta(methylene-phosphonic acid)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		15829-53-5		Mercury oxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		15843-02-4		Nickel formate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15843-14-8		Thallium acetate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15843-42-2		Ethanedioic acid, iron salt				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15843-91-1		Bis[2-hydroxy-4-(octyloxy)benzophenonato]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15844-92-5		Zirconium stearate 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15845-52-0		Phosphoric acid, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15851-44-2		Telluric acid (H2TeO3), cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15851-47-5		Telluric acid (H2TeO3), lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15851-52-2		Telluric acid (H2TeO3), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15852-14-9		Telluric acid (H2TeO4), cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15852-21-8		Telluric acid (H2TeO4), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15853-77-7		(Z,Z)-dibutylbis[(3-propoxycarbonylacryloyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		158570-99-1		Alcohols, C14-15,ethoxylated, reaction products with epichlorohydrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		158585-86-5		6,8-Difluoro-1-(formylmethylamino)-7-(4-methylpiperazin-1-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1586-91-0		Triphenylcarbenium hexachloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15869-80-4		3-ethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1587-41-3		Dichlorodinitromethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15874-48-3		Phosphorodithioicacid, O,O-dipropyl ester, antimony(3+) salt				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15874-52-9		Antimony tris[O,O-bis(2-ethylhexyl)] tris(dithiophosphate)				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15879-93-3		alpha-Chloralose				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1588-79-0		Cobalt-dioctanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		158885-29-1		4,4'-methylenediphenyl diisocyanate, oligomeric reaction products with butane-1,3-diol, 2,4'-diisocyanato-diphenyl methane, 2,2'-oxydiethanol and propane-1,2-diol				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		158894-67-8		(1-Bromo-2-methylpropyl) propanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		15890-25-2		Tris(dipentyldithiocarbamato-S,S')antimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15892-23-6		Butan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		158937-80-5		Ethanol, 2-(heptyloxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1589-47-5		2-methoxy-1-propanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		159038-16-1		6-tert-butyl-7-chloro-3-tridecyl- 7,7a-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[5,1- c]-1,2,4-triazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15906-71-5		Lead orthosilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15907-04-7		Lead benzoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		159120-95-3		Bis[4-(diphenylsulfonio)phenyl]sulfide bis(hexafluoroantimonate) mixture with diphenyl[4-(phenylthio)phenyl]sulfonium hexafluoroantimonate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		15915-03-4		Manganeseborate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1592-23-0		Calcium distearate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15922-78-8		Pyrithione sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		159235-16-2		4-(2-methylacryloyloxy)phenyl 4-allyloxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15930-94-6		Zinc chromate hydroxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1593-77-7		Dodemorph				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		159446-73-8		Carbamic acid, 1H-benzimidazol-2-yl-, methyl ester, mixt. with 1-((bis(4-fluorophenyl)methylsilyl)methyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		15950-66-0		2,3,4-Trichlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15956-58-8		Manganese octoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		159604-94-1		(2,2'-(3,3'-dioxidobiphenyl-4,4'- diyldiazo)bis(6-(4-(3-(diethylamino)propylamino)-6-(3- (diethylammonio)propylamino)- 1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-3- sulfonato-1-naphtholato))dicopper(II) acetate lactate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1596-84-5		Daminozide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		15972-60-8		Alachlor, 2-Chloro-2',6-diethyl-N-(methoxymethyl)acetanilide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		15974-34-2		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15980-11-7		3-azidosulfonylbenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1599-41-3		Trichloropentafluoropropane (CFC 215)		CFC-215		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1600-27-7		Mercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		160194-26-3		1-(3-iodo-4-aminobenzyl)-1H- 1,2,4-triazole				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16029-28-0		Bismuth tri(8-quinolyl oxide)				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16037-50-6		Chlorotrioxochromic acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		16038-76-9		Lead-phosphite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16039-54-6		Cobalt dilactate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16039-61-5		Nickel, bis[2-(hydroxy-kO)propanoato-kO]-				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		16039-64-8		Potassium antimony tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		160430-64-8		Acetamiprid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		16056-72-7		Cadmium vanadium oxide (CdV2O6)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		16063-70-0		2,3,5-Trichloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16071-86-6		C.I. Direct brown 95				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		16079-37-1		Zinc, bis(O-methylcarbonodithioato-S,S')-, (T-4)- (9CI)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16083-14-0		Nickel(2+) trifluoroacetate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		16090-02-1		Disodium 4,4'-bis((4-anilino-6-morpholino-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)stilbene-2,2'-disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		160901-25-7		Sulfonamides,C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with2-ethyl-1-hexanol and polymethylenepolyphenylen				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		16090-14-5		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 2-[1-[difluoro[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		16091-18-2		Dioctyltin maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		16092-48-1		Nitric acid, zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		161326-34-7		(S)-5-methyl-2-methylthio-5- phenyl-3-phenylamino-3,5-dihydroimidazol-4-one				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		161462-35-7		1-cyclopropyl-3-(2-methylthio- 4-trifluoromethylphenyl)-1,3- propanedione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1615-75-4		1-Chloro-1-fluoroethane (HCFC-151)		HCFC-151		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1615-80-1		1,2-Diethylhydrazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		161717-32-4		2,4,6-Tri-tert-butylphenyl cyclic butylethylpropanediyl 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16183-12-3		Lead-phthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		161935-19-9		4-[4-amino-5-hydroxy-3-(4-(2- sulfoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylazo)-2,7- disulfonapht-6-ylazo]-6-[3-(4- amino-5-hydroxy-3-(4-(2-sulfoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylazo)- 2,7-disulfonapht-6- ylazo]phenylcarbonylamino]benzenesulfonic acid, sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1620-21-9		Chlorcyclizine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		162208-01-7		6-tert-butyl-7-(6-diethylamino- 2-methyl-3-pyridylimino)-3-(3- methylphenyl)pyrazolo[3,2- c][1,2,4]triazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		162208-27-7		Diethyl thiophosphoril (Z)-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)-(methoxyimino)acetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16222-66-5		Thallium(III) sulfate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		162241-33-0		1-fluoro-4-hydroxy-1,4-diazoniabicyclo[2.2.2]octane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		1623-19-4		Triallyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		162515-68-6		2-[1-(Mercaptomethyl)cyclopropyl]acetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		162853-27-2		2,3,3',4'-Tetrachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		162881-26-7		Phenylbis(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16298-38-7		4,4'-methylenebis(2-isopropyl-6- methylaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1630-77-9		(Z)-1,2-difluoroethylene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		1630-78-0		(E)-1,2-Difluoroethylene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		163206-28-8		Tin, dibutyl(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')bis(monoisooctyl 2-butenedioato-O')-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		163269-30-5		Bethoxazin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16337-84-1		Carbonic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		16338-99-1		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-heptylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		1634-04-4		tert-Butyl methyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		163520-33-0		Ethyl 5,5-diphenyl-2-isoxazoline-3-carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		163661-77-6		2-((4,6-bis(4-(2-(1-methylpyridinium-4-yl)vinyl)phenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)ethanol dichloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		163702-05-4		1-ethoxy-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluorobutane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		163702-06-5		2-(ethoxydifluoromethyl)-1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		163702-07-6		Butane, 1,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4-nonafluoro-4-methoxy-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		1638-05-7		2,7,11-trimethyl-13-(2,6,6- trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1- yl)tridecahexaen-2,4,6,8,10,12-al				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		163831-67-2		1-(2-(ethyl(4-(4-(4-(4-(ethyl(2- pyridinoethyl)amino)-2-methylphenylazo)benzoylamino)- phenylazo)-3-methylphenyl)amino)ethyl)-pyridinium dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		163879-69-4		Benzoic acid, 3-amino-,diazotized, coupled with 6-amino-4-hydroxy-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid,diazotized P-(3-aminophenyl)phosphonic acid and diazotized2,5-diethoxybenzenamine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16400-50-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3',5,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		16400-51-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		164058-22-4		trisodium [4’-(8-acetylamino-3,6-disulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-4’’-(6-benzoylamino-3-sulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-biphenyl-1,3’,3’’,1’’’-tetraolato-O,O’,O’’,O’’’]copper(II)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1643-20-5		N,N-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		16432-37-4		Nickel, [[2,2'-sulfonylbis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O1,O1',O2]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		16450-50-3		Diantimony lead tetroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16469-22-0		Yttrium trihydroxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16484-77-8		(R)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1649-08-7		1,2-dichloro-1,1-difluoroethane (HCFC 132b)		HCFC-132b		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		16493-80-4		4-Ethyloctanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16509-11-8		Otimerate sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		16509-22-1		Copper diarsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1652-63-7		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1652-74-0		1,1,2,3,3-pentachloro-1,2,3-trifluoropropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		1652-80-8		2,2-dichloro-1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1652-81-9		1,1,3-trichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1652-89-7		1,1,1,2,2-pentachloro-3,3,3-trifluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		16543-55-8		(S)-N'-Nitrosonornicotine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16547-58-3		Sulfuric acid, iron(2+)salt				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16565-94-9		Chromic acid (H2CrO4), lanthanum(3+) salt (3:2)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16568-02-8		Gyromitrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16569-85-0		Magnesium chromate (5-hydrate)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16571-42-9		Hexanoicacid, manganese(2+) salt 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16586-42-8		3-(N-Ethyl-4-((6-nitro-2-benzothiazolyl)azo)-m-toluidino)propionitrile		Disperse Red 179		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		16606-02-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4',5-trichloro-				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		16610-63-2		Phosphonic acid,P,P'-(1-hydroxydodecylidene)bis-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		166242-53-1		Amines, hydrogenatedtallow alkyl, reaction products with tetrakis(hydroxymethyl)phosphoniumchloride and urea				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		1663-39-4		tert-Butyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		16634-82-5		2-chloro-N-(4-methylphenyl)acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		16645-99-1		Lead 200				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16646-00-7		Lead 198				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		166596-68-5		(3'-carboxymethyl-5-(2-(3-ethyl- 3H-benzothiazol-2-ylidene)-1- methyl-ethylidene)-4,4'-dioxo-2'- thioxo-(2,5')bithiazolidinyliden- 3-yl)-acetic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1666-13-3		Diphenyl diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		16671-27-5		Chromium (III) fluoride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		16672-87-0		Ethephon				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		1668-00-4		Arsenazo III				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1668-86-6		(4aR,8aR)-3-Methoxy-11-methyl-4a,5,9,10,11,12-hexahydro-6H-[1]benzofuro[3a,3,2-ef][2]benzazepin-6-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16695-22-0		N,N-Bis[2-(p-tolylsulfonyloxy)ethyl]-p-toluenesulfonamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1671-49-4		2-Nitro-4-methylsulfonyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16721-80-5		Sodium hydrosulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		16731-68-3		2-Undecylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-25-4		2,2,4-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-28-7		2,3,3-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-30-1		2,4,4-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-31-2		3,3,4-trimethyl hexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-32-3		3-ethyl-2,2-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-33-4		3-ethyl-2,3-dimethyl-pentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-38-9		2,3,3,4-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16752-77-5		Methomyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1675-54-3		Bisphenol A diglycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		167678-46-8		[3-(chlorocarbonyl)-2-methylphenyl]acetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		167684-63-1		3-[3-(2-dodecyloxy-5-methylphenylcarbamoyl)-4-hydroxy-1- naphthylthio]propionic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1678-91-7		Ethylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16789-46-1		3-ethyl-2-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		167944-94-7		(S)-1-[2-tert-butoxycarbonyl-3- (2-methoxyethoxy)propyl]-1- cyclopentanecarboxylic acid, cyclohexylamine salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1680-21-3		Triethylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		168113-78-8		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,5-[[4-chloro-6-[[2-[[4-fluoro-6-[[5-hydroxy-6-[2-(4-methoxy-2-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]-7-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-1-methylethyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-3-[2-[4-(ethenylsulfonyl)phenyl]diazenyl]-4-hydroxy-,sodium salt (1:?)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16812-54-7		Nickel sulfide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		168151-92-6		Sodium 4-sulfophenyl-6-((1- oxononyl)amino)hexanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16819-97-9		Nujol				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		16842-03-8		Cobalt hydrocarbonyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16853-85-3		Lithium aluminium hydride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		168612-06-4		N,N-dibutyl-(2,5-dihydro-5- thioxo-1H-tetrazol-1- yl)acetamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		168689-49-4		Hexadecyl 4-chloro-3-[[2-(5,5-dimethyl-2,4-dioxo-1,3-oxazolidin-3-yl)-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxopentanoyl]amino]benzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16871-71-9		Zinc fluorosilicate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16871-90-2		Potassium fluorosilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16872-11-0		Hydrogen tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16883-83-3		Benzyl 3-isobutyryloxy-1-isopropyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		16887-00-6		Chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		168900-02-5		3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-6-fluoro- quinazoline-2,4(1H,3H)-dione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16893-85-9		Sodium silicofluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		16893-92-8		Potassium hexacfluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1689-83-4		Ioxynil				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1689-84-5		Bromoxynil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1689-99-2		Bromoxynil octanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		16901-76-1		Thallium nitrate (V.A.N.)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16903-35-8		Tetrachloroauric acid				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		169102-57-2		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, [1R-(1R*,2S*,5S*,6S*,9S*,10R*)]-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		169104-71-6		[N-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-1,1- dimethyl-1-[(1,2,3,4,5-η)- 2,3,4,5-tetramethyl-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl]silanaminato(2- )-κN][(1,2,3,4-η)-1,3- pentadiene]-titanium				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1691-13-0		1,2-difluoroethylene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		16919-19-0		Ammonium hexafluorosilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16919-31-6		Ammonium hexafluorozirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16919-58-7		Ammonium chloroplatinate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		1691-99-2		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		16920-45-9		Carbonic acid, silver salt				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16921-30-5		Potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV)				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		16923-58-3		Disodium hexachloroplatinate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		16923-95-8		Potassium hexafluorozirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16925-25-0		Sodium hexafluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16925-26-1		Sodium hexafluorozirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		169284-22-4		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid polymer with 2-methyl-1,8-octanediamine and 1,9-nonanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		169314-88-9		Aluminum magnesium zinc carbonate hydroxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16938-22-0		2,2,4-trimethylhexamethylene- 1,6-di-isocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16940-66-2		Sodium borohydride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16940-81-1		Hexafluorophosphoric acid 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1694-09-3		(4-((4-(Dimethylamino)phenyl)(4-(ethyl(3-sulphonatobenzyl)amino)phenyl)methylene)cyclohexa-2,5-dien-1-ylidene)(ethyl)(3-sulphonatobenzyl)ammonium, sodium salt		Acid Violet 6B		Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16941-11-0		Ammonium hexafluorophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		16941-12-1		Chloroplatinic acid				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		1694-82-2		4-Methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride, cis-				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16949-65-8		Magnesium-hexafluorosilicate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16950-06-4		Fluoroantimonic acid				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16961-25-4		Gold (III) chloride trihydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		16961-83-4		Hydrosilicofluoric acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		16962-40-6		Ammonium hexafluorotitanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16984-36-4		Propanoic acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		16984-59-1		Uranyl formate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		1698-60-8		Chloridazon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		16986-83-7		Cadmium propionate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		169939-84-8		(1S,2R)-2-hydroxy-2,3-dihydro-1H-inden-1-aminium (2R,3R)-3-carboxy-2,3-dihydroxypropanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16996-40-0		Lead 2-ethylhexoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16996-51-3		Lead linoleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17010-21-8		Cadmium hexafluorosilicate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		1702-17-6		Clopyralid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		170222-39-6		2-phthalimidoethyl N-[4-(2- cyano-4-nitrophenylazo)phenyl]- N-methyl-beta-alaninate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17029-22-0		Potassium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		17036-31-6		Dibutylbis(octyl maleate)tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		17040-19-6		Phosphorothioic acid,S-[2-(ethylsulfonyl)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17068-78-9		Anthophylite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		17068-85-8		Arsenate(1-), hexafluoro-, hydrogen				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		17068-86-9		Calcium fluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		17086-28-1		Doxycycline monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17092-80-7		m-mentha-1,3(8)-diene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		171054-89-0		4-oxo-4-(p-tolyl)butyric acid adduct with 4-ethylmorpholine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		171090-93-0		Benzenepropanoic acid,3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, C13-15-branched and linear alkyl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		171091-06-8		Dibromo-styrene grafted PP				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		17109-49-8		Edifenphos, Phosphorodithioic acid,O-ethyls,S-diphenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17125-80-3		Barium hexafluorosilicate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17141-63-8		Manganous nitrate hexahydrate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1715-30-6		1,1′-Hexamethylene-bis(5-[2-ethylhexyl]biguanide)				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		171599-85-2		N,N'-bis{6-chloro-4-[6-(4- vinylsulfonylphenylazo)-2,7- disulfonicacid-5-hydroxynapht- 4-ylamino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl}- N-(2-hydroxyethyl)ethane-1,2- diamine, sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		17169-61-8		Phosphoric acid, calcium nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1717-00-6		1,1-dichloro-1-fluoro-ethane (HCFC 141)		HCFC-141b		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		17178-08-4		Ethanol, 2-methoxy-,1-benzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17178-09-5		Ethanol, 2-ethoxy-, benzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17178-10-8		Ethanol, 2-methoxy-, 1-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17178-11-9		Ethanol, 2-ethoxy-,1-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		171850-30-9		5,7-dichloro-4-hydroxyquinoline-3-carboxylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		171887-03-9		N-(2-Amino-4,6-dichloro-5-pyrimidinyl)formamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		17193-28-1		1-Amino-1-cyclopentanecarboxamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17194-00-2		Barium hydroxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1719-53-5		Diethyldichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		172015-79-1		(1S-cis)-4-(2-amino-6-chloro- 9H-purin-9-yl)-2-cyclopentene- 1-methanol hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		17202-41-4		1-Nonanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-nonadecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		17230-88-5		Danazol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17237-93-3		Carbonic acid, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		17239-87-1		Lead 201				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		172737-80-3		Trisodium N-(3-propionato)-l- aspartate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		172890-93-6		1-amino-4-(3-[4-chloro-6-(2,5- di-sulfophenylamino)-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino]-2,2-dimethyl- propylamino)-anthraquinone-2- sulfonic acid, sodium/lithium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		17329-79-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		17339-60-5		Ethanamine,2,2'-dithiobis[N,N-dimethyl-, hydrochloride (1:2)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		17342-18-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17347-95-4		Lithium hexafluorosilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		17351-75-6		Cyclohexane, 1,4-bis((ethenyloxy)methyl)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		173584-44-6		Indoxacarb				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		17375-29-0		Manganese benzoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17375-31-4		Benzoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17375-37-0		Manganese carbonate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		173838-67-0		2-[4-[4-(3-Pyridinyl)-1H-imidazol-1-yl]butyl]-1H-isoindole-1,3(2H)-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17392-83-5		2-hydroxy-, methyl ester, (2R)-propanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1739-84-0		1,2-Dimethylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17406-54-1		Lead(II) maleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17417-32-2		4'-methyldodecane-1-sulfonanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17420-30-3		5-nitroanthranilonitrile				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100

		174393-75-0		Potassium 4-(11-methacrylamidoundecanamido)benzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17439-94-0		Endothal-ammonium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		174514-06-8		2,6-bis-(2-(4-(4-amino-phenylamino)-phenylazo)-1,3- dimethyl-3H-imidazolium)-4- dimethylamino-1,3,5-triazine, dichloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		174591-51-6		Myristoyl lactylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1746-01-6		2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(TCDD)		TCDD  TCDBD		Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		1746-81-2		Urea,N'-(4-chlorophenyl)-N-methoxy-N-methyl-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		17501-44-9		Zirconium(IV) acetylacetonate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1752-30-3		Acetone thiosemicarbazone				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		17523-06-7		Bis(acetato)dibutyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		17540-75-9		2,6-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-(1-methylpropyl)-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		17549-30-3		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17557-23-2		Neopentyl glycol diglycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17570-76-2		Lead (II) methanesulfonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		17594-47-7		Bis(tetramethylheptanedionate)barium				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17606-31-4		Bensultap				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17611-91-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1762-26-1		Ethyl trimethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1762-27-2		Diethyl dimethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1762-28-3		Triethylmethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1762-84-1		4-Bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1762-87-4		3-bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1762-95-4		Ammonium thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		17630-75-0		5-Chlorooxindole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1763-23-1		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		176429-22-4		Poly-[((4-((4-(ethyl- ethylene)amino)phenyl)-(4- (ethyl-(2- oxyethylene)amino)phenyl)methinyl)-3-methylcyclohexa-2,5- dienylidene)-N-ethyl-N-(2- hydroxyethyl)ammonium acetate]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		176429-27-9		Poly-[((4-((4-ethyl- ethylene)amino)phenyl)-((4- (ethyl-(2- oxyethylene)amino)phenyl)methinyl)cyclohexa-2,5- dienylidene)-N-ethyl-N-(2- hydroxyethyl)ammonium acetate]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17686-44-1		2-butoxyethyl cyanoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17689-77-9		Triacetoxyethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		17697-12-0		Benzeneseleninic acid, anhydride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		17702-41-9		Decaborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17705-30-5		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		177406-68-7		Benthiavalicarb-isopropyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17742-69-7		2,6-Dichloro-4-nitroanisole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1777-82-8		2,4-Dichlorobenzyl alcohol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		17778-80-2		Oxygen, atomic				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		17786-31-1		Tri-mu-carbonylnonacarbonyltetracobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17788-94-2		4,4''-Dibromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1779-25-5		Diisobutylaluminium chloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		177964-68-0		(E)-3-(4-(4-fluorophenyl)-5- methoxymethyl-2,6-bis(1- methoxymethyl)pyridin-3- yl)prop-2-enal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		17796-82-6		Cyclohexylthiophthalimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17804-35-2		Benomyl, Methyl-1-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazole carbamate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII						x

		178094-69-4		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-(3-(dimethyloxidoamino)propyl)-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		178233-72-2		4-Isopropyl-4'-methyldiphenyliodonium tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17829-66-2		Cobalt glycinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17831-64-0		2-Methoxyethyl hydrogen maleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		178452-66-9		3-(2,4-bis(4-((5-(4,6-bis(2-aminopropylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-4-hydroxy-2,7-disulfonaphthalen-3-yl)azo)phenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-6-ylamino)propyldiethylammonium lactate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		178452-71-6		Pentasodium bis{7-[4-(1-butyl- 5-cyano-1,2-dihydro-2-hydroxy- 4-methyl-6-oxo-3- pyridylazo)phenylsulfonylamino]-5'-nitro-3,3'-disulfonatonaphthalene-2-azobenzene- 1,2'-diolato} chromate (III)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		178535-22-3		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl)-, polymers with 1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanatobenzene] and				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1785-43-9		Mercury, chloro(ethanethiolato)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		17856-92-7		Nitronium hexafluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17861-62-0		Nickel nitrite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		17865-32-6		Cyclohexyldimethoxymethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1787-61-7		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 3-hydroxy-4-((1-hydroxy-2-naphthalenyl)azo)-7-nitro-, monosodium salt		Eriochrome Black T		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		178961-20-1		2-Chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-[(1R)-2-methoxy-1-methylethyl]acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		179104-32-6		3-chloro-2-(isopropylthio)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		179474-79-4		1-(3-methoxypropyl)-4-piperidinamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1797-33-7		Sodium 4-tetradecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		17976-43-1		Cyclo-di-mu-oxo(mu-phthalato)trilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17980-47-1		Triethoxyisobutylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		179986-09-5		Coconut oil, reaction products with glycerol esters of 3,5- bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4- hydroxybenzenepropanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18015-76-4		Methanaminium, N-(4-((4-(dimethylamino)phenyl)phenylmethylene)-2,5-cyclohexadien-1-ylidene)-N-methyl-,ethanedioate		C.I. Basic Green 4 oxalate		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1803-12-9		Triphenyltin dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		180582-79-0		Sulfonic acids, C6-12-alkane, .gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro, ammonium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1806-26-4		4-Octylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		180637-89-2		(R)-3-[(1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl]-5-[2-(phenylsulfonyl)ethenyl]-1H-indole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1806-54-8		Tri-n-octyl phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		18085-02-4		3-Butene-1,2-diol,1,2-diacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		180850-95-7		Disodium (E)-1,2-bis-(4-(4- methylamino-6-(4-methylcarbamoylphenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin- 2-ylamino)phenyl-2- sulfonato)ethene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18087-70-2		Imidazo[1,2-b]pyridazin hydrochloride				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		1809-19-4		Dibutyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1812-53-9		Dihexadecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		181274-15-7		Procarbazone sodium				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18130-42-2		Ethanedioic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1814-88-6		1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		18155-21-0		Sulfonium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		181587-01-9		5-Amino-1-(2,6-dichloro-α,α,α-trifluoro-p-tolyl)-4-(ethylsulfinyl)pyrazole-3-carbonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		18168-30-4		2-phenoxyethyl dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1818-08-2		4-(1-methylheptyl)phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18211-85-3		Trimercury biscitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		182176-52-9		Ammonium 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluoro-1-octanesulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		182235-14-9		4,4'-(1,6-hexamethylenebis(formylimino))bis(2,2,6,6- tetramethyl-1-oxylpiperidine)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18230-61-0		Diisopropyldimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1823-59-2		Bis-(3-phthalyl anhydride) ether				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		182442-95-1		Cobalt lithium manganese nickel oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1825-21-4		Pentachloroanisole				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		18253-54-8		Tin, dichloro[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, (OC-6-12)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		18257-69-7		Iodopropylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		182700-90-9		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-methyl-, reaction products with benzene-chlorine-sulfur				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		18282-10-5		Tin oxide (SnO2)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		18283-82-4		Citric acid , ammonium nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		18285-21-7		Cobalt, [3-hydroxy-4-[[1-(p-mercaptophenyl)-3-methyl-5-oxo-2-pyrazolin-4-yl]azo]-o-benzenesulfonanisididato(2-)]-, S-(hydrogen sul				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		182926-43-8		Trisodium 2,4-diamino-3,5-bis- [4-(2-sulfonatoethoxy)sulfonyl)phenylazo]benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18312-04-4		Octanoic acid zirconium				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		183130-96-3		Tetra-ammonium 2-[6-[7-(2- carboxylato-phenylazo)-8- hydroxy-3,6-disulfonato-1-naphthylamino]-4-hydroxy-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino]benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		183196-57-8		Potassium 1-methyl-3-morpholinocarbonyl-4-[3-(1-methyl-3-morpholinocarbonyl-5-oxo-2-pyrazolin-4-ylidene)-1-propenyl]pyrazole-5-olate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		183658-27-7		2-Ethylhexyl-2,3,4,5-tetrabromobenzoate (TBB)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1836-75-5		Nitrofen, 2,4-dichloro-4'-nitrodiphenyl ether				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1836-77-7		Chlornitrofen				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		18368-64-4		2-Chloro-5-methylpyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1837-57-6		6,9-diamino-2-ethoxyacridine lactate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		18378-89-7		Plicamycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18380-71-7		Triphenyl tin fatty acid salts				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		18380-72-8		Stannane, [[2,3-dimethyl-2-(1-methylethyl)-oxobutyl]oxy]triphenyl-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1842-05-3		1,1-dichloro-1,2-difluoroethane (HFCF 132c)		HCFC-132c		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1843-05-6		2-hydroxy-4-(octyloxy)benzophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18433-42-6		Zinc hexafluorosilicate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18433-84-6		Pentaborane (11)				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18454-12-1		Lead chromate oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		184637-62-5		Potassium 2,5-dichlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		184637-63-6		Potassium N-(4-fluorophenyl)glycinate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		18472-87-2		Acid Red 92				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		18479-57-7		2,6-Dimethyl-2-octanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18534-08-2		Nitric acid, zinc salt, octahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18540-29-9		Chromium(VI)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1854-23-5		4,4'-(2-ethyl-2-nitropropane-1,3-diyl)bismorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		185608-75-7		(R)-Indoxacarb				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		18600-59-4		2,2'-(1,4-Phenylene)bis(3,1-benzoxazin-4-one)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		18602-17-0		N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-(3'-dodecyloxy-2'-hydroxypropyl)methyl ammonium methosulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18608-34-9		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1861-40-1		N-Butyl-N-ethyl-2,6-dinitro-4-(trifluoromethyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		186148-38-9		2-Anthracenesulfonicacid, 1-amino-4-bromo-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, reaction products with5-amino-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2,3-dimethylbenzenesulfonamide andN-(3-aminophenyl)propanamide, compds. with triisopropanolamine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1862-07-3		6-dimethylaminohexan-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18623-80-8		Zinc chloride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1863-63-4		Ammonium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18639-97-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		18662-53-8		NTA trisodium salt dihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1868-53-7		Dibromofluoromethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		18691-97-9		Methabenzthiazuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1869-77-8		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		187026-95-5		Potassium,sodium 2,4-diamino- 3-[4-(2-sulfonatoethoxysulfonyl)phenylazo]-5-[4-(2- sulfonatoethoxysulfonyl)-2- sulfonatophenylazo]-benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1871-72-3		Propane, 1-bromo-2-fluoro-				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		18718-10-0		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18718-11-1		Nickel bis(dihydrogen phosphate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		18721-51-2		Nickel(2+) hydrogen citrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		18727-04-3		Cobalt(2+) hydrogen citrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		187285-15-0		C.I. Direct Violet 107				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1873-90-1		3-hexylheptamethyltrisiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		187412-41-5		Fatty acids, C6-10, mixed esters with adipic acid, dipentaerythritol, heptanoic acid, isostearic acid and pentaerythritol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		187547-46-2		Carbamicacid, 1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triyltris-, mixed Bu and Me triesters				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		18759-96-1		3-Aminobenzylmethylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		188070-47-5		Glycine,N-[3-(acetylamino)phenyl]-N-(carboxymethyl)-, mixed Et and Me diesters,reaction products with diazotized 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzenamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		18809-57-9		(4-ethylsulfanylphenyl) N-methylcarbamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18810-58-7		Barium azide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18819-83-5		Isopropryl mercuric bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		18820-29-6		Manganese sulfide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18824-79-8		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 3,4,5,6-tetrabromo-, nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		18827-81-1		Dodecacarbonyltetrairidium				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		18829-55-5		trans-2-Heptenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18832-83-2		Bromo(2-hydroxypropyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		18854-01-8		O,O-Diethyl O-5-phenylisoxazol-3-ylphosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18854-56-3		1,2-Dipropoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		18883-66-4		Streptozocin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1888-71-7		Hexachloropropene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		1888-87-5		Isobutylaluminum dichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		188907-52-0		4-amino-3-[[4-[[2- (sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-1-naphthalene sulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		18912-81-7		Ethanol, 2-[2-(pentyloxy)ethoxy]				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		18917-82-3		Lead dilactate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		18917-83-4		Bis(lactato-O1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		18917-93-6		Magnesium lactate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18918-06-4		(Lactato-O1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		18933-05-6		Manganese(II) hydroxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1893-52-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		18939-61-2		Copper(2+) sulphate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		189-55-9		Dibenzo(a,i)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		189-64-0		Dibenzo[a,h]pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		18972-56-0		Magnesium hexafluorosilicate hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18972-69-5		Nickel(2+), bis(1,2-propanediamine)-, bis[dicyanoaurate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1897-41-2		p-Phthalodinitrile, tetrachloro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1897-45-6		Chlorothalonil				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		18991-98-5		Butyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		18997-19-8		Chloromethyl pivalate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		190085-41-7		2-hydroxybenzoic acid 2-butyloctyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19010-66-3		Lead dimethyldithiocarbamate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		190-26-1		Ovalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		19041-02-2		Propane, 2-chloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		19044-88-3		Oryzalin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		19049-40-2		Hexakis[mu-(acetato-O:O')]-mu-4-oxotetraberyllium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		19052-32-5		Cobalt, [4-hydroxy-3-[[1-(p-mercaptophenyl)-3-methyl-5-oxo-2-pyrazolin-4-yl]azo]-o-benzenesulfonophenetidato(2-)]-, S-(hydrogen su				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		19060-15-2		4,4-dimethoxybutylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1907-13-7		Triethyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		19089-47-5		2-ethoxypropanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		19098-16-9		Hydroxylamine, phosphate (1:1) (salt)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1910-42-5		1,1'-Dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium dichloride hydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19106-33-3		Heptanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		191-07-1		Coronene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1912-24-9		Atrazine, 2-Chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		191-24-2		Benzo(g,h,i)perylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		191-30-0		Dibenzo(a,l)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		19136-34-6		Lead maleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1915463-3		Zinc nitrate tetrahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1918-00-9		Dicamba				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1918-13-4		Chlorthiamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1918-16-7		Propachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1918-18-9		Carbamic acid,N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-, methyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19186-97-1		Tris(tribromo-neopentyl) phosphate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		19192-71-3		Cobalt dioleate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1920-90-7		Plumbane, tetrabutyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		19224-80-7		Dihydrogen bis[L-glutamato(2-)-N,O1]cobaltate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		192268-65-8		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O,O-triphenyl esters, tert-Bu derivs.				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19234-20-9		Ethanol, 2-(1-methylethoxy)-, 1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		192439-46-6		Tetrahydro-3-methyl-5-((2- phenylthio)thiazol-5-ylmethyl)- [4H]-1,3,5-oxadiazinan-4- ylidene-N-nitroamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		192463-88-0		4,4'-methylenebis[N-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-hydroxynaphthalene- 2-carboxamide]				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19247-05-3		N,N-hydrazinodiacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		19262-93-2		Diphosphoric acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		192-65-4		Dibenzo(a,e)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		192662-29-6		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl), reaction products with acrylic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		192725-50-1		(2S)-(1-Tetrahydropyramid-2-one)-3-methylbutanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1928-43-4		2-ethylhexyl(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)ethanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		19287-45-7		Diborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		19287-89-9		Silver sulfate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		192-97-2		Benzo(e)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		1929-73-3		2-Butoxyethyl 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		1929-77-7		Carbamothioic acid,N,N-dipropyl-, S-propyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1929-82-4		Nitrapyrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1929-88-0		Urea,N-2-benzothiazolyl-N'-methyl-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		193214-24-3		Lithium nickel cobalt aluminium oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		19330-29-1		Cobalt(2+) ethanolate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		193-39-5		Indeno 1,2,3-cd-pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1934-75-4		Sodium dicyanamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		193486-83-8		2-(2-chloroacetoxy)ethyl 3-((4- (2,5-dichloro-4-fluorosulfonylphenylazo)-3-methylphenyl)ethylamino)propionate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		193487-54-6		1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5-decafluoropentane		HFC-43		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		193562-37-7		Lithium sodium 4,4', 4''-(nitrilotris(ethane-2,1-diylimino(6- chloro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2- diyl)imino))tris(5-hydroxy-6-(1- sulfonaphthalene-2-ylazo)-2,7- naphthalene)disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		19367-79-4		Methoxyethyl mercuric silicate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		19372-20-4		Diphosphoric acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1937-37-7		C.I. Direct black 38				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1939-27-1		3'-Trifluoromethylisobutyranilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1939-36-2		Propylene-diamintetraacetic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		19398-06-2		2-Ethylphenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		19398-13-1		Fenoprop-butotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		19408-74-3		1,2,3,7,8,9-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		19429-30-2		Di-tert-butyltin dichloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		1943-82-4		Phenethyl isocyanate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		19438-60-9		Hexahydro-4-methylphthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		19447-62-2		Mercury, (acetato-O)[4-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]azo]phenyl]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		19450-38-5		1-amino-1-cyanamino-2,2-dicyanoethylene, sodium salt				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		194-59-2		7H-Dibenzo(c,g)carbazole				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		194602-27-2		(S)-2,2-Diphenyl-2-(pyrrolidin-3-yl)acetonitrile hydrobromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		19480-43-4		MCPA-butotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		1948-33-0		t-Butylhydroquinone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		19485-03-1		1,3-butylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		1951-25-3		Amiodarone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1951-97-9		Piperazine, phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19528-55-3		Lead palmitate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1954-36-5		Phthalic acid bis[triphenyltin(IV)] salt; [1,2-Phenylene bis(carbonyloxy)] bistrip				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		19584-30-6		Tri-mu-carbonylnonacarbonyl-tetrahedro-tetrarhodium				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		19589-59-4		Benzenesulfonic acid, m-dodecyl-, sodiumsalt 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		19622-19-6		Carbamothioic acid,N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-, S-ethyl ester, hydrochloride (1:1)				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		19624-22-7		Pentaborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		19651-80-0		7,11-Metheno-11H,13H-tetrazolo[1,5-c][1,7,3,5,2,6]dioxadiazadiplumbacyclododecine, 5,5,13,13-tetradehydro-4,5-dihydro-4,8,10,15-te				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		19666-30-9		Oxadiazon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		196965-91-0		reaction mass of: 1-heptyl-4- ethyl-2,6,7-trioxabicyclo[2.2.2]octane; 1-nonyl-4-ethyl-2,6,7-trioxabicyclo[2.2.2]octane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19704-60-0		Dibutyltin dihexanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		19706-58-2		Dibutyltin bis(cetyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		197179-61-6		[phosphinyldynetris(oxy)] tris[3- aminopropyl-2-hydroxy-N,N- dimethyl-N-(C 6-18)-alkyl] trichlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19750-95-9		Chlorophenamidine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19774-82-4		Amiodarone hydrochloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		19783-14-3		Lead (II) hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1982-69-0		Dicamba sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		198-55-0		Perylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1985-51-9		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-, 1,1'-(2,2-dimethyl-1,3-propanediyl) ester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		19856-32-7		Barium sebacate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		198705-81-6		Propyl((4-(5-oxo-3-propylisoxazolidin-4-ylidenmethin)phenyl)propoxycarbonylmethyleneamino)acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19900-65-3		4,4'-Methylenebis(2-ethylbenzenamine)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		199327-61-2		7-Methoxy-6-(3-morpholin-4-yl-propoxy)-3H-quinazolin-4-one				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		19937-59-8		Urea,N'-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-N,N-dimethyl-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		20004-12-0		Dodecyl 4,4-dibutyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannaicosanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20039-37-6		Pyridinium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20062-22-0		Hexanitrostilbene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2008-58-4		2,6-Dichlorobenzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		200888-74-0		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, polymers with isophthalic acid, Ph s...				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		20108-78-5		Valinamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		201290-01-9		N,N-bis(trimethylsilyl)aminopropylmethyldiethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		20153-49-5		Fluoro-tripentyl-stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20153-50-8		Fluorotrihexylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2016-56-0		Dodecylamine acetate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		20207-28-7		Nonanoic acid, 2-propoxyethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20207-36-7		Dodecanoic acid, 2-(hexyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20207-44-7		2-propoxyethyl octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		202197-26-0		3-Chloro-4-(3-fluorobenzyloxy)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		20241-76-3		1,8-dihodroxy-4-nitro-5-(phenylamino)-9,10-anthracenedione		Disperse Blue 77		Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		20243-64-5		Tetradecanoic acid,manganese(2+) salt (2:1)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		202483-62-3		2-(2-Hexyldecyloxy)benzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20265-96-7		p-chloroaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		20306-06-3		2-[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl 3-methylbut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20309-56-2		2-Methoxyethyl hydroxy(phenyl)acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20325-40-0		3,3'-Dimethoxybenzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		2032-59-9		Aminocarb				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2032-65-7		Mercaptodimethur				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20327-19-9		Cyanomorpholinoadriamycin				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		2032-75-9		2,2-dichloro-1,3-benzodioxol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		20331-68-4		2-propoxyethyl decanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20344-49-4		Iron oxide (yellow)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20354-26-1		Methazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2035-66-7		Palladium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		2036-15-9		Dipropylaluminum hydride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20369-63-5		Tributyltin dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20372-78-5		2-chloro-1-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		20383-42-0		Phosphorodithioate O,O-bis(1,3-dimethylbutyl), lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20398-06-5		Ethanol, thallium(1+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2039-87-4		2-Chlorostyrene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2040-00-8		Diethylaluminium iodide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20403-41-2		Lead myristate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20403-42-3		Decanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2040-52-0		Thorium dioxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2040-90-6		2-Chloro-6-fluorophenol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		204254-96-6		Ethyl (1S, 5R, 6S)-5-(1-ethylpropoxy)-7- oxabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-ene-3- carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		20427-56-9		Ruthenium tetroxide				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20427-58-1		Zinc Hydroxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20427-59-2		Cupric hydroxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		204277-61-2		6-(2-chloro-6-cyano-4-nitrophenylazo)-4-methoxy-3-[N- (methoxycarbonylmethyl)-N-(1- methoxycarbonylethyl)amino]acetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		20427-84-3		2-(2-(p-nonlyphenoxy)ethoxy) ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		2043-53-0		1,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8-Heptadecafluoro-10-iododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		2043-54-1		1,1,2,2-Tetrahydroperfluorododecyl iodide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		2043-57-4		1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorooctyl iodide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		20437-10-9		Nickel, [[1,1'-[1,2-phenylenebis(nitrilomethylidyne)]bis[2-naphthalenolato]](2-)-N,N',O,O']-, (SP-4-2)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		20441-66-1		4-(Trifluoromethyl)-2'-biphenylcarboxylic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20441-70-7		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20442-06-2		Butanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20442-11-9		Nonanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2045-00-3		2-Aminobenzenearsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		20487-40-5		tert-butyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2050-47-7		Dibromobiphenyl ether (Dibromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		20506-24-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-(3-chlorophenyl)-2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]azo]-5-methyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, h				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		2051-76-5		Acrylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		2051-79-8		4-(N,N-Diethyl)-2-methyl-p-phenylenediamine monohydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		20543-06-0		Oxalic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		20548-54-3		Calcium-sulphide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20556-89-2		Dibutylbis[(p-tert-butylbenzoyl)oxy]stannane 				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20566-35-2		2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl 2-hydroxypropyl 3,4,5,6-tetrabromophthalate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		205764-96-1		Sodium, potassium, lithium 5- amino-3,6-bis(5-(4-chloro-6- (methyl-(2-methylaminoacetyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- ylamino)-2-sulfonatophenylazo)- 4-hydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		205-82-3		Benz(j)fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		20582-71-2		Mercurate(2-), tetrachloro-, dipotassium, (T-4)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		205830-20-2		Phenol polymer with 4, 4'- bis (methoxymethyl)- 1, 1'-bisphenyl				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		2058-46-0		Oxytetracycline hydrochloride				Organic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		2058-94-8		Henicosafluoroundecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		205-99-2		Benz(b)fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		20601-83-6		Mercury selenide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		20603-88-7		Manganese chloride dihydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		20627-73-0		1-dimethoxymethyl-2-nitro- benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2062-78-4		Pimozide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20636-48-0		Nonylphenol polyethylene glycol ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		206-44-0		Fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		20644-87-5		Vanadium carbonyl				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20648-91-3		Dipotassium tetrachlorocadmate(2-)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		2065-75-0		2-Bromomalonaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		20661-21-6		Indium trihydroxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20666-44-8		Fluoromethane-13C				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		20667-12-3		Silver (I) oxide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2068-78-2		Vincristine sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20694-39-7		Manganesenitrate tetrahydtate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20694-56-8		Indium(III) phosphate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20706-25-6		2-Propoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		207-08-9		Benz(k)fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		207122-15-4		2,2',4,4',5,6'-Hexabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		207122-16-5		2,2',3,4,4',5',6-Heptabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		2074-50-2		Paraquat methosulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20770-41-6		Potassium phosphide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2079-00-7		3-(3-amino-5-(1-methylguanidino)-1-oxopentylamino-6-(4- amino-2-oxo-2,3-dihydro- pyrimidin-1-yl)-2,3-dihydro- (6H)-pyran-2-carboxylic acid; blasticidin-s				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20816-12-0		Osmium tetraoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2082-76-0		Decanoic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		2082-81-7		1,4-Butanediol dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		20830-81-3		Daunorubicin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20837-86-9		Lead cyanamide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		20845-01-6		Hydroxylammonium phosphate (3:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		208535-04-0		N-amidino-N-methylglycine-2- oxopropionate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		208538-34-5		4-cyanomethyl-4-methylmorpholin-4-iumhydrogene sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		20859-73-8		Aluminum phosphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		20890-10-2		Lead cyanamidate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		208-96-8		Acenaphthylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2092-56-0		D&C Red No. 8				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		20936-32-7		Lead 2,4-dihydroxybenzoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20941-65-5		Tellurium diethyldithiocarbamate				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2094-99-7		Benzene,1-(1-isocyanato-1-methylethyl)-3-(1-methylethenyl)-				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		21041-93-0		Cobalt hydroxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21041-95-2		Cadmium hydroxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		2104-64-5		O-ethyl-O-p-nitrophenyl thionobenzenephosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		2104-96-3		Bromophos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		21055-88-9		Carbamic acid, (4-methyl-1,3-phenylene)bis-, bis[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl] ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		210706-50-6		Hexadecyl 3-[2-(5,5-dimethyl- 2,4-dioxo-1,3-oxazolidin-3-yl)- 4,4-dimethyl-3-oxovaleramido]- 4-isopropoxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21087-64-9		Metribuzin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		210880-92-5		Clothianidin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		2109-22-0		2-cyclohexylpropanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		21093-83-4		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), dipotassium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		21109-95-5		Barium sulfide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21129-18-0		Manganese dipropionate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2113-57-7		3-Bromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		2113-61-3		p-Aminobiphenyl hydrochloride				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		21136-70-9		Benzidine sulphate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		211387-26-7		Trans-7,7'-dimethyl-(4H, 4H')- (2,2')bi[benzo[1,4]thiazinylidene]-3,3'-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21145-77-7		Tonalide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		21159-32-0		Cesium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		2117-69-3		Diphenyllead dichloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		2122-19-2		Propylenethiourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		212335-64-3		2-Propenoic acid, reaction products with N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-1-butanesulfonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		21248-70-4		Manganese dilaurate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21259-20-1		(3alpha,4beta,8alpha)-12,13-Epoxytrichothec-9-ene-3,4,8,15-tetrol 4,15-diacetate 8-(3-methylbutyrate)		T-2 toxin		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		21259-76-7		Mercaptomerin sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		21264-77-7		Nickel(2+), bis(ethylenediamine)-, sulfate (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		212652-59-0		Trisodium 3-amino-4-[4-[4-(2-(2- ethenylsulfonylethoxy)ethylamino)-6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine- 2-ylamino]-2-sulfophenylazo]-5- hydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2127-74-4		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,2,2,2-tetrafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		21308-80-5		Bromine oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		21351-79-1		Cesium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		21351-91-7		Zinc chloride, hydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		21369-64-2		n-hexyllithium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		214353-17-0		1,1-Ethanediol,1-(2-amino-5-chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trifluoro-, hydrochloride (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		214362-06-8		2-Naphthalenesulfonicacid, 7-amino-4-hydroxy-, coupled with diazotized2-[(4-aminophenyl)sulfonyl]ethyl hydrogen sulfate and diazotized2-amino-5-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]benzenesulfonic acid, potassium sodiumsalts				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21436-97-5		2,4,5-trimethylaniline hydrochloride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		214417-91-1		N'-(1,3-dimethylbutylidene)-3- hydroxy-2-naphthohydrazide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		215247-95-3		Pigment Violet 1				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		21548-32-3		Phosphoramidic acid,N-1,3-dithietan-2-ylidene-, diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2155-30-8		2-hydroxypropanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2155-70-6		Tributyltin methacrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2155-73-9		Tributylantimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2155-74-0		Antimony tributoxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		215-58-7		Dibenz[a,c]anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		215612-56-9		Trisodium 3-[2-acetylamino-4-[4- chloro-6-[4-(2-sulfonatoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylamino]- 1,3,5-triazine-2- ylamino]phenylazo]naphthalene- 1,5-disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		21564-17-0		2-(Thiocyanatomethylthio)benzothiazole		TCMTB		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		21609-90-5		Leptophos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		21619-67-0		Dipropionic acid dioctyltin(IV) salt				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2163-79-3		Urea,N,N-dimethyl-N'-(octahydro-4,7-methano-1H-inden-5-yl)-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2164-17-2		1,1-Dimethyl-3-[3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]urea				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		21645-51-2		Aluminum Hydroxide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21651-19-4		Tin (II) oxide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		21652-58-4		1H,1H,2H-Perfluoro-1-decene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		216698-07-6		2-(2-oxo-5-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)-2,3-dihydro-1- benzofuran-3-yl)-4-(1,1,3,3- tetramethylbutyl)phenyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21679-46-9		Tris(acetylacetonate)cobalt(III)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2171-96-2		Methoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		2171-98-4		Zicronium isopropoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21725-46-2		Cyanazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		217324-98-6		(3-(4-(2-(butyl-(4-methylphenylsulfonyl)amino)phenylthio)- 5-oxo-1-(2,4,6-trichlorophenyl)- 4,5-dihydro-1H-pyrazole-3- ylamino)-4-chlorophenyl)tetradecanamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		21739-91-3		Cytembena				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2177-77-7		2-methyl-pentanoicacimethylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		21784-78-1		Nickel(2+) silicate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		2179-59-1		4,5-Dithia-1-octene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		21797-13-7		Palladium(II)tetrafluoroborate tetraacetonitrile complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2179-92-2		Tributyltin cyanide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2179-99-9		Dimethyltin dilaurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		218-01-9		Chrysene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		218163-11-2		Silicone modified epoxy resin				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		21829-25-4		Nifedipine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		21840-08-4		N-(p-Arsenosophenyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		21850-44-2		Tetrabromobisphenol A bis(2,3-dibromopropyl ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		2186-24-5		[(p-tolyloxy)methyl]oxirane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2186-25-6		[(m-tolyloxy)methyl]oxirane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21873-52-9		5,7-dichloro-4-hydroxyquinoline				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		21908-53-2		Mercury(II) oxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		21923-23-9		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[2,5-dichloro-4-(methylthio)phenyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		21941-99-1		Butyltriiodostannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		21982-43-4		Ethoxyethyl cyanoacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		21983-80-2		4'-fluoro-2,2-dimethoxyacetophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		219861-18-4		(R)-4-(4-dimethylamino-1-(4- fluorophenyl)-1-hydroxybutyl)- 3-(hydroxymethyl)benzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		220410-74-2		1,4-dihydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl piperidinium-2-hydroxy- 1,2,3-propanetricarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		220689-12-3		Phosphonium, tetrabutyl-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-1-butanesulfonic acid (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		220727-26-4		Octanethioic acid,S-[3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl] ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		22094-83-3		5-endo-hexyl- bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2210-79-9		2-[(2-Methylphenoxy)methyl]oxirane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2211-98-5		Dodecylbenzene sodium sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2212-67-1		Molinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2213-23-2		2,4-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		221452-67-1		Alanine,N-[3-(acetylamino)-4-[2-(6-bromo-2,3-dihydro-2-methyl-1,3-dioxo-1H-isoindol-5-yl)diazenyl]phenyl]-N-ethyl-,ethyl ester				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		2216-30-0		2,5-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2216-32-2		4-ethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2216-33-3		3-methyloctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2216-34-4		4-methyloctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		22205-26-1		Dioctylbis(stearoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		22205-30-7		Bis(dodecylthio)dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		22205-45-4		Copper(I) sulfide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22212-55-1		Ethyl 2-[benzoyl-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)amino]propanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		22224-92-6		Fenamiphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2223-82-7		Neopentyl glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		2223-93-0		Cadmium distearate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		2223-95-2		Nickel(II) stearate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		2224-44-4		4-(2-nitrobutyl)morpholine				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		22248-79-9		(Z)-2-Chloro-1-(2,4,5-trichoro-phenyl)vinyldimethyl-phosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		22259-30-9		Methanimidamide,N,N-dimethyl-N'-[3-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]phenyl]-		Formetanate		Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2227-13-6		Tetrasul				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		22288-41-1		Propaneperoxoic acid,2,2-dimethyl-, 1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		22326-55-2		Barium hydroxide monohydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22330-18-3		Potassium triiodomercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2233-42-3		Zirconium tetra(2-ethylhexanoate) 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2234-13-1		octachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2235-25-8		Ethylmercuric phosphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		223769-10-6		Phenol polymer with ar, ar'-bis(methoxymethyl)-1,1'-biphenyl, glycidyl ethers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		22398-80-7		Indium phosphide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22411-22-9		Hafnium tetra-n-butoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		22412-90-4		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrabromo-, (1.alpha.,2.beta.,5.alpha.,6.beta.)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		22412-91-5		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrabromo-, (1.alpha.,2.beta.,5.beta.,6.alpha.)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		22432-68-4		4,4,5,5-tetrachloro-1,3-dioxolan- 2-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2243-62-1		1,5-Naphthalenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22441-45-8		Arsenic pentachloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		224-41-9		Dibenz[a,j]anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		224-42-0		Dibenz(a,j)acridine				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2244-21-5		Troclosene potassium				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		22450-90-4		Mercury(1+), amminephenyl-, acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		22464-99-9		Zirconium 2-ethylhexanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22484-07-7		[mu-[[1,1',1'',1'''-[Benzene-1,2,4,5-tetrayltetrakis(nitromethylidyne)]naphth-2-olato](4-)]]dinickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		22494-42-4		Diflunisal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		22502-03-0		2-Methoxyethyl acetoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		22506-53-2		3,9-Dinitrofluoranthene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2250-98-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, N,N',N'-[phosphinylidynetris(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]tris[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2252-78-0		1-Bromo-1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2252-79-1		2-Bromo-1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2252-84-8		1,1,1,2,2,3,3-heptafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		22535-42-8		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) 4,4'-bis(1-methylethyl) ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		22537-15-1		Chlorine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		22537-19-5		Lawrencium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		22537-22-0		Magnesium, ion (Mg2+)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22569-74-0		Lead silicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		22605-92-1		Citric acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		226065-73-2		3,4,3', 4'-tetraphenyl-1,1'- ethandiylbispyrol-2,5-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		226-36-8		Dibenz(a,h)acridine				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		22673-19-4		Tin, dibutylbis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (OC-6-11)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2268-46-4		1,1,1,3-Tetrachlorotetrafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		226996-19-6		Zirconium, aqua3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-2-hydroxybenzoate hydroxy oxo complexes				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		227085-51-0		N-Ethyl-3-trimethoxysilyl-2-methylpropanamine				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2273-43-0		Butyltin oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2274-67-1		2-Chloro-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)vinyldimethylphosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		22750-54-5		Cadmium chlorate dihydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x						x

		2275-14-1		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[[(2,5-dichlorophenyl)thio]methyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		2275-18-5		O,O-diethyl isopropylcarbamoylmethyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2275-23-2		Phosphorothioic acid, O,O-dimethyl S-[2-[1-[methyl-2-(methylemino)-2-acid, oxoethyl]thio]ethyl]ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22781-23-3		Bendiocarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2279-64-3		(Phenylmercurio)urea				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2279-76-7		Tripropyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		22831-39-6		Magnesium silicide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22831-42-1		Aluminum arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		22904-40-1		Glycine, N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)-, lead(2+) sodiumsalt (1:1:2)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		22961-82-6		2,2-dimethyl-1,3-benzodioxol-4- ol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22967-92-6		Methylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		22987-26-4		Ethanol, 2-methoxy-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2300-66-5		Dicamba dimethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		23031-36-9		Prallethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2303-16-4		Carbamothioic acid,N,N-bis(1-methylethyl)-, S-(2,3-dichloro-2-propen-1-yl) ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		2303-17-5		Triallate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		23085-60-1		Benzyl 2,4-dibromobutanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		23092-17-3		Halazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2310-17-0		S-[(6-Chloro-2-oxo-3-benzoxazolyl)methyl]O,O-diethyl-phosphorodithioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		23103-98-2		Primicarb				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2312-35-8		Propargite				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2312-76-7		Sodium 4,6-dinitro-o-cresolate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		23128-74-7		Antioxidant 1098				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		23135-22-0		Oxamyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2314-97-8		Trifluoromethyl iodide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		2315-61-9		2-[2-[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethoxy]ethanol		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol, ethoxylated		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		2315-67-5		2-[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy] ethanol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		2317-91-1		1-Chloro-1-fluoroethylene (HCFC-31)		HCFC-31		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		231-791-2		Hydrochloric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23184-66-9		N-butoxymethyl-2-chloro-2',6'-diethylacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		23209-26-9		Hexa(cyano-c)cobaltate(4-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2321-53-1		Ammonium methanearsonate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		23246-96-0		Riddelline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		232938-43-1		Benzenesulfonamide, 4-methyl-N-[[[3-[[(4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		23305-64-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-(2-propoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23306-80-1		Phosphoramidic dichloride, bis(1-methylethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23319-66-6		[2,2',2''-Nitrilotri(ethanol)-N,O,O',O'']phenylmercury lactate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		23355-64-8		Disperse Brown 1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23359-62-8		2-Butoxyethyl 2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		23363-14-6		Yttrium acetate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		23414-72-4		Zinc permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		23422-53-9		Methanimidamide,N,N-dimethyl-N'-[3-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]phenyl]-, hydrochloride (1:1)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		2346-99-8		O-Cyclohexyl O-methyl S-(4-chlorophenyl) phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23495-12-7		2-Phenoxyethyl propionate 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23495-13-8		Pentanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23505-41-1		Pirimiphos ethyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		23511-70-8		Butanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23511-73-1		Phenoxyethyl caprylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23519-66-6		Bis(benzoyloxy)dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		23519-77-9		Zirconium n-propoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		23541-50-6		Daunorubicin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		23560-59-0		Phosphoric acid,7-chlorobicyclo[3.2.0]hepta-2,6-dien-6-yl dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		23564-05-8		Thiophanate-methyl 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100												x

		23564-06-9		Thiophanate ethyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		23586-53-0		Acetic acid, trifluoro-, thallium(3+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2359-46-8		2-Ethoxy-N4,N4-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		23621-79-6		Hexanoic acid, 3,5,5-trimethyl-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2363-89-5		Oct-2-enal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2366-36-1		Ethane, 1,1,1-trichloro-2-fluoro- (HCFC-122)		HCFC-131b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2370-63-0		2-Ethoxy ethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2371-19-9		3-methyl-2-heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2372-82-9		N-(3-aminopropyl)-N-dodecylpropane-1,3-diamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2374-14-3		Fluorosilicone monomer (fluorosilicone rubber)				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		23783-26-8		Hydroxyphosphono-acetic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		23783-98-4		Phosphamidon, (Z)-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		2380-86-1		6-Hydroxyindole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		23850-94-4		Butyltin tris(2-ethylhexanoate)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2385-85-5		Mirex				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		2386-87-0		3,4-Epoxycyclohexanecarboxylic acid (3,4-epoxycyclohexylmethyl) ester				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2388-00-3		Diplumbane, hexaethyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2390-60-5		Basic blue 7				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2390-68-3		Didecyldimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2395-00-8		Potassium perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		23950-58-5		3,5-Dichloro-N-(1,1-dimethylprop-2-ynyl)benzamide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		2398-96-1		Methyl-(3-methylphenyl)carbamothioic acid O-2-naphthyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24017-47-8		Triazophos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		240494-70-6		Matofluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		240494-71-7		Metofluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2407-94-5		1,1'-dioxybiscyclohexan-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24083-03-2		1-(2-butoxypropoxy)propan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2408-36-8		Lithium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		24085-06-1		2-acetoxymethylene-4-acetylphenylacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		24116-21-0		1-Aziridinepropionic acid, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		24124-25-2		Tributyltin linoleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24151-93-7		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(2-methyl-1-piperidinyl)-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dipropyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24157-79-7		1,4-bis(isopropyl)naphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24197-34-0		4,4'-thiodi-o-cresol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24212-54-2		Di-mu-carbonyltetracarbonylbis(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2421-28-5		Benzophenonetetracarboxylic Acid Dianhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24215-94-9		Sodium bis[4-[(4-chloro-1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)azo]-N,N'-diethyl-5-hydroxybenzene-1,3-disulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		2425-79-8		1,4-Bis(2,3-epoxypropoxy)butane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2425-85-6		1-((4-Methyl-2-nitrophenyl)azo)-2-naphthalenol		C.I. Pigment Red 3		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		2426-02-0		3,4,5,6-Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24260-57-9		Hexoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		24279-39-8		2,6-Dichloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		24291-45-0		5,5,12,12-Tetrabutyl-7,10-dioxo-6,11-dioxa-5,12-distannahexadec-8-ene				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24294-01-7		3-(N,N-Dimethoxyethyl)amino acetanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2429-73-4		C.I. Direct blue 2, trisodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-74-5		C.I. Direct Blue 15				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		2429-79-0		Benzoic acid, 5-[[4'-[(1-amino-4-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)azo][1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl]azo]-2-hydroxy-, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-81-4		C.I. Direct brown 31, tetrasodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-82-5		C.I. Direct brown 2, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-83-6		C.I. Direct black 4, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-84-7		C.I. Direct red 1, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		24304-00-5		Aluminum Nitride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		24307-26-4		Mepiquat chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		24312-44-5		Acetamide,N-[(4-bromophenyl)methyl]-2-fluoro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2431-50-7		2,3,4-trichlorobut-1-ene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		24342-03-8		isobutyl but-3-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		243662-67-1		Alkenes, C12-14,hydroformylation products, distn. residues, hydrogen 2-sulfobutanedioates,disodium salts				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2437-29-8		Basic Green 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2437-79-8		2,2',4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2438-20-2		2-Methylbutyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24382-04-5		Sodium malonaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		243869-48-9		Benzenesulfonic acid,3,3'-[methylenebis[[2,4(or 4,6)-dihydroxyphenylene]-2,1-diazenediyl]]bis-,potassium sodium salt (1:?:?)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24390-14-5		Doxycycline hyclate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2439-35-2		Dimethylaminoethyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		2439-99-8		Glyphosine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2440-22-4		2-(2-Hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)benzotriazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24403-04-1		Debropol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2440-34-8		4-Methyl-N-phenyl-N-phenylmercurybenzenesulfonamide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2440-40-6		Chloropropyl mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x								x

		2440-42-8		Ethyliodomercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2440-45-1		Hydrogen phosphate bis(ethylmercury)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2440-71-3		Chloropropyl mercury				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		244235-47-0		Ethanone,1-(2-hydroxy-5-nonylphenyl)-, oxime, branched				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24447-78-7		2-propenoic acid, (1-methylethylidene)bis(4,1-phenyleneoxy-2,1-ethanediyl) ester				Acrylates		Reportable

		24448-09-7		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		244772-00-7		Cycloaliphatic Epoxy Resin				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		24493-59-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2451-62-9		1,3,5-triglycidylisocyanurate (TGIC)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		24577-34-2		Dioctyltinbis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24579-90-6		Mercury, chloro(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		24602-86-6		Tridemorph				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		2461-15-6		2-ethylhexyl glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		24613-89-6		Dichromium tris(chromate)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		2463-53-8		2-Nonenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		24640-21-9		Nickelate(1-), trichloro-, ammonium				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		24650-42-8		2,2-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2465-27-2		Auramin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		24660-23-9		Decyl (Z,Z)-6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannadocosa-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24691-76-7		Pyracarbolid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24719-13-9		Triammonium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		24719-19-5		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), cobalt(2+) salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		2475-45-8		Disperse Blue 1				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		2475-46-9		Disperse Blue 3				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2479-49-4		4,4'-carbonyldiphthalic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		24806-32-4		Mercury, [.mu.-[dodecylbutanedioato(2-)-O:O']]diphenyldi-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		24824-71-3		Phosphonic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		24828-46-4		Cobalt tetra(2-ethylhexyl) bis(phosphate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		24856-00-6		5-bromo-8-naphtholactam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2491-38-5		2-Bromo-4'-hydroxyacetophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2492-26-4		Sodium 2-mercaptobenzothiazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		24924-36-5		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		24934-91-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-(chloromethyl) O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		24937-78-8		Ethylene Vinyl Acetate (EVA) Copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		24937-79-9		Polyvinylidene fluoride 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		24938-91-8		Poly(ethylene glycol) (12) tridecyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		24959-67-9		Bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		24964-91-8		Tris(4-bromophenyl)aminehexanechloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		24968-12-5		Poly(oxy-1,4-butanediyloxycarbonyl-1,4-phenylenecarbonyl)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2497-59-8		3,6,9,12,15,18-Hexaoxaeicosan-1-ol, 20-[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]-		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol, ethoxylated		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		24981-14-4		Polyvinyl fluoride 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2499-95-8		Hexyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		25013-15-4		Vinyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25013-16-5		Butylated hydroxyanisole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25036-25-3		Acrylonitrile-methyl-methacrylate-vinylidene chloride copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		25037-45-0		Bisphenol-A-polycarbonate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25038-54-4		Polycaproamide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25038-59-9		Polyethylene terephthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		25038-71-5		Ethylene tetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25053-09-2		Methyl methacrylate, butadiene styrene copolymer (MBS)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25053-15-0		Poly(diallyl phthalate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25053-53-6		Poly(ethylene-co-methacrylic acid) 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25057-89-0		Bentazone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		25059-78-3		3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid, compound with 2,2'-iminodiethanol (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		25059-80-7		Benazolin-ethyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		25067-11-2		Hexafluoropropene, polymer with tetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25067-34-9		Poly(vinyl alcohol-co-ethylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25068-38-6		Phenol, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		250688-43-8		Disodium 8-amino-5-{]4-[}2- (sulfonatoethoxy)sulfonyl{]phenylazo[}naphthalene-2-sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25074-67-3		3-Chlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		2508-19-2		Trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25085-75-0		Formaldehyde, polymer with 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[phenol]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25085-99-8		Diglycidyl bisphenol A resin				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		25087-34-7		1-Butene, polymer with ethene (LLDPE)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25103-58-6		Tert-dodecylthiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		251099-16-8		1-Decanaminium, N-decyl-N,N-dimethyl-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-1-octanesulfonic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2511-00-4		Ethyl 2-cyclohexylpropionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25114-58-3		Indium acetate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25122-46-7		Clobetasol propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		25134-01-4		Polyphenylene ether				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25139-08-6		Cobalt metasilicate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2514-53-6		Ethylene bis(trichloroacetate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		25150-98-5		1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-bis(dodecyloxy)distannoxane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25151-00-2		Dodecanoic acid,1,1',1''-(butylstannylidyne) ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		25153-46-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-ethylhexyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25154-01-2		Polysulfone - Phenol, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, polymer with 1,1'-sulfonylbis(4-chlorobenzene)				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		25154-49-8		1-amino-2-propanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		25154-52-3		n-Nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		25154-54-5		Dinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25155-23-1		Trixylenyl phosphate		TXP		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		25155-25-3		Bis(tert-butyldioxyisopropyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25155-30-0		Sodium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-67-3		Butylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-70-8		Diisobutylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-80-0		Chlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		25167-83-3		Tetrachlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		25167-88-8		1,1-dichloro-2-fluoro-ethane (HCFC 141)		HCFC-141		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25167-93-5		Chlorinitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25168-05-2		Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		25168-21-2		Dibutyltin bis(isooctylmaleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25168-22-3		Dibutylbis((1-oxoneodecyl)oxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		25168-24-5		Dibutyltin bis(isooctyl mercaptoacetate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25168-26-7		2,4-D, Isooctyl ester				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		25176-89-0		3-((4-((5,6-Dichlorobenzothiazol-2-yl)azo)phenyl)ethylamino)propiononitrile		DAPEP		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		25190-64-1		Modified Polyphenylene Oxide (MPPO)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25190-89-0		1-Propene, 1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoro-, polymer with 1,1-difluoroethene and tetrafluoroethene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25214-70-4		Formaldehyde, oligomeric reaction products with aniline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV

		2524-03-0		Dimethyl chlorothiophosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25254-50-6		alpha,alpha',alpha''-trimethyl-1,3,5-triazine-1,3,5(2H,4H,6H)-triethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25265-71-8		Dipropylene glycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25265-76-3		Phenylendiamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		25265-77-4		2,2,4-trimethyl-1,3-pentanediol-1-monoisobutyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25265-78-5		Reaction product of tetrapropylene and benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25268-77-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2527-58-4		2,2'-dithiobis[N-methylbenzamide]				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2528-36-1		Dibutyl phenyl phosphate 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		25307-17-9		2,2'-(octadec-9-enylimino)bisethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2530-83-8		[3-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)propyl]trimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		2530-85-0		3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		25311-71-1		O-Ethyl-O-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl-isopropylphosphoramidothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25316-40-9		Doxorubicin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25319-90-8		S-Ethyl-4-chloro-o-tolyloxy(thioacetate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25321-14-6		Dinitrotoluene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		25321-22-6		Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		25322-01-4		Nitropropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25322-68-3		Polyethylene glycol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25323-30-2		Dichloroethene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25323-89-1		Trichloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2532-43-6		3-Methylpyrazol-5-yldimethylcarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25327-89-3		TBBA-bis-(allyl-ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		25357-79-3		TBPA Sodium salt				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		25366-23-8		Thiazafluron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		25376-45-8		Toluenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100												x

		25377-73-5		Dodecenyl succinic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		25383-07-7		Phosphonomycin (R)-1-phenethylamine salt				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25402-06-6		3-(but-2-enyl)-2-methyl-4- oxocyclopent-2-enyl 2,2- dimethyl-3-(2-methylprop-1- enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2540-82-1		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(formylmethylamino)-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25429-29-2		Pentachloro[1,1'-biphenyl]				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25455-73-6		Silver (I) peroxide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2545-59-7		2,4,5-T-butotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		25470-96-6		Rhodium (triphenylphosphine)carbonylacetylacetonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25481-21-4		Nickelate(2-), [[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']-, dihydrogen, (OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		25496-01-9		Tridecylbenzenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25497-28-3		Difluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		25497-29-4		Chlorodifluoroethane (HCFC 142) or (HCFC142a)		HCFC-142		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25497-30-7		Dibromotetrafluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC				x

		2550-52-9		Cyclohexadecanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25510-11-6		Carbonic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		25512-09-8		[hydrogen phthalocyaninesulphonato(2-)]copper, monoammonium salt 				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2551-62-4		Sulfur hexafluoride				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		25525-75-1		2-Methoxyethyl (9Z,12Z)-octadeca-9,12-dienoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25550-51-0		Methylhexahydrophthalic anhydride		MHHPA		Anhydrides		Restricted		1000						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		25550-58-7		Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25551-13-7		Trimethyl benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2556-36-7		Cyclohex-1,4-ylene diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		25583-20-4		Titanium nitride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25584-83-2		Hydroxypropyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		25608-63-3		Polyethersulfone (PES)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25617-97-4		Gallium nitride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		25617-98-5		Indium nitride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25619-56-1		Barium bis(dinonylnaphthalenesulphonate)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25634-93-9		2-methyl-5-phenylpentanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25637-27-8		Hexapentyldistannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		25637-99-4		Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD)		HBCD		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		25638-88-4		Beryllium zinc silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		25639-42-3		Methylcyclehexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2564-32-1		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl trichloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		25646-71-3		2-[(4-Amino-3-methylphenyl)ethylamino]ethyl sulfate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		25646-77-9		(4-Ammonio-m-tolyl)ethyl(2-hydroxyethyl)ammonium sulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2565-36-8		2,2'-[methylenebis(oxy)]bisethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25655-35-0		Polybutadiene adducted with maleic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		25658-42-8		Zirconium mononitride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25659-31-8		Lead iodate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2570-26-5		1-Pentadecanamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		25702-80-1		Polyvinyl chloride-acrylic copolymer				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		2570-63-0		Acetic acid, thallium(3+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25711-26-6		Bis(tributyltin) itaconate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25713-60-4		2,4,6-Tris-(2,4,6-tribromophenoxy)-1,3,5-triazine				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		25721-38-4		Lead picrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		25722-66-1		Triazine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25724-60-1		Succinic acid, bis(2-(2-ethoxybutoxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25765-47-3		Poly(N,N'-(1,3-phenylene)isophthalamide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25767-43-5		Crosslinked acrylate polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2578-27-0		Seleno-DL-ethionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2578-28-1		Seleno-DL-methionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2580-56-5		[4-[[4-anilino-1-naphthyl][4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]methylene]cyclohexa-2,5-dien-1-ylidene]dimethylammonium chloride		C.I. Basic Blue 26		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC				x

		25808-74-6		Lead hexafluorosilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		25808-75-7		Manganese hexafluorosilicate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25812-30-0		Gemfibrozil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2581-69-3		Disperse Orange 1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		25822-21-3		Silver thallium dinitrate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25852-70-4		Triisooctyl 2,2',2''-[(butylstannylidyne)tris(thio)]triacetate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2587-76-0		Trioctyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		2587-82-8		Acetoxytributylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2587-90-8		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-(methylthio)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25889-81-0		Antimony phosphide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25895-60-7		Sodium cyanoborohydride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25915-78-0		Dichlorodifluoroethane (HCFC 132)		HCFC-132		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25917-04-8		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triamine, polymer with formaldehyde and phenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		25928-94-3		Epoxy resin, EPON Resin 8091				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2592-95-2		1-Hydroxybenzotriazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2593-15-9		5-Ethoxy-3-trichloromethyl-1,2,4-thiadiazol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2595-54-2		7-Oxa-5-thia-2-aza-6-phosphanonanoicacid, 6-ethoxy-2-methyl-3-oxo-, ethyl ester, 6-sulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25961-87-9		Ethanol, 2-(2-(heptyloxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25961-88-0		Butane, 1-[2-[2-(1-methylethoxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25961-89-1		Triethylene glycol hexyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25961-91-5		N-pentyltrioxyethylene				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25965-81-5		1-(2-propenyl)pyridinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		25971-15-7		Cobalt, tetrakis[(2,3-butanedione dioximato)(1-)-N,N']bis(pyridine)di-, (Co-Co)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25973-55-1		2-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-ditertpentylphenol (UV328)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		25988-97-0		Methanamine, N-methyl-, polymer with 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		26002-80-2		Phenothrin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26023-21-2		Imide Resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2602-46-2		C.I. Direct blue 6				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		26027-38-3		Nonoxynols				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		26040-51-7		Bis(2-ethlhexyl)tetrabromo-phthalate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		26042-64-8		Silver hexafluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26043-11-8		Nickel(II) fluorosilicate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		2605-44-9		Cadmium laurate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		26074-90-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-, propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		26087-47-8		O,O-diisopropyl-S-benzylthiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2609-49-6		Diethyl(4-nitrobenzyl)phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26098-55-5		Dodecanedioic acid, polymer with 1,6-hexanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26105-49-7		Rhodium(III) ethanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26116-56-3		(9S)-9-amino-9-deoxyerythromycin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26125-40-6		Polyphenylene Sulfide (PPS)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26134-62-3		Lithium nitride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		26140-60-3		Polychlorinated terphenyl				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26142-30-3		Polypropylene Glycol Diglycidyl Ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		26148-68-5		2-Amino-9H-pyrido(2,3-b)indole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26157-73-3		N,N',N''-tris(2-methyl-2,3-epoxypropyl)-perhydro-2,4,6-oxo- 1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26172-55-4		5-Chloro-2-methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100										x

		26204-60-4		Manganese dipalmitate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		262-12-4		dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26218-04-2		2-ethylhexyl 4-aminobenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26225-79-6		Ethofumesate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26239-64-5		Tributyltin 1,2,3,4,4a,4b,5,6,10,10a-decahydro-7-isopropyl-1,4a-dimethyl-1-phenanthrencarboxylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26248-24-8		Sodium n-tridecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26259-45-0		2-sec-butylamino-4-ethylamino- 6-methoxy-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26264-02-8		14-(Nonylphenoxy)-3,6,9,12-tetraoxatetradecan-1-ol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		26264-06-2		Calcium dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26265-08-7		4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bisphenol, (chloromethyl)oxirane, 4,4'-(1-methylethlidene)bis(2,6-dibromophenol polymer)				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		26265-65-6		Thiosulphuric acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		26266-63-7		Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26266-68-2		2-ethylhexenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26292-98-8		Dodecyl 4-butyl-4-[[2-(dodecyloxy)-2-oxoethyl]thio]-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannaicosanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2631-37-0		Phenol,3-methyl-5-(1-methylethyl)-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2631-40-5		Isoprocarb (C11H15NO2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2633-67-2		Styrene-4-sulfonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2634-33-5		1,2-Benzisothiazoline-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26350-96-9		2-Ethoxyethyl hydrogen maleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		26354-18-7		Tributyltin methacrylate, methyl methacrylate polymer				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		2635-50-9		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-[(1-methylethyl)sulfinyl]ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2636-26-2		O-4-cyanophenyl O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26364-65-8		2-Cyaniminothiazolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26376-86-3		2-Propenoicacid, ethyl ester, polymer with 2-ethylhexyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26399-36-0		N-(cyclopropylmethyl)-alpha,alpha,alpha- trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N-propyl-p- toluidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		26401-35-4		Hexanedioic acid,1,6-diisotridecyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26401-97-8		Dioctyltin di(isooctyl thioglycolate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26410-42-4		Butylmercaptooxo-stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2642-71-9		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-diethyl S-[(4-oxo-1,2,3-benzotriazin-3(4H)-yl)methyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26444-49-5		Diphenyl cresyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26447-14-3		Cresyl glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26447-40-5		Benzene, 1,1'-methylenebis(isocyanato-				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		2646-17-5		C.I. Solvent Orange 2				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		26468-86-0		Octaethyleneglycol octyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		26471-62-5		Toluene diisocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		26490-63-1		Cobalt fluoroborate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26522-91-8		Mercury bromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		26523-64-8		Trichlorotrifluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26523-78-4		Phenol, nonly-phosphite				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		26530-20-1		2-Octyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26545-49-3		(Neodecanoato-o)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2655-14-3		3,5-xylyl methylcarbamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2655-15-4		2,3,5-Trimethacarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26552-50-1		Hydrogen [3-[(.alpha.-carboxylato-o-anisoyl)amino]-2-hydroxypropyl]hydroxymercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		26571-11-9		3,6,9,12,15,18,21,24-Octaoxahexacosan-1-ol, 26-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		26576-84-1		1-Butyl-2-methylpyrazolium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		26588-23-8		Trifluorochloropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26590-20-5		Methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26628-22-8		Sodium azide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		26635-64-3		Isooctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26635-93-8		Oleylamine, ethoxylated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		26636-01-1		Dibutyltin S,S'-bis(isooctyl mercaptoacetate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26636-32-8		4-Octylphenol polyethoxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26644-00-8		Dimethyl acid Pyrophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26644-46-2		Triforin 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2665-13-6		Tributyleneglycol biborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26654-97-7		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 2-[1-[difluoro[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-, polymer wit				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		26655-00-5		Poly(tetrafluoroethylene-co-perfluoro(propylvinyl ether))				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26656-82-6		Thiocyanic acid, copper salt				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2668-47-5		2,6-ditert-butyl-4-phenylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26686-74-8		Cobalt silicate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26719-07-3		Mercury(2+) chloroacetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		26739-54-8		Guanidinium benzoate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2674-91-1		o,o-dimethyls-(2-(ethylsulfinyl)-1-methylethyl)phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26760-64-5		2-Methylbutene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26761-40-0		Diisodecyl phthalate		DIDP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		26761-45-5		2,3-epoxypropyl neodecanoate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		26761-46-6		Dibutyltin di(isooctyl 3-mercaptopropionate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26762-91-4		Tribromo-phenyl-allyl-ether, unspecified				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		26766-27-8		Triarimol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2682-20-4		Methylisothiazolinone				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		26834-02-6		Phenol p-xylylene dimethyl ether copolymer				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		26864-36-8		8-Oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stibatetradecanoicacid, 10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-7-oxo-, 2-ethylhexylester				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26864-37-9		2-ethylhexyl 4-butyl-10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		26875-67-2		Methacrylic acid, polymer with 2,2-bis(p-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)phenyl)propane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2687-91-4		N-Ethyl-2-pyrrolidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2687-94-7		N-Octyl pyrrolidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2687-96-9		1-Dodecyl-2-pyrrolidinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26898-17-9		Dibenzyltoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		26912-64-1		9-(2- propenyloxy)tricyclo[5.2.1.0(2,6)]dec-3(or-4-)-ene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2691-41-0		Cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		26915-12-8		Tolylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		26921-01-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[hydrogen 3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfonato(2-)]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26952-42-1		Trinitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		26962-29-8		Diethoxyethyl succinate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		26967-76-0		Tri(4-isopropylphenyl) phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2696-92-6		Nitrosyl chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		26970-82-1		Sodium selenite pentahydrate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2697-61-2		Seleno-cystamine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2698-41-1		[(2-Chlorophenyl)methylene]malononitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		2699-79-8		Sulfuryl fluoride				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		27013-89-4		4-isooctylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2701-61-3		(Maleoyldioxy)bis[phenylmercury]				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27016-73-5		Cobalt arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		27016-75-7		Nickel arsenide (NiAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		27026-38-6		Butyl 2-propenoate polymer with ethenyl chloroacetate, ethyl 2-propenoate and 2-methoxyethyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		2702-72-9		Sodium 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2703-37-9		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(ethylsulfinyl)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2706-91-4		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		27070-61-7		Hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		27080-42-8		[2-[(4-nitrophenyl)amino]ethyl]urea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		27081-10-3		Tropylium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2709-56-0		Flupentixol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		27107-89-7		Octyltris(2-ethylhexyloxycarbonyl-methylthio)stannane		MOTE		Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC		x

		27115-36-2		Chromiumformate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		27133-66-0		Chromic acid, barium potassium salt				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		27134-26-5		Chlorobenzenamine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		27134-27-6		Dichloroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		27136-73-8		1H-Imidazole-1-ethanol, 2-(heptadecen-1-yl)-4,5-dihydro-				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		27140-08-5		Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		27147-18-8		Tributyltin cinnamate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		27152-57-4		Arsenious acid, calcium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		27154-33-2		Ethane, trichlorofluoro-(HCFC 131)		HCFC-131		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27176-87-0		Dodecylbenzenesulphonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27176-93-8		Ethanol, 2-[2-(nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27177-01-1		Nonylphenol hepta(oxyethylene)ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		27177-05-5		Nonylphenol octaethoxylate				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27177-08-8		3,6,9,12,15,18,21,24,27-Nonaoxanonacosan-1-ol, 29-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27177-77-1		Potassium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27178-16-1		Hexanedioic acid,1,6-diisodecyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		271-89-6		Benzofuran				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		27193-28-8		(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		27208-37-3		Cyclopenta(c,d)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		27214-47-7		p-sec-octylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27215-10-7		Diisooctyl acid phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		27215-22-1		Benzyl 2-ethylhexyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		27236-65-3		Di(phenylmercury)dodecenylsuccinate [PMDS]				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001		x		x		Annex XVII

		272460-97-6		1-[4-(4-benzoylphenylsulfanyl)phenyl]-2-methyl-2- (4-methylphenylsulfonyl)propan-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27253-22-1		Acetic acid,2-(isooctylthio)-, 1,1',1''-stibylidyne ester				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-26-5		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, diisotridecyl ester				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		27253-28-7		Lead neodecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		27253-31-2		Cobalt neodecanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-32-3		Manganese neodecanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-41-4		Isononanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2729-28-4		1,1-dichloro-1,2,2,3,3,3-hexafluoro-propane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27304-13-8		Oxychlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		2730-64-5		1-Chloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27314-13-2		Norflurazon				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		27323-18-8		Monochlorobiphenyl (mixed isomers)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27336-23-8		1,1-Dibromo-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		27336-24-9		4,4'-diaminodiphenyl-2,2'-disulfonic acid disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		27355-22-2		Phthalide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		27360-58-3		(Dihydroxyphenyl)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27360-85-6		Copper phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid tetrasodium salt				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27366-72-9		N,N-(dimethylamino)thioacetamide hydrochloride				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		27417-40-9		N,N'-ditolyl-p-phenylenediamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		27447-53-6		Acetic acid, 2-mercapto-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		27458-92-0		Isotridecyl alcohol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		27460-02-2		Alkyl diphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2746-19-2		cis-5-Norbornene-exo-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27476-27-3		Benzoic acid, methyl-,cadmium salt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		27478-34-8		Dinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27479-45-4		Magnesium dodecylphenylsulfonate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27486-00-6		Lead 199				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		27554-26-3		Diisooctyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		27569-09-1		Benzenediazonium, 3-methyl-4-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		2757-18-8		Thallous malonate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27574-34-1		Nickel, [[2,2'-thiobis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O,O',S]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		27575-47-9		Mercury(I) fluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27605-30-7		[2-Ethylhexyl hydrogen maleato-O']phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27607-61-0		1-Nonanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27610-45-3		Sodium sulfide hydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		27610-48-6		1,6-Bis(2,3-epoxypropoxy) naphthalene				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		27614-71-7		Coppertetrachlorophthalocyanine				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		27619-88-1		1-Hexanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-89-2		1-Octanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-90-5		1-Decanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-91-6		1-Dodecanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,12-heneicosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-97-2		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		27624-67-5		Benzenesulfonic acid,2,4-diamino-5-[2-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27636-75-5		Sodium undecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27637-46-3		Nickel isooctanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		27646-80-6		1-Propanol,2-methyl-2-(methylamino)-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2767-54-6		Triethyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		2767-61-5		Tripropyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		27685-51-4		Mercury tetrathiocyanatocobaltate(II)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27753-52-2		Nonabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		27765-48-6		Indium tetraborofluorate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2777-37-9		Chloro-o-tolylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		27774-13-6		Vanadyl sulfate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27813-02-1		2-Hydroxypropyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		27816-23-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2782-57-2		Dichloro-1,3,5-triazinetrione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2784-94-3		N-methylamino-2-nitro-4-N',N'-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)aminobenzene		HC Blue 1		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27858-07-7		Octabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		2786-76-7		Naphtho-O-Phenetidide, 4-((P-Carbamoylphenyl)Azo)-3-Hydroxy-, 2-				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		27871-49-4		Methyl (S)-(-)-lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2788-74-1		4-ethylamino-3-nitrobenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		27942-26-3		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(4-nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27942-27-4		20-(4-nonylphenoxy)-3,6,9,12,15,18-hexaoxaicosan-1-ol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27949-52-6		S-Benzyl-butyl-S-ethyl dithiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2795-39-3		Potassium perfluorooctanesulfonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		27955-94-8		4,4',4'-(ethylidene)trisphenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27965-85-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with 1,3-butadiene, ethenylbenzene and ethyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		27985-87-1		Cyclohexyl-1,1'-biphenyl 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27986-36-3		Nonlyphenoxy ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27987-06-0		Trifluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		27987-25-3		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1,2-bis(methylcyclohexyl) ester				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		28015-99-8		Magnesium bis(dinonylnaphthalenesulphonate)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28029-53-0		Cobalt dinicotinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28057-48-9		D-trans-Allethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		280-57-9		Triethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		28064-14-4		Epikote 862				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2807-30-9		2-Propoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		28086-13-7		Phenylmercury salicylate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		28089-34-1		Stannane,tributyl(phosphonooxy)- (9CI)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2809-21-4		Etidronic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		28103-66-4		2-chloro-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2810-74-4		N,N'-dimethylbenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		28109-69-5		Trichloropentafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2813-95-8		2-sec-Butyl-4,6-dinitrophenyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2814-77-9		1-((2-Chloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo)-2-naphthalenol		C.I. Pigment Red 4		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		2818-88-4		2-methyl-benzoselenazole				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2818-89-5		2,5-Dimethylbenzoselenazole				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2820-37-3		3,4-Dimethylpyrazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		28219-61-6		Balinol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		28249-77-6		S-4-Chlorobenzyl diethylthiocarbamate		Thiobencarb		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		28299-41-4		Di-p-tolyl ether				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		28300-74-5		Potassium antimonyl tartrate trihydrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2832-19-1		2-Chloro-N-(hydroxymethyl)acetamide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		2832-40-8		C.I. Disperse Yellow 3				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2833-30-9		5-ethoxy-5H-furan-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		28347-13-9		Bis(chloromethyl)benzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		28348-61-0		Tetradecylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		28365-08-4		2,6-diamino-3-((pyridine-3- yl)azo)pyridine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2837-89-0		2-chloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane (HCFC-124)		HCFC-124		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28380-38-3		Arsenic trioxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		2840-00-8		4-Amino-3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		28407-37-6		C.I. Direct Blue 218				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		28434-00-6		S-Bioallethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		28434-01-7		Bioresmethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		28434-86-8		3,3'-dichloro-4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		2844-92-0		Dipicrylamine, ammonium salt				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2847-16-7		Decanoic acid, cadmiumsalt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		28472-97-1		Diisodecyl azelate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		28519-02-0		Benzenesulfonic acid, dodecyl(sulfophenoxy)-, sodium salt 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		28519-06-4		Chlorodecane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		28538-70-7		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-hexylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2855-13-2		Isophorondiamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		28553-12-0		Diisononyl phthalate		DINP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		28575-89-5		Barium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28605-74-5		Tetrachlorodifluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2865-19-2		Dibutyldiodostannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28655-71-2		Heptachloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28660-63-1		Butanoic acid,1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28660-67-5		Dibutylbis(myristoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		2867-47-2		2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		28675-08-3		Dichlorodiphenyl ether (mixed isomers)				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28679-13-2		Ethoxynonyl benzene				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		28680-76-4		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C,C,C-tetrasulfonyl tetrachloridato(2)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		28699-88-9		Dichloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		287-23-0		Cyclobutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2872-48-2		Disperse Red 11				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		2872-52-8		Disperse Red 1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		28726-30-9		N,N'-dixylyl-p-phenylenediamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		28768-32-3		4,4'-Methylenebis(N,N-diglycidylaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		28772-56-7		Bromadiolone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		28774-93-8		TBBA (Poly-4, 4'-isopropylidenebis (2, 6-dibromophenyl) carbonate)				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		28777-67-5		Dimethylhexane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		287-92-3		Cyclopentane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		28801-69-6		Tributyl(neodecanoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28804-46-8		Dichloro-di-1,4-xylylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		288-05-1		Slenophene				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		28825-96-9		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione,1,3,5-tris(2-oxiranylmethyl)-, homopolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		288-32-4		Imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		28837-97-0		Zinc arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		28879-19-8		Trifluoro(2,4-xylylamine)boron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		288-88-0		1,2,4-Triazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		288-94-8		1H-Tetrazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		28901-96-4		Copper phthalocyaninemonosulfonic acid				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28906-13-0		TBBA carbonate oligomer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		28911-01-5		Triazolam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2893-78-9		Troclosene sodium				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		2893-80-3		C.I. Direct brown 6, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		28953-04-0		Mercury oxyfluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2897-21-4		Seleno-DL-cystine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2897-46-3		Tri-n-hexyltinacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28980-47-4		Antimony arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		28980-49-6		Tin antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28981-97-7		Alprazolam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		28984-20-5		Nickel, bis[1,2-diphenyl-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		28987-04-4		Chlorohexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28987-17-9		Barium bis(nonylphenolate)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29014-71-9		Poly(dibutyl fumarate)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2904-41-8		1,3,5-Tris(tributyltin)-S-triazine-2,4,6-trione				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		29061-66-3		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid, amylamine salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		29062-27-9		Lithium dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		29081-56-9		Ammonium heptadecafluorooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		29082-74-4		Octachlorostyrene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		29091-21-2		1,3-Benzenediamine, 2,6-dinitro-N1,N1-dipropyl-4-(trifluoromethyl)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		29095-38-3		Antimony, compound with thallium (1:1)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29117-08-6		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(2-(ethyl((1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl)amino)ethyl)-omega-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		29122-68-7		Atenolol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29138-86-1		Ethylmethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		29156-65-8		Sodium tetrachloroaurate (III) hydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		2917-31-9		2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorophenol				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		2917-32-0		Zinc bis(pentachlorophenolate)				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		2918-23-2		2-Hydroxyisopropyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		29188-28-1		Copper phthalocyanine disulfonic acid				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29204-84-0		bis[2,3-bis(hydroxyimino)-N-phenylbutyramidato-N2,N3]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		2921-88-2		Chlorpyrifos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		2923-15-1		Mercury(1+) trifluoroacetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		29232-93-7		Pirimiphos methyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		29255-31-0		Tetrachlorotetrafluoropropane (CFC 214)		CFC-214		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29299-43-2		Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29317-63-3		Nickel(II) isooctanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		29319-22-0		Poly(3,3′,4,4′-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride-co-1,4-phenylenediamine), amic acid solution				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		293733-21-8		6-amino-2-ethoxynaphthaline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		29383-29-7		Cobaltate(2-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C-disulfonato(4-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29387-86-8		1,2-Propanediol,monobutylether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2939-80-2		Captafol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		29398-96-7		(1,1'-Biphenyl)-4,4'-diamine, N4,N4'-bis(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-3,3'-dimethoxy-				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		29411-74-3		6-selenoguanosine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		29420-49-3		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2943-86-4		Triethyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		29446-15-9		2,3-dichloro-dibenzo [be][1,4] dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		2944-67-4		Ferric ammonium oxalate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29457-72-5		Lithium perfluorooctane sulfonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		2946-17-0		5-methoxy-2-methylbenzselenazole				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		294-62-2		Cyclododecane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		29470-94-8		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-221 (HCFC-221)		HCFC-221		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29470-95-9		1,2,2,3-tetrachloro-1,1,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29473-77-6		Lead sebacate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		294-90-6		Cyclen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		29492-49-7		3-methoxybutyl 11,11-dibutyl-3-methyl-7-oxo-2,6-dioxa-10,12-dithia-11-stannapentadecan-15-oate 				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2950-43-8		Hydroxylamine-O-sulfonic acid				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		29590-42-9		Isooctyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		29597-84-0		Lead didocosanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		29616-23-7		Hydrogen bis[N-[7-hydroxy-8-[[2-hydroxy-5-mesylphenyl]azo]-1-naphthyl]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29617-66-1		(S)-(-)-2-Chloropropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2965-52-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		29662-90-6		2,2-Dimethyloctanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29689-14-3		Carbonic acid, chromiumsalt 				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		29690-82-2		Poly[(o-cresyl glycidyl ether)-co-formaldehyde]				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2971-36-0		1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2971-38-2		Acetic acid, 2,4-dichlorophenoxy-, 4-chloro-2-butenyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		29716-49-2		Trichloro-di-p-xylylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2971-90-6		3,5-Dichloro-2,6-dimethyl-4-pyridinol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2973-59-3		2-Bromoisovanillin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		29756-45-4		1,1,2,2,2-Pentachloro-1-fluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29756-98-7		Aluminum dodeclybenzenesulphonate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29767-20-2		Teniposide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		297730-93-9		3-ethoxy-1,1,1,2,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6- dodecafluoro-2-(trifluoromethyl)-hexane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		297-78-9		Isobenzan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		297-97-2		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-diethyl O-2-pyrazinyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		297-99-4		Phosphamidon				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		298-00-0		Methyl parathion, dimethylparanitrophenyl thiophosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		298-02-2		Phorate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		298-03-3		Demeton-O				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		298-04-4		O,O-Diethyl-s-2-(ethylthio)ethyl phosphrodthioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2980-64-5		Ammonium 4,6-dinitro-o-tolyl oxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		298-06-6		O,O′-Diethyl dithiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		29809-42-5		Thallium hydrogen carbonate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		298-12-4		Glyoxylic acid monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29826-51-5		Isononanoic acid, manganese salt 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		298-46-4		Carbamazepine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29870-72-2		Cadmium mercury telluride ((Cd,Hg)Te)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		29871-13-4		Copper arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		29877-01-8		2-methoxyethyl butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		29879-37-6		Phosphorus				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		298-81-7		8-Methoxypsoralen				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		29881-72-9		Dibutyltin bis(oleyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		29885-95-8		N-Methylaniline trifluoroacetate				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		29904-98-1		2(3H)-benzothiazolethione, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29910-14-3		Hydroxydimethyltin oleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2991-50-6		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2991-51-7		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2991-52-8		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		29935-35-1		Lithium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		299-42-3		Ephedrine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		299-45-6		Potasan				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		29973-13-5		Phenol,2-[(ethylthio)methyl]-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		299-75-2		Treosulfan				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		29977-10-4		N,N'-Ethylenebis(glycinato-O,N)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2997-92-4		2,2'-Azobis(2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		299-84-3		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl O-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		299-86-5		Phosphoramidic acid,N-methyl-, 2-chloro-4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)phenyl methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		29998-71-8		Hydrogen bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-mesylphenyl]azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30017-05-1		2-(1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethylthio)-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydroisoindole-1,3-dione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		30043-49-3		1-(5-Ethylsulphonyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)-1,3-dimethylurea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3006-86-8		1,1-di(tert-butylperoxy)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		300-76-5		1,2-Dibromo-2,2-dichloroethyl dimethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		301-04-2		Lead acetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		3010-82-0		1,4-Benzenedicarboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		301-08-6		Hexanoic acid, 2-ethyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		301-12-2		Oxydemeton-methyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		30125-47-4		Pigment Yellow 138				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3012-65-5		Ammonium citrate dibasic				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3017-60-5		Thiocyanic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		302-01-2		Hydrazine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		302-17-0		Chloral hydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		302-27-2		Aconitine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3026-22-0		Benzoic acid, cadmiumsalt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		302-70-5		Nitrogen mustard n-oxide hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		302776-68-7		2-[4-(Diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzoyl]benzoic acid hexyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		302-79-4		Tretinoin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30283-90-0		Bromotetrafluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		30295-51-3		N-[3-(dimethyloxidoamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-1-Octanesulfonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		302-97-6		4-Androsten-3-one-5-ene-17-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3030-47-5		Pentamethyldiethylenetriamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3033-29-2		Dihydro-2,2-dioctyl-6H-1,3,2-oxathiastannin-6-one				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		303-34-4		Lasiocarpine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3033-62-3		Bis(2-dimethylaminoethyl) ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3033-77-0		2,3-Epoxypropyltrimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		303-47-9		Ochratoxin A				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3036-16-6		Serotonin hydrogen oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30381-98-7		1-Octanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		30387-70-3		Propanoic acid, 3-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)-, 2-butoxyethyl 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		30424-08-9		2,2'-(phenylene)bisoxirane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		30496-13-0		TBBA, unspecified				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		305-03-3		Chlorambucil				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		30507-70-1		(Z,E)- tetradeca- 9,12-dienyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30516-87-1		Zidovudine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		30525-89-4		Paraformaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		30560-19-1		Orthene				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		30583-72-3		Hydrogenated Bisphenol A Diglycidyl Ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		30604-81-0		Polypyrrole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30615-19-1		Mercury, chloro(1-methylethyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x								x

		30638-08-5		Cobaltate(1-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonato(3-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30638-09-6		Copper(II) phthalocyanine 				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3066-71-5		Cyclohexyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		30668-06-5		4-[1,3-dichloro-2-(4-methoxy-3-methyl-phenyl)propan-2-yl]-1-methoxy-2-methyl-benzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		30668-97-4		2-Ethoxyethyl Trichloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		30668-98-5		2-butoxyethyl 2,2,2-trichloroethanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		30674-80-7		2-Isocyanatoethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		306-83-2		2,2-dichloro-1,1,1-trifluroethane		HCFC-123		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3068-39-1		Basic Red 1				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3068-88-0		Beta-Butyrolactone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		306973-46-6		Fatty acids,linseed-oil, dimers,2-[[(1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethylesters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306973-47-7		Sulfonamides,C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl, reaction products with12-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid and 2,4-TDI, ammon				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-19-6		Sulfonamides,C4-8-alkane, perfluoro,N-methyl-N-[(3-octadecyl-2-oxo-5-oxazolidinyl)methyl]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-28-7		Siloxanes andSilicones, di-Me, mono[3-[(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propen-1-yl)oxy]propylgroup]-terminated, polymers with2-[methyl[(perfluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-45-8		Sulfonic acids,C6-8-alkane, perfluoro, compds. with polyethylene-polypropylene glycolbis(2-aminopropyl) ether				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-63-0		Fatty acids,C18-unsatd., dimers, 2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethylesters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-56-4		Propanoic acid,3-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methyl-, polymer with2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol andN,N',2-tris				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-57-5		Propanoicacid, 3-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methyl-, polymer with1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanatobenzene] and 1,2,3-propanetriol, reactionproducts withN-ethyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-62-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, dodecyl ester, polymers with 2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)- sulfonyl]amino]ethyl acrylate and				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306975-84-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-hydro-w-hydroxy-, polymer with1,6-diisocyanatohexane,N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methylperfluoro-C4-8-alkanesulfon				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-85-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-,dodecyl ester, polymers with N-(hydroxymethyl)-2-propenamide,2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]am				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306976-25-0		1-Hexadecanaminium,N,N-dimethyl-N-[2-[(2-methyl-1-oxo-propen-1-yl)oxy]ethyl]-, bromide (1:1),polymers with Bu acrylate, Bu methacryl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306976-55-6		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-, 2-methylpropyl ester, polymer with 2,4-diisocyanato-1-methylbenzene,2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol and 2-propenoic acid,N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl)perfluoro-C4-8-alkanesulfonamides-blocked				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306977-58-2		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl ester, polymers with acrylic acid,2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]ami				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306978-04-1		2-Propenoic acid, butylester, polymers with acrylamide,2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl acrylate and vinylidenechloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306978-65-4		Hexane, 1,6-diisocyanato-, homopolymer, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl perfluoro C4-8-alkane sulfonamide- and stearyl alc.-blocked				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306979-40-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-[2-(methylamino)ethyl]-w-[(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]-,N-[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl] derivs.				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306980-27-8		C4-8-alkane, perfluoro,N,N'-[1,6-hexanediylbis[(2-oxo-3,5-oxazolidinediyl)methylene]]bis[N-methylsulfonomides]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3072-84-2		Tetrabromobisphenol A diglycidyl ether				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		307-34-6		Octadecafluorooctane,Perfluorooctane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		307-35-7		1-Octanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		30737-24-7		Thallium(I) oxalate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30744-82-2		Manganese (2+) tetrafluoroborate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30746-58-8		1,2,3,4-tetrachloro-dibenzo [be][1,4] dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3074-71-3		2,3-Dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3074-75-7		4-ethyl-2-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3074-76-8		3-ethyl-3-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3074-77-9		3-ethyl-4-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		307-51-7		1-Decanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heneicosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		307-55-1		Tricosafluorododecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		3076-91-3		Chloro[p-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo]phenyl]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		30776-59-1		Tetradecylbenzenesulphonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		30785-74-1		Chromate(2-),[3-(hydroxy-kO)-4-[2-[2-(hydroxy-kO)-1-naphthalenyl]diazenyl-kN2]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)][1-[2-[2-(hydroxy-kO)-5-[2-(4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl]phenyl]diazenyl-kN2]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)-kO]-, sodium (1:2)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3078-97-5		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[4-[(dimethylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		3081-14-9		N,N'-bis(1,4-dimethylpentyl)-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3083-25-8		Trichlorobutylene oxide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		30864-28-9		2-Propenoic acid,3-[(dimethoxyphosphinothioyl)oxy]-2-methyl-, methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		30868-55-4		Zirconate(2-), hexafluoro-, nickel(2+) (1:1), (OC-6-11)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3087-39-6		Titanium(4+) 2-methylpropan-2-olate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3089-17-6		Pigment Red 202				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		30899-19-5		Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		309-00-2		Aldrin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		3090-35-5		Tributyltin oleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3090-36-6		Tributyltin laurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3091-27-8		Tribromooctylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		3091-32-5		Tricyclohexyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		309-43-3		Secobarbital sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30947-30-9		Phosphonic acid, [[3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]methyl]-, monoethyl ester, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		30965-26-5		Polybutylene terephthalate (PBT)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		3100-36-5		8-Cyclohexadecen-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3101-60-8		P-Tertbutylphenyl glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		31017-44-4		Cadmium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		31065-88-0		Mercuriccyanide hydroxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3107-18-4		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, undecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		31075-24-8		1,2-Ethanediamine, N1,N1,N2,N2-tetramethyl-, polymer with 1,1'-oxybis(2-chloroethane)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3108-24-5		Ethyl perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		31093-47-7		Decylbenzene sulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		31119-53-6		Cadmium sulfate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x

		31138-65-5 		Sodium glucoheptonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		311-45-5		Diethyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		31153-30-7		1,1'-oxybis[tribromo-benzene]				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31175-20-9		Ethanesulfonic acid, 2-[1-[difluoro[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-, polymer with te				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3118-97-6		C.I. Solvent Orange 7				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3121-61-7		2-Methoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		31218-83-4		2-Butenoic acid,3-[[(ethylamino)methoxyphosphinothioyl]oxy]-, 1-methylethyl ester, (2E)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31224-71-2		(Metaborato-O)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		31242-93-0		Hexachlorodiphenyl ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3129-91-7		Dicyclohexylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3131-52-0		5,6-Dihydroxyindole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3132-64-7		Epibromo hydrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31361-99-6		Sodium 2-anilino-5-(2-nitro-4- (N-phenylsulfamoyl))anilinobenzenesulfonate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31363-92-5		Titanium(4+) oxalate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		31392-96-8		1,2-Dibromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		31394-54-4		Isoheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31430-86-1		((Tetrachlorophthaloyl)bis(oxy))bis(tributylstannane)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x		x

		31431-39-7		Mebendazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		314-40-9		Bromacil				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31454-48-5		Tetrabromocyclooctane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31472-83-0		Tetrachloro(tetrachlorophenyl)benzene				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3147-77-1		2-(2-hydroxy-4-octyloxyphenyl)-2H-benzotriazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31506-32-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		31506-43-1		Urea,N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		315-18-4		Phenol,4-(dimethylamino)-3,5-dimethyl-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		315-22-0		Monocrotaline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		315-37-7		Testosterone enanthate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31565-23-8		di(tert-dodecyl) pentasulphide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31566-31-1		Glyceryl monostearate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31570-04-4		Tris(2,4-di-t-butylphenyl) phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		31586-68-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		3159-62-4		Calcium 12-hydroxyoctadecanoate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		31621-69-9		Dicyclopentenyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		31632-68-5		[Naphthoato(1-)-O]phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3165-93-3		4-Chloro-o-toluidine hydrochloride				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		31710-30-2		Decachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		31714-55-3		Hydrogen bis[1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphtholato(2-)]chromate(1-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		31732-71-5		Bis(tributyltin) 2,3-dibromosuccinate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		3173-72-6		1,5-Naphthylene di-isocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		31748-25-1		Silicic acid (H2SiO3), nickel(2+) salt (4:3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		31780-26-4		Poly-dibromo-styrene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		3179-89-3		Disperse Red 17				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		3179-90-6		Disperse Blue 7				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3182-26-1		Hexachlorodifluoropropane (CFC 212)		CFC-212		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		31895-21-3		Thiocyclam				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31895-22-4		1,2,3-Trithian-5-amine, N,N-dimethyl-, ethanedioate (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31942-06-0		Phenol,4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[2,6- dibromo-,polymer with 2,2'-[(1-methylethylidene)bis(4,1-phenyleneoxymethylene)] bis[oxirane]				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		3194-55-6		Hexabromo-cyclo-dodecane (HBCD), unspecified		HBCDD		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		3194-57-8		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		319-84-6		Alpha hexachlorocyclohexane (alpha-HCH)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		319-85-7		beta-Hexachlorocyclohexane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		319-86-8		delta-Hexachlorocyclohexane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		32011-18-0		Acetate, S,S'-bisoctylmercapto-, dibutyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		32011-19-1		Tin, dibutylbis(methyl 3-mercaptopropanoato-O,S)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		32047-53-3		1-amino-2-methyl-2- propanethiol hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		32064-65-6		Benzylhydrazine oxalate salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		320-67-2		Azacitidin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3209-22-1		2,3-Dichloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		32112-52-0		Lead dimyristate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		321-14-2		5-Chlorosalicylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3211-76-5		Seleno-L-methionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		32131-17-2		Polyhexamethylene adipamide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		32144-25-5		2,2'-bis(tert-pentylperoxy)-m- diisopropylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32197-39-0		Poly[(1,1',3,3'-tetrahydro-1,1',3,3'-tetraoxo[5,5'-bi-2H-isoindole]-2,2'-diyl)-1,4-phenylene]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		3221-61-2		2-Methyloctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		32241-08-0		heptachloro naphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3233-97-4		Cyclooctane, 1,2,3,4-tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3234-81-9		Octadecyl myristate				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x

		32357-46-3		2,4-DB Butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		3236-71-3		9,9-Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)fluorene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32407-99-1		Phenylmercury dimethyldithiocarbamate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3244-90-4		Thiodiphosphoric acid([(HO)2P(S)]2O), OP,OP,OP',OP'-tetrapropyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3249-61-4		Docosanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		3250-74-6		3-(2H-tetrazol-5-yl)pyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32509-49-2		2,5-Dioxa-8,10-dithia-9-stannadodecan-12-oic acid, 9,9-dibutyl-6-oxo-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		3251-23-8		Copper nitrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32517-36-5		Solvent Black 34				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		32517-38-7		Hydrogen bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]naphthalen-2-olato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3251-96-5		Manganese (II) formate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3252-43-5		Dibromoacetonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3252-68-4		Samarium(Ⅲ) Oxalate 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3252-99-1		Cobalt, bis[(2,3-butanedione dioximato)(1-)-N,N']-, (SP-4-1)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32534-81-9		Pentabromodiphenyl ethers				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		32536-52-0		Octabromobiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		32539-83-6		3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14-Dodecahydro-2H-cyclododeca(b)pyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3254-63-5		Dimethyl 4-(methylthio)phenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32588-52-6		Calcium dithionite				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32588-76-4		1,1'-ethylene-bis-(tetrabromo-phthalimide)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		32598-13-3		3,3',4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		32598-14-4		2,3,3',4,4'-Pentachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3264-67-3		Triethyloxonium hexachloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		3264-82-2		Nickel, bis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		32673-05-5		Dimethyltin3-mercaptopropionate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		3267-76-3		Cobalt succinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3267-78-5		Tripropyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		32680-29-8		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), ammonium copper(2+) salt (1:1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		3268-49-3		3-(Methylthio)propionaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		3268-87-9		1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9-octachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3269-15-6		Holmium (III) oxalate decahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32718-18-6		Bromochloro-5,5-dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione		BCDMH		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		32718-30-2		Trifluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		32718-54-0		Methoxyethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		32750-89-3		Methyl 3-[[(dibutylamino)thioxomethyl]thio]propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32760-80-8		(n-cyclopentadienyl)(n- cumenyl)iron(1)hexafluorophosphate(1-)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32774-16-6		3,4,5,3',4',5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		32775-46-5		Europium arsenide (EuAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		3278-89-5		1,3,5-Tribromo-2-(prop-2-en-1-yloxy)benzene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		327-98-0		Phosphonothioic acid,ethyl-, O-ethyl O-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		32804-77-6		2-Ethoxyethyl cyanoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		32807-14-0		10-(iodomethyl)-17-(6-methylheptan-2-yl)-1,2,3,4,7,8,9,11,12,13,14,15,16,17-tetradecahydrocyclopenta[a]phenanthren-3-ol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		32809-16-8		Procymidone				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3282-24-4		2-bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		32844-27-2		TBBA-bisphenol A-phosgene polymer				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		3294-57-3		Mercury, phenyl(trichloromethyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3294-58-4		(Bromodichloromethyl)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3294-60-8		Phenyl(tribromomethyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3296-90-0		Pentaerythritol dibromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		329-71-5		2,5-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32998-95-1		N-tert-butyl-3-methylpicolinamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		330-54-1		Diuron				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		330-55-2		Linuron				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		33069-62-4		Paclitaxel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		33089-61-1		N-Methylbis(2,4-xylyliminomethyl)amine		Amitraz		Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3309-87-3		S-(4-chlorophenyl) O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		331-39-5		Caffeic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3317-67-7		Cobalt, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, (SP-4-1)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3319-31-1		1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylicacid, 1,2,4-tris(2-ethylhexyl) ester				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		33213-65-9		beta-Endosulfan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		3322-93-8		1,2-Dibromo-4-(1,2 dibromo-methyl)-cyclo-hexane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		332350-93-3		Phosphonium, triphenyl(phenylmethyl)-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-methyl-1-butanesulfonamide (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3324-58-1		Sodium 2,4,6-trinitrophenate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3327-22-8		3-Chloro-2-hydroxypropyltrimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		33284-50-3		2,4-dichloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		33286-22-5		Diltiazem hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		333-20-0		Potassium thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		333-25-5		Arsonic dichloride,(2-chloroethenyl)- 				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		333-29-9		Phosphoramidothioicacid, 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene-, O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		3333-52-6		Tetramethylsuccionitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		3333-67-3		Nickel carbonate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		333-41-5		Diazinon				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		33366-26-6		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrachloro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3337-71-1		Asulam				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		33382-64-8		Copper arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		33419-42-0		Etoposide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		33423-92-6		1,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3342-67-4		Tripentyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		33439-45-1		3-(3-chloro-4-(chlorodifluoromethyl)thiophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3344-18-1		Magnesium citrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33445-15-7		Diammonium tetrachloromercurate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		334-48-5		Decanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		33462-81-6		Cyclopropyldiphenyl sulfonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33466-31-8		5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatetracosa-2,9-dienoic acid, 6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-, dodecyl ester, (Z,Z)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3347-22-6		Dithianon (C14H4N2O2S2)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		334-88-3		Diazo-methane				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		3349-36-8		Dibutyltin dibutoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3349-38-0		Dibutylbis(octyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		335-05-7		Methanesulfonyl fluoride, trifluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-24-0		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, 1,2,2,3,3,4,5,5,6,6-decafluoro-4-(pentafluoroethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3353-51-3		1-(p-methoxyphenyl)acetaldehyde
oxime				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		33550-22-0		Tributyltin gamma-chlorobutyrate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		335-57-9		Hexadecafluoroheptane,Perfluoroheptane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		335-66-0		Perfluorooctanoyl fluoride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-67-1		Pentadecafluorooctanoic acid (PFOA)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC + Annex XVII

		33568-99-9		Dioctyltin bis(isooctyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		335-71-7		1-Heptanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-77-3		1-Decanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heneicosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-93-3		Silver perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-95-5		Perfluorooctanoic acid sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-97-7		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		33610-13-8		Tert-butyl (5S,6R,7R)-3-bromomethyl-5,8-dioxo-7-(2-(2-phenylacetamido)-5-thia-1- azabicyclo[4.2.0] oct-2-ene-2- carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		33627-12-2		Lead dilinoleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		33631-63-9		Cyclohexylmethylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		33678-01-2		Cyclohexadienyliumiron(o)tricarbonyl tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33693-04-8		2-tert-butylamino-4-ethylamino- 6-methoxy-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3371-62-8		2-butenedioic acid (2E),-bis[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl] ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		33724-17-3		Bis[(+)-lactato]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3375-31-3		Palladium(II) acetate				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33770-60-4		Mercury, [2,5-dichloro-3,6-dihydroxy-2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,4-dionato(2-)-O1,O6]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3380-30-1		5-chloro-2-(4-chlorophenoxy) phenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3380-34-5		Triclosan		Triclosan		Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		33813-20-6		5,6-dihydro-3H-imidazo[2,1-c]- 1,2,4-dithiazole-3-thione; etem				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		33831-83-3		3,3,4,4-tetrafluoro-4-iodo-but-1-ene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		338-38-5		Tetrapropylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3383-96-8		O,O,O',O'-Tetramethyl O,O'-(thiodi-4,1-phenylene) phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		33857-26-0		2,7-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,5]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		33857-28-2		2,3,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3385-78-2		Trimethylindium				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		338-64-7		Ethane, 1-chloro-1,2-difluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		338-65-8		Ethane, monochlorodifluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		338-75-0		2,3-dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		33882-09-6		[[2,2'-Thiobis[3-octylphenolato]](2-)-O,O',S]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		33972-75-7		Iron methanearsonate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		33979-03-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',6,6'-hexachloro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		34014-18-1		Tebuthiuron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34018-28-5		Lead dibromate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		34031-32-8		Auranofin				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		34036-80-1		Phenyltris(methylethylketoximio)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		34077-87-7		Dichlorotrifluoroethane(HCFC 123)		HCFC-123		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		34090-76-1		Substituted phthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		341-02-6		Triphenylcarbenium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		341026-59-3		Trisodium 5-{][}4-chloro-6-(1- naphthylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- yl{]amino[}-4-hydroxy-3-[(E)- (4-methoxy-2-sulfonatophenyl)diazenyl]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		34109-80-3		Titanate(2-), hexafluoro-, nickel(2+), (1:1), (OC-6-11)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		34123-59-6		Isoproturon				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34149-92-3		Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		341-58-2		2,2'-Bis(trifluoromethyl)benzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		34166-38-6		3,6,9,12,15-Pentaoxaheptadecan-1-ol,17-(4-nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		3424-82-6		2-(2-Chlorophenyl)-2-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dichloroethene solution				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3425-46-5		Potassium selenocyanate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		34256-82-1		Acetochlor				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		3425-89-6		1,2,3,6-Tetrahydro-4-methylphthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34262-88-9		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3426-45-7		Tris(oxalato(2-))dilutetium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34349-21-8		2-Methoxyethyl (Z,Z)-11,11-dibutyl-6,9,13-trioxo-2,5,10,12-tetraoxa-11-stannahexadeca-7,14-dien-16-oate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		34398-05-5		Polyethylene glycol monopentadecylether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		3440-75-3		Tetrapropyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		34423-54-6		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-octylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		3444-13-1		Mercury(II) oxalate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		34445-07-3		Diamminesilver fluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34449-89-3		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34454-97-2		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34455-03-3		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34455-29-3		1-Propanaminium, N-(carboxymethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34464-40-9		Isononane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		34465-46-8		Hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		34492-97-2		Bunsenite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		34521-09-0		Antimony sodium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3452-97-9		3,5,5-Trimethylhexylalcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3457-61-2		tert-butyl alpha, alpha-dimethylbenzyl peroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34590-94-8		Dipropylene glycol monomethyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3459-83-4		1,3-diethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		346417-97-8		Carbonic acid, cobalt manganese nickel salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34643-46-4		Phosphorodithioic acid, O-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)O-ethylS-propyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		34664-47-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium, (OC-6				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34681-10-2		2-Butanone,3-(methylthio)-, O-[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3468-63-1		Pigment orange 5				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		34735-28-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-N-(2-chlorophenyl)-3-oxobutan amidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		347-46-6		p-N,N-Dithylaminobenzene diazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3476-90-2		C.I. Direct brown 59, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		34816-53-0		1,2,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		34822-89-4		Indium,(eta5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)-				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34822-90-7		Thallium, 2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl-				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34831-03-3		Nickelate(1-), [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']-, hydrogen, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		34837-55-3		Benzeneselenenyl bromide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		34842-61-0		(Carbonato(2-)-O)oxozirconium				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3486-35-9		Zinc carbonate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34871-84-6		Thiodi((n-butyl)bis(carboisooctoxymethylthio)stannane)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		34885-03-5		4-Methylcyclohexanemethanol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		34912-29-3		2-ethoxyethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		34915-40-7		Diisopropylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		3497-00-5		Phenylthiophosphonic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		35000-38-5		tert-Butyl(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		35029-96-0		Lead (II) methylthiolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		35065-27-1		2,4,5,2',4',5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35073-27-9		2-methylbutyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		35089-00-0		Phosphoric acid, beryllium salt				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		3508-98-3		2-Phenylhexanenitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		351-05-3		N-(4-bromophenyl)-2-fluoro-acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		35109-60-5		2,3-Dibromopropyl-2,4,6-tribromophenyl ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		35112-53-9		Barium thiosulfate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		35112-70-0		Cyanamide, lead(2+) salt (2:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		35194-78-6		Heptabromo-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		3520-72-7		Pigment Orange 13				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		35223-80-4		Propyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3522-94-9		2,2,5-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3524-68-3		Pentaerythritol triacrylate (PETA)				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		35254-77-4		Copper dichlorophthalocyanine				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		352-91-0		1-Bromo-3-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35296-72-1		Butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3530-19-6		C.I. Direct red 37				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		3531-43-9		Tetraisobutylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		353-36-6		Fluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		353-42-4		Boron trifluoride-methyl ether complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		353-50-4		Carbonyl fluoride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		353-54-8		Methane, tribromofluoro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		353-58-2		Bromodichlorofluoromethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3535-84-0		Thallium thiocyanate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		353-59-3		Bromochlorodifluoromethane (Halon 1211)		Halon 1211		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35367-38-5		Diflubenzuron 				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3538-36-1		Ethanol, 2-(hexyloxy)-, 1,1'-(hydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		353-97-9		1,1,2-tribromo-1,2-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35400-43-2		O-Ethyl-O-4-methylthiophenyl-S-propyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		354-04-1		1,2-dibromo-1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3540-45-2		Propanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3540-49-6		Butanoic acid, 4-bromo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		354-06-3		Ethane, 1-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-07-4		1-bromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-11-0		1,1,1,2-tetrachloro-2-fluoroethane (HCFC 121a)		HCFC-121a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-12-1		1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-difluoroethane		HCFC-122b		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-14-3		1,1,2,2-tetracloro-1-fluoroethane		HCFC-121		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-15-4		Ethane, 1,2-difluoro-1,1,2-trichloro-		HCFC-122a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-20-1		Ethane, 2-bromo-1-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-21-2		1,2,2-trichloro-1,1-difluoroethane		HCFC-122		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3542-13-0		Selenocystamine,dihydrochloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		354-23-4		1,2-dichloro-1,1,2-trifluroethane (HCFC-123a)		HCFC-123a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3542-36-7		Dioctyltin dichloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		354-25-6		1-chloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane (HCFC 124a)		HCFC-124a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-32-5		Trifluoroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		354-33-6		1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoroethane		HFC-125		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		354-48-3		1,1,1-Tribromo-2,2,2-trifluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-51-8		1,2-Dibromo-1-chloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-55-2		Bromopentafluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-56-3		Pentachlorofluoroethane (CFC 111)		CFC-111		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-58-5		Trichlorotrifluoroethane (CFC 113)		CFC-113a		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3547-33-9		2-(octylthio)ethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		354-87-0		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, pentafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		35498-15-8		Orthoboric acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		355-03-3		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		355-25-9		Decafluorobutane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		35541-81-2		1,4-Cyclohexanedimethanol,1,4-dibenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		355-42-0		Tetradecafluorohexane,Perfluorohexane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		355-46-4		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		35554-44-0		Imazalil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3555-47-3		Tetra (trimethylsiloxy) silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		35576-91-1		Nitrosamide				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		35597-43-4		Bialalphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		3563-36-8		Sesquimustard				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3563-45-9		alpha-Chloro-DDT				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		35656-51-0		chlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		35658-65-2		Cadmium chloride monohydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		356-62-7		Bis(n-perfluoropropyl ether)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		3567-38-2		Carfimate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3567-65-5		C.I. Acid red 85				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		35691-65-7		1,2-Dibromo-2,4-dicyanobutane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3570-75-0		Formic acid,2-[4-(5-nitro-2-furanyl)-2-thiazolyl]hydrazide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		3570-80-7		Fluorescein mercuric acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3574-96-7		Chlorfenazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100										x

		357-57-3		Brucine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		35803-35-1		Ethylenediaminete tetraacetic disodium cadmium				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		35822-46-9		1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		358-23-6		Methanesulfonic acid, trifluoro-, anhydride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		35837-70-8		Lead bis(3,5,5-trimethylhexanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		35860-37-8		Triisopropylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3587-18-6		Tributylphenoxystannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		35884-66-3		Nickel, tetrakis[tris(methylphenyl) phosphite-P]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		358-97-4		Dibromofluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-04-6		1-Chloro-1,2-difluoroethylene (HCFC-142)		HFCF-142		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-07-9		2-Bromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-08-0		Ethene, 2-bromo-1,1-difluoro-				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3590-83-8		Tetrahexylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		3590-84-9		Tetraoctyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		359-10-4		2-Chloro-1,1-difluoroethylene (HCFC-142b)		HCFC-142b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-11-5		Ethene, trifluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		359-19-3		1,1-Dibromo-2,2-difluoroethane (C2H2F2Br2)				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-28-4		1-fluoro-1,2,2-trichloroethane		HCFC-131		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-35-3		1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		3594-15-8		Dioctyltin-3,3′-thiodipropionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		35950-52-8		2-bromo-1-(2-furyl)-2-nitroethylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		359-58-0		1-chloro-1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35996-61-3		Phosphoricacid, 2-chloro-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)ethenyl ethylmethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		36026-88-7		Nickel bisphosphinate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		36065-30-2		Benzene,1,3,5-tribromo-2-(2,3-dibromo-2-methylpropoxy)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		36088-22-9		pentachlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3610-26-2		Triethylene glycol butyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3610-27-3		Ethanol, 2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-, 1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		36118-60-2		Triisooctyl 3,3,3-((butylstannylidyne)tris(thio))tripropionate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		3618-72-2		5'-[N,N-bis(2-acetyloxyethyl)amino]-2'-(2-bromo-4,6-dinitrophenylazo)-4'-methoxyacetanilide				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		362-03-8		10H-Phenothiazine-10-propanoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36217-04-6		Chloro[2,2',2''-nitrilotris[ethanolato]-N,O,O',O'']cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		36259-37-7		Nickel, bis(dipentylcarbamodithioato-S,S')-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3626-13-9		Methylmercury benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3626-28-6		C.I. Direct green 1, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		36335-67-8		O-Ethyl-O-(6--nitro-m-tolyl)-sec-butylphosphoramidothioate;				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		36339-04-5		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-2-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		36341-27-2		Benzidine acetate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		36355-01-8		Hexabromo-1,1-biphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		36362-09-1		2-(Decylthio)ethanamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		36394-75-9		(S)-(-)-2-Acetoxypropionyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		36432-42-5		Dioctyldithioxodistannathiane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		36437-37-3		2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-(tert-butyl)-6-(sec-butyl)phenol (UV-350)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		3643-76-3		Antimony triacetate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3644-29-9		Triphenyl tin laurate; [(1-Oxododecyl)oxcy]triphenyl				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3644-32-4		p-nitrophenoxytributyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3644-37-9		(2-biphenyloxy) tributyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3644-38-0		Tributyltin pentachlorophenolate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		36465-76-6		Arsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		3647-69-6		4-(2-Chloroethyl)morpholine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3648-18-8		Bis(lauroyloxy)dioctyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3648-20-2		Diundecyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		3648-21-3		Diheptyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		36483-57-5		Tribromo-neopentyl-alcohol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		36483-60-0		Hexabromobiphenyl ether (Hexabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		364-98-7		Diazoxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		36499-65-7		Dicobalt edetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		36501-84-5		Lead, bis(dipentylcarbamodithioato-S,S')-, (T-4)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		3653-48-3		((4-chloro-o-tolyl)oxy)-aceticacisodiumsalt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		36545-21-8		Nickel, bis(phenyldiazenecarbothioic acid 2-phenylhydrazidato)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		36550-56-8		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:3), tetrahydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		36584-85-7		Propanoic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		36614-38-7		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-[(1-methylethyl)thio]ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36631-23-9		Stannane,tributyl(naphthalenyloxy)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		36669-85-9		Phosphonic acid,(1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, calcium salt (1:1), dihydrate (9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		366-70-1		Procarbazine hydrochloride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1										x

		36734-19-7		Iprodione				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		36735-22-5		Quazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		36791-04-5		Ribavirin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3681-73-0		(E)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienylhexadecanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36835-61-7		Ammonium cobalt orthophosphate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		368-39-8		Triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		368450-39-9		N-[2-(2-butyl-4,6-dicyano-1,3- dioxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-isoindol- 5-ylazo)-5-diethylamino- phenyl]acetamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		3687-31-8		Trilead diarsenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		3688-53-7		Furylfuramide				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		3689-24-5		Sulfotep				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36897-37-7		Nickel hydroxide(Ni(OH)2), hydrate (9CI)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		3691-35-8		Chlorphacinon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3697-24-3		5-methylchrysene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		37043-71-3		Gold telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		37131-86-5		Diphosphoric acid, barium cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		37143-54-7		1-methoxy-2-propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37161-81-2		1-chloro-2,3-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		371-86-8		N,N'- di-isopropylphosphorodiamidic
fluoride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37187-64-7		Gold cyanide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		37194-88-0		Lead ruthenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37199-66-9		Potassium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37205-87-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),alpha-(isononylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		37211-05-5		Nickel chloride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		37224-32-1		Sodium zinc oxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		37224-57-0		Zinc potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37226-49-6		Arsenic chloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		37235-82-8		Bismuth chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37240-96-3		Dilead dirhodium heptaoxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		372-44-1		Phenol boron trifluoride complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3724-43-4		Chloro-N,N-dimethylformiminium chloride				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		37244-98-7		Perboric acid, sodium salt, tetrahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		37251-69-7		Oxirane, methyl-, polymer with oxirane, mono(nonylphenyl) ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		37265-86-4		Barium yttrium tungsten oxide 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		37300-23-5		Zinc chromate		C.I. Pigment Yellow 36		Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		373-02-4		Nickel(II) acetate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		37304-88-4		4,4-(2-ethylene-2-nitro-trimethylene)dimorpholine				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		37306-42-6		Bismuth zirconium oxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		37317-41-2		Kanechlor 500				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37321-15-6		Silicic acid, nickel salt				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		37337-13-6		Chromated copper arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		37338-48-0		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		37340-60-6		Nonylphenol, ethoxylated, phosphate ester, sodium salt				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		3734-48-3		Gamma-chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		3734-95-0		Phosphorothioic acid,S-[2-[(1-cyano-1-methylethyl)amino]-2-oxoethyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37349-59-0		Tin iodide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		373-52-4		Bromofluoromethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37353-63-2		Kaneclor 300				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1

		37353-75-6		Propoxylated Bisphenol A				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		373-57-9		Trifluoro(methanol) boron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		373-61-5		Boron trifluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		37382-15-3		Aluminum gallium arsenide ((Al,Ga)As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		37382-24-4		Chromium cobalt oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37382-79-9		Poly[(o-cresyl glycidyl ether)-co-formaldehyde]				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		374-07-2		1,1-Dichlor-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethane		CFC-114a		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3741-80-8		N-Benzothiazol-2-ylsulfanyl-N-tert-butyl-benzothiazole-2-sulfenamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37441-29-5		5-Amino-2,4,6- triiodisophthaloyl acid dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		37443-42-8		Methyl 2-tetrahydrofuroate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37449-19-7		Manganese(II) isooctanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		375-72-4		1-Butanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		375-73-5		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		375-81-5		1-Pentanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		375-92-8		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		376-06-7		Heptacosafluorotetradecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		3761-41-9		Fenthion-sulfoxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		376-14-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3761-53-3		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 3-hydroxy-4-(2,4-xylylazo)-, disodium salt		Ponceau MX		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		376-27-2		Methyl pentadecafluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		376588-17-9		Methyl (9-acetoxy-3,8,10- triethyl-7,8,10-trimethyl-1,5- dioxa-9-aza-spiro[5.5]undec-3- yl)octadecanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3766-81-2		Fenobucarb				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		37680-65-2		2,2',5-Trichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3771-19-5		Nafenopin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		37718-54-9		Nickel chloride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		3772-44-9		Benzoic acid,2-[2-[7-[2-(2-arsonophenyl)diazenyl]-1,8-dihydroxy-3,6-disulfo-2-naphthalenyl]diazenyl]-				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		3775-85-7		2,2'-[Ethane-1,2-diylbis(oxymethylene)]bis(2-methyloxirane)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3775-90-4		2-(tert-Butylamino)ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		3777-15-9		Bunolol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3778-73-2		Ifosfamide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		37853-59-1		1,2-Bis(2,4,6-tribromo-phenoxy) ethane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		37853-61-5		TBBA-dimethyl-ether				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		37866-45-8		2-(Aminooxy)ethanamine dihydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		37871-00-4		heptachlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		37887-33-5		Phenylhydrazine oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		37893-02-0		Flubenzimine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		37894-46-5		2,5,7,10-Tetraoxa-6-silaundecane, 6-(2-chloroethyl)-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-		Etacelasil		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		37924-13-3		Perfluidone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		3792-59-4		(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)-ethoxy-phenyl-sulfanylidene-(l,5)-phosphane				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		379268-96-9		2-hexyldecanoic acid [4-(6-tert- butyl-7-chloro-1H-pyrazolo[1,5- b][1,2,4]triazol-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl]methylester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		379-52-2		Triphenyltin fluoride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		37971-36-1		2-Phosphonobutane-1,2,4-tricarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		379-79-3		Ergotamine tartrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		38006-74-5		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		38051-10-4		2,2-Bis(chloromethyl)trimethylene bis(bis(2-chloroethyl)phosphate)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		38083-17-9		Climbazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		38103-06-9		4,4'-(4,4'-Isopropylidenediphenoxy)bis(phthalic anhydride)				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		3810-74-0		Streptomycin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3810-81-9		Dimethyl[mu-[sulphato(2-)-O:O']]dimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3811-49-2		4H-1,3,2-Benzodioxaphosphorin,2-methoxy-, 2-sulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3811-71-0		C.I. Direct brown 1				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		3811-73-2		2-Pyridinethiol-1-oxide sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		38178-38-0		1,6-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		38194-50-2		Sulindac				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3820-83-5		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		382-21-8		Perfluoroisobutylene				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		38232-63-2		Mercurous azide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		38233-75-9		Diboron cobalt(2+) tetraoxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3825-26-1		Ammonium perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC + Annex XVII

		38260-01-4		Trientine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		38260-54-7		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(6-ethoxy-2-ethyl-4-pyrimidinyl) O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		38289-27-9		Polychlorinated naphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		383-07-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[butyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38313-48-3		3',5'-Anhydrothymidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		38411-13-1		1-Hexanol, 2-ethyl-, sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		38421-62-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3,4,5,6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		38455-14-0		Isopropylmercuriciodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		38465-55-3		Nickel, bis[1-[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]-2-phenyl-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		38465-60-0		Cupric fluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3846-71-7		2-benzotriazol-2-yl-4,6-di-tert-butylphenol		Phenol, 2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-bis(1,1-dimethlethyl)-    2-(2H-1,2,3-benzotriazole-2-YL) -4,6-di-tert-butylphenol		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		3847-58-3		3-Chloro-2,4-difluoronitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		38521-51-6		Pentabromo-benzyl bromide				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		38582-17-1		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		38585-74-9		5-Hydroxymethylthiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3861-41-4		Bromoxynil butyrate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		3861-47-0		Ioxynil octanoate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		3862-73-5		2,3,4-Trifluoroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		38640-62-9		Bis(isopropyl)naphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		3864-99-1		2,4-Di-tert-butyl-6-(5-chloro-2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)phenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						SVHC				x

		38661-72-2		1,3-Bis(isocyanatomethyl)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		38668-46-1		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4-diamine, 6-[2-(2-methyl-1H-imidazol-1-yl)ethyl]				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3871-50-9		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3871-99-6		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3872-25-1		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38727-55-8		Glycine,N-(2-chloroacetyl)-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl)-, ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		38780-90-4		Nickel(2+), tris(4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline-N1,N10)-, (OC-6-11)-, dinitrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3878-19-1		2-(2-furyl)benzimidazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3878-44-2		Triphenylphosphine selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		38787-87-0		Lead isophthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		38850-52-1		1-Propanaminium, 3-[(carboxymethyl)[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38850-58-7		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[(3-sulfopropyl)[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38850-60-1		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38891-59-7		Phenol, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, polymer with 2-aminoethanol and 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100										x

		389-08-2		Nalidixic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		38951-94-9		Nickel, bis[2-butene-2,3-dithiolato(2-)-S,S']-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		38951-97-2		Nickel, bis[1,2-bis(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		38964-22-6		2,8-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39001-02-0		1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9-Octachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39049-04-2		Neodecanoic acid, zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		39049-81-5		Dipotassium tris(cyano-C)nickelate(2-)				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		3905-19-9		Pigment Red 166				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3906-55-6		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		39082-23-0		Halfnium telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		39148-24-8		Fosetyl-aluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		39156-41-7		2,4-Diaminoanisole sulfate				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		39196-18-4		2-Butanone,3,3-dimethyl-1-(methylthio)-, O-[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		39220-44-5		2-Isobutoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		39227-28-6		1,2,3,4,7,8-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-53-7		1-chloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-54-8		2-Chlorodibenzo-4-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-58-2		1,2,4-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-61-7		1,2,3,4,7-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-62-8		1,2,4,6,7,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39262-04-9		Thallium(1+) propan-2-olate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3926-62-3		Sodium chloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		39291-64-0		6-chloro-N,N'-diethyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		39297-24-0		Strontium arsenide (Sr3As2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		39300-45-3		Dinocap				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		39345-91-0		Lead hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		393509-79-0		Methyl 2-chlorosulfonyl-4- (methanesulfonylaminomethyl) benzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		393-53-3		3-Fluoro-4-pyridinecarboxylic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		39394-43-9		Cellulose polymer in drilling fluids				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		39412-44-7		Lead/Tin alloy				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		39413-47-3		Zinc beryllium silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		3942-54-9		2-chlorophenylmethylcarbamate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39430-27-8		Nickel, (carbonato(2-))tetrahydroxytri-, tetrahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		39515-40-7		Cyphenothrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		39515-41-8		Fenpropathrin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		39562-16-8		Ethyl 2-(3-nitrobenzylidene)acetoacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		39562-17-9		Methyl 2-(3-nitrobenzylidene)-3-oxobutanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		39562-22-6		2-Methoxyethyl 2-((3-nitrophenyl)methylene)acetoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		39562-27-1		Butanoic acid, 2-((2-nitrophenyl)methylene)-3-oxo-, methyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		39562-61-3		Butanoic acid, 3-oxo-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		396-01-0		Triamterene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		39603-48-0		1-1'-Methylenbis (thiocarbazide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		39635-79-5		Tetrabromo-bisphenol S				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		3963-95-9		Methacycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39670-09-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		39765-80-5		Trans-nonachlor				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		39801-14-4		Photomirex				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39807-15-3		3-[2,4-dichloro-5-(2- propynyloxy)phenyl]-5-(1,1- dimethylethyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazol- 2(3H)-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		39817-09-9		2,2'-[methylenebis(phenyleneoxymethylene)]bisoxirane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		39819-65-3		Nickel bis(benzenesulphonate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		39831-55-5		Amikacin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3983-19-5		Calcium bicarbonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		399-95-1		4-amino-3-fluorophenol				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII						x

		40039-93-8		3,5,3',5'-Tetrabromobisphenol A, epichlorohydrin polymer				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		40088-45-7		Tetrabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		40088-47-9		Tetrabromodiphenyl ethers				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		40093-99-0		6-selenoinosine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		4016-14-2		Isopropyl glycidyl ether 				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		4016-24-4		Sodium 1-ethoxycarbonylpentadecane-1-sulfonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		401-850-9		S-(tricyclo(5.2.1.0'2,6)deca-3-en-8(or 9)-yl O-(isopropyl or isobutyl or 2-ethylhexyl) O-(isopropyl or isobutyl or 2-ethylhexyl) phosphorodithioate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		40188-41-8		3,7-dimethyloctanenitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		4021-47-0		Sodium 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-Heptadecafluoro-1-octanesulfonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		40216-08-8		Bisphenol A/F epoxy resin				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		40220-08-4		Tris[2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl] isocyanurate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4027-14-9		Tributyltin nonanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4027-17-2		Tributyltin cyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4027-18-3		2-butenoic acid, 4-oxo-4-[(tributylstannyl)oxy]-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		40292-82-8		Neodecanoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		40321-76-4		1,2,3,7,8-pentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		4032-26-2		Diquat dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4032-86-4		3,3-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		40334-69-8		Lewisite (L-2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		40334-70-1		Lewisite 3				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		40390-13-4		2-Butoxyethyl (1)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		40487-42-1		Pendimethalin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		40581-90-6		1,2,6,7-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40581-91-7		1,2,6,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40581-93-9		1,4,6,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40581-94-0		1,4,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40621-10-1		Cobalt, bis(dicyclohexylphosphinodithioato-S,S')-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		40630-65-7		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		406488-30-0		2-ethyl-N-methyl-N-(3-methylphenyl)butanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		40649-36-3		4-Propylcyclohexanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		406-58-6		1,1,1,3,3-pentafluorobutane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		4067-16-7		Pentaethylenehexamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		40722-80-3		(2-chloroethyl)(3-hydroxypropyl)ammonium chloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x		x

		4074-88-8		Diethylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		407-59-0		1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluorobutane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		4080-31-3		Quaternium-15				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4083-64-1		Tosyl isocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4084-38-2		2,3,5,6-Tetrafluorobenzyl alcohol				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII						x

		40881-98-9		N,N-diproyl phosphoramidic dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4091-39-8		3-Chloro-2-butanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		409-21-2		Silicon carbide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		4097-36-3		2-(1-methylbutyl)-4,6-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4098-71-9		Isophorone diisocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		41028-40-4		2-[(5Z)-5-[(E)-3-(furan-2-yl)prop-2-enylidene]-4-oxo-2-sulfanylidene-1,3-thiazolidin-3-yl]propanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4104-14-7		Phosacetim				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		41083-11-8		Azocyclotin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4109-96-0		Dichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		41107-56-6		5-(2,4-dioxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrimidine)-3-fluoro-2-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofuran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		4117-92-4		2,2-dimethyl-1,3,2-oxathiastannolan-5-one				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		41189-36-0		Chromic acid, potassium zinc salt				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		41198-08-7		O-4-Bromo-2-chlorophenylO-ethylS-propyl phosphorothioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4128-73-8		4,4-Diisocyanatodiphenyl ether				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		41340-25-4		Etodolac				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41340-36-7		7-Ethyltryptophol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41394-05-2		Metamitron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41451-28-9		Diisoheptyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		41453-50-3		Lead b-resorcylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		41464-41-9		2,2',5,6'-tetrachloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		41476-75-9		Nickel bis(piperidine-1-carbodithioate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		41481-66-7		2,2'-diallyl-4,4'-sulfonyldiphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4151-50-2		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		41532-81-4		2-Methoxyethyl phenyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4154-35-2		Tripropyltin methacrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		41556-26-7		Decanedioic acid, 1,10-bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl) ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41556-46-1		Lead bis(piperidine-1-carbodithioate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		41575-94-4		Carboplatin				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		41620-33-1		2-[[2-(acetyloxy)-3-(1,1-dimethyl-ethyl)-5-methylphenyl]methyl]-6-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4162-45-2		TBBA bis-(2-hydroxy-ethyl-ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		4170-30-3		Crotonaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		41766-75-0		o-Tolidine dihydrofluoride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		41814-78-2		Tricyclazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41834-16-6		Trichlorodifluoroethane (HCFC 122)		HCFC-122		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4186-71-4		1-Ethyl-1-methylpiperidinium iodide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41870-52-4		2-Methylbenzhydryl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		41944-01-8		Bismuth potassium iodide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		41959-35-7		Tetrahydro-6-nitroquinoxaline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		420-04-2		Cyanamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		42031-28-7		trans-2-isopropyl-5-carboxy-1,3- dioxane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		420-37-1		Trimethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		420-43-9		1-bromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-44-0		2-chloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-46-2		1,1,1-trifluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		420-47-3		1-Bromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42064-17-5		2-methoxyethyl (2-methoxyethoxy)acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		420-88-2		1,1,2-tribromo-1-fluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-89-3		1-Bromo-2,3-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-97-3		1,2-Dichloro-2-fluoropropane		HCFC-261		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-98-4		1-bromo-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-99-5		1-Chloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-02-03		HCFC-262 (C3H5F2Cl) Monochlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-262		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-02-3		1-chloro-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-04-5		1-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-06-7		2-Bromo-1,1,1-trifluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-41-0		HCFC-251 (C3H4FCl3) Monochlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-251		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-46-5		2-bromo-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-47-6		2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42152-47-6		7-methylocta-1,6-diene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		421-73-8		1,1,1,2-Tetrafluoro-2-chloropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-75-0		1-Chloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-90-9		1,2,2-Tribromo-3,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-94-3		HCFC-231 (C3H2FCl5) Pentachlorofluoropropane		HCFC-231		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-99-8		1,1,3-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-01-5		Pentaflurobromopropane (C3H2F5Br)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-02-6		1-Chloro-2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42204-14-8		Rhodium(III) acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4221-99-2		(S)-butan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42221-52-3		2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzoyl chloride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		422-26-4		Propane, 1,1,1,2,2,3-hexachloro-3-fluoro-		HCFC-221		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42228-65-9		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-2-methoxyphenyl)-N-ethyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		422-30-0		1,2,2,3,3-pentachloro-1,1-difluoro-propane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-32-2		1,2,2-trichloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-41-3		1,2,3,3-tetrachloro-1,1,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-42-4		1,2,3-trichloro-1,1,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-44-6		1,2-Dichloro-1,1,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225bb)		HCFC-225bb		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-47-9		2,3,3-trichloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-48-0		2,3-Dichloro-1,1,1,2,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225ba)		HCFC-225ba		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-49-1		HCFC-222 (C3HF2Cl5) Pentachlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-222		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-50-4		1,1,1,3-tetrachloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-51-5		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-52-6		HCFC-223 (C3HF3Cl4) Tetrachlorotrifluoropropane		HCFC-223		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-53-7		1,1,3-trichloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-54-8		HCFC-224 (C3HF4Cl3) Trichlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-224		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-55-9		1-chloro-1,1,2,2,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-56-0		3,3-Dichloro-1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225ca)		HCFC-225ca		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-57-1		3-chloro-1,1,1,2,2,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-78-6		Heptachlorofluoropropane (CFC 211)		CFC-211		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-81-1		1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptachloro-2-fluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-86-6		Monochloroheptafluoropropane (CFC 217)		CFC-217		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4229-34-9		Zirconium tetraacetate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4229-69-0		(3beta, 5alpha, 6beta)-3-(acetyloxy)-5- bromo-6-hydroxy-androstan-17- one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		42343-17-9		Triethyl biphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4234-79-1		Kelevane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		423-50-7		1-Hexanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		42372-33-8		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 6-diazo-5,6-dihydro-5-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		423-82-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		423-86-9		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		42397-64-8		1,6-Dinitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		42397-65-9		1,8-Dinitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		42405-40-3		Bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylato- O1 ,O2 )zinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42413-03-6		3-Chloro-4-methylbenzenesulfonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		42423-25-6		Phenol, 4,4-methylenebis-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		42498-58-8		2,3,5,6-tetrahydro-2-methylphthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42509-80-8		O-(5-chloro-1-isopropyl-1,2,4- triazol-3-yl) O,O-diethyl phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		4253-22-9		Dibutylthioxostannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		42558-73-6		Lead propionate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		42560-98-5		Dichlorohexafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42579-89-5		Sulfuric acid, barium lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		4259-43-2		1,1,1-Trichloropentafluoropropane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		425-94-5		HCFC-234 (C3H2F4Cl2) Dichlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-234		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42612-06-6		Zirconium alloy, base, Zr 40-82, Ni 18-60				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		4262-43-5		tert-butylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		42739-61-7		Nickel, bis[2,3-bis(hydroxyimino)-N-(2-methoxyphenyl)butanamidato]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		4274-38-8		3-Amino-4-mercaptobenzotrifluoride hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		42757-55-1		TBBS-bis-(2,3-dibromo-propyl-ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		42774-15-2		N,N'-Bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)-1,3-benzenedicarboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42844-93-9		Nickel, [1,3-dihydro-5,6-bis[[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)methylene]amino]-2H-benzimidazol-2-onato(2-)-N5,N6,O5,O6]-, (SP-4-2)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		42861-47-2		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-4-(2-(2-bromo-4,6-dinitrophenyl)diazenyl)-2-methoxyphenyl)-N-ethyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		42874-03-3		Oxyfluorfen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		428-76-2		Methane, bis[(trifluoromethyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		429-06-1		Tetraethylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4291-63-8		Cladribine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		42925-80-4		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,2-bis(2-methylbutyl) ester				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		42934-53-2		Monochlordibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		42939-71-9		Propan-1-amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		429-42-5		Tetra-n-butylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		429-67-4		Tetramethyl-3, 3, 3-trifluoropropylcyclotetrasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		42978-66-5		Tripropylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		42978-77-8		Benzoic acid, methyl-, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4301-50-2		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4-aceticacid, 2-fluoroethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		430-46-6		1-chloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-53-5		1,1-dichloro-2-fluoro-ethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-55-7		HCFC-271 (C3H6FCl) Monochlorofluoropropane		HCFC-271		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		43057-68-7		2-ethyl-2,3-dihydro-2-methyl- 1H-perimidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		430-57-9		1,2-dichloro-1-fluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-58-0		1,2-Dichloro-1-fluoroethylene				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-66-0		1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		430-85-3		1,1-Dibromo-2,2-difluoroethylene				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-93-3		2-Chloro-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-06-1		1,2-dichloro-1,2-difluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-07-2		1-chloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane		HCFC-133		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-21-0		2,3-Dibromo-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		43121-43-3		Triadimefon				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		4312-97-4		Sodium 3-chloroacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII				x

		43133-95-5		2-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		43136-14-7		3,3'-dioctadecyl-1,1'-methylenebis(4,1-phenylene)diurea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		431-51-6		2,3,3-trichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		43151-99-1		4,4'-diamino-2-methylazobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		431-63-0		1,1,1,2,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		431-78-7		2,3-dibromo-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-79-8		1,1,1,2,3,3-hexachloro-3-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-82-3		1,1,2,3,3-pentachloro-1,3-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-83-4		1,1,2,3-tetrachloro-1,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-84-5		1,1,2-trichloro-1,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-86-7		1,2-Dichloro-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225da)		HCFC-225da		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-87-8		HCFC-226 (C3HF6Cl) Monochlorohexafluoropropane		HCFC-226		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-89-0		Propane, 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		43222-48-6		1,2-dimethyl-3,5-diphenylpyrazolium methylsulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		43224-81-3		2-phenoxyethyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		434-07-1		Oxymetholone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4342-30-7		Tributyltin salicylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4342-36-3		Tributyltin benzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4348-19-0		N-ethylaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		435-97-2		Phenprocoumon				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4369-14-6		2-Propenoic acid,3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		437-15-0		Methylium, triphenyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		4376-20-9		Mono-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		438-41-5		Chlordiazepoxide hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4386-35-0		Meralein sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		439-14-5		Diazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		4403-70-7		3-Aminobenzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4408-81-5		Propylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (PDTA)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		4413-13-2		Ethane, 1-butoxy-2-ethoxy-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4418-26-2		Sodium dehydroacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4431-24-7		1,2-bis(diphenylarsino)ethane				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		443-48-1		Metronidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		444-14-4		2-Bromo-4,6-difluoroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		4454-16-4		Hexanoic acid, 2-ethyl-, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		446255-22-7		2,2',3,3',4,5',6-Heptabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		4463-59-6		2-(2-Bromoethoxy)anisole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4464-23-7		Cadmium formate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		446-86-6		Azathioprine				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		4482-55-7		1,1-dimethyl-3-phenyluronium trichloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4484-72-4		Dodecyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		448-61-3		2,4,6-triphenylpyrylium fluoborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4499-99-4		3,6,9,12-Tetraoxatetradecane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		45023-48-1		2-Propoxyethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		45103-58-0		Methoxydiglycol methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4511-39-1		tert.-Amylperbenzoat				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		45127-97-7		Ethoxy(diethylene glycol) methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		45180-95-8		2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl prop-2-enoate; 2-(2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4519-32-8		Diphenyldiarsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		45217-53-6		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) fumarate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4524-95-2		2-methyl-2- azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		452962-97-9		N-[5-(bis-(2-methoxy-ethyl)- amino]-2-(6-bromo-2-methyl- 1,3-dioxo-2,3-dihydro-1H- isoindol-5-ylazo)- phenyl]acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		45298-90-6		Perfluorooctane sulfonate, anion				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		453-00-9		1,2-dibromo-3-fluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		453-01-0		1,2-dichloro-3-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4531-49-1		Pigment Yellow 17				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		4549-40-0		N-Nitrosomethylvinylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		4554-16-9		2,3-Dibromopropionitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		456-27-9		4-nitrobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		457624-86-1		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid, 3-amino-4-[(4-amino-2-sulfophenyl)azo]-5-hydroxy-, reaction products with3-[[5-[[4-[(2-chloroethyl)sulfonyl]-1-oxobutyl]amino]-2-sulfophenyl]azo]-5-[(4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonicacid sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		460-16-2		1-Chloro-2-fluoroethylene				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-19-5		Cyanogen				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		460-25-3		1,3-Dibromo-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4602-84-0		3,7,11-Trimethyl-2,6,10-dodecatrien-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		460-32-2		3-Bromo-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-35-5		3-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane (HCFC 253fb)		HCFC-253fb		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-60-6		1,3-Dibromo-1,1,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-63-9		HCFC-242 (C3H3F2Cl3) Trichlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-242		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-69-5		3,3-Dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-73-1		1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		4607-81-2		Trichloronitroethylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		460-86-6		1,3-dibromo-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-88-8		1-bromo-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-89-9		HCFC-232 (C3H2F2Cl4) Tetrachlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-232		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-92-4		1-Chloro-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4611-62-5		2-ethyl-1,2-benzisoxazolium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		461-58-5		1-cyanoguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		461-96-1		1-Bromo-3,5-difluorobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		462-06-6		Fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10

		462-34-0		Boron trifluoride tetrahydrofuran				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		462-95-3		Diethoxymethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		463-04-7		Pentyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		463-49-0		Propadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		463-56-9		Thiocyanic acid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		463-58-1		Carbonyl sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		4636-83-3		Morfamquat dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		463-71-8		Thiophosgene				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		463-82-1		2,2-dimethylpropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4638-25-9		Trimethyltin thiocyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		464-06-2		2,2,3-trimethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		46492-07-3		9,10-Anthracenediol, disodium salt				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		465-73-6		Isodrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		467-69-6		9-Hydroxy-9-fluorenecarboxylic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		46841-90-1		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1-(2-phenoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4685-14-7		Paraquat				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4696-57-5		Barium dilaurate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		47073-92-7		Cyanic acid, ethylidenedi-4,1-phenylene ester				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		470-82-6		Eucalyptol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		470-90-6		2-Chloro-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)vinyldiethylphosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		471-34-1		Calcium-carbonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		471-43-2		1,1-dichloro-2,2-difluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		47236-10-2		Bis(4-dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid)calcium salt				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4731-77-5		Dibutyltin dioctanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4732-14-3		Benzene, 2-ethoxy-1,3,5-trinitro-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4736-49-6		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R*,2S*,5R*,6S*,9R*,10S*)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		47377-16-2		4-tetradecylbenzenesulphonic acid 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		474-25-9		Chenodiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		474510-57-1		1,1'-(Methylene-di-4,1-phenylene)bis[2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-propanone]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4756-53-0		Tributyltin terephthalate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4759-48-2		Isotretinoin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		47672-31-1		Triphenyltin fatty acid salts (C-9-11)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		47726-62-5		[[2,2'-(4,8-Dichlorobenzo[1,2-d:4,5-d']bisoxazole-2,6-diyl)bis[4,6-dichlorophenolato]](2-)]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		4782-29-0		Bis(tributyltin)phthalate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		479-45-8		N-methyl-N-2,4,6-tetranitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		48067-72-7		2-(2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		48077-95-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heptadecafluorodecyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		48122-14-1		Hexahydro-1-methylphthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		48145-04-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4824-78-6		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(4-bromo-2,5-dichlorophenyl) O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		484-20-8		5-Methoxypsoralen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		484-33-3		1-(4-methoxy-5-benzofuranyl)- 3-phenyl-1,3-propanedione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4845-99-2		Brucine sulphate;				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		485-31-4		Binapacryl				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		486-35-1		7,8-Dihydroxycoumarin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		486-67-9		Mersalyl acid				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		4901-51-3		2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		492-18-2		Mersalyl				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		492-41-1		L-(-)-Ephedrine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		492-80-8		Auramine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4933-27-1		1,3-Dioxa-2-stibacyclopentane				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		494-03-1		N,N-bis(2-chloroethyl)-2-naphthylamine				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		494-52-0		Anabasin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4948-15-6		Pigment Red 149				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		495-48-7		Azoxybenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		495-54-5		4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3- diamine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		49561-89-9		1,2,5-Trithiepin-3,4,6,7-tetracarbonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		495-73-8		Benquinox				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		49602-90-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		49602-91-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		49651-10-7		Cobalt, dibromobis[tris(3-methylphenyl)phosphine]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		49663-84-5		Pentazinc chromate octahydroxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		496-72-0		3,4-Diaminotoluene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		49676-83-7		Hexanoic acid, 3,5,5-trimethyl-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		49690-63-3		Tris(2,4-Dibromo-phenyl) phosphate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		49690-94-0		Tribromobiphenyl ether (Tribromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		497-19-8		Sodium carbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4979-32-2		N,N-Dicyclohexyl-2-benzothiazolsulfene amide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		49805-30-3		(R,S)-2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5- en-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4981-24-2		2,2-dibutyl-1,3-dioxa-2-stanna-7-thiacyclodecan-4,10-dione				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		49842-07-1		Tobramycin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		49859-70-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		4986-89-4		Pentaerythritol tetraacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		498-73-7		Mercurobutol				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		499-44-5		2-Hydroxy-4-isopropyl-2,4,6-cycloheptatrien-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4995-91-9		Octanoic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		499-75-2		5-Isopropyl-2-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		50-00-0		Formaldehyde				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		50-01-1		Guanidine hydrochloride				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		500-28-7		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(3-chloro-4-nitrophenyl) O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		50-06-6		Phenobarbitone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		500717-36-2		1-amino-4-[(4-amino-2- sulfofenyl)amino]-9,10-dihydro- 9,10-dioxo-2-anthracenesulfonic acid, disodium salt, reaction products with 2-[[3-[(4,6- dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)ethylamino]phenyl]sulfonyl]ethyl hydrogen sulfate, sodium salts				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		50-07-7		Mitomycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		500791-70-8		(5-Amino-2-butyl-3-benzofuranyl)[4-[3-(dibutylamino)propoxy]phenyl]-methanone ethanedioate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		50-14-6		Vitamin D2				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		501-53-1		Benzyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		50-18-0		Cyclophosphamide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		50-21-5		Lactic Acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		502-39-6		Methyl mercury dicyandiamide (3-Cyanoguanidinomethyl mercury)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		502-42-1		Cycloheptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		502-55-6		Thioperoxydicarbonicacid ([(HO)C(S)]2S2), OC,OC'-diethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5026-74-4		p-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)-N,N-bis(2,3-epoxypropyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		50-28-2		Estradiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50-29-3		p,p'-dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT)		DDT		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		50-31-7		2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		503-17-3		2-Butyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50319-14-7		Phenol, 2-methyldinitro-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		50327-77-0		Hexanedioic acid polymer with 1,4-butanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		50-32-8		benzo(a)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		503-30-0		Trimethylene oxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		50-35-1		Thalidomide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5035-67-6		Tributyltin 2-ethylhexanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		50-36-2		Cocaine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		503-74-2		3-Methylbutanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50-41-9		Clomiphene citrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		504-24-5		4-Aminopyridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		504-29-0		2-Aminopyridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		504-60-9		1,3-Pentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		504-63-2		Propane-1,3-diol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50471-44-8		Vinclozolin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		50512-35-1		Isoprothiolane (C12H18O4S2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50525-57-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		505-32-8		Isophytol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50543-78-7		4-Morpholino-2,5-dibuthoxybenzene diazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		50-55-5		Reserpine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		505-57-7		Hex-2-enal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		505-60-2		2,2'-Dichlorodiethyl sulfide (Mustard Gas)		Mustard Gas		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		50563-36-5		Dimethachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		50585-39-2		1,3-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		50585-41-6		2,3,7,8-tetrabromodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		50585-46-1		1,3,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		50586-80-6		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50594-66-6		Acifluorofen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		50598-28-2		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		50598-29-3		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		5064-31-3		Trisodium nitrilotriacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		506-61-6		Potassium silver cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		506-64-9		Silver cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		506-65-0		Gold cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10								x

		506-66-1		Beryllium carbide (Be2C)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		506-68-3		Cyanogen bromide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1										x

		506-77-4		Cyanogen chloride				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		506-78-5		Cyanogen iodide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		506-80-9		Carbon diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		506-82-1		Dimethylcadmium				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		506-83-2		Methylmercury(II) bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		506-87-6		Ammonium carbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		506-93-4		Guanidine nitrate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		506-96-7		Acetyl bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		50696-78-1		Tri-mu-carbonyltetracarbonyl(pentacarbonyldicobalt)dirhodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		507-02-8		Acetyl iodide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50715-28-1		Cyclopentyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		507-28-8		Arsonium, tetraphenyl-,chloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		507-55-1		1,3-Dichloro-1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225cb)		HCFC-225cb		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		50-76-0		Dactinomycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		507-60-8		Scilliroside				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		507-63-1		Perfluorooctyl iodide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		50-78-2		Aspirin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50782-69-9		VX				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		50825-29-1		Lead naphthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		50854-94-9		N-undecyl benzene sulfonic acid 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		50864-67-0		Barium sulfide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		50899-10-0		2-methoxyethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50905-10-7		(R,S)-2-butyloctanedioic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		509-14-8		Tetranitromethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		50926-11-9		Indium tin oxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		509-42-2		Strychnine phosphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		50964-16-4		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50964-17-5		Ethanol, 2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50974-47-5		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-(1-oxo-2-propenyl)-.omega.-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		50-99-7		Dextrose, anhydrous				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		510-15-6		Chlorobenzilate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		5102-83-0		Pigment Yellow 13				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		51032-47-4		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		51-03-6		Piperonyl butoxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5103-71-9		Cis-chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		5103-73-1		Cis-nonachlor				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		5103-74-2		Trans-chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		5104-49-4		Flurbiprofen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		51053-44-2		C.I. Acid Blue				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51084-32-3		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, monomethyl ester, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51085-52-0		5-nitro-o-toluidinium chloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		51105-45-4		3-(Triphenylplumbyl)-1H-pyrazole				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		5112-16-3		Cadmium nonan-1-oate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		51-14-9		5-(3,6,9-trioxa-2- undecyloxy)benzo(d)-1,3- dioxolane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5117-16-8		1,1-dimethyl-2-selenourea				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		51178-75-7		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 5-sulfo-monosodium salt, compounded with 1,6-hexanediamine (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		51200-87-4		4,4-Dimethyloxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		51202-79-0		Tribromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x

		51207-31-9		2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		51-21-8		Fluorouracil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		51218-45-2		2-Chloro-2'-ethyl-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)-6'-methylacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51218-49-6		2-Chloro-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl)-N-(2-propoxyethyl)acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51222-18-5		Nickel acrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51222-60-7		Boric acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		512-26-5		tri-Lead(II) dicitrate(trihydrate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		51229-78-8		3,5,7-Triaza-1-azoniatricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane,1-[(2Z)-3-chloro-2-propen-1-yl]-, chloride (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		51230-17-2		Ethane, 2-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoro-, (R)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		51230-18-3		Ethane, 2-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoro-, (S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		51235-04-2		Hexazinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5124-30-1		Methylene bis(4-cyclohexylisocyanate)				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		51248-73-8		2-Methoxyethyl N-(3-(acetylamino)-4-((2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo)phenyl)-N-(2-cyanoethyl)-beta-alaninate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		51252-88-1		1,2-Cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid, 1-(2-((2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propen-1-yl)oxy)ethyl) ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		512-56-1		Trimethyl phosphate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		51264-14-3		Amsacrine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51273-58-6		Yellow (White) phosphorus				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		51274-00-1		Iron hydroxide oxide yellow				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51276-47-2		Glufosinate (C5H12NO4P)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		51-28-5		2,4-Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51285-81-5		Gadoliniumsulfit				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51287-83-3		Dibutyltin bis(lauryl .beta.-mercaptopropionate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		51287-84-4		Dimethylbis(dodecylthio)tin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		5131-24-8		O,O-Diethyl phthalimidophosphonothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5131-66-8		1-Butoxy-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51317-24-9		Lead nitroresorcinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		51325-28-1		Trinitrophloroglucinol, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		513-35-9		2-methyl-2-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		513-37-1		1-Chloro-2-methyl-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51337-71-4		isobutyl 2-(4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenoxy)propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		51338-27-3		Diclofop-methyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		51-34-3		Scopolamine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		513-44-0		Isobutylmercaptan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51346-64-6		2-chloro-1,1,1,2,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		513-49-5		(S)-sec-butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		513-53-1		2-Butanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5137-45-1		1-Ethoxy-2-methoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		513-77-9		Barium carbonate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		513-78-0		Cadmium-carbonate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		513-79-1		Cobalt(II) carbonate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		51390-14-8		2-(1-methylpropyl)-4-tert- butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51395-42-7		Butanedioic acid,2-(diphosphonomethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		51404-69-4		Acetic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		51407-18-2		Oxalic acid, scandium salt				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51422-54-9		Propane, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51449-18-4		Nickel, bis[1-[4-(diethylamino)phenyl]-2-phenyl-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51467-07-3		Nickel(2++), hexaammine-, dihydroxide, (OC-6-11)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51491-15-7		6-[dimethyl-[4-(2,2,3,6-tetramethylcyclohexyl)butan-2-yl]azaniumyl]hexyl-dimethyl-[4-(2,2,3,6-tetramethylcyclohexyl)butan-2-yl]azanium				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51-52-5		Propylthiouracil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5153-24-2		Zirconyl acetate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51541-60-7		Dibenzyltin diluarate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		51-55-8		Atropine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51580-86-0		Sodium dichloroisocyanurate dihydrate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		51584-26-0		1,3-dibromo-1-fluoro-propane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		51590-67-1		Monobutyltin oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		51594-55-9		R-1-chloro-2,3-epoxypropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		51601-43-5		Zirconium(4+)neodecanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51601-57-1		4-(4-tolyloxy)biphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		516-02-9		Barium oxalate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		516-03-0		Ferrous oxalate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51630-58-1		4-chloro-alpha-(1-methylethyl)benzeneacetic acid cyano (3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl ester		Fenvalerate		Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		51694-22-5		p-Nitrophenyl selenocyanate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		517-16-8		N-(Ethylmercuric)-p-toluenesulphonannilide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		51-75-2		Nitrogen Mustard (C5H11Cl2N)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51-79-6		Urethane (theyl carbmate)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		51811-42-8		Disperse Orange 76				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		51811-79-1		2-(2-nonylphenoxy)ethanol - phosphoric acid (1:1)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		51818-56-5		Neodecanoic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51833-34-2		Thallium phosphate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51846-25-4		Tetrasodium (nitrito)bis(sulphito(2-))aurate(4-)				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		51855-82-4		bis(2-methoxyethyl) 2-methylidenebutanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51855-83-5		6-Mercaptopurine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51899-02-6		Lead chromate sulfate (Pb9(CrO4)5(SO4)4)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		51912-52-8		Copper, compound with lanthanum and nickel (4:1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51931-46-5		Nickel, bis[3-[(4-chlorophenyl)azo]-2,4(1H,3H)-quinolinedionato]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		51936-55-1		Hexachlorocyclopentadienyl-dibromocyclooctane (HCDBCO)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51938-25-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(2-nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		519-44-8		2,4-Dinitroresorcinol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		51-98-9		Norethindrone acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51990-12-6		Chlorowax				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		520-10-5		Arsenazo I				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		52-01-7		Spironolactone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		52022-10-3		Nickel tartrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52032-20-9		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]carbonyl]-.omega.-butoxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		52033-74-6		Phenylhydrazinium sulphate (2:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		520-45-6		Dehydracetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5206-47-3		Octanoic acid,zirconium(4+) salt (4:1)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52080-60-1		Octadecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, tribasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52085-24-2		2-Naphtylaminedi-4,8-disulphonate sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5216-25-1		4-Chlorobenzotrichloride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		52166-82-2		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		52231-92-2		Sulfurous acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52234-82-9		Trimethylolpropane tris(3-aziridinylpropanoate)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		52-24-4		Triethylenethiophosphoramide		Thiotepa		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		52256-37-8		Solvent Orange 62				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		52256-38-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52270-44-7		Neodecanoic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52277-69-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52277-72-2		Hydrogen [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52277-73-3		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52-28-8		Codeine phosphate (anhydrous)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		52301-18-5		Tris(isopropenyloxy)phenyl silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52315-07-8		Cypermethrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		523-24-0		Diammonium phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		52326-05-3		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 3-oxobutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		523-31-9		Dibenzyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		52337-78-7		Cadmium o-toluate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		5234-68-4		Carbathiine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		52382-29-3		Zirconium(2+)neodecanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52408-84-1		Glycerine Propoxylate Triacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		52434-90-9		Tris-(2,3-dibromo-propyl)-isocyanurate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		52460-86-3		Ethyl-2-chloro-2,2-diphenylacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		5248-39-5		4-Methoxy-N,6-dimethyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52486-98-3		Bis[(2-hydroxyethyl)dithiocarbamato-S,S']nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52486-99-4		Bis[bis(2-hydroxyethyl)dithiocarbamato-S,S']nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52496-91-0		Nickel(2+) methacrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52497-47-9		4-(Dimethylamino)methylene-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole and methyl iodide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52502-12-2		Nickel vanadium oxide (NiV2O6)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52-51-7		2-bromine-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		525-30-4		Mercuderamide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		52550-45-5		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		52570-16-8		Naproanilide (C19H17NO2)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		5259-88-1		1,4-Oxathiin-3-carboxamide,5,6-dihydro-2-methyl-N-phenyl-, 4,4-dioxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52609-46-8		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52610-81-8		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		5261-31-4		Disperse Orange 30				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		526-18-1		4'-hydroxysalicylanilide				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		52625-25-9		Benzoic acid, 3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52628-34-9		Diisooctyl 2,2'-[(1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-distannathianediyl)bis(thio)]diacetate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		52645-53-1		Permethrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		52652-59-2		Lead stearate dibasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52658-19-2		A mixture of: 7,9,9-trimethyl-3,14-dioxa-4,13-dioxo-5,12-diazahexadecane-1,16-diyl-prop-2-enoate7,7,9-trimethyl-3,14-dioxa-4,13-dioxo-5,12-diazahexadecan-1,16-diyl-prop-2-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		52663-72-6		2,3',4,4',5,5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		52667-15-9		Aluminum methionate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52667-88-6		1,4,7,10-tetra-p-tosyl-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		526-73-8		1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		52-67-5		Penicillamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		526-75-0		2,3-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52677-44-8		Acid Red 186				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		52-68-6		Dimethyl(2,2,2-trichloro-1-hydroxyethyl)phosphonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		5270-30-4		6-selenopurine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		5271-27-2		1-Methyl-3-phenylpiperazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52722-81-3		Dibutylbis(2-phenylphenoxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		52729-67-6		Cobaltate(1-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonato(3-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52732-72-6		Sulfuric acid, lead salt, tetrabasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52740-16-6		Calcium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		52-76-6		Lynestrenol 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		52783-21-8		reaction mass of: 1-(4-isopropylphenyl)-1-phenylethane; 1-(3-isopropylphenyl)-1- phenylethane; 1-(2-isopropylphenyl)-1- phenylethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		527858-07-7		Polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		52788-78-0		Butane, 1-(2-(2-(1,1-dimethylethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52788-79-1		Propane, 2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52788-80-4		Propane, 2-(2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52795-88-7		(2-Carboxy-m-tolyl)hydroxymercury, monosodium salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5280-66-0		Pigment Red 48:4				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5280-68-2		Pigment Red 146				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5280-78-4		Pigment Red 144				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		528-29-0		1,2-Dinitrobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5283-66-9		Octyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5283-67-0		Nonyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		52847-85-5		Lead bis(isononanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52-86-8		Haloperidol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		52870-46-9		N-(1,3-Dimethylbutyl)-N'-phenyl-p-quinone diimine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52888-80-9		Prosulfocarb				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		52894-02-7		Bis(2-ethylhexyl)octylphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52907-07-0		4,7-Methano-1H-isoindole-1,3(2H)-dione, 2,2'-(1,2-ethanediyl)bis(5,6-dibromohexahydro-				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		52918-63-5		Deltamethrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		5292-43-3		tert-Butyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		52934-13-1		Vanadium yttrium oxide phosphate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52937-93-6		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		53010-52-9		Mercury(2+), bis(2,4,6-tri-2-pyridinyl-1,3,5-triazine-N1,N2,N6)-, (OC-6-1'2)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		53014-37-2		Tetranitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		530-55-2		2,6-Dimethoxy-1,4-benzoquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		53063-52-8		1,1,1-trichloro-2,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		53063-53-9		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-224 (HCFC-224)		HCFC-224		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		53063-54-0		3,3-dichloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		5307-00-6		2-Methoxy-5-methyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		5307-14-2		2-Nitro-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		53108-50-2		Cobaltate(1-), [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']-, hydrogen, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53112-28-0		Pyrimethanil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		53125-66-9		Dibismuth zirconium pentaoxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53-16-7		Estrone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		531-73-7		Acridine-3,6-diamine dihydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		531-76-0		Sarcolysin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		531-82-8		Furothiazole				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		531-85-1		Benzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		531-86-2		Benzidine salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		53-19-0		1-chloro-2-[2,2-dichloro-1-(4-chlorophenyl)ethyl]benzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		53199-85-2		Nickel(1+), [1-(2-amino-4-imino-5(4H)-thiazolylidene)-N-[1-(2-amino-4-imino-5(4H)-thiazolylidene)-1H-isoindol-3-yl]-1H-isoindol-3-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		53202-61-2		Dibutyltin bis(2-ethylhexyl-3-mercaptopropionate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		532-27-4		2-Chloroacetophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		532-32-1		Sodium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		53250-83-2		2-Chloro-4-methylsulphonylbenzoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		532-82-1		Basic Orange 2				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		5329-14-6		Sulfamic acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5330-17-6		Acetic acid, 2-chloro-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		53306-54-0		Bis(2-propylheptyl) phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		5333-84-6		3-Methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5334-86-1		2-methoxyethyl 6,19-dimethyl-5,8,17-trioxo-2,7,9,12,13,16,18-heptaoxaicosan-20-oate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		533-51-7		Silver oxalate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53369-07-6		2-Amino-4-[hydroxy(methyl)phosphinoyl]butyric aid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		533-74-4		Dimethylformocarbothialdine (C5H10N2S2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		533-96-0		Trisodiumhydrogendicarbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53404-12-9		Arsenic acid, lead (4+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		53404-19-6		Bromacil-lithium				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		53404-28-7		Monoethanolamine dicamba				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		53404-31-2		Dichlorprop-butotyl [ISO]				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		53404-36-7		2,4-d 2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		53404-37-8		2,4-D, 2-ethyl-4-methylpentyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		53404-60-7		Dazomet, sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53404-82-3		Tributyltin isopropylsuccinate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		53408-94-9		Methanesulfonic acid, tin(2+) salt (2:1)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x				x

		534-15-6		1,1-Dimethoxyethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		534-16-7		Silver carbonate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		534-22-5		2-Methylfuran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53433-12-8		Triphenyl(p,p,p-triphenylphosphine imidato-N)phosphorus(1+) tetracarbonylcobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		534-52-1		4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol		DNOC		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII						x

		53466-85-6		Tributyltin monopropylene glycol maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		53469-21-9		Aroclor 1242				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		5349-28-0		Ethyl 2-thiocyanatoacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5349-86-0		2-[4-(2-methylbutan-2-yl)phenoxy]ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		53504-41-9		Polyurethane (in pesticides)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		53518-00-6		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		535-37-5		Gold tricyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10								x

		53555-02-5		1,2,3,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		535-55-7		Mercuric Sodim p-Phenolsulfonate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		53558-25-1		Pyriminil				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		535-89-7		Crimidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		53592-10-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		536-33-4		Ethionamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53641-10-4		N,N'-(2-chloro-1,4- phenylene)bis(3-oxobutaneamide)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		53-70-3		Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		537-03-1		Lanthanum oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53742-07-7		Nonachloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		537-64-4		Mercury, bis(4-methylphenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		53795-87-2		C.I. Pigment Yellow 34				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x

		53807-64-0		Phosphonic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		538-07-8		Nitrogen mustard (HN-1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		53808-42-7		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, polymer with 2,2-dimethyl-1,3-propanediol, 1,2-ethanediol and 2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		538311-13-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, oxiranylmethyl ester, polymer with butyl 2-propenoate, 2-hydroxyethyl 2-propenoate and methyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		5385-75-1		Dibenz[a,e]aceanthrylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		53863-99-3		Bis(1,1-dimethyl-2- propynyloxy)dimethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		538-75-0		Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5387-64-4		Ethanol, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-, propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		53910-25-1		Pentostatin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5392-40-5		Citral				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		53933-48-5		Hydroxylammonium 4-methylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		539-43-5		Mercury, chloro(4-methylphenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		53-96-3		2-Acetylaminofluorene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		53973-98-1		Poligeenan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54002-59-4		1,1,1,3-tetrachloro-2,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		540-23-8		p-Toluidine hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		540-25-0		p-Toluidine sulphate (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		540-42-1		Isobutyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54050-61-2		2-methoxyethyl 8-(2-octylcyclopropyl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54050-62-3		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 8-(2-octylcyclopropyl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		540-54-5		1-Chloropropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		540-59-0		1,2-Dichloroethene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		54060-92-3		2-(((4-Methoxyphenyl)methylhydrazono)methyl)-1,3,3-trimethyl-3H-indolium methyl sulfate		C.I. Basic Yellow 28		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		540-67-0		Ethyl methyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54068-28-9		Dioctylbis(pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5406-86-0		2-(4-tert-Butylphenyl)ethanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		540-73-8		1,2-dimethylhydrazine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54075-76-2		Trimethyloxonium hexachloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		54079-53-7		[[4-[[2-(4-cyclohexylphenoxy)ethyl]ethylamino]-2-methylphenyl]methylene]malononitrile				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		540-80-7		Tert-butyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		540-84-1		Isooctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		540-88-5		tert-Butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5409-17-2		n-(3-nitrobenzoyl)glycine				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		540-97-6		Dodecamethylcyclohexasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		541-02-6		Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		5410-29-7		2-Nitrobenzenearsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		541-09-3		Uranyl acetate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		5411-22-3		Benzphetamine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		54-11-5		L-Nicotine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		541-25-3		Lewisite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		54129-03-2		4-Methyl-N-phenyl-N-phenylmercury-benzenesulfonamide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		541-41-3		Ethyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		541-42-4		Isopropyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		541-43-5		Barium formate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		541-53-7		Dithiobiuret				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		541-59-3		Maleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		541-69-5		m-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		541-73-1		m-Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		54176-27-1		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		541-85-5		5-methylheptan-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5419-55-6		Triisopropyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5420-69-9		2-phenoxyethyl 2-(acetyloxy)propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5420-71-3		2-butoxyethyl 2-{[(pentyloxy)carbonyl]oxy}propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5420-74-6		2-(hexyloxy)ethyl 2-{[(hexyloxy)carbonyl]oxy}propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54208-63-8		2,2'-[methylenebis(o-phenyleneoxymethylene)]bisoxirane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5421-29-4		2-phenoxyethyl phenoxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5421-49-8		2-butoxyethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		542-16-5		Benzenamine sulfate (2:1)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		5422-17-3		C.I. Direct green 8, trisodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		54236-98-5		2,4-Diamino-5-methoxymethylpyrimidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54253-62-2		Copper methane sulfonate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		542-55-2		Formic acid,2-methylpropyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		542-56-3		Isobutyl nitrite				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		542-62-1		Barium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		542-63-2		Diethylberyllium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		542-75-6		1,3-dichloropropene				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		54275-93-3		(1S,3S,5R,6R)-(4-nitrophenylmethyl)-1-dioxo-6-phenylacetamido-penam-3-carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		542-76-7		3-Chloropropionitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		542-83-6		Cadmium cyanide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		542-84-7		Cobalt(II) cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		542-88-1		Bis(chloromethyl) ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		542-92-7		Cyclopentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54295-90-8		Tetrakis(acetato-O)[.mu.4-(3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxospiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthene]-2',4',5',7'-tetrayl)]tetramercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		543-21-5		Acetylenedicarboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54322-20-2		Sodium 4-chloro-1-hydroxybutanesulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		54350-48-0		Etretinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		543-59-9		1-Chloropentane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		54363-49-4		Methylpentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5437-00-3		2-phenoxyethyl iodoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		543-80-6		Barium acetate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54381-26-9		Phosphoramidothioicacid, N-ethyl-, O-(2-chloro-4-(methylthio)phenyl) O-methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		543-81-7		Beryllium di(acetate)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		543-90-8		Cadmium di(acetate)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		54396-97-3		2-Ethoxyethyl isobutyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54413-15-9		Aluminum mixture with trinitrotoluene				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		544-16-1		Butyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		544-17-2		Calcium formate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54417-53-7		R-Tetrahydropapaverine HCl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		544-18-3		Cobaltous formate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54437-56-8		Adipic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		544-63-8		1-Tridecanecarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54464-57-2		Ethanone, 1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro- 2,3,5,5-tetramethyl-2-naphthalenyl)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		54479-60-6		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 8-(3-octylthiiran-2-yl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		544-92-3		Copper(l) cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		544-97-8		Dimethylzinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		545-06-2		Trichloroacetonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		54527-73-0		2-(N-benzyl-N- methylamino)ethyl 3-amino-2- butenoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		54536-17-3		1,2,3-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		54536-18-4		1,2-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		54536-19-5		1,4-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		5454-13-7		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl heptanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5454-20-6		2-butoxyethyl heptanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54554-36-8		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		545-55-1		Tris (1-aziridinyl) phosphine oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5455-55-1		Tris-aziridinyl)phosphinoxide (TEPA)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		54574-82-2		2-[4-(Dibutylamino)-2-hydroxybenzoyl]benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54581-65-6		Dibutylbis(ethyl 3-oxobutyrato-O1',O3)tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5459-58-5		n-Butyl cyanoacetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		54612-36-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethandiyl), alpha-(3-carboxy-1-oxo-2(or 3)-sulfopropyl)-omega-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5461-60-9		2-methoxyethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54-62-6		Aminopterin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54-64-8		Sodium o-(ethylmercurithio)benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5466-77-3		2-ethylhexyl (2E)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)prop-2-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		546-67-8		Lead tetraacetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		546-68-9		Tetraisopropyl Orthotitanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5468-66-6		2-(4-Chlorobenzyl)benzimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5468-75-7		C.I. Pigment Yellow 14				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		546-88-3		Acetohydroxamic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		546-93-0		Magnesium-carbonate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5470-82-6		8-amino-7-methylquinoline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5471-52-3		2-(2-methylpropoxy)ethyl 2-phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54749-90-5		Chlorozotocin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		547-64-8		Methyl lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		547-66-0		Magnesium oxalate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		547-67-1		Ethanedioic acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		547-68-2		Zinc oxalate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54771-30-1		Dinonylphenyl bis(nonylphenyl) phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		548-04-9		4,5,7,4′,5′,7′-Hexahydroxy-2,2′-dimethylnaphthodianthrone				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		54824-37-2		Disperse Yellow 49				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		54839-24-6		2-Propanol, 1-ethoxy-,2-acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54846-43-4		Acetic acid, bromo-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		54849-38-6		Acetic acid, 2,2',2''-[(methylstannylidyne)tris(thio)]tris-, triisooctyl ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		548-62-9		[4-[4,4'-bis(dimethylamino) benzhydrlidene]cyclohexa-2,5-diene-1-ylidene]dieethylammonium chloride		C.I. Basic Violet 3		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		54-91-1		Pipobroman				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		54914-85-1		1,2-Bis(3-methylphenoxy)ethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54942-74-4		2-(4,4-dimethyl-2,5-dioxooxazolidin-1-yl)-2-chloro-5-(2- (2,4-di-tert-pentylphenoxy)butyramido)-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxovaleranilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		54957-25-4		6-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-phenyl)-3-(2-pyridyl)-[1,2,4]triazolo[3,4-b][1,3,4]thiadiazole				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		549-59-7		Tris[(8a,9R)-6'-methoxycinchonan-9-ol] bis(arsenate)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		54965-24-1		Tamoxifen Citrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5503-41-3		Rhodium(III) acetate dimer dihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55066-49-4		3-methyl-5-phenylpentan-1-al				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		55090-44-3		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-dodecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		55120-77-9		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, lithium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		55144-08-6		Ferric perchlorate, hydrated, yellow reagent				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		55147-94-9		Chromic perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		55172-98-0		Barium neodecanoate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55179-31-2		Baycor (Bitertanol) (C20H23N3O2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55-18-5		N-Nitroso diethyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		55205-38-4		2-Propenoic acid, (1-methylethylidene)bis(2,6-dibromo-4,1-phenylene) ester				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		55-21-0		Benzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		5521-55-1		5-Methyl-2-pyrazinecarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55219-65-3		Triadimenol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		5522-43-0		1-Nitropyrene 				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		552-30-7		1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		55255-45-3		Decanedioic acid 1-(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		55259-49-9		Tetramethyltetraselenafulvalene				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		5528-43-8		(Z)-1,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		55285-14-8		((Dibutylamino)thio)methylcarbamic acid 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		552-89-6		o-Nitrobenzaldehyde				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		553-00-4		2-Naphthylammonium acetate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		553-26-4		4,4'-Bipyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55335-06-3		(3,5,6-Trichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxyacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		553-70-8		Magnesium benzoate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		553-71-9		Nickel dibenzoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		553-72-0		Zinc benzoate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55381-34-5		5-((p-Tolyloxy)methyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-amine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		55-38-9		Fenthion, O,O-Dimethyl-O-(3-methyl-4-methylthiophenyl thiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		553-90-2		Dimethyl oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		553-91-3		Lithium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55406-53-6		Iodopropynyl butylcarbamate 				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001												x

		554-12-1		Methyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		554-13-2		Lithium carbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		55426-95-4		Diethyl(ethyldimethylsilanolato)aluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5543-57-7		Warfarin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5543-58-8		(R)-4-hydroxy-3-(3-oxo-1- phenylbutyl)-2-benzopyrone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55467-74-8		Antimony nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		55481-60-2		Bis(methyl)tetrabromo-phthalate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		55492-52-9		Phenol, 2,2-methylenebis-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		55494-92-3		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, phosphate (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55510-04-8		Tetrahydro-1,4-dinitroimidazo(4,5-d)imidazole-2,5(1H,3H)-dione				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		55512-33-9		Carbonothioic acid, O-(6-chloro-3-phenyl-4-pyridazinyl) S-octyl ester		Pyridate		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		555-31-7		Aluminium isopropoxide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		555-34-0		Trisodium trioxalatoferrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55-55-0		p-Methylaminophenol sulfate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		55566-30-8		Bis[tetrakis(hydroxymethyl)phosphonium] sulfate 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		555-77-1		Trichlormethine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		555-84-0		Nifuradene				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		55612-11-8		1-(2-deoxy-5-O-trityl-beta-D-threopentofuranosyl)thymine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		556-28-5		Yttrium tricarbonate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55-63-0		Nitroglycerine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		556-52-5		Glycidol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		556-56-9		3-Iodopropene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		556-61-6		Methyl isothiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		5566-34-7		g-Chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		556-64-9		Methyl thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		556-67-2		Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55668-56-9		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5567-15-7		Pigment Yellow 83				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		55673-89-7		1,2,3,4,7,8,9-heptachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		55-68-5		Phenylmercuric nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		556-88-7		1-Nitroguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		55700-14-6		Cadmium cyclohexane butylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		557-04-0		Magnesium distearate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		557-05-1		Zinc stearate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5571-36-8		Cyclic 3-(1,2-ethanediylacetale)-estra-5(10),9(11)-diene-3,17-dione				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		557-19-7		Nickel cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		557-20-0		Diethylzinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55720-99-5		Hexachlorodiphenyloxide				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		557-21-1		Zinc cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		55728-51-3		(2',7'-dibromo-3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxospiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthen]-4'-yl)hydroxymercury				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		557-34-6		Zinc acetate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55738-54-0		1,3,4-Oxadiazole, 2-((dimethylamino)methylimino)-5-(2-(5-nitro-2-furyl)vinyl)-, (E)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		557-40-4		Allyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		557-41-5		Formic acid, zinc salt(2:1)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		557-42-6		Zinc thiocyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		55750-53-3		6-Maleimidocaproic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		557-98-2		2-chloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		55-80-1		3-Methyl-4'-(dimethylamino)azobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		55810-17-8		Trinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		558-13-4		Carbon tetrabromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		55814-41-0		Mepronil				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		55818-57-0		Bisphenol A-epichlorohydrin acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable												x

		558-21-4		Fluoromethane-D3				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		55837-15-5		Butopiprine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		55845-90-4		(N-benzyl-N-ethyl)amino-3-hydroxyacetophenone hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		55-86-7		Mechlorethamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		55868-93-4		3-(4-hydroxy-3,5-ditert-butyl-phenyl)propanoate; nickel(+2) cation				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		55870-93-4		Sodium bis[methyl [8-[[5-(ethylsulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-2-naphthyl]methylcarbamato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55870-94-5		Sodium bis[1-[[5-(ethylsulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-2-naphtholato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5587-52-0		Dibutyltin bis(cyclohexyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		5589-96-8		Bromochloroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		55910-10-6		Glycine, N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-N-propyl-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		5591-45-7		Thiothixene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		55917-86-7		Chromium(+3) cation; 2-hydroxybenzoate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		5593-70-4		Tetrabutyl titanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		559-40-0		Cyclopentene, 1,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-octafluoro-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		55949-44-5		Ethane, chloro-1,1-difluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		55963-70-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[(2-chlorophenyl)-2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]p henyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxobutanamidato(2)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		55965-84-9		3(2H)-Isothiazolone, 5-chloro-2-methyl-, mixt. with 2-methyl-3(2H)-isothiazolone				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		55972-71-9		p-Phenylenediamine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		55-98-1		1.4-butanedioldimethane sulfonate (C6H14O6S2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5598-13-0		O,O-dimethyl O-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		5601-29-6		Solvent Yellow 21				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		560-21-4		2,3,3-trimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-04-2		Methylthiouracil				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56073-07-5		2H-1-Benzopyran-2-one, 3-(3-(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthalenyl)-4-hydroxy-		Difenacoum		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		56073-10-0		Brodifacoum				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		561064-11-7		2-[4-(9,10-Di-2-naphthalenyl-2-anthracenyl)phenyl]-1-phenyl-1H-benzimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		561-41-1		4,4'-bis(dimethylamino)-4''-(methylamino)trityl alcohol				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		56149-36-1		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56187-04-3		4-methyl-N,N-bis(2-(((4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl)amino)ethyl)benzenesulfonamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-18-8		3,3′-Diaminodipropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		56189-09-4		bis(octadecanoato)dioxodilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		56-23-5		Carbon tetrachloride		PCC-10		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		56-24-6		Trimethyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		562-49-2		3,3-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56253-60-2		Phenylselenomethyl)trimethylsilane				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		5625-90-1		N,N'-Dimorpholinomethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		562-76-5		Potassium platinatetra cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		562-81-2		Barium tetracyanoplatinate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56307-79-0		Pentabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		56309-94-5		Ketoketal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		563-12-2		S,S-Methylenebis[O,O-diethylphosphorodithioate]				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		563-16-6		3,3-Dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56320-22-0		Arsenic sulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		56320-90-2		Cesium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		56323-17-2		Bis(tributyltin) 2,3-dibromosuccinate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		56323-19-4		2,3-Dibromosuccinic acid bis[triphenyltin(IV)]				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		563-41-7		N-Aminourea hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		563-43-9		Ethylaluminium dichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5634-39-9		Glycerol, iodinated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		563-45-1		3-methyl-1-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-46-2		2-methyl-1-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-47-3		3-Chloro-2-methylpropene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		563-58-6		1,1-dichloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		56-35-9		Bis(tributyltin)oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII		x

		56-36-0		Tibutyl tin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		563-63-3		Silver acetate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		563-68-8		Thallium acetate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		56372-23-7		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		563-72-4		Calcium oxalate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		563-78-0		2,3-Dimethyl-1-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-79-1		Tetramethylethylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-80-4		3-Methyl-2-butanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-38-2		Parathion				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		56391-57-2		Netilmicin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		564-02-3		2,2,3-trimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		564-25-0		Doxycycline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		56486-91-0		Monochloro-di-p-xylylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		56-49-5		3-Methylcholanthrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56521-73-4		2-ethoxyethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-74-5		2-n-butoxyethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-77-8		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-78-9		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-80-3		2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl 2-bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-82-5		2-Phenoxyethylmonobromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-89-2		Acetic acid, iodo-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		56-53-1		Diethylstilbestrol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56533-00-7		1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-ditinoxydicaprylate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		56552-15-9		4,4'-(oxy-(bismethylene))-bis- 1,3-dioxolane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-55-3		Benzo(a)anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		56557-00-7		Nickel, bis[2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-4-(1-oxodecyl)-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato-O,O']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		565-59-3		2,3-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56573-85-4		Tributyltin chloride complex of ethylene oxide condensate of abietylamine				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		565-75-3		2,3,4-trimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		565-80-0		2,4-Dimethyl-3-pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56614-97-2		Benz[a]anthracene-3,9-diol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		56634-95-8		Bromoxynil heptanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		56660-19-6		Bis(tetrabutyl ammonium) dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		56709-13-8		Polymethoxy bicyclic oxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56-72-4		Coumaphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		56724-82-4		Mercury, phenyl(phenyldiazenecarbothioic acid 2-phenylhydrazidato)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		56-75-7		2,2-Dichloro-N-[2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)-2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]acetamido				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		56758-54-4		1-Chloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		56773-42-3		Ethanaminium, N,N,N-triethyl-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-1-octanesulfonic acid (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		56-95-1		Chlorhexidine diacetate salt hydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		569-57-3		Chlorotrianisene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		569-61-9		[4-[Bis(4-aminophenyl)methylidene]-1-cyclohexa-2,5-dienylidene]azanium chloride		C.I. BASIC RED 9		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		569-64-2		(4-(4-Dimethylaminobenzhydriylidene)cyclohexa-2,5-dienylidene)dimethylammonium chloride		Malachite Green		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		56971-72-3		2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethyl 8-(cis-2-n-octylcyclopropyl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		56973-87-6		1-(3,3-dimethylcyclohexyl)pent- 4-en-1-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5698-98-6		Magnesium acrylate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57018-04-9		Tolclofos-methyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		57018-52-7		Propylene glycol mono-t-buthyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57044-25-4		(R)-Glycidol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		57-06-7		Allyl isothiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		5707-04-0		Benzeneselenenyl chloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		5707-69-7		Drazoxolon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		57-09-0		Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		57109-90-7		Clorazepate dipotassium				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		57110-29-9		3-Methylhexahydrophthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		5711-19-3		Acetoxytrimethylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		57117-31-4		2,3,4,7,8-pentachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57117-41-6		1,2,3,7,8-pentachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57117-44-9		1,2,3,6,7,8-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57-12-5		Cyanide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57-13-6		Urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57137-10-7		Poly tribromo-styrene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		57142-78-6		(Phthalato(2-))oxodilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		57-14-7		1,1-dimethyl hydrazine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		57186-90-0		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,4'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		57213-69-1		Triclopyr triethylamine salt				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		5722-59-8		[Benzoato(2-)-C2,O1]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		57232-83-4		Thallium iodide (TlI2)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		572-48-5		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-diethyl O-(7,8,9,10-tetrahydro-6-oxo-6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran-3-yl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57-24-9		Strychnidin-10-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57280-22-5		4,4-Dimethyl-3,5,8-trioxabic-yclo[5,1,0]Octane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		57308-10-8		Calcium hydride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57-33-0		Pentobarbital sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5734-64-5		2-Amino-4-chloro-6-methoxypyrimidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		573-56-8		2,6-Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		573-58-0		C.I. Direct Red 28				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						SVHC + Annex XVII

		57363-77-6		Mercury, compound with sodium (4:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		57364-75-7		Isononanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57369-32-1		Pyroquilon				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57-39-6		1-[Bis(2-methyl-1-aziridinyl)phosphoryl]-2-methylaziridine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57-41-0		5,5-Diphenylhydantoin		Phenytoin		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		57422-77-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,5-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		57455-37-5		Phthalocyanine Blue				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		57-47-6		Physostigmine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57520-17-9		Guanidine,N,N'''-(iminodi-8,1-octanediyl)bis-, acetate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		57-53-4		Meprobamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57-55-6		Propylene glycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57-57-8		beta-propiolactone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		57582-44-2		Butanoic acid, 3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		57583-34-3		2-ethylhexoxycarbonylmethanethiolate; methyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		57583-35-4		Dimethyltin; 2-ethylhexoxycarbonylmethanethiolate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x				x

		57583-54-7		Phosphoric acid, P,P'-1,3-phenylene P,P,P',P'-tetraphenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		57589-85-2		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		57607-37-1		Cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine mixture with with trinitrotoluene				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		57620-29-8		Beryllium phosphide (BeP2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		576-26-1		2,6-Dimethylphenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57-63-6		Ethinylestradiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57646-30-7		Methyl N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)- N-(2-furylcarbonyl)-DL- alaninate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57653-85-7		1,2,3,6,7,8-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57-68-1		Sulfamethazine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57-74-9		Chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		577-71-9		3,4-Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57790-30-4		Chromium zinc oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x

		57808-37-4		Tripropyltin laurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		57-83-0		Progesterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57835-92-4		4-Nitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57837-19-1		Metalaxyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		57842-27-0		1,3-Benzodithiolium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57852-57-0		Idarubicin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		57855-77-3		Calcium bis(dinonylnaphthalenesulphonate)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57856-11-8		Agent QL				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		5786-97-0		Brucine nitrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5787-96-2		4,6-dinitro-o-cresol potassium salt				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		5788-17-0		Methyl trans-3-methoxyacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		578-94-9		Adamsite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		57900-42-2		Sulfonium, triphenyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		57912-86-4		Cyclohexene,1-methyl-4-(1-methylethenyl)-,dimer				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5793-84-0		Calcium-diphenoxide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5794-28-5		Calcium oxalate hydrate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		579-66-8		2,6-Diethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		57966-95-7		2-Cyano-N-((ethylamino)carbonyl)-2-(methoxyimino)acetamide		Cymoxanil		Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		57971-97-8		Pigment yellow 128				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		57-97-6		7,12-Dimethylbenz(a)anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57987-55-0		2,4-diethyl-1,5-pentanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5799-67-7		Dimethyl(methylthio)sulfoniumtetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57999-49-2		2-(3-bromophenoxy)tetrahydro- 2H-pyran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		58011-68-0		4-(2,4-Dichlorobenzoyl)-1,3-dimethylpyrazol-5-yltoluene-4-sulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		580-13-2		2-Bromonaphthalene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		58-08-2		Caffiene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58127-61-0		Beryllium phosphide				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		58-14-0		Pyrimethamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58152-79-7		Copolymer of ethylacrylate, buthylacrylate, acrylnitrile, glycidylmethacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		58164-88-8		Antimony lactate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58176-72-0		Erbium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58-18-4		Methyltestosterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		581-89-5		2-nitro naphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		58197-53-8		2-propenoic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58200-66-1		1,2,3,4,6,7-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-67-2		1,2,3,4,6,8-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-68-3		1,2,3,4,6,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-69-4		1,2,3,6,8,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-70-7		1,2,3,4,6,7,9-heptachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58-20-8		Testosterone cypionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58214-96-3		Butanoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		58-22-0		Testosterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		582-25-2		Potassium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5822-95-7		Acetic acid, trichloro-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		58-25-3		Chlordiazepoxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		58256-32-9		2-(4-tert-butylphenoxy)ethyl prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5826-76-6		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(4-chloro-3-nitrophenyl) O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		58268-40-9		5-(3-chlorophenyl)-6-(3-(4-methoxyphenyl)propyl)pyrimidine-2,4-diamine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		58302-43-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		583-15-3		Mercuric Benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		58339-34-7		Cadmium sulfoselenide red				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		583-48-2		3,4-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5834-96-8		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[4-[(4-chlorophenyl)azo]phenyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		583-52-8		Potassium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		583-59-5		o-Methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		583-60-8		2-Methylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5836-29-3		Coumatetralyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58-36-6		Phenarsazine oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		5836-73-7		1-(3,4-dichlorophenylimino) thiosemicarbazide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		5837-26-3		Oxybis[tricyclohexyltin(IV)]				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		583-91-5		2-hydroxy-4-(methylsulfanyl)butanoic acid 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58401-50-6		Pyridaben				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		584-02-1		3-Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58405-97-3		Lead bis(12-hydroxystearate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		584-18-9		2-Hydroxy-5-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenylmercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		584-43-0		Mercuric Succinimide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5847-51-8		Tributyl(formyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5847-52-9		Tributyltin chloroacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		5847-53-0		Tributyl[(diethylthiocarbamoyl)thio]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5847-54-1		Dibutyltin dibenzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5847-55-2		Dibutyltin distearate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		584-79-2		Allethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		584-84-9		2,4-toluene diisocyanate (TDI)		TDI		Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		584-94-1		2,3-Dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58500-38-2		Silicic acid, beryllium salt				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		585-34-2		Phenol, 3-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		58-55-9		Theophylline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		5857-39-6		Chloro-2-thienylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		58591-45-0		Cobalt nickel oxide (CoNiO2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		58594-72-2		Imazalil sulfate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		586-11-8		3,5-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		58672-61-0		4-(Benzyl(ethyl)amino)benzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5870-61-1		2-Bromo-1,1-dichloroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		5873-54-1		2,4'-Diphenylmethane diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		58-74-2		Papaverine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		587-85-9		Diphenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		587-98-4		Acid Yellow 36				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		58802-08-7		1,2,4,7,8-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58802-09-8		1,2,4,6,8,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58823-95-3		D-Glucose,6-(dihydrogen phosphate),barium salt				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58834-75-6		Vanadyl pyrophosphate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		58856-63-6		Lauroyl lactylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5888-33-5		Isobornyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		58890-25-8		3,3'-dicyclohexyl-1,1'-methylenebis(4,1-phenylene)diurea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		58-89-9		gamma-hexachlorocyclohexane		Lindane		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		58-90-2		2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorophenol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		589-09-3		N-Allylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		58920-31-3		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		589-34-4		3-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5893-66-3		Cupric oxalate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		589-43-5		2,4-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5895-33-0		3-(4-Propyl-piperazin-1-yl)-quinoxaline-2-carbonitrile				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		589-53-7		4-methylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		589-65-1		Mercury succinate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		58965-66-5		Tetra-decabromo-diphenoxy-benzene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		58968-67-5		Microcrystalline cellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		589-81-1		3-methylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		589-90-2		1,4-dimethylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		589-91-3		4-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		589-92-4		4-methylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		590-01-2		Butyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		590-18-1		cis-2-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		590-21-6		1-Chloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		5902-51-2		Terbacil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		5902-76-1		Methyl(pentachlorophenolato)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		590-28-3		Potassium cyanate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		590-29-4		Potassium formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5902-95-4		Arsonic acid, methyl-,calcium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		590-35-2		2,2-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59-05-2		Methotrexate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		590-67-0		1-methylcyclehexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59071-10-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		590-73-8		2,2-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59080-32-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,6-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-33-0		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4,6-tribromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-34-1		2,2',5-Tribromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-35-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3',5-tribromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-36-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4',5-tribromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-37-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',5,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-38-5		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3',4',5-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-39-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5',6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-40-9		2,4,5,2',4',5'-Hexabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		590-86-3		Isovaleraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		590-96-5		Methylazoxymethanol				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		59122-46-2		Misoprostol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		591-23-1		3-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		591-24-2		3-methylcyclehexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		591-27-5		m-Aminophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		591-34-4		sec-butyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59157-52-7		10-Oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoicacid, 12-ethyl-5-[[3-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-3-oxopropyl]thio]-5-octyl-9-oxo-,2-ethylhexyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		591-65-1		Barium dioleate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		591-76-4		2-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		591773-92-1		9H-Thioxanthenium, 10-(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl-2-(1-methylethyl)-9-oxo-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) (1:1)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		59178-46-0		Chromium (lll) phosphate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		591-78-6		Methyl-n-butyl ketone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		59185-95-4		2-ethylhexyl 12-ethyl-5,5-dioctyl-9-oxo-10-oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		591-89-9		Potassium tetracyanomercurate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII

		591-93-5		1,4-Pentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-01-8		Calcium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		592-02-9		Diethyl cadmium				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-04-1		Mercury cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-05-2		Lead cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-06-3		Platinum cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		592-13-2		2,5-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		592-27-8		2-methylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59227-88-2		1-octylazepin-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		592-34-7		Butyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		592-41-6		1-hexene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-42-7		1,5-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-43-8		2-Hexene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-45-0		1,4-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-46-1		2,4-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-48-3		1,3-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-62-1		Methylazoxymethylacetate				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		592-63-2		Acetic acid, mercury salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-76-7		1-heptene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-84-7		Butyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		592-85-8		Mercuric Thiocyanate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-87-0		Lead thiocyanate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		593-04-4		Boron trifluoride dibutyl etherate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5931-89-5		Cobalt acetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		59320-13-7		2-((4-Chloro-2-nitrophenyl)amino)ethanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		593-53-3		Methyl fluoride		HFC-41		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		59355-75-8		Methylacetylene and propadiene mixture,stabilized				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		593-60-2		Vinylbromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		593-70-4		Chlorofluoromethane (HCFC 31)		HCFC-31		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		5937-32-6		1-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoropyrimidine-2,4(1h,3h)-dione				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		593-74-8		Dimethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		593-79-3		Dimethyl selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		593-80-6		Dimethyltellurium				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		593-88-4		Trimethylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		593-89-5		Methyldichloroarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		59-40-5		Sulfaquinoxaline				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		594-10-5		Trimethylantimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		594-15-0		Tribromochloromethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		594-18-3		Dibromodichloromethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		594-27-4		Tetramethyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100								x

		594-31-0		Dichloro triphenyl antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		594-42-3		Perchloromethylmercaptan				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		59447-55-1		Pentabromo-benzyl-acrylate, monomer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		59447-57-3		Pentabromo-benzyl-acrylate, polymer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		5945-33-5		Bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl phosphate)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59467-96-8		Midalolam hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		594-72-9		1,1-dichloro-1-nitroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		594-82-1		2,2,3,3-tetramethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59487-23-9		2-Naphthalenecarboxamide, 4-((5-(((4-(aminocarbonyl)phenyl)amino)carbonyl)-2-methoxyphenyl)azo)-N-(5-chloro-2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-3-hydroxy-		C.I. Pigment Red 187		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		59487-93-3		Cobaltate(1-), [N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)][3-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydro				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5949-29-1		Citric acid monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59493-72-0		1-[3-[4-((heptadecafluorononyl)oxy)-benzamido]propyl]- N,N,N-trimethylammonium iodide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		5949-71-3		S-{2-[(3-fluorophenyl)amino]-2-oxoethyl} thiocarbamate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		5949-83-7		Methyl (4Z)-4-[4-(dimethylamino)benzylidene]-1-ethyl-2-methyl-5-oxo-4,5-dihydro-1H-pyrrole-3-carboxylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		59-50-7		4-chloro-3-methylphenol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x		x

		595-33-5		Megestrol acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59536-65-1		Firemaster BP-6				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		5954-14-3		Mercury, (acetato-O)[3-(chloromethoxy)propyl-C,O]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		5955-19-1		Chloro-m-tolylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		59561-55-6		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, salt with trifluoroacetic acid(1:3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		59571-08-3		Isobutyl (Z,Z)-10,10-dibutyl-2-methyl-5,8,12-trioxo-4,9,11-trioxa-10-stannapentadeca-6,13-dien-15-oate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		595-89-1		Lead tetraphenyl				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		59589-92-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,4,4',5-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		595-90-4		Tetraphenyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		59609-46-0		2-Methoxyethyl 2-butenoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5964-24-9		Sodium ethylmercurithiophenol-p-sulfonate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		59653-74-6		beta-Triglycidyl isocyanurate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		59660-94-5		Alanine, 2-methyl-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester, hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		59661-01-7		Alanine, N-chloro-2-methyl-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		59661-07-3		Alanine, N,N-dichloro-2-methyl-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		59-66-5		Acetazolamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59669-26-0		Thiodicarb				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5967-13-5		4-Amino-N-[(1beta,5beta)-1-azabicyclo[3.3.1]nonan-4alpha-yl]-5-chloro-2-methoxybenzamide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		5970-32-1		Mercuric Salicilate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5970-45-6		Zincacetate dihydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		597-09-1		2-ethyl-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		597-64-8		Tetraethylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		59789-51-4		1H-Pyrrole-2,5-dione, 1-(2,4,6-tribromophenyl)-				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		5979-28-2		Pigment Yellow 16				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		598-14-1		Ethyldichloroarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		598-16-3		Ethane, tribromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		598-20-9		1,2-Dibromo-1-chloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		598-31-2		1-Bromoacetone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		598-55-0		Methyl carbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		598-56-1		N,N-Dimethylethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59-85-8		Mercurate(1-), (4-carboxylatophenyl)chloro-, hydrogen				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		598-62-9		Manganese carbonate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		598-63-0		Lead carbonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		59865-13-3		Cyclosporine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		598-67-4		1,1,2-tribromo-2-fluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		59-87-0		Nitrofurazone				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		598-73-2		Bromotrifluoroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		598-78-7		2-Chloropropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		59-88-1		Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		598-82-3		DL-Lactic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59-89-2		N-Nitroso morpholine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		5989-27-5		(d)-Limonene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5989-54-8		Limonene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		59915-64-9		Ethyloxirane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59-92-7		Levodopa				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59-96-1		Phenoxybenzamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		599-61-1		3-Aminophenyl sulfone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		59963-28-9		Isooctadecanoic acid,1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		599-79-1		Sulfasalazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60-00-4		Ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		600-05-5		2,3-Dibromopropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		600-25-9		1-chloro-1-nitropropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6004-24-6		Cetylpyridinium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		60044-24-8		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		60044-25-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',5,6'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		60088-52-0		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid,polymer with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid,[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diol and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60-09-3		4-amino azobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		6009-70-7		Ammonium oxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60108-72-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,4-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		60109-88-8		Cobalt, bis[alpha-(1-oxo-1H-isoindol-3-yl)-1H-benzimidazole-2-acetonitrilato]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		60-11-7		4-(Dimethylamino)azobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		60-12-8		2-Phenylethanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60153-49-3		3-(Methylnitrosamino)propionitrile				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60164-51-4		Poly[oxy[trifluoro(trifluoromethyl)-1,2-ethanediyl]],a-(1,1,2,2,2-pentafluoroethyl)-w-[tetrafluoro(trifluoromethyl)ethoxy]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		60168-88-9		2,4'-Dichloro-alpha(pyrimidin-5-yl)benzhydryl alcohol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		601-77-4		N-Nitrosodi-i-propyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6018-89-9		Nickel acetate tetrahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6018-92-4		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, nickel(2+) salt (2:3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		602-01-7		2,3-Dinitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60207-31-0		Azaconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		60207-90-1		Propiconazole				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		60225-66-3		Ethanol, 2-(4-methylphenoxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60-24-2		2-Mercaptoethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60270-55-5		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		60285-54-3		Pentachlorotrifluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		602-87-9		5-nitroacenaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		60-29-7		Diethyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		602-99-3		2,4,6-Trinitro-m-cresol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6032-29-7		2-Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		603-32-7		Triphenylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		603-34-9		Triphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		603-35-0		Triphenyl phosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		603-36-1		Triphenyl antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		60-34-4		Methylhydrazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		603-48-5		4,4′,4′′-Methylidynetris(N,N-dimethylaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		60-35-5		Acetamide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		60359-21-9		Pentadecanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-22-0		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-25-3		2-Butenoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-26-4		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-ethyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-27-5		Acetic acid, cyclohexylidene-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-28-6		2-Propenoic acid, 3,3-diphenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-29-7		2-Butenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-30-0		2-phenoxyethyl 3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dienoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-31-1		3-Pentenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-32-2		3-Pentenoic acid, 3-ethyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-33-3		2-Butenoic acid, 4-bromo-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		60359-34-4		2-Butenoic acid, 4-(acetyloxy)-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-35-5		2-Butenoic acid, 4-methoxy-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-36-6		Butanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-37-7		Pentanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-38-8		Pentanoic acid, 3-ethyl-3-hydroxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-39-9		Benzenepropanoic acid, b-hydroxy-b-phenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-40-2		Cyclohexaneacetic acid, 1-hydroxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-41-3		2-phenoxyethyl 3-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-45-7		Pentanoic acid, 4-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-46-8		1-Piperidineacetic acid, a-ethylidene-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-47-9		1-Piperidineacetic acid, a-(1-methylethylidene)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-48-0		2-Butenoic acid, 3-(1-piperidinyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-49-1		3-amino-1-sulfanylidene-6,7,8,9-tetrahydro-5H-cyclohepta[c]thiopyran-4-carbonitrile				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-50-4		L-Methionine, N-acetyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-51-5		Methionine, N-acetyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-58-2		Acetic acid, (acetyloxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-59-3		Acetic acid, (1-oxopropoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-60-6		Acetic acid, (acetylthio)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-61-7		Glycine, N-acetyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-62-8		Acetic acid, methoxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-63-9		Acetic acid, (1-methylethoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-64-0		Acetic acid, (phenylmethoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-65-1		2-Butenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-oxo-2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-66-2		Acetic acid, (methylthio)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-67-3		Acetic acid, hydroxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-68-4		Butanedioic acid, mono(2-phenoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-74-2		2-phenoxyethyl 2-(propanoyloxy)propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-75-3		Propanoic acid, 2-methoxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-76-4		Propanoic acid, 3-(acetyloxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-77-5		Acetic acid, (1-methylethoxy)-, 2-oxo-2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-80-0		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60372-77-2		Ethyl N2 -dodecanoyl-l-argininate hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		60391-92-6		Carboxymethylnitrosourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60-41-3		Strychnine sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		6041-94-7		Pigment Red 2				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6046-93-1		Copper(II) acetate monohydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6047-25-2		Ferrous oxalate dihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		604-75-1		Oxazepam				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		60491-10-3		Strychnine sulfate pentahydrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60494-17-9		10-Oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannadocosanoicacid, 5-[[3-(dodecyloxy)-3-oxopropyl]thio]-5-octyl-9-oxo-, dodecyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		60507-79-1		Butanoic acid, 2-[2-(methylthio)ethyl]-3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60-51-5		Dimethoate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6053-68-5		cyclopentane-1,2,3,4-tetracarboxylic dianhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60-54-8		Tetracycline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		605-50-5		Diisopentylphthalate (DIPP)		DIPP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		6055-19-2		Cyclophosphamide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		60-56-0		Methimazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		60568-05-0		3-Furancarboxamide,N-cyclohexyl-N-methoxy-2,5-dimethyl-		Furmecyclox		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60-57-1		Dieldrin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		605-71-0		1,5-Dinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60580-60-1		Lead 5-nitroterephthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		60585-20-8		Triisooctyl 3,3',3''-[(octylstannylidyne)tris(thio)]trispropionate 				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		60595-56-4		Butopiprine hydrobromide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		606-20-2		2,6-dinitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		606-35-9		2-methoxy-1,3,5-trinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60636-37-5		2-Butyloctan-1-ol, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		606-37-1		1,3-Dinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60646-36-8		Trichloroarsine oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		60658-04-0		Ethyl 2-(3- benzoylphenyl)propanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		60676-86-0		Silica, vitreous				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		60682-94-2		2-Ethoxyethyl chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		60696-83-5		Ethanol, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-, methanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60700-37-0		Nickel(2+) acrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		607-57-8		2-Nitro-9H-fluorene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		6080-56-4		Lead acetate trihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		60811-21-4		4-Bromo-2-chloro-1-fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		60828-78-6		Polyethylene glycol trimethylnonyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		60851-34-5		2,3,4,6,7,8-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		608-71-9		Pentabromo-phenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		608-73-1		Cyclohexane, 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachloro-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		608-93-5		Pentachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		60909-47-9		Zirconium arsenide (ZrAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		609-19-8		3,4,5-Trichlorophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		609-20-1		2,6-Dichloro-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		609-26-7		3-ethyl-2-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6094-40-2		Piperazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		609-72-3		N,N,2-Trimethylbenzenamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		609-89-2		2,4-Dichloro-6-nitrophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6100-20-5		Potassium tetraoxalate dihydrate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		610-39-9		3,4-Dinitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		61045-13-4		Cobaltate(2-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C-disulfonato(4-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6107-56-8		Calcium di(octanoate)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61076-97-9		Hydroxy-trioxido-silane: magnesium(+2) cation: hydrate				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		6107-83-1		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, lead(2+) salt (2:3), trihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6107-93-3		Salicylate, lead (II)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6109-97-3		3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazole hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		611-06-3		2,4-Dichloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		611-15-4		2-vinyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		611-19-8		2-Chlorobenzyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		611-21-2		N-methyl-o-toluidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6112-76-1		Mercaptopurine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		61128-46-9		Polyetherimide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		61133-55-9		Dimethylbis(1-oxopropoxy)stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		61203-83-6		4-Pentylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61219-26-9		Trimanganese arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		61241-05-2		2-Ethylhexyl 5-butyl-12-ethyl-5-((3-((2-ethylhexyl)oxy)-3-oxopropyl)thio)-9-oxo-10-oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		612-52-2		2-Naphtylamine hydrochloride salt				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		61260-19-3		Propanoic acid, 2,2'-azobis[2-methyl-, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61260-20-6		Butyl 4-(2,5-dioxo-2,5-dihydro-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)benzoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61262-53-1		1,1'-[1,2-ethanediylbis(oxy)]bis[2,3,4,5,6-pentabromobenzene]				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		612-64-6		N-Nitroso ethyl phenyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		612-82-8		3,3'-dimethylbenzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		612-83-9		3,3'-dichlorobenzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x		x

		61286-29-1		Propanoic acid, 3,3'-oxybis-, bis[2-(2-methylpropoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-30-4		Hexanoic acid, 6-[4-[2-(1-methylethoxy)ethoxy]-4-oxobutoxy]-,2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-31-5		2,5,9,12-Tetraoxapentadecan-15-oic acid, 10-methyl-6-oxo-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-32-6		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 5-oxo-3,6,9,12-tetraoxatetradecan-1-oate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-33-7		3,6,9,13,16-Pentaoxanonadecan-19-oic acid, 10-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-34-8		2-ethoxyethyl 3,6,10,13-tetraoxahexadecan-16-oate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-45-1		Dodecanedioic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl 3-methoxybutyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-47-3		Hexanedioic acid, 2-methoxyethyl 3-methoxyheptyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-56-4		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) 2,2'-oxydiacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61288-13-9		Octabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		61300-98-9		Nickelate(1-), [3,4-bis[[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)methylene]amino]benzoato(3-)-N3,N4,O3,O4]-, hydrogen				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		61312-76-3		Butanoic acid, 2-[(3-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6131-90-4		Sodium acetate trihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6131-99-3		Arsenate, dimethyl, sodium				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		613-35-4		N,N'-diacetylbenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		613-62-7		2-(Phenylmethoxy)-naphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		61368-34-1		Tribromo-styrene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		614-00-6		N-Nitroso methyl phenyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		614-16-4		Benzoylacetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		61419-68-9		Cobalt, compound with lanthanum (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61420-92-6		Hydroxydisulfito platinum(II) acid				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		61432-55-1		S-1-methyl-1-phenylethyl piperidine-1-carbothioate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61434-13-7		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)-2-oxoethyl 2-cyanoprop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61435-94-7		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-2-oxoethyl 2-cyanoprop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		614-45-9		tert-Butyl peroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		6145-73-9		Trichloropropyl phosphate (TCPP)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		6147-53-1		Cobalt acetate tetrahydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		614-90-4		2,5-Diisocyanatotoluene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		615-05-4		2,4-Diaminoanisole				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		6152-33-6		2-Phenylphenol sodium salt tetrahydrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		615-28-1		o-phenylendiamine dihydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		6153-56-6		Oxalic acid dihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		615-50-9		2,5-Diaminotoluene sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		61551-69-7		2,2'-(1,2-Diazenediyl)bis[N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-methylpropanamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		615-53-2		N-Nitroso-N-methylurethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		615-58-7		2,4-Dibromo-phenol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		6156-78-1		Manganese (II) acetate, tetrahydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61571-06-0		Tetrahydrothiopyran-3-carboxaldehyde				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61-57-4		Niridazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		61577-14-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		61583-60-6		Zinc molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		615-93-0		2,5-Dichlorobenzo-1,4-quinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6159-44-0		Uranyl acetate dihydrate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		61597-96-4		2-methylpropyl (R)-2-hydroxypropanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		616-20-6		3-chloropentane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		61623-04-9		2,2,3-trichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		61630-25-9		Poly(Ethylene Glycol) Phenyl Ether Acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		616-38-6		Dimethyl carbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		616-47-7		1-Methylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6164-98-3		Chlordimeform				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		61660-12-6		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		616-99-9		Di-o-tolylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		61702-75-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-((2Z)-4-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-1,4-dioxo-2-buten-1-yl)-omega-hydroxy-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61702-78-1		Polyethylene glycol dimethylmethylpropylhexyl ether 				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		61718-80-7		5-Methoxy-1-[4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-1-pentanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		61721-07-1		4-Fluoro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		61723-78-2		Polyethyleneglycol monoisooctyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		61725-50-6		Pigment Green 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61-73-4		3,7-Bis(dimethylamino)phenothiazin-5-ium chloride		Methylene Blue		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		617-48-1		DL-Malic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6175-45-7		2,2-diethoxy-1-phenylethan-1-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		617-55-0		Dimethyl L-malate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		617-74-3		2-Ethoxyethyl lactate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		617-75-4		Triethylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		61776-67-8		2-ethoxyethyl 4-(2-chloropropan-2-yl)benzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		617-78-7		3-Ethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61782-04-5		1,3-bis(2-methoxyethyl) 2-(1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene)propanediote				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61782-06-7		Propanedioic acid, 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene-, bis(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61782-22-7		Propanedioic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		617-85-6		Triethylantimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61788-32-7		Terphenyl, hydrogenated 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61788-33-8		Polychlorinated terphenyl (PCT)				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		61788-44-1		Styrenated phenol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		61788-52-1		Naphthenic acids, lead manganese salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61788-53-2		Fatty acids, tall-oil, lead manganese salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61788-54-3		Fatty acids, tall-oil, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61788-71-4		Naphthenic acids, nickel salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		61788-76-9		Alkanes, chloro; chloroparaffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		61789-28-4		Creosote oil				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		61789-34-2		Naphthenic acids,cadmium salts				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		61789-51-3		Cobalt naphthenate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61789-52-4		Cobalt tallate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61789-60-4		Pitch				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		61789-67-1		Barium naphthenate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61789-71-7		Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzylcoco alkyldimethyl, chlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		61789-78-4		Quaternary ammonium compounds, dicoco alkyldimethyl, nitrates				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		61789-80-8		Dihydrogenated tallow dimethyl ammonium chloride (DHTDMAC)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		61790-14-5		Lead Naphthenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61790-48-5		Sulfonic acids,petroleum, barium salts 				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61790-53-2		Silica amorphous				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		61790-85-0		Amine Surfactant				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		61791-13-7		Polyethyleneglycol coconut alcohol ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		61791-31-9		1,3-dichloropropan-2-yl carbamate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		61791-44-4		Tallow bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		61792-06-1		[(2-Hydroxyethyl)amino]phenylmercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		61792-22-1		(5S,6R)-5-Methyl-6-propylamino-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-naphthalene-1-carboxylic acid methyl ester				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x

		61798-69-4		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-carboxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		61807-67-8		(2-(aminomethyl)phenyl)acetylchloride hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		61810-04-6		Manganese (2+) heptanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61813-52-3		Octadecyl (Z,Z)-6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatriaconta-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		61-82-5		1H-1,2,4-Triazol-5-amine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		618-25-7		4-Arsonophenylglycinamide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		61826-76-4		(S)-3-Phenoxybenzaldehyde cyanohydrin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		618-26-8		bis(N-methyl-N-phenylhydrazine) sulfate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		61827-65-4		Glutaric acid bis[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		618-36-0		DL-alpha-Methylbenzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61840-22-0		Antiblaze 19				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		61867-68-3		Naphthalenesulfonic acid, dinonyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		618-85-9		3,5-Dinitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61901-42-6		C.I. Acid Red 182				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6190-39-2		Dihydroergotamine mesylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		619-15-8		2,5-dinitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		61919-97-9		L-Methionine, N-(phenoxyacetyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6192-44-5		2-Phenoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61931-75-7		Ammonium undecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61931-84-8		Zapon Yellow 100				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		61947-30-6		Diisobutyltin oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		61951-51-7		Disperse Blue 126				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		61951-96-0		Cadmium neodecanoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		6195-20-6		Dodecyl 3-amino-4-chlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		6196-58-3		2-(Pentyloxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6197-30-4		Octocrilene				Acrylates		Reportable

		61991-21-7		Cellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		619-99-8		3-ethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6202-15-9		1,2,3,4-tetranitrocarbazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62027-47-8		Butanedioic acid, [(2-methoxy-2-oxoethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-48-9		Butanedioic acid, [(2-ethoxy-2-oxoethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-49-0		Butanedioic acid, [(2-oxo-2-propoxyethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-51-4		Butanedioic acid, [(2-butoxy-2-oxoethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-56-9		L-Aspartic acid, N,N-dimethyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-57-0		 L-Aspartic acid, N,N-diethyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62044-47-7		2,7,9-Trioxa-8-stannatrideca-4,11-dien-13-oic acid, 8,8-dibutyl-1-[(1-methylethyl)phenyl]-3,6,10-trioxo-, [(1-methylethyl)phenyl]methyl ester, (Z,Z)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		62059-40-9		Acetic acid,(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)-, 2-(2-methylpropoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62059-41-0		2-Isobutoxyethyl 4-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62076-93-1		Morpholinium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		62087-22-3		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) fumarate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		620-91-7		DTPD OEKANAL, N N'-ditolylparaphenylene				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		620-92-8		4,4'-Dihydroxydiphenylmethane				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		62096-63-3		2-amino-6-ethoxy-4- methylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		621-64-7		N-Nitrosodi-n-propyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		62207-76-5		Cobalt, ((2,2'-(1,2-ethanediylbis(nitrilomethylidyne))bis(6-fluorophenolato))(2-)-N,N',O,O')-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62229-08-7		Sulfurous acid, lead salt, dibasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		622-57-1		N-ethyl-p-toliudine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		62268-47-7		Bis(2-ethylhexyl) dithiodiacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		622-80-0		N-Propylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		622-97-9		4-methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		623-07-4		Mercury, chloro(4-hydroxyphenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		623-08-5		4-Methyl-N-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		62323-14-2		Acetic acid, ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yloxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62323-15-3		Acetic acid, ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yloxy)-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62323-17-5		Acetic acid, ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yloxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		623-26-7		1,4-Dicyanobenzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		623-42-7		Butanoic acid, methyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-37-3		Chlormerodrin ([3-[(aminocarbonyl)amino]-2-methoxypropyl-C1,O3]chloro-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		62-38-4		Phenylmercuric acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		623-90-5		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) maleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62406-73-9		7-Isopropyl-8,8-dimethyl-6,10-dioxaspiro[4.5]decane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		624-10-2		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl)sebacate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		624-18-0		1,4-Phenylenediamine dihydrochloride				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		624-41-9		2-Methylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62-44-2		Phenacetin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		624-49-7		Dimethylfumarate (DMF)		DMF		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1												x

		62450-06-0		1,4-Dimethyl-9H-pyrido(4,3-b)indol-3-amine		Trp-P-1		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62450-07-1		1-Methyl-9H-pyrido(4,3-b)indol-3-amine		Trp-P-2		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62451-77-8		Bis(o-acetoxybenzoato)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		624-54-4		Propanoic acid, pentylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		624-55-5		2-ethoxyethyl hydroxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6245-75-6		N-(2-Carboxyethyl)iminodiacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		624-64-6		trans-2-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62470-53-5		1,3,7,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		62470-54-6		1,2,8,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		624-72-6		1,2-difluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		62476-59-9		Acifluorfen sodium				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		624-78-2		N,N-Methylethylamin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		62478-82-4		N,N-diethyl-N',N'-dimethylpropan-1,3-diyl-diamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62480-03-9		dioctyltin; (Z)-4-octadecoxy-4-oxo-but-2-enoic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		624-83-9		Methyl isocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		624-86-2		O-ethylhydroxylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		624-91-9		Methyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		624-92-0		Dimethyl disulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-50-0		Ethyl methanesulfonate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		625-04-7		4-amino-4-methyl-2-pentanone hydrogenoxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		625-16-1		1,1-dimethylpropyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		625-27-4		2-methyl-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		625-29-6		2-chloropentane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		62-53-3		Aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		62-54-4		Calcium di(acetate)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		625-45-6		Methoxyacetic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		62549-18-2		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-difluoroethane (HCFC-122b)		HCFC-122b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		625-51-4		N-(Hydroxymethyl)acetamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-55-5		Thioacetamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		625-55-8		Isopropyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		625-58-1		Ethyl nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62-56-6		Thiourea				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		62593-63-9		Butanoic acid, 4-[(2,6-dimethylphenyl)amino]-4-oxo-, 2-methoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62593-79-7		Butanoic acid, 4-chloro-4-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6259-76-3		Hexyl salicylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62598-42-9		Cobaltate(3-), bis[4-[[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-1,3-dioxobutyl]amino]-5-methoxy-2-methylbenzenesulfonato(3-)]-, trihydroge				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62610-77-9		Trans-methacrifos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6261-30-9		2-cyclopentylidene cyclopentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62613-15-4		Iodonium, diphenyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		626-17-5		1,3-Dicyanobenzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		626-23-3		Di-sec-butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62631-57-6		Glycine, N-[3-(4-chlorophenoxy)-2-hydroxypropyl]-N-phenyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62637-99-4		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		626-38-0		1-methylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62638-02-2		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, mercury(2+) salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		62654-17-5		Benzene-1,4-diamine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		627-03-2		Ethoxyacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		627-11-2		Chloroethyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		627-13-4		n-Propyl nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		627-19-0		1-Pentyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		627-20-3		cis-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-73-7		Dichlorvos, Dimethyl-2,2-dichlorovinylphosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		6273-99-0		mu-[orthoborato(2-)-O,O']]diphenyldimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		62739-96-2		2-Propenoic acid, 3-(butylsulfonyl)-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6274-12-0		Diethylamine hydrobromide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		627-44-1		Diethyl mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		62-74-8		Fluoroacetic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		627-53-2		Diethylselenium				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		627-54-3		Diethyltelluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62-75-9		N-Nitroso dimethyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		62759-99-3		Butanoic acid, 2-[(2-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62-76-0		Disodium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62760-06-9		Butanoic acid, 2-[(2-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62760-08-1		Butanoic acid, 2-[(3-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62778-12-5		N,N-Dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine oxalate 				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		62782-03-0		Bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4- piperidyl) succinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62782-24-5		Ethanedioic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1), hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62804-76-6		2-methoxyethyl 2-[(2,6-dichloropyridin-3-yl)oxy]propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62804-77-7		2-butoxyethyl 2-[(2,6-dichloropyridin-3-yl)oxy]propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		628-11-5		3-Chloropropyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		6281-98-7		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6282-62-8		2-methoxyethyl 6-cyclohexylhexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6282-67-3		2-butoxyethyl 6-cyclohexylhexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		628-32-0		Ethylpropylether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6283-24-5		Mercury, (acetato-O)(4-aminophenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		6283-67-6		Nickel(II) fumarate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6283-84-7		2-phenoxyethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6283-87-0		2-(hexyloxy)ethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62850-32-2		S-4-Phenoxybutyldimethylthiocarbamate (C13H19NO2S)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		628-63-7		Amyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		628-85-3		Dipropyl mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		628-86-4		Mercury fulminate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		628-94-4		Adipamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		628-96-6		1,3-Dinitroglycerin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6289-76-5		2-(4-tert-butylphenoxy)ethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6290-27-3		2-methoxyethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6290-43-3		2-phenoxyethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		629-14-1		1,2-Diethoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		62915-82-6		Propanoic acid, 2-[5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-cyanophenoxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62921-74-8		2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62921-75-9		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62924-70-3		Flumetralin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		629-35-6		Mercury, dibutyl-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		629-38-9		Ethanol, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		629-46-9		Nitrous acid, octylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		629-59-4		Tetradecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6297-43-4		2-ethoxyethyl 2-methylpentanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		630-08-0		Carbon monoxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		630-10-4		Selenourea				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		63020-43-9		Potassium zinc chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		630-20-6		1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane		HCC-130a		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		63021-23-8		bis(2-butoxyethyl) azelaate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		630-25-1		1,2-Dibromotetrachloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		63-05-8		Androstenedione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		630-60-4		Ouabain				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63067-83-4		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 3-(phenylsulfanyl)prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		630-93-3		Phenytoin sodium				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6309-52-0		2-Methoxyethyl laurate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63095-30-7		3,6,9,12-Tetraoxatetradecane, 2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63148-56-1		Poly[Trifluoropropyl(methyl)siloxane]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		63148-60-7		Silicone rubber, methyl RTV 107				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		63148-62-9		Polydimethyl silicones and siloxanes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		63148-65-2		Polyvinyl butyral				Polymers		Reportable		100

		6314-86-9		2-methoxyethyl 2-ethylbutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6314-93-8		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-ethylbutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6314-96-1		2-ethoxyethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6315-00-0		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		631-60-7		Mercurous Acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		631-64-1		Dibromoacetic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6316-59-2		2-butoxyethyl 6-(cyclohex-2-en-1-yl)hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6316-60-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 6-(cyclohex-2-en-1-yl)hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6317-18-6		Methylene thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		63187-91-7		6-Isopropyl-9-methyl-1,4-dioxaspiro[4.5]decane-2-methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63212-53-3		2-chloro-3-ethylbenzoxazolium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		63217-11-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-(4-dodecylphenoxy)ethoxy)-, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63217-32-3		Benzenediazonium, 4-(ethylamino)-2-methyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		63217-33-4		Benzenediazonium, 4-(diethylamino)-2-ethoxy-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		63247-11-0		2,5-Dioxa-9,11-dithia-10-stannatetradecan-14-oic acid,10,10-dibutyl-6-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63-25-2		Carbaryl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		632-79-1		3,4,5,6-Tetrabromophthalic anhydride				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		63287-28-5		Cobalt, bis[3-(1H-benzimidazol-2-ylamino)-1H-isoindol-1-onato]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		632-92-8		2,4-dimethyl-1,3,5-trinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63294-54-2		Ethanol, 2-(hexyloxy)-, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63294-55-3		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl hydrogensulphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		632-99-5		Fuchsin basic (C20H19N3 . HCl)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6330-72-9		bis(2-butoxyethyl) but-2-enedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63325-16-6		Mercurate(2-), tetraiodo-, (T-4)-, dihydrogen, compound with 5-iodo-2-pyridinamine (1:2)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		63399-94-0		Lead(2+) heptadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		63400-07-7		Undecanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63400-08-8		Nonanoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		63427-32-7		Copper(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, (SP-4-1)-tetrakis(cyano-C)nickelate(2-) (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		63428-83-1		Polyamide 6				Polymers		Reportable		100

		63440-70-0		Ethanol, 2-[2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]-, hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63444-16-6		beta-D-galactose				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63449-39-8		Chlorinated paraffin (Paraffin wax, chlorinated)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		63449-41-2		Benzalkonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		634-66-2		1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		63468-53-1		Mercury, (acetato-O)(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		634-90-2		1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		63496-57-1		Teric 200;nonylphenol, ethoxylated, blend				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		63500-71-0		2-(2-Methylpropyl)-4-hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydropyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63549-47-3		Mercury, bis(acetato-O)(benzenamine)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		63562-33-4		[(6-Oxido-6H-dibenz[c,e][1,2]oxaphosphorin-6-yl)methyl]butanedioic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		63568-30-9		Naphthalenesulfonic acid, diisononyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6358-37-8		Pigment Yellow 55				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		6358-53-8		1-((2,5-Dimethoxyphenyl)azo)-2-naphthol		Citrus Red 2		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		63588-33-0		Nickelate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrapotassium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		63588-34-1		Cobaltate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrapotassium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6358-85-6		C.I. Pigment Yellow 12				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		6358-87-8		Pigment red 38				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		63597-33-1		Cobaltate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, tripotassium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		63597-34-2		Nickelate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, tripotassium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6360-54-9		C.I. Direct brown 154				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		636-13-5		Manganese benzoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		636-21-5		o-Toluidine hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		63640-17-5		Potassium [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		63640-18-6		Potassium [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']nickelate(1-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6364-17-6		2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-1H- perimidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		63645-17-0		cis-1-(3-chloropropyl)-2,6-dimethyl-piperidin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		63681-54-9		Chrysoidine-p-dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		637-07-0		Clofibrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		6373-73-5		C.I. Disperse yellow 9				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		637-39-8		Ethanol, 2,2',2''-nitrilotri-, hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63740-41-0		6-(2,3-dimethylmaleimido)hexyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		6375-47-9		3'-Amino-4'-methoxyacetoanilide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63767-86-2		reaction mass of diastereoisomers of 1-(1-hydroxyethyl)-4-(1-methylethyl)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		637-78-5		Isopropyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		637-92-3		tert-Butyl ethyl ether				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		63800-37-3		Sepiolite (Mg2H2(SiO3)3.xH2O)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6381-92-6		Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt dihydrate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		638-21-1		Phenyl phosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		638-37-9		Butanedial				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		638-38-0		Manganese acetate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		638-49-3		1-chloro-2-(dichloromethyl)benzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		6386-39-6		Methyl 3-(3-tert-butyl-4- hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)propionate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6386-73-8		Tribromobisphenol A				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		63869-13-6		Bis((2-chloroethyl)thio)methane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63869-87-4		Trimethyltin sulphate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		63904-85-8		Acetic acid, (dimethylphenoxy)-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63905-10-2		1,3-Bis(2-chloroethylthio)propane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6390-69-8		2,2'-Dihydroxy-3,3',5,5'-tetra-tert-butylbiphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63918-89-8		O-Mustard				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		63918-90-1		Ethane, 1,1'-(oxybis(methylenethio))bis(2-chloro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63918-97-8		Lead styphnate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		63919-26-6		(2,6-dinitro-4-octan-4-yl-phenyl) methyl carbonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63-92-3		Phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63935-38-6		a-Cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl-2,2-dichloro-1-(4-ethoxyphenyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		63936-56-1		Nonabromobiphenyl ether (Nonabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		63937-14-4		Mercury gluconate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		63938-10-3		Chlorotetrafluoroethane (HCFC 124)		HCFC-124		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		639-58-7		Triphenyltinchloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		63971-70-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		63-98-9		Phenacemide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63989-69-5		Iron(III)-o-arsenite pentahydrate (Ferric arsenite)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		63989-82-2		3,5-Dinitro-4-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		63990-88-5		Beryllium oxyfluoride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		64002-83-1		Manganese bis(3,5,5-trimethylhexanoate)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		640-15-3		S-2-EthylthioethylO,O-dimethyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6401-84-9		Cobalt dilinoleate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		640-19-7		Fluoroacetamide (FCH2CONH2)				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		64026-19-3		N-decyl-4-nitrobenzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64-02-8		Sodium edetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64047-88-7		Chloronitrophen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		64050-16-4		2-(2,4-Bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64057-86-9		Benzene, (2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		640-67-5		Manganese oxalate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64070-10-6		meso-Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64070-11-7		d-Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64070-12-8		Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6407-74-5		3H-Pyrazol-3-one, 4-(2-(2-chlorophenyl)diazenyl)-2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		6407-78-9		Solvent Yellow 18				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		64091-91-4		4-(N-Methyl-N-nitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone		NNK		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64093-79-4		Basic chromic sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		6410-30-6		Pigment red 8				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		6410-41-9		C.I. Pigment Red 5				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		64135-04-2		2H-Naphth[2,3-f]isoindole-2-butanoic acid,4,11-diamino-1,3,5,10-tetrahydro-1,3,5,10-tetraoxo-, 2-ethoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64137-52-6		2-[3-(methylamino)propyl]-1H- benzimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64-17-5		Ethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64-18-6		Formic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6419-19-8		Nitrilotri(methylphosphonic acid)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		64-19-7		Acetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6420-47-9		2-(1-methyl-n-propyl)-4,6-dinitrophenoltriethanolaminesalt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		6421-64-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6423-43-4		Propylene glycol dinitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		6423-72-9		Calcium methanearsonate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		64258-02-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4,4',6-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		64258-03-3		2,4',6-Tribromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		6426-67-1		C.I. Direct violet 22, trisodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		6427-86-7		Cadmiumdipalmitate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		64338-16-5		2,2,4,4-Tetramethyl-7-oxa-3,20-diazadispiro(5.1.11.2)heneicosan-21-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		64359-81-5		4,5-Dichloro-2-octyl-isothiazolone				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100										x

		64365-17-9		Resin acids,hydrogenated, esters with pentaerythritol				Rosins		Reportable		100

		643-79-8		Phthaldialdehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		64425-89-4		Formaldehyde, polymer with 2-methylphenol, glycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		64440-88-6		Polycarbamate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64461-85-4		Haloperidol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64461-98-9		1,2,3,6,7,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		644-64-4		1-dimethylcarbamoyl-5-methylpyrazol-3-yl dimethylcarbamate; dimetilan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64465-46-9		2,6-Heptadienoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64465-47-0		2,5,10-Undecatrienoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64465-48-1		2,7-Dodecadienedioic acid, 4-ethenyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64465-49-2		2,5-Dodecadienedioic acid, 9-ethenyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64475-85-0		Petroleum spirits				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		64475-90-7		Antimony arsenic oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		64485-90-1		(Z)-2-(2-Tritylaminothiazol-4-yl)-2-methoxyiminoacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6448-95-9		Pigment red 22				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6449-00-9		Dichromium tricarbonate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		64491-92-5		Hydrogen  [metasilicato(2-)-O](2-methoxyethyl)mercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		64501-00-4		dichlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		64504-12-7		Isooctanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		645-05-6		Altretamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64529-56-2		Ethiozin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6454-35-9		Bis(tributyltin)fumarate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		64549-32-2		2-butoxyethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		645-56-7		4-Propylphenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		645-96-5		Phenyl selenol				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		6459-94-5		C.I. Acid red 114, disodium salt				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		645-99-8		Mercuric Stearate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		646-04-8		2-Pentene, (E)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		646-06-0		1,3-Dioxolane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64611-71-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64617-94-3		Propanedioic acid, 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene-, 2-ethoxyethyl ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64617-98-7		Propanedioic acid, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64-67-5		Diethyl sulfate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		64696-98-6		[2,3'-Bis[[(2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene]amino]but-2-enedinitrilato(2-)-N2,N3,O2,O3]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		64-69-7		Iodoacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64700-56-7		Triclopyr-butotyl [ISO]				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		64707-06-8		Acetic acid, (4-chlorophenoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		64712-27-2		1,1-dichloro-1,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		64-73-3		Demeclocycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		64741-41-9		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-42-0		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-44-2		Distillates (petroleum) straight run middle				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64741-45-3		Residues (petroleum),atm. tower				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-46-4		Naphtha (petroleum), light straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-47-5		Natural gas condensates (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-48-6		Natural gas (petroleum), raw liq. mix				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-50-0		Distillates(petroleum), light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-51-1		Distillates(petroleum), heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-52-2		Distillates(petroleum), light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-53-3		Distillates(petroleum), heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-54-4		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-55-5		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-57-7		Gas oils (petroleum),heavy vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-59-9		Distillates (petroleum), light catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-60-2		Distillates (petroleum), intermediate catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-61-3		Distillates(petroleum), heavy catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-62-4		Clarified oils(petroleum), catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-63-5		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-64-6		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range alkylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-65-7		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy alkylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-66-8		Naphtha (petroleum), light alkylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-67-9		Residues (petroleum), catalytic reformer fractionator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-68-0		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy catalytic reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-69-1		Naphtha (petroleum), light hydrocracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-70-4		Naphtha (petroleum), isomerization				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-74-8		Naphtha (petroleum), light thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-75-9		Residues (petroleum),hydrocracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-76-0		Distillates (petroleum), heavy hydrocracked;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-77-1		Distillates (petroleum), light hydrocracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		64741-78-2		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy hydrocracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-80-6		Thermalcracked residuum (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-81-7		Distillates(petroleum), heavy thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-82-8		Distillates (petroleum), light thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-83-9		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-84-0		Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-86-2		Distillates(petroleum), sweetened middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-87-3		Naphtha (petroleum), sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-88-4		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined heavy paraffinic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-89-5		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined light paraffinic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-90-8		Gas oils (petroleum),solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-91-9		Distillates(petroleum), solvent-refined middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-92-0		Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-95-3		Residual oils (petroleum), solvent deasphalted;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-96-4		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined heavy naphthenic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-97-5		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-01-4		Residual oils (petroleum,) solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-03-6		Lightnaphthenic distillate solvent extract (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-04-7		Extracts (petroleum),heavy paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-05-8		Extracts (petroleum),light paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-11-6		Extracts (petroleum),heavy naphthenic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-12-7		Gas oils (petroleum),acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-13-8		Distillates (petroleum), acid- treated middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-14-9		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated light				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		64742-15-0		Naphtha (petroleum), acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-18-3		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-19-4		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-20-7		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-21-8		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-22-9		Naphtha (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-23-0		Naphtha (petroleum), chemically neutralized light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-27-4		Distillates (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-28-5		Distillates, petroleum, chemically neutralized light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-29-6		Gas oils, petroleum, chemically neutralized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-30-9		Distillates, (petroleum), chemically neutralized middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-34-3		Distillates, (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-35-4		Distillates, (petroleum), chemically neutralized light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-36-5		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated paraffinic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-37-6		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-38-7		Distillates(petroleum), clay-treated middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-41-2		Residual oils (petroleum), clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-44-5		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-45-6		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-46-7		Distillates(petroleum), hydrotreated middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-47-8		Hydrotreated light distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		64742-48-9		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-49-0		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-52-5		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-53-6		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-54-7		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-55-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-56-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-57-0		Residual oils (petroleum), hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-59-2		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrotreated vacuum				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		64742-61-6		Slack wax (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-62-7		Residual oils (petroleum), solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-63-8		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-64-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-65-0		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-66-1		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-67-2		Foots oil (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-68-3		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-69-4		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-70-7		Paraffin oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-71-8		Paraffin oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-73-0		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-75-2		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), complex dewaxed heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-76-3		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), complex dewaxed light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-78-5		Residues (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized atmospheric tower				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-79-6		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-80-9		Distillates(petroleum), hydrodesulfurized middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-82-1		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-83-2		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-86-5		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized heavy vacuum				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		64742-89-8		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), light aliph.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-90-1		Residues(petroleum), steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-94-5		Heavy aliphatic petroleum solvent				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64742-95-6		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), light arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64743-01-7		Petrolatum (petroleum),oxidized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64754-90-1		Polyethylene chlorinated				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		64-75-5		Tetracycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6477-64-1		Lead-dipicrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		64-77-7		Tolbutamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		64777-22-6		2,5-Di-tert-butyl-1,4-phenylenebis(oxymethyloxirane)				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		64820-20-8		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-propoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6484-52-2		Ammonium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64852-22-8		Poly(propyleneglycol)triamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		6485-67-2		D(-)-Phenylglycinamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6486-23-3		Pigment Yellow 3				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		64-86-8		Colchicine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6487-48-5		Potassium oxalate monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64896-67-9		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, tris(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64902-72-3		Chlorsulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		64969-34-2		3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine sulfate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		64969-36-4		(3,3'-Dimethyl(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyl)diammonium bis(hydrogen sulphate)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		64973-06-4		Arsenic bromide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		650-51-1		Sodium trichloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6505-28-8		Pigment Orange 16				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		65075-01-6		2,3,4,4'-Tetrachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		65110-57-8		1-Aminomethyl-3-(3-hydroxy-phenyl)-isochroman-5,6-diol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65119-94-0		Lead dibutanolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		65121-76-8		Lead(2+) 4,6-dinitro-o-cresolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		65127-78-8		Lead 12-hydroxyoctadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		65151-08-8		Plumbane, tetrakis(1-methylpropyl)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6517-25-5		Tributyl(aminosulfonyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		65181-78-4		N,N'-Bis(3-methylphenyl)-N,N'-bis(phenyl)benzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		65195-55-3		Avermectin B1a				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65195-56-4		Avermectin B1b				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65197-96-8		D, L-(N,N-diethyl-2-hydroxy-2- phenylacetamide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		652-18-6		2,3,5,6-Tetrafluorobenzoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		6522-67-4		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-4-(2-(2-bromo-4,6-dinitrophenyl)diazenyl)-2-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65229-22-3		Bismuth lead ruthenium oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		65229-23-4		Nickel boron phosphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		65232-89-5		Vanadium hydroxideoxide phosphate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6527-62-4		C.I. Acid Blue 114				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		65277-42-1		Ketoconazole				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		65321-67-7		Toluene-2, 4-diammonium sulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		65322-65-8		Quinolinium,1-(1-naphthalenylmethyl)-, chloride (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6533-00-2		Norgestrel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65335-15-1		Heptahydrogen bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]naphthalene-2-sulphonato(5-)]cobaltate(7-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6533-73-9		Thallium carbonate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6535-19-9		Octanoicacid, manganese salt 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		65405-96-1		[mu-[Carbonato(2-)-O:O']]dihydroxydinickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		65430-16-2		Acetic acid, [bis(4-chlorophenyl)methoxy]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65455-72-3		Decaethylene glycol, isononylphenyl ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		65489-80-7		Dibenzofuran, 2,7-dibromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001

		65492-00-4		Sulfuric acid, cobalt salt, hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		65520-45-8		Butanedioic acid, 1,4-bis(2-(2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		65633-37-6		Propanoic acid, 2-[4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenoxy]-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65634-04-0		Propanoic acid, 2-bromo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6563-83-3		(6beta)-6,19-epoxyandrost-4-ene- 3,17-dione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		65701-47-5		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R*,2S*,5R*,6S*,9S*,10R*)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		65702-23-0		1-Heptanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		65702-24-1		1-Undecanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,11-nonadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		65753-47-1		2-Chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		65756-41-4		4-ethyl-4-methyl-1-oxa-4-azoniacyclohexane				Halogenated Organic compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		65797-42-4		N-(2',6'-dimethylphenyl)-2-piperidinecarboxamide hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		65807-02-5		Goserelin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65-85-0		Benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		65855-02-9		1-Benzyl-5-ethoxyhydantoin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6585-53-1		Methanearsonicacid, iron(3+) salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		65907-30-4		2,3-Dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl 2,4-dimethyl-5-oxo-6-oxa-3-thia-2,4-diazadecanoate 		Furathiocarb		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6591-55-5		Bismuth oxalate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		659-49-4		4-Nitrosoaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		65980-78-1		Diammonium pentachlororhodate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		65983-31-5		Dicyclopentenyloxyethyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		65996-61-4		Bleached Ground Wood Pulp				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65996-78-3		Light oil (coal), coke-oven				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-79-4		Solvent naphtha (coal)				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-82-9		Tar oils, coal				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-83-0		Extracts, coal tar oil alk.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-84-1		Tar bases, coal, crude				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-85-2		Tar acids, coal, crude				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-86-3		Extract oils (coal), tar base				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-87-4		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., acid ext.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-88-5		Benzol forerunnings (coal)				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-89-6		Coal, high-temp. tar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-90-9		Tar, coal, low-temp.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-91-0		Anthracene oil				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-92-1		Coal Tar Distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-93-2		Coal tar pitch volatiles				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		65997-04-8		Rosin, fumarated				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-05-9		Polymerized rosin				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-06-0		Rosin, hydrogenated				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-13-9		Resin acids and Rosin acids, hydrogenated, esters with glycerol				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-17-3		Fibrous-glass-wool				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		65997-18-4		Frits, chemicals				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		66008-67-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,13-pentacosafluorotridecyl)sulfonyl]amino]eth				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-68-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,11-eicosafluoroundecyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-69-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-heptadecafluorononyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-70-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-tridecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-71-7		1-Propanaminium, N-(carboxymethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner sa				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-72-8		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-carboxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner s				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66019-21-4		Acyclovir				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66027-02-9		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, polymer with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,4-butanediol and hexanedioic acid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		66027-93-8		Indium sulfamate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		660-53-7		Anilinetrifluoroboron				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		6606-59-3		1,6-Hexanediol dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		66070-58-4		Hydrogenated styrene-butadiene polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		66070-75-5		Fatty acids, tall-oil, polymers with bisphenol A and epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		66085-59-4		Nimodipine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		66104-24-3		Beryllium carbonate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		66104-83-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[4-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		66108-37-0		Tris(2,3-dichloro-1-propyl)phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		66115-57-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		6613-44-1		3,5-Dimethylbenzoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		661-36-9		Tetramethylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		661-54-1		3,3,3-trifluoropropyne				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		661-96-1		1,1,1,2,2,3-hexachloro-3,3-difluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		661-97-2		Dichlorohexafluoropropane (CFC 216)		CFC-216		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		662-01-1		1,3-Dichlorohexafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		66204-44-2		3,3'-methylenebis[5-methyloxazolidine]				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		66230-04-4		Esfenvalerate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x		x

		66246-88-6		1-[2-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)-n-pentyl]-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6624-86-8		2-butoxyethyl 3-oxobutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66-25-1		Hexanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		66267-64-9		Benzeneacetic acid, a-hydroxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66267-66-1		2-ethoxyethyl 2-hydroxy-2-phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66267-67-2		Benzeneacetic acid, alpha-hydroxy-, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66-27-3		Methyl methanesulfonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		66-32-0		Strychnine nitrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		66332-96-5		Flutolanil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		66402-68-4		Copper zinc iron oxide		Ceramic materials and wares, chemicals		Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6640-82-0		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-methylpentanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6641-84-5		12-hydroxy-octadecanoic acid-(2-methoxy-ethyl ester)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66441-23-4		Fenoxaprop-ethyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		66531-87-1		sodium benzoyloxybenzene-4- sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		665-66-7		Amantadine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		66-56-8		2,3-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66603-10-9		Diazene, cyclohexylhydroxy-, 1-oxide, potassium salt				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		6661-54-7		Ethanol, 2-butoxy-, 1-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		666-25-1		1,2,3-Tribromo-3,3-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		666-27-3		HCFC-241 (C3H3FCl4) Tetrachlorofluoropropane		HCFC-241		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		66671-22-5		Neopentyl glycol acrylate benzoate				Acrylates		Reportable

		66710-66-5		N,N'-ethylenebis(vinylsulfonylacetamide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		66-71-7		1,10-Phenanthroline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66728-50-5		Propane, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-methyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66733-21-9		Erionite (cakna (Al2Si7O18)2.14H2O)				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		6674-22-2		1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66-75-1		Uracil mustard				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		66-76-2		Dicoumarol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66779-19-9		Dimethoxybis(pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		66-81-9		Cycloheximide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6683-19-8		Benzenepropanoic acid, 3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, 2,2-bis((3-(3,5-bis(1,1- dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-oxopropox				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		668-34-8		Triphenyl tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		66841-25-6		Tralomethrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		66852-54-8		Halobetasol propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		66938-41-8		(3-chlorophenyl)-(4-methoxy-3- nitrophenyl)methanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		66997-09-9		4,6-Dichloro-N,N-diethyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-amine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6700-85-2		Octanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6701-25-3		Acetic acid, chloro-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		67014-36-2		5-Amino-6-methylbenzimidazolone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		67028-17-5		1,3,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		67028-18-6		1,2,3,7-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		67028-19-7		1,2,3,4,6-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		670-54-2		Tetracyanoethylene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		67057-32-3		Tributyl[(dimethylthiocarbamoyl)thio]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		671-16-9		Procarbazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67-20-9		Nitrofurantoin				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		67251-38-1		Silicon(1+), tris(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (OC-6-11)-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		67299-45-0		Benzyl cis-4-ammonium-4'- toluenesulfonato-1-cyclohexanecarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6731-36-8		1,1-Di-(tert-butylperoxy)-3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67323-56-2		1,2,6,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		673-24-5		2,2',2''-nitrilotriethanol--boron trifluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		673-40-5		4-bromobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67375-30-8		a-Cyano-3-phenoxybenzyle-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethyl cyclopropanecarboxylato				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		67406-66-0		1-Chloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67406-68-2		1,3-Dichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67-42-5		Ethylene glycol-bis(2-aminoethylether)-N,N,N′,N′-tetraacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67429-12-3		(2-acetoxyethoxy)methyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		67-43-6		Pentetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67-45-8		Furazolidone				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		6746-94-7		Cyclopropyl acetylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		674-82-8		Acetyl ketene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67485-29-4		Hydramethylnon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		67486-73-1		Cobaltate(1-), bis(2,4-dihydro-4-((2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo)-5-methyl-2-phen yl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)), sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		675-14-9		Cyanuric fluoride				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		67554-50-1		Octylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67-56-1		Methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67562-39-4		1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		67564-91-4		Fenpropimorph				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67567-23-1		Butanoic acid,3,3-bis[(1,1-dimethylpropyl)- dioxy]-,ethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67584-42-3		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, decafluoro(pentafluoroethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-48-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-49-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-50-3		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[3-(trichlorosilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67584-51-4		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-52-5		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-53-6		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-54-7		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-55-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-56-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-57-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-58-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-59-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-60-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-61-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-62-7		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-63-8		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		676-22-2		trans,trans,trans-1,5,9-Cyclododecatriene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67-63-0		2-Propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67632-50-2		Benzidine, Ni(2+) salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		67-64-1		Acetone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67-66-3		Chloroform		HCC-20		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		67669-19-6		2,4-dichloro-5-hydroxyacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		67674-14-0		Petrolatum, petroleum, oxidized, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		676-83-5		Dichloromethylphosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		676-97-1		Methylphosphonic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		676-98-2		Methylphosphonothioic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		676-99-3		Methylphosphonyl difluoride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		67700-97-4		Amides, C1O-16				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		67-71-0		Dimethyl sulfone 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67711-86-8		Lead silicate sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		67713-16-0		Aluminium mixture with cyclonite and trinitrotoluene				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6771-86-4		Trisodium bis[5-chloro-2-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo]benzenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67-72-1		Hexachloroethane		PCC-110		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		677-21-4		1-propene, 3,3,3-trifluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67730-10-3		Glu-P-2				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67730-11-4		2-Amino-6-methyldipyrido(1,2-a-3',2'-d)imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		67733-57-7		2,3,7,8-tetrabromodibenzo-furan				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		677-34-9		1,2,2-tribromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67739-11-1		(E)-2-methyl-1-(6-methyl-6-bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-enyl)pent-1-en-3-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		677-42-9		Phosphonic difluoride, (1-methylethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		677-43-0		Phosphoramidic dichloride, dimethyl-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67747-09-5		N-propyl-N-[2-(2,4,6-trichlorophenoxy)ethyl]imidazole-1-carboxamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		677-54-3		1,1,1,3-Tetrachloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		677-55-4		1-Chloro-1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		677-56-5		1,1,1,2,2,3-Hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67762-90-7		Dimethyl silicone polymer with silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67762-94-1		Silicone gum				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67763-27-3		Nickel, (2-propanol)[[2,2'-thiobis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O,O',S]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		677-67-8		Acetyl fluoride, difluoro(fluorosulfonyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		677-68-9		1,1,1,3-Tetrachloro-2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropane (CFC-214cb)		CFC-214cb		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67772-01-4		Coplymer of alkyl(c=8) acrylate,methyl methacrylate and tributyltin methacrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		67774-32-7		Hexabromobiphenyl		Firemaster Ff-1		PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		67774-74-7		Benzene, C10-13-alkylderivs.				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		67801-01-8		Barium bis5-chloro-4-ethyl-2-(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo benzene sulfonate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67801-57-4		1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67806-76-2		Nickel(2++), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, carbonate (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67811-06-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, 2,4,6-trimethyl-, 4-methylphenyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67815-64-9		Cobaltate(3-), tris[6-hydroxy-5-nitroso-2-naphthalenesulfonato(2-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		678-26-2		Dodecafluoropentane,Perfluoropentane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		67832-50-2		1,2,3-trichloro-1-fluoro-, (R*,S*)-propane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		678-39-7		1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorodecanol				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67859-55-6		2,2-dibutyl-6-oxo-1,3,2-oxathiastanninane-4-carboxylic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		67859-71-6		Rhodium phosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		6786-83-0		a,a-Bis[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]-4 (phenylamino)naphthalene-1-methanol		C.I. Solvent Blue 4		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		67875-38-1		Cobalt, [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonyl chloridato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67888-96-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5,5'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		67891-79-6		Distillates (petroleum), heavy arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		67891-80-9		Distillates (petroleum), light arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		678970-15-5		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2R,5S,6R,9R,10S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		678970-16-6		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2S,5R,6S,9S,10S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		678970-17-7		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2R,5R,6S,9S,10R)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		67906-12-1		Nickelate(1-), [[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']-, potassium, (OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67906-18-7		Cobalt(2+), bis(1,2-propanediamine-N,N')-, bis[bis(cyano-C)aurate(1-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67906-22-3		Cobaltate(2-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, dilithium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67906-23-4		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2)]-, dilithium, (OC				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67906-29-0		Octadecanoic acid, 10-hydroxy-9-sulfo-, 1-(2-ethoxyethyl) ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		67906-38-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-39-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-40-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-41-6		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-42-7		1-Decanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heneicosafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-70-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-71-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2-pr				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-73-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-74-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2-pr				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67914-69-6		Elubiol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		67923-19-7		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67923-24-4		Fluorosilicone				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67923-61-9		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67924-23-6		Cobaltate (6-), [[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)-N,N',O,O'',O'''',O'''''']-,pentapotassium h				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67924-24-7		Tin, dibutylbis(N,N-diethylethanamine)difluoro-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		67939-33-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-34-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2-prope				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-36-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-37-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-42-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[3-(trichlorosilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67939-61-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-87-1		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-88-2		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67939-89-3		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-90-6		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-91-7		1-Butanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-92-8		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-93-9		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-94-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N,N',N''-[phosphinylidynetris(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]tris[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-95-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-96-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-97-3		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, ammoniu				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-98-4		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-, diammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67940-02-7		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67952-41-4		Butanedioic acid, 2,3-dihydroxy- [R-(R*,R*)]-, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67952-43-6		Chloric acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		67952-53-8		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67952-69-6		1,2,3-Propanetriol, mono(dihydrogen phosphate), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67952-74-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		6795-81-9		Bis(trichloromethyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		67968-22-3		Nickelate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, triammonium hydrogen, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67968-64-3		Cobaltate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, triammonium hydrogen, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67968-65-4		Cobaltate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, triammonium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67968-66-5		Cobaltate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, trisodium,(T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67969-65-7		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67969-67-9		Cobaltate (6-), [[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)-N,N',O,O',O'''',O'''''']-,pentasodium hydro				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67969-69-1		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-, diammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67969-83-9		Tetrafluoroboric acid-dimethyl ether complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67-97-0		Vitamin D3				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		679-84-5		3-Bromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		679-85-6		3-chloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		679-86-7		1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67989-52-0		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., dimers, polymers with bisphenol A and epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		67990-05-0		Pigment Red 269				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		679-99-2		1-chloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68000-01-1		Cobaltate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrasodium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68003-28-1		1,3-Isobenzofurandione, reaction product with N-(2-aminoethyl)-1,2-ethanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68006-83-7		2-Amino-3-methyl-9H-pyrido(2,3-b)indole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68015-67-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(2,3,4,5-tetramethylnonyl)-omega-hydroxy-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68016-03-5		Cobalt molybdenum nickel oxide (CoMo2NiO8)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68016-36-4		Barium thiocyanate trihydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68025-13-8		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, ammonium nickel(2+) salt (2:2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68025-39-8		Cobaltate (6-), [[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](6-)-N,N',O,O'',O'''',O'''''']-,pentaammonium hy				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68025-40-1		Nickelate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, triammonium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68025-41-2		Nickelate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, trisodium,(T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		680-31-9		Hexamethylphosphoramide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68037-39-8		Poly(ethylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68037-59-2		Dimethyl,methyl hydrogen siloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-64-9		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me hydrogen, reaction products with polyethylene-polypropylene glycol monoacetate allyl ether				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-67-2		Siloxanes and silicones, di-me, me ph, polymers with ph silsesquioxanes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-69-4		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, polymers with Me Ph silses...				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-88-7		Trifluoropropylmethyl siloxane, dimethylvinyl-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68049-83-2		Azafenidin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		68052-00-6		Nickelate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrasodium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6806-97-9		2-(2-acetoxyethoxy)toluene				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6807-11-0		2-(p-Tolyloxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6807-17-6		Phenol, 4,4'-(1,3-dimethylbutylidene)bis-				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68081-83-4		Carbamic acid, (4-methyl-1,3-phenylene)bis-, bis[2-[ethyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl] ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68083-18-1		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, vinyl group-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68083-19-2		Siloxanes and silicones, di-Me, vinyl group-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68083-41-0		Methanaminium, N-[4-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]phenylmethylene]-2,5-cyclohexadien-1-ylidene]-N-methyl-, tetracosa-u-oxododecaoxo[μ12-[phosphato(3-)-O:O:O:O':O':O':O'':O'':O'':O''':O''':O''']]dodecamolybdate(3-) (3:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68084-62-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68085-85-8		Cyhalothrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		68092-45-5		Cadmium m-toluate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		6810-64-6		Seleno-ethionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		68107-26-6		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-undecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		68109-87-5		Dibenzyl (Z,Z,Z)-6,6,13,13-tetrabutyl-4,8,11,15-tetraoxo-5,7,12,14-tetraoxa-6,13-distannoctadeca-2,9,16-trienedioate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68109-88-6		dioctyltin; (E)-4-ethoxy-4-oxo-but-2-enoic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68-11-1		Thioclycolic acid (C2H4O2S )				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68113-21-3		3,7,9-Trihydroxy-5,11-dioxa-benzo[b]fluoren-10-one				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68-12-2		N,N-Dimethylformamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		68123-03-5		Benzoic acid, 4-amino-, cobalt(2+) salt (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68130-19-8		Silicic acid, lead nickel salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII						x

		68130-36-9		Molybdenum nickel hydroxide oxide phosphate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68131-40-8		Polyethylene gylcol trimethylnonyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		68131-49-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C6-10, acid-treated, neutralized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68131-60-2		Fatty acids, C12-18, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68131-73-7		Polyethylenepolyamines				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68131-75-9		Gases, petroleum, C3-4				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68132-19-4		C 8-18alkylbis(2-hydroxyethyl)ammonium bis(2- ethylhexyl)phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68132-93-4		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-chloro-6-methoxy-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisu				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68133-25-5		beta-Alanine, N-(2-methoxy-5-nitrophenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68133-26-6		beta-Alanine, N-(5-amino-2-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68133-84-6		Nickel, [(2-amino-2-oxoethoxy)acetato(2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68133-85-7		Cobalt, [(2-amino-2-oxoethoxy)acetato(2-)]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68134-05-4		9-Octadecenoic acid (9Z)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68134-24-7		Butane, 1-(2-(1,1-dimethylethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68134-59-8		Formic acid, copper nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68152-92-1		Tall oil, disproportionated				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		68152-99-8		Linseed oil, reactor products with lead oxide (Pb3O4) and mastic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68155-47-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene, lead(2+) bis(2-methyl-2-propenoate) and .alpha.-(2-methyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68156-00-3		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, nonafluorobis(trifluoromethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-01-4		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, nonafluorobis(trifluoromethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-06-9		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, decafluoro(pentafluoroethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-07-0		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, decafluoro(trifluoromethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-13-8		Sulfonium, diphenyl((phenylthio)phenyl)-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) (1:1)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		681-84-5		Tetramethyl orthosilicate				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-85-6		C.I. Pigment Green 50				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-87-8		Cobalt-Zinc Aluminate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-89-0		C.I. Pigment Black 25				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68186-91-4		C.I. Pigment Black 28				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-97-0		C.I. Pigment Black 27				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-11-1		C.I. Pigment Blue 36				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-37-1		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate tall-oil fatty acids complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68187-47-3		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[1-oxo-3-[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C4-16-alkyl)thio]propyl]amino] derivs., sodium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68187-49-5		C.I. Pigment Green 26				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-50-8		C.I. Pigment Black 29				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-51-9		Zinc ferrite brown spinel				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-57-5		Pitch, coal tar-petroleum 				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		68188-48-7		Distillates (coal-petroleum), condensed-ring arom.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68189-15-1		Nickel, bis[(2-hydroxy-4-octylphenyl)phenylmethanonato-O,O']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68189-40-2		Cobalt, [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C-disulfonyl dichloridato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68191-02-6		Ethanol, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)-, hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		681-99-2		Tributyltin isothiocyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		682-00-8		Tributyltin ethoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68201-97-8		Mercury, (acetato-O)diamminephenyl-, (T-4)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		68201-98-9		Hydrazinium(1+), (OC-6-21)-[[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']cobaltate(2-) (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68213-72-9		Cobaltate(1-), [C-(chlorosulfonyl)-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonato(3-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68-22-4		Norethindrone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		68227-87-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, telomer with 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sul				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-94-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]ami				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-96-3		2-Propenoic acid, butyl ester, telomer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate, 2-[methyl[(nonafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-97-4		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-98-5		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-99-6		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68228-00-2		2-Propenoic acid, ethyl ester, polymer with 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl 2-propenoate, 4-[methyl[(nonafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68-23-5		Norethynodrel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-26-9		Strychnidin-10-one, 2,3-dimethoxy-, mono((1R)-1-methylheptyl 1,2-benzenedicarboxylate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68239-46-3		Tin, dibutyl[N-(carboxymethyl)-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)glycinato(2-)]-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68239-47-4		Cobaltate(1-), [N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)][3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-51-0		Dichromic silicon(4+) octadecafluoride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-55-4		Di(acetato-O)(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-56-5		Cobalt, bis(acetato-O)(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)-, homopolymer				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-57-6		Dichloro(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68239-58-7		Cobalt, dichloro(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)-, homopolymer				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68239-72-5		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68239-73-6		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68239-74-7		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68239-75-8		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-05-2		Cromophtal Red G				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68259-06-3		1-Nonanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-nonadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-07-4		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-08-5		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-09-6		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-10-9		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-12-1		1-Nonanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-nonadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-14-3		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-15-4		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-38-1		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-39-2		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		682-80-4		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl O-[2-(methylthio)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68298-06-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-07-7		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-08-8		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		68298-09-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-10-2		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-11-3		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl](3-sulfopropyl)amino]-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-12-4		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-13-5		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-60-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[butyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-62-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[butyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, telomer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-78-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[[[5-[[[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethoxy]carbonyl]amino]-2-methylphenyl]amino]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-79-3		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-80-6		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-81-7		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-89-5		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-15-0		Dioctyltindineodecanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68299-19-4		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-20-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-21-8		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-29-6		Benzenesulfonic acid, ar-[[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-39-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl ester, telomer with butyl 2-propenoate, 2-[[(hep				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68307-98-2		Tail gas (petroleum),catalytic cracked distillate and catalytic cracked naphtha fractionationabsorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68307-99-3		Catalytic polymerization stabilizer tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-00-9		Tail gas, petroleum, catalytic reformed naphtha fractionation stabilizer, hydrogen sulfide-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-01-0		Tail gas, (petroleum), cracked distillate hydrotreater stripper				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-03-2		Tail gas, (petroleum), gas oil catalytic cracking absorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-04-3		Tail gas, petroleum, gas recovery plant				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-05-4		Tail gas, petroleum, gas recovery plant deethanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-06-5		Hydrodesulfurization fractionation tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-07-6		Gas oil hydrodesulfurizer stripper tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-08-7		Isomerization stabilizer tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-09-8		Crude oil distillation straight run naphtha stabilization tail gas,hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-10-1		Tail gas, petroleum, straight-run distillate hydrodesulfurizer, hydrogen sulfide-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-11-2		Tail gas, petroleum, propane-propylene alkylation feed prep deethanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-12-3		Gas oil hydrodesulfurizer tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-34-9		Shale oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		68309-97-7		Nickel(2+), tris(4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline-N1,N10)-, (OC-6-11)-, bis[tetrafluoroborate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68310-02-1		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-butyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68310-17-8		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68310-18-9		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68310-42-9		Strychnidin-10-one, 2,3-dimethoxy-, compd. with (S)-mono(1-methylheptyl)-1,2-benzenedicarboxylate (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68310-75-8		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, iodide, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		683-18-1		Dibutyltin dichloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII		x		x

		68318-34-3		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, decafluoro(trifluoromethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68318-36-5		1-Propanaminium, 3-[(carboxymethyl)[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68329-56-6		2-Propenoic acid, eicosyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68333-22-2		Reduced crude (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-25-5		Distillates (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized light catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-26-6		Clarified oils, (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized catalytic cracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68333-27-7		Distillates, petroleum, hydrodesulfurized intermediate catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-28-8		Hydrodesulfurized heavy catalytic cracked distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-79-9		Ammonium polyphosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68334-30-5		Diesel Fuels				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68334-36-1		Nickel rosinate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		6834-92-0		Sodium metasilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68359-37-5		Cyfluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6837-37-2		Butanamide, 2,2'-((3,3'-dimethoxy(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyl)bis(2,1-diazenediyl))bis(N-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-3-oxo-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6838-85-3		1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68391-01-5		Benzalkonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68391-09-3		Sulfonic acids, C6-12-alkane, perfluoro, potassium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68391-11-7		Pyridine, alkyl derivs.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68391-37-7		1,2,3-Propanetriol, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68398-21-0		Manganese bis(dimethylhexanoate)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68400-67-9		Polyurethane Elastic Coating Material				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68409-79-0		Fatty acids, C8-10-branched, lead salts, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68409-81-4		Cobalt(II) isoalkanoates(C6-C19)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68409-99-4		Gases, petroleum, catalytic cracked overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-05-9		Distillates (petroleum), straight-run light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-71-9		Raffinates (petroleum), catalytic reformer ethylene glycol-water countercurrent exts.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-96-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated middle, intermediate boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-97-9		Distillates (petroleum), light distillate hydrotreating process, low-boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-98-0		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphtha, deisohexanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-99-1		Alkenes, polymerized, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		68411-07-4		Copper, beta-resorcylate salicylate lead complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68411-30-3		Sodium alkylbenzene sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68411-77-8		Lignosulfonic acid calcium-magnesium salt				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68411-78-9		Lead oxide (PbO), lead-contg				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68412-53-3		Nonylphenol ethoxylate				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68412-54-4		Poly (oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha'(nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy-, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68413-61-6		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		684-16-2		Hexafluoroacetone 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		68420-14-4		(Z)-2,2'-[(1,4-dioxobut-2-ene-1,4-diyl)bis(oxy)]bis[2-octyl-1,3,2-dioxastannepin-4,7-dione] 				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68424-44-2		Calcium lanolate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68424-85-1		N-Alkyl-N-benzyl-N,N-dimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68425-29-6		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha-raffinate pyrolyzate-derived, gasoline-blending				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68425-35-4		Raffinates (petroleum), reformer, Lurgi unit-sepd.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6842-62-2		3,4'-Dichlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68439-49-6		Alcohols, C16-18, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68439-50-9		Alcohols,C12-14, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68440-70-0		Siloxanes and silicones, di-me, hydroxy-terminated, reaction products with chloromethylsilane, hydrochloric acid				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68441-14-5		1,3-Butadiene, 2-methyl-, polymer with 2-methyl-1-propene, brominated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68441-46-3		1,3-Butadiene homopolymer,brominated				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		68441-49-6		1,3-Butadiene, homopolymer, epoxidized, cyclized				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68441-57-6		1,3-Butadiene, 2,3-dichloro-, homopolymer, brominated				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		68442-47-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, polymer with ethenylbenzene, ethyl 2-propenoate and 2-propenamide, reaction products with formaldehyde, butylated 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68442-68-2		Benzenamine, N-phenyl-, styrenated				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68442-72-8		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid, monoethanolamine condensate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68442-96-6		Hydrofluoric acid, reaction products with alumina and cobalt chloride (CoCl2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68444-45-1		adenosine 5'-monophosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68457-13-6		Cobalt borate neodecanoate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68460-06-0		Dibenzyl (,,Z)-6,6,13,13-tetrabutyl-4,8,11,15-tetraoxo-5,7,12,14-tetraoxa-6,13-distannoctadeca-2,9,16-trienedioate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68475-45-6		Cobalt, bis(D-glycero-D-ido-heptonato)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68475-49-0		Chromium hydroxide oxide silicate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68475-56-9		Higher alcohol distillate, Alcohols, C1-3				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68475-57-0		Alkanes, C1-2				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-58-1		Alkanes, C2-3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-59-2		Alkanes, C3-4				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-60-5		Alkanes, C4-5				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-70-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C6-8, naphtha-raffinate pyrolyzate-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-79-6		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformed depentanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-80-9		Distillates (petroleum), light steam-cracked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-26-6		Fuel gases; Petroleum gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-29-9		Fuel gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-30-2		Diesel Fuel Marine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68476-31-3		Fuel oil, No 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68476-32-4		Fuel oil, residues-straight-run gas oils, high-sulfur				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68476-33-5		Fuel Oil, Residual				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68476-34-6		Fuels, diesel, No 2				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68476-40-4		Treated mixed C3 and C4 hydrocarbons (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-42-6		Hydrocarbons, C4-5				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-46-0		Hydrocarbons, C3-11, catalytic cracker distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-47-1		Hydrocarbons, C2-6, C6-8 catalytic reformer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-49-3		Hydrocarbons, C2-4, C3-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-50-6		Hydrocarbons, C5, C5-6-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-55-1		Hydrocarbons, C5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-85-7		Petroleum products,gases, liquefied				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-86-8		Petroleum gases,liquefied, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-23-6		Tar acids, residues, distillates, first-cut				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68477-29-2		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformer fractionator residue, high-boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-30-5		Light aromatic (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-31-6		Distillates Residue, Low-Boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-33-8		Gases (petroleum), C3-4, isobutane rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-34-9		Distillates (petroleum), C3-5, 2-methyl-2-butene-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-35-0		Piperylenes distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-38-3		Distillates (petroleum), cracked steam-cracked petroleum distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-50-9		Distillates (petroleum), polymd. steam-cracked petroleum distillates, C5-12 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-53-2		Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, C5-12 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-55-4		Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, C5-10 fraction, mixed with light steam-cracked petroleum naphtha C5 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-61-2		Extracts (petroleum), cold-acid, C4-6				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-65-6		Gases (petroleum),amine system feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-66-7		Gases, petroleum, benzene unit hydrodesulfurizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-67-8		Recycle gas-in benzene unit				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-68-9		Gases, (petroleum), blend oil, hydrogen-nitrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-69-0		Gases (petroleum),butane splitter overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-70-3		Gases, petroleum, C2-3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-71-4		Catalytic cracking depropanizer bottoms butane, butylene olefin, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-72-5		Gases, (petroleum), catalytic-cracked naphtha debutanizer bottoms, C3-5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-73-6		Gases (petroleum), catalytic cracked naphtha depropanizer overhead, C3-rich acid-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-74-7		Gases, petroleum, catalytic cracker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-75-8		Gases, (petroleum), catalytic cracker, C1-5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-76-9		Gases(petroleum), catalytic polymd. naphtha stabilizeroverhead, C2-4-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-77-0		Catalytic reforming stripper overhead gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-79-2		Reformer debutanizer off gas (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-80-5		Gases, petroleum, C6-8 catalytic reformer recycle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-81-6		F-405 gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-82-7		Gases, (petroleum), C6-8 catalytic reformer recycle, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-83-8		Gases, (petroleum), C3-5 olefinic-paraffinic alkylation feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-84-9		Gases, (petroleum), C6-8 catalytic reformer recycle, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-85-0		Gases, petroleum, C4-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-86-1		Gases (petroleum),deethanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-87-2		Gases, petroleum, deisobutanizer tower overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-89-4		Distillates (petroleum), depentanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-90-7		Depropanizer dry gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-91-8		Mixed (C1-C2) gases from depropanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-92-9		Gases, petroleum, dry sour, gas-concn-unit-off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-93-0		Gases, petroleum, gas concn. reabsorber distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-94-1		Gases, (petroleum), gas recovery plant depropanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-95-2		Gases, petroleum, Girbatol unit feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-96-3		Gases, petroleum, gas concn. reabsorber distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-97-4		Gases, petroleum, gas concn. reabsorber distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-98-5		Gases, (petroleum), hydrotreater blend oil recycle, hydrogen-nitrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-99-6		Gases (petroleum), isomerized naphtha fractionater, C4-rich, hydrogen sulfide-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-00-2		Gases, (petroleum), recycle, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-01-3		Gases, petroleum, reformer make-up, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-02-4		F-106 gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-03-5		Gases, (petroleum), reforming hydrotreater, hydrogen-methane-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-04-6		Gases(petroleum), reforming hydrotreater make-up,hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-05-7		Gases, (petroleum), thermal cracking distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-12-6		Residues (petroleum), butane splitter bottoms				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-13-7		Residues, petroleum, catalytic reformer fractionator residue distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-15-9		Residues (petroleum), C6-8 catalytic reformer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-16-0		Residual oils (petroleum), deisobutanizer tower				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-17-1		Residues, (petroleum), heavy coker gas oil and vacuum gas oil				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-21-7		Tailgas (petroleum), catalytic cracked clarified oil and thermal cracked vacuumresidue fractionation reflux drum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-22-8		Tail gas (petroleum), catalytic cracked naphtha stabilization absorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-24-0		Tail gas (petroleum),catalytic cracker, catalytic reformer and hydrodesulfurizer combinedfractionater				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-25-1		Absorber tail gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-26-2		Tail gas, (petroleum), catalytic reformed naphtha fractionation stabilizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-27-3		Tail gas, (petroleum), catalytic reformed naphtha separator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-28-4		Tail gas, (petroleum), catalytic reformed naphtha stabilizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-29-5		Hydrotreater separator tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-30-8		Tail gas, (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized straight-run naphtha separator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-32-0		Saturate gas plant mixed butanes, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-33-1		Tail gas, (petroleum), saturate gas recovery plant, C1-2-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-34-2		Tail gas (petroleum),vacuum residues thermal cracker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-45-5		1,4-Benzenediamine,N,N'-mixed tolyl and xylyl derivs				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68478-92-2		Platinum, 1,3-diethenyl-1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisiloxane complexes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68479-98-1		Diethyltoluenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68490-66-4		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, compd. with 6-(2-(2-methyl-1H-imidazol-1-yl)ethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine (1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		684-93-5		N-nitroso-N-methyl urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68503-15-1		1-Dodecanaminium, N,N-dimethyl-N-(3-sulfopropyl)-, hydroxide, inner salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68511-62-6		Pigment Yellow 150				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68512-30-1		Phenol, methylstyrenated				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68512-61-8		Residues, petroleum, heavy coker and light vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68512-62-9		Residues, (petroleum), light vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68512-78-7		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), light arom., hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68512-91-4		Hydrocarbons,C3-4-rich, petroleum distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-02-0		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range coker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-03-1		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic reformed, arom.-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-14-4		Gases, petroleum, catalytic reformed straight-run naphtha stabilizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-15-5		Gases, (petroleum), full-range straight-run naphtha dehexanizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-16-6		Gases, (petroleum), hydrocracking depropanizer off, hydrocarbon-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-17-7		Gases, (petroleum), light straight-run naphtha stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-18-8		High pressure flash drum off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-19-9		Gases, (petroleum), reformer effluent low-pressure flash drum off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-63-3		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformed straight-run naphtha overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-66-6		Residues, (petroleum), alkylation splitter, C4-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-69-9		Residues, (petroleum), steam-cracked light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-87-1		Tar bases, quinoline derivs				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68514-15-8		Gasoline, vapour-recovery				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68514-31-8		Hydrocarbons, C 1-4; Petroleum gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68514-36-3		Hydrocarbons, C1-4, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68514-79-4		Petroleum products, hydrofiner-powerformer reformates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68515-40-2		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, benzyl C7-9-branched and linear alkyl esters				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68515-42-4		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C7-11-branched and linear alkyl esters				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		68515-43-5		(C9-C11) Dialkyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68515-44-6		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, diheptyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		68515-45-7		Phthalic acid, dialkyl(C9) ester				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		68515-47-9		Undecyl dodecyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68515-48-0		Diisononyl phthalate (DINP)		DINP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68515-49-1		Diisodecyl Phthalate (DIDP)		DIDP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68515-50-4		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dihexyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		68515-51-5		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C6-10-alkyl esters				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68515-80-0		Lead, isooctanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68515-84-4		Olivine, nickel green				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68516-20-1		Naphtha (petroleum), steam-cracked middle arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-02-6		Alkenes, C12-24, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		68527-15-1		Gases, (petroleum), oil refinery gas distn. off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-16-2		Hydrocarbons, C1-3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-18-4		Gas oils (petroleum), steam- cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-19-5		Butane, butylene fraction				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68527-21-9		Naphtha (petroleum), clay-treated full-range straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-22-0		Naphtha (petroleum), clay-treated light straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-23-1		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-26-4		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, debenzenized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-27-5		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range alkylate, butane-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68533-55-1		Propanoic acid, 2-[2-chloro-5-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)phenoxy]-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68538-86-3		(Z)-octadec-9-enyl (,,Z)-6,6-dioctyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatriaconta-2,9,21-trienoate 				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68541-01-5		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68541-02-6		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68541-56-0		Bromophenol, formaldehyde, epichlorohydrin polymer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		68541-80-0		2-Propenoic acid, polymer with 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl 2-methyl-2-propenoate and octadecyl 2-propenoat				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68551-12-2		Alcohols, C12-16, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68551-44-0		Fatty acids, C6-19-branched,  Zinc salts				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68553-00-4		Fuel oil, No 6				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68554-51-8		Dimethyl, methylhydrogen siloxane with methyl silsesquioxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68554-54-1		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, polymers with 3-((2-aminoethyl)amino...				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68555-24-8		Tar acids, cresylic, residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68555-68-0		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-69-1		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-70-4		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-71-5		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-72-6		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-73-7		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-74-8		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-75-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-76-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-77-1		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-78-2		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-79-3		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-81-7		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68555-90-8		2-Propenoic acid, butyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl] methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-91-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-92-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		685-63-2		1,3-Butadiene, 1,1,2,3,4,4-hexafluoro-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		6856-47-9		Dichlorobis(3-pyridylcarboxamide-N1)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68568-41-2		1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-ol hydrobromide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68568-52-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68568-54-7		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68568-77-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with 2-chloro-1,3-butadiene, 2-[et				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68584-22-5		Benzenesulfonic acid, C10-16-alkyl derivs.				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68584-83-8		Silicic acid sodium salt hydrolysis products with chlorotrimethylsilane and dichloroethenylmethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68585-48-8		Sulfuric acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:1), reaction products with nickel and nickel oxide (NiO)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68586-14-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, telomer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68586-21-0		Phenol, dodecyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68602-82-4		Gases, petroleum, benzene unit hydrotreater depentenizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68602-83-5		Refinery wet gases				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68602-84-6		Gases (petroleum), secondary absorber off, fluidized catalytic cracker overheads fractionater				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-00-9		Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-01-0		Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil, C5-dimer-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-03-2		Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil, extractive				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-08-7		Naphtha (petroleum), arom.-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-42-9		Coconut diethanolamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68603-83-8		Branched chain (C6-C19) alkanoic acid, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		68604-05-7		Castor oil, dehydrated, polymer with rosin, calcium lead zinc salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68604-67-1		Coconut fatty acids, pentaerythritol, phthalic anhydride, benzoic acid resin				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		68606-10-0		Gasoline, pyrolysis, debutanizer bottoms				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-11-1		Gasoline, straight-run, topping-plant				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-25-7		Hydrocarbons, C2-4				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68606-26-8		Hydrocarbons, C3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-27-9		Gases, petroleum, alkylation feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-34-8		C4 Stream (butylene conc)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68607-11-4		Petroleum products, refinery gases				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68607-30-7		Residues, petroleum, topping plant, low-sulfur				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68607-77-2		Siloxanes and Silicones, Me 3,3,3-trifluoropropyl, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68608-13-9		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with TDI				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68608-14-0		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with 1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanatobenzene]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68608-93-5		Cobalt magnesium red blue borate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68609-97-2		Alkyl (C12-C14) glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68610-13-9		C.I. Pigment Violet 47				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68610-17-3		Plumbane, ethyl methyl derivitives				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68610-24-2		Nickel barium titanium primrose priderite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		68610-51-5		Poly(dicyclopentadiene-co-p-cresol)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68610-86-6		Pigment Yellow 127				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		68611-41-6		Carboxyl terminated-carboxyl modified butadiene				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		68611-43-8		Ferro Yellow PK 6066				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		68611-44-9		Silane Dichlorodimethyl				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68612-94-2		1-Isoproxypropyl-1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxo-3-pyridinecarbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68631-49-2		2,2',4,4',5,5'-Hexabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		6864-37-5		3,3'-Dimethyl-4,4'-diaminodicyclohexylmethane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68647-47-2		Molybdate (Mo7O246-), cobalt(3+) (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68648-93-1		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, mixed decyl and hexyl and octyl diesters				Phthalates		Reportable		100						SVHC

		68649-26-3		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-, reaction products withN-ethyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68649-55-8		Polyethylene glycol branched-nonylphenyl ether sulfate ammonium salt				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6865-35-6		Barium distearate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68698-80-6		Nickelate(6-), [4-[[5-[[(3,6-dichloro-4-pyridazinyl)carbonyl]amino]-2-sulfophenyl]azo]-4,5-dihydro-5-oxo-1-[5-[[(trisulfo-29H,31H-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		68725-14-4		Tri-n-butyltin trifluoromethanesulfonic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		687-47-8		Ethyl L(-)-lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68757-58-4		Propanoic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, 2-(hexyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68758-55-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,15-nonacosafluoropentadecyl)sulfo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68758-56-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,17,17,17-tritriacontafluoro				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68758-57-6		1-Tetradecanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,14-pentacosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68758-60-1		Nickel(2+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, diformate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68758-75-8		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-ar,ar'-diol, tetrabromo-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane and 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[phenol]				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		68783-00-6		Extracts (petroleum), heavy naphthenic distillate solvent, arom. conc.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-04-0		Extracts (petroleum), solvent- refined heavy paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-06-2		Low pressure separator gas from hydrocracking process (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-07-3		Refinery blend gas (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-08-4		Gas oils (petroleum),heavy atmospheric				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-09-5		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic cracked light distd				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-12-0		Naphtha (petroleum), unsweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-13-1		Scrubber bottoms from coker (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-64-2		Olefin feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-65-3		Gases, (petroleum), C2-4, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-66-4		Naphtha (petroleum), light, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-76-6		Quaternary ammonium compounds, coco alkylbis(hydroxyethyl)methyl, nitrites (salts)				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		68783-78-8		Dimethyl ditallow ammonium chloride (DTDMAC)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		68784-14-5		Sucrose allyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68784-26-9		Calcium phenate sulphide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68784-73-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters, reaction products with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68784-75-8		Silicic acid (H2Si2O5),barium salt (1:1), lead-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC

		68797-46-6		Propanoic acid, 2-chloro-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68797-76-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-ethylhexyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate, 2				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68814-67-5		Refinery produced gas (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68814-89-1		Extracts (petroleum), heavy paraffinic distillates, solvent- deasphalted				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68814-90-4		Gases, (petroleum), platformer products separator off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68815-21-4		Tar acids, cresylic, sodium salts, caustic solns.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68815-72-5		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		6881-94-3		Diethylene glycol monopropyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68833-55-6		Mercury acetylide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		68855-45-8		Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68860-54-8		Kayaester AN				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68867-60-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68867-62-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, telomer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		688-71-1		Tripropyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		688-73-3		Tributyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		688-74-4		Tributyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68877-32-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sul				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		688-84-6		2-ethylhexyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		68891-46-3		Acrylonitrile/Butadiene copolymer, carboxyl terminated (26/74)				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		68891-50-9		Poly(acrylonitrile-co-butadiene-co-acrylic acid), dicarboxy terminated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68891-96-3		Diaquatetrachloro(mu-(N-ethyl-N-((heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl)glycinato-O1:O1))-mu-hydroxybis(2-methylpropanol)dichromium				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68891-97-4		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-prop				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68891-98-5		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-propano				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68891-99-6		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-propano				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68892-01-3		Boron(1+), bis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (T-4)-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		68900-97-0		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-propanol)d				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68901-11-1		2,4-Cyclohexadien-1-one, 3,5,6-trihydroxy-4,6-bis(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-2-(3-methyl-2-oxobutyl)-, lead salt, (R)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68901-12-2		Alpha-D-glucopyranose, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate), lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68909-14-8		Elastomer Modified Diglycidyl Ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		68909-15-9		2-Propenoic acid, eicosyl ester, polymers with branched octyl acrylate, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68909-20-6		Silylated silica				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68911-58-0		Gases, (petroleum), hydrotreated sour kerosine depentanizer stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68911-59-1		Gases, petroleum, hydrotreated sour kerosine flash drum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68912-08-3		Nickel, bis(2-heptadecyl-1H-imidazole-N3)bis(octanoato-O)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68918-99-0		Gases, (petroleum), crude oil fractionation off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-00-6		Dehexanizer off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-01-7		Gases (petroleum),distillate unifiner desulfurization stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-02-8		Gases, petroleum, fluidized catalytic cracker fractionation off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-03-9		Gases (petroleum), fluidized catalytic cracker scrubbing secondaryabsorber off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-04-0		Gases, (petroleum), heavy distillate hydrotreater desulfurization stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-05-1		Gases, petroleum, light straight run gasoline fractionation stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-06-2		Gases, petroleum, naphtha unifiner desulfurization stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-07-3		Gases, (petroleum), platformer stabilizer off, light ends fractionation				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-08-4		Preflash tower off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-09-5		Gases, (petroleum), straight-run naphtha catalytic reforming off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-10-8		Gases, (petroleum), straight-run stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-11-9		Gases, petroleum, tar stripper off				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68919-12-0		Gases, petroleum, unifiner stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-20-0		Gases (petroleum),fluidized catalytic cracker splitter overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-37-9		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-39-1		Natural gas condensates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68920-70-7		Alkanes, C6-18, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		68921-08-4		Distillates (petroleum), light straight-run gasoline fractionation stabilizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68921-09-5		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha unifiner stripper				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68921-45-9		N-Phenyl-benzenamine reaction products with styrene and 2,4,4-trimethylpentene (BNST)		BNST		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68928-31-4		Cobaltate(2-), [2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-N-(2-ethylhexyl)-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)][4-[[1-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitroph				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68928-70-1		Brominated Epoxy				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		68928-80-3		Heptabromobiphenyl ether (Heptabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		68937-51-9		Silanamine, 1,1,1-trimethyl-N-(trimethylsilyl)-, reaction products with ammonia, octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane and silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68937-55-3		Siloxanes and silicones, di-me, 3-hydroxypropyl me, ethoxylated propoxylated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68937-63-3		Extract oils (coal), tar base, collidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68951-38-2		Antimony oxide (Sb2O3), mixed with arsenic oxide (As2O3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		68951-67-7		Alcohols, C14-15, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68951-97-3		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, methoxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68951-99-5		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, mono(vinyl group)-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68952-00-1		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, mono(vinyl group)-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68952-02-3		Siloxanes andSilicones, Me 3,3,3-trifluoropropyl, Me vinyl, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68952-76-1		Gases, (petroleum), catalytic cracked naphtha debutanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-77-2		Tail gas, petroleum, catalytic cracked distillate and naphtha stabilizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-79-4		Tail gas, petroleum, catalytic hydrodesulfurized naphtha separator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-80-7		Tail gas (petroleum),straight-run naphtha hydrodesulfurizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-81-8		Tail gas, petroleum, thermal-cracked distillate, gas oil and naphtha absorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-82-9		Tail gas, petroleum, thermal cracked hydrocarbon fractionation stabilizer, petroleum coking				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68953-84-4		1,4-Benzenediamine,N,N'-mixed phenyl and tolyl derivs				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68953-95-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, mono-C9-17-alkyl derivs, sodium salts				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68955-20-4		Sulfuric acid, mono-C16-18-alkyl esters, sodium salts				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68955-27-1		Distillates, (petroleum), petroleum residues vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-28-2		Gases, petroleum, light steam-cracked, butadiene conc.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-29-3		Distillates (petroleum), light thermal cracked, debutanized arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-33-9		Sponge absorber off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-34-0		Reformer stabilizer overhead gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-35-1		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-36-2		Steam cracked residium (petroleum), resinous bottoms				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-41-9		Bromochloro paraffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68955-83-9		(C9-C13) Neoalkanoic acids, cobalt(2+) salts				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68956-79-6		Quaternary ammonium compounds, C12-18-alkyl[(ethylphenyl)methyl]dimethyl, chlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68956-82-1		Cobalt resinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68957-31-3		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-32-4		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-33-5		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-53-9		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-54-0		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-55-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-57-3		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-58-4		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-59-5		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-60-8		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-61-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-62-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-63-1		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-75-5		Silicic acid (H4SiO4), tetraethyl ester, polymer with arsenic oxide(As2O3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		68957-94-8		Propylphosphonic anhydride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68958-60-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-methoxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68958-61-2		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-methoxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68958-86-1		Nickelate(6-),[[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)], pentaammonium hydrogen,(OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-87-2		Nickelate(6-),[[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)], pentapotassium hydrogen,(OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-88-3		Nickelate(6-),[[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)], pentasodium hydrogen,(OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-89-4		Nickel(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, bis[bis(cyano-C)aurate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-90-7		Cobalt(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, bis[bis(cyano-C)aurate(1-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68966-95-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68966-96-1		Cobaltate(1-), [N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)][3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68966-98-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-amino-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-5-nitrophenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68987-90-6		Polyethylene glycol mono-octylphenyl ether, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		68988-52-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C4-8-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethy				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-53-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C4-18-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]eth				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-54-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C7-8-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethy				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-55-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C7-18-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]eth				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-89-6		Dimethylvinylated and trimethylated silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68989-00-4		Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzyl-C10-16-alkyldimethyl, chlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68989-88-8		Gases, petroleum, crude distn. and catalytic cracking				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68989-89-9		Gilsonite, polymer with linseed oil, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68990-61-4		Tar decanter sludge				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68990-67-0		Quillaja saponaria				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68990-75-0		Linseed oil, polymer with tung oil, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		689-97-4		1-Buten-3-yne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		690-02-8		Dimethyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		69011-05-8		Nickel titanium tungsten oxide (NiTi20W2O47)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII		x

		69011-06-9		Lead, (1,2-benzenedicarboxylato(2-))dioxotri-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		69011-07-0		Lead chromate silicate (Pb3(CrO4)(SiO4))				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69011-09-2		Cobalt zirconium oxide (CoZrO3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69011-59-2		Lead alloy, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69011-60-5		Lead alloy, Pb,Sn, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69012-50-6		Nickel matte				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		69012-64-2		Microsilica				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		69012-71-1		Leach residues, zinc ore-calcine, cobalt repulp				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69012-72-2		Leach residues, zinc ore-calcine, zinc cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69013-19-0		Alcohols, C8-22,ethoxylated 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		690-14-2		Difluoropropylphosphine Oxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		690-27-7		1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		69029-45-4		Lead, dross, antimony-rich				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-46-5		Lead, dross, bismuth-rich				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-50-1		Lead, antimonial				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-51-2		Lead, antimonial, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-52-3		Lead, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-53-4		Lead oxide (PbO), retort				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-71-6		Leach residues, lead slag				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6903-18-0		3-(2'-phenoxyethoxy)propylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		690-39-1		1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		69045-82-5		2-Fluoro-5-trifluoromethylpyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		69045-84-7		2,3-Dichloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		69094-18-4		2,2-Dibromo-2-nitroethanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		69121-20-6		Octadecanoic acid,12-hydroxy-, cadmium salt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		691-37-2		4-methyl-1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		691-38-3		4-methyl-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		69140-59-6		Phosphonic acid, (1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, cobalt(2+) potassium salt (1:1:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69140-60-9		Phosphonic acid, (1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, cobalt(2+) sodium salt (1:1:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6914-71-2		1,1-Cyclopropanedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6915-15-7		Malic Acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6915-57-7		Bibrocatho				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		69178-34-3		Phosphonic acid, (1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt (1:2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69178-42-3		Cobalt, bis[2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69184-17-4		Methyl O-(4-amino-3,5- dichloro-6-fluoropyridin-2- yloxy)acetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		69198-43-2		Cobalt, dibromobis[tris(3,5-dimethylphenyl)phosphine]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		69226-47-7		Tributyltin undecylenate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		69227-11-8		Lead, dross, copper-rich				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69227-51-6		1-Ethyl-1-methylpyrrolidinium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		6923-20-2		1,2-Dichloropropene, (1Z)-				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		6923-22-4		Monocrotophos, Dimethyl-2-methylcarbamoyl-1-methylvinyl phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		6923-52-0		Antimony acetate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		692-42-2		Diethylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		6928-68-3		Diacetoxydiphenylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		693-21-0		Diethylene glycol dinitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		69327-76-0		Buprofezin (C16H23N3OS)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		693-54-9		2-Decanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6937-43-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl dodecanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6937-51-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69377-81-7		Fluroxypyr				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		693-98-1		2-Methylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		69409-94-5		Fluvalinate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		69430-24-6		Dimethyl Siloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		69430-40-6		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me hydrogen, reaction products withhexamethyldisiloxane and polypropylene glycol allyl Me ether				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		694-64-4		2,2-ethylmethylthiazolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6946-89-0		4-(2-methoxyethoxy)-4-oxobutanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69524-96-5		Bis(4-benzoyl-2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato-O,O')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6955-04-0		2-ethoxyethyl 2-ethylbutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69581-33-5		Cyprofuram				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		696-28-6		Dichlorophenylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		696-33-3		Iodoxybenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6963-40-2		2-Ethoxyethyl acetoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		696-44-6		3-(Methylamino)toluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		696-59-3		Tetrahydro-2,5-dimethoxyfuran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		69669-44-9		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		696-99-1		(Benzylamine)trifluoroboron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69-72-7		2-Hydroxybenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		69760-96-9		trichlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		6976-93-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69782-90-7		2,3,3',4,4',5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		69788-75-6		4-Chlorobutyl veratrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		69806-50-4		Butyl 2-(4-((5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridyl)oxy)phenoxy)propionate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		69882-11-7		Poly(2,6-dibromo-phenylene oxide)				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		6988-21-2		Phenol,2-(1,3-dioxolan-2-yl)-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		69898-68-6		Cobaltate(7-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]-2-naphthalenesulfonato(5-)]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6990-43-8		Zinc O,O,O',O'-tetrabutyl bis(phosphorodithioate)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6996-92-5		Phenylseleninic acid				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		70009-96-0		2-ethoxyethyl 2-chloropropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		700-13-0		2,3,5-trimethylquinol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		70084-67-2		Lead, C6-19-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70131-61-2		Fatty acids, soya, polymers with acetic acid, fumaric acid, lin seed oil, maleic anhydride, pentaerythritol, rosin, tall oil, tall				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70146-07-5		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine, 2,2'-dichloro-, sulfate (1:1)				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		70179-69-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-chloro-5-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70192-63-1		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-70-0		1,1-Dichloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-74-4		1,2-dichloro-2,3-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-76-6		1-Chloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-80-2		1,1,1-tribromo-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1				0.1						x

		70192-84-6		1-bromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70225-14-8		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis(ethanol)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		70225-15-9		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-16-0		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-17-1		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-18-2		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-20-6		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-22-8		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-24-0		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-26-2		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		7023-61-2		Pigment Red 48:2				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70236-41-8		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][N-[7-hydroxy-8-[				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70236-43-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[5-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-6-hydroxy-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodiu				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70236-44-1		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-(3-chlorophenyl)-2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]azo]-5-methyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, s				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70236-59-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-N-methyl-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70247-73-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]ph enyl]azo]-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70247-74-4		Cobaltate, bis[N-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		70247-76-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-(2-methoxyethyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70248-52-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70-25-7		N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		70264-94-7		3-Methoxy-4-bromomethylbenzoic acid methyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		70268-38-1		1,3-Benzenediol, nitro-, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70281-40-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-1-(4-methylphenyl)-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70290-05-0		N-toly-N'-xylyl-p-phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		70-30-4		Hexachlorophene				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		70321-55-0		Lead, decanoate octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70321-67-4		Tar bases, coal, quinoline derivs. fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		70321-79-8		Creosote oil, high-boiling distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		70321-80-1		Creosote oil, low-boiling distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		70333-07-2		Silver arsenide (Ag2As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		70341-81-0		1,3-Dichloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7040-57-5		Chlorosoman				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70445-33-9		3-[2-(Ethylhexyl)oxyl]-1,2-propandiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		70476-82-3		Mitoxantrone hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7047-99-6		Ethanedioic acid,cerium salt 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70513-89-2		Lead, alkyls, manufacturing wastes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70514-05-5		Flue dust, lead blast furnace				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70514-37-3		Slimes and sludges, lead sinter dust scrubber				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70529-03-2		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[[1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, dis				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7056-83-9		Formic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70592-76-6		Distillates, (petroleum), intermediate vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		70592-77-7		Distillates, (petroleum), light vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		70592-78-8		Distillates, (petroleum), vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		70592-80-2		2-Amino-6-bromonaphthalene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		70630-17-0		Metalaxyl-M				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		70648-26-9		1,2,3,4,7,8-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		70657-70-4		2-Methoxypropyl-1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		7067-44-9		Butyltricyclohexylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		70682-74-5		TBBA-TBBA-diglycidyl-ether oligomer				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		7068-83-9		N-Nitroso-N-methylbutylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		70692-93-2		Nickel zirconium oxide (NiZrO3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		70693-57-1		N-[3-[(2- acetyloxy)ethyl](phenyl- methyl)amino]-4-methoxyphenylacetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		70703-47-8		Octadecanoic acid, 12-(acetyloxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		70714-64-6		Copper ziconium oxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70727-02-5		Lead(2+) isooctadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70729-79-2		Nickelate(4-), [22-[[(4-sulfophenyl)amino]sulfonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-1,8,15-trisulfonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, tetrahydroge				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7074-00-2		alpha,alpha-Dimethylbenzyl perbenzoate 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		7076-53-1		Phosphoric acid,2,2-dichloroethenyl 2-(ethylsulfinyl)ethyl methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		70776-03-3		Naphthalene, polychlorinated				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70776-36-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, octadecyl ester, polymer with 1,1-dichloroethene, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethy				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		70776-55-5		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulf				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70776-98-6		Nickel, (2-ethylhexanoato-O)(trifluoroacetato-O)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7078-98-0		2,6-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4- (phenylenemethylene)cyclohexa- 2,5-dien-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		70791-36-5		Propanoic acid, 2-[4-[4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]phenoxy]-,2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		70815-19-9		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3 -onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70824-02-1		Bis(5-oxo-L-prolinato-N1,O2)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		70833-34-0		Cobaltate(8-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]-2-naphthalenesulfonato(5-)]-, tetraammo				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70833-37-3		Nickel, bis(3-amino-4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-1H-isoindol-1-one oximato-N2,O1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		70851-34-2		Cobaltate, bis[2-[[[3-[[1-[[(2-chlorophenyl)amino]carbonyl]-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-,				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		7085-19-0		Mecoprop				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7085-85-0		Ethyl cyanoacrylic				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		70892-43-2		Polyacrylonitrile, partially carbonized				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		70900-21-9		Dimethyl Cyclosiloxanes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		70900-40-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[[[5-[[[4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butoxy]carbonyl]amino]-2-methylphenyl]amino				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70918-74-0		1-(2,3-Dihydro-1,4-benzodioxin-2-ylcarbonyl)piperazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7093-55-2		Pregn-5-ene-3,20-dione bis(ethylene ketal)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7094-94-2		Triphenyltin monochloroacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		70950-45-7		Alpha-(4-Methoxybenzoyl)-alpha-(1-benzyl-5-ethoxyhydantion)-2-chloro-5-dodecyloxycarbonyl acetanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		70955-01-0		Zeolite 4A				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		70987-78-9		(2S)-2-Oxiranemethanol,2-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		7099-43-6		2,3-Dihydro-1H-benzo[a]cyclopent[h]anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		709-98-8		Propanil				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		71011-12-6		Alkanes, C12-13, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		7101-31-7		Dimethyl diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		71050-57-2		Acetic acid, nickel(2+) salt, polymer with formaldehyde and 4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71060-75-8		Cobaltate(2-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71098-88-9		N-(Phenylseleno)phthalimide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		71130-50-2		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-arsenoso-, sodium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		71130-51-3		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-arsenoso-				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		71215-73-1		Nickel, [[2,2'-[methylenebis(thio)]bis[acetato]](2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71215-97-9		Nickel(2+), tris(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, (OC-6-11)-, salt with dimethylbenzenesulfonic acid (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71215-98-0		Nickel(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, salt with dimethylbenzenesulfonic acid (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71-23-8		1-Propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71243-75-9		Cadmium selenide sulfide (CdSe0.53S0.47)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		71243-96-4		Nickelate(3-), [22-[[[3-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]phenyl]amino]sulfonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-1,8,15-trisulfon				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		71243-97-5		Cobaltate(2-), [1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-nap				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		712-48-1		Diphenylchloroarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		7125-83-9		1,1,1-Trichloro-3,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7125-84-0		HCFC-233 (C3H2F3Cl3) Trichlorotrifluoropropane		HCFC-233		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7125-99-7		1,1-dichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7126-15-0		1,2-Dichloro-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7126-16-1		1,2,3-trichloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		712-68-5		Tiafur				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71297-11-5		4-(bis(4-(diethylamino)phenyl)methyl)benzene- 1,2-dimethanesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71302-79-9		Fattyacids, linseed-oil, epoxidized, 2-ethylhexyl esters				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		71308-16-2		2-(4-methyl-3-pentenyl)anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		71334-33-3		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		71342-77-3		TBBA carbonate oligomer, 2,4,6-tribromo-phenol terminated				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		71-36-3		N-butyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71-41-0		1-Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71420-85-4		Sodium (6R-trans)-7-amino-8- oxo-3-[[[1-(sulfomethyl)-1H- tetrazol-5-yl]thio]methyl]-5-thia- 1-azabicyclo[4.2.0]oct-2-ene-2- carboxylate monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		71-43-2		Benzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		71463-74-6		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, compd. with piperidine (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-78-0		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-79-1		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-80-4		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-, diethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-81-5		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-, diethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71-48-7		Cobalt(II) acetate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		71487-01-9		Dimethyldicocoalkylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		71487-20-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71502-04-0		Ethanol, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-, hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71526-07-3		1-Oxa-4-azaspiro(4.5)decane, 4-(dichloroacetyl)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		7154-79-2		2,2,3,3-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71549-78-5		Diisononyl phthalate (DINP)		DINP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		71550-12-4		Poly(allylamine hydrochloride)				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		71550-36-2		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 6-diazo-5,6-dihydro-5-oxo-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71-55-6		1,1,1, - trichloroethane (methyl chloroform) and its isomers except 1,1,2-trichloroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		71561-11-0		2-[4-(2,4-Dichlorobenzoyl)-1,3-dimethyl-1H-pyrazol-5-yloxy]-1-phenyl-ethanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		71562-83-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(phenylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-26-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-27-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound wit				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-34-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-amino-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-5-nitrophenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-39-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		71566-50-2		1-methyl-1-(4-(1- methylethyl)phenyl)ethyl-1- methyl-1-phenylethylperoxide, 31 % by weight				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71566-55-7		Xanthylium, 9-(2-carboxyphenyl)-3,6-bis(diethylamino)-, bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71-58-9		Medroxyprogesterone acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71605-83-9		Nickel, bis[N-hydroxy-3-(hydroxyimino)-N'-(2-methoxyphenyl)butanimidamidato-N',N3]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71617-10-2		Isopentyl 4-methoxycinnamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71626-11-4		Benalaxyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71629-74-8		2,4(or 2,6)-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71631-15-7		C.I. Pigment Black 30				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		71-63-6		Digitoxin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71648-22-1		2-(2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71665-99-1		1,2,4,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-23-3		1,2,7,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-24-4		1,3,6,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-25-5		1,2,3,6-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-26-6		1,2,3,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-27-7		1,2,4,6-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-28-8		1,2,4,7-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-29-9		1,2,4,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71684-29-2		Lead(2+) neodecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		71686-03-8		Lead(II) fumarate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		71701-14-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		71720-48-4		Ethyl hydrogen sulphate, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71720-55-3		Mercury(1+) ethyl sulphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7173-51-5		Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		71735-52-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)amino]-N-(3-methoxypropyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)-N3,O3,O4]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71735-59-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[2-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methylphenyl]acetamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71735-61-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-(3-methoxypropyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71751-41-2		Abamectin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71753-04-3		Hydroxy(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		71767-12-9		Nickel uranyl tetraacetate, of uranium depleted in uranium-235				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71786-70-4		Bis(4-dodecylphenyl)iodonium hexaflurorantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		71839-74-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy-N-(1-methylethyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71839-76-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[7-hydroxy-8-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, com				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71839-84-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound with 2-propanamine (1				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71839-87-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-chloro-5-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound wit				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		71839-88-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71850-03-8		Decanedioic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71859-30-8		2,2',4,4',5,5'-Hexachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		71868-10-5		2-Methyl-4'-(methylthio)-2-morpholino propiophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71873-03-5		Sodium 1-(2-butoxyethyl) (sulphonatooxy)octadec-9-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71888-89-6		Diisoheptyl phthalate		DIHP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		71889-20-8		Nickel, [N-(4-chlorophenyl)-2-[3-[[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]methylene]hydrazino]-1H-isoindol				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		71889-22-0		Nickel, [mu-(piperazine-N1:N4)]bis[3-[1-[(4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-1-oxo-1H-isoindol-3-yl)hydrazono]ethyl]-2,4(1H,3H)-quinolinedionato(				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		71925-15-0		1,2,3,6,7-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71925-16-1		1,2,3,6,8-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71925-17-2		1,2,3,7,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71925-18-3		1,2,3,8,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71929-23-2		Thallium(3+) triformate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71957-07-8		Bis(D-gluconato-O1,O2)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71957-08-9		Bis(D-gluconato-O1,O2)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71975-58-1		2,4(or 2,5)-xylenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		719-86-8		3-acetyl-1-phenyl-pyrrolidine- 2,4-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		719-96-0		N-(fluorodichloromethylthio)phthalimide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		71998-76-0		1,2,4,6,8-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		7204-16-2		2-[2-(2-Phenoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72072-32-3		1-[2-(2-propoxyethoxy)ethoxy]propane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72082-45-2		Propanoic acid, 2-(5-(2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy)-2-nitrophenoxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72102-52-4		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dinitro-6-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenolato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72102-55-7		Methylium, [4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]bis[4-(ethylamino)-3-methylphenyl]-, acetate (MAPBAP acetate)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		72102-66-0		Methylium, bis4-(dimethylamino)phenyl4-(ethylamino)-3-methylphenyl-, acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		72139-08-3		Nickelate(8-), bis[3-[(2-amino-8-hydroxy-6-sulfo-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-2-hydroxy-5-sulfobenzoato(5-)]-, hexasodium dihydrogen				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72152-45-5		C.I. Reactive green 12				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		72162-32-4		Sulfuric acid, nickel salt, reaction products with sulfurized calcium phenolate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72178-02-0		Fomesafen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		72-20-8		Endrin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		72208-07-2		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, disodium, (OC				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72229-81-3		Nickelate(3-), [C-[[[3-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]phenyl]amino]sulfonyl]-C,C,C-tris(aminosulfonyl)-29H,31H-phthal				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		72243-27-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[2-[2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72252-57-4		Nickel, [N,N',N''-tris[4-(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl)phenyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C,C-trisulfonamidato(2-)-N29				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72269-32-0		Cobaltate(5-), bis[6-amino-5-[[2-hydroxy-5-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(4-)]-, potassium sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72269-51-3		Octadecanoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72276-05-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,12-heneicosafluorododecyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72276-06-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,14-pentacosafluorotetradecyl)sulfonyl]amino				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72276-07-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,16-nonacosafluorohexadecyl)sulf				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72276-08-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,17,17,18,18,18-tritriacontafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72319-19-8		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72-33-3		Mestranol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		723-46-6		Sulfamethoxazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		72361-54-7		Formaldehyde, reaction products with bisphenol A and diethylenetriamine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		72379-29-4		Naphthenic acids, molybdate complexes				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72379-35-2		Mercurate(1-), triiodo-, hydrogen, compound with 3-methyl-2(3H)-benzothiazolimine (1:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		72391-09-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-(1-methylethyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72391-10-7		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydrox				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		72403-31-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-N-(2-ethylhexyl)-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72403-32-8		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72403-33-9		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydrox				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		72403-34-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sod				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		72-43-5		Methoxychlor				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		72448-74-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72453-55-5		Nickelate(6-), [C-[[[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-[3-sulfo-4-[2-[2-sulfo-4-[(2,5,6-trichloro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]phenyl]etheny				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		72453-58-8		6-anilino-1-benzoyl-4-(4-tert- pentylphenoxy)naphto[1,2,3- de]quinoline-2,7-(3H)-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72479-33-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy-N-[3-(1-methylethoxy)propyl]benzenesulfo				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72480-32-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(methylamino)ethyl ester, N-[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl] derivs., reaction products with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72490-01-8		Fenoxycarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72496-88-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7251-90-3		2-Butoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72531-53-4		2-methylpropyl 2-hydroxy-2- methylbut-3-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72-54-8		1,1-Dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane (DDD)		DDD		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		72-55-9		p,p'-Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE)		DDE		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		72-57-1		Trypan blue (C.I. Direct Blue 14)				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		72586-00-6		Lead bis(nonylphenolate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		72619-32-0		Haloxyfop-P-methyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		72623-85-9		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 20-50, hydrotreated neutral oil- based, high-viscosity				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		72623-86-0		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 15-30, hydrotreated neutral oil- based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		72623-87-1		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 20-50, hydrotreated neutral oil- based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		72629-94-8		Pentacosafluorotridecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		72752-52-4		2-piperidin-1-yl-benzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		7276-58-6		Tris(1-dodecyl-3-methyl-2- phenylbenzimidazolium)hexacyanoferrate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		72773-86-5		Butanoic acid, 4-(((4-chlorophenyl)(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72773-87-6		Butanoic acid, 4-(((4-chlorophenyl)(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72773-88-7		Butanoic acid, 4-(((4-chlorophenyl)(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72785-08-1		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72797-08-1		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72797-09-2		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trihydrogen, compound with 2,				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72797-14-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound with 1-butanamine (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7280-37-7		Estropipate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		72829-33-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-, sodium dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72830-09-2		2-Chloromethyl-3,4-dimethoxypyridinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		72845-34-2		Arsenenous acid, lithium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		72845-39-7		2-Propenoic acid, 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72845-76-2		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-n				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72850-64-7		Flurazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		72854-21-8		Zirconium naphthenate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7287-19-6		2,4-Bis-(isopropylamino)-6-methylthio-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		72903-27-6		1,4-Cyclohexanedicarboxylicacid, 1,4-diethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72905-57-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(8-hydroxy-5-quinolinyl)azo]benzenesulfonato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72918-21-9		1,2,3,7,8,9-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		7292-16-2		Propaphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		72928-76-8		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-5-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72928-77-9		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72928-91-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72932-56-0		Trihydrogen bis[5-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]phenyl]sulphonyl]amino]naphthalene-2-sulphonato(3-)]c				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72963-72-5		Imiprothrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72968-82-2		Methanesulfonamide, N-(2-(2-(2,6-dicyano-4-methylphenyl)diazenyl)-5-(dipropylamino)phenyl)-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		72986-45-9		Nickel, [N,N',N'',N'''-tetrakis[4-(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl)phenyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C,C,C-tetrasulfonam				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72987-06-5		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-n				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72987-07-6		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-n				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73003-83-5		Tetraphenylarsanium chloride hydrochloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		73018-84-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]phenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-, sodium dihyd				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73018-93-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-ethylhexyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73019-19-9		Benzamide, 4-[[4-[[[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl]amino]carbonyl]phenyl]methyl]-N-octadecyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73019-20-2		1,3-Benzenedicarboxamide, N3-[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl]-N1-[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propyla				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73019-28-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with .alpha.-(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)-.om				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73038-30-9		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulf				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73038-33-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with methyloxirane polymer with oxirane mono				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		730-40-5		Disperse Orange 3				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		7304-48-5		Fluorotriisobutylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7305-71-7		2-amino-5-methylthiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		73096-98-7		1-[3-[(dimethylamino)methyl]-4- hydroxyphenyl]ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7311-27-5		Ethanol, 2-(2-(2-(2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		731-27-1		Tolylfluanid				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		73138-82-6		Rosin and resin acids - colophony				Rosins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		73141-48-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4',5'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		73156-86-2		Copper arsenate (II)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		73195-17-2		Cobaltate(1-), [6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-N-(2-hydroxypropyl)-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-)][1-[(5-chloro-2-hydrox				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7319-86-0		Lead(2+) octanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		732-11-6		Phosmet				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		732-26-3		Butylphenol, 2,4,6-tri-tert				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		73246-45-4		(S)-(-)-Methyl 2-chloropropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7324-74-5		Dibutyltin bis(benzyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7324-77-8		dodecyl (Z,Z)-6,6-dioctyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatetracosa-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73250-68-7		Mefenacet (C16H14N2O2S)				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		73263-37-3		4-Chloro-2-[2-hydroxy-3-(o-methoxyphenylcarbamoyl)-1-naphtylazo]-5-methylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73275-59-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with .alpha.-(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)-.om				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		7328-16-7		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-17-8		2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethyl PROP-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-18-9		2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-22-5		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl methacrylat				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-97-4		Oxirane, 2,2,2,2-[1,2-ethanediylidenetetrakis(4,1phenyleneoxymethylene)]tetrakis				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		73297-09-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73297-10-6		Cobaltate(3-), bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, sodium dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73297-17-3		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][8-[(2- hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7331-52-4		(S)-3-Hydroxy-gamma-butyrolactone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		73324-01-3		Cobaltate(3-), bis[5-chloro-2-hydroxy-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]benzenesulfonato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73324-02-4		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7342-38-3		Chloro(triisobutyl)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		7342-45-2		Tripropyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7342-47-4		Tributyltiniodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73455-76-2		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(pheny				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-63-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[methyl [8-[[4-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]carbamato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-66-1		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-67-2		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-73-0		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]benzenes ulfonato(3-)]-, sodium dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73581-79-0		Menadione nicotinamide bisulfite				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7360-53-4		Aluminum triformate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73612-40-5		Cobaltate, bis[3-[[1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-,sodium				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		73612-41-6		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[3-[[1-[[(2-chlorophenyl)amino]carbonyl]-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-, tr				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73640-07-0		Zinc fluoride, hydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73665-18-6		Extract residues (coal), tar oil alk., naphthalene distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		73688-85-4		4-(4-dimethylaminophenylazo)benzenearsonic acid hydrochloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		73754-27-5		4-[3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionyloxy]-1-[2-[3- (3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydrophenyl)propionyloxy]ethyl]- 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		73772-32-4		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-2-hydroxy-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73772-33-5		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, monoacetate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73772-34-6		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-[2-[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		7378-99-6		N,N-Dimethyloctylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7379-28-4		Sodium N,N'-ethane-1,2-diylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinate 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		7382-30-1		2,5,8,11-Tetraoxapentadecane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7382-32-3		Butane, 1-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		73892-02-1		Antimony oxide (Sb2O3), solid solution with nickel oxide (NiO) and titanium oxide (TiO2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		73927-91-0		Tributyltin iodoacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-92-1		Tripropyltin iodoacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-93-2		Tributyltin O-iodobenzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-95-4		Tributyltin beta-iodopropionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-97-6		Tributyltin isooctylthioacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73940-88-2		Tributyltin P-iodobenzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73940-89-3		Tributyltin alpha-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		7397-46-8		Methoxydiethylborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7397-62-8		Butyl glycolate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		74070-46-5		Aclonifen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		74082-15-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sod				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7409-44-1		Ethanol, 2-(heptyloxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7411-47-4		1,1'-bis(3,5-dimethylmorpholinocarbonylmethyl)-4,4'-bipyridilium ion				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74114-77-5		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2',3,4,4',5-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		74115-24-5		Clofentezine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		741-58-2		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-bis(1-methylethyl) S-[2-[(phenylsulfonyl)amino]ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74173-38-9		Zinc chloride, hydrate (2:5)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74195-78-1		Diammonium nickel hexacyanoferrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		74196-11-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-7-nitro-4-[(1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2,4-dioxo-3-quinolinyl)azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74196-12-6		Cobaltate(5-), bis[6-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-sulfophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalene				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74196-13-7		Cobaltate(5-), bis[7-hydroxy-8-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-sulfophenyl)azo]-6-[(2,5,6-trichloro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-naphthalenesulfon				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74196-18-2		Cobaltate(7-), bis[4-hydroxy-5-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-3-[(2-hydroxy-3-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonato				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74196-19-3		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-[(2,5,6-trichloro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonato(				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74220-10-3		Dipotassium O,O'-(4,4'-diaminobiphenyl-3,3'-ylene)diglycollate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		74220-71-6		Trisodium bis[amino[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]naphthalenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74223-64-6		Metsulfuron methyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74227-35-3		Sulfonium, (thiodi-4,1-phenylene)bis(diphenyl-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) (1:2)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100												x

		7423-41-8		Maleic acid hydrogen 1-(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7425-14-1		2-ethylhexyl 2-ethylhexanoate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		7428-48-0		Lead stearate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7429-90-5		Aluminum, metal				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7429-91-6		Dysprosium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7429-92-7		Einsteinium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		74-31-7		N,N'-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		74332-73-3		3,3-Dichlorobenzidine sulphate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		74336-60-0		9,10-Anthracenedione, 1-[(5,7-dichloro-1,9-dihydro-2-methyl-9-oxopyrazolo[5,1-b]quinazolin-3-yl)azo]-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		74338-72-0		2,4,4,7-tetramethyl-6-octen-3- one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74365-27-8		Antimonate(2-), bis[m-[2,3-di(hydroxy-kO)butanedioato(4-)-kO1:kO4]]di-, disodium, stereoisomer				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74381-53-6		Leuprolide acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-88-5		Iridium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-89-6		Iron, metal				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-91-0		Lanthanum				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-92-1		Lead, metallic lead and lead alloys				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7439-93-2		Lithium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7439-94-3		Lutetium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-95-4		Magnesium, metal				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7439-96-5		Manganese, metal				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-97-6		Mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7439-98-7		Molybdenum, metal				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-99-8		Neptunium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-00-8		Neodymium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-02-0		Nickel, metal				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		7440-10-0		Praseodymium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74401-04-0		N-methyl-4-(p-formylstyryl)pyridinium methylsulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7440-13-3		Protactinium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-14-4		Radium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-15-5		Rhenium, metal				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-16-6		Rhodium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-18-8		Ruthenium				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-19-9		Samarium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-20-2		Scandium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-21-3		Silicon				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-22-4		Silver, metal				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-23-5		Sodium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-24-6		Strontium				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-25-7		Tantalum, metal				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		74402-78-1		Propanoic acid, 2,3,3,3-tetrafluoro-2-(trifluoromethyl)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7440-27-9		Terbium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-28-0		Thallium, metal				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-29-1		Thorium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-30-4		Thulium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-31-5		Tin, metal				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7440-32-6		Titanium, metal				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-33-7		Tungsten, metal				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7440-34-8		Actinium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-35-9		Americium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-36-0		Antimony, metal				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-38-2		Arsenic, metal				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7440-39-3		Barium				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-40-6		Berkelium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-41-7		Beryllium, metal				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7440-42-8		Boron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-43-9		Cadmium, metal				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7440-44-0		Carbon				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-45-1		Cerium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-46-2		Cesium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-47-3		Chromium, metal				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-48-4		Cobalt, metal				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7440-50-8		Copper, metal				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-51-9		Curium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-52-0		Erbium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-53-1		Europium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-54-2		Gadolinium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-55-3		Gallium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-56-4		Germanium				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-57-5		Gold, metal				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7440-60-0		Holmium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-61-1		Uranium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0						Annex XVII

		7440-62-2		Vanadium, metal				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-64-4		Ytterbium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-65-5		Yttrium, metal				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-66-6		Zinc, metal				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-67-7		Zirconium, metal				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-68-8		Astatine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-69-9		Bismuth, metal				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-70-2		Calcium				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-71-3		Californium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-72-4		Fermium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-74-6		Indium, metal				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7443-52-9		trans-2-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7443-70-1		cis-2-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7446-14-2		Lead (II) sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-15-3		Lead selenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-18-6		Thallium sulfate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-19-7		Zinc sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7446-20-0		Zinc sulfate heptahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-26-6		Zinc pyrophosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-27-7		Lead (II) phosphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-32-4		Antimony (III) sulfate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-34-6		Selenium sulfate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7446-70-0		Aluminium chloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7446-81-3		Sodium acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		7447-39-4		Copper dichloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7447-40-7		Potassium chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7447-41-8		Lithium chloride				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		74499-63-1		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74531-62-7		2-Methoxyethyl hydroxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74552-83-3		1,1,1-trichloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7456-68-0		4,4'-oxybis(benzenesulfonylazide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7460-69-7		2-methoxyethyl 4-oxopentanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7460-86-8		Bis(2-phenoxyethyl) butanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7462-27-3		2-methoxyethyl 2-phenoxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74646-29-0		Trinickel bis(arsenite)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII						x

		74654-05-0		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, methanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74665-01-3		Zinc chrome cobalt aluminate blue spinel				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74724-07-5		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) glutarate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7473-98-5		2-hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		74751-86-3		Acetylacetone tributoxyzirconium				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74753-18-7		4,4-Bi-o-toluidine sulphate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7476-93-9		2-(4-tert-butylphenoxy)ethyl 2-chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7480-35-5		(1R,2S)-1-Amino-2-indanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7481-89-2		Zalcitabine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		74-82-8		Methane		HC-50		Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-83-9		Methylbromide				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		74-84-0		Ethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-85-1		Ethylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-86-2		Acetylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74863-39-1		[2-(Ethoxycarbonyl)-2-oxoethylidene]triphenylphosphorane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74863-45-9		[2-(Ethoxycarbonyl)-2-oxoethylidene]triphenylphosphorane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74869-21-9		Lubricating greases				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		74869-22-0		Lubricating oils; Baseoil - unspecified				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		74-87-3		Chloromethane		HCC-40		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		7487-88-9		Magnesium sulfate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7487-94-7		Mercury (II) chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		74-88-4		Methyl iodide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7488-51-9		Lead selenite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7488-55-3		Stannous sulfate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7488-56-4		Selenium disulfide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		74-89-5		Methylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		74-90-8		Hydrogen cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		74925-63-6		Chlorobromotrifluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7492-68-4		Carbonic acid, copper salt				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74-93-1		Methanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74934-43-3		(6S,10S,27R)-2-methoxy-2,6,10,14,19,23,27,31-octamethyldotriacontan-3-one				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		74-94-2		Dimethylamine borane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74-95-3		Methylene bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		74-96-4		Ethyl bromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		74-97-5		Chlorobromomethane (Halon 1011)		Halon 1011		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		74-98-6		Propane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-99-7		1-Propyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-00-3		Chloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-01-4		Chloroethylene (Vinyl chloride)				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1						Annex XVII				x

		75-02-5		Vinyl fluoride				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75-04-7		Ethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-05-8		Acetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		75066-30-7		2-methoxyethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		75-07-0		Acetaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		75-08-1		Ethyl mercaptan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-09-2		Dichloromethane		HCC-30		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		75-10-5		Difluoromethane		HFC-32		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75113-37-0		Boric acid dibutyltin(IV) salt				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x				x

		75113-44-9		10,13-Dioxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannaheptadecanoic acid, 5,5-dibutyl-9-oxo-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		75-12-7		Formamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		75-15-0		Carbon disulfide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		75-18-3		Dimethyl sulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-19-4		Cyclopropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-20-7		Calcium-acetylide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75214-58-3		Acid Blue 193				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		75214-67-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(2,5-dichlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-,				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75214-71-0		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-[4-[[4-[[[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amin				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75214-72-1		Cobaltate(3-), bis[4-[4-[[4-[4-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]phenyl]azo]-4,5				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-21-8		Ethylene oxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		7521-80-4		Butyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-22-9		Trimethylamine borane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-23-0		Boron trifluoride-ethylamine complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75234-42-3		Cobaltate(3-), bis[4-[4-[[4-[[[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amino]phenyl]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-24-1		Triethylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-25-2		Bromoform				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		752-58-9		1,3,5-tris(tributyltin)-S-triazine-2,4,6-trione				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		75-26-3		2-Bromopropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		75-27-4		Dichlorobromomethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		75284-36-5		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-[[6-[[4-chloro-6-(phenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-1-hydroxy-3-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl]azo]-3-hydroxy-7-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-28-5		Isobutane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		75295-57-7		2-bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-29-6		2-Chloropropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-31-0		Isopropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75314-27-1		Cobaltate(2-), (6-(amino-kappaN)-5-(2-(2-(hydroxy-kappaO)-4-nitrophenyl)diazenyl-kappaN1)-N-methyl-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-))(6-(amino-kappaN)-5-(2-(2-(hydroxy-kappaO)-4-nitrophenyl)diazenyl-kappaN1)-2-naphthalenesulfonato(3-))-, sodium (1:2)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		75321-20-9		1,3-Dinitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		75330-75-5		Lovastatin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-33-2		2-Propanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-34-3		1,1-Dichloroethane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		75348-53-7		Acetic acid, (2,6-dichlorophenoxy)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7534-94-3		Isobornyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		753-53-7		Acetic acid boron trifluoridecomplex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-35-4		1,1-dichloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		75-36-5		Acetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75372-14-4		1,2,3-tribromo-1-fluoro-propane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		753-73-1		Dimethyltin cichloride				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		75-37-6		1,1-difluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75-38-7		Vinylidene fluoride				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		753-98-0		Ethylphosphonyl difluoride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		754-12-1		2,3,3,3-Tetrafluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75-43-4		Dichlorofluoromethane (HCFC 21)		HCFC-21		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-44-5		Phosgene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-45-6		Chlorodifluoromethane (HCFC 22)		HCFC-22		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7546-30-7		Mercurous chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		75-46-7		Trifluoromethane		HFC-23		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75470-63-2		2-(3-Hydroxypropyl)benzimidazole				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		75-47-8		Iodoform				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75490-39-0		2,2,4-trimethyl-4-phenyl-butane- nitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		754-91-6		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		75-50-3		Trimethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		7550-45-0		Titanium chloride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		75511-91-0		1-butyl-5-[(2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxo-3-Pyridinecarbonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		75522-91-7		Cobaltate(2-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-52-5		Nitromethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7553-56-2		Iodine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-54-7		Methyldichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75557-21-0		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, lithium sodiu				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-55-8		Propylene imine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		75-56-9		Propylene oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7558-79-4		Disodium hydrogenorthophosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-59-2		Tetramethylammonium hydroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-60-5		Cacodylic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		756-13-8		Novec 1230				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		75-61-6		Difluorodibromomethane		Halon 12B2		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		75-62-7		Methane, bromotrichloro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		75-63-8		Bromotrifluoromethane (Halon 1301)		Halon 1301		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-64-9		2-aminoisobutane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75-65-0		tert-butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75660-25-2		4-(Phenylazo)benzene-1,3-diamine monoacetate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-66-1		2-Methyl-2-propanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		756-79-6		Dimethyl methylphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		75-68-3		1-chloro-1,1-difluoroethane (HCFC142b)		HCFC-142b		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-69-4		Trichlorofluoromethane (CFC 11)		CFC-11		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-71-8		Dichlorodifluoromethane (CFC12)		CFC-12		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7572-29-4		1,2-dichloroacetylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-72-9		Chlorotrifluoromethane (CFC 13)		CFC-13		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-73-0		Tetrafluromethane		PFC-14		Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		75736-33-3		Diclobutrazol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-74-1		Tetramethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		75-75-2		Methanesulfonic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75752-30-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		757-58-4		Hexaethyl tetraphosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		75-76-3		Tetramethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		75768-65-9		Phosphonium, triphenyl(phenylmethyl)-, salt with 4,4-(2,2,2-trifluoro-1-(trifluoromethyl)ethylidene)bis(phenol) (1:1)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		75-77-4		Chlorotrimethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-78-5		Dichlorodimethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		75790-69-1		TBPA, glycol-and propylene-oxide esters				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		75790-73-7		Lead, bis(diphenylcarbamodithioato-S,S')-, (T-4)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		75790-84-0		4-Methyldiphenymethane-3,4-Diisocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75790-87-3		1-isocyanato-2-[(4-isocyanatophenyl)thio]benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		75-79-6		Trichloromethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7580-31-6		2-Ethylhexanoic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7580-67-8		Lithium hydride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7580-85-0		Ethylene glycol mono-tert-butyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		75-82-1		1,2-Dibromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		758-24-7		1-Bromo-1-chloro-2,2-difluoroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		75-83-2		2,2-Dimethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7585-14-0		Iododioctylaluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-85-4		2-Methyl-2-butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7585-41-3		2-Naphthalenecarboxylic acid, 4-((5-chloro-4-methyl-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-3-hydroxy-, barium salt (1:1)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-86-5		Acetone cyanohydrin				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable								Annex XVII

		75-87-6		Chloral				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		75881-19-5		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-nonylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75881-20-8		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-tetradecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75881-22-0		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-decylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75-88-7		2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoroethane (HCFC-133a)		HCFC-133a		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-91-2		tert-Butyl hydroperoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-94-5		Trichlorovinylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-95-6		Pentabromoethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7596-87-4		Bis(2-phenoxyethyl) (Z)-but-2-enedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		759-73-9		N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75980-60-8		Diphenyl(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		75-99-0		2,2-Dichloropropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		759-94-4		Ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7601-54-9		Trisodium phosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		76-01-7		Pentachloroethane		HCC-120		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		7601-89-0		Sodium perchlorate, anhydrous				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		7601-90-3		Perchloric Acid				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		760-20-3		3-methyl-1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		760-21-4		3-methylenepentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76-02-8		Trichloroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		76-03-9		Trichloroacetic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		76-05-1		Trifluoroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		76-06-2		Trichloronitromethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		760-93-0		Methacrylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		76109-32-5		(1S,4R,6R,7R)-(4-nitrophenylmethyl)3-methylene-1-oxo-7- phenylacetamido-cepham-4- carboxylateido-penam-3- carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76-11-9		2,2-difluorotetrachloroethane (CFC-112a)		CFC-112a		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1		x		x						x

		76-12-0		Tetrachlorodifluoroethane (CFC 112)		CFC-112		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76-13-1		1,1,2 Trichlorotrifluoroethane		CFC-113		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76140-39-1		1,3-dichloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76-14-2		Dichlorotetrafluoroethane (CFC 114)		CFC-114		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76145-91-0		2,4-diamino-6-hydroxymethylpteridinehydrobromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		76-15-3		Monochloropentafluoroethane (CFC 115)		CFC-115		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76154-76-2		1,4-Benzenediamine,N1,N4-bis(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		76-16-4		Hexafluoroethane		PFC-116		Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		761-65-9		N,N-Dibutylformamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7616-83-3		Mercury perchlorate 3-hydrated				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7616-94-6		Trioxychlorofluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		76-17-5		1,2,3-Trichloropentafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76180-96-6		2-Amino-3-methylimidazo(4,5-f)quinoline				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		76-18-6		2-Chloro-1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoropropane (CFC-117)		CFC-117		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76-19-7		Octafluoropropane,Perfluoropropane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		7620-30-6		Sodium [3-[[(3-carboxylatopropionamido)carbonyl]amino]-2-methoxypropyl]hydroxymercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		76-22-2		1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-one		Camphor		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		762-49-2		1-Bromo-2-fluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		762-50-5		1-Chloro-2-fluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76253-60-6		Monomethyltetrachlorodiphenyl methane (Ugelic 141)		Ugelic 141		Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		762-75-4		Formic acid,1,1-dimethylethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7631-86-9		Silicon dioxide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		7631-89-2		Sodium arsenate, dodecahydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7631-90-5		Sodium bisulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7631-95-0		Sodium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7631-99-4		Sodium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		7632-00-0		Sodium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		763-29-1		2-methylpentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76343-84-5		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		76-43-7		Fluoxymesterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		764-39-6		trans-2-pentenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		764-41-0		1,4-dichloro-2-butene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		764-42-1		Fumaronitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		76-44-8		Heptachlor				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		7645-25-2		Lead arsenate, unspecified				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7646-69-7		Sodium hydride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7646-78-8		Tin-tetrachloride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		7646-79-9		Cobalt chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x		x

		7646-85-7		Zinc chloride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7646-93-7		Potassium hydrogen sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7647-01-0		Hydrochloric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7647-14-5		Sodium chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7647-18-9		Antimony pentachloride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7647-19-0		Phosphorus pentafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		76508-02-6		Hexasodium 2,2'-vinylenebis((3- sulfonato-4,1- phenylene)imino(6-(N- cyanoethyl-N-(2-hydroxypropyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazine- 4,2-diyl)imino)dibenzene-1,4- disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		765-34-4		Glycidaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		76546-99-3		Hexachlorodifluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76578-14-8		Propanoic acid, 2-(4-((6-chloro-2-quinoxalinyl)oxy)phenoxy)-, ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		76625-10-0		Bis[N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methylglycinato-N,O,on]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7664-38-2		Phosphoric acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7664-39-3		Hydrofluoric acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7664-41-7		Ammonia				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76646-91-8		(2S, 5R)-6,6-dibromo-3,3- dimethyl-7-oxo-4-thia-1- azabicyclo[3.2.0]heptane-2- carboxylic acid 4,4-dioxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		7664-93-9		Sulfuric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76674-21-0		Flutriafol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		767-10-2		1-Butylpyrrolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76714-88-0		Diniconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7672-77-7		(1,3-Isobenzofurandione,3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,5-dimethyl-7-(2-methyl-1-propenyl)- ) 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76762-27-1		Disodium [5-[[1-(anilinocarbonyl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxy-3-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-)][2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7677-24-9		Trimethylsilyl cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		76-78-8		2,12-Dimethoxypicrasa-2,12-diene-1,11,16-trione		Quassin		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76802-59-0		1-Fluoro-4-(4-heptylcyclohexyl)benzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		7681-38-1		Sodium hydrogen sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7681-49-4		Sodium fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7681-52-9		Sodium hypochlorite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7681-57-4		Sodium metabisulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7681-65-4		Copper(I) iodide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		76823-93-3		Guanidine, (4-(((2-cyanoethyl)thio)methyl)-2-thiazolyl)-				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		768-52-5		N-Isopropylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		76855-69-1		2-Azetidinone, 4-(acetyloxy)-3-((1R)-1-(((1,1-dimethylethyl)dimethylsilyl)oxy)ethyl)-, (3R,4R)-				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		768-56-9		4-Phenyl-1-butene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76-87-9		Triphenyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		76932-17-7		(S)-alpha-(acetylthio)benzenepropanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7693-82-5		4-decyl-1,3-oxazolidin-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7696-12-0		Tetramethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76963-37-6		2-phenoxyethyl 4-[4-[bis(2-chloroethyl)amino]phenyl]butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7697-37-2		Nitric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7699-43-6		Zirconium oxychloride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7699-45-8		Zinc bromide solution				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7700-17-6		2-Butenoic acid,3-[(dimethoxyphosphinyl)oxy]-, 1-phenylethyl ester, (2E)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7704-34-9		Sulfur				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7704-98-5		Titanium hydride (TiH2)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7704-99-6		Zirconium hydride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7705-08-0		iron-trichloride				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7705-14-8		1-methyl-4-(1- methylvinyl)cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		77094-11-2		2-Amino-3,4-dimethylimidazo(4,5-f)quinoline				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		77-09-8		Phenolphthalein				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		77102-82-0		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3',4,4'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		77109-84-3		Glycine, N-carboxy-, N-benzyl ester, methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		771-29-9		1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthyl hydroperoxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7717-46-6		Lead(4+) stearate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		77182-82-2		Ammonium 2-amino-4-(hydroxymethylphosphinyl)butyrate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7718-54-9		Nickel chloride, anhydrous				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		7720-78-7		iron-sulphate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77214-82-5		Iron(III) p-toluenesulfonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7722-64-7		Potassium permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7722-76-1		Ammonium phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		77227-99-7		3-Chloro-4,5-difluorobenzotrifluoride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7722-84-1		Hydrogen peroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7722-88-5		Tetrasodium pyrophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		7723-14-0		Phosphorus, elemental (not containing red allotrope)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77245-35-3		Nickel, bis[[didecyl (1,2-dicyano-1,2-ethenediyl)bis[carbamato]](2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7726-95-6		Bromine				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7727-15-3		Aluminium bromide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7727-21-1		Potassium persulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7727-37-9		Nitrogen				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7727-43-7		Barium sulfate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7727-54-0		Ammonium persulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		773-14-8		Furan, 2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-octafluorotetrahydro-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		7732-18-5		Water				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7733-02-0		Zinc sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77341-67-4		Monomethyl succinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77375-79-2		Ethyl 2-(isocyanatosulfonyl)benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7738-94-5		Chromic acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		77402-03-0		Methylacrylamidomethoxy-acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77402-05-2		Acetic acid, hydroxy((1-oxo-2-propenyl)amino)-, methyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		77439-76-0		3-Chloro-4-(dichloromethyl)-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		77458-01-6		(RS)(O-1-(4-Chlorophenyl)pyrazol-4-yl-O-ethyl-S-propylphosphorothioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7747-35-5		5-Ethyl-1-aza-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		77-47-4		Hexachlorocyclopentadiene				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		77-48-5		1,3-Dibromo-5,5-dimethylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		77-49-6		2-methyl-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		77497-97-3		Benzyl (S)-(-)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-3-isoquinolinecarboxylate p-toluenesulfonic acid salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77500-04-0		8-Methyl-IQX				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		77501-63-4		Lactofen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		77-52-1		Ursolic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		77536-66-4		Actinolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		77536-67-5		Anthophyllite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		77536-68-6		Fibrous tremolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7756-49-2		Mercury(2+) (9Z,12Z)-octadeca-9,12-dienoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		77568-30-0		2-(4-methyl-phenyl)-3-hydroxy-4(1H)-quinolinone-7-carboxylic acid N-(4-methylbenzyl)-amide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7757-79-1		Potassium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		7757-95-1		Nickel(2+) sulphite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7758-09-0		Potassium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7758-19-2		Sodium chlorite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7758-29-4		Sodium triphosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		77-58-7		Dibutyltin dilaurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7758-89-6		Copper chloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7758-94-3		iron-dichloride				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7758-95-4		Lead (II) chloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7758-97-6		Lead (II) chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		7758-98-7		Copper sulfate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7758-99-8		Copper sulfate pentahydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7761-88-8		Silver nitrate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		776297-69-9		N-pentyl-isopentylphthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		77630-54-7		Cobaltate(3-), bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7770-34-5		2-butoxyethyl 3-butoxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7772-99-8		Tin-dichloride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		7773-06-0		Ammonium sulfamate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		77-73-6		Dicyclopentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7774-29-0		Mercury(II) iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7774-41-6		Arsenic acid hydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7775-14-6		Sodium hydrosulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7775-19-1		Sodium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7775-27-1		Sodium persulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7775-41-9		Silver (I) fluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		77-78-1		Dimethyl sulfate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		7778-18-9		Calcium sulphate, natural				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7778-39-4		Arsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		7778-41-8		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), copper(2+) salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7778-43-0		Sodium Arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7778-44-1		Calcium arsenate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7778-50-9		Potassium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7778-54-3		Calcium-hypochlorite				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7778-73-6		Potassium pentachlorophenate				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		7778-74-7		Potassium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		7778-85-0		1,2-Dimethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7779-25-1		Magnesium citrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		77794-93-5		Benzyl triethylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-86-4		Zinc hydrosulfite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-88-6		Zinc nitrate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-90-0		Zinc phosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77-81-6		Tabun				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-39-0		Deuterium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-41-4		Fluorine				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7782-42-5		Graphite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-44-7		Oxygen				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7782-49-2		Selenium, metal				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		7782-50-5		Chlorine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7782-61-8		Ferric nitrate nonahydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-63-0		Ferrous sulfate heptahydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7782-64-1		Manganese(II) fluoride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-65-2		Germanium tetrahydride				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-66-3		Mercury(II) phosphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7782-77-6		Nitrous acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-82-3		Sodium hydrogenselenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7782-86-7		Mercury(I) nitrate 1-hydrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7782-89-0		Lithium amide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7782-91-4		Molybdic acid 				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-00-8		Selenious acid				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-21-3		Diammonium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-24-6		Zinc ammonium sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-30-4		Mercury(I) iodide yellow				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-32-6		Mercuric Iodate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-33-7		Mercury potassium iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-34-8		Mercury (II) nitrate, monohydrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-35-9		Mercury(II) sulfate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-36-0		Mercury(I)sulfate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-39-3		Mercury(II) fluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-40-6		Magnesium fluoride				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-41-7		Fluorine monoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-46-2		Lead (II) fluoride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-47-3		Tin(II) fluoride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7783-49-5		Zinc fluoride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-50-8		Ferric fluoride				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-52-0		Indium trifluoride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-53-1		Manganese(III) fluoride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-54-2		Nitrogen trifluoride				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		7783-55-3		Phosphorus trifluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7783-56-4		Antimony (III) fluoride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7783-57-5		Thallium fluoride (TlF3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-58-6		Germanium tetrafluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-59-7		Lead(IV) fluoride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-60-0		Sulfur tetrafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7783-61-1		Silicon tetrafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7783-62-2		Tin(IV) fluoride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7783-64-4		Zirconium(IV) fluoride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-66-6		Iodine pentafluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-70-2		Antimony pentafluoride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-77-9		Molybdenumhexafluoride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-79-1		Selenium hexafluoride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-80-4		Tellurium hexafluoride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-82-6		Tungsten hexafluoride				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7783-89-3		Silver bromate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7783-90-6		Silver (I) chloride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7783-92-8		Silver chlorate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7783-93-9		Silver perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		7783-95-1		Silver (II) fluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-96-2		Silver (I) iodide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-97-3		Silver iodate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-98-4		Silver permangenate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-99-5		Silver nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		7784-09-0		Silver phosphate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-13-6		Aluminum chloride hexahydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7784-18-1		Aluminum fluoride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-25-0		Aluminim ammonium sulfate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-27-2		Aluminum nitrate nonahydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-31-8		Aluminum sulfate octadecahydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-33-0		Arsenic tribromide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		7784-34-1		Arsenic trichloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		7784-35-2		Arsenic trifluoride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-36-3		Arsenic pentafluoride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-37-4		Mercuric arsenate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-38-5		Manganese hydrogenarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-40-9		Lead arsenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7784-41-0		Potassium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-42-1		Arsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-44-3		Arsenic acid, diammonium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-45-4		Arsenous triiodide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-46-5		Sodium Arsenite				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		7785-20-8		Sulfuric acid, ammonium nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7785-23-1		Silver (I) bromide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7785-87-7		Manganese sulfate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7786-30-3		Magnesium chloride, anhydrous				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7786-34-7		Mevinphos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		7786-81-4		Nickel sulfate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		7787-32-8		Barium fluoride				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-33-9		Barium iodide dihydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-35-1		Barium manganate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-36-2		Barium permanganate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-37-3		Barium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-39-5		Barium sulfite				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-41-9		Barium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7787-46-4		Beryllium bromide (BeBr2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII				x		x

		7787-47-5		Beryllium chloride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII				x		x

		7787-49-7		Beryllium fluoride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-53-3		Beryllium iodide (BeI2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-55-5		Beryllium nitrate trihydrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-56-6		Beryllium sulfate tetrahydrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-58-8		Bismuth bromide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-59-9		Bismuth oxychloride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-60-2		Bismuth trichloride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-61-3		Bismuth(III) fluoride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-62-4		Bismuth pentafluoride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-64-6		Bismuth iodide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-70-4		Copper(I) bromide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-71-5		Bromine trifluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7788-94-5		Selenic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1), hexahydrate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7788-97-8		Chromium(III) fluoride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7788-98-9		Ammonium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7788-99-0		Chromium(III) potassium sulfate dodecahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		77889-90-8		5-(4-chloro-2-nitro-phenylazo)- 1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-1,4- dimethyl-2-oxo-pyridine-3- carbonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7789-00-6		Potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7789-04-0		Chromium (lll) phosphate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-12-0		Sodium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7789-19-7		Copper fluoride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-21-1		Fluorosulfuric acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7789-23-3		Potassium fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7789-27-7		Thallium(I) fluoride				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-29-9		Potassium hydrogen fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7789-30-2		Bromine pentafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7789-38-0		Sodium bromate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-40-4		Thallium bromide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-42-6		Cadmium bromide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7789-43-7		Cobaltous bromide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-45-9		Copper (II) bromide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-47-1		Mercury(II) bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7789-48-2		Magnesium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7789-49-3		Nickel bromide (NiBr2), trihydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		7789-60-8		Phosphorus tribromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7789-61-9		Antimony tribromide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-65-3		Selenium tetrabromide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		7789-67-5		Tin tetrabromide 				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		7789-69-7		Phosphorus pentabromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-75-5		Calcium-fluoride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-78-8		Calcium-hydride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7789-82-4		Calcium molybdenum oxide (CaMoO4)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-07-0		Adipic acid, bis(2-(2-ethylbutoxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7790-30-9		Thallium(I) iodide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-31-0		Magnesium iodide octahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-37-6		Zinc iodate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-38-7		Palladium (II) iodide				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-44-5		Antimony triiodide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-47-8		Tin(IV) iodide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7790-48-9		Tellurium tetraiodide				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-58-1		Potassium tellurite				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-59-2		Potassium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7790-60-5		Potassium tungstate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7790-78-5		Cadmium chloride, hydrate (2:5)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7790-79-6		Cadmium fluoride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7790-80-9		Cadmium iodide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-81-0		Cadmium iodate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-83-2		Cadmium dinitrite				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-84-3		Cadmium sulfate hydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-85-4		Cadmium Tungstate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-91-2		Chlorine trifluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7790-94-5		Chlorosulfonic acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7790-98-9		Ammonium Perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		77910-04-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4,6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		7791-12-0		Thallium chloride				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7791-13-1		Cobalt chloride, hexahydrate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7791-18-6		Magnesium chloride, hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7791-20-0		Nickel chloride, hexahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		7791-21-1		Chlorine monoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7791-23-3		Seleninyl chloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		7791-25-5		Sulfuryl chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		77-92-9		Citric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		77-95-2		Quinic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7798-23-4		Copper (II) phosphate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7799-56-6		1,1-dichloro-1-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		78-00-2		Tetraethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7803-49-8		Hydroxylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7803-51-2		Phosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7803-52-3		Stibine				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-54-5		Magnesium diamide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-55-6		Ammonium vanadate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-57-8		Hydrazine hydrate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7803-62-5		Silane				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-68-1		Telluric acid				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		78-04-6		Dibutyltin maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		78-06-8		Dibutyltin mercaptopropionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		78-10-4		Tetraethyl orthosilicate				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-11-5		Pentaerythritol tetranitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-18-2		1-hydroperoxycyclohexyl 1- hydroxycyclohexyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-20-6		2,2-dibutyl-1,3,2-oxathiastannolan-5-one				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		782-74-1		1,2-bis(2-chlorophenyl)hydrazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		78-28-5		Isobutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78-30-8		Tri-o-cresyl phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001												x

		78-31-9		p-Cresyl diphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78-32-0		Tri-p-tolyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78330-21-9		Poly(ethylene glycol) (12) tridecyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		78-34-2		Dioxathion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-38-6		Diethyl ethylphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		78-40-0		Triethyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		78413-87-3		Aluminum mixture with cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine and trinitrotoluene				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		78-42-2		Tri(2-ethylhexyl)-phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		78-43-3		Tris(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl) phosphate (TDCPP)		TDCPP		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		78-46-9		2-nitropropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78-48-8		S,S,S-Tributyl phosphorotrithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78506-70-4		Acrylic acid ester copolymer 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		78-51-3		Tri(butoxyethyl) phosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		78531-59-6		1-(4-(trans-4-pentylcyclohexyl)phenyl)ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		78531-60-9		1-(4-(trans-4-heptocylohexyl)phenyl)ethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		78531-61-0		4-(trans-4-propylcyclohexyl) acetophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		78-53-5		Amiton				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78-57-9		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[(4,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)methyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78587-05-0		Hexythiazox				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		78-59-1		Isophorone				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII						x

		786-19-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[[(4-chlorophenyl)thio]methyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		78-67-1		2,2'-Azobis(2-methylpropionitrile)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		78-70-6		3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol, (±)-3,7-Dimethyl-3-hydroxy-1,6-octadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78-71-7		3,3-bis(chloromethyl)oxetane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		78747-66-7		Acetic acid, (2,3-dichloro-4-(2-thienylcarbonyl)phenoxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		78763-54-9		Stannanetriylium, butyl-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		78-78-4		Isopentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-79-5		Isoprene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		78-81-9		1-amino-2-methylpropane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		78-82-0		Isobutyronitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		78-83-1		Isobutyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-84-2		Isobutyraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		78850-37-0		Methyl (3aR,4R,7aR)-2-methyl- 4-(1S,2R,3-triacetoxypropyl)- 3a,7a-dihydro-4H-pyrano[3,4- d]oxazole-6-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-85-3		Methacrylaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		78-87-5		1,2-Dichloropropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		78-88-6		2,3-Dichloropropene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		78-89-7		2-chloro-1-propanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		78-90-0		1,2-Diaminopropane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		789-02-6		2,2,2,o,p'-Pentachloroethylidenebisbenzene				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1		x				Annex XVII				x

		789-10-8		Mercuric dichromate (VI)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		78-92-2		sec-Butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-93-3		2-Butanone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		78-94-4		Methyl vinyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78952-72-4		Pigment Yellow 174				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		78-95-5		Chloroacetone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		78-96-6		2-amino-1-methylethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-97-7		2-hydroxypropanenitrile				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		79-00-5		1,1,2-trichloroethane				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		79-01-6		Trichloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		79026-02-1		3-(2-{4-[2-(4- cyanophenyl)vinyl]phenyl}vinyl)benzonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-03-8		Propionyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-04-9		Chloroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-06-1		Acrylamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		79-07-2		Chloroacetamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		79-08-3		Bromoacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		79-09-4		Propionic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79102-62-8		Tetrahydrogen [[[(3-amino-4-sulphophenyl)amino]sulphonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyaninetrisulphonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickelate(4-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		79-10-7		2-propenoic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		79-11-8		Chloroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79121-51-0		Bis(4-benzoyl-2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato-O,O')(2,2,4,4-tetramethyl-7-oxa-3,20-diazadispiro[5.1.11.2]henicosa				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		79135-28-7		Trisodium bis[4-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzene-1-sulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		79-14-1		Glycolic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79-16-3		N-methylacetamide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		79185-77-6		7a-ethyl-3,5-bis(1-methylethyl)- 2,3,4,5-tetrahydrooxazolo[3,4- c]-2,3,4,5-tetrahydrooxazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-19-6		N-Aminothiourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79200-56-9		(1R,4S)-2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]hept- 5-en-3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		79-20-9		Methyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-21-0		Peroxyacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79215-59-1		Bis(6-methylheptane-2,4-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		79-22-1		Methyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79234-33-6		4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3- diamine acetate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-24-3		Nitroethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-27-6		1,1,2,2-tetrabromoethane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		79277-18-2		Methyl 3-isocyanatosulfonyl-2- thiophene-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		79277-27-3		Thifensulfuron Methyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-28-7		Ethene, tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		79288-94-1		Phenothiazin-5-ium, 3-(dimethylamino)-7-(methylamino)-, tetrafluoroborate(1-)				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		79-29-8		2,3-dimethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-30-1		Isobutyryl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-31-2		Isobutyric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		793-24-8		N-(1,3-Dimethylbutyl)-N'-phenyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		79330-84-0		8-Oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannadocosanoicacid, 4,4-dioctyl-7-oxo-, tetradecyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		79-33-4		(S)-2-Hydroxypropionic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79-34-5		1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane		HCC-130		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		79357-62-3		Lead, (2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenolato-O1)(nitrato-O)-.mu.-oxodi-, monohydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		79357-65-6		Aluminum, triethyl-, reaction products with nickel(2+) bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		793669-26-8		(2R)-rel-6-Fluoro-3,4-dihydro-2-[(2S)-2-oxiranyl]-2H-1-benzopyran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		79-36-7		Dichloroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-37-8		Oxalyl chloride 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		79-38-9		Chlorotrifluoroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		79-41-4		2-Methylpropenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-43-6		Dichloroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-44-7		Dimethylcarbamoyl chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		79456-26-1		3-Chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)pyridin-2-amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		79463-77-7		Diphenyl N-cyanocarbonimidate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-46-9		2-Nitropropane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		79490-00-9		Cadmium perchlorate hydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		794-93-4		Dihydroxymethylfuratrizine				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		79538-32-2		Cyclopropanecarboxylic acid, 3-((1Z)-2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro-1-propenyl)-2,2-dimethyl-, (2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-methylphenyl)methyl ester, (1R,3R)-rel-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		79568-06-2		(3-aminophenyl)pyridin-3-ylmethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-57-2		Oxytetracycline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79596-31-9		Dodecabromoterphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		79617-97-3		Cis-(1s,4s)-n-methyl-4-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthalenamine mandelate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79622-59-6		3-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-5-trifluoromethyl-2-pyridyl)-a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-ptoluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x		x

		79673-86-2		Glycine, N-[(di-1-pyrrolidinylphosphinothioyl)methyl]-N-(trifluoroacetyl)-,2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		79682-25-0		Heptabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		79723-02-7		Tetramethylammonium hydrogenphthalate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-74-3		2,5-Di(tert-amyl)hydroquinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79745-01-0		Nickel,[6,8,16,18-tetrachloro-1,11-bis(2-furanylmethyl)-1,10,11, 20-tetrahydrodibenzo[c,j]dipyrazolo[3,4-f:3',4'-m][1,2,5,8,9,12]				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		79748-81-5		Fusarin C				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		797-63-7		Levonorgestrel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79764-88-8		bis(2-ethoxyethyl) 2,2'-sulfanediyldiacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		79803-79-5		Lead, C3-13-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		79815-20-6		(S)-2,3-Dihydro-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		79817-88-2		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulf				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		79817-89-3		Pentapotassium bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]naphthalene-2,7-disulp				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		79817-91-7		Nickelate(3-), [5-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy-3-[( 2-hydroxy-3-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)azo]-2				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		79873-35-1		2-Naphtylaminedi-6.8-disulphonate potassium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79873-40-8		2-Naphtylaminedi-3,6-disulphonate sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79876-59-8		4-(3-triethoxysilylpropoxy)-2- hydroxybenzophenone				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79881-89-3		3'-(3-acetyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)- 1,1-diethylurea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79944-37-9		trans-5-Amino-6-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxacyloheptane				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		79-94-7		2,2',6,6'-Tetrabromobisphenol A		TBBA		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		79983-71-4		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-ethanol, alpha-butyl-alpha-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		8000-41-7		beta-Terpineol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8001-35-2		Toxaphene, Camphechlore				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		8001-50-1		Terpene Polychlorinates (Strobane)				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		8001-54-5		Alkyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		8001-58-9		Creosote				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		8002-74-2		Paraffin wax				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8003-34-7		Pyrethins				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8004-59-9		Acid black 7				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		80-05-7		Bisphenol A		BPA		Phenols - Specific		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		80060-09-9		Diafenthiuron (C23H32N2OS)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		8006-14-2		Synthetic natural gas				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8006-61-9		Gasoline, natural				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		8006-64-2		Turpentine oil				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		8007-18-9		C.I. Pigment Yellow 53				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		8007-35-0		Terpineol acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8007-45-2		Coaltar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		80-07-9		4,4'-Dichlorodiphenyl sulfone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		80-08-0		4,4'-Diaminodiphenylsulfone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8008-20-6		Kerosene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80-09-1		4,4'-Sulfonyldiphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80-10-4		Dichlorodiphenylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		8011-87-8		C.I. Pigment Green 19				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		8012-00-8		Lead antimonate yellow pyrochlore				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC				x

		8012-75-7		Calcium chromate dihydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		8012-95-1		Oil Mist, Mineral				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		8014-91-3		Direct Brown 74				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		8014-95-7		Sulphuric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		8015-86-9		Carnauba Wax				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		80-15-9		Cumyl hydroperoxide				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8020-83-5		Mineral Oil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8021-39-4		Creosote, wood				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		8022-00-2		Phosphorothioic acid, O,O-dimethyl O-(2-(ethylthio)ethyl) ester, mixed with O,O-dimethyl S-(2-(ethylthio)ethyl) ester (7:3				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		8022-00-2 		Dimethylethylmercaptoethyl thiophosphate 				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		80274-92-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5,6'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		8029-39-8		Chlorinated paraffin (Paraffin waxes and hydrocarbon waxes, chlorinated)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		8030-30-6		Petroleum ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8032-32-4		Ligroine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		80-33-1		Chlorfenson				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		80-38-6		Fenson				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		80387-97-9		(((3, 5-bis(1, 1-dimethylethyl)-4hyroxyphenyl) methyl)thio)acetic acid 2-ethylhexyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		8042-47-5		Paraffin oil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		80-43-3		Dicumyl peroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		80-46-6		4-tert-Amylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80474-14-2		Fluticasone propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		80-47-7		p-menthane hydroperoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8049-17-0		Ferrosilicon				Ferrosilion and its compounds		Reportable		100

		80-51-3		P,p'-Oxybis(benzenesulfonyl hydrazide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8052-41-3		Stoddard solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		8052-42-4		Bituminous asphalt material				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		80-54-6		Lilial				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80-56-8		alpha-Pinene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		80584-91-4		2,4,6-Tri-(6-aminocaproic acid)-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		80-62-6		Methyl methacrylate-butadiene-styrene, MBS				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		80-63-7		Methyl 2-chloroacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable												x

		8065-36-9		Bux-ten				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8065-48-3		Demeton				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		80657-64-3		Ethyl hexahydro-4,7-methanoindane-3a-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8066-33-9		Pentaerythritol tetranitrate mixture with trinitrotoluene				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		80693-00-1		Bis(2,6-di-ter-butyl-4-methylphenyl)pentaerythritol-diphosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8069-76-9		Dinocton-O				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		80801-30-5		Siloxanes and Silicones, Me Ph, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		80844-07-1		1-((2-(4-Ethoxyphenyl)-2-methylpropoxy)methyl)-3-phenoxy benzene		Ethofenprox		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		80866-77-9		2-Chloro-6-nitroanisole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		81044-09-9		Ammonium hexachlororhodate(III) trihydrate 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		81099-36-7		3,3,4-Trimethyloxazolidine mixt. with 4,4-dimethyloxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		81103-11-9		Clarithromycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		81131-70-6		Pravastatin sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		81-14-1		Musk ketone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		81-15-2		5-tert-butyl-2,4,6-trinitro-m-xylene		Musk Xylene		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		811-54-1		Lead formate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		81161-70-8		Monomethyldichlorodiphenyl methane (Ugilec 121)		Ugilec 121		Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		811-73-4		Trimethyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		81190-38-7		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-3-[(2-hydroxy-3-sulfopropyl) [(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N-dimethyl-, hydroxide,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		811-95-0		1,1,1-trichloro-2-fluoroethane (HCFC131b)		HCFC-131a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		811-97-2		1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		812-04-4		1,1-dichloro-1,2,2-trifluroethane (HCFC-123b)		HCFC-123b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		812-30-6		1,1,2-trichloro-1,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		81-27-6		Sennoside A				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		812-94-2		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		81334-34-1		Imazapyr acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		81342-98-5		Bis[2-[(5-chloro-2-pyridyl)azo]-5-(diethylamino)phenolato]cobalt(1+) chloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		81361-02-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		813-92-3		Aluminum citrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		81397-99-1		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',5-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		81406-37-3		Starane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		81412-57-9		Fatty acids, C9-11-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		814-68-6		Acryloyl chloride				Acrylates		Reportable												x

		814-70-0		Lead dipropionate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		814-87-9		Aluminium oxalate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		814-89-1		Ethanedioic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		81-49-2		1-Amino-2,4-dibromoanthraquinone				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		814-93-7		Lead oxalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		814-94-8		Stannous oxalate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		814-95-9		Strontium oxalate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		815-84-9		Lead tartrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		81591-81-3		Glyphosphate-trimesium				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		816-38-6		1,3-dichloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		816-68-2		Lead malate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		817-09-4		Trichlormethine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		81741-28-8		Tributyltetradecylphosphonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		81752-87-6		Methyl 2,2-dimethyl-6-methylenecyclohexanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		81-77-6		Vat Blue 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		818-08-6		Dibutyl tin oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		81-81-2		Warfarin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		81-82-3		Coumachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		818-61-1		2-hydroxyethyl acrylate		HEA		Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		81880-96-8		4-hydrazino-n-methylbenzenemethanesulfonamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		81-88-9		Rhodamine B				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		818-92-8		3-fluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		81898-60-4		1,5-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,3,3'-[1,4-piperazinediylbis[(6-chloro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino[2-(acetylamino)-4,1-phenylene]-2,1-diazenediyl]]bis-,sodium salt (1:4)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		818-99-5		1,1,3-trichloro-1-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		819-00-1		HCFC-252 (C3H4F2Cl2) Dichlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-252		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		819-73-8		Lead dibutyrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		81992-66-7		Sodium 2-[[4-[(4,6-dichloro- 1,3,5-triazin-2- yl)amino]phenyl]sulfonyl]ethyl sulfate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		82027-60-9		Hexasodium [4,4''-azoxybis(2,2'- disulfonatostilbene-4,4'- diylazo)]-bis[5'-sulfonatobenzene-2,2'- diolato- O(2),O(2),N(1)]-copper(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82097-50-5		Triasulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		821-10-3		1,4-dichloro-2-butyne				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		82187-94-8		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl cyanoacetate 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		822-06-0		1,6-Hexamethylene diisocyanate		HDI		Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		82208-43-3		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester, labeled with carbon-14				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		822-16-2		Sodium stearate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82232-79-9		2-methoxyethyl 3-(5-cyano-6-oxo-3,4-diphenyl-pyridazin-1-yl)propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		822-36-6		4-Methylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		82-28-0		1-Amino-2-methylanthraquinone				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		822-89-9		Hydroxypyridinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82291-26-7		1,7-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-27-8		1,8-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-28-9		1,9-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-29-0		1,2,6-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-30-3		1,2,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-31-4		1,2,8-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-32-5		1,2,9-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-33-6		1,3,6-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-34-7		1,2,3,6,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-35-8		1,2,4,6,7-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-36-9		1,2,4,6,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-37-0		1,2,4,7,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-38-1		1,2,4,8,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		823-04-1		Mercury, iodophenyl-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		82306-61-4		1,3,8-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82306-62-5		1,3,9-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82306-64-7		1,4,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82306-65-8		2,3,6-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82338-72-5		Hydrogen bis[5,8-dichloro-2-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphtholato(2-)]cobaltate(1-), compound with cyclohexylamine (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		82338-74-7		Hydrogen bis[5,8-dichloro-2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphtholato(2-)]cobaltate(1-), compound with cyclohexylamine (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		823-40-5		2,6-Diaminotoluene				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		82380-18-5		2-Fluoro-4-hydroxybenzonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		82410-32-0		Ganciclovir				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82413-20-5		(E)-3-[1-[4-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxy]phenyl]-2-phenylbut-1-enyl]phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		82-45-1		1-Amino anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		82457-28-1		Cobaltate(3-), [4-amino-3-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)][5-amino-6-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)a				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		82458-12-6		Tetrabromodiphenyl ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		824-72-6		Phenylphosphonic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		82556-12-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenyl]sulfonyl]am ino]benzoato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		82556-13-6		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3 -onato(2-)][2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(phen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		82558-50-7		Isoxaben				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82560-06-3		3-(3-methylpent-3-yl)isoxazol-5- ylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82560-54-1		8-Oxa-3-thia-2,4-diazadecanoicacid, 2-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-7-oxo-,2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82600-56-4		Bromochloro alpha olefin				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		82633-79-2		2H-Cyclopent(d)isothiazol-3(4H)-one, 5,6-dihydro-2-methyl-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		82657-04-3		2-Methylbiphenyl-3-ylmethyl(Z)-(1RS)-cis-3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoroprop-1-enyl)-2,2-dimethyl-cyclopropanecarboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		826-62-0		Himic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82-66-6		Diphacinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82-68-8		Pentachloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		82692-44-2		Benzofenap				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		82-71-3		2,4,6-trinitroresorcinol		Styphnic acid		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		827-43-0		4-Methyl-2-phenyl-1H-imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		828-00-2		Dimethoxane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82857-68-9		Phosphoranamine, 1-chloro-N,N-diethyl-1,1-diphenyl-1-(phenylmethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		82911-69-1		N-(9-Fluorenylmethoxycarbonyloxy)succinimide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		82952-64-5		Trimetrexate glucuronate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		83016-70-0		2-[(2-[2- (dimethylamino)ethoxy]ethyl)methylamino] ethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83046-38-2		Direct black 168 (AF)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83055-99-6		Methyl bensulfuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		83056-32-0		2-(isocyanatosulfonylmethyl) benzoic acid methyl ester				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		83121-18-0		1-(3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		83154-66-9		bis[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl] (Z)-but-2-enedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		83164-33-4		Diflufenican				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		83234-62-2		2,4-dichlorophenyl 3-chloro-5-(2-chlorophenyl)isothiazole-4-carboxylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		83249-68-7		Lithium bis[2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutyramidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-69-8		Sodium [2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutylamidato(2-)][3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-h				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-70-1		Hydrogen [2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutylamidato(2-)][3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-71-2		Sodium bis[3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-72-3		Lithium bis[3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-73-4		Hydrogen bis[3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83-26-1		2-pivaloylindan-1,3-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83270-30-8		Lithium [2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutylamidato(2-)][3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83-32-9		Acenaphthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		834-12-8		Ametryne (C9H17N5S)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83417-32-7		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-[[4-chloro-6-[[4-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-sulfophenyl)azo]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83417-33-8		Cobaltate(7-), [5-[[4-chloro-6-[[5-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino] -2-sulfophenyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-4-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83417-34-9		Cobaltate(9-), bis[5-[[4-chloro-6-[[5-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-sulfophenyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83-59-0		dipropyl 6,7-methylenedioxy- 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-3-methylnaphthalene-1,2-dicarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83623-61-4		((4-Phenylbutyl)hydroxyphosphoryl)acetic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		83626-30-6		1-(4-(trans-4-butylcyclohexyl)phenyl)ethanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		83-67-0		Theobromine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		83708-14-9		3-icosyl-4-henicosylidene-2- oxetanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83711-42-6		Cobalt, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83711-43-7		Cobalt, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83711-44-8		Cobalt, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate octanoate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83711-45-9		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		83711-46-0		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		83711-47-1		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		83712-44-1		4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		83733-13-5		Lithium bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutyramidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83733-22-6		Trisodium bis[4-hydroxy-3-nitro-5-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]benzenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83792-61-4		Vinclozolin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		83-79-4		Rotenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83803-38-7		2-Butoxyethyl alpha-phenylpiperidine-1-acetate hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		83803-62-7		Diammonium pentahydrogen bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]naphthalene-2-sulphonato(5-)]c				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83803-65-0		Sodium bis[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-1-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83804-04-0		Trisodium bis[3-[(5-amino-3-methyl-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-5-chloro-4-hydroxy-N-[2-(sulphooxy)ethyl]benzenesulphonamidato(3-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83804-07-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato (2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83804-08-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato (2-)]-, lithium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83817-76-9		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydr oxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxa				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83817-78-1		Sodium bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulphonamide S,S-dioxidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83817-79-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]benzenesulfon amide ,-dioxidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83833-21-0		8-Oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannadocosanoicacid, 4,4-dibutyl-7-oxo-, tetradecyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		83833-25-4		10-Oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannaeicosanoicacid, 5,5-dibutyl-9-oxo-, decyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		83833-37-8		Acid Red 405				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		83846-43-9		Benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, mono-C>13-alkyl derivs., calcium salts (2:1)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83847-05-6		Ammonium bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulphonamide S,S-dioxidato(2-)]cobaltate(1				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83847-06-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato (2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83857-96-9		2-Butyl-5-chloro-1H-imidazole-4-carbaldehyde				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		83863-97-2		Bis(N,N-dimethylpropane-1,3-diamine-N')[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83863-98-3		Bis(N,N-dimethylpropane-1,3-diamine-N')[2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-octahydro-29H,31H-tetrakis[1,4]dithiino[2,3-b:2',3'-g:2'',3''-l:2''',				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83864-02-2		Nickel, bis[(cyano-C)triphenylborato(1-)-N]bis(hexanedinitrile-N,N')-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		83864-23-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]benzenesulfon amide ,-dioxidato(2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83864-24-8		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydr oxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxa				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		838-88-0		4,4'-methylenedi-o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		83898-52-6		Dodecyl 5-butyl-5-[[3-(dodecyloxy)-3-oxopropyl]thio]-9-oxo-10-oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannadocosanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		83898-69-5		(Ethylenediamine-N)(1-imino-1H-isoindol-3-aminato-N2)[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato-N29,N30,N31,N32]cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83898-70-8		Dimethoxy[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		83918-57-4		(1)-1-(2-(Allyloxy)ethyl-2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl))-1H-imidazolium hydrogen sulphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		83926-73-2		4-cyclohexyl-2-methyl-2-butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83929-69-5		2,2',3,3',5,5',6,6'-octabromo-4-phenoxy-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		83929-80-0		Undecabromoterphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		83968-67-6		1,3-Benzenediamine,4-(2-phenyldiazenyl)-, hydrochloride (1:2)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		83970-30-3		Cobalt bis(nonylphenolate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84012-59-9		Indium tris(1R-(1alpha,4abeta,4balpha,10aalpha))-1,2,3,4,4a,4b,5,6,10,10a-decahydro-7-isopropyl-1,4a-dimethylphenanthren-1-carboxylate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84029-43-6		Bis(acetato-O)[mu-[1,3-dioxane-2,5-diylbis(methylene)-c,c',O,O']]dimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		84030-55-7		2-Naphthalenecarboxylic acid, 3-hydroxy-, chromium complex				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		84030-58-0		Hydrogen bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutyramidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-), compound with 2,2'-dodecyliminobis[eth				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84030-59-1		Hydrogen bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84030-86-4		Esbiothrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84057-73-8		Trisodium bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]naphthalene-1-sulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84057-85-2		Thallium triarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84057-97-6		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 1-amino-9,10-dihydro-4-((2-methyl-5-(((4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl)amino)phenyl)amino)-9,10-dioxo-, monosodium salt				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		84066-85-3		Cobalt, C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84066-98-8		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acid complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84066-99-9		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84067-00-5		Lead, C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84082-38-2		Alkanes, C10-21, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		84087-01-4		3,7-Dichloroquinoline-8-carboxylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		84133-50-6		Polyethylene glycol trimethylnonyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		84144-92-3		Leach residues, nickel-vanadium ore - Residues from basic leaching of nickel-bearing vanadium ores.  Composed primarily of silica				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x				Annex XVII

		84145-31-3		Tetrakis[(decanoato-O)cobalt]tetra-mu-oxotitanium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84145-37-9		2(or 3)-methylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84-15-1		o-terphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84176-59-0		Tetrakis[(octanoato-O)cobalt]tetra-mu-oxotitanium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84195-96-0		Manganese(2+) tert-decanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84195-99-3		Cobalt(2+) tert-decanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84196-22-5		Bis(4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3-diamine) sulphate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84204-63-7		Trisodium bis(3-((1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-4-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzene-1-sulphonato(3-))chromate(3-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		84204-70-6		Trisodium bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		842-07-9		C.I. Solvent Yellow 14				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII						x

		84215-43-0		Cobalt bis(2,5,5-trimethylhexanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84238-45-9		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-dodecyl-, cerium(4+) salt, basic				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84245-12-5		Acetamide, N-[6,9-dihydro-9-[[2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)ethoxy]methyl]-6-oxo-1H- purin-2-yl]-				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		84255-51-6		Cobalt(ii) isooctanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84255-53-8		Cobalt(II) isodecanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84282-36-0		2,6-dimethyl-4-(1-naphthyl)pyrylium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84303-45-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3',4,4'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		84304-15-4		2,6-dimethyl-4-phenylpyrylium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84304-16-5		4-cyclohexyl-2,6-dimethylpyrylium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84394-98-9		Lead bis(p-octylphenolate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84563-49-5		1,4-bis[2- (vinyloxy)ethoxy]benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84604-95-5		Bis[di(3,5,5-trimethylhexyl)dithiocarbamato-S,S']nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84-61-7		Dicyclohexyl phthalate		DCHP		Phthalates		Reportable		100

		84-62-8		Diphenyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		84-64-0		Butyl cyclohexyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		846-49-1		Lorazepam				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		84650-02-2		Distillates (coal tar), benzole fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84650-03-3		Distillates (coal tar), light oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84650-04-4		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		846-50-4		Temazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		84-65-1		Anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84-66-2		Diethyl pthalate (DEP)		DEP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		84682-44-0		Benzoic acid,2-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-,chromium complex 				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		84-68-4		2,2'-dichlorobenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		84-69-5		Diisobutyl phthalate		DIBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		84713-12-2		1,2,3,4(Or 1,2,4,5)-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		84-74-2		Dibutylphthalate (DBP)		DBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		84-75-3		Dihexyl phthalate		DNHP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		84756-41-2		Cyclooctane, 1,2,4,6-tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		84776-06-7		Alkanes, C10-32, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84776-07-8		Alkanes, C16-27, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84776-36-3		Fatty acids, C8-18 and C18-unsaturated, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84776-45-4		Fatty acids, C8-18 and C18-unsaturated, nickel salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84776-53-4		Fatty acids, C8-12, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84776-54-5		Fatty acids, C18-24, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84776-91-0		Soy Bean Oil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		84777-06-0		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dipentylester, branched and linear				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		84787-79-1		Hexadecyl 6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannaoctacosa-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		84793-24-8		Ethyl (S)-2-[(S)-4-methyl-2,5-dioxo-1,3-oxazolidin-3-yl]-4-phenylbutyrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		84816-05		HCFC-241 (C3H3FCl4) Tetrachlorofluoropropane		HCFC-241		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84816-05-7		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-241 (HCFC-241)		HCFC-241		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84837-22-9		[mu-(4,6-Dinitroresorcinolato(2-)-O1,O3)]dihydroxydilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84847-80-3		HCFC-251 (C3H4FCl3) Monochlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-251		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84852-14-2		Phenol, 2,4-dinonyl-, branched				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84852-15-3		4-nonylphenol, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		84852-34-6		Lead(II) isodecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84852-35-7		(Isooctanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-36-8		(Isodecanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-37-9		Isononanoic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-38-0		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-39-1		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-53-9		Decabromo-diphenyl-ethane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		84929-94-2		Lead, isononanoate isooctanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-95-3		Lead, isooctanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-96-4		Lead, naphthenate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-97-5		Lead, isononanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-98-6		Magnesium,bis(2-hydroxybenzoato-O1,O2)-, ar,ar'-di-C>13-alkyl derivs				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84961-70-6		Benzene, mono-C10-13-alkyl derivs., distn. Residues				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84961-75-1		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-C10-13-sec-alkyl derivitives, lead(2+) salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84962-56-1		Manganese diisononanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84962-57-2		Manganese(II) isodecanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84962-58-3		Manganese(2+) neodecanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84988-93-2		Phenols, ammonia liquor ext.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		84989-03-7		Tar acids, ethylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-04-8		Tar acids, methylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-05-9		Tar acids, polyalkylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-06-0		Tar acids, xylenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-07-1		Tar acids, 3,5-xylenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-09-3		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, naphthalene-low				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-10-6		Distillates (coal tar), upper, fluorene-free				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-11-7		Distillates (coal tar),upper, fluorene-rich				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-12-8		Extract oils (coal), acidic, tar-base free				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85-00-7		Diquat (Diquat dibromide) (C12H12N2Br2)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		85017-77-2		Cobalt(II) bromide hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		85-01-8		Phenanthrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		85026-81-9		Bis(5-oxo-DL-prolinato-N1,O2)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85029-51-2		Distillates (coal), coke-oven light oil, naphthalene cut				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85029-58-9		Amines, C10-14-branched and linear alkyl, bis(2-(2-(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoato(2-))chromate(1-)				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		85029-74-9		Petrolatum (petroleum), alumina-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85049-26-9		Alkanes, C16-35, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		85049-42-9		Fatty acids, C8-10-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85061-17-2		Acetic acid, butoxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85116-53-6		Distillates (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized thermal cracked middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-58-1		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformed hydrotreated light, C8-12 arom. fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-59-2		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic reformed light, arom.-free fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-60-5		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized thermal cracked light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-61-6		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light, cycloalkane-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85117-03-9		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized coker heavy vacuum				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85135-77-9		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85136-74-9		3-Pyridinecarbonitrile, 1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-1-3-(1-methylethoxy)propyl-2-oxo-5-4-(phenylazo)phenylazo-		Disperse Orange		Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		85153-92-0		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonic acid, 6,13-dichloro-3,10-bis((3-((4-((2,5-disulfophenyl)amino)-6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)propyl)amino)-, sodium salt (1:6)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		85166-19-4		(Isodecanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85-22-3		Pentabromoethylbenzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		85269-39-2		Bis[N-(2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-2,3-bis(hydroxyimino)butyramidato-N2,N3]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85284-13-5		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) dodecanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85284-14-6		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) undecanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85292-77-9		Lead(2+) 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)benzoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85298-61-9		Nickel, bis(diisononylcarbamodithioato-,')-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85-34-7		2,3,6-trichlorophenylacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		85391-79-3		Dibutylbis(octadeca-9(Z),12(Z)-dienoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85391-80-6		Dipropyl (Z,Z,Z)-6,6,13,13-tetrabutyl-4,8,11,15-tetraoxo-5,7,12,14-tetraoxa-6,13-distannoctadeca-2,9,16-trienedioate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		85392-77-4		Lead bis(5-oxo-L-prolinate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85392-78-5		Lead bis(5-oxo-DL-prolinate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85407-90-5		Benzenesulfonic acid, mono-C10-14-alkyl derivs., compds. with 4-(phenylazo)-1,3-benzenediamine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		85408-48-6		Amine oxides,C10-18-alkyldimethyl				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		85409-17-2		Stannane, tributyl-, mono(naphthenoyloxy) derivs.				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85409-86-5		Sodium 3-tridecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		85422-92-0		Chloroparaffin				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85422-93-1		Alcohols, C10-C18, ethoxylated 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		85-42-7		Hexahydrophthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		85-43-8		1,2,3,6-Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85443-63-6		Chromium(+3) cation; hydrogen(+1) cation; 3-(3-methyl-5-oxido-1-phenyl-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl-5-nitro-2-oxido-benzenesulfonate; hydroxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		85443-64-7		Hydrogen (3-((4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))hydroxychromate(1-), compound with 2-aminoethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		85443-68-1		Hydrogen (3-((4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))hydroxychromate(1-), compound with 2,2-iminodiethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		85446-17-9		1,1'-oxybis(2,3,4,5-tetrabromobenzine)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		85-44-9		Phthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85480-75-7		Nickel, 2,2'-thiobis[4-nonylphenol] complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85491-26-5		(chloromethyl)bis(4-fluorophenyl) methylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		85507-79-5		Diundecyl phthalate		DIUP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		85508-42-5		(Isodecanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-43-6		Nickel(II) isodecanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-44-7		Nickel(2+) neodecanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-45-8		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-46-9		(Isononanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85509-19-9		1H-1,2,4-Triazole, 1-((bis(4-fluorophenyl)methylsilyl)methyl)-				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		85535-84-8		Chlorinated paraffins (C10-13)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		85535-85-9		Chlorinated paraffins, alkanes, C14-17, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85535-86-0		Chloroalkanes C18-28				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		85536-17-0		Solvent naphtha (coal), light				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85536-19-2		Solvent naphtha (coal), coumarone-styrene contg				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85536-20-5		Solvent naphtha (coal), xylene-styrene cut				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85536-22-7		Alkanes, C12-14, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85536-79-4		Lead uranate pigment				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85551-28-6		(Isononanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85567-30-2		2-Methoxyethyl 3-methyl-2-butenoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85585-97-3		Nickel, isodecanoate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85585-98-4		Nickel, isononanoate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85585-99-5		Nickel, naphthenate neodecanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85586-46-5		Bis(1H-1,2,4-triazole-3-sulphonato-N2,O3)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85665-96-9		hexasodium 7-(4-(4-(4-(2,5- disulphonatoanilino)-6-fluoro- 1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-2- methylphenylazo)-7-sulphonatonaphthylazo)naphthalene- 1,3,5- trisulphonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85665-97-0		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 5-(benzoylamino)-3-((5-((4-fluoro-6-((1-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-4-hydroxy-, tetrasodium salt		C.I. Reactive Red 220		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		85665-98-1		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 4-amino-3,6-bis((5-((4-chloro-6-((2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-5-hydroxy-, tetrasodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		85681-73-8		Alkanes, C10-14, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85-68-7		Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP)		BBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		85702-74-5		Dibutylbis[(1-oxoisooctyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85702-76-7		1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-bis[(1-oxoisodecyl)oxy]distannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		85702-78-9		Bis(isooctanoyloxy)dioctylstannane 				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85702-90-5		2,9,11,13-Tetraazanonadecanethioicacid, 19-isocyanato-11-(6-isocyanatohexyl)-10,12-dioxo-,S-[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl] ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85771-77-3		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		85785-20-2		S-Benxyl 1,2-Dimethylpropyl(ethyl)thiocarbamate (C15H23NOS)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		85865-91-4		Lead bis(tetracosylbenzenesulphonate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85865-92-5		Lead bis[didodecylbenzenesulphonate]				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85938-42-7		Dioctylbis(palmitoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85938-47-2		1,1,3,3-tetraoctyl-1,3-bis[(1-oxohexadecyl)oxy]distannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		85954-11-6		Tetramethylbiphenyl diglycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85958-80-1		Nickel, [2-hydroxybenzoic acid [3-[1-cyano-2-(methylamino)-2-oxoethylidene]-2,3-dihydro-1H-isoindol-1-ylidene]hydrazidato(2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85959-73-5		Trisodium bis(2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-((2-oxo-1-((phenylamino)carbonyl)propyl)azo)benzenesulphonato(3-))cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		86013-04-9		2,6-Naphthalenedicarboxylic acid, polymer with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,4-benzenediol and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		86089-17-0		1-aminotridecane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		86150-70-1		L-Aspartic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		86169-51-9		5,8-Di(p-toluidino)-1,4-dihydroxyanthraquinone				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		86220-42-0		Nafarelin acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		86290-81-5		Gasoline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		86-30-6		N-Nitrosodiphenylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		86347-14-0		5-[1-(2,3-Dimethylphenyl)ethyl]-1H-imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		86351-09-9		2-propoxyethyl prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		86386-75-6		2,4-difluoro-alpha-(1H-1,2,4-triazol- 1-yl)acetophenone hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		86393-33-1		7-Chloro-1-cyclopropyl-6-fluoro-1,4-dihydro-4-oxoquinoline-3-carboxylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		86393-34-2		2,4-Dichloro-5-fluorobenzoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		86393-35-3		2-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 7-((4-chloro-6-(methyl(2-methylphenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)-4-hydroxy-3-((4-methoxy-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-, disodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		86403-32-9		A mixture of: 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-hexadecanoate; 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-octadecanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		86-50-0		Azinphos-methyl				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		86508-42-1		Perfluorotri-n-butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		865-33-8		Potassium methylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		865-34-9		Lithium methoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		865-37-2		Dimethylaluminum hydride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		86552-32-1		Phosphinic acid,(4-phenylbutyl)- (9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		865-86-1		C10-2 Fluorotelomer alcohol				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		86598-92-7		4-Chlorobenzyl-N-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-(1H-1,2,4-triazole-1-yl)acetoimidothioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		86608-70-0		2-(1,3-Dioxolan-2-yl)ethyltriphenylphosphonium bromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		867-27-6		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[2-(ethylthio)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		86-73-7		Fluorene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		867-47-0		Lead(2+) acrylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		86-74-8		Carbazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		86-76-0		2-Bromodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001

		867-62-9		Dysprosium Oxalate Hexahydrate 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		867-68-5		Yttrium oxalate tetrahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		86-85-1		Mercury, methyl(8-quinolinolato-N1,O8)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		868-77-9		2-Hydroxyethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		86-88-4		1-(1-naphthyl)-2-thiourea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		868-85-9		Dimethyl phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		86902-13-8		2,2'-[(3,3'-Dimethoxy[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diyl)bis(3-methyltriazene-1,3-diyl)]bis(ethanesulfonic acid)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		869-59-0		Trioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		86960-46-5		Benzoic acid, 4-[(1-oxodecyl)oxy]-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		86978-24-7		(Z)-2-(2-tert-Butoxycarbonylaminothiazol-4-yl)-2-pentenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		870-08-6		Di-n-octyltin oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		87025-52-3		Mixture of pentyl methylphosphinate and 2-methylbutyl methylphosphinate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87113-78-8		3,5-bis((3,5-di-tert-butyl-4- hydroxy)benzyl)-2,4,6-trimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87-17-2		2-Hydroxy-N-phenylbenzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		87199-17-5		4-Formylphenylboronic acid				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		87237-48-7		Propanoic acid, 2-(4-((3-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl)oxy)phenoxy)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII				x

		872-50-4		Methylpyrrolidone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		87271-22-5		2-(p-tolyloxy)ethyl methanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		87-29-6		Cinnamyl anthranilate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		87-31-0		1,2,3-Benzoxadiazole, 5,7-dinitro-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		873-32-5		2-Chlorobenzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		87333-22-0		Methyl 2-acetamido-3-chloro-L-propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		87347-84-0		Dioxosilane				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		873-54-1		Benzoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		87392-12-9		S-Metolachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		87460-09-1		Benzyl hydroxy(4-phenylbutyl)phosphinoylacetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87547-00-0		Benzene, 1-ethoxy-2,3-difluoro-4-[(trans-4-propylcyclohexyl)methoxy]-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		87-59-2		2,3-Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		87-61-6		1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		87-62-7		2,6-Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		87-63-8		2-Chloro-6-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		87-66-1		Pyrogallol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87-68-3		Hexachlorobutadiene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		87691-88-1		3-Piperazinyl-1,2-benzisothiazole hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		87-69-4		L-Threaric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		87731-18-8		Carbonic acid,4-cycloocten-1-yl methyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		87741-01-3		Hydrocarbons, C4				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		87818-31-3		Cinmethylin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87-82-1		Hexabromobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		87-83-2		Pentabromo-toluene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		87835-32-3		Pentanoic acid, 2-propyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		87-86-5		Pentachlorophenol				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		87-90-1		Trichloroisocyanuric acid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		87903-39-7		Lead hydroxysalicylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		88-04-0		4-Chloro-3,5-dimethylphenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		88-05-1		2,4,6-trimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		88-06-2		2,4,6-Trichlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		88103-06-4		Bischlorous acid zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		88-10-8		Diethylcarbamoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		88-12-0		2-Pyrrolidinone, 1-ethenyl-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		88122-99-0		Octyl triazone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88128-57-8		2-(3-chloropropyl)-2,5,5- trimethyl-1,3-dioxane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		88150-42-9		Amlodipine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		88150-62-3		Phthaloyl amlodipine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		881685-58-1		Isopyrazam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		88183-34-0		Glycine,N-[3-(acetylamino)-4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]phenyl]-N-hexyl-,2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88183-35-1		Glycine, N-[4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]-3-methylphenyl]-N-pentyl-,2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88183-36-2		Glycine, N-[4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]phenyl]-N-pentyl-, 2-butoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88183-37-3		Glycine,N-[4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]-3-methylphenyl]-N-[2-(hexyloxy)ethyl]-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88230-35-7		n-Hexyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88284-44-0		2-(pentyloxy)ethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88284-45-1		2-(hexyloxy)ethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88284-46-2		2-(heptyloxy)ethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88349-71-7		Acetic acid, (8-quinolinyloxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88349-79-5		Acetic acid, (8-quinolinyloxy)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88349-89-7		Acetic acid, [(5-chloro-8-quinolinyl)oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88349-99-9		Acetic acid, [(5-chloro-8-quinolinyl)oxy]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88377-66-6		1-(5-chloro-2-oxido-phenyl)diazenylnaphthalen-2-olate; chromium(+3) cation; hydrogen(+1) cation; tetradecan-1-amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		88378-55-6		Carbamic acid,(3,5-dichlorophenyl)(2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-oxo-3-butenyl)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		88466-03-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[2-(hexyloxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88470-43-3		2-Phenoxyethyl N-methyl-N-(3-methyl-4-((5-nitro-2-thiazolyl)azo)phenyl)-beta-alaninate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88472-40-6		Acetic acid, mercapto-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88497-56-7		Brominated polystyrene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		88558-41-2		Ethanol,2-[(3-iodo-2-propyn-1-yl)oxy]-, 1-(N-phenylcarbamate)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88561-96-0		1H-Indazole-3-acetic acid, 5-chloro-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88561-97-1		1H-Indazole-3-acetic acid, 5-chloro-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88-60-8		6-tert-Butyl-m-cresol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		886-50-0		Terbutryn				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		88671-89-0		Myclobutanil				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		88678-67-5		Pyributicarb				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		88700-05-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,5',6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		88-72-2		2-Nitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		88-73-3		1-Chloro-2-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		88-74-4		2-Nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		88-75-5		2-Nitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		88779-76-4		4-[N-Ethyl-3-methyl-4-(5-nitrothiazol-2-ylazo)anilino]butyric acid 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88784-33-2		5-Benzyl (S)-2-phthalimidoglutarate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88805-65-6		Ethyl 3-hydroxy-5-oxo-3-cyclohexene-1-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		88-85-7		2-butan-2-yl-4,6-dinitro-phenol		Dinoseb		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		88-88-0		2-Chloro-1,3,5-trinitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		88-89-1		Trinitrophenol		Picric Acid		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		88917-22-0		Di(propylene glycol) methyl ether acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		88918-84-7		4-Amino-N-methyl-a-toluenesulfonamide hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		88938-23-2		2-Phenoxyethyl 4-aminobenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88938-37-8		2-phenoxyethyl 4-((5-cyano-1,6- dihydro-2-hydroxy-1,4- dimethyl-6-oxo-3- pyridinyl)azo)benzoate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88973-69-7		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88973-70-0		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88973-71-1		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88973-72-2		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89114-90-9		4-(2,2-diphenylethenyl)-N,N-di- phenylbenzenamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89-19-0		Butyl decyl phthalate		BDP		Phthalates		Reportable		100

		892-20-6		Triphenyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		89269-32-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylphenylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-33-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-34-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-36-3		2-Propenoic acid, 3-(butylamino)-2-cyano-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-37-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(hexylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-38-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-39-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(undecylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-40-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(dodecylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-42-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-44-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-45-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-(pentyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-47-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-50-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-51-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-52-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-53-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-54-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-(pentyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-58-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-64-7		Ferimzon (C15H18N4)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		89-32-7		Pyromellitic dianhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		89331-94-2		2-Anilino-6-dibutylamino-3-methylfluoran				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89377-92-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89392-03-0		Carbamic acid, N-(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)-, phenyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		89402-36-8		Propanoic acid,2-[4-[[3-fluoro-5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl]oxy]phenoxy]-, 2-ethoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89402-43-7		2,3-Difluoro-5-chloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		894-09-7		Triphenyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		89415-87-2		1,3-Dichloro-5-ethyl-5-methylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		89452-37-9		Sulfonium, (thiodi-4,1-phenylene)bis(diphenyl-, (OC-6-11)-hexafluoroantimonate(1-) (1:2)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		89544-40-1		2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1- (1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)pent-4- en-2-ol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		89544-48-9		2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-(2- propenyl)oxirane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		895-85-2		bis(4-methylbenzoyl)peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89594-14-9		3-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)propanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89604-92-2		2-Mercaptobenzothiazolyl-(Z)-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)-2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl) isopropoxyiminoacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89-61-2		1,4-Dichloro-2-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		89-72-5		2-sec-Butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		89-78-1		2-Isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		89784-60-1		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl] O-ethyl S-propyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		89797-01-3		Cuprate(4-),[3-carboxy-1-[4-[[3-[2-[[2-[2-(carboxy-kO)-5-sulfophenyl]diazenyl-kN2]phenylmethyl]diazenyl-kN1]-2-(hydroxy-kO)-5-sulfophenyl]amino]-6-[(2-chloro-5-sulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]pyridiniumato(7-)]-,sodium hydrogen (1:3:1				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		89797-03-5		Hexasodium 1,1'-[(1-amino-8- hydroxy-3,6-disulfonate-2,7- naphthalenediyl)bis(azo(4- sulfonate-1,3-phenyl)imino[6- [(4-chloro-3-sulfonatophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin- 2,4-diyl]]]bis[3-carboxypyridinium] dihydroxide				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		89-82-7		Pulegone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		89-83-8		Thymol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89-98-5		2-Chlorobenzaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		90-00-6		2-Ethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		9000-90-2		alpha-Amylase				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9002-68-0		Menotropins				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90-02-8		Salicylaldehyde (C7H6O2 )				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		9002-81-7		Polyoxymethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-83-9		Polychlorotrifluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		9002-84-0		Polytetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-85-1		Polyvinylidene chloride				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		9002-86-2		Polyvinyl chloride polymer (PVC)		PVC		PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		9002-88-4		Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-89-5		Polyvinyl alcohol 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-91-9		Metaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-92-0		Polyoxyethylene lauryl ether 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9002-93-1		Polyethylene glycol octylphenol ether		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol, ethoxylated		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		9002-97-5		Ethenesulfonic acid homopolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-07-0		Polypropylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-17-2		Polybutadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9003-18-3		Butadiene-acrylonitrile copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-20-7		Polyvinyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-21-8		Polymethyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-22-9		Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		9003-27-4		Polyisobutylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-28-5		Polybutylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-31-0		1,3-Butadiene,2-methyl-, homopolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-33-2		Poly(vinyl formal) 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-35-4		Phenol, polymer with formaldehyde				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		9003-36-5		Phenolic Polymer Resin, Epikote 155				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		9003-39-8		Polyvinylpyrrolidone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-49-0		Poly(butyl acrylate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90035-08-8		Flocoumafen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		9003-53-6		Polystyrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-54-7		Styrene acrylonitrile resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-55-8		SBS (1,3-Butadiene Styrene Polymer)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-56-9		Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-69-4		Divinylbenzene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-70-7		Styrene/DVB copolymer				Expanded Polystyrene		Prohibited		0

		90-03-9		Chloro(o-hydroxyphenyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		90-04-0		2-methoxyaniline		o-anisidine		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		9004-34-6		Cellulose; flour cellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-57-3		Ethyl cellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9004-66-4		Iron dextran				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-70-0		Nitrocellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-82-4		Sodium lauryl polyoxyethylene ether sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-87-9		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-(isooctylphenyl)-w-hydroxy-				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90-05-1		Guaiacol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9005-25-8		Starch				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90053-13-7		Phosphonicollite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		9006-42-2		Metiram				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		90076-65-6		Lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulphonyl)imide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		9008-26-8		Lead resinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		9008-34-8		Manganese resinate				Rosins		Reportable		100

		90094-75-0		2-Propenoic acid,3-phenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9009-54-5		Polyurethane resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		900-95-8		Triphenyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		9010-76-8		Poly(vinylidene chloride-co-acrylonitrile)				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		9010-79-1		Ethylene/propylene copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-85-9		Isoprene, polymer with 2-methylpropene (IRR)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-86-0		Ethylene/ethyl acrylate copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-94-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with 1,3-butadiene, ethenylbenzene and 2-propenenitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-98-4		Polychloroprene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		9011-13-6		Styrene maleic anhydride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9011-14-7		Poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9011-17-0		Poly(vinylidene fluoride-co-hexafluoropropylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90-12-0		1-methylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		90-13-1		alpha-chloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		90147-20-9		2-methoxyethyl 3-(5-nitrofuran-2-yl)prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9014-90-8		Sodium nonylphenyl polyoxyethylene sulfate				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90-15-3		1-Naphthol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90155-57-0		Ethanol, 2-(hexyloxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9016-45-9		Polyethylene glycol nonylphenyl ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		9016-72-2		Propineb (ISO)				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x		x

		9016-75-5		Poly(thiophenylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9016-83-5		Cresol-formaldehyde resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9016-87-9		Polymethylene polyphenyl isocyanate (PAPI)				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10				10

		9017-01-0		Benzene, 1,3-diisocyanatomethyl-, homopolymer				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		90174-40-6		(2e)-3-(4-{[(1-{[(13-Cyclohexyl-6-Oxo-6,7-Dihydro-5h-Indolo[1,2-D][1,4]benzodiazepin-10-Yl)carbonyl]amino}cyclopentyl)carbonyl]amino}phenyl)prop-2-Enoic Acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90193-83-2		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90197-86-7		Vorinostat				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-53-2		3,6,11-Trioxa-9-thia-10-stannapentadec-13-en-15-oic acid,10,10-dibutyl-7,12-dioxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-54-3		4,7,12-Trioxa-10-thia-11-stannahexadec-14-en-16-oic acid,11,11-dibutyl-8,13-dioxo-, 2-propoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-80-5		8,11-Dioxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatridecanoic acid, 4,4-dibutyl-7-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-91-8		10,13-Dioxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoic acid, 5,5-dibutyl-9-oxo-,2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90268-23-8		Pigment Yellow 126				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		90268-24-9		Pigment Yellow 176				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		90268-59-0		2-butenedioic acid (e)-, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90268-66-9		2-Butenedioic acid (Z)-, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90268-81-8		Calcium, carbonate C8-10-branched fatty acids complexes				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		90274-24-1		Ractopamine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		90-30-2		N-Phenyl-1-naphthylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		90327-02-9		2-ethoxyethyl 2,2-dimethylpropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90342-24-8		Decanoic acid, branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90342-56-6		Dodecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90357-53-2		N-[4-Cyano-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-2-methacrylamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		9036-19-5		Polyethylene glycol mono(octylphenyl) ether				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		90388-09-3		Hexadecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90388-10-6		Hexadecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90388-15-1		9-Hexadecenoic acid, lead(2+) salt, (Z)-, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90-41-5		2-Biphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90431-14-4		Isodecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-21-3		Isononanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-26-8		Isooctanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-27-9		Lead, C8-10-branched fatty acids C9-11-neofatty acids naphthenate complexes, overbased				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-28-0		Lead, C8-10-branched fatty acids C9-11-neofatty acids naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-30-4		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate isodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-31-5		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate isononanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-32-6		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate isooctanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-33-7		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-34-8		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-35-9		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-36-0		Lead, isodecanoate isononanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-37-1		Lead, isodecanoate isooctanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-38-2		Lead, isodecanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-39-3		Lead, isodecanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-40-6		Lead, isononanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-41-7		Lead, isononanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-42-8		Lead, isooctanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-43-9		Lead, naphthenate neodecanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-44-0		Lead, neononanoate neoundecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		9043-30-5		 Polyethylene glycol monoalkyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		90-43-7		o-phenylphenol		OPP		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90454-18-5		Dichloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		90459-25-9		Neodecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-26-0		Neononanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-28-2		Neoundecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-30-6		Nickel, acetate carbonate C8-10-branched fatty acids C9-11-neofatty acids complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-31-7		Nickel, borate C8-10-branched carboxylate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-32-8		Nickel, C5-C23-branched carboxylate octanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-33-9		Nickel, isooctanoate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-34-0		Nickel, acetylacetone 6-methyl-2,4-heptanedione complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-35-1		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, [[3-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]phenyl]amino]sulfonyl sul				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		90459-36-2		Nickelate(4-), [bis[[[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]phenyl]amino]su				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-51-1		Octadecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-52-2		Octadecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-88-4		9-Octadecenoic acid (Z)-, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		9046-10-0		Diaminopolypropylene glycol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		90498-90-1		Sumilizer AG 80				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90511-45-8		2-Butynoic acid, 4-[[(cyclohexylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90511-58-3		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-chloroethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		90511-88-9		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(cyclohexylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90511-91-4		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(diethylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90512-14-4		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9051-57-4		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-sulfo-w-(nonylphenoxy)-, ammonium salt(1:1)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90539-15-4		Benzamide, 4-[3-[bis(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)amino]propyl]-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90552-19-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		9056-38-6		Starch, nitrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90583-07-6		Sulfuric acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90583-37-2		Sulfurous acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90583-65-6		Tetradecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90584-88-6		Mercury, chloro[2-(2-cyclohexen-1-yl)-3-benzofuranyl]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		90598-46-2		2-(chloromethyl)oxirane 4-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propan-2-yl]phenol prop-2-enoic acid				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		90604-89-0		Cadmium Zinc litophone Yellow				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		90604-90-3		C.I. Pigment Yellow 37:1				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		9060-84-8		Styrene-2-ethylhexyl acrylate copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90622-46-1		Alkanes, C14-16				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90622-53-0		Alkanes, C12-26-branched and linear				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90622-55-2		Alkanes, C1-4, C3-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90622-59-6		Alkanes, C16-20-iso-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9063-89-2		Nonylphenol poly(oxyethylene)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-66-7		Amines, polyethylenepoly-, tetraethylenepentamine fraction				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		90640-67-8		Amines, polyethylenepoly-, triethylenetetramine fraction				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		90640-80-5		Anthracene oil distillates (coal tar), upper				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90640-81-6		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90640-82-7		Anthracene oil, anthracene-low				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90640-84-9		Creosote oil, acenaphthene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-85-0		Creosote oil, acenaphthene fraction, acenaphthene-free				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-86-1		Distillates, (coal tar), heavy oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-87-2		Distillates (coal tar), light oils, acid exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-88-3		Distillates (coal tar), light oils, alk. exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-89-4		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, alk. exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-90-7		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, naphthalene-free, alk. exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-91-8		Distillates (petroleum), complex dewaxed heavy paraffinci				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-92-9		Distillates (petroleum), complex dewaxed light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-93-0		Distillates(petroleum), highly refined middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-94-1		Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed heavy paraffinic, clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-95-2		Hydrocarbons, C 20-50, solvent dewaxed heavy paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-96-3		Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed light paraffinic, clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-97-4		Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed light paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-99-6		Extract oils (coal), light oil				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-00-2		Extract oils (coal), naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-01-3		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., acid ext.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-02-4		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., distn. overheads				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-03-5		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., indene naphtha fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-04-6		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil alk., distn. overheads				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-05-7		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil alk., distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-06-8		Extract residues (coal), tar oil alk., carbonated, limed				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-07-9		Extracts (petroleum), heavy naphthenic distillate solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90641-08-0		Extracts (petroleum), heavy paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90641-09-1		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90641-11-5		Light oil (coal), semi-coking process				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-12-6		Naphtha (coal), distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-13-7		Naphtha (petroleum), steam-cracked, hydrotreated, C9-10-arom.-rich				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		90657-55-9		trans-4-Cyclohexyl-L-proline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		90669-57-1		Pitch, coal tar, low-temp.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90669-58-2		Pitch, coal tar, low-temp., heat-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90669-59-3		Pitch, coal tar, low-temp., oxidized				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90669-74-2		Residual oils (petroleum), hydrotreated solvent dewaxed;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-75-3		Residues (petroleum), steam-cracked, distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-76-4		Residues (petroleum),vacuum, light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-77-5		Slack wax (petroleum), acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-78-6		Slack wax (petroleum), clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90-72-2		2,4,6-Tris(dimethylaminomethyl)phenol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9080-17-5		Ammonium polysulphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		9083-41-4		Paraffin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90884-29-0		4,4'-(oxybis(2,1-ethanediylthio))bis-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		90886-53-6		Methyl 3-amino-2,2,3-trimethylbutyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90-94-8		4,4'-bis(dimethylamino)benzophenone		Michler's ketone		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90948-78-0		Acetic acid, chloro-, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		90960-53-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(4-butylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90989-38-1		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90989-39-2		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8-10				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90989-41-6		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C6-10, C8-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90989-42-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C7-8, dealkylation products, distn. residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91002-20-9		Fatty acids, C6- 19-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		910-06-5		Triphenylstannyl benzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		91031-60-6		Fatty acids, C8-9, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91031-61-7		Fatty acids, C8-10, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91031-62-8		Fatty acids, C16-18, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		91036-71-4		1-Octanesulfonic acid,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, magnesium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		91051-01-3		Fatty acids, C16-18, zinc salts				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		91051-56-8		Fatty acids, soya, reaction products with polyethylenepolyamines				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		91078-81-8		Naphthenic acids, lead (2+) salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91079-47-9		Phenols, C9-11				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91081-53-7		Rosin, reaction products with formaldehyde				Rosins		Reportable		100

		91081-99-1		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl, reaction products with epichlorohydrin, adipates (esters)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		91082-50-7		Tar, coal, storage residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91082-52-9		Tar bases, coal, lutidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91082-53-0		Tar bases, coal, toluidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91-08-7		2,6-toluene diisocyanate		TDI		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		91125-43-8		Nonanoic acid,sulfophenyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		91-14-5		1,2-diethenylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		91-15-6		1,2-Dicyanobenzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		91-17-8		Decahydronaphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		91187-55-2		Benzoic acid, 2-butyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91-20-3		Naphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91219-53-3		Propanoic acid, 3-mercapto-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91-22-5		Quinoline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91235-25-5		2-Hexenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91235-26-6		2-Heptenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91-23-6		2-Nitroanisole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91273-04-0		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-methanamine, N,N-bis(2-ethylhexyl)-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		91465-08-6		Cyhalothrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		91-53-2		Ethoxyquin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		91-57-6		2-Methylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		91-58-7		2-Chloronaphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1										x

		91-59-8		2-Naphthylamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		91598-96-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)-, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91598-97-9		Ethanol,2-[2-(1-methylethoxy)ethoxy]-, 1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91625-61-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-(pentyloxy)ethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91-64-5		Coumarin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		91-66-7		N,N-Diethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		91671-82-8		Isodecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91671-83-9		Isooctanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91671-84-0		Isoundecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91673-30-2		Formaldehyde, reaction products with butylphenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		91696-73-0		Benzenesulfonic acid, C14-44-branched and linear alkyl derivs., calcium salts				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		91697-23-3		Extract residues (coal), brown				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91697-36-8		Fatty acids, castor-oil, hydrogenated, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91697-41-5		Fatty acids, C6-19-branched, nickel salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		91724-16-2		Strontium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		91745-46-9		Amines, C12-14-alkyl, reaction products with hexanol, phosphorus oxide (P2O5), phosphorus sulfide (P2S5) and propylene oxide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		917-58-8		Potassium ethylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		917-61-3		Sodium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		91-76-9		2,4-Diamino-6-phenyl-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		917-69-1		Acetic acid, cobalt(3+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		91770-57-9		Residual oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91783-10-7		Phosphorodithioic acid, mixed O,O-bis(bu and pentyl) esters, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91853-67-7		4,8,12-trimethyltrideca-3,7,11- trienoic acid, mixed isomers				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		919-16-4		Lithium citrate anhydrous				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		91-93-0		3,3'-dimethoxybenzidine-4,4'-diisocyanate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		919-30-2		3-Aminopropyltriethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		91-94-1		3,3'-dichlorobenzidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x		x

		91-95-2		3,3'-Diaminobenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		91-97-4		3,3'-Dimethyl-4,4'-biphenylene diisocyanate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		919-76-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-[(2-methoxyethyl)amino]-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		919-86-8		Phosphorothioic acid,S-[2-(ethylthio)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-14-1		Anthracene oil, acidext.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-15-2		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste, anthracene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		91995-16-3		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste, carbazole fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-17-4		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste, distn. lights				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		91995-18-5		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8, catalytic reforming-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-20-9		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8-9, hydrocarbon resin polymn. by-product				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-31-2		Distillates (petroleum), alkene-alkyne manuf. pyrolysis oil, mixed with high-temp. coal tar, indene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-34-5		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformer, heavy arom. conc.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-35-6		Distillates (coal), coal tar-residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-38-9		Hydrocarbons, C4-6, depentanizer lights, arom. hydrotreater				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-39-0		Distillates (petroleum), dewaxed heavy paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-40-3		Distillates (petroleum), dewaxed light paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-41-4		Distillates (petroleum), heat-soaked steam-cracked naphtha, C5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-42-5		Distillates (coal tar), heavy oils, pyrene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-45-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrocracked solvent-refined, dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-48-1		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, acid exts				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-49-2		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oil crystn. mother liquor				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-50-5		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha steam cracking-derived, hydrotreated light arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-51-6		Distillates(coal tar), pitch, heavy oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-52-7		Distillates (coal tar), pitch, pyrene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-53-8		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha steam cracking-derived, solvent-refined light hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-54-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined light naphthenic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-61-8		Extract residues (coal), benzole fraction alk., acid ext				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-66-3		Extract oils (coal), coal tar-residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oil, redistillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-68-5		Extracts (petroleum), catalytic reformed light naphtha solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-73-2		Extracts (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-75-4		Extracts (petroleum), light naphthenic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-76-5		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-77-6		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-78-7		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-79-8		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92003-54-8		Glycine, N-[4-[(3-cyano-5-nitro-2-thienyl)azo]-3-methylphenyl]-N-pentyl-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		920-36-5		Isobutyllithium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92044-89-8		Fatty acids, coco, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		92045-12-0		Foots oil (petroleum), hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-14-2		Fuel oil, heavy,high-sulfur				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92045-15-3		Gases(petroleum), gas oil diethanolamine scrubber off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-16-4		Gases (petroleum), gasoil hydrodesulfurization effluent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-17-5		Gases (petroleum), gas oil hydrodesulfurization purge				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-18-6		Gases (petroleum),hydrogenator effluent flash drum off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-19-7		Gases (petroleum), naphtha steam cracking high-pressure residual				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-20-0		Gases (petroleum), residue visbreaking off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-22-2		Gases (petroleum), steam-cracker C3-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-23-3		Hydrocarbons, C4, steam-cracker distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-29-9		Gas oils (petroleum), thermal- cracked, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-42-6		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 17-35, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-43-7		Lubricating oils (petroleum), hydrocracked nonarom. solvent- deparaffined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-49-3		Naphtha (petroleum), C4-12 butane-alkylate, isooctane-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-50-6		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy catalytic cracked, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-51-7		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy steam-cracked, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-52-8		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized full-range				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-53-9		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized light, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-55-1		Hydrocarbons, hydrotreated light naphtha distillates, solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-57-3		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-58-4		Naphtha (petroleum), isomerization, C6-fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-59-5		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic cracked sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-60-8		Naphtha (petroleum), light, C5-rich, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-61-9		Hydrocarbons, C4-12, naphtha-cracking, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-62-0		Hydrocarbons, C8-11, naphtha-cracking, toluene cut				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-63-1		Hydrocarbons, C4-11, naphtha-cracking, arom.-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-64-2		Hydrocarbons, C6-7, naphtha-cracking, solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-65-3		Naphtha (petroleum), light thermal cracked, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-67-5		Naphthenic acids, lead salts, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		92045-71-1		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp. tar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92045-72-2		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp. tar, hydrotreated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92045-77-7		Petrolatum (petroleum), hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-80-2		Petroleum gases,liquefied, sweetened, C4 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92061-86-4		Residual oils (petroleum), hydrocracked acid-treated solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92061-92-2		Residues (coal tar), anthracene oil distn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92061-93-3		Residues (coal tar), creosote oil distn				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92061-94-4		Residues (coal tar), pitch distn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92061-97-7		Residues (petroleum), catalytic cracking				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-00-5		Residues (petroleum), hydrogenated steam-cracked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-04-9		Residues (petroleum), steam- cracked naphtha distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-09-4		Slack wax (petroleum),hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-10-7		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-11-8		Slackwax (petroleum), low-melting, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-15-2		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-20-9		Tar, coal, high-temp.,distn. and storage residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-22-1		Tar acids, brown-coal gasification				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-26-5		Tar acids, cresylic				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-27-6		Tar bases, coal, aniline fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-28-7		Extract oils (coal), tar base, collidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-29-8		Tar bases, coal, distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-33-4		Tar bases, coal, picoline fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-34-5		Waste solids, coal-tar pitch coking				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-36-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C9-12, benzene distn				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92-06-8		Diphenylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		92088-87-4		2-Hexenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92088-89-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92128-94-4		Hydrocarbons, C8-12, catalytic-cracking, chem. neutralized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92129-09-4		Paraffin oils (petroleum), solvent-refined dewaxed heavy; Baseoil - unspecified				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92129-33-4		Quaternary ammonium compounds, di-C16-18-alkyldimethyl, chlorides 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		92129-57-2		Slimes and sludges, copper electrolytic refining, decopperised, nickel sulphate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		92-13-7		Pilocarpine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		921-47-1		2,3,4-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92200-92-5		Lead, C4-10-fatty acid octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		92200-98-1		Nickel, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		92200-99-2		Nickel, C5-25-branched carboxylate naphthenate octanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		92201-59-7		Distillates(petroleum), intermediate catalytic cracked, thermally degraded				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92201-60-0		Distillates (petroleum), light catalytic cracked, thermally degraded				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92201-97-3		Naphtha (petroleum), light heat-soaked, steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		922-28-1		3,4-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		922-61-2		3-methyl-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92265-81-1		Ethanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-2-(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)oxy-, chloride, polymer with 2-ethoxyethyl 2-propenoate, 2-(heptadecafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		923-26-2		2-hydroxypropyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		923-34-2		Triethyindium				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		92408-46-3		Trisodium 5-benzamido-4- hydroxy-3-(4-methyl-2-sulfonatophenylazo)naphthalene-2,7- disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-16-3		N-Nitrosodi-n-butylamine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		92-43-3		Phenidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-42-5		N-Methylolacrylamide				Acrylates		Reportable

		924-43-6		sec-butyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-46-9		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		92484-48-5		Sodium 3-(2H-benzotriazol-2- yl)-5-sec-butyl-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-99-2		(E)-Ethyl 3-(dimethylamino)acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable														x

		92502-55-1		Nickel, borate neodecanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		92511-22-3		Disodium N-carboxymethyl-N- (2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)glycinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92-51-3		Bicyclohexyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92-52-4		Biphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92585-24-5		Benzenebutanol, beta,delta-dimethyl-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		92-66-0		4-Bromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		92-67-1		Biphenyl-4-ylamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		926-82-9		3,5-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92683-20-0		Dodecyl 3-(2-(3-benzyl-4- ethoxy-2,5-dioxoimidazolidin-1- yl)-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxovaleramido)-4-chlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		92687-27-9		Acetic acid, mercapto-, 2-propoxyethyl ester, antimony(3+) salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92704-08-0		Extracts (petroleum), heavy paraffinic distillate solvent, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92705-04-9		2-methoxyethyl 2-chloropropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		92761-26-7		(E-E )-3,3'-(1,4-phenylenedimethylidene)bis(2-oxobornane- 10-sulfonic acid)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92771-56-7		4-[4-(2,2-dimethyl-propanamido)]phenylazo-3-(2-chloro- 5-(2-(3-pentadecylphenoxy)butylamido)anilino)-1- (2,4,6-trichlorophenyl)-2-pyrazoline-5-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		927-96-8		2-Butoxyethyl hydrogensulphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92797-60-9		Silane, trimethoxyoctyl-, hydrolysis products with silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		92836-10-7		1-(2,3-dihydro-1,3,3,6-tetramethyl-1-(1-methylethyl)-1H- inden-5-yl)ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92-86-4		4,4'-Dibromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		928-65-4		Hexyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		92-87-5		Benzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		92-88-6		4,4'-Dihydroxydiphenyl				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		92-93-3		4-nitrobiphenyl or its salts				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		92-94-4		p-terphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		92952-81-3		3-Nitro-N-(2-hydroxypropyl)-4-aminophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		929-59-9		2,2′-(Ethylenedioxy)bis(ethylamine)				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		93-05-0		N,N-Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93050-82-9		Polyvinyl chloride				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		930-55-2		N-Nitroso pyrrolidine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		93071-94-4		2'-anilino-6'-((3-ethoxypropyl)ethylamino)-3'- methylspiro(isobenzo-3- oxofuran)-1-(1H)-9'-xanthene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93076-03-0		3-(2-Chloroethyl)-2-methyl-6,7,8,9-tetrahydro-4H-pyrido[1,2-a]pyrimidin-4-one hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		93-15-2		1,2-Dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		93-16-3		1,2-Dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		93165-19-6		Distillates (petroleum), C6-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93165-26-5		Fatty acids, C14-26, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93165-55-0		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		932-64-9		5-Nitro-1,2,4-triazol-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		932-69-4		Cobalt(II) benzoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		933-75-5		2,3,6-Trichlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		933-78-8		2,3,5-Trichlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		93-52-7		(1,2-Dibromoethyl)benzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		93571-75-6		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C7-12, C8-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-29-3		Gasoline, C5-11, high-octane stabilized reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-35-1		Hydrocarbons, C7-12, arom.-rich, reforming heavy fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-36-2		Hydrocarbons, C5-11, nonaroms.-rich, reforming light fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-43-1		Lubricating oils (petroleum), base oils, paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-72-6		Sulfonic acids,C6-12-alkane, perfluoro				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93573-14-9		Nickel, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acids naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93573-15-0		Nickel, C4-10 fatty acids naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93573-16-1		Nickel, C4-10 fatty acids octanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93573-17-2		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, chlorosulfonyl derivitives, reaction products with 2-[(4-aminophenyl)sulf				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		935-79-5		cis-1,2,3,6-Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93-58-3		Methyl benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		93589-69-6		4-4'-methylenebis(oxyethylenethio) diphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		935-95-5		2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		93629-90-4		2-ethenylsulfonyl-N-[3-[(2-ethenylsulfonylacetyl)amino]propyl]acetamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		93633-79-5		3-(N-methyl-N-(4-methylamino- 3-nitrophenyl)amino)propane- 1,2-diol hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		93-65-2		2-(4-Chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		93672-52-7		2,5-dibutoxy-4-(morpholin-4-yl)benzenediazonium 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		93686-40-9		Nonanoic acid, branched, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		93686-63-6		1,4-diamino-2-(2-butyltetrazol- 5-yl)-3-cyanoanthraquinone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93705-66-9		Oxirane, 2,2'-[methylenebis[(2,6-dimethyl-4,1-phenylene)oxymethylene]]bis-				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		93-71-0		Allidochlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		93-72-1		Propanoic acid, 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		93748-75-5		Glycine, N-[5-[(3,5-dichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxy]-2-nitrophenyl]-N-methyl-, methyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		93-75-4		1,3-Dithiolo[4,5-b]quinoxaline-2-thione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93762-59-5		Nickel, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10 fatty acids complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93763-10-1		Extracts (petroleum), heavy naphthenic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-11-2		Extracts (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed heavy paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-33-8		Hydrocarbons, C6-11, hydrotreated, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-34-9		Hydrocarbons, C9-12, hydrotreated, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-38-3		Hydrocarbons, hydrocracked paraffinic distn. residues, solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-85-0		Residues (petroleum), steam- cracked heat-soaked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93-76-5		2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		93776-58-0		Cobalt bis[citrato(3-)]di-.mu.-oxodioxodimolybdate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93783-58-5		2,4-Hexanedione, cobalt complex 				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93820-02-1		Carbonic acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		93820-20-3		Diiodo(5-iodopyridin-2-amine-N1)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		93821-38-6		Extract residues (coal), benzole fraction acid				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		93821-66-0		Residualoils (petroleum)				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		93821-72-8		Speiss, lead-zinc				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93839-98-6		Lead 3-(acetamido)phthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93840-04-1		Lead bis(2-ethylhexanolate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93858-23-2		Lead(2+) 4,4'-isopropylidenebisphenolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93858-24-3		Lead(2+) (Z)-hexadec-9-enoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93882-20-3		mu-[4,4'-(oxydiethylene) bis(dodecenylsuccinato)](2-)]diphenyldimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		93891-86-2		Nickelate(6-), [4-[[5-[[(3,6-dichloro-4-pyridazinyl)carbonyl]amino]-2-sulfophenyl]azo]-4,5-dihydro-5-oxo-1-[2-sulfo-5-[[(trisulfo-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		93892-65-0		Carbamodithioic acid, ethylphenyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93894-08-7		Cadmium bis(p-nonylphenolate) 				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		93894-14-5		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl palmitate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		93894-48-5		Lead(2+) neononanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93894-49-6		Lead(2+) neoundecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93894-64-5		(Neononanoato-O)(neoundecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93918-15-1		Manganese(2+) neoundecanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93918-18-4		Cobalt(2+) neononanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93918-30-0		Butyltris[(1-oxoneodecyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		93920-08-2		(Neononanoato-O)(neoundecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93920-09-3		Nickel(2+) neoundecanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93920-10-6		Nickel(2+) neononanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93924-31-3		Footsoil (petroleum), acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93924-32-4		Foots oil (petroleum), clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93924-33-5		Gas oils, paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93924-61-9		Hydrocarbons, C 20-50, residual oil hydrogenation vacuum distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93925-27-0		Phosphoric acid, mixed butyl and hexyl diesters, lead(2+) salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93925-42-9		Silicic acid (H4SiO4), tetraethyl ester, reaction products with bis(acetyloxy)dibutylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		93925-43-0		Silicic acid (H4SiO4), tetraethyl ester, reaction products with bis(acetyloxy)dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		93939-76-5		Tetrasodium [[[(3-amino-4-sulphophenyl)amino]sulphonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyaninetrisulphonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickelate(4-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93952-24-0		Chromate(3-),bis[6-[2-[5-chloro-2-(hydroxy-kO)-4-nitrophenyl]diazenyl-kN1]-5-(hydroxy-kO)-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, sodium (1:3)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		93957-49-4		3-(4-Fluorophenyl)-1-isopropyl-1H-indole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		93957-50-7		3-[3-(4-fluorophenyl)-1-(1- methylethyl)-1H-indol-2-yl]-(E)- 2-propenal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		93964-94-4		Chromate(3-),bis[4-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonato(3-)]-,trisodium (9CI)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		93965-25-4		Zirconium(2+) isodecanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93965-29-8		Lead bis(isoundecanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93965-33-4		Zirconium bis(isoundecanoate)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93965-34-5		Cobalt bis(isoundecanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93966-37-1		Lead bis(tricosanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93966-38-2		Lead tetracosanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93966-74-6		Lead pentadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93971-95-0		Phthalocyanine-N-[3-(diethylamino)propyl]sulfonamide copper complex				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93981-44-3		Butyltris[(1-oxoisooctadecyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		93981-67-0		Lead(II) isooctanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93983-67-6		Dimethylhexanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93983-68-7		Dimethylhexanoic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93983-70-1		Dimethylhexanoic acid, zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94006-20-9		Hexacosanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94015-57-3		[mu-[[5,5'-Azobis[1H-tetrazolato]](2-)]]dihydroxydilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94021-76-8		6,7-dihydrodipyrido[1,2-alpha-2',1'- c]pyrazinediylium dihydroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94022-47-6		Mercury thallium dinitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94023-24-2		D-Gluconic acid,zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94023-65-1		Bis(2-ethylhexyl) o,o'-[(dibutylstannylene)bis(oxycarbonyl)]dibenzoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		94050-90-5		(R)-2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)propanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94070-92-5		mu-[(Oxydiethylene but-2-enedioato)(2-)]]diphenyldimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94086-48-3		Zirconium tetra(dimethylhexanoate)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94086-50-7		Cobalt bid(dimethylhexanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94088-85-4		Doxycycline calcium				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94097-88-8		Methanone,(4-chlorophenyl)cyclopropyl-, O-[(4-nitrophenyl)methyl]oxime				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		94108-23-3		2-Phenoxyethyl N-(4-((3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo)-3-methylphenyl)-N-ethyl-beta-alaninate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94108-58-4		2-Butoxyethyl isobutyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94108-75-5		Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		94-11-1		Isopropyl 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		94113-78-7		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94114-03-1		Gasoline, pyrolysis, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94114-13-3		Pitch,coal tar, high-temp., secondary				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-29-1		Tar acids, brown-coal, C2-alkylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-40-6		Tar oils, brown-coal				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-46-2		Residues (coal), liq. solvent extn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-47-3		Coal liquids, liq. solvent extn. soln.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-48-4		Coalliquids, liq. solvent extn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-52-0		Distillates (coal), liq. solvent extn., primary				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-53-1		Distillates (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-54-2		Naphtha (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-55-3		Gasoline, coal solvent extn., hydrocracked naphtha				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-56-4		Distillates (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked middle				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-57-5		Distillates (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked hydrogenated middle				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-58-6		Fuels, jet aircraft, coal solvent extn., hydrocracked hydrogenated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94125-34-5		Prosulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		94131-36-9		Sodium 2(or 4)-dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94-13-3		4-Hydroxybenzoic acid propyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94133-90-1		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-2-hydroxy-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		94138-87-1		Tris[(8a)-6'-methoxycinchonan-9(R)-ol] arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		94148-67-1		1,4-Bis(4-aminophenoxy)-2-phenylbenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		94160-35-7		2-Butoxyethyl 4-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)butyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		941-69-5		N-Phenylmaleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94232-40-3		Lead diundec-10-enoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94232-44-7		Cobalt(2+) dinickel(2+) bis[2-hydroxypropane-1,2,3-tricarboxylate]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94232-84-5		Dicobalt(2+) nickel(2+) bis[2-hydroxypropane-1,2,3-tricarboxylate]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94233-08-6		diammonium [[N,N'-ethylenebis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']cobaltate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94239-04-0		2-Fluoro-6-trifluoromethylpyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		94246-84-1		(Isononanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-85-2		(Isodecanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-86-3		(Isodecanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-87-4		(Isodecanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-90-9		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-91-0		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-92-1		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-93-2		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94247-67-3		Dibutylnaphthalenesulphonic acid, compound with 4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3-diamine (1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94266-31-6		Lead icosanoate (1:2)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94266-32-7		Lead icosanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94-26-8		Butyl 4-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94275-78-2		Nickel methacrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		94276-21-8		Hydrogen (6-amino-5-((2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo)naphthalene-1-sulphonato(3-))hydroxychromate(1-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94276-26-3		Hydrogen hydroxy(2-hydroxy-3-((2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo)-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))chromate(1-), compound with 2-(methylamino)ethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94276-27-4		Hydrogen hydroxy(2-hydroxy-3-((2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo)-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))chromate(1-), compound with 2-aminoethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94276-38-7		Bis(5-oxo-DL-prolinato-N1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94277-53-9		Hydrogen mu-hydroxy[mu-[orthoborato(3-)-O,O']]diphenyldimercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94277-61-9		Hydrogen bis(1-((2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo)-2-naphtholato(2-))chromate(1-) , compound with 2-(dodecylamino)ethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94277-62-0		Chromate(3-), bis(2-((4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)benzoato(3-))-, trisodium				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94277-63-1		Hydrogen bis(1-((5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo)-2-naphtholato(2-))chromate(1-), compound with 2-(dodecylamino)ethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		94279-11-5		Bis(dibutylisostearoyloxytin) oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		94313-84-5		Carbamic acid,[5-[[[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethoxy]carbonyl]amino]-2-methylphenyl]-,9-octadecenyl ester, (Z)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		94322-82-4		2-[2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl Prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94334-64-2		TBBA carbonate oligomer, phenoxy end capped				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		94346-09-5		1,2-dimethyl-3-(1-methylethenyl)cyclopentyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94349-26-5		(9Z,12Z)-1,1,3,3-Tetrabutyl-1,3-bis(octadeca-9,12-dienoyloxy)distannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		94349-78-7		Fatty acids, tallow, reaction products with lead oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94-36-0		Benzoyl peroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		94361-06-5		Cyproconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94361-07-6		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-ethanol, .alpha.-(4-chlorophenyl)-.alpha.-(1-cyclopropylethyl)-, (R,S)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		94363-18-5		Dimethyl(oxo)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		94-37-1		Bis(piperidinothiocarbonyl) disulphide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		944-22-9		Phosphonodithioic acid,P-ethyl-, O-ethyl S-phenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94-43-9		Phenylmercury benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94441-97-1		1,2,4,5-tetrabromo-3,6-bis[(pentabromophenoxy)methyl]benzene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		94455-10-4		Phosphoric acid, mono[2,3-bis(hexadecyloxy)propyl] monododecyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94455-54-6		Phosphoric acid, mono[2,3-bis(hexadecyloxy)propyl] mono[2-(phenylamino)ethyl] ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94455-65-9		Phosphoric acid, mono[2,3-bis(hexadecyloxy)propyl] mono(2-phenoxyethyl) ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94472-94-3		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-[[hydroxy(2-phenoxyethoxy)phosphinyl]oxy]-1,3-propanediyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94481-58-0		(Isononanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94481-62-6		Bis(5-oxo-L-prolinato-N1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94497-05-9		Acetic acid, cyano[(cyanomethoxy)imino]-, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94497-11-7		Acetic acid, cyano[(cyanomethoxy)imino]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94551-60-7		Lead, zinc dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94551-87-8		Slimes and sludges, copper electrolyte refining, decopperised				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		94-58-6		1,2-(Methylenedioxy)-4-propylbenzene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94-59-7		1,3-Benzodioxole, 5-(2-propenyl)-		Safrole		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		94612-72-3		Calcium 2,5-dichloro-4-(4-((5-chloro-4-methyl-2-sulfonatophenyl)azo)-5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazol-1-yl)benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		94-68-8		N-Ethyl-o-toluidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94-70-2		o-Phenetidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		947-02-4		Phosfolan				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94723-86-1		2-Butyryl-3-hydroxy-5-thiocyclohexan-3-yl-cyclohex-2-en-1-one				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		94733-08-1		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined hydrotreated heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94733-09-2		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined hydrocracked light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94733-15-0		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 18-40, solvent-dewaxed hydrocracked distillate-based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94733-16-1		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 18-40, solvent-dewaxed hydrogenated raffinate-based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94-74-6		(4-Chloro-2-methylphenoxy)acetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94-75-7		2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		94-78-0		Phenazopyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94-80-4		Butyl 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		94-81-5		4-(4-chloro-o-tolyloxy) butyric acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94825-54-4		Ethoxypropylacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94-82-6		2,4-Dichlorophenoxybutyric acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94850-90-5		Stannane, [(1-oxoundecyl)oxy]triphenyl-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		94936-70-6		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 6-diazo-5,6-dihydro-5-oxo-,2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94938-95-1		Hexanoic acid, 3,5-dimethyl-, zirconium(4+) salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94-96-2		1,3-Hexanediol, 2-ethyl-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		95009-23-7		Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, C8-12 fraction, polymd., distn. lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		950-10-7		Diethyl 4-methyl-1,3-dithiolan-2- ylidenephosphoramidate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		950-37-8		Methidathion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95046-47-2		Spinels, cobalt nickel zinc grey				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		95-06-7		Sulfallate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		95089-59-1		Propanedioic acid, (2-carboxy-1,3-dithietan-4-ylidene)-, 1,3-bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		95-14-7		Benzotriazole				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		95154-01-1		2-(2-benzothiazolylthio)-butanedioic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		95-16-9		Benzothiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		95200-12-7		Butanoic acid, 2-[(2-ethoxyethyl)(1H-imidazol-1-ylcarbonyl)amino]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		952-23-8		3,6-Diaminoacridine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		95235-29-3		6'-(isobutylethylamino)-3'- methyl-2'-phenylamino- spiro[isobenzo-2-oxofuran-7,9'- [9H]-xanthene]				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95235-30-6		4-Hydroxy-4'-isopropoxydiphenylsulfone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		953-17-3		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[[(4-chlorophenyl)thio]methyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		95-31-8		N-tert-Butyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		95-32-9		2-(Morpholinodithio)benzothiazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		95-33-0		N-Cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		95371-04-3		Hydrocarbons, C 13-30, arom.- rich, solvent-extd. naphthenic distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95371-05-4		Hydrocarbons, C 16-32, arom. rich, solvent-extd. naphthenic distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95371-07-6		Hydrocarbons, C 37-68, dewaxed deasphalted hydrotreated vacuum distn. Residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95371-08-7		Hydrocarbons, C 37-65, hydrotreated deasphalted vacuum distn. Residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95-38-5		1-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-2-(8-heptadecenyl)-2-imidazoline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		954-16-5		2,4,6-Trimethylbenzophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		954-56-3		1,1,1,2,2-Pentachloro-2-fluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		95465-89-7		Hydrocarbons, C4, 1,3-butadiene- and isobutene-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95465-99-9		S,S-bis(1-methylpropyl) O-ethyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		95-47-6		o-Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-48-7		o-Cresol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95-49-8		o-Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		95500-19-9		Diethyldimethylammonium hydroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-50-1		ortho-Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		95508-16-0		Ethyl fluoride				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		95-51-2		2-chloroaniline				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		95-53-4		o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		95-54-5		o-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		95-55-6		2-Aminophenol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-57-8		2-Chlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		95590-48-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		95635-31-7		Acetamide, N-(5-amino-4-bromo-2-fluorophenyl)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		95-63-6		1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-64-7		3,4-xylidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		95-65-8		3,4-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-68-1		2,4-Dimethyl aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		95-69-2		4-chloro-o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		95-70-5		2-Methyl-1,4-benzenediamine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		95737-68-1		Pyriproxyfen				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-73-8		2,4-Dichlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		957-51-7		Diphenamid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-76-1		3,4-Dichloroaniline				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		95-78-3		2,5-dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		95-79-4		5-chloro-o-toluidine				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		95-80-7		Toluene-2,4-diamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		95-83-0		4-Chloro-o-phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		95860-12-1		Lead methane sulphonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		95873-60-2		Dibutylbis(octadeca-9(Z),12(Z),15(Z)-trienoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		95-87-4		2,5-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95885-13-5		5-ethyl-2,4-dihydro-4-(2-phenoxyethyl)-3H-1,2,4-triazol-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95892-13-0		Lead(2+) isohexadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		95-92-1		Diethyl oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		959-26-2		Terephthalic acid bis(2-hydroxyethyl) ester		BHET		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		95-94-3		1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		95-95-4		2,4,5-trichlorophenol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		959-98-8		alpha-Endosulfan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		96-05-9		Allyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		96-09-3		Styrene oxide (Epoxy styrene)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		96-10-6		Diethylaluminum chloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		96123-60-3		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96-12-8		1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		96-13-9		2,3-Dibromopropanol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		96-14-0		3-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96141-86-5		N-[3-[[4-(diethylamino)-2- methylphenyl]imino]-6-oxo-1,4- cyclohexadienyl]acetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-18-4		Trichloropropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		96-22-0		3-Pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-23-1		1,3-Dichloro-2-propanol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		96-24-2		3-chloropropane-1,2-diol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		96249-92-2		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96-29-7		2-Butanone oxime				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		96300-95-7		Phosphoric acid,esters,isodecyl diphenyl ester,mixt. with triphenyl phosphate 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		96314-26-0		trans-4-Phenyl-L-proline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		96314-63-5		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-hydroxy-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96-32-2		Methyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		96-33-3		Methyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		96-34-4		Methyl chloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		96-37-7		Methylcyclopentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		96-45-7		Ethylene thiourea				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		96471-22-6		Lead, di-mu-hydroxy(2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenolato-O1)(nitrato-O)di-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		96-48-0		gamma-Butyrolactone				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		96489-71-3		2-tert-butyl-5-(4-tert-butylbemzyl-thio)-4-chloro-3(2H)-pyridazinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		96491-05-3		Chlorazifop (C14H11Cl2NO4)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		96525-23-4		Flurtamone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		96551-70-1		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3,4,4',5-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		96562-58-2		Methyl (R)-(+)-2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)propanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96562-59-3		Propanoic acid, 2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96566-70-0		9H-Carbazole-1-carboxylicacid, 2-hydroxy-, potassium salt (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-64-0		1,2,2-Trimethylpropyl methylphosphonofluoridate		Soman		Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		96690-55-0		Tar acids, distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		96-69-5		4,4'-Thiobis(6-tert-butyl-m-cresol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		96-76-4		2,4-Di-tert-butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		967-80-6		Sulfaquinoxaline sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		96792-67-5		1-(hexahydrodimethyl-1H-benzindenyl)ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-91-3		Picramic acid				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		96-96-8		4-Methoxy-2-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		97-00-7		1-Chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		97-02-9		2,4-Dinitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		97038-95-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,6'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97038-96-5		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',6,6'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97038-97-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97038-98-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3',4,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97048-13-0		Urofollitropin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		97063-75-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,6,6'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97101-46-7		Methyl 3-(acetylthio)-2-methyl- propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		97148-39-5		(Z)-2-Methoxyimino-2-(furyl-2-yl) acetic acid ammonium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97158-56-0		Chromate(7-), bis(1-(4-((3-(acetylamino)-4-((4,8-disulfo-2-naphthalenyl)azo)phenyl)amino)-6-((6-((2-(carboxy-kappaO)phenyl)azo-kappaN1)-5-(hydroxy-kappaO)-7-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-3-carboxypyridiniumato(6-))-, heptasodium				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		97-17-6		2,4-Dichlorophenyl diethyl thio phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		97-23-4		Dichlorophen				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		97280-68-7		Tetrasodium [bis[[[4-[[2-(sulphooxy)ethyl]sulphonyl]phenyl]amino]sulphonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyaninedisulphonato(6)-N29,N30,N31,N32]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		973-21-7		Carbonic acid,1-methylethyl 2-(1-methylpropyl)-4,6-dinitrophenyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97384-48-0		2-benzyl-2-methyl-3-butenitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		97-39-2		Di-o-tolylguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		97404-21-2		[[N,N',N''-[29H,31H-Phthalocyaninetriyltris(sulphonylimino-3,1-phenylene)]tris[3-oxobutyramidato]](2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		97404-22-3		[[N,N',N'',N'''-[29H,31H-Phthalocyaninetetrayltetrakis(sulphonylimino-3,1-phenylene)]tetrakis[3-oxobutyramidato]](2-)-N29,N30,N31,				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		97435-21-7		Diiron nickel zinc tetraoxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		97-44-9		Acetophenarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		97460-76-9		2-(4-(N-butyl-N-phenethylamino)phenyl)ethylene-1,1,2- tricarbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97467-81-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, dodecyl-, zinc salt, basic				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		97488-73-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrocracked solvent-refined light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97488-74-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined hydrogenated heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97488-95-4		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 18-27, hydrocracked solvent- dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97488-96-5		Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined hydrodesulfurized heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97-53-0		2-Methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)phenol, 4-Allyl-2-methoxyphenol, 4-Allylguaiacol				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		97-54-1		2-Methoxy-4-propenylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		97553-43-0		Paraffins (petroleum), normal C>10, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		97553-90-7		Methanol, (((1-methyl-2-(5-methyl-3-oxazolidinyl)ethoxy)methoxy)methoxy)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		97-56-3		o-aminoazotoluene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		97568-33-7		Methylenebis(p-phenyl isocyanate)				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		97-59-6		5-Ureidohydantoin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		97-63-2		Ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97-64-3		Ethyl lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97659-38-6		2-Butoxyethyl (-)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97659-39-7		2-Butoxyethyl (+)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97659-46-6		Alkanes, C10-26, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		97675-85-9		Hydrocarbons,C16-20-hydrotreated middle distillate, distn. lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97675-86-0		Hydrocarbons, C12-20, hydrotreated paraffinic, distn. lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97675-87-1		Hydrocarbons, C 17-30, hydrotreated solvent-deasphalted atm. distn. residue, distn. Lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97675-88-2		Hydrocarbons, C16-20, solvent-dewaxed hydrocracked paraffinic distn. residue				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97722-04-8		Hydrocarbons, C26-55,arom.-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-06-0		Hydrocarbons, C 17-40, hydrotreated solvent-deasphalted distn. residue, vacuum distn. Lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-08-2		Hydrocarbons, C11-17, solvent-extd. light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-09-3		Hydrocarbons, C 13-27, solvent- extd. light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-10-6		Hydrocarbons, C 14-29, solvent- extd. light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-19-5		Raffinates (petroleum), steam-cracked C4 fraction cuprous ammonium acetate extn., C3-5 and C3-5 unsatd., butadiene-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97-74-5		Bis(dimethylthiocarbamoyl) sulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		97-77-8		Disulfiram				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		97808-88-3		Lead, bullion				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		97862-76-5		Foots oil (petroleum), carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-77-6		Foots oil (petroleum), silicic acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-78-7		Gas oils, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-81-2		Hydrocarbons, C 27-42, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-82-3		Hydrocarbons, C 17-30, hydrotreated distillates, distn. Lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-83-4		Hydrocarbons, C 27-45, naphthenic vacuum distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-97-0		Petrolatum (petroleum), carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-98-1		Petrolatum (petroleum), silicic acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97863-04-2		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97863-05-3		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97863-06-4		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting, silicic acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97-86-9		Isobutyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97873-18-2		4-methyl-2-(7H-purin-6-ylamino)pentanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97873-51-3		2-Butenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97873-61-5		2-Pentenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97873-63-7		Pyridine, 3-(7-phenoxy-1-phenyl-1-heptenyl)-, (E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97874-69-6		2-Cyano-3-[[(4-nitrophenyl)methyl]amino]-2-pentenoic acid 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97874-76-5		2-Heptenoic acid, 3-[[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]amino]-2-cyano-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97-88-1		Butyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97884-64-5		L-Alanine,2-methoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-67-8		L-Lysine, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-68-9		Methionine, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-71-4		Butanoic acid, 2-[(1,3-dihydro-1,3-dioxo-2H-inden-2-ylidene)amino]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (S)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-79-2		 L-Tyrosine, 2-methoxyethyl ester, hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97884-80-5		Methionine, 2-methoxyethyl ester, hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97888-41-0		Potassium N-(4-toluenesulfonyl)-4-toluenesulfonamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97889-90-2		Lead fluoride hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		97-90-5		Ethylene dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97907-34-1		 2-Pentenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97926-43-7		Extracts (petroleum) heavy naphtha solvent, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-59-5		Gas oils (petroleum), light vacuum, thermal-cracked hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-68-6		Hydrocarbons, C 27-45, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-70-0		Hydrocarbons, C 20-58, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-71-1		Hydrocarbons, C 27-42, naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-76-6		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp. tar, carbon-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97926-77-7		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp tar, clay-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97926-78-8		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp tar, silicic acid-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97-95-0		2-Ethyl-1-butanol 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		97952-39-1		7-Methyloctanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		97953-08-7		Nitric acid, lead(2+) salt, reaction products with sodium tin oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		98-00-0		Furfuryl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-01-1		Furfural				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		98-05-5		Benzenearsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		98-07-7		Benzotrichloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		98-08-8		Benzotrifluoride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		98092-29-6		L-Alanine,2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		98092-32-1		L-Tyrosine, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		98106-56-0		Gallium zinc triarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		98-12-4		Cyclohexyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		98-13-5		Trichlorophenylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		98219-46-6		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, debenzenized, thermally treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		98219-47-7		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, thermally treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		98219-64-8		Residues, steam cracked, thermally treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		982-24-1		Clopenthixol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		982-57-0		Chloramphenicol sodium succinate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		98377-35-6		1-(2-chlorophenyl)-1,2-dihydro- 5H-tetrazol-5-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		98-50-0		4-Aminophenylarsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		98-51-1		4-tert-Butyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		98-54-4		p-tert-Butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		98-55-5		alpha-terpineol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		98-56-6		1-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		98-73-7		4-tert-Butylbenzoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98737-29-2		(2S,3S)-1,2-Epoxy-3-(Boc-amino)-4-phenylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98809-11-1		2-[[4[[4,6-bis[[3-(diethylamino)propyl]amino]-1,3,5- triazine-2-yl]amino]phenyl]azo]- N-(2,3-dihydro-2-oxo-1H-benzimidazol-5-yl)-3-oxobutanamide				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		98809-58-6		2-benzotriazol-2-yl-4-methyl-6- (2-methylallyl)phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-82-8		Cumene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-83-9		alpha-methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-84-0		1-Phenylethylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-86-2		Acetophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-87-3		Benzal chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		98-88-4		Benzoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		98886-44-3		Fosthiazate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		989-38-8		C.I. Basic Red 1				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		98-95-3		Nitrobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		98999-57-6		Sulfonamides, C7-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-methyl-N-[2-[(1-oxo-2-propenyl) oxy]ethyl], polymers with 2-ethoxyethyl acrylate, glycidyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		99035-51-5		Vanadium(4+) diarsenate (1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		99-08-1		m-nitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		99-09-2		1-amino-3-nitrobenzene				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99141-89-6		2-(2,4-bis(1,1- dimethylethyl)phenoxy)-N-(3,5- dichloro-4-ethyl-2-hydroxyphenyl)-hexanamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		991-42-4		Norbormide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99199-90-3		6-Fluoro-3,4-dihydro-2-oxiranyl-2H-1-benzopyran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		99-26-3		Bismuth subgallate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		992-98-3		Formic acid, thallium(1+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		993-00-0		Methylchlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		993-02-2		Manganese acetate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		99-30-9		2,6-Dichloro-4-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		993-16-8		Methyltin trichloride				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		99328-50-4		Nitric acid, barium salt, reaction products with ammonia, chromic acid (H2CrO4) diammonium salt and copper(2+) dinitrate, calcined				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		99328-54-8		Sulfuric acid, barium salt (1:1), lead-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		99331-82-5		Wood pulp, bleached				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		993-43-1		Phosphonothioic dichloride, P-ethyl-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		99-35-4		1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		994-05-8		2-methoxy-2-methylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		994-31-0		Triethyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		994-32-1		Triethyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		99464-83-2		1-Chloroethyl cyclohexyl carbonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		99469-99-5		3-Ethoxy-4-ethoxycarbonyl phenylacetic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99485-76-4		Cumyluron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		99-54-7		3,4-Dichloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		99-55-8		5-Nitro-o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		99587-11-8		Diammonium tetrachloronickelate(2-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		99-59-2		2-Methoxy-5-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		996-08-7		Dibutyltin dibromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		99610-72-7		2-(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitroanilino) ethanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		996-33-8		Terbium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		996-34-9		Ytterbium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		99-65-0		1,3-Dinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99-66-1		Valproic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		99688-47-8		Monomethyldibromodiphenyl methane (DBBT)		DBBT		Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x		x

		99-71-8		4-sec-Butylphenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		99749-23-2		Cassiterite, cobalt manganese nickel grey				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		99749-31-2		Perchloric acid, reaction products with lead oxide (pbo) and triethanolamine				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		997-50-2		Triethyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		99-76-3		Methylparaben				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		99788-75-7		1,4-bis(2,3-dihydroxypropylamino)anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99796-57-3		Butanedioic acid, methylene-, bis[2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		99817-36-4		2,4-Dichloro-3-ethyl-6-nitrophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		998-30-1		Triethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		998-40-3		Tributylphosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		999-61-1		2-Hydroxypropyl Acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		99-96-7		4-Hydroxybenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		99-97-8		N,N-dimethyl-p-toluidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		999-81-5		Chlormequat chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		99-98-9		Dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99-99-0		4-Nitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		999-97-3		Hexamethyldisilazane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		8049-31-8		(Raney) Nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		10097-28-6		Silicon monoxide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		70955-17-8		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C12-20				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		36861-47-9		1,7,7-Trimethyl-3-(4-methylbenzylidene)-norbornan-2-one		3-(4-Methylbenzylidene)camphor		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		15087-24-8		Benzylidine Camphor				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2797-51-5		2-Amino-3-chloro-1,4-naphthoquinone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		3006-10-8		Ethylhexadecyldimethylammonium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3006-13-1		Dodecylethyldimethylammonium ethyl sulphate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3064-70-8		Bis(trichloromethyl) sulphone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3088-31-1		Sodium 2-(2-dodecyloxyethoxy)ethyl sulphate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3228-02-2		4-Isopropyl-3-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3387-41-5		Sabinene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3391-86-4		1-Octen-3-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3567-25-7		Sulcofuron-sodium monohydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3586-55-8		(ethylenedioxy)dimethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3696-28-4		2,2'-dithiobis(pyridine-n-oxide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3697-42-5		Chlorhexidine dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3734-33-6		Denatonium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3784-03-0		2,4,6-Trichlorophenol Sodium Salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4419-92-5		Diethylamine salicylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4525-33-1		Dimethyl dicarbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4724-48-5		Octylphosphonic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		5026-62-0		Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5395-50-6		Tetramethylol acetylenediurea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5538-94-3		Bisoctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		5538-95-4		Laurylamino propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		5915-41-3		Terbuthylazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6219-67-6		2,4-Diaminoanisole Sulfate Hydrate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		6440-58-0		Dimethyloldimethyl hydantoin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6843-97-6		Dodicin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7173-62-8		(Z)-N-9-octadecenylpropane-1,3-diamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7492-55-9		Calcium sorbate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6119-47-7		Quinine hydrochloride dihydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39392-86-4		2,4-Diamino-6-(hydroxymethyl)pteridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		25655-41-8		Poly(vinylpyrrolidone)–Iodine complex				Polymers		Reportable		100

		7647-15-6		Sodium bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7681-11-0		Potassium iodide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7757-83-7		Sodium sulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-17-7		Sodium thiosulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-27-3		Hexahydro-1,3,5-triethyl-s-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-20-2		Ammonium sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-68-5		Manganese(II) sulfate tetrahydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-99-0		Iodine monochloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10117-38-1		Potassium sulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10187-52-7		Monosodium dichlorophene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		10361-03-2		Sodium metaphosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		10543-57-4		Tetraacetylethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		12008-41-2		Didosium octaborate tetrahydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12042-91-0		Aluminum chlorohydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		12068-03-0		Sodium p-toluenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12124-97-9		Ammonium bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13411-16-0		6-[2-(5-Nitro-2-furanyl)vinyl]-2-pyridinyl methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13590-97-1		Dodecylguanidine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13707-65-8		Potassium 2-biphenylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13840-33-0		Lithium hypochlorite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14697-50-8		Hexyleneglycol biborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14915-37-8		Bis(1-hydroxy-1H-pyridine-2-thionato-O,S)copper				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15077-57-3		8-Hydroxyquinoline potassium sulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		15102-42-8		2,3-dibromopropionamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		15435-29-7		Bromochlorophen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15630-89-4		Sodium percarbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		15733-22-9		3-Methyl-4-chlorophenol, sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		16079-88-2		1-Bromo-3-chloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		16731-55-8		Potassium disulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		18472-51-0		Chlorhexidine digluconate solution				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		19379-90-9		Benzoxinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		19757-97-2		Methyl 2-hydroxy-2-methoxyacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20018-09-1		Tolyl diiodomethyl sulfone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		20679-58-7		2-Butene-1,4-diyl bis(bromoacetate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		24634-61-5		Potassium sorbate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25155-29-7		bis(hydroxymethyl)urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27215-38-9		Dodecanoic acid 2,3-dihydroxypropyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-29-8		Zinc neodecanoate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27479-28-3		Dodecyl(ethylbenzyl)dimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		27519-02-4		cis-9-Tricosene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		27668-52-6		Dimethyloctadecyl[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl]ammonium chloride solution				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		28159-98-0		2-(tert-Butylamino)-4-(cyclopropylamino)-6-(methylthio)-s-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30007-47-7		5-Bromo-5-nitro-1,3-dioxane				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		31654-77-0		cis-9,trans-12-Tetradecadienyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		32426-11-2		Decyldimethyloctylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		34375-28-5		2-[(hydroxymethyl)amino]ethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		34395-72-7		N-[3-(dodecylamino)propyl]glycine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		35285-68-8		p-Hydroxybenzoic acid ethyl ester sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		35285-69-9		4-Hydroxybenzoic acid propyl ester sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		73790-28-0		Imazalil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		35575-96-3		Azamethiphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		37139-99-4		Benzyldimethyloleylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39236-46-9		N,N′′-Methylenebis[N′-[3-(hydroxymethyl)-2,5-dioxo-4-imidazolidinyl]-urea				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		40596-69-8		Methoprene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41591-87-1		1-Tetradecanaminium, N,N-dimethyl-N-(3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-, chloride				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		42822-86-6		2-(1-Hydroxy-1-methylethyl)-5-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51348-90-4		(1,3,4,5,6,7-hexahydro-1,3-dioxo-2H-isoindol-2-yl)methyl (1R-cis)-2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methylprop-1-enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		52304-36-6		Ethyl 3-[acetyl(butyl)amino]propanoate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		54262-78-1		bis(2-ethylhexanoato-O)-mu-oxodizinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54406-48-3		1-Ethinyl-2-methyl-2-penten-1-yl chrysanthemate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		56289-76-0		[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy]methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57413-95-3		N-octyl-N'-[2-(octylamino)ethyl]ethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		58249-25-5		1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one, sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60239-68-1		N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)undec-10-enamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		60736-58-5		2-chloro-3-(phenylsulphonyl)acrylonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		61788-42-9		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-2-ol, chlorinated				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		64628-44-0		Triflumuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		65400-98-8		N-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-1,3-dimethyl-2,4-dioxopyrimidine-5-carboxamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		66215-27-8		N-Cyclopropyl-1,3,5-triazin-2,4,6-triamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		66455-29-6		N,N-Dimethyl-N-dodecylglycine betaine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67129-08-2		Metazachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		68207-00-1		Dodecylethyldimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		70693-62-8		Potassium peroxymonosulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		70862-65-6		1,3-Didecyl-2-methylimidazolium chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		84665-66-7		Magnesium bis(monoperoxyphthalate) hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84000-92-0		(2-butoxyethoxy)methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		84418-73-5		Zinc, isodecanoate isononanoate complexes, basic				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84777-35-5		Formaldehyde, reaction products with diethylene glycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		84777-37-7		Formamide, reaction products with formaldehyde				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		86479-06-3		N-[3,5-Dichloro-4-(1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy)phenylcarbamoyl]-2,6-difluorobenzamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		101463-69-8		N-{4-[2-Chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-fluorophenylaminocarbonyl}-2,6-difluoro-benzamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		92047-76-2		Tetrachlorodecaoxide complex				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		86423-37-2		1,3-Propanediamine, N-(3-aminopropyl)-N-octyl-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		52417-22-8		9-Aminoacridine hydrochloride monohydrate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		104870-56-6		(1S,2R,5S)-2-Isopropenyl-5-methylcyclohexano				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65733-18-8		Ethyl 3,7,11-trimethyl-2,4-dodecadienoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90823-38-4		Denatonium saccharide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		115044-19-4		Guazatine acetate salt				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		130328-18-6		Silver zeolite				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		130328-19-7		Silver Copper Zeolite				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		130328-20-0		Silver Zinc Zeolite				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138698-36-9		N-isononyl-N,N-dimethyl decanaminium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		9003-13-8		Poly(propylene glycol) monobutyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		9016-00-6		Dimethylpolysiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		57028-96-3		Polyhexamethyleneguanidine hydrochloride				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100										x

		191546-07-3		2-Propenal, polymer with 1,2-propanediol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		8061-51-6		Lignosulfonic acid sodium salt				Polymers		Reportable		100

		8044-71-1		Alkyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		8048-52-0		3,6-Diamino-10-methylacridinium chloride mixt. with 3,6-diaminoacridine (proflavine)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		8063-24-9		3,6-Diamino-10-methylacridinium chloride hydrochloride,				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		15719-34-3		Dibutyltin diisothiocyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		129915-35-1		Epoxized condensate of para-hydrobenzaldehyde and alkyl phenol				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2778-42-9		1,3-Bis(1-isocyanato-1-methylethyl)benzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		678-41-1		bis(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heptadecafluorodecyl) hydrogen phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		97-99-4		Tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		93763-87-2		Slags, lead-zinc smelting				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x				Annex XVII

		761-44-4		Tripropyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		90481-04-2		Nonylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		131-57-7		2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		131-55-5		2,2′,4,4′-Tetrahydroxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		131-56-6		2,4-Dihydroxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13464-97-6		Hydrazine nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		375-95-1		Perfluorononanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		611-99-4		4,4′-Dihydroxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		335-76-2		Perfluorodecanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		33204-76-1		Quadrosilan				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67711-89-1		Calcines, copper roasting				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68988-10-3		Zirconium, dipropylene glycol iso-Bu alc. neodecanoate propionate cobalt complexes				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94246-88-5		(2-ethylhexanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		129618-35-5		Electrolytes, copper-manufg.				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		129618-36-6		Solutions, copper hydrometallurgical				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		129618-39-9		Solutions, cobalt hydrometallurgical				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72869-37-5		Zinc sulfide (ZnS), cobalt and copper-doped				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10393-49-4		Cobalt sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		101-67-7		Dioctyldiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		4175-37-5		4-octyl-N-phenylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		10081-67-1		Bis[4-(2-phenyl-2-propyl)phenyl]amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		15721-78-5		P,P'-dioctyldiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		24925-59-5		4-Nonyl-N-(4-nonylphenyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		26603-23-6		N,N-Bis(octylphenyl)amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		27177-41-9		ar-nonyldiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		36878-20-3		bis(nonylphenyl)amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68411-46-1		Benzenamine, N-phenyl-,reaction products with 2,4,4-trimethylpentene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68608-77-5		Benzenamine, 2-ethyl-N-(2-ethylphenyl)-, (tripropenyl) derivs.				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68608-79-7		N-Phenylbenzenamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		184378-08-3		Benzenamine, N-phenyl-, reaction products with isobutylene and 2,4,4-trimethylpentene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		2144-53-8		3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-Tridecafluorooctyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		17527-29-6		3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-Tridecafluorooctyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		19372-44-2		Calcium acetylacetonate hydrate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70356-09-1		1-(4-Methoxyphenyl)-3-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-1,3-propanedione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		154702-15-5		4,6-Bis[4-(2-ethylhexyloxycarbonyl)anilino]-2-[4-(tert-butylaminocarbonyl)anilino]-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		10508-09-5		di-tert-pentyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		96-49-1		Ethylene carbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		141-62-8		Decamethyltetrasiloxane 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		141-63-9		Decamethyltetrasiloxane 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		127-06-0		Acetone oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68526-83-0		2-ethyl-1-hexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27138-31-4		Di(propylene glycol) dibenzoate 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		67-51-6		3,5-Dimethylpyrazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		426218-78-2		3-Cyclohexene-1-methanol, 3(or 4)-methyl-1-(2,2,3-trimethyl-3-cyclopenten-1-yl)-, acid-isomerized				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79-39-0		Methacrylamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29253-36-9		Isopropylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1453-58-3		3-Methylpyrazole 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		85-60-9		4,4'-Butylidenebis(6-tert-butyl-3-methylphenol)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25321-09-9		Diisopropylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1306-38-3		Cerium(IV) oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25640-78-2		Isopropylbiphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		52299-25-9		bis(nonafluorobutyl) phosphinic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		63393-96-4		Tricaprylylmethylammonium chloride 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1332-77-0		Potassium tetraborate tetrahydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68938-03-4		octene, hydroformylation products, low-boiling				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18127-01-0		3-(4-tert-butylphenyl)propanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		597-82-0		O,O,O-triphenyl phosphorothioate				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		68951-98-4		Vinyl terminated trifluoroproplymethylsiloxane, dimethylsiloxane copolymer				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		70131-67-8		Poly(dimethylsiloxane), hydroxy terminated 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		203743-03-7		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, hexadecyl ester, polymers with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, gamma-omega-perfluoro-C10-16-alkyl acrylate and stearyl methacrylate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		459415-06-6		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-methylpropyl ester, polymer with butyl 2-propenoate and 2,5 furandione, gamma-omega-perfluoro-C8-14 alkyl esters, tert-Bu benzenecarboperoxoate-initiated				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		464178-90-3		2-propen-1-ol, reaction products with pentafluoroiodoethane tetrafluoroethylene telomer, dehydroiodinated, reaction products with epichlorohydrin and triethylenetetramine				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		624-67-9		2-propynal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		37300-04-2		Thorium oxide				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		414867-60-0		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, 1,3,5-tris(2- oxiranylmethyl)- (a combination of a and b isomers of TGIC)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		75-57-0		Tetramethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		91-67-8		N,N-Diethyl-m-toluidine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		109-09-1		2-Chloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		124-63-0		Methanesulfonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		869-24-9		2-Chloro-N,N-diethylethylamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		971-66-4		Pyridine-triphenylborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1530-32-1		Ethyltriphenylphosphonium bromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1631-25-0		N-Cyclohexylmaleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1702-42-7		Tributylmethylphosphonium iodide				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2373-98-0		3,3'-Dihydroxybenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		2399-85-1		Tripotassium nitrilotriacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2420-98-6		Cadmium 2-ethylhexanoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		2461-40-7		Glycidyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2687-25-4		2,3-Diaminotoluene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		2897-60-1		Diethoxy(3-glycidyloxypropyl)methylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		3884-95-5		2-(1,1,3,3-Tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5315-79-7		1-Hydroxypyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Restricted		0.1

		6291-85-6		3-Ethoxypropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7789-24-4		Lithium fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10468-30-1		Cadmium dioleate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		11118-57-3		Chromium oxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		14263-73-1		Tripotassium tetra(cyano-C)cuprate(3-)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21806-61-1		5H-1,2-Oxathiole, 2,2-dioxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-42-4		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-,oxiranylmethyl ester,polymer with ethenylbenzene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26966-75-6		3(or 4)-Methylbenzene-1,2-diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		27083-27-8		Polyhexamethylene biguanide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		32289-58-0		Poly(iminocarbonimidoyliminocarbonimidoylimino-1,6-hexane
diyl), hydrochloride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		46904-74-9		Biphenyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		57214-10-5		Formaldehyde polymer with 1,3-benzenedimethanamine and
phenol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		60456-26-0		(R)-(−)-Glycidyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65031-96-1		(S)-Glycidyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68876-84-6		Fatty acids, C8-18 and C18-unsatd., cadmium salts				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		70258-18-3		2-Chloro-5-(chloromethyl)pyridine 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		71296-97-4		[[1,1`-Biphenyl]4,4`-diol polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		75032-87-0		3-Methoxybutyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		77215-47-5		1-Imidazolidneethanol				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		85203-81-2		2-Ethylhexanoic acid zinc salt, basic				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		89697-78-9		Polyhexamethyleneguanidine phosphate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		91788-83-9		1,2,3,4-Butanetetracarboxylic acid, tetrakis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl)ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		93894-07-6		Cadmium nonyl-phenylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		98485-71-3		Bis(2,3-epithiopropyl)disulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		119692-59-0		4-(2-Oxiranylmethoxy)butyl 2-propenoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		131341-86-1		Fludioxonil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		137398-54-0		Diisopropyl xanthogen polysulphide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		144548-01-6		Glycidyl neononanoate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		374572-91-5		2,2'-[1,2-Ethanediylbis(oxy)]bisethanamine polymer with
guanidine monohydrochloride				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		381731-78-8		Bis(trichloromethyl)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]phenyl]thio]propanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		404362-22-7		1,3-Benzenedimethanamine, N-(2-phenylethyl) derivs.				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		1028647-93-9		3-(4-Bromophenyl)-9-phenyl-9H-carbazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		67843-74-7		(S)-(pos)-Epichlorohydrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		152333-94-3		Glycidyl 3-nitrobenzenesulfonate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		115314-14-2		(S)-(pos)-Glycidyl nosylate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		115314-17-5		(R)-(-)-Glycidyl nosylate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		117933-89-8		2-(2,4-dimethylcyclohex-3-ene-1-yl)-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-1,3-dioxane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						SVHC

		2302-97-8		C.I. Direct Red 44				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		2586-58-5		C.I. Direct Brown 1:2				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		6358-80-1		C.I. Acid Black 94				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		6360-29-8		C.I. Direct Brown 27				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		117–33–9		7-hydroxy-8-[[4'-[(4-hydroxyphenyl)azo][1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl]azo]naphthalene-1,3-disulphonic acid				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		65150–87–0		8-Hydroxy-7-((4'-((2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo)(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl)azo)-1,3,6-naphthalenetrisulfonic acid, trilithium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		68214–82–4		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 5-amino-3-[2-[4’-[2-(7-amino-1-hydroxy-3-sulfo-2- naphthalenyl)diazenyl][1,1’-biphenyl]-4-yl]diazenyl]-4-hydroxy-, sodium salt (1:2)				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		72379–45–4		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 4-amino-5-hydroxy-3-[2-[4’-[2-[2-hydroxy-4-[(2- methylphenyl)amino] phenyl]diazenyl][1,1’-biphenyl]-4-yl]diazenyl]-6-(2- phenyldiazenyl)-				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		9019-85-6		Benzene, 1,3-diisocyanatomethyl-, trimer 				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		26747-90-0		1,3-Diazetidine-2,4-dione,1,3-bis(3-isocyanatomethylphenyl)- 				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		26603-40-7		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione,1,3,5-tris(3-isocyanatomethylphenyl)- 				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		63512-36-7		Triethyleneglycol dibutylether, pure 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68515-51-50		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C6-10-
alkyl esters 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						SVHC

		121888-68-4 		Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzyl(hydrogenated tallow alkyl)dimethyl, stearates, salts with bentonite				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		343934-04-3		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis-rel-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		343934-05-4		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-rel- 				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-02-5		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis- 				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-03-6 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-04-7		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis- 				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-05-8		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-06-9		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-07-0 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-08-1 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-09-2		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		186309-28-4 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-(2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl)-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		115895-09-5		3,5-Dichloro-4-(hexadecyloxycarbonyloxy)benzoic acid ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		62037-80-3		ammonium 2,3,3,3-tetrafluoro-2-(heptafluoropropoxy) propanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		908020-52-0		ammonium difluoro[1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-2-(pentafluoroethoxy)ethoxy]acetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		870778-34-0		Pentane, 1,1,1,2,3,3-hexafluoro-4-(1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoropropoxy)-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		6190-65-4		2-Amino-4-chloro-6-isopropylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1007-28-9		2-Amino-4-chloro-6-ethylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3397-62-4		2-Chloro-4,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12217-14-0		Acid Black 29				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12219-01-1		C.I. Acid Black 131				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12219-02-2		Acid Black 132				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		72827-68-0		Acid Black 209				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		97199-27-4		C.I. Acid Brown 415				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2429-80-3		Acid Orange 45				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5858-39-9		Acid Red 4				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5858-63-9		Acid Red 5				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5858-30-0		Acid Red 24				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6441-93-6		Acid Red 35				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5413-75-2		Acid Red 73				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		8006-06-2		Acid Red 104				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6245-62-1		Acid Red 116				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6548-30-7		Acid Red 128				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6300-53-4		Acid Red 148 				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6226-78-4		Acid Red 150				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		8004-55-5		Acid Red 158				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		61901-41-5		Acid Red 167				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6505-96-0		Acid Red 264				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6358-43-6		Acid Red 265				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6625-46-3		Acid Violet 12				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5421-66-9		Basic Brown 4				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12221-66-8		Basic Red 42				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		68391-30-0		Basic Red 76				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		113741-92-7		Basic Red 111				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		80802-82-0		Basic Yellow 82				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		3626-23-1		Direct Black 29				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		37372-50-2		Direct Black 154				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2610-05-1 		Direct Blue 1				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2329-72-3		Direct Blue 3				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2429-71-2		Direct Blue 8				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6428-98-4		Direct Blue 9				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		4198-19-0		Direct Blue 10				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6420-09-3		Direct Blue 21				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2586-57-4		Direct Blue 22				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2150-54-1		Direct Blue 25				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6473-33-2		Direct Blue 35				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		110735-25-6		Direct Blue 151				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12221-02-5		Direct Blue 160				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		61867-90-1		Direct Blue 173				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		6771-80-8		Direct Blue 215				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6420-22-0		Direct Blue 295				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		1324-87-4		Direct Brown 33				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		4623-91-0		Direct Brown 51				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6483-77-8		Direct Brown 79				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		3626-29-7		Direct Brown 101				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		64743-15-3		Direct Brown 222				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		76930-14-8		Direct Brown 223				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		72390-60-4		Direct Green 85				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6637-88-3		Direct Orange 6				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2868-76-0		Direct Orange 7				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6405-94-3		Direct Orange 10				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6358-79-8		Direct Orange 108				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		992-59-6		Direct Red 2				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2868-75-9		0 Direct Red 7				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2429-70-1		Direct Red 10				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		1937-35-5		Direct Red 13				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2769-07-5		Direct Red 17				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6406-01-5		Direct Red 21				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6448-80-2		Direct Red 22				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6420-44-6		Direct Red 24				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		3617-80-7		Direct Red 26				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6358-29-8		Direct Red 39				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6548-29-4		Direct Red 46				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		692-49-9		2-Butene, 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluoro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7784-30-7		Aluminum phosphate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22784-12-9		Aluminum phosphate trihydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1459738-70-5		1,6-Hexanediamine,
N1-(6-aminohexyl)-, polymer with 2-
(chloromethyl)oxirane, N-
(dithiocarboxy) derivs., sodium salts. 				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		3717-40-6		N,N-Dimethyl-1-adamantanamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		1417164-49-8		Bismuth nitrate oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13895-77-7		Oxiranemethanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-, bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Reportable		100										x

		485–31-4		Binapacryl				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		5436-43-1		2,2′,4,4′-Tetrabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		4367-08-2		Copper cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		25322-20-7		Tetrachloroethane				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68610-41-3		2-Propenenitrile, polymer with 1,3-butadiene, carboxy-terminated, polymers with bisphenol A and epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		34875-54-2		Nickel oxide black				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		22541-64-6		Nickel, ion (Ni3+)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		2357-60-0		2-Propenoic acid,2-[[(1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethylester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		4236-15-1		1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-n-(2-hydroxyethyl)-n-propyloctane-1-sulfonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		13285-40-0		2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulphonyl]propylamino]ethyl methacrylate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		40630-61-3		Heptadecafluoro-N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)octanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		64264-44-4		Heptadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-N-propyloctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		76752-82-4		Heptadecafluorooctane-1-sulphonamide, compound with triethylamine (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		90480-49-2		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, branched, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		90480-50-5		1-Octanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, branched				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-56-5		Heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-57-6		Heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonamide, compound with triethylamine(1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-65-6		Heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methylisooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-66-7		Heptadecafluoro-N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)isooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-67-8		Lithium heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-68-9		Potassium heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-71-4		Heptadecafluoro-N-methylisooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-73-6		Magnesium heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		161074-58-4		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, reaction products with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8 heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-1-octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-1-butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5, 				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		179005-06-2		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(3-(dimethyloxidoamino)propyl), potassium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306973-44-4		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl), reaction products with acrylic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306973-51-3		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with 2-ethyl-1-hexanol and polymethylenepolyphenylene isocyanate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306977-10-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl ester, telomer with 2-(ethyl((perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl)amino)ethyl methacrylate and 1-octanethiol, N-oxides				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		10028-17-8		Tritium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		14380-75-7		Promethium 147				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		13983-27-2		Krypton 85				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		13966-00-2		Potassium 40				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		15117-48-3		Plutonium 239				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		14762-75-5		Carbon 14				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		13982-00-8		Tantalum 182				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0								x

		13981-16-3		Plutonium 238				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		3399-04-3		Trimethoxy[2-(7-oxabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-yl)ethyl]silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		682800-79-9 		Amines, C36-alkylenedi-, maleated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		1478-61-1		4,4′-(Hexafluoroisopropylidene)diphenol 				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		87139-40-0		4,4'-methylenediphenol 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61788-97-4		(Chloromethyl)oxirane,homopolymer				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		12036-37-2		Tin zinc oxide (SnZnO3)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		68611-47-2		Zinc Silicate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94551-61-8		Willemite, white				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-65-4		Dizinc silicon tetraoxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68475-94-5 		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., dimers, polymers with epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		83130-01-2		Alanycarb				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		155569-91-8		Emamectin benzoate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		18172-67-3		(-)-pin-2(10)-ene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58567-11-6		(ethoxymethoxy)cyclododecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		72624-02-3		Phenol, heptyl derivs.				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		7212-44-4		3,7,11-trimethyldodeca-1,6,10-trien-3-ol,mixed isomers				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27344-41-8		2,2'-[(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyldi-2,1-ethenediyl]-bis-benzenesulfonic acid disodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		629-73-2		1-Hexadecene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31906-04-4		Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		144020-22-4		2,5,10-trimethyl-2,5,9-cyclododecotriene-1-yl methyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41272-40-6		Solvent Green 1				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124-28-7		Dimantine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		628290-34-6		Phenolic resin, Formaldehyde polymer with 1,1'-biphenyl and phenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		9038-95-3		Poly(ethylene glycol-ran-propylene glycol) monobutyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		21049-39-8		Sodium heptadecafluorononanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		4149-60-4		Ammonium perfluorononanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		22239-24-3		Sodium dititania triphosphate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73361-29-2 		Oxirane, methyl-, polymer with oxirane, monohexadecyl ether, phosphate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		496849-77-5		2-Pyridinecarboxylic acid, 4,5,6-trichloro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2051-62-9		4-Chlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2050-67-1		3,3’-Dichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		38444-85-8		2,3,4’-Trichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		41464-42-0		2,3’,5,5’-Tetrachlorobipheny				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		38380-01-7		2,2’,4,4’5-Pentachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		38380-08-4		2,3,3’,4,4’,5-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		41411-64-7		2,3,3’,4,4’,5,6’-Heptachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		52663-75-9		2,2’,3,3’,4’,5,5’,6’-Octachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		52663-79-3		2,2’,3,3’,4,4’,5,6,6’-Nonachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2051-24-3		Decachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25512-42-9		Dichlorobiphenyl 				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25323-68-6		Trichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26914-33-0		Tetrachlorobipheny				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26601-64-9		Hexacholorbiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		55722-26-4		Octachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		147601-87-4		Aroclor 1210				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		151820-27-8		Aroclor 1216				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37234-40-5		Aroclor 1231				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		71328-89-7		Aroclor 1240				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		165245-51-2		Aroclor 1250				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		89577-78-6		Aroclor 1252				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37324-23-5		Aroclor 1262				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		11100-14-4		Aroclor 1268				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other acrylates				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acrylates				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Other Methacrylate compounds				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Methacrylate compounds				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Other acrylonitrile compounds				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acrylonitrile compounds				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other aldehyde compounds				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aldehyde compounds				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		-		Other aliphatic amines				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aliphatic amines				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aliphatic amine compounds				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Other aliphatic amine compounds				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Other aluminum compounds				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aluminum compounds				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other anhydrides				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other anhydrides				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		-		Other aniline salts				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aniline salts				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		-		Other antimony compounds				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other antimony compounds				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other aromatic amines and their salts				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aromatic amines				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		-		Other alkylphenol ethoxylates				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other alkylphenol ethoxylates				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other nitrotoluenes				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nitrotoluenes				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Aromatic carbonyl compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Aromatic carbonyl compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Anthraquinone compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Anthraquinone compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other arsenic compounds				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted								Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other arsenic compounds				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted								Annex XVII

		-		Other asbestos materials				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-asbestos materials				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other azo dyes				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other azo dyes				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other azo-dyes (other than those that can release carcinogenic amines)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other azo-dyes (other than those that can release carcinogenic amines)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other azo-dyes which can release carcinogenic amines				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other azo-dyes which can release carcinogenic amines				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		-		N,N-Ditolyl-para-phenylenediamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		-		Acid Black 232				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		-		Other barium compounds				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other barium compounds				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other benzidine compounds				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material - Other benzedine compounds				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		-		Other beryllium compounds				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other beryllium compounds				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		-		Other bismuth compounds				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other bismuth compounds				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other boron compounds				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other boron compounds				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other polybrominated terphenyls (PBTs)				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polybrominated terphenyls (PBTs)				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other brominated flame retardants				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated flame retardants				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other cadmium compounds				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other cadmium compounds				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other calcium compounds				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other calcium compounds				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other cerium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other cerium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other short chain chlorinated paraffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated paraffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Other chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbon compounds				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbon compounds				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other chromium (III) compounds				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chromium (III) compounds				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other chromium (VI) compounds				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chromium (VI) compounds				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other Hydrobromofluorocarbons; HBFC's				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other hydrobromofluorocarbons; HBFC's				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other ozone depleting substances/hydrochlorofluorocarbons/isomers				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other ozone depleting substances/hydrochlorofluorocarbons/isomers				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorotetrabromomethane (C2HFBr4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluorotribromoethane (C2HF2Br3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorotribromoethane (C2H2FBr3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorohexabromopropane (C3HFBr6)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluoropentabromopropane (C3HF2Br5)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Trifluorotetrabromopropane (C3HF3Br4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Tettafluorotribromopropane (C3HF4Br3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluoropentabromopropane (C3H2FBr5)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluorotetrabromopropane (C3H2F2Br4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		1,3-Dibromo-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		C3H2F5Br				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Tetrafluoroboromopropane (C3H3F4Br)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorotribromopropane (C3H4FBr3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorodibromopropane (C3H5FBr2)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluorobromoopropane (C3H5F2Br)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluoro, tetrabromopropane (C3H3FBr4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Amesite (Mg, Fe)4Al4Si2O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Baileychlore (Zn, Fe+2, Al, Mg)6(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Chamosite (Fe, Mg)3Fe3AlSi3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Clinochlore (kaemmererite) (Fe, Mg)3Fe3AlSi3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Cookeite LiAl5Si3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Corundophilite (Mg, Fe, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Daphnite (Fe, Mg)3(Fe, Al)3(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Cronstedtite (Fe2+2Fe3+2SiO5(OH)4)				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Delessite (Mg, Fe+2, Fe+3, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Gonyerite (Mn, Mg)5(Fe+3)2Si3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Nimite (Ni, Mg, Fe, Al)6AlSi3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Odinite (Al, Fe+2, Fe+3, Mg)5(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Orthochamosite (Fe+2, Mg, Fe+3)5Al2Si3O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Pannantite (Mn, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Penninite (Mg, Fe, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other clay				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Rhipidolite (prochlore) (Mg, Fe, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Thuringite (Fe+2, Fe+3, Mg)6(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Other clays				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other clays				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Other cobalt compounds				Cobalt and its compounds		Restricted		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other cobalt compounds				Cobalt and its compounds		Restricted		100

		-		Other copper compounds				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other copper compounds				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other creosotes				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		-		Proprietary Material - Other creosotes				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		-		Other dioxins				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other dioxins				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other Non-halogenated Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Non-halogenated Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other brominated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other chlorinated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other Ferrosilicon and Ferrosilicon alloys				Ferrosilion and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other Ferrosilicon and Ferrosilicon Alloys				Ferrosilion and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other germanium compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other germanium compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Silicon Germanium Compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Silicon Germanium Carbon Compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl or Monoethyl Ethers or their Acetates				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl or Monoethyl Ethers or their Acetates				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Other glycidyl ether compounds				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other glycidyl ether compounds				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Other gold compounds				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other gold compounds				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other guanidine compounds				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other guanidine compounds				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other halogenated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other brominated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other chlorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other fluorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other halogenated dioxins and furans				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated dioxins and furans				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Halogenated diarylalcanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other brominated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other brominated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other chlorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other chlorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other fluorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material - Other fluorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other halogenated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other halogenated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other halogenated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other brominated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other chlorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other fluorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other halogenated organic compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated organic compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other brominated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other chlorinated organic hydrocarbon compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated organic hydrocarbon compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other fluorinated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Chlorinated hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other halons				Halons		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halons				Halons		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other hydrofluorocarbons; HFC's				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other hydrofluorocarbons; HFC's				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other imidazole compounds				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other imidazole compounds				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other indium compounds				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other indium compounds				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Ceramic compounds (without lead, chromium, cadmium or mercury)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Aluminiosilicate, Refractory Ceramic Fibres				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		-		Zirconia Aluminosilicate,Refractory Ceramic Fibres				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		-		Other inorganic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other inorganic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Other fluorosilicate compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other inorganic silicon compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other inorganic silicon compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Fiberglass				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other glass compounds (without lead, chromium, cadmium or mercury)				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other glass compounds (without lead, chromium, cadmium or mercury)				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other silica compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other silica compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Silicon, doped				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Sudoite (Mg, Fe, Al)4 - 5(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other iron compounds				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other iron compounds				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other isocyanate compounds				Isocyanates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other isocyanate compounds				Isocyanates		Reportable		100

		-		Polyisocyanates (isocyanate prepolymers)				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		-		Other isothiazolinones				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other isothiazolinones				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		-		Other lead ceramic compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other lead ceramic compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other lead glass compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other lead glass compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other lead compounds (excluding alloys, ceramic,and glass compounds)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other lead compounds (excluding alloys, ceramic, and glass compounds)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Lead frit compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Lead frit compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Lead oxide (CAS# 1317-36-8) in glass compound				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Lead borosilicate glass				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Lead, metallic lead and lead alloys				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other Lead, metallic lead and lead alloys				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other magnesium compounds				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other magnesium compounds				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other manganese compounds				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other manganese compounds				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other mercury compounds				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other mercury compounds				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).				Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).		Restricted		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other miscellaneous substances.				Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).		Restricted		100

		-		FaceStock / Release Liner / Label Backing				Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).		Restricted		100

		-		Other molybdenum compounds				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other molybdenum compounds				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nickel compounds				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other nickel compounds				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other Nitrates				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nitrates				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Other Nitrites				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other nitrites				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Other Nitrosamines				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Nitrosamines				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100

		-		Other nonylphenol (NP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nonylphenol (NP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Materia-Other nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other octylphenol (OP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other octylphenol (OP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other octylphenol ethoxylates (OPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other octylphenol ethoxylates (OPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other organic compounds.				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic compounds.				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Sulfone compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Sulfone compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Carboxylic acid compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Carboxylic acid compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Polybutadiene compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Polybutadiene compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other terpineol compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other terpineol compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Organic Peroxides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Organic Peroxides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Bismaleimides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Bismaleimides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other morpholine compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other morpholine compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Butadiene co-polymer				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Functionalized Ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Paraffin Hydrocarbon (non-halogenated)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		1,3-Di-2-propenyl-2-(2-propenyloxy)benzene, epoxidized				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Allyl ether compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Other organic Silicon Compounds				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic silicon compounds				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other siloxanes and silicones				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other siloxanes and silicones				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Methoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organosilane compounds				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organo-tin compounds				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organotin compounds				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Other organo-tin compounds [Other than Tributyl Tin (TBT), Triphenyl Tin (TPT) and Tributyl Tin Oxide (TBTO) compounds]				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organotin compounds  [Other than Tributyl Tin (TBT), Triphenyl Tin (TPT) and Tributyl Tin Oxide (TBTO)]				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Other triphenyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other triphenyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Other tributyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tributyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Copolymer of alkyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate and tributyltin methacrylate (alkyl: C=8)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		-		Mixture of tributyltin cyclopentanecarboxylate and its analogs (Tributyltin naphthenate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		-		Mixture of tributyltin decahydro-7-isopropyl-1, 4-dimethyl-1-phenanthlenecarboxylate (Tributyltin rosin salt)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		-		Reaction mass of 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4,4-dioctyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate and 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-4-octyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other palladium compounds				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other palladium compounds				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other pentachlorophenol salts and compounds				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other pentachlorophenol salts and compounds				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		-		Other Perchlorate compounds				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.006

		-		Proprietary Material-Other perchlorate compounds				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.006

		-		Other Perfluoro octyl sulfanates (PFASs) and derivatives				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Perfluoro octyl sulfanates (PFASs) and derivatives				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		-		Other PFCs				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other PFCs				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		-		Plastics: Perfluoropropylether polymer				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		-		Other phenols				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other phenols				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other phenolic resins				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other phenolic resins				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other inorganic phosphorous compounds				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other inorganic phosphorous compounds				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organic phosphorous compounds				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic phosphorous compounds				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other phthalates				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other phthalates				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		-		Other platinum compounds				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other platinum compounds				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Polybrominated Diphenyl ethers (oxides)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Polybrominated Diphenyl ethers (oxides)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		-		Other Polybrominated Biphenyls				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Polybrominated Biphenyls				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		-		Other Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x				Canada SOR/2008-273  (50 ppm)

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x				Canada SOR/2008-273  (50 ppm)

		-		Other Polychlorinated diphenyl ethers (PCDEs)				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polychlorinated diphenyl ethers (PCDEs)				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other polychlorinated Naphthalenes				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-polychlorinated Naphthalenes				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other polychlorinated terphenyls (PCT)				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polychlorinated terphenyls (PCT)				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH)				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Restricted		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH)				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Restricted		0.1

		-		Plastc: PA66/610				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA6/12 - Polyamide (Nylon) 6/12				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ABAK - Acrylonitrile-butadiene-acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ABS - Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ACS - acrylonitrile-(chlorinated polyethylene)-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: AEPDS				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AMMA - Acrylonitrile/methyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ASA - Acrylonitrile Styrene Acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CA - Cellulose Acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CAB - Cellulose Acetate Butyrate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CF - Cresol-formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CMC - Carboxymethylcellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CN - Cellulose nitrate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CP - Cellulose propionate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CSF - Casein-formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CTA - Cellulosetriacetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: E/P - Ethylene/Propylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EC - Ethylcellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EEAK - Ethylene ethyl acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EMA - Ethylene-methacrylicacid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ETFE - Ethylene/Tetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EVAC - Ethylene/Vinyl Acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EVOH - Ethylene-vinylalcohol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: FF - Furan-formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: HDPE - High Density Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: LCP - Liquid Crystal Polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MBS - Methacrylate-butadiene-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MC - Dough Molding Compound				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MF - Melamine-Formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMABS - Methylmethacrylate-acrylonitrilebutadiene-				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MPF - Melamine-phenol-formadehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA11 - Polyamide (Nylon) 11				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA12 - Polyamide (Nylon) 12				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA46 - Polyamide (Nylon) 46				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA6 - Polyamide (Nylon) 6				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA6.6 6I/6T - Polyamide (Nylon) 6.6 6I/6T				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA610 - Polyamide (Nylon) 610				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA66 - Polyamide (Nylon) 66				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAEK - Polyacyetherketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAI - Polyamide Imide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAK				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAN - Polyacrylonitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAR - Polyarylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PB - Polybutene-1				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PBAK - Poly(butylacylate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PBT - Polybutylene Terephthalate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PC - Polycarbonate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PCTFE - Polychlorotrifluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: PDAP - Poly(diallyl phthalate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PDCPD - Polydicyclopenthadiene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PE - Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEBA - Poly(etherblockamide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEEK - Polyetheretherketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEEKK - Polyehtheretherketoneketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEI - Polyether Imide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEK - Polyetherketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEKEKK - Polyetherketoneetherketoneketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEKK - Polyetherketoneketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEOX - Poly(ethyleneoxide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PESTUR - Polyesterurethane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PES or PESU - Polyethersulfone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PET - Polyethylene Terephthalate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEUR				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PF - Phenol-Formaldehyde (Phenolic)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PFA				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PFEP - Perfluoro(ethylene-propylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PI - Polyimide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PIB - Polyisobutylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PIR - Polyisocyanurate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMI - Polymethacylimide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMMI - Poly(N-methylmethylacylimide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMP - Polymethyl Pentene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMS - Poly(methylstyrene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: POM - Polyoxymethylene (Acetal)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PP - Polypropylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPE - Polyphenylene Ether				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPOX				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPS - Polyphenylene Sulfide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPSU - Poly(phenylenesulfone)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PS - Polystyrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PSU - Polysulfone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PTFE - Polytetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PUR - Polyurethane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVAC - Polyvinyl Acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVAL - Polyvinyl alcohol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVB - Polyvinyl butyral				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVDF - Polyvinylidene Fluoride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVF - Polyvinyl Fluoride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVFM - Polyvinyl formal				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVK - Polyvinylcarbazole				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVP - Polyvinylpyrrolidinone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SAN - Styrene-acrylonitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SI - Silicone Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: UF - Unsaturated Polyester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: UP - Urea-Formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCE - Vinyl chloride/ethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCEMAK				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCEVAC - Vinyl chloride/ethylene/vinyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCMAK				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCMMA - Vinyl chloride/methyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCOAK - Vinylchloride-octylacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCVAC - Vinyl chloride/vinyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCVDC - Vinyl chloride/vinylidene chloride				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		BT Resin (CAS# 13676-54-5/25722-66-1) [Brominated Compound]				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other styrene dimer and trimer compounds				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other styrene dimer and trimer compounds				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other chlorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Nylon-6,6 polymer (Polyhexamethylene adipamide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other nylon polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nylon polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other acrylic resins				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other acrylic/epoxy resin mixture				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acrylic/epoxy resin mixture				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Urethane Polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Urethane Polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Fluorinated siloxane polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated siloxane polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acyrlic resins				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other fluorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Di-ester resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CAP - Cellulose Acetate Propionate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CBR - Neoprene (Chloroprene Butadiene) Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: CR - Chloroprene Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: DAP - Diallyl Phthalate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: FEP  - Perfluoroethylene Propylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMBS - Methyl Methacrylate Butadiene Styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: M/P - Melamine/Phenolic				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: NBR - Nitrile Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PBR - Polybutadiene Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PC/A - Polycarbonate/Acrylic				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PER - Polyester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PFA - Perfluoro Alkoxyl Alkene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SBR - Styrene (Butadiene) Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SIR - Silicone Molding Compound				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SMA - Styrene Maleic Anhydride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: S/MMA - Styrene/Methylmethacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: TEE - Thermo Elastomeric				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EP - Epoxide, Epoxy				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA66/610 - Polyamide (Nylon) 66/310				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPHOX - Polyphenylene Oxide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVDC - Polyvinylidene dichloride				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: S/B - Styrene/Butadiene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCEMA - Vinyl chloride/ethylene/methyl acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCMA - Vinyl chloride/methyl acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: LDPE - Low Density Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: Carboxylated styrene-butadiene latex				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-acrylonitrile/butadiene copolymer, carboxyl terminated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AMC - Alkyd Molding Compound				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Perfluoropolyethers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AEPDS - Acrylonitrile-(ethylene-propylene-diene)-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AS - Styrene acrylonitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EPDM  - Ethylene/Propylene/Diene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMABS - Methylmethacrylate-acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMS - Poly-(methylstyrene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SMAH - Styrene-maleicanhydride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SMS - Styrene(methylstyrene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-other brominated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other brominated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other non-halogenated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other non-halogenated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: IRR - Butyl Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Polyethylene Wax				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMA-Acrylic Copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		poly(methyl acrylate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Polyamide (Nylon)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Radioactive substances				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Other radioactive substances				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Other radioactive strontium compounds				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Proprietary Material-Other radioactive strontium compounds				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Strontium 90				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Proprietary radioactive substances				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Other rosin compounds				Rosins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other rosin compounds				Rosins		Reportable		100

		-		Other ruthenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other ruthenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other rhenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other rhenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other selenium compounds				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other selenium compounds				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		-		Other silver compounds				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other silver compounds				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Small Fibers (All products containing fibers or fibrils 5um (microns), or less, in diameter with a length:diameter ratio equal to				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1

		-		Other strontium compounds				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other strontium compounds				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other tantalum compounds				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tantalum compounds				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other tellurium compounds				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tellurium compounds				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other thallium compounds				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other thallium compounds				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other tin compounds (except organics)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tin compounds (exceptorganics)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other titanium compounds				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other titanium compounds				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other tungsten compounds				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tungsten compounds				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other vanadium compounds				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other vanadium compounds				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other yttrium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other yttrium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other zinc compounds				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other zinc compounds				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other zirconium compounds				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other zirconium compounds				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100
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		CAS #		CAS Substance Name		Alernative Substance Name		Chemical Group		Chemical Group Type		MCV (ppm)		RoHS		EU Directive 94		EU REACH		Conflict Minerals		Halogen		Skin Sensitizing Substances

		1918-02-1		Picloram				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		1983-10-4		Tributyltin fluoride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2052-07-5		2-Bromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		2095-01-4		4,6-diethyl-2-methyl-1,3-benzenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2095-02-5		2,4-diethyl-6-methyl-1,3-benzenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2191-10-8		Cadmium caprylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		2217-06-3		2,4,6,2',4',6'-Hexanitrodiphenyl sulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2238-07-5		Diglycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		2263-09-4		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-butyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2354-05-4		1,1,1,2,3-pentachloro-2,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2354-06-5		Pentachlorotrifluoropropane (CFC 213)		CFC-213		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2425-06-1		Captafol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		2425-10-7		Phenol, 3,4-dimethyl-,1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2426-08-6		n-Butyl glycidyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII						x

		2439-01-2		Chinomethionat				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2439-10-3		Dodecylguanidinium acetate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2457-01-4		Barium bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2467-02-9		Bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)methane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2487-01-6		6-tert-butyl-3-methyl-2,4-dinitrophenyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2497-07-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-diethyl S-[2-(ethylsulfinyl)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2524-01-8		Dichloro-propyl-sulfanylidene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2536-05-2		Diphenylmethane-2,2'-diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		2597-03-7		2-[(dimethoxyphosphinothioyl)thio]-2-phenylethylacetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2597-11-7		1-hydroxychlordene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2689-07-8		2-Chlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2699-11-8		cyclohexylidene hydroperoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2713-09-9		Fluoroethyne				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		2761-09-3		3-hydroxypropyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		2768-02-7		Vinyltrimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		2778-04-3		Endothion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2781-09-1		Dibutyltin bis(octylthioglycolate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2781-10-4		Di-n-butyltin di-2-ethylhexanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2781-11-5		Diethyl bis(2-hydroxyethyl)aminomethylphosphonate 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2836-04-6		N,N-dimethylbenzene-1,3- diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2949-11-3		Dimercury(I) oxalate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2973-10-6		Diisopropyl sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3081-01-4		N-(1,4-Dimethylpentyl)-N'-phenyl-1,4-benzenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3124-01-4		Diplumbane, hexaphenyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		3141-12-6		Triethyl arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		3198-04-7		Sodium 4-chloromercuriobenzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3234-02-04		trans-2,3-Dibromo-2-butene-1,4-diol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		3234-02-4		2,3-Dibromo-2-butene-1,4-diol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		3349-06-02		Nickel(II) formate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		3349-06-2		Formic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3349-08-4		Nickel(2+) propionate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3385-03-3		Flunisolide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3388-04-3		(3,4-Epoxycyclohexyl)ethyltrimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		3488-01-5		2-ethoxyethyl 3-phenylprop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3546-10-9		Phenesterin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3547-04-4		1-chloro-4-[1-(4-chlorophenyl)ethyl]benzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3564-09-8		Ponceau 3R				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		3811-04-9		Potassium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		3811-4-9		Potassium Chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		3813-05-6		Benazolin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3896-11-5		Bumetrizole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4023-02-3		1H-Pyrazole-1-carboxamidine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		4071-01-6		1,1-Dichloro-2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4167-05-9		Cadmium 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)benzoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		4247-02-3		Isobutyl 4-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4277-06-9		1,9-Cyclohexadecadiene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4299-07-4		2-Butyl-1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4335-09-5		C.I. Direct green 6, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		4342-03-4		Dacarbazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4419-11-8		2,2'-Azobis(2,4-dimethyl)valeronitrile				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		4719-04-4		Triazinetriethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4767-03-7		2,2-Bis(hydroxymethyl) Propanoic Acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5117-12-4		4-Acryloylmorpholine				Acrylates		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5160-02-1		C.I. Pigment Red 53				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		5281-04-9		CI Pigment Red 57:1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5312-09-4		1-(5-tert-butyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)-3-phenylurea				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5334-09-8		Phthalic acid, cyclohexyl isobutyl ester				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		5428-02-4		2-nitro-2-phenyl-1,3-propanediol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5461-07-4		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5470-11-1		Hydroxylamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		5534-09-8		Beclomethasone dipropionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5743-04-4		Cadmium acetate dihydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		5827-05-4		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[(ethylsulfinyl)methyl] O,O-bis(1-methylethyl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5842-06-8		N-(dipropylamino)-ethanthiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5842-07-9		2-(N,N-Diisopropylamino)ethanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5892-10-4		Bismuth subcarbonate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6108-10-7		epsilon-Hexachlorocyclohexane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6255-07-8		Cobalt trisodium pentetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6282-11-7		2-phenoxyethyl 3-chloropropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6339-11-3		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 3-oxobutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6486-05-1		Methylselenol				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		6804-07-5		Carbadox				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		6807-10-9		2-(m-tolyloxy)ethanol, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6807-12-1		2-(p-tert-butylphenoxy)ethanol, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6876-12-6		trans-1-methyl-4-(1- methylvinyl)cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7027-11-4		3-cyano-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7126-01-4		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7281-04-1		Benzyldodecyldimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7440-03-1		Niobium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-04-2		Osmium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-05-3		Palladium, metal				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-06-4		Platinum, metal				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-07-5		Plutonium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-7-5		Plutonium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-09-7		Potassium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-11-1		Mendelvium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-12-2		Pomethium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-07-3		Tellurium dioxide				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-08-4		Selenium dioxide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7446-09-5		Sulfur dioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-10-8		Sulfurous acid, lead(2++) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-11-9		Sulfur trioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7496-02-8		6-Nitrochrysene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		7507-07-5		2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7542-09-8		Carbonic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7632-04-04		Sodium perborate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		7632-04-4		Sodium perborate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7637-07-2		Boron trifluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7647-10-1		Palladium (II) chloride				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7673-09-8		N2,N4,N6-Trichloro-2,4,6-triamino-s-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		7705-07-9		Titanium(III) chloride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7719-09-7		Thionyl chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7719-12-2		Phosphoroustrichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7758-01-2		Potassium bromate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		7758-02-3		Potassium bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7759-01-5		Lead tungstate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7773-01-5		Manganese chloride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7775-09-9		Chloric acid, sodiumsalt (1:1)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7775-9-9		Sodium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7775-11-3		Sodium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7783-06-4		Hydrogen sulfide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		7783-07-5		Hydrogen selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-08-6		Selenic acid				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-09-7		Tellurium hydride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-01-2		Silver chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-02-3		Silver(I) dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-03-4		Silver tetraiodomercurate complex salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-08-9		Silver arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7789-01-7		Lithium chromate dihydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7789-02-8		Chromium (lll) nitrate nonahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-06-2		Strontium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		7789-07-3		Copper chromate dihydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7789-09-5		Ammonium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7789-10-8		Chromic acid (H2Cr2O7),mercury(2+) salt (1:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7791-03-9		Lithium perchlorate, anhydrous				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		7791-07-3		Sodium perchlorate, monohydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		8002-05-9		Petroleum distillates (naphtha)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8003-05-2		Phenylmercury hydroxide-phenylmercury nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		8009-03-8		Petrolatum (Petroleum Jelly)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8018-01-7		Mancozeb				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		8048-07-5		Cadmium sulfate		Cadmium yellow		Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		8050-09-7		Gum rosin, colophony				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		8051-02-3		Veratrine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8052-10-6		Tall oil rosin				Rosins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9000-11-7		Carboxymethyl cellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-01-4		Poly(acrylic acid)				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9003-04-7		Sodium polyacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-05-8		Bulls-eye, polyacrylamide				Acrylates		Reportable

		9003-05-08		Poly(acrylamide)				Acrylates		Reportable

		9006-02-4		Cellulose (C6H7O2(OH)3)		Rayon		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9006-03-5		Chlorinated rubber				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		9006-04-6		Natural rubber				Natural Rubber (Latex)		Restricted		100

		9009-12-5		2-(chloromethyl)oxirane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		9012-09-3		Cellulose triacetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9065-11-6		Acrylic polymers				Acrylates		Reportable

		 112-12-9		Methyl nonyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		 27140-08-5		Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		 463-49-0		1,2-Propadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		 463-82-1		2,2-dimethylpropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		 507-63-1		Heptadecafluoro-1-iodooctane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		 56-81-5		Glycerol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		 6004-24-6		Cetylpyridinium chloride monohydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		 624-91-9		Methylnitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		 67-64-1		Acetone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		 75-15-0		Carbon disulfide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		 75-31-0		Isopropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		 865-86-1		1,1,2,2-Tetrahydroperfluoro dodecanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		100-00-5		1-Chloro-4-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		100007-79-2		 9H-Purine-9-propanoic acid, 6-amino-a-hydroxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		100011-37-8		Iron(1+), (eta5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)((1,2,3,4,5,6-eta)-(1-methylethyl)benzene)-, (OC-6-11)-hexafluoroantimonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-01-6		p-Aminonitrobenzene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-02-7		p-Nitorophenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10004-44-1		Hymexazol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10007-85-9		Dicamba potassium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1000-78-8		N,N'-(2,2-Dimethylpropylidene)hexamethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1000-90-4		Bis(O-isopropyldithiocarbonato)zinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		100181-71-3		Isobutyl 3,4-epoxybutyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		100-21-0		1,4 Benzenedicarboxylic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		100-22-1		N,N,N',N'-Tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10022-31-8		Barium nitrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10022-48-7		Lithium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10022-50-1		Nitryl fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10022-68-1		Cadmium nitrate tetrahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		100231-59-2		Sodium [4-[[6-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-1-hydroxy-3-sulpho-2-naphthyl]azo]-3-hydroxy-7-nitronaphthalene-1-sulph				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10023-44-6		9-Octadecenoic acid,13-hydroxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10024-66-5		Manganese citrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10024-97-2		Nitrous oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1002-53-5		Dibutyl tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		100-25-4		1,4-Dinitrobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10025-64-6		Zinc perchlorate, hydrated				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10025-67-9		Disulfur dichloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10025-68-0		Selenium chloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		10025-69-1		Tin(II) chloride dihydrate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10025-73-7		Chromic chloride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10025-78-2		Trichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10025-82-8		Indium chloride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100258-44-4		Strychnidin-10-one, arsenite (1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10025-87-3		Phosphorus oxychloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10025-91-9		Antimony trichloride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10025-94-2		Yttrium(III) chloride hexahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10025-99-7		Potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II)				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		10026-00-3		Sodium chloroplatinite				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		10026-03-6		Selenium tetrachloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		10026-04-7		Silicon tetrachloride				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10026-06-9		Stannic chloride pentahydrate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10026-07-0		Tellurium tetrachloride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10026-11-6		Zirconium tetrachloride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10026-13-8		Phosphorus pentachloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10026-17-2		Cobalt(II) fluoride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10026-18-3		Cobaltic fluoride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10026-22-9		Cobalt(II) nitrate hexahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10026-23-0		Cobalt(2+) selenite				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10026-24-1		Cobalt sulfate heptahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		1002-67-1		Diethylene glycol ethyl methyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10027-06-2		Acrylic acid, 2-norbornyl ester				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		10028-14-5		Nobelium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		10028-15-6		Ozone				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10028-18-9		Nickel fluoride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		10028-21-4		Iron(II) sulfate dihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10028-22-5		Ferric sulfate 				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1002-88-6		Cobalt distearate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1003-07-2		1,2-Thiazol-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		10031-13-7		Lead Arsenite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10031-18-2		Mercurous bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10031-22-8		Lead bromide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10031-24-0		Tin(II) bromide 				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10031-27-3		Tellurium tetrabromide				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10031-34-2		Calcium nitrite hydrated				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		10031-43-3		Cupric nitrate trihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10031-59-1		Thallium sulfate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10034-81-8		Magnesium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10034-82-9		Sodium chromate tetrahydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10034-85-2		Hydrogen iodide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10034-93-2		Hydrazine sulfate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10034-96-5		Manganese sulfate monohydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10034-99-8		Magnesium sulfate heptahydrate (MgSO4.7H2O)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10035-10-6		Hydrogen bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100-37-8		2-Diethylaminoethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-38-9		2-(Diethylamino)ethanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10038-98-9		Germanium tetrachloride				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100-39-0		Benzyl bromide				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		10039-33-5		Dioctyltin bis(2-ethylhexyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		10039-54-0		Hydroxylamine sulfate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100402-53-7		Cadmium chloride phosphate (Cd5Cl(PO4)3), manganese-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		100402-65-1		Nitric acid, copper(2+) salt, reaction products with ammonia, chromic acid (H2CrO4) diammonium salt and manganese(2+) dinitrate, k				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		100402-96-8		Silicic acid (H2sio3), calcium salt (1:1), lead and manganese-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		100-40-3		4-Vinyl-1-cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		100-41-4		Ethylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100418-33-5		2-(4-Methyl-2-nitrophenylamino)ethanol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		100-42-5		Styrene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10043-01-3		Aluminum sulfate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-11-5		Boron nitride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-22-8		Oxalic acid, potassium salt 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-35-3		Boric acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		10043-52-4		Calcium dichloride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10043-66-0		Iodine I-131				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10043-67-1		Aluminum potassium sulfate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10043-92-2		Radon				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		100-44-7		Benzyl chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		10045-94-0		Mercury (II) Nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10045-97-3		Caesium-137				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		10046-00-1		hydroxylammonium hydrogensulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-46-9		Benzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-47-0		Benzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		10048-13-2		Sterigmatocystin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10048-95-0		Sodium Arsenate, Heptahydrate		Disodium Hydrogen Arsenate		Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10048-98-3		Barium hydrogen phosphate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10048-99-4		Barium tetraiodomercurate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10049-04-4		Chlorine dioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10049-07-7		Rhodium(III) chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		100491-29-0		Ethyl 1-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-7-chloro-6-fluoro-4-oxopyridino[2,3-b]pyridine-3-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		10049-22-6		Sodium pyroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10049-23-7		Tellurous acid				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		100501-62-0		Ethyl 1-ethyl-6,7,8-trifluoro-1,4-dihydro-4-oxoquinoline-3-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		100-51-6		benzyl-alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		100-52-7		Benzaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		100-56-1		Phenylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		100-57-2		Phenylmercuric hydroxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10058-20-5		Succinic acid, bis(2-(hexyloxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		100-58-3		Bromophenylmagnesium				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		10060-08-9		Calcium chromate,2-hydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10060-12-5		Chromium(III) chloride hexahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10060-13-6		Ammonium cupric chloride dihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10060-26-1		Trimanganese dicitrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10061-01-5		cis-1,3-Dichloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10061-02-6		trans-1,3-Dichloropropene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		100-61-8		N-Methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		100-63-0		Phenylhydrazine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x		x

		100656-49-3		Lead, dross, vanadium-zinc-containing				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		100683-97-4		Distillates(petroleum), carbon-treated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100683-98-5		Distillates(petroleum), intermediate paraffinic, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100683-99-6		Distillates(petroleum), intermediate paraffinic, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-02-4		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-03-5		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-04-6		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum, gas oil solvent, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-05-7		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent, clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-33-1		Petrolatum(petroleum), clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-37-5		Residual oils (petroleum), carbon-treated solvent-dewaxed; Baseoil - unspecified				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-38-6		Residual oils (petroleum), clay- treated solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-49-9		Slack wax (petroleum),carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100684-51-3		Tar, coal, high-temp.,residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		100-69-6		2-Vinylpyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		100-74-3		N-Ethylmorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		100-75-4		N-Nitrosopiperidine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		100784-20-1		Methyl-3-Chloro-5-{[(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)carbamoyl]sulphamoyl}-1-methyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		100-80-1		3-methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		100801-63-6		Hydrocarbon oils, arom., mixed with polyethylene and polypropylene, pyrolyzed, light oil fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100801-65-8		Hydrocarbon oils, arom., mixed with polyethylene, pyrolyzed, light oil fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100801-66-9		Hydrocarbon oils, arom., mixed with polystyrene, pyrolyzed, light oil fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		100-89-0		tris(1,1,3-trimethyltrimethylene) diborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		100-97-0		Methenamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10097-02-6		2,2-Bis(hydroxymethyl)butyric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10097-32-2		Bromine atom				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		100988-63-4		(6R-trans)-1-((7-ammonio-2- carboxylato-8-oxo-5-thia-1- azabicyclo-[4.2.0]oct-2-en-3- yl)methyl)pyridinium iodide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10098-97-2		Strontium, isotope of mass 90				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		100-99-2		Triisobutyl aluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10099-74-8		Lead nitrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		10099-76-0		Lead(II) metasilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10099-79-3		Lead vanadate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		101007-06-1		Acrinathrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		101012-92-4		Lead, isodecanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		101013-06-3		Lead, isooctanoate neodecanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10101-50-5		Sodium permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-52-7		Zirconium silicate 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-53-8		Dichromic sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-56-1		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:3), hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-58-3		Cobalt tungsten oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		10101-63-0		Lead iodide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10101-83-4		Sodium tellurate				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-89-0		Trisodium phosphate dodecahydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-96-9		Nickel(2+) selenite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		10101-97-0		Nickel sulfate, hexahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		10101-98-1		Nickel sulfate, heptahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		101-02-0		Triphenyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10102-18-8		Sodium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		10102-20-2		Sodium tellurite				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-40-6		Sodium molybdate, dihydrate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-43-9		Nitric oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-44-0		Nitrogen peroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10102-45-1		Thallous nitrate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-48-4		Lead (II) arsenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10102-49-5		Ferric Arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10102-50-8		Ferrous Arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10102-53-1		Arsenenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10102-90-6		Copper pyrophosphate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10103-46-5		Calcium phosphate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10103-48-7		Copper posphate anhydrous				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10103-50-1		Magnesium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10103-61-4		Arsenic acid, copper salt				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		10103-62-5		Calcium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		101-05-3		2-chloro-N-(4,6-dichloro-1,3,5- triazin-2-yl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		1010-74-8		Alpha-Isopropyldecalin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10108-64-2		Cadmium chloride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		10112-91-1		Mercury (I) Chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10112-94-4		Sodium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		101-14-4		Methylenebis(chloroaniline)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		10118-76-0		Calcium permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		101200-48-0		Tribenuron-methyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		101-20-2		3,4,4′-Trichlorocarbanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		101-21-3		Chlorpropham				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		101226-85-1		trans-methyl-2-ethyl-but-2- enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101232-65-9		2-Propenoic acid,2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10124-36-4		Cadmium sulfate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		10124-43-3		Cobalt(II) sulphate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		10124-48-8		Mercuric chloride, ammoniated				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10124-49-9		Iron sulfate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10124-50-2		Potassium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10124-54-6		Manganese phosphate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10124-55-7		Manganese sulphate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10125-13-0		Copper chloride 2-hydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		101-25-7		N,N'-Dinitrosopentamethylenetetramine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		101-27-9		Barban				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		101-31-5		L-Hyoscyamine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101316-45-4		Absorption oils,bicyclo arom. and heterocyclic hydrocarbon fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-49-8		Distillates(coal tar), pitch				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-56-7		Distillates (petroleum), C7-9, C8-rich, hydrodesulfurized dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-57-8		Distillates(petroleum), hydrodesulfurized full-range middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-59-0		Distillates (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized middle coker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-62-5		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., acid ext., indene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-63-6		Extract residues (coal tar), benzole fraction alk., acid ext.;				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-66-9		Hydrocarbons, C6-8, hydrogenated sorption-dearomatized, toluene raffination				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-67-0		Hydrocarbons, C6-rich, hydrotreated light naphtha distillates, solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-69-2		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C >25, solvent-extd., deasphalted, dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-70-5		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 17-32, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-71-6		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 20-35, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-72-7		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 24-50, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-76-1		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurised full-range coker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101316-83-0		Brown coal, tar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-84-1		Coal tar, brown-coal,low-temp.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-85-2		Tar, coal, low-temp.,distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-86-3		Tar acids, brown-coal, crude				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101316-87-4		Tar oils, coal, low-temp				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101356-99-4		Cadmium oxide (CdO), solid solution with calcium oxide and titanium oxide (TiO2), praseodymium-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-00-0		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, aluminum and copper-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-01-1		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, copper and manganese-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-02-2		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, europium-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		101357-03-3		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, gold and manganese-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		101357-04-4		Cadmium selenide (CdSe), solid solution with cadmium sulfide, zinc selenide and zinc sulfide, manganese and silver-doped				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		10136-96-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(1,1-dimethylethoxy)ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10137-74-3		Calcium chlorate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10138-36-0		Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-4,5-epoxycyclohexane-1,2-dicarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10139-47-6		Zinc iodide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10139-58-9		Rhodium(III) nitrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		101408-30-4		Reaction mass of compounds from (dodecakis(p- tolylthio)phthalocyaninato)
copper(II) to (hexadecakis(p-tolylthio)phthalocyaninato) copper(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10141-00-1		Chromium(III) potassium sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		10141-05-6		Cobalt(II) dinitrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		1014-69-3		6-isopropylamino-2- methylamino-4-methylthio- 1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1014-70-6		N,N'-Diethyl-6-methylsulfanyl-[1,3,5]triazine-2,4-diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101513-70-6		3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluorobenzoyl fluoride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		101-53-1		4-Benzylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		101-55-3		p-Bromophenyl phenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		101-61-1		4,4′-Methylenebis(N,N-dimethylaniline)				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		101631-14-5		Distillates (petroleum), heavy steam-cracked;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101631-20-3		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy straight run, arom.-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101657-77-6		4,4'-Methylenebis(2,6-dimethylphenylcyanate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		101664-25-9		3',5'-dichloro-2-(2,4-di-tert- pentylphenoxy)-4'-ethyl-2'- hydroxyhexananilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		101-68-8		4,4'-Diphenylmethane diisocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		10170-69-1		Manganese carbonyl				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		101-72-4		N-isopropyl-N'-phenyl-1,4-phenylenediamine		Rubber antioxidant 4010NA		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		101-77-9		4,4'-Methylenedianiline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		101794-74-5		Aromatic hydrocarbons,C20-28, polycyclic, mixed coal-tar pitch-polyethylene-polypropylenepyrolysis-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101794-75-6		Aromatic hydrocarbons,C20-28, polycyclic, mixed coal-tar pitch-polyethylene pyrolysis-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101794-76-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons,C20-28, polycyclic, mixed coal-tar pitch-polyethylene-polypropylenepyrolysis-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101794-90-5		Distillates (coal tar), light oils, neutral fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101794-91-6		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, indole-methylnaphthalene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101794-97-2		Hydrocarbons, C8-12, catalytic cracker distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101795-01-1		Naphtha (petroleum), sweetened light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		101-80-4		Bis(4-aminophenyl) ether				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		101-83-7		Dicyclohexylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		101-84-8		Diphenyl ether				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		101-86-0		alpha-Hexylcinnamaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		101896-26-8		Distillates (coal tar), benzole fraction, BTX-rich				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101896-27-9		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, methylnaphthalene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		101896-28-0		Hydrocarbons, C8-12, catalytic cracking, chem. neutralized, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10190-55-3		Lead molybdate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		101-90-6		Diglycidyl resorcinol ether				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		10192-29-7		Ammonium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10192-46-8		Diboron trizinc hexaoxide 				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10192-85-5		Potassium acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		10192-92-4		Dibutyltin dimaleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		10196-18-6		Zinc nitrate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10196-67-5		Tetradecanoic acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		10196-68-6		Barium 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)benzoate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102-06-7		1,3-Diphenylguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		102089-33-8		4-[3-(diethoxymethylsilylpropoxy)-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl]piperidine				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10210-64-7		Bis(pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')beryllium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		10210-68-1		Cobalt carbonyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102110-14-5		Hydrocarbons, C3-6, C5-rich, steam-cracked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		102110-15-6		Hydrocarbons, C5-rich, dicyclopentadiene-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		102110-17-8		Aluminum oxide (Al2O3), solid soln. with barium oxide and magnesium oxide, europium-doped				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102110-21-4		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), magnesium salt, manganese-doped				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		102110-30-5		Cadmium oxide (CdO), solid solution with magnesium oxide, tungsten oxide (WO3) and zinc oxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		102110-36-1		Silicic acid, calcium salt, lead and manganese-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102110-49-6		Residues, copper-iron-lead-nickel matte, sulfuric acid-insol.				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102110-55-4		Residues (petroleum), steam-cracked light, arom				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		10214-39-8		Lead metaborate monohydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10217-34-2		2-(3,4-Epoxycyclohexyl)ethyltriethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10217-52-4		Hydrazinium hydroxide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		10218-17-4		1,3-dimethyl-1,3- bis(trimethylsilyl)urea				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10221-57-5		1,2-diethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10222-01-2		2,2-Dibromo-2-cyanoacetamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		102262-19-1		Chromium cobalt manganese oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102262-21-5		Chromium cobalt copper iron manganese oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102262-22-6		Chromium cobalt iron manganese oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		102-27-2		N-ethyl-3-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		10232-93-6		2-Butenedioic acid (Z)-, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		102387-48-4		2-acetylamino-6-chloro-4-[(4- diethylamino)2-methylphenyl- imino]-5-methyl-1-oxo-2,5- cyclohexadiene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10241-04-0		Cobalt chloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10241-05-1		Molybdenum pentachloride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1024-57-3		Heptachlor epoxide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		102-50-1		4-Methoxy-2-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		102-54-5		Ferrocene				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102561-46-6		Tributylbenzylammonium 4-hydroxynaphthalene-1-sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10258-54-5		2-Methoxyethyl cyanoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		102-60-3		N,N',N'-Tetrakis(2-hydroxypropyl)ethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		10265-92-6		Methamidophos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		102-67-0		Tri-n-propylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		102-71-6		Triethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		102738-79-4		2-chloro-1,3-difluoropropane (HCFC-252)		HCFC-252		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		102-77-2		2-Benzothiazolyl-N-morpholinosulfide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		102-81-8		Dibutylaminoethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		102-82-9		Tributylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		10283-85-9		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		102851-06-9		Cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl)methyl N-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-D-valinate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		10290-12-7		Copper(III) arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10290-71-8		iron-carbonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-26-5		Silver sulfate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-28-7		Gold (III) bromide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		10294-31-2		Gold iodide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		10294-33-4		Boron tribromide				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10294-34-5		Boron trichloride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10294-39-0		Barium perchlorate trihydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10294-40-3		Barium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10294-44-7		Mercurous chlorate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		10294-46-9		Copper(II) perchlorate hexahydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		10294-50-5		Cobalt(II) phosphate hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-56-1		Phosphorous acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10294-58-3		Lead diphosphinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		10294-64-1		Potassium manganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10294-70-9		Tin(II) iodide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		102-98-7		Dihydrogen  [orthoborato(3-)-O]phenylmercurate(2-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		103055-07-8		Lufenuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		103-09-3		2-Ethylhexyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10309-95-2		Malachite Green				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1031-07-8		Endosulfan sulfate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		103112-35-2		Ethyl 1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-5-(trichloromethyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		1031-15-8		Methyl triphenyl phosphonium chloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		103-11-7		2-Ethylhexyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		10311-84-9		Dialifor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		103122-66-3		O-isobutyl-N-ethoxy carbonylthiocarbamate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		103146-25-4		4-[4-(Dimethylamino)-1-(4-fluorophenyl)-1-hydroxybutyl]-3-(hydroxymethyl)benzonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		1031-47-6		Phosphonic diamide,P-(5-amino-3-phenyl-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)-N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103-16-2		4-Benzyloxyphenol		Monobenzene		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		103-23-1		Bis(2-ethylhexyl)hexanedioate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		103241-62-9		Cobaltate(1-), [1-[[5-(ethylsulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2- )][methyl[8-[(5-ethylsulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10325-94-7		Cadmium nitrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		10326-24-6		Zinc arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10326-26-8		Barium bromate monohydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10326-27-9		Barium chloride dihydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10326-28-0		Cadmium perchlorate hexahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		103-27-5		Mercury, phenyl(propanoato-O)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10332-33-9		Perboric acid monosodium salt, monohydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		10332-48-6		2-Propoxyethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		103-33-3		Azobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103361-09-7		Flumioxazin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1034-01-1		3,4,5-Trihydroxybenzoic acid octyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		103429-90-9		3-methoxy-3-methyl-1-butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10347-54-3		1,4-bis(isocyanatomethyl)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		103-50-4		Benzyl ether				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		103577-66-8		2-Hydroxymethyl-3-methyl-4-(2,2,2-trifluoroethoxy)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		10357-99-0		N,N-dimethyl-2-(3-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydropyrazol-1- ylphenylsulphonyl)ethylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		103597-45-1		Bisoctrizole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103598-77-2		4-tert-butylphenol; carbonyl dichloride; 4-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propan-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		103-60-6		2-Phenoxyethyl isobutyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10361-37-2		Barium chloride				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		10361-44-1		Bismuth nitrate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10361-92-9		Yttrium(III) chloride				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10361-93-0		Yttrium nitrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10361-95-2		Zinc chlorate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		103-65-1		Propylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103694-68-4		Majantol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103-69-5		N,N-Ethylphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10377-58-9		Magnesium iodide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10377-60-3		Magnesium nitrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10377-66-9		Manganese nitrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10380-28-6		Copper 8-hydroxy quinoline				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10381-36-9		Nickel phosphate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		103-83-3		N,N-Dimethylbenzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		103-90-2		4-Acetamidophenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		103976-28-9		Diethyl[(p-ethoxyanilino)methylene]malonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10403-74-4		1,2-Di(phenoxymethyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104040-78-0		Flazasulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		104051-92-5		Naphthenic acids,lauryl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-12-1		4-Chlorophenyl isocyanate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		104147-32-2		3,5-Dichloro-4-(1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		104-15-4		p-Toluenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10415-75-5		Mercurous nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		10418-03-8		Stanozolol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		104206-82-8		Mesotrione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10421-48-4		Iron (III) nitrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		104218-44-2		1-(3-mesyloxy-5-trityloxymethyl-2-D-threofuryl)thymine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104226-19-9		3-((4-(bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-2-nitrophenyl)amino)-1-propanol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		104-28-9		2-Ethoxyethyl-p-methoxycinnamate		Cinoxate		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		104-29-0		Chlorphenesin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		104295-55-8		2-Naphthylamine-6-sulfonmethylamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10431-47-7		Potassium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		10433-06-4		Antimony ethoxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		104333-00-8		3-((2-nitro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)amino)propane- 1,2-diol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-35-8		2-(p-nonlyphenoxy) ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		104366-25-8		2'-(4-chloro-3-cyano-5-formyl-2- thienyl)azo-5'-diethylaminoacetanilide				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		104-40-5		4-nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		104-43-8		4-Dodecylphenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		104-46-1		Anethole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		104468-21-5		2,2-dimethyl 3-methyl-3-butenyl propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10448-09-6		Heptamethylphenylcyclotetrasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		104-49-4		1,4-Phenylene diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		10451-12-4		Phosphoric acid, mercury salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		104-51-8		n-Butylbenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		10453-86-8		Cyclopropanecarboxylicacid, 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl-1-propen-1-yl)-,[5-(phenylmethyl)-3-furanyl]methyl ester		Resmethrin		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-54-1		Cinnamyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		104541-33-5		2-[2,4-bis(1,1-dimethyl- ethyl)phenoxy]-N-(2-hydroxy-5- methyl-phenyl)hexanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-55-2		Cinnamaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		104558-95-4		IHT-PI 432				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		104560-40-9		N,N,N',N'-tetracyclohexyl-1,3- benzenedicarboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-59-6		Phenylmercury stearate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		104-60-9		Mercury, (9-octadecenoato-O)phenyl-, (Z)-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001		x		x		Annex XVII

		10461-98-0		2-cyclohexylidene-2-phenylacetonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104653-34-1		Difethialone				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		104-68-7		2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1047-16-1		Quinacridone pigment				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		104-75-6		2-ethylhexylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		104-76-7		2-Ethylhexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		10476-82-1		Strychnine arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		10476-85-4		Strontium chloride				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		10476-87-6		Strychnine dimethylarsinate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		104788-63-8		6-(nonylamino)-6-oxo-peroxyhexanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		104-78-9		3-(Diethylamino)propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		104815-53-4		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-h ydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfona				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		104-85-8		p-Tolunitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		10486-00-7		Sodium perborate tetrahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		104860-26-6		cis-1-(3-(4-fluorophenoxy)propyl)-3-methoxy-4- piperidinamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104872-06-2		(3S,4S)-3-Hexyl-4-[(2R)-2-hydroxytridecyl]-2-oxetanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10489-46-0		Rhodium(III) sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		104-91-6		4-Nitrosophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104-93-8		4-Methylanisole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1049-38-3		3,3'-Diethyl-2,2'-selenacarbocyanine iodide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		10494-02-7		Succinic acid bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		104-94-9		p-Anisidine (NH2C6H4OCH3)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		104958-67-0		N-butyl-2-(4-morpholinylcarbonyl)benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		105024-66-6		Silafluofen				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		105043-55-8		3-methyl-N-(5,8,13,14- tetrahydro-5,8,14-trioxonaphth[2,3-c]acridin-6- yl)benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-06-6		p-Divinylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		105076-77-5		Disperse Blue 367				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-16-8		2-(Diethylamino)ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		105254-85-1		2(3H)-Benzothiazolethione, 3-((bis(2-ethylhexyl)amino)methyl)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		105-34-0		Methyl cyanoacetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		10534-77-7		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1,4-bis(2-phenoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10534-83-5		Dinitrotetraamminecobalt chloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10534-85-7		Hexaamminecobalt tribromide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10534-86-8		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, trinitrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10534-87-9		Copper, tetraammine-, chloride (1:2)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10534-89-1		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, trichloride, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		105-36-2		Ethyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		105-37-3		Ethyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105391-33-1		Bis(3-ethyl-5-methyl-4-maleimidophenyl)methane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		105-39-5		Ethyl chloracetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10540-29-1		Tamoxifen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		105426-23-1		Octadecanoic acid, 12-hydroxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10544-72-6		Nitrogen oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10544-73-7		Nitrogen trioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		105-45-3		Methyl acetoacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		10545-99-0		Sulfur dichloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		105-46-4		sec-Butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-48-6		Isopropyl chloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		105488-33-3		3-(3-(4-(2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxy)butylaminocarbonyl-4-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)thio)propanoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105512-06-9		Clodinafop-propargyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		10551-42-5		1-(3-phenylpropyl)-2-methylpyridinium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		10553-31-8		Barium bromide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		105560-93-8		Methyl (2R,3S)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-oxiranecarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		105-56-6		Ethyl cyanoacetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		105-57-7		Acetal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-59-9		Methyl diethanolamine		MDEA		Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-60-2		Caprolactam (C2H11NO )				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105650-23-5		2-Amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo(4,5-b)pyridine				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		10567-69-8		Barium iodate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		105-67-9		2,4-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105-68-0		Isoamyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105726-67-8		Methylneodecanamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105735-71-5		3,7-Dinitrofluoranthene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		105-74-8		Dilauroyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105779-78-0		5-Chloro-N-{2-[4-(2-ethoxy ethyl)-2,3-dimethylphenoxy]ethyl}-6-ethylpyrimidin-4-amine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		10580-03-7		Titanate(2-),bis[ethanedioato(2-)-O,O']oxo-, diammonium, monohydrate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		105812-81-5		(3S,4R)-4-(4-Fluorophenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-1-methylpiperidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		105827-78-9		Imidacloprid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		105827-91-6		2-Chloro-5-chloromethylthiazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		105-83-9		N,N-Bis(3-aminopropyl)methylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		105841-28-9		Diethyldihexadecylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		10584-98-2		Dibutyltin bis(2-ethylhexyl thioglycolate)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		10588-01-9		Sodium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		10591-85-2		tetrakis(phenylmethyl)thioperoxydi(carbothioamide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10595-06-9		2-Phenoxyethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		105958-64-3		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-acetic acid, 3-nitro-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		10595-95-6		N-Nitrosomethylethylamine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		10596-22-2		Tetraisopropyl (dichloromethylene)diphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		105996-54-1		N,N'-bis(trifluoroacetyl)-S,S'-bis- L-homocysteine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		106-00-3		Hexanedioic acid, 1,6-bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106028-58-4		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,6-amino-4-hydroxy-3-[2-[7-sulfo-4-[2-(4-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]-1-naphthalenyl]diazenyl]-,lithium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		10604-69-0		Ammonium acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		10605-21-7		Carbendazim				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106078-80-2		2 Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-81-3		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-82-4		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-85-7		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106078-92-6		Propanoic acid,2-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]-, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		106105-35-5		Butanoic acid, 2-[(3-nitrophenyl)methylene]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-47-5		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-phenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-48-6		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(2-methylphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-49-7		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(3-methylphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-50-0		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(4-methylphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-52-2		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(3-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106119-53-3		Glycine, N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-(4-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-13-8		Dodecanoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-20-7		Di(2-ethylhexyl)amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		106220-84-2		2,2',3,4,4',6,6'-Heptachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		106-22-9		Citronellol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106-23-0		Citronellal 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106232-85-3		Alkanes, C18-20, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		106232-86-4		Alkanes, C22-40, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		106-24-1		trans-3,7-Dimethyl-2,6-octadien-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106264-79-3		6-methyl-2,4-bis(methylthio)phenylene-1,3-diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106276-78-2		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-cyano-, methyl ester, reaction products with 4-(2-(4-aminophenyl)diazenyl)-3-methylbenzenamine and methanol sodium salt (1:1)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		106316-55-6		Nickel, aqua[2-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]benzoato(2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		106-35-4		3-Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106359-91-5		1,3,6-Naphthalenetrisulfonicacid,7-[2-[2-[(aminocarbonyl)amino]-4-[[4-[[2-[2-(ethenylsulfonyl)ethoxy]ethyl]amino]-6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]phenyl]diazenyl]-,sodium salt (1:3)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106359-93-7		2-(4-(3-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5- dihydropyrazolyl)phenylsulphonyl)ethyldimethylammonium hydrogen phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		106359-94-8		2'-(2-cyano-4,6-dinitrophenylazo)-5'-(N,N-dipropylamino)propionanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106-36-5		Propyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-41-2		p-Bromophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		106-42-3		p-Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-43-4		4-Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		106-44-5		p-cresol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106447-44-3		(6R,7R)-Amino-8-oxo-3-(1 Z-prop-1-enyl)-5-thia-1-azabicyclo(4.2.0)oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1064-48-8		Acid Black 1				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		106461-41-0		2,4-Dihydro-4-[4-[4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-piperazinyl]phenyl]-2-(1-methylpropyl)-3H-1,2,4-triazol-3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106466-55-1		Benzaldehyde, hydroxy-, polymer with phenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		106-46-7		1,4-Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		106-47-8		4-chloroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		106-48-9		p-Chlorophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		106-49-0		p-Toluidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		106-50-3		p-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		106-51-4		1,4-Benzoquinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1066-30-4		Chromium acetate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		106-63-8		Isobutyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		1066-44-0		Trimethyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		106644-36-4		1-Naphthaleneacetic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106644-37-5		1-Naphthaleneacetic acid, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106644-38-6		1-Naphthaleneacetic acid, 2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1066-45-1		Trimethyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		106-68-3		3-Octanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106691-68-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(4-pentylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106700-29-2		2-chloro-N-(2-ethoxyethyl)-N- (2-methyl-1-phenylprop-1- enyl)acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1067-08-9		3-ethyl-3-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1067-14-7		Plumbane, chlorotriethyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		1067-20-5		3,3-diethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1067-29-4		Bis(tripropyltin) oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1067-33-0		Dibutyltin diacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		106-74-1		2-Ethoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-75-2		Oxydiethylene bis(chloroformate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1067-52-3		Tributyltin methoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1067-55-6		Dibutyldimethoxystannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		1067-97-6		Tributyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1068-19-5		4,4-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1068-61-7		Lead methacrylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1068-63-9		Caesium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106868-96-6		Bis(2-phenoxyethyl) hexanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		106-87-6		Vinyl cyclohexene dioxide				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-88-7		1,2-Butylene oxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1068-87-7		2,4-dimethyl-3-ethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		106-89-8		Epichlorohydrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		106-90-1		Glycidyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		106-91-2		Glycidyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		106917-30-0		3-dodecyl-(1-(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidin)-yl)-2,5- pyrrolidindione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106917-31-1		1-acetyl-4-(3-dodecyl-2,5-dioxo- 1-pyrrolidinyl)-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106917-52-6		2,4-Dichloro-a,a,a-trifluoro-4-nitro-m-toluenesulfomanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		106-92-3		Allyl glycidyl ether (C6H10O2 )				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		106-93-4		1,2-dibromoethane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		106-94-5		1-Bromopropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		1069-53-0		2,3,5-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1069-55-2		2-Propenoic acid,2-cyano-, 2-methylpropyl ester				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		106-95-6		Allyl bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		106-97-8		Butane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106-98-9		1-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		106-99-0		1,3-Butadiene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		106990-43-6		1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine, N,N'''-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-[3-[[4,6-bis[butyl(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]propyl]-N',N''-dibutyl-N',N''-bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl)-		Chimassorb 119		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1070-00-4		Tri-n-octylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		107-00-6		1-Butyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-01-7		2-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-02-8		Acrolein				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		107-03-9		1-Propanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-04-0		1-Bromo-2-chloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		107-05-1		3-Chloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		107-06-2		1,2-Dichloroethane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		1070-64-0		Ethyl 6,8-dichlorooctanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1070-70-8		1,4-Butanediol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		107-07-3		2-Chloroethanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1070-87-7		2,2,4,4-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-10-8		Propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		107-11-9		Allylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-12-0		Propionitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		1071-26-7		2,2-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-13-1		Acrylonitrile				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		107-14-2		Chloroacetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		107144-30-9		4-(4,4-dimethyl-3-oxo-pyrazolidin-1-yl)-benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-15-3		1,2-ethanediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1071-76-7		Zirconium n-butoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1071-83-6		Glyphosate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-18-6		Allyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-19-7		Propargyl alcohol (C21H22PBr)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		107-20-0		Chloroacetaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1072-05-5		2,6-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-21-1		Ethylene Glycol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		107-22-2		Glyoxal				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII						x

		1072-35-1		Lead stearate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		107246-80-0		tetralithium 6-amino-4-hydroxy-3-[7-sulfonato-4-(5-sulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-1-naphthylazo]naphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		107-25-5		Vinyl methyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107264-09-5		N-Fluoropyridiniumtetrafluroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		107-26-6		Bromoethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		107-27-7		Ethylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		107-30-2		Chloromethyl methylether				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		107-31-3		Methyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1073-67-2		4-Chlorostyrene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		107-37-9		Allyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		107-39-1		2,4,4-Trimethyl-1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-41-5		2-Methyl-2,4-pentanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-44-8		Sarin				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		107-46-0		Hexamethyldisiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		107-49-3		Tetraethyl pyrophosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		107-51-7		Poly(dimethylsiloxane) 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		107534-96-3		Tebuconazole				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		107551-67-7		3-(3-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107555-93-1		1,2,3,7,8-pentabromodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		1075-89-4		3,3-Tetramethyleneglutarimide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-64-2		Dimethyldioctadecylammonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		107-66-4		Dibutyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		107667-02-7		Phosphinodithioic acid,P,P-bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-70-0		4-Methoxy-4-methyl-2-pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-72-2		Trichloropentylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		107-75-5		7-Hydroxycitronellal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-83-5		2-Methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107-86-8		3-Methyl-2-butenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-87-9		2-Pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-88-0		1,3-Butylene glyco				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107898-54-4		3,3-Dimethyl-5-(2,2,3-trimethyl-3-cyclopenten-1-yl)-4-penten-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107910-75-8		Ganciclovir sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		107-92-6		Butyric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		107934-68-9		4,4'-(9H-fluoren-9-ylidene)bis(2- chloroaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		107-98-2		1-Methoxy-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-00-9		2-Dimethylaminoethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-01-0		Dimethylethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-02-1		Captamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		108-03-2		1-Nitropropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-05-4		Vinyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-07-6		(Acetato-O)methylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		108-08-7		2,4-Dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-10-1		Methyl isobutyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-11-2		4-Methyl-2-pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-16-7		1-Dimethylamino-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108171-26-2		Chlorinated Paraffins (C12, 60% Chlorine)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		108171-27-3		Chlorinated Paraffins (C23, 43% Chlorine)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		108173-90-6		Guazatine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-18-9		N,N-Di-i-propylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-20-3		Isopropyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-21-4		Isopropyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108225-03-2		(6-(4-hydroxy-3-(2-methoxyphenylazo)-2-sulfonato-7-naphthylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2,4-diyl)bis[(amino-1-methylethyl)ammonium] formate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-23-6		Isopropyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		108-24-7		Acetic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-30-5		Succinic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-31-6		Maleic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		108-32-7		Propylene carbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-34-9		Phosphoric acid,diethyl 5-methyl-1H-pyrazol-3-yl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108366-80-9		Toluene-4-sulfonic acid 2-tertiary-butoxy ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		108-38-3		m-Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-39-4		m-Cresol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		108-41-8		3-Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		108-42-9		3-chloroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		108-43-0		3-Chlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		108-44-1		m-Toluidine and salts				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		108-45-2		m-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		108-46-3		Resorcinol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-57-6		1,3-Divinylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1085-98-9		Dichlofluanid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		108-60-1		Bis(2-chloro-1-methylethyl)ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		108-62-3		Metaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		108624-00-6		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,4-amino-6-[2-[5-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-sulfophenyl]diazenyl]-5-hydroxy-3-[2-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-,lithium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		108-65-6		1-Methoxy-2-propyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108662-83-5		3-Chloro-1,1,1,2,2-Pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		108673-51-4		2-[2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxy]-N-[4-[[[(4-cyanophenyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]-3-hydroxyphenyl]-octanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		108-67-8		Benzene, 1,3,5-trimethyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-68-9		3,5-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-69-0		Xylidine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		1087-02-1		1,4-Dicyclohexylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		108-70-3		1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		108-77-0		2,4,6-Trichloro-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		108-78-1		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		108-80-5		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		108818-89-9		Nickel(2+), hexakis(1H-imidazole-N3)-, (OC-6-11)-, 1,2-benzenedicarboxylate (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		108-83-8		2,6-Dimethyl-4-heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-84-9		1,3-dimethylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		108-86-1		Bromobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		108-87-2		Methylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-88-3		Toluene				Uncategorized prohibited substances		Prohibited		1000						Annex XVII

		108-89-4		4-Methylpyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-90-7		Chlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		108-91-8		Cyclohexylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-93-0		Cyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-94-1		Cyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		108-95-2		Phenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		108-98-5		Thiophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		108-99-6		2-Chloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		109-06-8		2-Picoline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109125-51-1		Chromate(1-),bis[3-(hydroxy-kO)-4-[2-[2-(hydroxy-kO)-3,5-dinitrophenyl]diazenyl-kN1]-N-phenyl-2-naphthalenecarboxamidato(2-)]-,ammonium (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109125-56-6		tetrasodium 10-amino-6,13- dichloro-3-(3-(4-(2,5-disulfonatoanilino)-6-fluoro-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino)prop-3- ylamino)-5,12-dioxa-7,14-diazapentacene-4,11-disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		109-17-1		Tetraethylene glycol dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		109-21-7		Butyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-27-3		Guanyl nitrosaminoguanyltetrazene				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		109333-34-8		1,2,3,7,8-Pentabromodibenzodioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		109-37-5		Dodecanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-38-6		Butoxyethyl stearate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-39-7		9-Octadecenoic acid (9Z)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-44-4		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) adipate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		109-52-4		Valeric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-55-7		3-dimethylaminopropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		109-59-1		Isopropoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		109-60-4		Propyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-61-5		Propyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		109-62-6		(Acetato-O)ethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		109-64-8		1,3-Dibromopropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		109-66-0		Pentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-67-1		1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109678-33-3		2,2,6,6-tetrakis(bromomethyl)-4- oxaheptane-1,7-diol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		109-68-2		trans-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109-69-3		1-Chlorobutane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		109-70-6		1-Chloro-3-bromopropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		109707-90-6		Diamyldithiocarbamate, lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		109-73-9		1-aminobutane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-74-0		Butyronitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		109-77-3		Malononitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		109-78-4		Ethylene cyanohydrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		109-79-5		1-Butanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109829-32-5		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-(((4-chlorophenyl)methyl)amino)-2-cyano-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		109-83-1		2-Methylaminoethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-84-2		2-Hydroxyethylhydrazine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		109-86-4		2-Methoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		109-87-5		Methylal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109887-53-8		4-(4-Fluorophenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-1-methyl-piperidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		109-89-7		N,N-diethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		109-92-2		Ethyl vinyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109-93-3		Divinyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		109-94-4		Ethyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		109-95-5		Ethyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		109-99-9		Tetrahydrofuran				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		110-00-9		Furan				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		110-01-0		Tetrahydrothiophene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-02-1		Thiophene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		110-05-4		Di-tert-butyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11005-63-3		Strophanthin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110081-40-8		Ethyl (2-acetylamino-5-fluoro-4- isothiocyanatophenoxy)acetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		110-12-3		5-methylhexan-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-15-6		Succinic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		110-16-7		Maleic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110-17-8		Fumaric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110187-69-4		Acetic acid, (2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110-18-9		N,N,N',N'-Tetramethylethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-19-0		Isobutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110235-47-7		Mepanipyrim				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110269-03-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		110270-12-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (S)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		110286-13-0		Propanoic acid, 2-[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-[(tetrahydro-3-oxo-1H,3H-[1,3,4]thiadiazolo[3,4-a] pyridazin-1-ylidene)amino]phenoxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110286-15-2		Propanoic acid, 2-[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-[(tetrahydro-3-oxo-1H,3H-[1,3,4]thiadiazolo[3,4-a] pyridazin-1-ylidene)amino]phenoxy]-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110288-85-2		Propanoic acid, 2-[[7-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-quinolinyl]oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		110-32-7		Adipic acid, bis(2-(hexyloxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1103-38-4		1-Naphthalenesulfonic Acid, 2-((2-Hydroxy-1-Naphthalenyl) Azo)-, Barium Salt (2:1)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		110-37-2		2-Methoxyethyl myristate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		110-43-0		2-Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-44-1		2,4-Hexadienoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		110-45-2		Isopentyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-46-3		Amyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110483-07-3		N-(3-hexadecyloxy-2- hydroxyprop-1-yl)-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)palmitamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110488-70-5		Dimethomorph				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-49-6		Methyl cellosolve acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		110-52-1		1,4-Dibromobutane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		110-54-3		n-Hexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110560-22-0		1-hydroxy-5-(2-methylpropyloxycarbonylamino)-N-(3- dodecyloxypropyl)-2-naphthoamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-57-6		trans-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		110587-14-9		Chlorofluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		110-59-8		Butylcyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		110-62-3		Valeraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		110-65-6		2-butyne-1,4-diol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110656-67-2		2-Oxiranemethanamine,N-[2-methyl-4-(2-oxiranylmethoxy)phenyl]-N-(2-oxiranylmethyl)-				Polymers		Reportable		100

		11066-49-2		Isononylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		110-69-0		Butyraldoxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11070-44-3		Tetrahydromethylphthalic anhydride (unspec.)				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11071-15-1		Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		110-71-4		1,2-Dimethoxyethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		110726-28-8		4,4'-[1-[4-[1-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)-1-methylethyl]phenyl]ethylidene]bis(phenol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-74-7		Formic acid, propylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11077-19-3		Cobaltocenium, (T-4)-tetrachlorocobaltate(2-) (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		110799-28-5		N-(2-methyl-2-butyl)-2-benzothiazolesulphenamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110-80-5		Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		11081-15-5		Isooctylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		110-82-7		Cyclohexane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11083-41-3		Mercury, compound with titanium (1:3)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		110-83-8		Cyclohexene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		110-85-0		Piperazine hydrate (C4H10N2.6H2O)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		110-86-1		Pyridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-88-3		s-Trioxane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-89-4		Piperidine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110895-43-7		1-(N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl)-3-tert-butyl-5-carbethoxymethylthio-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-91-8		Morpholin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		110-96-3		Diisobutylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		11096-82-5		Chlorodiphenyl (Aroclor 1260)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		110-97-4		Diisopropanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11097-59-9		Magnesium Aluminum Hydroxide Carbonate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		11097-69-1		Aroclor 1254				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		110-98-5		1,1'-Oxydi-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		11099-02-8		Nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11099-13-1		Yttrium oxide sulfide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		110999-44-5		Dibenzo(b,e)(1,4)dioxin, 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		110999-45-6		Dibenzo(b,e)(1,4)dioxin, 1,2,3,6,7,8-hexabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		110999-46-7		Dibenzo(b,e)(1,4)dioxin, 1,2,3,7,8,9-hexabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		111025-46-8		Pioglitazone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		11103-86-9		Zinc potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		11104-28-2		Aroclor 1221				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111-07-9		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		11108-03-5		Vanadium yttrium oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111-09-1		2-Methoxyethyl stearate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		111-10-4		Ethylene glycol monomethyl ether oleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		11112-63-3		Cadmium selenide sulphide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		11113-50-1						Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		11113-70-5		Silicic acid, chromium lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		11113-74-9		Nickel hydroxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11113-75-0		Nickel sulfide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11113-92-1		Tin vanadium oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111-14-8		Heptanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11114-92-4		Cobalt chromium alloy				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		11115-74-5		Chromic Acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		111-15-9		2-ethoxyethyl acetate (ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1111-67-7		Copper(I) thiocyanate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		11116-83-9		Dibismuth dilead tetraruthenium tridecaoxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		11119-70-3		Chromium lead oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1112-01-2		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-252 (HCFC-252);1,1-Dichloro-2,2-difluoropropane		HCFC-252		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		11120-22-2		Lead Silicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1112-05-6		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1112-13-6		1,1,3-trichloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1112-14-7		1,1,3,3-tetrachloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1112-36-3		1,3-Dichloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111244-14-5		N-[3-(2,4-di-(1,1-dimethyl- propyl)phenoxy)-propyl]-1- hydroxy-5-(2-methylpropyl- oxycarbonylamino)-naphthamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11126-22-0		Silicon Oxide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		11126-29-7		Silicic acid, zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1112-63-6		Bis(triethyltin)oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		11126-42-4		Aroclor 5460				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111-27-3		Hexyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11129-14-9		Cadmium zinc sulfide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		111298-82-9		7-amino-3-((5-carboxymethyl-4- methyl-1,3-thiazol-2- ylthio)methyl)-8-oxo-5-thia-1- azabicyclo(4.2.0)oct-2-ene-2- carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1113-02-6		Omethoate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		11130-29-3		Yttrium Oxide (Y2O3)				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111-30-8		Glutaraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII						x

		11132-10-8		Nickel potassium fluoride				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		111337-53-2		1,2-Benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one, lithium salt				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		11133-76-9		Iron alloy, base,(Fe.Ni)(ferronickel)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		11133-78-1		Silicon chrome				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		1113-38-8		Ammonium oxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-35-3		3-Ethoxy-1-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		11135-81-2		Sodium potassium alloy				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		111381-89-6		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1-heptyl 2-nonyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		111381-90-9		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1-heptyl 2-undecyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		111381-91-0		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1-nonyl 2-undecyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		11138-47-9		Perboric acid, sodium salt				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		11139-24-5		Cobalt, compound with gadolinium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		11139-79-0		Aluminum tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		111-40-0		Diethylenetriamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		111406-87-2		Zileuton				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-41-1		Aminoethylethanolamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		11141-16-5		Aroclor 1232				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		11141-17-6		Azadirachtin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		111-42-2		Diethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-43-3		Dipropyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111439-76-0		Dimethoxy(1-methylethyl)(2-methylpropyl)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-44-4		Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		111-46-6		Diethylene glycol				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1114-71-2		Carbamothioic acid,N-butyl-N-ethyl-, S-propyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-48-8		Thiodiglycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111512-56-2		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane(HCFC 225eb)		HCFC-225eb		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		111-54-6		1,2-Ethanedicarbamic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1116-54-7		N-Nitroso diethanol amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		111-65-9		n-Octane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1116-70-7		Tri-n-butylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1116-73-0		Tri-n-hexylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		111681-72-2		4-[2-(1-methyl-2-(4- morpholinyl)ethoxy)ethyl]morpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-69-3		Adiponitrile				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		111-71-7		Heptanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1117-37-9		Ethyl 3-(N,N-dimethylamino)acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		111-76-2		Ethylene glycol mono-n-butyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-77-3		Diethylene glycol monomethyl ether		DEGME		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		1118-03-2		Trimethyltin azide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		111812-58-9		Fenpyroximate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1118-14-5		Trimethyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		111-84-2		Nonane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1118-46-3		Butyltin trichloride				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		111850-24-9		4-(4-nitrophenylazo)-2,6-di-sec- butyl-phenol				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		111850-25-0		4,4',4''-(1-methylpropan-1-yl-3- ylidene)tris(2-cyclohexyl-5- methylphenol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111-85-3		1-Chlorooctane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		111-86-4		Octylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		111872-58-3		1-[[2-[4-(bromodifluoromethoxy)phenyl]-2-methylpropoxy]methyl]-3-phenoxybenzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		111-87-5		1-octanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-90-0		Diethylene glycol monoethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		111-91-1		Bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		111-92-2		N,N-Di-n-butylamin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1119-40-0		Dimethyl glutarate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		111-96-6		Diethylene glycol dimethyl ether		Diglyme		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		111969-64-3		L-Menthyl glyoxylate hydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		111984-09-9		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine,3,3'-dimethoxy-, hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		111988-49-9		Thiacloprid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		1119-94-4		Dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1119-97-7		Tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1120-01-0		1-Hexadecanol,1-(hydrogen sulfate), sodium salt (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1120-04-3		Sulfuric acid,monooctadecyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112006-75-4		2-Aminosulfonyl-N,N-dimethylnicotinamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1120-21-4		Undecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-02-7		N-Hexadecyltrimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1120-46-3		Lead oleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		112-04-9		Octadecyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		112-05-0		Nonanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1120-71-4		1,3 propane sultone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		112-07-2		2-butoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		112092-40-7		Butanedioic acid, [(ethoxymethoxyphosphinothioyl)thio]-, 1-ethyl 4-(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112092-41-8		Butanedioic acid, [(dimethoxyphosphinothioyl)thio]-, 1-(2-ethoxyethyl) 4-ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-15-2		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112180-94-6		Heptanoic acid, zirconium(4+) salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		112-18-5		N,N-dimethyldodecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		112193-77-8		1,4,7,10-Tetraazacyclododecane, sulfate (1:2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		112195-27-4		2-Aminophenol-4-(2'-methoxy)sulfonethylamide hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		112226-61-6		Benzoic acid, N-tert-butyl-N'-(4- chlorobenzoyl)hydrazide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		112-24-3		Triethylenetetramine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		112-25-4		n-hexylglycol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		1122-60-7		Nitrocyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-27-6		Triethylene glycol				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		112281-77-3		Tetraconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1122-90-3		4-arsenosobenzeneamine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		112-30-1		Decyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-34-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethanol		DEGBE		Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		112-35-6		Triethylene glycol monomethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-36-7		Diethylene glycol diethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-38-9		Undecenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-40-3		Dodecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112410-23-8		Tebufenozide (N'-(t-butyl)-N'-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-(4-ethylbenzoyl)hydrazine)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		112-48-1		1,2-Dibutoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-49-2		Triglyme				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		112-50-5		Triethylene glycol monoethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-53-8		1-Dodecanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-56-1		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		112-57-2		Tetraethylenepentamine		TEPA		Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		112-59-4		Diethylene glycol hexyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		1126-78-9		N-Butylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		112704-51-5		(E)-3-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-(4- fluorophenyl)propenal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		112-73-2		Diethylene glycol dibutyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		112-80-1		cis-9-Octadecenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112-86-7		cis-13-Docosenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		112926-00-8		Silica, amorphous synthetic				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		112941-26-1		o-Carbomethoxybenzyl sulfonamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1129-41-5		Metolcarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		112945-52-5		Silicon dioxide, syntetic				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		113-00-8		Guanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		113036-91-2		hydroxo(2-(benzenesulfonamido)benzoato)zinc(II)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		113082-10-3		Propanoic acid, 2-[4-[(6-chloro-2-quinazolinyl)methylamino]phenoxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		113114-19-5		Oxetane, 2,2,3,3-tetrafluoro-homopolymer, fluorinated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		113136-77-9		Cyclanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		113210-36-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylthio)-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-37-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[(3-methoxyphenyl)methyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-38-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylthio)-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-42-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(ethylthio)-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-62-1		 2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[1-(4-fluorophenyl)ethyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-68-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[1-[4-(ethylamino)phenyl]ethyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-77-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylthio)-3-[[1-(2-naphthalenyl)ethyl]amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113210-87-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[[2-(4-fluorophenyl)ethyl]amino]-3-(methylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1132-39-4		Phenyl selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		113252-45-2		2-(4-tert-octylphenoxy)ethyl-p-toluenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1132-95-2		1,1-Diisopropoxycyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		113395-48-5		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1134-23-2		Cycloate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		113-48-4		N-(2-Ethylhexyl)-5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboximide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1134-94-7		2-Phenylthioaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		113-59-7		Chlorprothixene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		113614-08-7		Beflubutamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		113656-61-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3,3-bis(2-propenylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113656-66-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3,3-dimercapto-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester, dipotassium salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113669-95-7		Polyester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		113674-95-6		4-(2-chloro-4-trifluoromethyl)phenoxy-2-fluoroaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		113694-52-3		Benzyl-2-hydroxydodecyldimethylammonium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		113803-47-7		MOPP regimen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		113805-55-3		2-Pentenoic acid, 2-propyl-, 2-butoxyethyl ester, (E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		113852-37-2		Cidofovir				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		113963-87-4		Potassium 2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-(R)-propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		114119-97-0		2,5,7,7-tetramethyloctanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114-26-1		Propoxur				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		114311-32-9		Imazamox				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		114341-88-7		3-(2-Bromopropanoyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazolidinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		114369-43-6		Fenbuconazole				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		114496-17-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(2-methylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		114565-65-0		A mixture of: N,N-Diethylpropane-1,3-diamine 6-methyl-2-(4-(2,4,6-triaminopyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl)benzothiazole-7-sulfonate; 2,2-Iminodiethanol 6-methyl-2-(4-(2,4,6-triaminopyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl)benzothiazole-7-sulfonate; 2-Methylaminoethanol 6-methyl-2-(4-(2,4,6-triaminopyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl)benzothiazole-7-sulfonate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114565-66-1		4-[4-(1,3-dihydroxyprop-2-yl)phenylamino]-1,8-dihydroxy- 5-nitroanthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114565-70-7		3-amino-4-hydroxy-N-(3-isopropoxypropyl)benzenesulfonamide hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		114601-64-8		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 2-hydroxy-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		114765-88-7		A mixture of: cis-(5-ammonium-1,3,3-trimethyl)-cyclohexanemethylammonium phosphate (1:1) trans-(5-ammonium-1,3,3-trimethyl)-cyclohexanemethylammonium phosphate (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		114772-40-6		tert-Butyl 4'-(bromomethyl)biphenyl-2-carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		114901-61-0		Bismuth calcium copper strontium oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		115-02-6		Azaserine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-07-1		Propylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-09-3		Methylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		115099-55-3		Pyridinium,1-[4-[[3-(acetylamino)-4-[2-[4-[2-(4-nitro-2-sulfophenyl)ethenyl]-3-sulfophenyl]diazenyl]phenyl]amino]-6-[(2,5-disulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]-3-carboxy-,inner salt, sodium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		115099-58-6		3-(5-acetylamino-4-(4-[4,6- bis(3-diethylaminopropylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- ylamino]phenylazo)-2-(2-methoxyethoxy)phenylazo)-6-amino- 4-hydroxy-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-10-6		Dimethyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-11-7		Isobutylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115216-77-8		Barium nitrite hydrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		115-21-9		Ethyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		115-24-2		2,2-bis(ethylsulfonyl)propane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-25-3		Octafluorocyclobutane		Freon C-318		Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		115-26-4		Dimefox				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-27-5		Chlorendic anhydride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		115-28-6		Chlorendic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		115-29-7		Endosulfan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1153-05-5		Triphenylarsine oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1153-06-6		Triphenylead chloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		115-31-1		Isobornyl thiocyanoacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-32-2		1,1,1-Trichlor-2,2-bis(4-chlorphenyl)-aethanol		Dicofol		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		1156-51-0		2,2-Bis-(4-cyanatophenyl)propane				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		115662-06-1		5,6,12,13-tetrachloroanthra(2,1,9-def:6,5,10- d'e'f')diisoquinoline- 1,3,8,10(2H,9H)-tetrone				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		115-67-3		Paramethadione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-78-6		Phosphonium,tributyl[(2,4-dichlorophenyl)methyl]-, chloride (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		115-86-6		Triphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		115-88-8		Phosphoric acid, octyldiphenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		115-90-2		Fensulfothion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		115-95-7		3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-yl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		115-96-8		Tris(2-chloroethyl)phosphate		TCEP		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		115970-44-0		1H-Imidazole-1-acetic acid, 2-[[2-(acetylamino)-4-(diethylamino)phenyl]azo]-4,5-dicyano-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		116-01-8		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(ethylamino)-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116-06-3		Aldicarb				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		116-14-3		Tetrafluoroethylene				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		116-15-4		Hexafluoropropylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		116163-96-3		1,3-Bis[bis(2-methoxyphenyl)phosphino]propane				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116-16-5		Hexachloroacetone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		116193-72-7		cis-2-(1-methylethyl)-1,3- dioxane-5-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1162-06-7		Acetoxytriphenylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		116230-20-7		2-(2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)-2- aza-bicyclo[2.2.1]heptane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116256-11-2		1-(3-(4-fluorophenoxy)propyl)- 3-methoxy-4-piperidinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		116313-85-0		3-Nitro-4,5-dihydroxybenzaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1163-19-5		Decabromobiphenyl ether (Decabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				SVHC				x

		116340-05-7		Methanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-, salt with 6-amino-4-hydroxy-3-((7-sulfo-4-((4-sulfophenyl)azo)-1-naphthalenyl)azo)-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonic acid(4:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		116355-83-0		Fumonisin B1				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		116412-83-0		4-Chloro-3',4'-dimethoxybenzophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		116565-73-2		Lead sulfomolybdochromate, silica encapsulated				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		116565-74-3		Chromium lead oxide sulfate, silica-modified				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		116633-53-5		bis(N,N’,N’’-trimethyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane)-trioxo-dimanganese (IV) di(hexafluorophosphate) monohydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1166-46-7		(1,3,4,5,6,7-Hexahydro-1,3-dioxo-2H-isoindol-2-yl)methyl (1R-trans)-2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methylprop-1-enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1166-52-5		Dodecyl gallate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		116-66-5		1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-4,6-dinitro-2H-indene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		116753-76-5		O,O-tert-butyl O-docosyl monoperoxyoxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116810-46-9		Quaternary ammonium compounds, trimethyltallow alkyl, hexa-u-oxotetra-u3-oxodi-u5-oxotetradecaoxooctamolybdate(4-) (4:1)				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		116867-32-4		Pentachlorodifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		116889-78-2		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,4-amino-5-hydroxy-6-[2-[3-[[[2-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]ethyl]amino]carbonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-3-[2-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-,sodium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		116890-51-8		Dichlorotrifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		116912-62-0		tetrasodium [5-((4-amino-6- chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)- 2-((2-hydroxy-3,5-disulfonatophenylazo)-2- sulfonatobenzylidenehydrazino)benzoate]copper(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		117-08-8		Tetrachlorophthalic anhydride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		117-10-2		Danthron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		117-18-0		1,2,4,5-Tetrachloro-3-nitrobenzene		Tecnazene		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1172-18-5		Flurazepam hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		117291-73-3		Phosphonothioic acid,ethyl-, O-[2-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-6-methoxy-4-pyrimidinyl] O-methyl ester (9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117342-25-3		TP-415				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117-37-3		Anisindione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		117-39-5		2-(3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl)-3,5,7-trihydroxy-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		117409-78-6		2-Naphthalenesulfonicacid,4-hydroxy-3-[2-[4-[2-[2-methoxy-4-[2-(3-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-3-methylphenyl]diazenyl]-6-[(3-sulfophenyl)amino]-,lithium salt (1:3)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117-52-2		(RS)-3-(1-(2-furyl)-3- oxobutyl)4-hydroxycoumarin; 4-hydroxy-3-[3-oxo-1-(2-furyl) butyl]coumarin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117527-94-3		Amines,C12-14-tert-alkyl, compds. with1-[2-[5-(1,1-dimethylpropyl)-2-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl]diazenyl]-2-naphthalenol1-[2-[2-hydroxy-4(or 5)-nitrophenyl]diazenyl]-2-naphthalenol chromium complexes				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117549-13-0		(n-cumene)-(n-cyclopentadienyl)iron(II) trifluoromethane- sulfonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117568-27-1		2-nitro-4,5- bis(benzyloxy)phenylacetonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117573-89-4		(4-(4-(4-dimethylaminobenzyliden-1-yl)-3-methyl-5- oxo-2-pyrazolin-1-yl)benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117584-16-4		3-(2,6-dichloro-4-nitrophenylazo)-1-methyl-2-phenylindole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		117663-11-3		1,3-di(prop-2,2-diyl)benzene bis(neodecanoylperoxide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		117715-57-8		7-[((4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2- yl)amino)-4-hydroxy-3-(4-((2- sulfoxy)ethyl)sulfonyl)phenylazo]naphthalene-2-sulfonic acid				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		117718-60-2		Thiazopyr				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		117725-11-8		Butanedioic acid, 1,4-dimethyl ester, polymer with 4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-piperidineethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		117746-50-6		Magnesium arsenide decahydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		117-79-3		2-Aminoanthraquinone				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		117-80-6		Dichlone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		117806-54-9		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, lithium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		117-81-7		Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)		DEHP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		117827-06-2		3',5'-dichloro-4'-ethyl-2'-hydroxypalmitanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		117-82-8		Bis(2-methoxyethyl) phthalate (DBP)		DBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		117-84-0		Di-n-octyl phthalate (DNOP)		DNOP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		117907-43-4		4-Amino-2-nitrodiphenylamine-2'-carboxylic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		117964-21-3		1,1'-oxybis[2,3,4,6-tetrabromobenze				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		117970-90-8		1,1,1,3-Tetrafluoro-2-chloropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		117-97-5		Pentachlorobenzenethiol zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		118020-93-2		2-(1-butyl-3,5-dioxo-2-phenyl- (1,2,4)-triazolidin-4-yl)-4,4- dimethyl-3-oxo-N-(2-methoxy- 5-(2-(dodecyl-1- sulfonyl))propionylamino)- phenyl)-pentanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		118134-30-8		1,4-dioxaspiro[4.5]decane-2-methanamine, 8-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-N-ethyl-N-propyl-		Spiroxamine		Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118208-02-9		2,4-bis[2,2'-[2-(N,N- dimethylamino)ethyloxycarbonyl]phenylazo]-1,3-dihydroxybenzene, dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		118289-55-7		5-Chloroethyl-6-chloro-1,3-dihydro-2H-indole-2-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1184-57-2		Methylmercury hydroxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1184-60-7		2-fluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		1184-64-1		Cupric carbonate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		118-48-9		Isatoic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118-52-5		1,3-Dichloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1185-55-3		Methyltrimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1185-57-5		Ammonium ferric citrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		118562-73-5		2-Cyclododecylpropanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1185-81-5		Dibutyltin dilauryl mercaptide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		118612-00-3		Dimethylanilinium tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1186-50-1		Neodymiem oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1186-53-4		2,2,3,4-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		118658-98-3		7-[4-(3-diethylaminopropylamino)-6-(3-diethylammoniopropylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino]-4-hydroxy-3-(4-phenylazophenylazo)-naphthalene-2-sulfonate, acetic acid, lactic acid (2:1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118658-99-4		(methylenebis(4,1-phenylenazo(1-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl)-1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxopyridine-5,3-diyl)))-1,1'-dipyridinium dichloride dihydrochloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		118685-33-9		Chromate(2-), (1-((5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo)-2-naphthalenolato(2-))(4-hydroxy-3-((2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo)-7-((4-methoxyphenyl)amino)-2-naphthalenesulfonato(3-))-, disodium				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		118685-34-0		1H-Benzotriazole, 6-butyl-, sodium salt (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		118712-89-3		Transfluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		118-74-1		Hexachlorobenzene				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		118-75-2		1,4-Benzoquinone,2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		118-79-6		2,4,6-tribromo-phenol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		118-82-1		4,4′-Methylenebis(2,6-di-tert-butylphenol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		118832-72-7		Iso(C 10-C 14)alkyl (3,5-di-tert- butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)methylthioacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		118-95-6		4,6-dinitro-2-isopropylphenol (DNPP)		DNPP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		118-96-7		2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene		TNT		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119018-29-0		4-(2-((3-ethyl-4-methyl-2-oxo- pyrrolin-1-yl)carboxamido)ethyl)benzenesulfonamide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119-06-2		Ditridecyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		119-07-3		Octyl decyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		1191-15-7		Diisobutylaluminium hydride 				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1191-18-0		Lead succinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		119-12-0		O,O-Diethyl-O-(3-oxo-2-phenyl(-2H-pyridazin-6-yl)phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		119126-15-7		1-[4-chloro-3-((2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropoxy)methyl)phenyl]- 5-phenyl-1H-1,2,4-triazole-3- carboxamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		119-15-3		Disperse Yellow 1				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		119154-86-8		2-(2-amino-1,3-thiazol-4-yl)-(Z)- 2-methoxyiminoacetyl chloride hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		119168-77-3		N-(4-tert-butylbenzyl)-4-chloro-3-ethyl-1-methyl-5-pyrazolecarboxamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		1191-80-6		Mercuric Oleate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1192-52-5		4,5-Dichloro-3H-1,2-dithiol-3-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1192-89-8		Bromophenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		119299-10-4		Sodium (R)-2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		119313-12-1		2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-4'-morpholinobutyrophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119345-05-0		Poly[(phenyl glycidyl ether)-co-dicyclopentadiene]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		119-34-6		4-Amino-2-nitrophenol				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		119-36-8		Methyl salicylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		119-38-0		Carbamic acid,N,N-dimethyl-, 3-methyl-1-(1-methylethyl)-1H-pyrazol-5-yl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119415-07-5		C 12-14-tert-alkylamine, methylphosphonic acid salt				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1194-36-1		5-methyl-5-nitro-1,3-dioxane				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		119446-68-3		1-({2-[2-chloro-4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenyl]-4-methyl-1,3-dioxolan-2-yl}methyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		119462-56-5		1,3-bis(3-methyl-2,5-dioxo-1H-pyrroli-nylmethyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1194-65-6		2,6-Dichlorobenzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		119-61-9		Benzophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		119-64-2		Tetrahydronaphthalin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119710-96-2		Trisodium N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		119738-06-6		Quizalofop-P-tefuryl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		119-90-4		3,3-dimethoxybenzidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		119916-05-1		Methyl 3-amino-4,6-dibromo-2- methyl-benzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		119-93-7		3,3-dimethoxybenzidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		119-95-9		N-(2-cyanoethyl)-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-m-toluidine				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		12001-26-2		Mica				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12001-28-4		Crocidolite, Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12001-29-5		Chrysotile, Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12001-85-3		Zinc naphthanate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12002-03-8		Copper acetoarsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12002-48-1		Trichlorobenzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		120029-06-3		Disodium 7-((4,6-bis(3-diethylaminopropylamino)-1,3,5- triazine-2-yl)amino)-4-hydroxy- 3-(4-(4-sulfonatophenylazo)phenylazo)-2-naphthalene sulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12002-99-2		Silver telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12003-78-0		Aluminum, compound with nickel (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12003-86-0		Aluminium yttrium trioxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12004-04-5		Barium aluminate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12004-05-6		Aluminumbarium oxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12004-35-2		Aluminum nickel oxide (Al2NiO4)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12005-21-9		Yttrium aluminum oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12005-75-3		Copper arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-81-1		Dysprosium arsenide (DyAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-82-2		Silver hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-86-6		Sodium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-88-8		Iron arsenide (Fe2As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-89-9		Gadolinium arsenide (GdAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-92-4		Holmium arsenide (HoAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-94-6		Lutetium arsenide (LuAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-95-7		Manganese arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12005-96-8		Manganese arsenide (Mn2As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-08-5		Terbium arsenide (TbAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-09-6		Thallium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-10-9		Thulium arsenide (TmAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-12-1		Ytterbium arsenide (YbAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-15-4		Cadmium arsenide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12006-21-2		Iron arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-40-5		Trizinc diarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12006-78-9		Cobalt boride (Co3B)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12006-79-0		Chromium(III) boride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		120068-37-3		Fipronil				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		120068-79-3		5-Amino-3-cyano-1-(2,6-dichloro-4-trifluoromethylphenyl)pyrazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12006-98-3		Molybdenum boride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12007-00-0		Nickel boride (NiB)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12007-01-1		Nickel boride (Ni2B)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12007-02-2		Nickel boride (Ni3B)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12007-25-9		Magnesium boride				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12007-60-2		Lithium tetraborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12007-89-5		Ammmonium pentaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120086-58-0		(Z)-13-docosenyl-N,N-bis(2- hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl- ammonium-chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12009-18-6		Barium tin trioxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12009-21-1		Barium zirconate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12009-36-8		Barium telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12010-67-2		Bismuth stannate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12010-68-3		Dibismuth trititanium nonaoxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120116-88-3		Cyazofamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12011-97-1		Molybdenum carbide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-12-7		Anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		12013-10-4		Cobalt disulfide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12013-46-6		Calcium stannate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12013-47-7		Calcium-zirconate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12013-69-3		Calcium plumbate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12014-14-1		Cadmium titanium oxide (CdTiO3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12014-28-7		Cadmium phosphide (Cd3P2)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12014-29-8		Antimony, compound with cadmium (2:3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		120162-55-2		Azimsulfuron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12016-69-2		Chromium cobalt oxide (Cr2CoO4)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12016-80-7		Cobalt hydroxide oxide (Co(OH)O)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-01-5		Cobalt titanium trioxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-12-8		Cobalt silicide (CoSi2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-13-9		Cobalt telluride (CoTe)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-38-8		Cobalt titanium oxide (Co2TiO4)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-43-5		Cobalt, compound with samarium (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-50-4		Cobalt, compound with gadolinium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-61-7		Cobalt, compound with gadolinium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-65-1		Cobalt, compound with neodymium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-67-3		Cobalt, compound with praseodymium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-68-4		Cobalt, compound with samarium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-71-9		Cobalt, compound with yttrium (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12017-86-6		Dilead chromate dihydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12017-94-6		Lanthanum chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12018-18-7		Chromium nickel oxide (Cr2NiO4)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12018-19-8		Chromium zinc oxide (Cr2ZnO4)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		120187-29-3		4'-ethoxy-2-benzimidazoleanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12019-11-3		Copper phosphide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12019-57-7		Copper (I) phosphide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120206-26-0		Benzaldehyde, 2-hydroxy-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane and phenol				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		12021-67-9		Cobalt hexafluorosilicate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12021-95-3		Hexafluorozirconic acid				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12023-90-4		Iron lead oxide (Fe12PbO19)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12024-11-2		Gallium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12025-32-0		Germanium sulfide				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12026-06-1		Thallium hydroxide (Tl(OH))				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12026-57-2		Phosphomolybdic acid				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12026-66-3		Ammonium phosphomolybdate 				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12027-67-7		Ammonium heptamolybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12027-88-2		Diyttrium oxide silicate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12029-23-1		Hafnium lead trioxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		120298-38-6		Acetamide,N-[2-(aminosulfonyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-methyl-7,7-dioxido-4H-thieno[2,3-b]thiopyran-4-yl]-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12030-24-9		Indium sulfide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120307-06-4		Tetrabutylammonium butyltriphenylborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12030-97-6		Potassium  titanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12031-08-2		Antimony, compd. with potassium (1:3)				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12031-65-1		Lithium nickel oxide (LiNiO2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12031-66-2		Lithium Tantalate (LiTaO3)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		120-32-1		2-Benzyl-4-chlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12032-29-0		Stannate(SnO32-), magnesium (1:1)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12032-30-3		Magnesium titanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12032-31-4		Magnesium zirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12032-36-9		Magnesium sulfide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12033-07-7		Manganese nitride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12033-62-4		Tantalum nitride				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12033-89-5		Silicon nitride				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		12034-15-0		Sodium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12034-30-9		Plumbate (PbO22-), disodium				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12034-31-0		Disodium zinc dioxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12034-39-8		Disodium tetrasulphide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12034-55-8		Nickel, compound with niobium (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12034-77-4		Niobium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12034-88-7		Lead niobate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12035-36-8		Nickel dioxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		12035-38-0		Nickel tin trioxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		12035-39-1		Nickel titanate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-52-8		Antimony, compound with nickel (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-57-3		Nickel silicide (NiSi)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-64-2		Nickel phosphide (Ni2P)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-71-1		Heazlewoodite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12035-72-2		Nickel subsulfide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12035-98-2		Vanadium monoxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-01-0		Zirconium monoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-10-1		Ruthenium oxide				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-21-4		Vanadium(IV) oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-31-6		Lead tin oxide (PbSnO3)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12036-32-7		Praseodymium(III) oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-35-0		Rhodium(III) oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-39-4		Strontium zirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-43-0		Zinc titanate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-36-5		Dichlorprop				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12036-73-6		Vanadium (IV) oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12036-76-9		Lead oxide sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12037-79-5		Zinc diphosphenediide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12037-82-0		Phosphorous heptasulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-17-7		Thallium sulfide (Tl2S3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-35-9		Zinc antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-52-0		Thallium(I) selenide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12039-55-3		Tantalum diselenide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		120-40-1		Lauramide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		12040-12-9		Thallium telluride (TlTe)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12040-13-0		Dithallium telluride				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12040-16-3		Thallium telluride (Tl2Te3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12040-72-1		Perboric acid, sodium salt, monohydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12044-16-5		Iron arsenide (FeAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-20-1		Gallium arsenide phosphide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-21-2		Potassium arsenide (K3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-22-3		Lithium arsenide (Li3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-25-6		Sodium arsenide (Na3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-28-9		Praseodymium arsenide (PrAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-42-7		Cobalt arsenide (CoAs2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-49-4		Magnesium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-50-7		Arsenic(V) Oxide Hydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-52-9		Platinum arsenide (PtAs2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-54-1		Arsenic telluride (As2Te3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-55-2		Zinc arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12044-79-0		Arsino thioxo				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		120447-91-8		Potassium 2-amino-2-methylpropionate octahydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12045-01-1		Cobalt boride (Co2B)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12045-15-7		Manganese boride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12045-63-5		Titanium boride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12045-64-6		Zirconium boride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12047-11-9		Barium hexaferrite				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12047-27-7		Barium titanate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12047-34-6		Barium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		120-47-8		Ethyl 4-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12048-28-1		Bismuth, compound with lead (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12048-36-1		Bismuth, compound with thallium (1:1)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12048-52-1		Dibismuth trizirconium nonaoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12049-50-2		Calcium titanate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-51-4		Benzyl benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12052-28-7		Cobalt iron oxide (CoFe2O4)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-42-5		Antimony, compound with cobalt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-62-9		Cobalt, compound with yttrium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-70-9		Cobalt, compound with yttrium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12052-78-7		Cobalt, compound with samarium (17:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12053-13-3		Chromium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12053-18-8		Copper chromite				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12054-48-7		Nickel (II) hydroxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12054-85-2		Ammonium molybdate tetrahydrate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12055-37-7		Mercury, compound with sodium (2:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12056-07-4		Indium selenide (In2Se3)				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12056-51-8		Potassium titanium oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-57-0		1,3-Benzodioxole-5-carboxaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12057-24-8		Lithium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12057-71-5		Magnesium nitride				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12057-74-8		Magnesium phosphide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12057-75-9		Antimony, compd. with magnesium (2:3)				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120578-03-2		(E)-3-[2-(7-Chloro-2-quinolinyl)ethenyl]benzaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12057-92-0		Manganese(VII) oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-58-1		5-(Prop-1-enyl)benzo[d][1,3]dioxole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12058-18-3		Molybdenum diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12058-66-1		Sodium stannate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12058-85-4		Sodium phosphide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12059-14-2		Nickel silicide (Ni2Si)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12059-23-3		Nickel, compound with tin (3:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12059-89-1		Lead oxide (Pb2O)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12060-00-3		Lead titanium oxide (PbTiO3)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12060-01-4		Lead zirconate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12060-59-2		Strontium Titanate Trioxide				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120606-08-8		Benzyl-N-(2-(2-methoxyphenoxy)ethyl)amine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		120-61-6		Dimethyl terephthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		12062-24-7		Cupric hexafluorosilicate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12062-81-6		Iron manganese oxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12063-98-8		Gallium phosphide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12064-03-8		Gallium antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12064-62-9		Gadolinium oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12065-65-5		Titanium (III, IV) oxide (Ti3O5)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12065-68-8		Lead tantalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12065-74-6		Strontium tantalate				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12065-90-6		Pentalead tetraoxide sulphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12067-45-7		Titanium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12067-46-8		Tungsten diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100								x

		12068-16-5		Zinc dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12068-51-8		Magnesium aluminate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12068-61-0		Nickel diarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12068-69-8		Bismuth selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12068-90-5		Mercury telluride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12069-00-0		Lead selenide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12069-32-8		Boron carbide				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12069-68-0		[.mu.-[Carbonato(2-)-O:O']]dihydroxydicobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12069-69-1		Copper (II) carbonate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12069-89-5		Dimolybdenum carbide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12070-12-1		Tungsten carbide				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12070-14-3		Zirconium carbide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-71-8		p-Cresidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		12071-83-9		Propylenebis(dithiocarbamato)zinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-72-9		Indole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12075-68-2		Ethylaluminium sesquichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		12078-25-0		Dicarbonylcyclopentadienylcobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120-78-5		2,2′-Dithiobis(benzothiazole)		Vulcanization accelerator DM		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12079-58-2		Graphite bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12079-65-1		Manganese cyclopentadienyl tricarbonyl				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		120807-02-5		cis-1-benzoyl-4-[(4-methylsulfonyl)oxy]-L-proline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-80-9		1,2-dihydroxy benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12081-16-2		Di-u-chlorotetraethylene dirhodium(I)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		120-82-1		1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		120-83-2		2,4-Dichlorophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		12091-08-6		Aluminate(1-),hexaethyl-m-fluorodi-, potassium (1:1)				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-92-3		Cyclopentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120928-09-8		Fenazaquin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		120-97-8		Dichlorphenamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		121053-28-9		Electrolytes, cobalt-manufacturing A solution used in the electrolytic refining of cobalt.				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12108-13-3		Methylcymantrene				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-14-2		2,4-Dinitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		121181-53-1		Filgrastim				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		121-19-7		Roxarsone				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		121-20-0		3-(but-2-enyl)-2-methyl-4- oxocyclopent-2-enyl 2,2- dimethyl-3-(3-methoxy-2- methyl-3-oxoprop-1-enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121-21-1		Cyclopropanecarboxylicacid, 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl-1-propen-1-yl)-,(1S)-2-methyl-4-oxo-3-(2Z)-2,4-pentadien-1-yl-2-cyclopenten-1-yl ester,(1R,3R)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121219-07-6		2,3-Difluorophenetole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		12122-17-7		Hydrozincite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12122-67-7		Zinc ethylenebisthiocarbamate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		121246-28-4		N2,N4,N6-tris{]4-[}(1,4- dimethylpentyl)amino{]phenyl[}-1,3,5- triazine-2,4,6-triamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12124-99-1		Ammonium hydrogen sulphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12125-01-8		Ammonium fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12125-02-9		Ammonium chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12125-03-0		Potassium stannate trihydrate 				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12125-56-3		Nickel (III) hydroxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-29-9		2-methyl-4-oxo-3-(penta-2,4- dienyl)cyclopent-2-enyl[1R- [1α[S*(Z)](3β)]]-3-(3-methoxy- 2-methyl-3-oxoprop-1-enyl)-2,2- dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate;				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12134-02-0		Cobalt phosphide (Co2P)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12135-76-1		Ammonium sulphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12136-15-1		Mercury nitride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12136-26-4		Indium(II) oxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12136-45-7		Potassium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12136-59-3		Dilithium telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12136-60-6		Dilithium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12136-78-6		Molybdenum silicide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12137-12-1		Nickel sulfide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		12137-20-1		Titanium (II) oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12137-27-8		Rhodium(IV) oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12137-74-5		Lead disulphide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12139-22-9		Cadmium peroxide (Cd(O2))				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12139-23-0		Cadmium zirconium oxide (CdZrO3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12141-20-7		Lead oxide phosphonate (Pb3O2(HPO3))				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		12141-46-7		Aluminum silicate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12141-67-2		Hexasodium tungstate hydrate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		12142-33-5		Potassium stannate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12142-88-0		Nickel telluride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		12142-92-6		Nickel, compound with zirconium (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12143-34-9		Strontium stannate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-43-7		Trimethyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121-44-8		Triethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		121-45-9		Trimethyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		121-46-0		2,5-Norbornadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		121-47-1		Metanilic acid				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		121487-83-0		4-((4-(diethylamino)-2-ethoxyphenyl)imino)-1,4-dihydro-1- oxo-N-propyl-2-naphthalenecarboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		121-54-0		Benzethonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		121552-61-2		Cyprodinil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		121-57-3		Sulfanilic acid				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		121575-60-8		Pitch, coal tar,high-temp., heat-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		12158-56-4		Cesium tantalate				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12158-75-7		Copper nitrate basic				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12160-44-0		Potassium ferrite 22				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12161-08-9		Zirconyl hydroxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121620-46-0		Distillates (coal tar), benzole fraction, distn. residues;				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		121620-47-1		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil, alk				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		121620-48-2		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil, alk., naphthalene-low				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		121626-73-1		1-allyl-3-chloro-4-fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		121626-74-2		1-((3-(3-chloro-4-fluorophenyl)propyl)dimethylsilanyl)-4-ethoxybenzene				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		121-65-3		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12165-69-4		Phosphorous trisulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		121-66-4		2-Amino-5-nitrothiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12166-47-1		Zirconium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12168-54-6		Diiron nickel tetraoxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-69-7		N,N-Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12170-19-3		Tropyliumchromium tricarbonyltetrafluoroborate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12170-92-2		Nickel, di-m-carbonylbis(h5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)di-,(Ni-Ni)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-72-2		N,N-Dimethyl-m-toluidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12172-67-7		Ferroactinolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		12172-73-5		Amosite (Grunerite)				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		121-73-3		m-Chloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		12174-11-7		Attapulgite, activated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12175-27-8		Dysprosium, compound with nickel (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		121-75-5		Malathion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		121776-33-8		Furilazole				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		12179-04-3		Sodium tetraborate pentahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		121-79-9		Propyl gallate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		121-82-4		Cyclonite				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12185-10-3		Phosphorus, white or yellow, moten				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12185-64-7		Cadmium chloride phosphate (Cd5Cl(PO4)3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		12187-14-3		Cadmium niobium oxide (Cd2Nb2O7)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12187-43-8		Cobalt, compound with neodymium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12187-46-1		Cobalt, compound with samarium (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-87-9		2-Chloro-4-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12190-79-3		Cobalt lithium oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		121-91-5		Benzene-1,3-dicarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12192-97-1		Dicarbonyl(h5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)-rhodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12196-72-4		Lanthanum, compound with nickel (1:5)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		122008-85-9		Cyhalofop butyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		12201-89-7		Nickel silicide (NiSi2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12202-17-4		Lead oxide sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		122035-71-6		Acetic acid, 2-oxo-2-((2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)amino)-, hydrazide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12205-72-0		Lead chloride oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		122070-78-4		Phenanthrene, distn.residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		122070-79-5		Extract oils (coal), coal tar-residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		122070-80-8		Extract oils (coal), coal tar residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oil, distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		12208-13-8		Potassium hexahydroxyantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12211-52-8		Ammonium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		12213-70-6		Cadmium selenide sulfide, (Cd2SeS)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12214-12-9		Cadmium selenide sulfide (Cd2SeS)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12214-13-0		Cerium, compound with cobalt (1:5)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122-14-5		Fenitrothion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122-15-6		Carbamic acid,N,N-dimethyl-, 5,5-dimethyl-3-oxo-1-cyclohexen-1-yl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122-18-9		Benzyldimethylhexadecylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		122-19-0		Stearyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		122-20-3		Triisopropanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1222-05-5		Galaxolide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12222-04-7		Direct Blue 199				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12222-75-2		Disperse Blue 35				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12222-97-8		Disperse Blue 102				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12223-01-7		Disperse Blue 106				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12223-33-5		Disperse Orange 37				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		12223-77-7		C.I. Disperse Violet 38				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12224-98-5		Pigment Red 81				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		12225-18-2		Pigment Yellow 97				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12227-67-7		Solvent Yellow 82				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12228-40-9		Beryllium boride (BeB2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12228-50-1		Manganese boron				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12228-91-0		Manganese borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12230-71-6		Barium hydroxide octahydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12231-98-0		Barium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12232-25-6		Beryllium selenide (BeSe)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12232-27-8		Beryllium telluride (BeTe)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		122332-23-4		Phenol, tetrapropylene-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12233-56-6		Bismuth germanium oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12233-73-7		Dodecabismuth germanium icosaoxide				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122-34-9		Simazine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12236-29-2		Disperse Yellow 39				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		12236-62-3		Pigment Orange 36				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		122371-93-1		2'-(4-chloro-3-cyano-5-formyl-2- thienylazo)-5'-diethylamino-2- methoxyacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		12237-63-7		Pigment Red 169				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12238-31-2		Pigment Red 52:2				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		122384-77-4		Extract residues (coal), creosote oil acid				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		122384-78-5		Low temperature tar oil, alkaline				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		122-39-4		Diphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122-40-7		alpha-Amylcinnamaldehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		122-42-9		Isopropyl phenylcarbamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		122453-73-0		Chlorfenapyr				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		122-52-1		Triethyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12254-85-2		Chromium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12254-88-5		Erbium arsenide (ErAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-04-8		Lanthanum arsenide (LaAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-08-2		Niobium arsenide (NbAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-09-3		Neodymium arsenide (NdAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-36-6		Antimony arsenide (Sb3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-39-9		Samarium arsenide (SmAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-48-0		Yttrium arsenide (YAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-50-4		Barium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12255-53-7		Calcium arsenide (Ca3As2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12256-04-1		Cobalt arsenide (CoAs3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		122-57-6		4-Phenyl-3-buten-2-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12259-56-2		Nickel sulfide (Ni2S3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		122-60-1		Phenyl glycidyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII						x

		12262-58-7		cyclohexanone, peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		122630-55-1		Dimethyl 3,3'-(N-(4-(4-bromo- 2,6-dicyanophenylazo)-3-hydroxyphenyl)imino)dipropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12263-08-0		Molybdate(3-), tetracosa-.mu.-oxododecaoxo[.mu.12-[phosphato(3-)-O:O:O:O':O':O':O'':O'':O'':O''':O''':O''']]dodeca-, cobalt(2+) (2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122-64-5		Lactatophenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12266-38-5		Lead antimonide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		122665-86-5		Ethyl (3-cyanomethyl-3,4- dihydro-4-oxophthalazin-1- yl)acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		122-66-7		Hydrazobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12267-73-1		Tetraboron disodium heptaoxide, hyd				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		12268-07-4		Cobalt, compound with lanthanum (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12268-84-7		Lead hydroxide nitrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12271-72-6		Germanium arsenide (GeAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12275-07-9		Tribasic lead maleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		122760-84-3		4-methyl-8-methylenetricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decan-2-ol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		122760-85-4		Tricyclo(3.3.1.13,7)decan-2-ol, 4-methyl-8-methylene-, acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12280-03-4		Disodium octaborate tetrahydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		122808-61-1		Benzene,methyl(phenylmethyl)-, tetrachloro deriv.				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12286-66-7		Pigment Yellow 62				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		122-88-3		4-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		122886-55-9		N,N''-(methylenedi-4,1-phenylene)bis[N'-octyl-urea]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12292-07-8		Cadmium tantalum oxide (CdTa2O6)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		12293-61-7		Magnesium tantalum oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12297-66-4		Cobalt, compound with lanthanum (5:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12299-51-3		Vanadium diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		122-99-6		2-Phenoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		123-03-5		Cetylpyridinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		123-05-7		2-Ethylhexanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12305-84-9		Cobalt, compound with samarium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12307-40-3		Tricarbonyl(4-methoxy-1-methylcyclohexadienyliun)iron tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		123-07-9		4-Ethylphenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		123-19-3		4-Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12323-05-6		Beryllium(+2) cation difluoride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		123-30-8		p-Aminophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123312-89-0		Pymetrozine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-31-9		Hydroquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		123-33-1		Maleic hydrazide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		123333-53-9		1-hydroxybenzotriazole, monohydrated				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12333-74-3		Rubidium tantalate				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		12334-31-5		Nickel, [carbonato(2-)]hexahydroxytetra-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		123-38-6		Propionaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123-39-7		N,N-dimethylformamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		12340-04-4		Yttrium oxide disulphide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		123-42-2		Di-acetone alcohol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		123439-82-7		Platinum tetrammine hydrogencarbonate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12344-40-0		Mercury silver iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		12344-68-2		Arsenic sulfide (diarsonic tetrasulfide)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		123-51-3		Isoamyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		123-54-6		2,4-Pentanedione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123590-00-1		N-(2-(1-allyl-4,5-dicyanoimidazol-2-ylazo)-5-(dipropylamino)phenyl)-acetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123599-82-6		[[2-methyl-1-(1- oxopropoxy)propoxy](4- phenylbutyl)phosphinyl] acetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-61-5		1,3-phenylene diisocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		123-62-6		Propionic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		123-63-7		Paraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123-69-3		Hexadec-7-en-16-olide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		12372-45-1		Potassium pentadecaoxodiplumbatepentaniobate(1-)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		123-72-8		Butyraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123-73-9		(E)-crotonaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		123748-85-6		8,9-dinorborn-5-ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-75-1		Pyrrolidin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		12376-95-3		Silver tantalum trioxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		123-77-3		1,1'-Azobis(formamide)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		123-86-4		Butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		123-88-6		2-methoxyethylmercury chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		123-91-1		1,4-Dioxane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		123-92-2		Isoamyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12396-77-9		Niobium thallium trioxide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		123968-25-2		2-[1-(2-Hydroxy-3,5-di-tert-pentylphenyl)ethyl]-4,6-di-tert-pentylphenyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		12397-06-7		Lead sulfate, tribasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		124004-35-9		Ethanol, 2-phenoxy-, benzenesulfonate 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		124-01-6		2-Ethoxyethylmercury chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		12401-86-4		Sodium monoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		12403-82-6		Lead, dihydroxy[2,4,6-trinitro-1,3-benzenediolato(2-)]di-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		124-04-9		Adipic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124-07-2		Octanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124076-66-0		2,2',3,3',4,6'-Hexachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		12408-10-5		1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		124-08-3		2-Ethoxyethylmercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		124-09-4		1,6-hexanediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12414-94-7		Arsenopyrite, cobaltoan				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		124172-53-8		Uvinul 4050 H				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124-17-4		Butyl carbitol acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		12417-99-1		Arsenargentite (Ag3As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		124-18-5		Decane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1241-94-7		2-Ethylhexyl diphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		124-19-6		Nonanal				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		124-22-1		Dodecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		12427-38-2		Maneb				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12427-42-8		Cobaltocenium hexafluorophosphate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12429-94-6		Beryllium boride (BeB6)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12433-50-0		Potassium zinc chromate oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12435-47-1		Lead germanate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		124379-29-9		4-(3,4-Dichloro-phenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-naphthalen-1-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		124-38-9		Carbon dioxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		124-40-3		Dimethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		124-41-4		Sodium methanolate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124417-30-7		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid polymer with [1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diol, 1,2-ethanediol and 4-hydroxy benzoic acid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		12441-73-5		Bismuth titanium oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12442-27-2		Cadmium-zinc-sulphide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		124-43-6		Urea hydrogen peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124-48-1		Chlorodibromomethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		124495-18-7		Quinoxyfen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		124537-30-0		Methanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-, salt with 4,4'-[1,2-ethenediylbis[(3-sulfo-4,1-phenylene)imino[6-(4-morpholinyl)-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl]imino]]bis[5-hydroxy-6-(phenylazo)-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonic acid] (6:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		124-58-3		Methylarsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		124584-00-5		3(or 5)-(4-(N-benzyl-N-ethylamino)-2-methylphenylazo)-1,4-dimethyl-1,2,4-triazolium methylsulphate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		124605-82-9		Tetra-sodium/lithium 4,4'-bis-(8-amino-3,6-disulfonato-1-naphthol-2-ylazo)-3-methylazobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100												x

		124-65-2		Sodium dimethylarsinate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		124655-09-0		(4R-Cis)-6-Hydroxymethyl-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxane-4-acetic acid 1,1-dimethylethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124-68-5		2-Amino-2-methyl-1-propanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124719-24-0		Copper,[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-kN29,kN30,kN31,kN32]-, sulfo [[3-(trimethylammonio)propyl]amino]sulfonyl derivs., Mesulfates, sodium salts				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		124719-26-2		4-(3,4-dichlorophenylazo)-2,6- di-sec-butyl-phenol				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		124-72-1		Teflurane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		124-73-2		Dibromotetrafluoroethane (Halon 2402)		Halon 2402		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		124-76-5		Isoborneol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124996-86-7		2-Propenoic acid,2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		125-02-0		Prednisolone sodium phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12502-82-8		Heptamanganese hexaoxide silicate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12503-49-0		Antimony, compound with nickel (1:3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12504-16-4		Strontium phosphide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		125051-32-3		Bis(cyclopenta-1,3-diene)bis(1-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-3H-pyrrol-3-yl)titanium				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12507-68-5		Sodium pyroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125078-60-6		(Z)-2-Methoxyimino-2-(furyl-2-yl) acetic acid ammonium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12510-42-8		Erionite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		125109-85-5		beta-methyl-3-(1-methylethyl)- benzenepropanal				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		125133-38-2		Phenolic Resin				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		125139-08-4		Reaction products of: poly(vinyl acetate), partially hydrolyzed, with (E)-2-(4-formylstyryl)-3,4- dimethylthiazoliummethyl sulfate				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12515-29-6		Cerium, compound with cobalt (2:7)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12515-32-1		Cerium stannate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12516-51-7		Cobalt, compound with neodymium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12516-52-8		Cobalt, compound with praseodymium (7:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12519-85-6		Trihydrogen hydroxybis[orthosilicato(4-)]trinickelate(3-)				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12520-88-6		Silicotungstic acid				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		125224-62-6		(1S)-2-methyl-2,5- diazobicyclo[2.2.1]heptane dihydrobromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		125229-74-5		Acetic acid ethenyl ester, homopolymer, hydrolyzed, cyclic acetal with 4-(2-(4-formylphenyl)ethenyl)-1-methylpyridinium Me sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		125252-57-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, lithium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125306-83-4		N,N-diethyl-3-mesitylsulfonyl-1H-1,2,4-triazole-1-carboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		125328-49-6		Fatty acids, C4- 20-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		125328-86-1		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 1-amino-4-((4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)phenyl)amino)-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, monolithium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		125-33-7		Primidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12536-51-5		Beryllium boride (Be2B)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		12536-52-6		Beryllium boride (Be4B)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		125378-88-3		Cobaltate(2-), [1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hy droxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-na				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		125378-89-4		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfona to(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125378-91-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dinitro-6-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125408-78-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(phenylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12542-85-7		Methylaluminium sesquichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		125494-56-6		Lead, C9- 28-neocarboxylate 2-ethylhexanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		125496-22-2		18-methylnonadecyl 2,2 -dimethylpropanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		125613-45-8		Siloxanes andSilicones, 5-hexenyl Me, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		125630-94-6		Ethyl N-(5-chloro-3-(4-(diethylamino)-2-methylphenylimino)- 4-methyl-6-oxo-1,4-cyclohexadienyl)carbamate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		125643-61-0		Benzenepropanoic acid,3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, C7-9-branched alkyl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12565-18-3		Lead, bis(octadecanoato)dioxotri-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12578-12-0		Dioxobis(stearato)trilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		125-84-8		Aminoglutethimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		125971-57-5		2-Benzylidene isobutyryl acetanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		125971-96-2		2-[2-(4-Fluorophenyl)-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]-4-methyl-3-oxo-N-phenylpentanamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		12597-69-2		Steel				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12597-71-6		Brass				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		125997-20-8		Chlorinated and brominated phosphate esther				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		125997-21-9		Resorcinol Diphosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		12602-23-2		Cobalt, bis[carbonato(2-)]hexahydroxypenta-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12604-58-9		Ferrovanadium				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		126050-54-2		2,2'-methylenebis(4,6-di-tert- butyl-phenyl)-2-ethylhexyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12607-70-4		Nickel carbonate hydroxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		126-07-8		Griseofulvin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12608-25-2		Basic lead sulfite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		126-11-4		2-hydroxymethyl-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		12612-21-4		Arsenic sulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12612-47-4		Lead chloride (V.A.N.)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		12612-55-4		Nickel carbonyl				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		126-15-8		2,3,4,5-BIS (2-Butenylene) Tetrahydrofurfural				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		12619-90-8		Nickel boride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1262-21-1		Bis(triphenyltin)oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		12626-36-7		Cadmium selenide sulfide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12626-81-2		Lead titanium zirconium oxide (Pb(Ti,Zr)O3)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		126-30-7		2,2-Dimethyl-1,3-propanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		126-33-0		Sulfolane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		12635-29-9		Nickel alloy, base , Ni,Al				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12640-89-0		Selenium oxide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		12642-23-8		Polychlorinated triphenyl				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		12645-49-7		Iron manganese zinc oxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12645-50-0		Nickel zinc ferrite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12651-25-1		Titanium zinc oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		126518-70-5		Haloxyfop-etotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		12653-76-8		Nickel titanate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		12656-57-4		C.I. Pigment Orange 20				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		12656-85-8		Lead chromate molybdate sulfate red				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		126637-70-5		Cuprate(4-), (mu-((3,3'-((3,3'-dihydroxy(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyl)bis(azo))bis(5-amino-4-hydroxy-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonato))(8-)))di-, dilithium disodium		Blue GS 1259 R5		Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		12672-27-4		Aluminum-cobalt-oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12672-29-6		Aroclor 1248				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		126-72-7		Tris (2,3-dibromopropyl) phosphate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		12673-58-4		Molybdenum nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		126-73-8		Tributyl phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		12674-11-2		Aroclor 1016				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		126-75-0		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-diethyl S-[2-(ethylthio)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		126801-58-9		Ethoxysulfuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		126-80-7		1,3-Bis(3-glycidoxypropyl)tetramethyldisiloxane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		126833-17-8		Fenhexamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		126-85-2		Nitrogen mustard N-oxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		126-86-3		1,4-diisobutyl-1,4-dimethylbutynediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12687-78-4		Lead silicate sulfate(9CI)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		12688-15-2		Zirconium hydroxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12688-64-1		Bismuth, compound with nickel (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		126-98-7		Methylacrylonitrile				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		126990-35-0		Dicyclopentyldimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		126-99-8		Chloroprene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		127-00-4		1-Chloro-2-propanol 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		127047-77-2		2-(2-iodoethyl)-1,3-propanediol diacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		127-07-1		Hydroxyurea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-08-2		Potassium acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127087-87-0		Poly (oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(4-nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy-, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		127-09-3		Sodium acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-09-4		Sodium acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12710-36-0		Nickel carbide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1271-07-4		Cyclopentadienyltrimethylplatinum				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1271-28-9		Nickelocene				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		127133-66-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, polymers with Bu methacrylate, lauryl methacrylate and				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		12715-61-6		Cobaltate(2-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-18-4		Tetrachloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		127-19-5		N,N-dimethylacetamide		DMAC		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		12719-90-3		Iron alloy, nonbase, Fe,Ti				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-20-8		Sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		127-33-3		Demeclocycline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		12737-18-7		Calcium silicid				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12737-30-3		Cobalt nickel oxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		12737-87-0		Polychlorinated biphenyl (kanechlor 400)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		12737-98-3		Lead tungsten oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		127404-11-9		Dichlorofluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127474-91-3		2,6-Naphthalenedicarboxylicacid, 2,6-bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		127-48-0		Trimethadione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-51-5		3- Methyl-4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-2-cyclohexen-1-yl)-3-buten-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127519-17-9		3-(2H-Benzotriazolyl)-5-(1,1-di-methylethyl)-4-hydroxy-benzenepropanoic acid octyl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		127-52-6		N-Chlorobenzenesulfonamide sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		127564-82-3		tetrachlorodifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-83-4		Dichlorotetrafluoropropane (HCFC 234)		HCFC-234		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-90-3		Trichlorodifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-91-4		Trichlorotetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127564-92-5		1,2-Dichloro-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC225da)		HCFC-225da		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		127-65-1		Chloramine-T				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		12765-51-4		Lead oxide sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		12767-79-2		Aroclor				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		12767-90-7		Boron zinc oxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-68-4		Sodium 3-nitrobenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		127-69-5		4-Amino-N-(3,4-dimethyl-5-isoxazolyl)benzenesulfonamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		12770-50-2		Beryllium-aluminum alloy				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII

		1277-43-6		Cobaltocene				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12774-48-0		Copper arsenate hydroxide (Cu2(AsO4)(OH))				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		12777-45-6		Bismuth tin oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-82-2		Zinc bis(4-hydroxybenzenesulfonate)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		127-85-5		4-aminophenylarsonic acid sodium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		12786-74-2		Antimony dioxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12789-03-6		Chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		127-90-2		Bis(2,3,3,3-tetrachloropropyl) ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		127-91-3		beta-Pinene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		12794-26-2		Bis(1-nitroso-2-naphtholato)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		127-95-7		Potassium binoxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		127-96-8		Potassium trihydrogen dioxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128-03-0		Potassium dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128-04-1		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128-08-5		N-Bromosuccinimide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		128-09-6		N-Chlorosuccinimide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		128275-31-0		6-(phthalimido)peroxyhexanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		128-37-0		2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		128-39-2		2,6-Di-tert-butylphenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		128-53-0		1-Ethylpyrrole-2,5-dione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		128639-02-1		Carfentrazone-ethyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		128651-52-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		128-66-5		Vat Yellow 4				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		128903-21-9		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane(HCFC 225aa)		HCFC-225aa		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		129-00-0		Pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		129050-62-0		beta-Alanine, N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)-, sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129-06-6		4-Hydroxy-3-(3-oxo-1-phenylbutyl)coumarin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		129-15-7		2-methyl-1-nitroanthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		129-16-8		Mercury, (2',7'-dibromo-3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxospiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthen ]-4'-yl)hydroxy-, disodium salt				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		129-20-4		Oxyphenbutazone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		129205-19-2		2,4-dihydroxy-N-(2-methoxyphenyl)benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		129217-90-9		1,4-Benzenedicarboxaldehyde, polymer with benzenamine and 2-methylbenzenamine, maleated		MP-2000		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		129228-11-1		2-isopropyl-2-(1-methylbutyl)- 1,3-dimethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129228-21-3		2-isobutyl-2-isopropyl-1,3-dimethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129423-54-7		Calcium 4-chloro-2-(5-hydroxy-3-methyl-1-(3-sulfonatophenyl)pyrazol-4-ylazo)-5-methylbenzenesulfonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		129-43-1		1-Hydroxy anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1295-35-8		Bis(1,5-cyclooctadiene)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		129558-76-5		Tolfenpyrad				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		129604-78-0		N-(5-chloro-3-((4-(diethylamino)-2-methylphenyl)imino- 4-methyl-6-oxo-1,4-cyclohexadien-1-yl)benzamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		129630-17-7		2-chloro-5-(4-chloro-5-difluoromethoxy-1-methylpyrazol-3- yl)-4-fluorophenoxyacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		129630-19-9		Acetic acid,2-[2-chloro-5-[4-chloro-5-(difluoromethoxy)-1-methyl-1H-pyrazol-3-yl]-4-fluorophenoxy]-,ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		129-64-6		Carbic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129-66-8		2,4,6-Trinitrobenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		129-67-9		7-Oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2,3-dicarboxylicacid, sodium salt (1:2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		129-79-3		2,4,7-Trinitro-9H-fluoren-9-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		129813-71-4		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-methyl-N-(oxiranylmethyl)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		13001-15-5		Nickel(2+) oleate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		130014-35-6		2,3-epoxypropyl-2-ethylcyclohexyl ether ethylcyclohexylglycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		130016-98-7		N-[4-(4-cyano-2-furfurylidene- 2,5-dihydro-5-oxo-3- furyl)phenyl]butane-1- sulfonamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1300-21-6		Dichloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		130066-57-8		Bis[4-(ethenyloxy)butyl] 1,3- benzenedicarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1300-71-6		Xylenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1300-73-8		Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		13007-92-6		Chromium carbonyl				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x

		13010-47-4		Lomustine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13011-62-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13014-29-4		Chloroethylpropoxyaluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		13019-04-0		2,4-di-tert-butylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1301-96-8		Silver (II) oxide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		130201-51-3		Cuprate(3-),[2-[[[[3-[[4-chloro-6-[[2-[2-(ethenylsulfonyl)ethoxy]ethyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-2-(hydroxy-kO)-5-sulfophenyl]azo-kN2]phenylmethyl]azo-kN1]-4-sulfobenzoato(5-)-kO]-, trisodium, (SP-4-3)- (9CI)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		130201-57-9		Tetrasodium 5-[4-chloro-6-(N- ethyl-anilino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- ylamino]-4-hydroxy-3-(1,5- disulfonatonaphthalen-2-ylazo)- naphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1302-01-8		Silver subfluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1302-09-6		Disilver monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1302-52-9		Beryllium aluminum silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII

		1302-74-5		Aluminum oxide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1302-78-9		Bentonite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1302-82-5		Alminium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1302-87-0		Halloysite (Al2Si2O3(OH)8)				Clay		Reportable		100

		13029-09-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		130296-87-6		Bis[3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-2-(hydroxy-kO)benzoato-kO]hydroxyaluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1303-00-0		Gallium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-11-3		Indium arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-22-6		Rammelsbergite (NiAs2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1303-28-2		Arsenic pentaoxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		1303-32-8		Arsenic disulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-33-9		Diarsenic trisulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-34-0		Arsenic pentasulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-35-1		Arsenic hemiselenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1303-36-2		Arsenic triselenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-37-3		Arsenic pentaselenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1303-39-5		Zinc arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1303-58-8		Gold oxide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		130-37-0		Menadione sodium bisulfite				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1303-86-2		Boron oxide				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1303-96-4		Sodium borate, decahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		13040-19-2		Zinc diricinoleate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1304-28-5		Barium oxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1304-29-6		Barium peroxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1304-39-8		Barium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1304-54-7		Beryllium nitride (Be3N2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1304-56-9		Beryllium oxide				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1304-76-3		Bismuth trioxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1304-82-1		Bismuth telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13048-33-4		1,6-Hexanediol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		13049-35-9		2,2'-Diethylbiphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13052-19-2		N-(hydroxymethyl)formamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13054-87-0		2-amino-1-butanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		1305-62-0		Calcium hydroxide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1305-78-8		Calcium monoxide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1305-99-3		Calcium phosphide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		130603-71-3		3-(6-O-(6-desoxy-alpha-l-mannopyranosyl-O-(alpha-d-glucopyranosyl)- (beta-d-glucopyranosyl)oxy)-2- (3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-5,7- dihydroxy-4H-1-benzopyran-4- one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1306-06-5		Calcium orthophosphate, basic				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1306-19-0		Cadmium oxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1306-23-6		Cadmium sulfide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1306-24-7		Cadmium selenide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		1306-25-8		Cadmium-telluride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13067-93-1		Phosphonothioic acid,P-phenyl-, O-(4-cyanophenyl) O-ethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13071-79-9		Terbufos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		130728-76-6		N,N,N',N'-tetraglycidyl-4,4'- diamino-3,3'-diethyldiphenylmethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		130755-46-3		4,4'-dithiobis(5-amino-1-(2,6- dichloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-1H-pyrazole-3- carbonitrile)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1307-86-4		Cobalt hydroxide (Co(OH)3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1307-96-6		Cobalt oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1307-99-9		Cobalt monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1308-04-9		Cobalt oxide (Co2O3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1308-06-1		Cobalt tetroxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1308-14-1		Chromic hydroxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		1308-38-9		Chromium oxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		130841-23-5		1,4-dichloro-2-(1,1,2,3,3,3- hexafluoropropoxy)-5-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1309-37-1		Diiron-trioxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13094-04-7		Lead(2+) (R)-12-hydroxyoleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1309-42-8		Magnesium dihydroxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1309-48-4		Magnesium-oxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1309-60-0		Lead (IV) oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1309-64-4		Antimony(III) oxide				Antimony and its compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1310-03-8		Lead hexafluorosilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		131013-81-5		Tris(tetramethylammonium) 5- hydroxy-1-(4-sulphonatophenyl)-4-(4-sulphonatophenylazo)pyrazole-3-carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		131013-83-7		Tetrakis(tetramethylammonium)3,3'-(6-(2-hydroxyethylamino)1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diylbisimino(2-methyl-4,1- phenyleneazo))bisnaphthalene- 1,5-disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1310-32-3		Iron selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1310-53-8		Germanium oxide (Germanium dioxide)				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1310-58-3		Potassium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13106-47-3		Beryllium carbonate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1310-65-2		Lithium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1310-66-3		Lithium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13106-76-8		Ammonium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1310-73-2		Sodium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13108-52-6		2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-4-(methylsulfonyl)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1310-88-9		Dimercury amidatenitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1311-11-1		Lead(II) Hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		131-11-3		Dimethyl phthalate (DMP)		DMP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		131166-92-2		Dibenzofuran, 2,3,4,7,8-pentabromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		131-16-8		Dipropyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		131-17-9		Diallyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		131-18-0		Diamyl phthalate		DPP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1312-03-4		Mercuric Subsulfate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		131211-71-7		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13121-70-5		Cyhexatin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13121-76-1		Bis(tricyclohexyltin)sulfide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		131221-36-8		1,1,3-trichloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1312-41-0		Indium antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1312-43-2		Indium oxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1312-45-4		Indium telluride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131266-10-9		2-acetoxymethyl-4-benzyloxybut-1-yl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13127-18-9		Erythromycin-9-oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1312-73-8		Potassium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1312-76-1		Potassium metasilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1312-81-8		Lanthanum oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-13-9		Manganese dioxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-22-0		Manganese monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1313-27-5		Molybdenum trioxide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-30-0		Sodium phosphomolybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-59-3		Sodium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-60-6		Sodium peroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-82-2		Sodium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1313-84-4		Sodium sulfide nonahydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13138-45-9		Nickel nitrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1313-85-5		Sodium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1313-96-8		Niobium oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-97-9		Neodymium oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1313-99-1		Nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1314-04-1		Millerite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1314-05-2		Nickel selenide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		1314-06-3		Nickel sesquioxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		1314-08-5		Palladium (II) oxide				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-11-0		Strontium Oxide				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-12-1		Thallium oxide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-13-2		Zinc oxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-20-1		Thorium dioxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		1314-22-3		Zinc peroxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-23-4		Zirconium oxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-27-8		Lead trioxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1314-32-5		Thallic oxide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-34-7		Vanadium(III) oxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-35-8		Tungsten trioxide				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1314-36-9		Yttrium oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-41-6		Lead tetroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1314-56-3		Phosphorus pentoxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-60-9		Antimony(V) oxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-61-0		Tantalum (V) oxide				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1314-62-1		Vanadium pentoxide				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-64-3		Uranyl(VI) sulfate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		1314-80-3		Phosphorus pentasulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-84-7		Zinc phosphide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-85-8		Phosphorus sesquisulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1314-87-0		Lead (II) sulfide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13149-00-3		cis-Cyclohexane-1,2-dicarboxylic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1314-91-6		Lead monotelluride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1314-95-0		Tin sulfide (SnS)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1314-97-2		Thallium sulfide (Tl2S)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1314-98-3		Zinc sulfide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1315-01-1		Tin(IV) sulfide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1315-04-4		Antimony pentasulfide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1315-05-5		Antimony selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-06-6		Stannous selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-07-7		Strontium monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-09-9		Zinc selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1315-11-3		Zinc telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131-52-2		Sodium pentachlorophenolate				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		131538-00-6		1-Propanethiol, 2,3-bis((2-mercaptoethyl)thio)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13164-93-7		Direct Orange 1				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		131657-78-8		2-Chloro-6-ethylamino-4-nitrophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		13170-76-8		Hexanoic acid, 2-ethyl-, mercury(2+) salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13171-21-6		Phosphamidon				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		131-72-6		RS)-2,4-dinitro-6-octylphenyl crotonates (C18H24N2O6)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13173-04-1		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) 4,4'-diethyl ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1317-33-5		Molybdenum disulfide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-34-6		Manganese (III) oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-35-7		Manganese oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-36-8		Lead monooxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		131-73-7		2,4,6-Trinitro-N-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)aniline		HND		Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1317-37-9		Iron sulfide (FeS)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-38-0		Cupric oxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-39-1		Cuprous oxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1317-40-4		Copper sulfide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-41-5		Copper monoselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1317-42-6		Cobalt sulphide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		131-74-8		Ammonium picrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-61-9		Black iron oxide (Fe3O4)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-65-3		Calcium/Limestone				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131766-73-9		A mixture of: trans-4-Acetoxy-4-methyl-2-propyl-tetrahydro-2H-pyran; cis-4-Acetoxy-4-methyl-2-propyl-tetrahydro-2H-pyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1317-70-0		Titanium dioxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-80-2		Rutile titanium (IV) oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-82-4		Sapphire (Al2O3)				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1317-95-9		Tripoli				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		131807-57-3		Famoxadone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13181-17-4		3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde-O-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)- oxime				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		131860-33-8		Azoxystrobin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1318-74-7		Kalonite (Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4)				Clay		Reportable		100

		13189-00-9		Zinc methacrylate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		131-89-5		2-cyclohexyl-4,6-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		131929-60-7		Spinosad				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		131929-63-0		Spinosyn D				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13194-48-4		Ethoprop				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1319-46-6		Lead hydroxide carbonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		1319-73-9		Methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1319-77-3		Cresol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		131983-72-7		Triticonazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1319-86-4		Chloromethoxypropylmercuric acetate [CPMA]				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		1320-18-9		2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid propylene glycol butyl ether ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1320-37-2		Dichlorotetrafluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1320-67-8		Methoxypropanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1320-80-5		Chloro(hydroxyphenyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		1321-12-6		Methylnitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1321-23-9		Chloroxylenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1321-64-8		pentachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		1321-65-9		trichloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1321-74-0		Divinyl benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1321-94-4		Methylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		132207-32-0		Chrysotile				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		132207-33-1		Asbestos, crocidolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		13224-08-3		Nitric acid, manganese salt				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		132-27-4		2-Phenylphenol sodium salt				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		1322-98-1		Sodium decylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		132-32-1		3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazole				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1323-31-5		Strychnine glycerophosphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		132-33-2		Thorin				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13250-12-9		(R)-(-)-2-Aminobutane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1325-16-2		Barium(2+) hydrogen 2-((2-hydroxy-3,6-disulphonato-1-naphthyl)azo)benzoate		Pigment Red 60		Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13255-26-0		Barium silicate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13256-07-0		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-pentylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		13256-22-9		N-Nitrososarcosine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13257-51-7		Mercury bis(trifluoroacetate)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		132584-17-9		Ethyl 2-(4-phenoxyphenyl)lactate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13258-43-0		17-spiro(5,5-dimethyl-1,3- dioxan-2-yl)androsta-1,4-diene- 3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1325-86-6		1-Naphthalenemethanol, alpha,alpha-bis(4-(diethylamino)phenyl)-4-(ethylamino)-				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1326-05-2		Spiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthen]-3-one, 2',4',5',7'-tetrabromo-3',6'-dihydroxy-, lead salt				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		132-64-9		Diphenylene oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		132-67-2		Sodium N-naphth-1-ylphthalamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13268-42-3		Ammonium iron (III) oxalate trihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13269-74-4		Dimethyltin sulfide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		1327-33-9		Antimony oxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1327-41-9		Aluminum chlorohydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1327-50-0		Antimony tritelluride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1327-52-2		Arsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1327-53-3		Arsenic trioxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		13280-61-0		1,4-Bis(2-methylstyryl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13283-01-7		Tungstenhexachloride				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		132843-44-8		Ethanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,2-pentafluoro-N-[(pentafluoroethyl)sulfonyl]-, lithium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1328-53-6		Copper Phthalocyanine Green				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13286-32-3		Thiophosphoric acid O,O-diethyl S-benzyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1328-67-2		Zinc chromates including zinc potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		132885-85-9		HC Blue 12				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		13291-61-7		trans-1,2-Diaminocyclohexane-N,N,N′,N′-tetraacetic acid monohydrate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		13292-46-1		Rifampin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13293-57-7		Dimethyltin diacetate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		13294-23-0		Bis[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		132983-41-6		Naphthalene, Reaction Products with Tetradecene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		13302-00-6		Mercury, (2-ethylhexanoato-O)phenyl-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13302-06-2		Tributyltin methanesulphonate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1330-20-7		Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1330-43-4		Disodium tetraborate anhydrate (Borax)				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1330-45-6		Chlorotrifluoroethane (HCFC 133)		HCFC-133		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		133-06-2		Captan, Trichloromethylthiotetrahydrophthalamide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		1330-69-4		Dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		133-07-3		Folpet				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1330-78-5		Tritolyl phosphate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		13308-51-5		Boron phosphate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13311-84-7		Flutamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1331-22-2		Methylcyclehexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		133-14-2		2,4-Dichlorobenzoyl peroxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1331-61-9		Ammonium dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		133167-77-8		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-((1,3-dioxobutyl)amino)-5-methoxy-2-methyl-, monosodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13319-75-0		Boron trifluoride dihydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13320-71-3		Molybdenum tetrachloride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1332-07-6		Zinc borate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		133220-30-1		Indanofan				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1332-21-4		Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		13323-62-1		Dibutyltin dioleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13323-63-2		Dibutyltin dipalmitate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1332-37-2		Iron(III) oxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1332-40-7		Copper oxychloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1332-58-7		Kaolin				Clay		Reportable		100

		1332-65-6		Copper chloride hydroxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1332-71-4		Cobalt sulfide (Co2S3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13327-32-7		Beryllium hydroxide				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		1332-81-6		Diantimony tetraoxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		133308-05-1		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-[[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]amino]-2-cyano-4-methyl-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (2Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		13331-52-7		Tributyltin acrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		133336-92-2		N,N''-(methylenedi-4,1- phenylene)bis[N'-(4-methylphenyl)urea]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13335-71-2		2,6-Dimethylphenoxyacetic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1333-74-0		Hydrogen				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1333-82-0		Chromium (VI) oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		1333-83-1		Sodium hydrogen fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1333-86-4		Carbon Black				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1333-88-6		Aluminum cobalt oxide (Al2CoO4)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		133413-70-4		PF1022A				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		133467-41-1		4-[4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)phenyl](1,4-thiazinane-1,1-dioxide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		133481-10-4		Ethyl 2-(1-cyanocyclohexyl)acetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		133-49-3		Pentachlorothiophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		1335-25-7		Lead oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1335-26-8		Magnesium peroxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1335-31-5		Mercury cyanide oxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1335-32-6		Lead subacetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		133-53-9		2,4-Dichloro-3,5-dimethylphenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13356-08-6		Hexakis(2-methyl-2-phenylpropyl)distannoxane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13356-20-2		N-octyltin hydroxide oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		133-58-4		6-Methyl-3-nitrobenzoxamercurate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1335-85-9		2-methyldinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1335-87-1		hexachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1335-88-2		tetrachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13360-57-1		Dimethylsulfamoyl Chloride				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1336-16-9		Ferrovanadium				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1336-21-6		Ammonium hydroxide ((NH4)(OH))				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1336-36-3		Polychlorinated Biphenyls				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		133636-82-5		Spiro[bicyclo[3.1.1]heptane-3,1'-[2]cyclohexen]-4'-one, 2,6,6-trimethyl-, (1S,1'S,2S,5R)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1336-93-2		Manganese naphthenate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1336-96-5		Naphthenic acids, mercury salts				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1338-02-9		Naphthenic acids,copper salts				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1338-23-4		2-Butanone peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1338-24-5		Naphthenic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		133855-98-8		Epoxiconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		133-90-4		3-Amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		133909-99-6		Trityl losartan				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13393-93-6		1-Phenanthrenemethanol,tetradecahydro-1,4a-dimethyl-7-(1-methylethyl)-, (1R,4aR,4bS,10aR)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		133949-92-5		6-tert-butyl-3-(3-dodecylsulfonyl)propyl-7H-1,2,4- triazolo[3.4b][1,3,4]thiadiazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13400-13-0		Cesium fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13406-89-8		Lead(2+) 2,4-dinitroresorcinolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13408-73-6		Cobalt(3+), tris(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, trichloride, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		134098-61-6		Fenpyroximate (C24H27N3O4)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		13410-01-0		Disodium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1341-49-7		Ammonium hydrogen fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		134164-24-2		Dibenzylphenylsulfonium hexafluoroantimonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		13417-01-1		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		134190-48-0		Pentachlorofluoropropane (HCFC 231)		HCFC-231		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-49-1		Tetrachlorofluoropropane (HCFC 241)		HCFC-241		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-50-4		Chlorotetrafluoropropane (HCFC 244)		HCFC-244		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-51-5		Trichlorofluoropropane (HCFC 251)		HCFC-251		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-52-6		Dichlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 252)		HCFC-252		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-53-7		Chlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 262)		HCFC-262		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134190-54-8		Chlorofluoropropane (HCFC 271)		HCFC-271		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13419-51-7		Scandium oxalate (2:3)				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		134-20-3		Methyl anthranilate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13421-85-7		Zirconium tetraisobutylate 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13423-61-5		Magnesium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		134237-31-3		Pentachlorotrifluoropropane (CFC-213)		CFC-213		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-32-4		Tetrachlorofluoroethane (HCFC 121)		HCFC-121		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-34-6		1,1,2-trichloro-2-fluoro-ethane (HCFC 131)		HCFC-131		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-35-7		Hexachlorofluoropropane (HCFC 221)		HCFC-221		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-36-8		Pentachlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 222)		HCFC-222		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-37-9		Tetrachlorotrifluropropane (HCFC 223)		HCFC-223		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-38-0		Trichlorotetrafluoropropane (HCFC 224)		HCFC-224		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-39-1		Tetrachlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 232)		HCFC-232		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-40-4		Trichlorotrifluoropropane (HCFC 233)		HCFC-233		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-41-5		Chloropentafluoropropane (HCFC 235)		HCFC-235		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-42-6		Trichlorodifluoropropane (HCFC 242)		HCFC-242		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-43-7		Dichlorotrifluoropropane (HCFC 243)		HCFC-243		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-44-8		Chlorotrifluoropropane (HCFC 253)		HCFC-253		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-45-9		Dichlorofluoropropane (HCFC 261)		HCFC-261		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134237-50-6		alpha-Hexabromocyclododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		134237-51-7		beta-Hexabromocyclododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		134237-52-8		gamma-Hexabromocyclododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC				x

		13424-46-9		Lead-diazide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		134251-06-2		2-Chloro-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13429-07-7		1-(2-methoxypropoxy)propan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		134-29-2		o-Anisidine				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		134308-72-8		Chlorohexafluoropropane (HCFC 226)		HCFC-226		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		134-31-6		8-Hydroxyquinoline sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		134316-23-7		Bis(hexafluoropentanedionato)barium, tetraglyme adduct				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		134-32-7		1-Naphthylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		13434-24-7		Manganese bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13435-05-7		Tris(tributyltin) phospha [(tributylstannyl)oxy]-6, distannatridecane-7-oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13438-45-4		Zinc(II) p-toluenesulfonate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1343-88-0		Magnesium silicate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1343-90-4		Magnesium silicate, hydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1343-98-2		Silicic acid				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1344-08-7		Sodium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1344-09-8		Sodium silicate solution				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1344-13-4		Tetrachlorostannane				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		1344-28-1		Aluminum Oxides (Al2O3)				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1344-36-1		Lead hydroxidcarbonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-37-2		Lead Chromate		C.I. Pigment yellow 34		Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		1344-38-3		Lead Chromate		C.I. Pigment Orange 21		Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-40-7		Lead oxide phosphonate, hemihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-43-0		Manganese oxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13444-75-2		Mercury chromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-48-5		Mercury sulfide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13444-94-5		Palladium (II) bromide				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		134452-44-1		Hexachlorodifluoropropane				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1344-54-3		Titanium (III) oxide (Ti2O3)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13446-03-2		Manganese bromide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13446-18-9		Magnesium(II) nitrate (1:2), hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13446-34-9		Manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13446-48-5		Ammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		13446-49-6		Potassium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13446-72-5		Rubidium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1344-67-8		Copper chloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1344-81-6		Calcium sulfide (Ca(Sx))				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1344-95-2		Calcium silicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-04-6		Antimony trisulfide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-07-9		Bismuth sulfide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-09-1		Cadmium Mercury Sulfide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13450-92-5		Germanium tetrabromide				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13451-08-6		Sulfur chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1345-16-0		C.I. Pigment Blue 28				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-19-3		Cobalt tin oxide (CoSnO3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1345-25-1		Iron monoxide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-07-1		Gold (III) chloride				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		13453-15-1		Diarsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13453-24-2		Gold (III) iodide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		13453-30-0		Thallium chlorate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13453-32-2		Thallium chloride (TlCl3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13453-34-4		Thallium(I) cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		13453-35-5		Dithallium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13453-37-7		Thallium triiodide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-38-8		Thallium (III) nitrate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-40-2		Thallium(I) perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13453-62-8		Lead perchlorate trihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13453-65-1		Phosphonic acid, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13453-66-2		Lead pyrophosphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13453-69-5		Lithium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13453-71-9		Lithium chlorate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13454-78-9		Cesium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13454-83-6		Cesium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		13454-84-7		Perchloric acid, cesium salt (1:1)				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13454-88-1		Copper (II) fluoride dihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13454-96-1		Platinum(IV) chloride 				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13455-21-5		Potassium fluoride dihydrate 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		13455-25-9		Cobalt chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13455-31-7		Perchloric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:1)				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13455-33-9		Dicobalt orthosilicate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13455-36-2		Tricobalt bis(orthophosphate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13457-18-6		Pyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrimidine-6-carboxylicacid, 2-[(diethoxyphosphinothioyl)oxy]-5-methyl-, ethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		134575-17-0		Carbamic acid, 3-azabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-6-yl-, 1,1-dimethylethyl ester,				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		134595-59-8		Sodium (1,0-1,95)/lithium (0,05- 1) 5-((5-((5-chloro-6-fluoro- pyrimidin-4-yl)amino)-2-sulfonatophenyl)azo)-1,2-dihydro-6- hydroxy-1,4-dimethyl-2-oxo-3- pyridinemethylsulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		134620-00-1		Palladium(2+), tetraammine-, (SP-4-1)-, carbonate (1:2)				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		134-62-3		N,N-Diethyl-3-methylbenzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13462-88-9		Nickel bromide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		13462-90-3		Nickel(II) iodide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13462-93-6		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), monoammonium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13463-30-4		Lead tetrachloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x						x

		13463-39-3		Nickel carbonyl				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13463-40-6		Iron pentacarbonyl				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13463-41-7		Zinc pyrithione				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13463-67-7		Titanium (IV) Oxide				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13464-28-3		Mercury phosphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13464-35-2		Arsenenous acid, potassium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-37-4		Trisodium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-38-5		Trisodium arsenate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		13464-42-1		Tetrasodium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-44-3		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), zinc salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-58-9		Arsenous acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		13464-68-1		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), strontium salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13464-82-9		Indium sulfate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13464-92-1		Cadmium bromide, tetrahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13465-08-2		Hydroxyazanium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13465-09-3		Indium tribromide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13465-31-1		Nitric acid, mercury(2+) salt, hemihydrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13465-33-3		Bromic acid,mercury(1+) salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13465-34-4		Mercury (I) chromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13465-93-5		Silver tungstate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		13465-94-6		Barium nitrite				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13465-95-7		Barium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		13466-78-9		3,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-ene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13469-98-2		Yttrium bromide hydride				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13470-04-7		Strontium tetraoxomolybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13470-06-9		Strontium nitrate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13470-38-7		Yttrium iodide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13472-08-7		2,2'-Azodi(2-methylbutyronitrile)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		13472-45-2		Sodium tungstate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		134724-55-3		3-phenyl-7-[4-(tetrahydrofurfuryloxy)phenyl]-1,5-dioxa-s- indacen-2,6-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13472-47-4		Metastannic acid				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		13473-75-1		Thallium (I) chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13473-90-0		Aluminum nitrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13474-64-1		4,4'-methylenebis(N,N'- dimethylcyclohexanamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13474-88-9		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane(HCFC 225cc)		HCFC-255cc		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		13476-79-4		Copper dihexanoate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13477-00-4		Barium chlorate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		13477-04-8		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), barium salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13477-17-3		Phosphoric acid, cadmium salt (2:3)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-19-5		Silicic acid (H2SiO3), cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-21-9		Cadmium sulfate tetrahydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-23-1		Cadmium sulphite				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13477-34-4		Calcium dinitrate tetrahydrate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13477-70-8		Trinickel bis(arsenate)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII						x

		13478-00-7		Nickel nitrate hexahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13478-09-6		Dicobalt tris(sulphate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13478-14-3		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), trilithium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13478-18-7		Molybdenum trichloride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13478-33-6		Cobalt perchlorate, hydrated				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13478-50-7		Lead-thiosulphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13478-93-8		Bis(butanedione dioximato)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13494-80-9		Tellurium, metal				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13494-98-9		Yttrium(III) nitrate hexahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13497-94-4		Silver metavanadate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		135043-64-0		2-Aminomethyl-p-aminophenol dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		135082-38-1		Acetic acid, (phenylthio)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13510-35-5		Indium(III) iodide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13510-42-4		Perchloric acid, rubidium salt (1:1)				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13510-44-6		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), trisilver(1+) salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13510-48-0		Nitric acid, beryllium salt, tetrahydrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13510-49-1		Beryllium sulfate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13510-71-9		Diyttrium trisulphate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13510-72-0		Zinc arsenate octahydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13510-89-9		Lead antimonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13515-40-7		Pigment Yellow 73				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		135158-54-2		1,2,3-Benzothiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid, S-methyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13516-27-3		5-methyl-3(2H)-isoxazolone (C4H5NO2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13517-08-3		Barium phosphate tribasic				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13517-17-4		Sodium chromate decahydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13517-20-9		Perboric acid monosodium salt trihydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		13517-27-6		Zinc bromate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		135-19-3		2-Naphthol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		135-20-6		Cupferron				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		13520-61-1		Perchloric acid, nickel(2+) salt, hexahydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		13520-83-7		Uranyl nitrate hexahydrate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		135229-48-0		Brominated epoxy resin end-capped with tribromophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		13530-50-2		Aluminum dihydrogen phosphate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13530-65-9		Zinc chromate basic				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13530-67-1		Cesium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13530-68-2		Dichromic acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		135319-73-2		1H-1,2,4-Triazole,1-[[3-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-(4-fluorophenyl)-2-oxiranyl]methyl]-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13532-94-0		2-Butoxyethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13532-96-2		Benzenediazonium, 4-(ethyl(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-, chloride, compdwith zinc chloride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13533-17-0		4-diazo-N,N-dimethylaniline chloride zinc chloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		13537-21-8		Chromium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13537-32-1		Fluorophosphoric acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		135401-87-5		Fluoroheptachloropropane (CFC-211)		CFC-211		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		135410-20-7		Acetamiprid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13548-38-4		Chromium (lll) nitrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		13548-42-0		Copper chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13548-43-1		Ammoniumchromium sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		13552-44-8		4,4'-methylenedianiline dihydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		135-57-9		2,2'-Dithiobisbenzanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13560-89-9		Bis(hexachlorocyclopentadieno)cyclooctane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13561-08-5		2,6-Diglycidylphenyl glycidyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13565-96-3		Bismuth molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13566-17-1		Lead-silicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13568-33-7		Lithium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		13568-40-6		Lithium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13569-65-8		Rhodium chloride trihydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13573-13-2		Magnesium vanadium oxide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		135756-61-5		1,3-bis(dimethylcarbamoyl)- imidazolium chloride				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		13586-38-4		Sulfuric acid, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13586-82-8		2-ethylhexanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13586-84-0		Octadecanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		135-88-6		N-Phenyl-2-naphthylamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII						x

		13593-03-8		Phosphorothioic acid, O,O-diethyl O-2-qunoxalinyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		135937-20-1		2-[4-[(4-hydroxyphenyl)sulfonyl]phenoxy]- 4,4-dimethyl-N-[5-[(methylsulfonyl)amino]-2-[4-(1,1,3,3- tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]phenyl]-3- oxopentanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13595-25-0		Bisphenol M				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13596-21-9		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13596-22-0		Dipotassium disulphatocobaltate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13596-46-8		Sulfuric acid, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt (2:2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-44-9		Zinc sulfite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-46-1		Zinc selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		13597-56-3		Zinc tungstate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-95-0		Beryllium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		13597-99-4		Beryllium nitrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-15-7		Beryllium phosphate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-22-6		Beryllium sulfide (BeS)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-26-0		Phosphoric acid, beryllium salt (2:3)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13598-36-2		Phosphorous acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13598-37-3		Zinc dihydrogen phosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13600-98-1		Trisodium hexanitritocobaltate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13601-11-1		Potassium hexacyanochromate(III)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		13601-19-9		Sodium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		136013-79-1		1,3-Dichloro-1,1,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225ea)		HCFC-225ea		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		136122-15-1		1,4-Dithiane-2,5-di(methanethiol)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13614-98-7		Minocycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		136191-64-5		Methyl 2-(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimizinyloxy)-6-[1-(methoxyimino)ethyl]benzoate; pyriminobac-methyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136210-30-5		Tetraethyl N,N'-(methylenedicyclohexane-4,1-diyl)bis-dl- aspartate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136210-32-7		Bis(4-(1,2-bis(ethoxycarbonyl)ethylamino)-3-methylcyclohexyl)methane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136213-71-3		Trisodium 5-amino-3-[5-(2- bromoacryloylamino)-2-sulfonatophenylazo]-4-hydroxy-6-(4- vinylsulfonylphenylazo)naphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		136213-73-5		2-((4-(ethyl-(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-2-methylphenyl)azo)-6-methoxy-3- methyl-benzothiazolium methylsulfate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136213-74-6		2-(4-(N-ethyl-N-(2- hydroxy)ethyl)amino-2-methylphenyl)azo-6-methoxy-3- methyl-benzothiazolium chloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		136213-75-7		Sodium 4-(4-chloro-6-(N-ethylanilino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)- 2-(1-(2-chlorophenyl)-5- hydroxy-3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-4- ylazo)benzenesulfonate		Acid Yellow HT 2803		Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		136213-76-8		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonic acid, 3,3-1,4-phenylenebis(carbonylimino-3,1-propanediylimino)bis10-amino-6,13-dichloro-, lithium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		136-23-2		Zinc dibutyldithiocarbamate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		136248-03-8		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonic acid, 3-amino-6,13-dichloro-10-((3-((4-chloro-6-((2-sulfophenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)propyl)amino)-, sodium salt (1:3)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		136-25-4		2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)ethyl 2,2-dichloropropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		136-35-6		Diazoaminobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		13637-61-1		Zinc perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13637-63-3		Chlorine pentafluoride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13637-71-3		Nickel perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x		x

		13637-76-8		Lead perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		136-40-3		Phenazopyridine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		136426-54-5		Fluquinconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		136450-06-1		3'-[4-(4-Phenylbutoxy)benzoylamino]-2'-hydroxyacetophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136-45-8		Dipropyl pyridine-2,5-dicarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136465-81-1		N-(tert-Butyl)decahydroisoquinoline-3-carboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136465-99-1		1-((2-quinolinyl-carbonyl)oxy)- 2,5-pyrrolidinedione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13647-35-3		Trilostane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136522-17-3		(3S,4a,8aS)-2-[(2R,3S)-3-Amino-2-hydroxy-4-phenylbutyl]-N-tert-butyldecahydroisoquinolin-3-carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136-52-7		Cobalt bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		136-53-8		Ethylhexanoic acid zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13654-09-6		Decabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		13654-40-5		Nickel(2+) palmitate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		136588-47-1		Butanoic acid, 2-[4-(2-ethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		136588-50-6		Butanoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-[4-(2-ethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		136588-52-8		2-Butenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-[4-(2-ethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13669-76-6		Boron trifluoride phosphoric acid complex 				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13674-84-5		Tris(1-chloro-2-propyl)phosphate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		13674-87-8		Tris(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl)phosphate (TDCPP)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		13675-47-3		Copper dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13676-54-5		1,1'-(methylenedi-p-phenylene)bismaleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136-78-7		2,4-dichlorophenoxyethylhydrogensulfatesodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13682-61-6		Potassium tetrachloroaurate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		13682-73-0		Potassium dicyanocuprate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		136-83-4		o-nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		13684-56-5		Desmedipham				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13684-63-4		Phenmedipham				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		136-85-6		5-Methyl-1H-benzotriazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		136897-58-0		Pigment Yellow 199				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13689-92-4		Nickel dithiocyanate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		136920-10-0		Behenamidopropyl pg-dimonium chloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		13698-55-0		2-Butenedioic acid (E)-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		136997-71-2		1-dimethylcarbamoyl-4-(2- sulfonatoethyl)pyridinium				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13701-59-2		Barium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13701-64-9		Calcium metaborate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13701-66-1		Diboron tricadmium hexaoxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13701-90-1		Thallium bromide (TlBr3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13702-38-0		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), bismuth salt (1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		13703-86-1		Strontium borate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		137-05-3		Methyl 2-cyanoacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		137-07-5		2-Aminothiophenol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		13709-49-4		Yttrium fluoride				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13709-94-9		Potassium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		137-17-7		2,4,5-trimethylaniline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		13718-50-8		Barium iodide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13718-59-7		Barium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		137193-60-3		2-chloro-5-sec-hexadecylhydroquinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		137234-87-8		6-Ethyl-5-fluoro-pyrimidin-4-ol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		137-26-8		Thiram, tetramethylthiuram disulfide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		137-30-4		Ziram				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		137390-08-0		[(dimethylsilylene)bis((1,2,3,3a,7a-η)-1H-inden-1-ylidene)dimethyl]hafnium				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		137-40-6		Sodium propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		137-41-7		Metam-potassium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		137-42-8		Metam-sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13746-66-2		Potassiun ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13746-89-9		Zirconium(IV) nitrate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13746-98-0		Nitric acid, thallium(3+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13749-38-7		1,2-Dibromo-1,1,2-trichloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		13755-29-8		Sodium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13755-33-4		Dicadmium hexakis(cyano-C)ferrate(4-)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		137590-32-0		(8a,9R)-Cinchonan-9-ol mono[[(S)-[(1R)-2-methyl-1-(1-oxopropoxy)propoxy](4-phenylbutyl)phosphinyl]acetate]				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13760-37-7		Perchloric acid,cadmium salt 				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x						x

		137605-95-9		2-butyl-2-ethyl-1,5-diaminopentane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13762-14-6		Cobalt(II) molybdate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13762-51-1		Potassium borohydride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13765-19-0		Calcium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		137658-79-8		UV-405				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13765-95-2		Zirconium phosphate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13766-44-4		Mercurous sulfate(I)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13767-03-8		Magnesium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13767-32-3		Zinc molybdenum oxide				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13767-78-7		Lead disulphamidate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13768-00-8		Actinolite Asbestos				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		13768-86-0		Selenium trioxide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		13769-81-8		Ferric molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13770-16-6		Manganese diperchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13770-18-8		Copper(II) perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		13770-89-3		Nickel bis(sulphamidate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		13770-90-6		Zinc sulfamate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13772-29-7		Zirconium(IV) hydrogenphosphate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13775-53-6		Trisodium hexafluoroaluminate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13775-54-7		Dinickel orthosilicate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		137759-28-5		Butanedioic acid, sulfo-, 1-(2-butoxyethyl) 4-[2-(dodecyloxy)ethyl] ester,sodium salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		137796-06-6		4-ethyl-2-methyl-2-isopentyl- 1,3-oxazolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		13780-03-5		Calcium bisulfite				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13780-06-8		Calcium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13782-01-9		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(nitrito-N)-, tripotassium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13782-02-0		Azanide cobalt nitrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		137864-22-3		Valesteramide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		137992-83-7		Acetic acid, (phenylthio)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		13814-59-0		Selenious acid, cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13814-62-5		Selenic acid, cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13814-87-4		Ammoniumzinc sulfate ((NH4)2Zn(SO4)2)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13814-93-2		Calcium tetrafluoroborate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13814-96-5		Lead fluoroborate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		13814-97-6		Stannous fluoroborate solution				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13814-98-7		Strontium fluoroborate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138150-42-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-43-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-44-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-45-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-,2-[2-[2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-49-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138150-63-7		2-(4-methylphenoxy)ethyl 2,2-dimethylpropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138164-12-2		Butroxydim				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13817-37-3		Cobalt(II) fluoride tetrahydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13820-25-2		Hexaamminechromium trichloride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13820-41-2		Ammonium tetrachloroplatinate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		13821-08-4		Calcium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13821-10-8		Cobalt potassium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138-22-7		Butyl lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		138-24-9		Phenyltrimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13825-25-7		Rubidium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		138257-17-7		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2R,5R,6S,9S,10S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		138257-18-8		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, [1R-(1R*,2R*,5R*,6S*,9R*,10S*)]-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		138257-19-9		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, [1S-(1R*,2R*,5S*,6R*,9R*,10S*)]-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		138261-41-3		Imidacloprid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		138265-88-0		Dodecarboron tetrazinc docosaoxide heptahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		13826-65-8		Nitrous acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13826-83-0		Ammonium fluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13826-86-3		Nitronium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13826-88-5		Zinc tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13832-25-2		Cadmium diricinoleate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13838-16-9		2-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethyl difluoromethyl ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		138401-24-8		4'-[(2-Butyl-4-oxo-1,3-diazaspiro[4.4]non-1-en-3-yl)methyl]biphenyl-2-carbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13840-55-6		Boric acid, calcium salt				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13840-56-7		Orthoboric acid, sodium salt				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		13842-46-1		Nickel dipotassium bis(sulphate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13843-59-9		Ammonium bromate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13843-81-7		Lithium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13845-07-3		Tripotassium hexachlororhodate 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13845-35-7		Lead tellurite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		13847-17-1		Phosphoric acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		13847-22-8		Phosphoric acid, zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138495-42-8		Pentane, 1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5-decafluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		138526-69-9		1-Bromo-3,4,5-trifluorobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		138564-59-7		5-Methyl-2-[(2-nitrophenyl)amino]thiophene-3-carbonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		13859-51-3		Cobalt(2+), pentaamminechloro-, dichloride, (OC-6-22)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13859-60-4		Dipotassium tetrafluoronickelate(2-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13859-62-6		Ammoniumfluozirconate(IV)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13859-65-9		Tetrakis(trifluorophosphine)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		138608-19-2		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid, 3,6-bis(2-(2-arsonophenyl)diazenyl)-4,5-dihydroxy-, sodium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		13863-41-7		Bromine chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13864-38-5		Phenylmercury octanoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		138666-92-9		Potassium 2-chloro-3- (benzyloxy)propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		13869-30-2		Cobalt, [N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato(2-)-N,O,ON]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13869-33-5		Nickel, [N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato(2-)-N,O,ON]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13871-27-7		Disodium tetrafluoroberyllate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		13874-02-7		Sodium tetrachloroaurate(III) dihydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		13876-85-2		Copper tetraiodomercurate complex salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13877-20-8		Hexaamminenickel(2+) bis[tetrafluoroborate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		138-85-2		Mercurate(1-), (4-carboxylatophenyl)hydroxy-, sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		138-86-3		(1)-1-Methyl-4-(1-methylvinyl)cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		138867-80-8		Propanoic acid, 2-[[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-[(tetrahydro-3-oxo-1H,3H-[1,3,4]thiadiazolo[3,4-a ]pyridazin-1-ylidene)amino]benzoyl]thio]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		138-93-2		Disodium cyanodithioimidocarbonate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		138936-38-6		Ethanol, 2-[2-[2-(hexyloxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		138937-28-7		5,6-dihydroxy-2,3-dihydro-1H- indolium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		139001-49-3		Profoxydim				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		139055-64-4		Dodecanoic acid, 5-oxo-, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		139055-66-6		2-Oxazolidinebutanoic acid, 2-heptyl-4,4-dimethyl-,2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		139055-71-3		3-Oxazolidinyloxy,2-heptyl-4,4-dimethyl-2-(4-oxo-5,8,11,14-tetraoxapentadec-1-yl)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		139-07-1		Benzyldimethyldodecylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13907-45-4		Chromate Ion				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x

		139-08-2		Benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13909-09-6		Semustine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13909-63-2		1-phenyl-3-(p-toluenesulfonyl) urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		139-13-9		Nitrilotriacetic Acid				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		139189-30-3		Aromatic Phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		139-25-3		1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanato-3-methylbenzene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13927-77-0		Nickel, bis(dibutyldithiocarbamato)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		13932-02-0		Mercurous perchlorate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		13932-17-7		Dipotassium zinc bis(sulphate) 				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13933-17-0		Copper chloride, dihydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		139353-88-1		Difluorotriphenyltin tetrabutylammonium				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		13939-06-5		Hexacarbonylmolybdenum				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		139-40-2		Propazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		13940-83-5		Nickel fluoridetetrahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		139-42-4		Cerium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13943-58-3		Tetrapotassium hexacyanoferrate trihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		139481-22-4		1-Methyl-4-(2-methyl-2H-tetrazol-5-yl)-1H-pyrazole-5-sulfonamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		139504-68-0		1-[(2-tert-butyl)cyclohexyloxy]- 2-butanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13952-84-6		sec-Butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		13963-58-1		Potassium hexacyanocobaltate(III)				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		139638-58-7		Brominated epoxy resin end-capped with tribromophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		139-65-1		4,4'-Thiodianiline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		13966-94-4		Indiummonoiodide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13967-25-4		dimercury(I) difluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		13967-50-5		Gold potassium cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		13967-90-3		Barium bromate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13972-68-4		Cadmium molybdenum oxide (CdMoO4)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		139756-01-7		1-Methyl-4-nitro-3-propyl-(1H)-pyrazole-5-carboxamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		139-84-4		m-Nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		13986-18-0		Zinc fluoridehydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		139-87-7		Ethyldiethanolamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		139-91-3		Furaltadone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		139920-32-4		Diclocymet				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		139-93-5		6,6'-dihydroxy-3,3'-diarsene-1,2-diyldianilinium dichloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		140-01-2		Diethylenetriamine-pentaacetic acid pentasodium salt solution				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		140-05-6		Methoxyglycol acetyl ricinoleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		140-11-4		Benzyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		14013-71-9		Iron trichlorate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14017-36-8		Sulfamic acid, cadmium salt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14017-38-0		Copper sulfamate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14017-41-5		Cobaltous sulfamate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14018-95-2		Zinc dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14023-85-9		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, triacetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14024-48-7		Cobalt, bis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14024-58-9		Manganese(II) acetylacetonate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14025-10-6		Dipotassium [[N,N'-ethylenebis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']cobaltate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1402-68-2		Aflatoxins				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		14028-44-5		Amoxapine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		140-29-4		Phenylacetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		140-31-8		2-piperazin-1-ylethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14038-43-8		Iron hexacyanoferrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14038-85-8		Nickelate(2-), tetrakis(cyano-C)-, disodium, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14039-23-7		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, trisodium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		140-39-6		p-Tolyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		14040-11-0		Hexacarbonyltungsten				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		140-41-0		3-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1- dimethyluronium trichloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14047-09-7		3,4,3',4'-Tetrachloroazobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		14049-79-7		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, zinc (2:3), (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1405-10-3		Neomycin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14055-02-8		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		140-56-7		Fenaminosulf				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		140-57-8		Aramite				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		140623-89-8		2,6-dichloro-1-fluoropyridiniumtetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		140-64-7		Pentamidine isethionate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		14066-61-6		(2-Carboxyphenyl)hydroxymercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		140-66-9		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		140-67-0		1-Methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)benzene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14067-62-0		Cadmium hydrogen phosphate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		140681-55-6		1-Chloromethyl-4-fluoro-1,4-diazoniabicyclo[2.2.2]octane bis(tetrafluoroborate)				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		140698-96-0		4-(7-hydroxy-2,4,4-trimethyl-2- chromanyl)resorcinolbis(6-diazo-5,6- dihydro-5-oxonaphthalen-1-sulfonate) (2:1)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14075-53-7		Potassium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		140-76-1		2-Methyl-5-vinylpyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		140876-13-7		C.I. Reactive Yellow138:1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		140-88-5		Ethyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		140921-24-0		1,6-hexanediyl-bis(2-(2-(1- ethylpentyl)-3-oxazolidinyl)ethyl)carbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		140923-10-0		Acetic acid, [(4-chloro-4,4-difluoro-1-oxobutyl)thio]-, 2-methoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		140-93-2		Proxan sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		140-95-4		N,N′-Bis(hydroxymethyl)urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14096-82-3		Tricarbonylnitrosylcobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14099-12-8		Mercury dipotassium tetrathiocyanate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		14100-15-3		Bis(quinolin-8-olato-N1,O8)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		141-00-4		Cadmium succinate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14103-61-8		Bis-(3,5,5-trimethylhexyl) phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		14104-20-2		Silver borofluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141048-13-7		Tetrasodium [7-(2,5-dihydroxy- KO2-7-sulfonato-6-[4-(2,5,6- trichloro-pyrimidin-4- ylamino)phenylazo]-(N1,N7-N)- 1-naphthylazo)-8-hydroxy-KO8- naphthalene-1,3,5-trisulfonato(6- )]cuprate(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		14104-85-9		Magnesium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		141112-29-0		Isoxaflutole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		141-17-3		Bis(2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl) adipate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		141-18-4		Hexanedioic acid, 1,6-bis(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14119-28-9		Lead 205				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14119-30-3		Lead 209				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		141-19-5		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) sebacate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14123-08-1		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, cobalt(2+) (2:3), (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141250-43-3		Sodium salt of 4-amino-3,6- bis[[5-[[4-chloro-6-[(2-methyl-4- sulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5- triazin-2-yl]amino]-2- sulfophenyl]azo]-5-hydroxy-2,7- naphthalenedisulfonic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14126-32-0		Cobalt, dibromobis(triphenylphosphine)-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14128-95-1		Bis(1-phenylbutane-1,3-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141-32-2		N-butyl acrylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		141-43-5		2-aminoethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141482-06-6		2-phenoxyethyl ethanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		141501-02-2		Propanoic acid, 2-[3-[2,4-dichloro-5-[4-(difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-1 ,2,4-triazol-1-yl]phenoxy]phenoxy]-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		141-51-5		Mercury, iodo(iodomethyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		141517-21-7		Trifloxystrobin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		141-52-6		Sodium ethoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-53-7		Sodium formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14154-09-7		Manganese phosphate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141-57-1		Trichloropropylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		141645-23-0		(2-Butyl-5-nitro-3-benzofuranyl)[4-[3-(dibutylamino)propoxy]phenyl]methanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		141-66-2		Phosphoric acid,(1E)-3-(dimethylamino)-1-methyl-3-oxo-1-propen-1-yl dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14166-21-3		trans-cyclohexane-1,2-dicarboxylic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		14166-78-0		Indium fluoride trihydrate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141714-54-7		diethyl{4-[1,5,5-tris(4-diethylaminophenyl)penta-2,4-dienylidene]cyclohexa-2,5-dienylidene}ammonium butyltriphenylborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14172-90-8		[5,10,15,20-Tetraphenyl-21H,23H-porphinato(2-)-N21,N22,N23,N24]cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141-75-3		Butyryl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		141772-37-4		2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-nitrophenyl (isobutyl)carbonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		141773-73-1		2-(1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'- cyclohexyl)ethoxy)-2-methyl propyl propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14177-51-6		Nickel tungsten oxide (NiWO4)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII		x

		14177-55-0		Molybdenum nickel oxide (MoNiO4)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		141776-32-1		Sulfosulfuron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-78-6		Ethyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-79-7		Mesityl oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		141847-13-4		(E)-2-(2-methylpropoxycarbonylmethyl)tetradec-8-enoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		141-85-5		3-Chloroaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		141880-36-6		1,3-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 7-(((3-(2-(4-(2-(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)diazenyl)phenyl)diazenyl)phenyl)sulfonyl)amino)-, potassium sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		141890-30-4		2-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxyethyl)- [2-(1-oxotetradecyl)amino]ethyl]amino]- N,N,N-trimethyl-1-propanammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		141-90-2		Thiouracil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		141915-64-2		3,5-bis-(tetradecyloxycarbonyl)benzenesulfinic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14194-07-1		Titanium oxalate (2:3)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		141942-85-0		Ethyl (R)-(-)-4-cyano-3-hydroxybutyate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1420-06-0		4-tritylmorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1420-07-1		Dinoterb (2-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4,6-dinitrophenol)				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		142-04-1		Aniline chloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		14214-24-5		Dibutyltin disalicylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		14216-74-1		Nitric acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14216-75-2		Nickel nitrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14217-00-6		Cobaltate(4-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, tetrasodium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1421-86-9		Strychnine hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		142-18-7		1-Monododecanoyl-rac-glycerol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14219-90-0		(Pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')thallium				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14220-17-8		Nickel potassium cyanide (Potassium tetracyanocadmate)				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14221-00-2		Nickel, tetrakis(triphenyl phosphite-P)-, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		142-21-2		9-Octadecenoic acid, 12-hydroxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (R-(Z))-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14221-47-7		Ferric amonium oxalate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142-29-0		Cyclopentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14235-50-8		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14235-86-0		3,3'-methanediyldinaphthalene-2-sulfonic acid - phenylmercury (1:2)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		14239-07-7		Cobalt potassium oxalate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14239-68-0		Cadmium diethylcarbamate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14242-05-8		Silver perchlorate hydrate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		14244-62-3		Potassium zinc cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		142459-58-3		Flufenacet				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		142469-14-5		Tritosulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		14252-80-3		Bupivacaine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		14255-04-0		Lead 210				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14255-88-0		Phenyl 5,6-dichloro-2-trifluoromethylbenzimidazole-1- carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14258-49-2		Oxalic acid, ammonium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		142-59-6		Nabam				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14260-97-0		Ethanol, 2-butoxy-, 1,1'-(hydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14260-98-1		Ethanol, 2-butoxy-, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		142-62-1		Hexanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14263-59-3		Aurate(1-), tetrakis(cyano-kappaC)-, potassium (1:1), (SP-4-1)-				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14264-16-5		Nickel, dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		142-64-3		Piperazine dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14264-31-4		Sodium copper cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		142653-61-0		3-(cis-3-hexenyloxy)propanenitril				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14267-17-5		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-s,s')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		142-68-7		Tetrahydropyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		142-71-2		Copper acetate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14272-48-1		Ethanol, 2-ethoxy-, propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14275-57-1		Bis(tributyltin) maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		142776-95-2		N-(2-methoxy-5-octadecanoylaminophenyl)-2-(3-benzyl-2,5- dioxoimidazolidin-1-yl)-4,4- dimethyl-3-oxopentanoic acidamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14280-53-6		Indium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		142-82-5		Heptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14283-07-9		Lithium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142844-00-6		Refractory ceramic fibers				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1						Annex XVII

		142-84-7		N,N-Di-n-propylamin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14284-89-0		Manganese(III) acetylacetonate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14285-59-7		Cobaltate(4-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-2,9,16,23-tetrasulfonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, tetrahydrogen, (SP-4-1)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142859-67-4		N-(2-(6-ethyl-7-(4-methylphenoxy)-1H-pyrazolo[1,5- b][1,2,4]triazol-2-yl)propyl)-2- octadecyloxybenzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14286-02-3		Diamminedinitritoplatinum(II)				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		142868-93-7		1,4-Bis(2-chloroethylthio)butane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		142868-94-8		Pentane, 1,5-bis((2-chloroethyl)thio)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		142877-45-0		Trimethoxy(1,1,2-trimethylpropyl)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		142891-20-1		Ethyl (Z)-2-chloro-3-[2-chloro-5- (cyclohex-1-ene-1,2-dicarboximido)phenyl]acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII				x		x

		142-90-5		Dodecyl 2-methylacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		1429-50-1		Ethylenebis(nitrilodimethylene)tetraphosphonic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		142-96-1		Di-n-butyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14302-13-7		Pigment Green 36				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		143052-96-4		N-(4-dimethylaminopyridinium)- 3-methoxy-4-(1-methyl-5- nitroindol-3-ylmethyl)-N-(o- tolylsulfonyl)benzamidate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14307-33-6		Calcium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14307-35-8		Lithium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		143-07-7		Lauric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143-08-8		1-Nonanol 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14312-00-6		Cadmium chromate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		143145-93-1		2-[2-acetylamino-4-[N,N-bis[2- ethoxy- carbonyloxy)ethyl]amino]phenylazo]-6,7-dichloro-1,3-benzotriazole (1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		143-18-0		Potassium oleate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143-22-6		Triethylene glycol monobutyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		14323-32-1		Potassium tetrabromoaurate(III) dihydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		14323-36-5		Potassium tetracyanoplatinate(II) trihydrate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		143-23-7		Bis(hexamethylene)triamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		14324-55-1		Diethyldithiocarbamic acid zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14325-99-6		Silversulfamate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		143269-74-3		3-Amino-4-chlorobenzoic acid hexadecyl ester				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		143322-57-0		(R)-5-Bromo-3-((1-methylpyrrolidin-2-yl)methyl)-1H-indole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		14332-34-4		Nickel hydrogen phosphate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14332-59-3		Zinc phosphite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14332-60-6		Zinc hydrogen phosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		143-33-9		Sodium cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		143-36-2		Methylmercuric Iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		143390-89-0		Kresoxim-methyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		143468-96-6		(2-Thienylmethyl)propanedioic acid monoethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		143-50-0		Kepone, chlordecone				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		14354-56-4		Phenyl(quinolin-8-olato-N1,O8)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1435-48-9		1,3-Dichloro-4-fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		14356-33-3		4-Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid ammonium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		143-67-9		Vinblastine sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143683-23-2		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 4,4'-(1,2-ethanediylbis(imino(6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino(2,4,6-trimethyl-5-sulfo-3,1-phenylene)imino))bis(1-amino-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, sodium salt (1:?)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		143747-72-2		6,9-bis(hexadecyloxymethyl)- 4,7-dioxanonane-1,2,9-triol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		143747-73-3		Polymer of 1,3-dibromopropane and N,N-diethyl-N',N'-dimethyl- 1,3-propanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		143-81-7		Butabarbital sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		143860-04-2		3-ethyl-2-methyl-2-(3-methylbutyl)oxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		14396-43-1		Nickel phosphate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		1440-00-2		4,4'(4-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,3,5- triazin-2,4-diyl)bisbenzene-1,3- diol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14402-67-6		Potassium titanyloxolate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14402-75-6		Cadmate(2-), tetrakis(cyano-C)-, dipotassium, (T-4)-				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14405-50-6		Bis(1,3-diphenylpropane-1,3-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14406-71-4		methyl 3-chlorobenzothiophene-2-carboxylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100										x

		14409-72-4		26-(p-Nonylphenoxy)-3,6,9,12,15,18,21,24-octaoxahexacosane-1-ol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		14414-68-7		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine, hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		144177-62-8		(R, S)-2-amino-3,3-dimethylbutane amide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		144261-84-7		2-Furanpropanoic acid, b-hydroxy-a-methylene-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14434-22-1		Sodium ferrocyanide				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		144364-98-7		Tridecanoic acid, 2-(4-ethylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14437-17-3		Chlorfenprop-methyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		144-41-2		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-(4-morpholinyl)-2-oxoethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144413-22-9		Denatured acid hydrogenation gum resin				Rosins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144437-67-2		Cobalt titanium tungsten oxide ((Co,Ti,W)O2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		14445-91-1		Chromic acid, ammonium salt				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14448-18-1		Diphosphoric acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		144-49-0		Monofluoroacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		14450-60-3		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14452-81-4		Lead hydride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		144-54-7		Methyldithiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		144550-06-1		Methyl 4-iodo-2-(3-(4-methoxy- 6-methyl-1,3,5-triazine-2- yl)ureidosulfonyl)benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144550-36-7		Iodosulfuron-methyl-sodium				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		144-55-8		Sodium bicarbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		1445-76-7		Chlorosarin				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14459-36-0		Mercury selenite				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		14459-60-0		Potassium antimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14459-95-1		Potassium ferrocyanide trihyrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		144-62-7		Oxalic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14464-46-1		Cristobalite				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1

		144651-06-9		Oxasulfuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14465-99-7		Manganese acrylate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14466-01-4		Lead acrylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		144736-29-8		α[2-[[[(2-hydroxyethyl)methylamino]acetyl]amino]propyl]-γ-(nonylphenoxy)poly[oxo(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)]				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		144740-54-5		3-Pyridinecarboxylicacid,2-[[[[(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]-6-(trifluoromethyl)-,methyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		144740-59-0		Methyl 2-aminosulfonyl-6- (trifluoromethyl)pyridine-3-c arboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		14481-26-6		Potassium titanium oxalate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14481-29-9		Ammonium ferrocyanide hydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14484-64-1		Ferbam				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14486-19-2		Cadmium fluoroborate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14486-20-5		Antimony tetrafluoroborate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1449-55-4		Tetracyclohexylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		145052-34-2		Methanone, 1,1'-((2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinylidene)bis(1-(2,6-dimethoxyphenyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14507-18-7		Ferrous chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14507-36-9		Nickel bis(phosphinate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14516-71-3		2,2'-Thiobis(4-tert-octylphenolato)-n-butylamine nickel(II)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		14518-26-4		Tricopper bis[hexa(cyano-c)cobaltate(3-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14518-94-6		Cadmium bromate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		14519-07-4		Zinc bromate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14519-17-6		Magnesium bromate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14520-70-8		Phosphoric acid, ammonium cadmium salt (1:1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		14521-14-3		Octafluorotrisilane				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		145-39-1		1-Tert-butyl-3,4,5-trimethyl-2,6-dinitro-benzene 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		145429-54-5		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		14548-60-8		(benzyloxy)methanol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		14550-87-9		Nickel dibromate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		1456-28-6		2,6-dimethyl-N-nitrosomorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14564-70-6		Cobaltate(4-), hexakis(cyano-C)-, tetrapotassium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14564-74-0		Potassium 4-dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		14567-73-8		Tremolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		145701-23-1		Florasulam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		145-73-3		7-Oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2,3-dicarboxylicacid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14582-18-4		Cobalt dipalmitate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14590-13-7		Phosphoric acid, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt (1:1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14590-19-3		Selenic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14591-57-2		Bis(dibutyldithiocarbamato-S,S')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14596-10-2		Americium, isotope ofmass 241				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		14596-37-3		Phosphane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		145963-84-4		2-amino-4-dimethylamino-6- trifluoroethoxy-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1460-02-2		1,3,5-Tri-tert-butylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1461-22-9		Tri-n-butyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		1461-23-0		Tributyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		1461-25-2		Tetra-n-butyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		146177-84-6		Sodium 2-(4-(4-fluoro-6-(2- sulfo-ethylamino)-[1,3,5]triazin- 2-ylamino)-2-ureido-phenylazo)- 5-(4-sulfophenylazo)benzene-1- sulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		14635-75-7		Nitroso tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14640-56-3		Diphosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14643-87-9		Zinc acrylate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1464-42-2		Seleno-methionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		1464-43-3		Seleno-cystine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		14644-61-2		Zirconium sulphate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14644-70-3		Ammonium-magnesium-arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1464-53-5		1,2:3,4-Diepoxybutane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		14649-73-1		Cobaltate(3-), hexakis(nitrito-O)-, trisodium, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14650-24-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		146-50-9		Diisohexyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		14653-91-9		4-methyl-N-(methylsulfonyl) benzenesulfonamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14657-64-8		3-Hydroxyphenylphosphinyl-propanoic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14666-94-5		9-octadecenoic acid (Z)-, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14666-96-7		9,12-octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)-, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1468-37-7		Thioperoxydicarbonicacid ([(HO)C(S)]2S2), O,O'-dimethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14687-25-3		Lead 203				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		146876-45-1		Formaldehyde polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane and 2,7-naphthalenediol				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		14689-45-3		Cadmium 2,4-pentanedionate hydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		146916-90-7		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1,3-tetrafluoropropane (HCFC-234ab)		HCFC-234ab		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		14691-89-5		4-Acetylamino-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-oxyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		146925-83-9		2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-[[2- hydroxy-3-(isooctadecyloxy)propoxy]methyl]-1,3- propanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		147027-04-1		cis-(2R)-5-acetoxy-1,3-oxathiolane-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		147027-10-9		(1R,2S,5R)-Menthyl-(2R,5S)-5-(4-amino-2-oxo-2H-pyrimidin-1-yl)-[1,3]oxathiolane-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14708-11-3		Copper fluoborate 				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14708-13-5		Magnesium fluoroborate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14708-14-6		Nickel (II) fluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		147086-81-5		(4S,6S)-5,6-Dihydro-4-hydroxy-6-methylthieno[2,3-b]thiopyran-7,7-dioxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		147102-64-5		2,3',4,5'-Tetrachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		147-14-8		Copper phthalocyanine				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14720-53-7		Lead borate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14721-18-7		Nickel chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII						x

		14721-21-2		Copper chlorate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		147315-50-2		2-(4,6-Diphenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-5-[(hexyl)oxy]-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14732-58-2		Cobalt(2+) dibromate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		147374-67-2		4-(2-cyano-3-phenylamino acryloyloxymethyl)-cyclohexyl- methyl 2-cyano-3-phenylamino)-acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		147545-41-3		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-, phosphate (ester)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		147613-95-4		N,N-di-n-butyl-2-(1,2-dihydro-3- hydroxy-6-isopropyl-2-quinolylidene)-1,3-dioxoindan-5- carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14762-94-8		Fluorine, atomic				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		14763-77-0		Copper cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14764-54-6		Acetic acid,1,1',1''-(butylstannylidyne) ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		14767-09-0		Thallium iodate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		147703-64-8		Disodium 7-[4-chloro-6-(N- ethyl-o-toluidino)-1,3,5-triazin- 2-ylamino]-4-hydroxy-3-(4- methoxy-2-sulfonatophenylazo)- 2-naphthalenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		147703-65-9		Sodium 3-(2-acetamido-4-(4-(2- hydroxybutoxy)phenylazo)phenylazo)benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		147732-60-3		Disodium dihexyldiphenyl ether disulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		147741-93-3		N-acetyl-N-[5-cyano-3-(2- dibutylamino-4-phenylthyazol- 5-yl-methylene)-4-methyl-2,6- dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridin- 1-yl]benzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1477-55-0		1,3-Bis(aminomethyl)benzene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		147783-69-5		bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4- piperidinyl) 2-(4-methoxybenzylidene)malonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14783-59-6		Mercury, bis(phenyldiazenecarbothioic acid 2-phenylhydrazidato-N2,S)-, (T-4)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		147-85-3		L-Proline				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		147-94-4		Cytarabine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		14797-65-0		Nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		148043-73-6		4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluoro-1-pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14807-96-6		Talc				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14807-96-9		Talc (containing no asbestos fibers)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		14808-60-7		Quartz				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		148092-61-9		Pigment Green 13				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14816-18-3		Phoxim				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		148-18-5		Ditiocarb sodium				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		148240-78-2		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-79-3		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-80-6		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-81-7		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148240-82-8		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, 2-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148-24-3		8-Hydroxyquinoline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		148262-93-5		Calcium-octadecylxylenesulfonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1482-82-2		Dibenzyl diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		148348-12-3		2-hexyldecyl-p-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14836-60-3		Mercury (I) nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1484-13-5		9-Vinylcarbazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		148434-03-1		Hydrazine bis(3-carboxy benzene sulfonate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14846-40-3		Plumbane, tetrakis(1-methylethyl)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		148477-71-8		Spirodiclofen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		148499-15-4		Colophony resin				Rosins		Reportable		100

		14857-34-2		Dimethylethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		148-61-8		2-(ethylmercuriothio)benzoic acid				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		148684-79-1		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl, reaction products with 1,6-diisocyanatohexane homopolymerand				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		148-69-6		N-Ethyl-N-cyanoethyl-m-toluidine				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		148732-74-5		Tetrasodium (c-(3-(1-(3-(e-6- dichloro-5-cyanopyrimidin-f- yl(methyl)amino)propyl)-1,6- dihydro-2-hydroxy-4-methyl-6- oxo-3-pyridylazo)-4-sulfonatophenylsulfamoyl)phthalocyanine- a,b,d-trisulfonato(6-))nickelato II				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		14874-78-3		Dinickel hexacyanoferrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		14874-86-3		Beryllate(2-), tetrafluoro-, diammonium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		148757-89-5		1-bromo-9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylthio)nonane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		148-79-8		Thiabendazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14882-18-9		Bismuth subsalicylate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		148-82-3		Melphalan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		148878-18-6		A mixture (50/50) of: tetrasodium 7-(4-[4-chloro-6-[methyl-(3-sulfonatophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino]-2 ureidophenylazo)naphthalene-1,3,6-trisulfonate and tetrasodium 7-(4-[4-chloro-6-[methyl-(4-sulfonatophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino]-2-ureidophenylazo)naphthalene-1,3,6-trisulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		148878-21-1		Octasodium 2-(6-(4-chloro-6-(3- (N-methyl-N-(4-chloro-6-(3,5- disulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-1- hydroxy-6-naphthylamino)- 1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)aminomethyl)phenylamino)-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino)-3,5-disulfonato-1-hydroxy-2-naphthylazo)naphthalene-1,5-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		148878-22-2		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,5-[[4-chloro-6-[(4-methyl-2-sulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-3-[2-(4,5-dimethyl-2-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]-4-hydroxy-,sodium salt (1:4)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		148935-94-8		2,2'-(1,3-phenylene)bis[5- chloro-1H-isoindole]-1,3(2H)- dione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14898-79-4		(R)-butan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		148993-99-1		Benzene, ethenyl-,ar-bromo derivs., homopolymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		14901-08-7		Cycasin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		149057-64-7		Bis(N-(7-hydroxy-8-methyl-5-phenylphenazin-3-ylidene)dimethylammonium) sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		149118-66-1		N-cyclohexyl-S,S- dioxobenzo[b]tiophene-2-carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		149182-72-9		(S)-N-tert-Butyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-3-carboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14923-81-0		Cadmium diicosanoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		149-26-8		Ethanol,2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-, 1-(hydrogen sulfate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1492-87-1		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		14929-69-2		Lithium tellurite				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149-30-4		2-Mercaptobenzothiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1493-13-6		Methanesulfonic acid, trifluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		14931-82-9		Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disondium lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		14931-83-0		Cobaltate(2-), [[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']-, (OC-6-21)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149329-24-8		2,3-Dichloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoropropane (HCFC-234bb)		HCFC-234bb		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		14940-68-2		Tetraoxidosilane; zirconium(+4) cation				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14949-59-8		1-Piperidinecarbodithioic acid, cadmiumcomplex				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		14949-69-0		Bis(1,1,1,5,5,5-hexafluoropentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		149530-93-8		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 1-amino-4-((2-(((5-chloro-6-fluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino)methyl)-4-methyl-6-sulfophenyl)amino)-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, sodium salt (1:2)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		149564-65-8		Trilithium bis(4-((4-(diethylamino)-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo)- 3-hydroxy-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-))chromate(3-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		149564-66-9		Lithium sodium (4-((5-chloro-2- hydroxyphenyl)azo)-2,4- dihydro-5-methyl-3H-pyrazol-3- onato(2-))(3-((4,5-dihydro-3- methyl-1-(4-methylphenyl)-5- oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-4- hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulfonato(3-)) chromate(2-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		149-57-5		2-Ethylhexanoic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		14957-65-4		4,4',6,6'-Tetrabromo[1,1'-biphenyl]-2,2'-diol				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		149591-38-8		Bishydroxyethyl biscetyl malonamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		14960-16-8		Cobalt dilaurate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149626-00-6		Lithium sodium (2-(((5-((2,5- dichlorophenyl)azo)-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)benzoato(2-))(2-((4,5-dihydro-3- methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H- pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-5-sulfobenzoato(3-)) chromate(2-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		14965-99-2		Cobalt cyanide (Co(CN)3)				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		14972-02-2		Rhodium(III) sodium chloride dihydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		149-74-6		Dichloromethylphenylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14977-61-8		Chromium oxychloride				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x		x

		14984-71-5		Copper nitrite				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149850-29-3		1,3-bis{6-fluoro-4-[1,5-disulfo- 4-(3-aminocarbonyl-1-ethyl-6- hydroxy-4-methyl-pyrid-2-on-5- ylazo)-phenyl-2-ylamino]-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino}propane lithium-, sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		149850-30-6		Methyl N-[3-acetylamino)-4-(2- cyano-4-nitrophenylazo)phenyl]- N-[(1-methoxy)acetyl]glycinate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		149850-31-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, 2,2'-((1-methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)bis(imino(6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino(2-((aminocarbonyl)amino)-4,1-phenylene)-2,1-diazenediyl))bis(5-(2-(4-sulfophenyl)diazenyl)-, sodium salt (1:?)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900												x

		14985-18-3		Zirconium(IV) oxynitrate hydrate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1498-54-0		Phosphoramidic dichloride, diethyl- (8CI)(9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1498-60-8		Isopropylphosphonothioc dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14986-48-2		Chromium (VI) chloride				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		14987-04-3		Magnesium trisilicate anhydrous				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		149877-41-8		Bifenazate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100												x

		1499-33-8		Methyl triphenylarsonium iodide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		149961-52-4		(E)-2-(methoxyimino)-N- methyl-2-[alpha-(2,5-xylyloxy)-o- tolyl]acetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		149979-41-9		Tepraloxydim				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		14998-37-9		Nickel acetate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		14998-38-0		Formic acid, manganese salt				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15005-90-0		Chromic sulfate hexahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		15017-02-4		p-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		15024-10-9		p-tolyl 4-chlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		150-38-9		Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid trisodium salt hydrate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		150-39-0		N-(2-Hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine-N,N′,N′-triacetic acid				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		15039-49-3		Butanedioic acid, bis[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15041-14-2		Zirconium,oxobis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')- 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		150-46-9		Triethyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		150-50-5		Tributyl phosphorotrithioite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		150522-10-4		Copper,[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato-N29,N30,N31,N32]-,[[3-[(2-hydroxyethyl)methylamino]propyl]amino]sulfonyl sulfo derivs., sodiumsalts				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1506-02-1		6-acetyl-1,1,2,4,4,7-hexamethyltetralin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		15060-62-5		Nickel selenate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		15067-28-4		Lead 214				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		150-68-5		Monuron				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		15070-34-5		Magnesium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		150-76-5		4-Methoxyphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100												x

		15082-85-6		Tribenzyltin hydroxide; Tribenzylhydroxystannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		150919-56-5		N-(3-(2-(4,4-dimethyl-2,5-dioxo- imidazolin-1-yl)-4,4-dimethyl-3- oxo-pentanoylamino)-4- methoxy-phenyl)-octadecanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15092-94-1		Lead 212				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15096-52-3		Sodium fluoroaluminate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-58-5		1-Dodecene, dimer with1-decene, hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-59-6		1-Dodecene, trimer with1-decene, hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-61-0		1-Dodecene, dimer,hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151006-62-1		1-Dodecene, trimer,hydrogenated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1511-62-2		Bromodifluoromethane and isomers (HBFC-12B1)		HBFC-12B1		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		151194-82-0		Acetic acid, [(4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		151194-83-1		Acetic acid, [(4-chlorophenyl)sulfonyl]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		151194-86-4		Hexanoic acid, 6-[(4-nitrobenzoyl)amino]-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15120-17-9		Sodium metaarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		15120-21-5		Sodium perborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151-21-3		Sodium dodecyl sulfate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		151213-39-7		(4aS-cis-)-6-benzyl-octahydropyrrolo[3.4-b]pyridine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15121-89-8		Ethyl 3-benzoylacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		15123-69-0		Copper selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		15123-80-5		Aluminum molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15123-92-9		Thallium selenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		151257-01-1		2-Butyl-4-spirocyclopentane-2-imidazolin-5-one hydrochloride				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		151338-11-3		3-cyano-N-(1,1- dimethylethyl)androsta-3,5- diene-17-beta-carboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15137-09-4		Cobalt disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		151-38-2		Methoxyethylmercuric acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		15142-98-0		Tin(IV) phosphate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		151436-99-6		Nickel, 29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32-, 3-4-5-(5-amino-3-methyl-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo-2,4-disulfophenylamino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylaminophenylaminosulfonyl sulfo derivs., sodium salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100										x		x

		151-50-8		Potassium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		151-56-4		Ethyleneimine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		15159-40-7		4-Morpholinecarbonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15163-46-9		Sodium o-dodecylbenzenesulphonate 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		15165-67-0		(R)-2-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)propanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		151-67-7		Halothane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		151771-08-3		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane (HCF-243cc)		HCF-243cc		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		151798-26-4		2-[2-hydroxy-3-(2-chlorophenyl)
carbamoyl-1-naphthylazo]-
7-[2-hydroxy-3-(3- methylphenyl)carbamoyl-1- naphthylazo]fluoren-9-one				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		1518-16-7		7,7,8,8-Tetracyanoquinodimethane				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		151841-65-5		Aluminium hydroxybis[2,2'-methylen-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosphate]				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		151860-15-0		(1a,5a,6a)-3-Benzyl-6-nitro-2,4-dioxo-3-azabicyclo[3.1.0]hexane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15187-16-3		Lead phthalocyaninate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		151882-81-4		4,4'-bis(N-carbamoyl-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide) diphenylmethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15188-91-7		Tris(heptane-3,5-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15189-51-2		Sodium tetrachloroaurate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		151900-44-6		1,6-bis((dibenzylthiocarbamoyl)disulfanyl)hexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15191-85-2		Beryllium silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		15194-98-6		Calcium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		15195-06-9		Arsenious acid (HAsO2), strontium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1520-44-1		DL 1,3-Diphenylbutane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		1520-78-1		Chlorotrimethylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		152-16-9		Octamethyldiphosphoramide		Schradan		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		15218-44-7		Cobalt, tris(3-bromo-2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (OC-6-11)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15231-44-4		Dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15238-00-3		Cobalt iodide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15243-33-1		Ruthenium, dodecacarbonyltri-, triangulo				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15244-35-6		Cadmium sulfate hydride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15244-38-9		Chromium(III) sulfate hydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		15245-44-0		Lead styphnate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		152460-07-6		2-Methyl-5-nitrophenylguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		152630-47-2		1-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-4-oxo-cyclohexanecarbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15263-52-2		Cartap hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15263-53-3		Cartap				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15271-41-7		3-chloro-6-cyano- bicyclo(2,2,1)heptan-2-one-O- (N-methylcarbamoyl)oxime				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		15277-97-1		Triethanolamine borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1528-07-0		Butyltintribromide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		152828-23-4		N-(5-tert-Butyl-2H-pyrazol-3-yl)-4-nitrobenzamide oxime				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		152828-25-6		2-(4-Aminophenyl)-6-tert-butyl-1H-pyrazolo[1,5-b][1,2,4]triazole				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15282-88-9		Lead 2,4-pentanedionate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15283-51-9		Ferrous fluoroborate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15290-77-4		1,1,2,2,3,3,4-Heptafluorocyclopentane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		1529-30-2		Triethyltin phenoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15306-30-6		Lauric acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15317-78-9		Bis(diisobutyldithiocarbamato)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		153197-14-9		Oxaziclomefone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15321-51-4		Nonacarbonyldiiron				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		153233-91-1		Etoxazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		153235-99-5		2-Butynedioic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		153352-59-1		Potassium bis(N-carboxymethyl)-N-methyl-glycinato-(2- )N,O,O,N)-ferrate-(1-) monohydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15336-18-2		Ammonium hexachlororhodate(III)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15337-60-7		Cadmium-barium laurate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		153441-77-1		Methyl N-(phenoxycarbonyl)-L- valinate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15347-55-4		9-Octadecenoic acid (Z)-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15347-57-6		Lead diacetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		153519-43-8		Blocked hexamethylene diisocyanate polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		15364-94-0		Manganese perchlorate, hydrated				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		153719-23-4		Thiamethoxam				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		153719-38-1		3,6-Dihydro-3-methyl-N-nitro-2H-1,3,5-oxadiazin-4-amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15375-21-0		Androsta-1,4,9(11)-triene-3,17- dione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		153-78-6		2-Aminofluorene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		15384-08-4		Mercury(I) bromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15385-57-6		Dimercury diiodide (Mercury(I) iodide yellow)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		15385-58-7		Mercury bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15392-59-3		Chloropentakis(methylamine)cobalt dichloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		154171-76-3		spiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,5'- (4',4',8',8'-tetramethyl- hexahydro-3',9'-methanonaphthalene)]				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		154212-58-5		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonicacid,3,3'-[[6-[methyl(2-sulfoethyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyl]diimino]bis[10-amino-6,13-dichloro-,lithium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		154212-60-9		2-Isopropyl-4-(methylaminomethyl)thiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		154279-60-4		4,4'-Methylenebis[ N-(1-methylpropyl)cyclohexanamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		15432-85-6		Sodium antimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		154336-20-6		Potassium sodium 6,13- dichloro-3,10-bis{2-[4-[3-(2- hydroxysulphonyloxyethanesulfonyl)phenylamino]-6-(2,5- disulfonatophenylamino)-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino]ethylamino}benzo[5,6][1,4]oxazino[2,3-b]phenoxazine-4,11-disulfonate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		154-42-7		Thioguanine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		154486-27-8		Fluroxypyr-butoxypropyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15468-32-3		Silica, crystalline - tridymite				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1

		15475-56-6		Methotrexate sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		15477-33-5		Aluminim chlorate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		154825-62-4		2-[4-(4-methoxyphenyl)-6- phenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		154862-43-8		2,4,8,10-Tetraoxa-3,9-diphosphaspiro[5.5]undecane,3,9-bis[2,4-bis(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenoxy]-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15492-38-3		Rhodium(III) iodide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		154-93-8		1,3-bis (chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15512-36-4		Calcium dithionite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		155160-86-4		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 5-sulfino-, 1,3-ditetradecyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15516-76-4		Mercury bis(4-chlorobenzoate)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15516-84-4		Benzoic acid, 4-methyl-, lead(4+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		15520-10-2		2-Methylpentamethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		15520-31-7		Propanoic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15520-84-0		Nitric acid, cobalt(3+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15521-60-5		Phosphonic acid, lead(2+) salt (2:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15521-65-0		Nickel dimethyldithiocarbamate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		155227-36-4		2,5-Dioxa-9,11-dithia-10-stannatetradecan-14-oic acid,10,10-dimethyl-6-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15523-43-0		1-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-2-(hexyloxy)-ethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15525-15-2		Tetraphenylphosphonium tetraphenylborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15535-79-2		2,2-dioctyl-1,3,2-oxathiastannolan-5-one				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15541-45-4		Bromate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15545-48-9		Chlorotoluron				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		15546-11-9		Di-n-butyltin bis(methyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15546-12-0		Dibutytin di(2-ethylhexyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15546-16-4		Di-n-butyltin di(monobutyl)maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		155522-09-1		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,3,3'-[1,2-ethanediylbis[imino(6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino(6-sulfo-3,1-phenylene)azo]]bis[4-amino-5-hydroxy-6-[(1-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)azo],potassium sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		155522-12-6		Methyl 2-[4-(2-chloro-4-nitrophenylazo)-3-(1- oxopropyl)amino]phenylaminopropionate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		155601-30-2		4,5-Diamino-1-(2-hydroxyethyl)pyrazole sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		155613-93-7		Octabromo-1,1,3-trimethyl-1-phenylindane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		15571-58-1		Dioctyltinbis(2-ethylhexyl mercaptoacetate)		DOTE		Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII		x

		15571-60-5		4,4'-[(dioctylstannylene)bis(oxy)]bis[4-oxoisocrotonic]acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		15572-25-5		Thallium selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		15578-19-5		Zirconyl sulfate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15578-26-4		Stannous pyrophosphate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		15578-32-2		Tritin bis(orthophosphate)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		1558-25-4		Trichloro(chloromethyl)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15586-38-6		Chromic acid (H2Cr2O7), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII						x

		15593-75-6		Sodium antimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15596-83-5		Thallium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		15600-62-1		Diphosphoric acid, cadmium salt (1:2)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		156052-68-5		(RS)-3,5-dichloro-N-(3-chloro-1- ethyl-1-methyl-2-oxopropyl)-p- toluamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		15606-95-8		Triethyl arsenate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1560-69-6		Cobalt propionate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		156-10-5		4-nitrosodiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		15610-76-1		Ammonium copper (II) chloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		156126-48-6		Tetrabutylammonium 2-amino-6- iodopurinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156137-33-6		2-(4,6-bis-methylsulfanyl-1,3,5- triazin-2-yl)-5-methoxy-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156145-66-3		2-Pentanone, 4-methyl-,2,2'-[O,O'-(ethenylmethylsilylene)dioxime]				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15625-89-5		Trimethylolpropane triacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		156324-82-2		2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyloxycarbonyloxy-2-hydroxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1563-66-2		7-benzofuranol, 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-, methylcarbamate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		1563-67-3		7-Benzofuranol,2,3-dihydro-2-methyl-, 7-(methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		156-43-4		4-Ethoxyaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		15646-96-5		2,4,4-trimethylhexamethylene- 1,6-di-isocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1565-81-7		3-decanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		156-59-2		cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		156-60-5		trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		156609-71-1		Ethanol, 2-[2-(hexyloxy)ethoxy]-, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		15662-33-6		6-(1alpha,5abeta,8abeta,9-pentahydroxy- 7beta-isopropyl-2beta,5beta,8beta-trimethylperhydro-8balpha,9-epoxy-5,8-ethanocyclopenta[1,2-b]indenyl) pyrrole-2-carboxylate;				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		156-62-7		Calcium cyanamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		15663-27-1		Cisplatin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		15667-10-4		1,1-Bis(tert-amylperoxy)cyclohexane 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		156679-41-3		Dimethylpabamidopropyl laurdimonium tosylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156732-13-7		(S,Z)-5-Amino-2-(dibenzylamino)-1,6-diphenylhex-4-en-3-one				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		156738-27-1		Sodium 4-[4-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)phenylamino]-3-nitrobenzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		156769-97-0		Sodium and potassium 4-(3- aminopropylamino)-2,6-bis[3- (4-methoxy-2-sulfophenylazo)- 4-hydroxy-2-sulfo-7-naphthylamino]-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15682-88-9		Disodium tetra(cyano-C)mercurate(2-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		1569-02-4		1-Ethoxy-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15696-40-9		Triangulo-dodecacarbonyltriosmium				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		15696-43-2		Octanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15699-18-0		Nickel ammonium sulfate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1570-64-5		4-chloro-2-methylphenol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1570-95-2		2-Phenyl-1,3-propanediol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15710-66-4		Manganese(II) nitrate hydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15715-41-0		Phosphonous acid, P-methyl-, diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1571-75-1		Bisphenol AP				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15721-02-5		2,2',5,5'-Tetrachlorobenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		15731-88-1		Formic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15739-80-7		Lead sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15743-19-8		Cadmium acrylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15743-20-1		Aluminum acrylate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15748-73-9		Lead, bis(2-hydroxybenzoato-O1,O2)-, (T-4)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15752-86-0		Lead 202				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		157627-99-1		Hexasodium 4,4'-dihydroxy-3,3'- bis[2-sulfonato-4-(4-sulfonatophenylazo)phenylazo]-7,7'[p- phenylenebis[imino(6-chloro- 1,3,5-triazine-4,2- diyl)imino]]dinaphthalene-2- sulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15765-39-6		Bromine-77				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		157661-93-3		2-methyl-4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)- 6-(1-methyl-pentadecyl)-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15768-07-7		Butanoic acid,3-oxo-2-(phenylmethylene)-, methyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		157707-94-3		5-{4-[5-amino-2-[4-(2-sulfoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylazo]-4- sulfo-phenylamino]-6-chloro- 1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino}-4- hydroxy-3-(1-sulfo-naphthalen- 2-ylazo)-naphthalene-2,7-disulfonicacid sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		15773-52-1		Lead(2+) decanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15773-53-2		Lead dihexanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15773-55-4		Dodecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15773-56-5		Lead dipalmitate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15780-33-3		Nickel uranium oxide (NiU3O10)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		15782-06-6		Benzoic acid,2-[2-(2-hydroxy-3,6-disulfo-1-naphthalenyl)diazenyl]-, barium salt (2:3)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15785-93-0		Mercury, chloro[p-(2,4-dinitroanilino)phenyl]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		15793-73-4		Pigment Orange 34,35,36				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		158117-90-9		Phenol, 4,4'-thiobis[2-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-5-methyl-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane 				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		15816-77-0		Lead 211				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1582-09-8		Trifluralin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		158237-07-1		Fentrazamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15825-70-4		Mannitol hexanitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		15827-60-8		Diethylenetriaminepenta(methylene-phosphonic acid)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		15829-53-5		Mercury oxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		15843-02-4		Nickel formate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15843-14-8		Thallium acetate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15843-42-2		Ethanedioic acid, iron salt				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15843-91-1		Bis[2-hydroxy-4-(octyloxy)benzophenonato]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15844-92-5		Zirconium stearate 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15845-52-0		Phosphoric acid, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15851-44-2		Telluric acid (H2TeO3), cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15851-47-5		Telluric acid (H2TeO3), lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15851-52-2		Telluric acid (H2TeO3), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15852-14-9		Telluric acid (H2TeO4), cadmium salt (1:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		15852-21-8		Telluric acid (H2TeO4), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		15853-77-7		(Z,Z)-dibutylbis[(3-propoxycarbonylacryloyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		158570-99-1		Alcohols, C14-15,ethoxylated, reaction products with epichlorohydrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		158585-86-5		6,8-Difluoro-1-(formylmethylamino)-7-(4-methylpiperazin-1-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1586-91-0		Triphenylcarbenium hexachloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		15869-80-4		3-ethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1587-41-3		Dichlorodinitromethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15874-48-3		Phosphorodithioicacid, O,O-dipropyl ester, antimony(3+) salt				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15874-52-9		Antimony tris[O,O-bis(2-ethylhexyl)] tris(dithiophosphate)				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15879-93-3		alpha-Chloralose				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1588-79-0		Cobalt-dioctanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		158885-29-1		4,4'-methylenediphenyl diisocyanate, oligomeric reaction products with butane-1,3-diol, 2,4'-diisocyanato-diphenyl methane, 2,2'-oxydiethanol and propane-1,2-diol				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		158894-67-8		(1-Bromo-2-methylpropyl) propanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		15890-25-2		Tris(dipentyldithiocarbamato-S,S')antimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15892-23-6		Butan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		158937-80-5		Ethanol, 2-(heptyloxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1589-47-5		2-methoxy-1-propanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		159038-16-1		6-tert-butyl-7-chloro-3-tridecyl- 7,7a-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[5,1- c]-1,2,4-triazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		15906-71-5		Lead orthosilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		15907-04-7		Lead benzoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		159120-95-3		Bis[4-(diphenylsulfonio)phenyl]sulfide bis(hexafluoroantimonate) mixture with diphenyl[4-(phenylthio)phenyl]sulfonium hexafluoroantimonate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		15915-03-4		Manganeseborate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1592-23-0		Calcium distearate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15922-78-8		Pyrithione sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		159235-16-2		4-(2-methylacryloyloxy)phenyl 4-allyloxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		15930-94-6		Zinc chromate hydroxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1593-77-7		Dodemorph				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		159446-73-8		Carbamic acid, 1H-benzimidazol-2-yl-, methyl ester, mixt. with 1-((bis(4-fluorophenyl)methylsilyl)methyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		15950-66-0		2,3,4-Trichlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15956-58-8		Manganese octoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		159604-94-1		(2,2'-(3,3'-dioxidobiphenyl-4,4'- diyldiazo)bis(6-(4-(3-(diethylamino)propylamino)-6-(3- (diethylammonio)propylamino)- 1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-3- sulfonato-1-naphtholato))dicopper(II) acetate lactate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1596-84-5		Daminozide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		15972-60-8		Alachlor, 2-Chloro-2',6-diethyl-N-(methoxymethyl)acetanilide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		15974-34-2		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15980-11-7		3-azidosulfonylbenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1599-41-3		Trichloropentafluoropropane (CFC 215)		CFC-215		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1600-27-7		Mercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		160194-26-3		1-(3-iodo-4-aminobenzyl)-1H- 1,2,4-triazole				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16029-28-0		Bismuth tri(8-quinolyl oxide)				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16037-50-6		Chlorotrioxochromic acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		16038-76-9		Lead-phosphite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16039-54-6		Cobalt dilactate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16039-61-5		Nickel, bis[2-(hydroxy-kO)propanoato-kO]-				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		16039-64-8		Potassium antimony tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		160430-64-8		Acetamiprid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		16056-72-7		Cadmium vanadium oxide (CdV2O6)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		16063-70-0		2,3,5-Trichloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16071-86-6		C.I. Direct brown 95				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		16079-37-1		Zinc, bis(O-methylcarbonodithioato-S,S')-, (T-4)- (9CI)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16083-14-0		Nickel(2+) trifluoroacetate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		16090-02-1		Disodium 4,4'-bis((4-anilino-6-morpholino-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)stilbene-2,2'-disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		160901-25-7		Sulfonamides,C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with2-ethyl-1-hexanol and polymethylenepolyphenylen				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		16090-14-5		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 2-[1-[difluoro[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		16091-18-2		Dioctyltin maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		16092-48-1		Nitric acid, zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		161326-34-7		(S)-5-methyl-2-methylthio-5- phenyl-3-phenylamino-3,5-dihydroimidazol-4-one				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		161462-35-7		1-cyclopropyl-3-(2-methylthio- 4-trifluoromethylphenyl)-1,3- propanedione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1615-75-4		1-Chloro-1-fluoroethane (HCFC-151)		HCFC-151		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1615-80-1		1,2-Diethylhydrazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		161717-32-4		2,4,6-Tri-tert-butylphenyl cyclic butylethylpropanediyl 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16183-12-3		Lead-phthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		161935-19-9		4-[4-amino-5-hydroxy-3-(4-(2- sulfoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylazo)-2,7- disulfonapht-6-ylazo]-6-[3-(4- amino-5-hydroxy-3-(4-(2-sulfoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylazo)- 2,7-disulfonapht-6- ylazo]phenylcarbonylamino]benzenesulfonic acid, sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1620-21-9		Chlorcyclizine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		162208-01-7		6-tert-butyl-7-(6-diethylamino- 2-methyl-3-pyridylimino)-3-(3- methylphenyl)pyrazolo[3,2- c][1,2,4]triazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		162208-27-7		Diethyl thiophosphoril (Z)-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)-(methoxyimino)acetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16222-66-5		Thallium(III) sulfate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		162241-33-0		1-fluoro-4-hydroxy-1,4-diazoniabicyclo[2.2.2]octane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		1623-19-4		Triallyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		162515-68-6		2-[1-(Mercaptomethyl)cyclopropyl]acetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		162853-27-2		2,3,3',4'-Tetrachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		162881-26-7		Phenylbis(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16298-38-7		4,4'-methylenebis(2-isopropyl-6- methylaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		1630-77-9		(Z)-1,2-difluoroethylene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		1630-78-0		(E)-1,2-Difluoroethylene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		163206-28-8		Tin, dibutyl(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')bis(monoisooctyl 2-butenedioato-O')-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		163269-30-5		Bethoxazin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16337-84-1		Carbonic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		16338-99-1		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-heptylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		1634-04-4		tert-Butyl methyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		163520-33-0		Ethyl 5,5-diphenyl-2-isoxazoline-3-carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		163661-77-6		2-((4,6-bis(4-(2-(1-methylpyridinium-4-yl)vinyl)phenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)(2-hydroxyethyl)amino)ethanol dichloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		163702-05-4		1-ethoxy-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluorobutane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		163702-06-5		2-(ethoxydifluoromethyl)-1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		163702-07-6		Butane, 1,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4-nonafluoro-4-methoxy-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		1638-05-7		2,7,11-trimethyl-13-(2,6,6- trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1- yl)tridecahexaen-2,4,6,8,10,12-al				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		163831-67-2		1-(2-(ethyl(4-(4-(4-(4-(ethyl(2- pyridinoethyl)amino)-2-methylphenylazo)benzoylamino)- phenylazo)-3-methylphenyl)amino)ethyl)-pyridinium dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		163879-69-4		Benzoic acid, 3-amino-,diazotized, coupled with 6-amino-4-hydroxy-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid,diazotized P-(3-aminophenyl)phosphonic acid and diazotized2,5-diethoxybenzenamine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16400-50-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3',5,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		16400-51-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		164058-22-4		trisodium [4’-(8-acetylamino-3,6-disulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-4’’-(6-benzoylamino-3-sulfonato-2-naphthylazo)-biphenyl-1,3’,3’’,1’’’-tetraolato-O,O’,O’’,O’’’]copper(II)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1643-20-5		N,N-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		16432-37-4		Nickel, [[2,2'-sulfonylbis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O1,O1',O2]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		16450-50-3		Diantimony lead tetroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16469-22-0		Yttrium trihydroxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16484-77-8		(R)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1649-08-7		1,2-dichloro-1,1-difluoroethane (HCFC 132b)		HCFC-132b		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		16493-80-4		4-Ethyloctanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16509-11-8		Otimerate sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		16509-22-1		Copper diarsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		1652-63-7		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1652-74-0		1,1,2,3,3-pentachloro-1,2,3-trifluoropropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		1652-80-8		2,2-dichloro-1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1652-81-9		1,1,3-trichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1652-89-7		1,1,1,2,2-pentachloro-3,3,3-trifluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		16543-55-8		(S)-N'-Nitrosonornicotine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16547-58-3		Sulfuric acid, iron(2+)salt				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16565-94-9		Chromic acid (H2CrO4), lanthanum(3+) salt (3:2)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16568-02-8		Gyromitrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16569-85-0		Magnesium chromate (5-hydrate)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16571-42-9		Hexanoicacid, manganese(2+) salt 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16586-42-8		3-(N-Ethyl-4-((6-nitro-2-benzothiazolyl)azo)-m-toluidino)propionitrile		Disperse Red 179		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		16606-02-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4',5-trichloro-				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		16610-63-2		Phosphonic acid,P,P'-(1-hydroxydodecylidene)bis-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		166242-53-1		Amines, hydrogenatedtallow alkyl, reaction products with tetrakis(hydroxymethyl)phosphoniumchloride and urea				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		1663-39-4		tert-Butyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		16634-82-5		2-chloro-N-(4-methylphenyl)acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		16645-99-1		Lead 200				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16646-00-7		Lead 198				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		166596-68-5		(3'-carboxymethyl-5-(2-(3-ethyl- 3H-benzothiazol-2-ylidene)-1- methyl-ethylidene)-4,4'-dioxo-2'- thioxo-(2,5')bithiazolidinyliden- 3-yl)-acetic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1666-13-3		Diphenyl diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		16671-27-5		Chromium (III) fluoride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		16672-87-0		Ethephon				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		1668-00-4		Arsenazo III				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		1668-86-6		(4aR,8aR)-3-Methoxy-11-methyl-4a,5,9,10,11,12-hexahydro-6H-[1]benzofuro[3a,3,2-ef][2]benzazepin-6-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16695-22-0		N,N-Bis[2-(p-tolylsulfonyloxy)ethyl]-p-toluenesulfonamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1671-49-4		2-Nitro-4-methylsulfonyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16721-80-5		Sodium hydrosulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		16731-68-3		2-Undecylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-25-4		2,2,4-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-28-7		2,3,3-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-30-1		2,4,4-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-31-2		3,3,4-trimethyl hexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-32-3		3-ethyl-2,2-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-33-4		3-ethyl-2,3-dimethyl-pentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16747-38-9		2,3,3,4-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16752-77-5		Methomyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1675-54-3		Bisphenol A diglycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		167678-46-8		[3-(chlorocarbonyl)-2-methylphenyl]acetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		167684-63-1		3-[3-(2-dodecyloxy-5-methylphenylcarbamoyl)-4-hydroxy-1- naphthylthio]propionic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1678-91-7		Ethylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		16789-46-1		3-ethyl-2-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		167944-94-7		(S)-1-[2-tert-butoxycarbonyl-3- (2-methoxyethoxy)propyl]-1- cyclopentanecarboxylic acid, cyclohexylamine salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1680-21-3		Triethylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		168113-78-8		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,5-[[4-chloro-6-[[2-[[4-fluoro-6-[[5-hydroxy-6-[2-(4-methoxy-2-sulfophenyl)diazenyl]-7-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-1-methylethyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-3-[2-[4-(ethenylsulfonyl)phenyl]diazenyl]-4-hydroxy-,sodium salt (1:?)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16812-54-7		Nickel sulfide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		168151-92-6		Sodium 4-sulfophenyl-6-((1- oxononyl)amino)hexanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16819-97-9		Nujol				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		16842-03-8		Cobalt hydrocarbonyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16853-85-3		Lithium aluminium hydride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		168612-06-4		N,N-dibutyl-(2,5-dihydro-5- thioxo-1H-tetrazol-1- yl)acetamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		168689-49-4		Hexadecyl 4-chloro-3-[[2-(5,5-dimethyl-2,4-dioxo-1,3-oxazolidin-3-yl)-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxopentanoyl]amino]benzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16871-71-9		Zinc fluorosilicate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16871-90-2		Potassium fluorosilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16872-11-0		Hydrogen tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16883-83-3		Benzyl 3-isobutyryloxy-1-isopropyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		16887-00-6		Chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		168900-02-5		3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-6-fluoro- quinazoline-2,4(1H,3H)-dione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		16893-85-9		Sodium silicofluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		16893-92-8		Potassium hexacfluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1689-83-4		Ioxynil				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1689-84-5		Bromoxynil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1689-99-2		Bromoxynil octanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		16901-76-1		Thallium nitrate (V.A.N.)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16903-35-8		Tetrachloroauric acid				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		169102-57-2		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, [1R-(1R*,2S*,5S*,6S*,9S*,10R*)]-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		169104-71-6		[N-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-1,1- dimethyl-1-[(1,2,3,4,5-η)- 2,3,4,5-tetramethyl-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl]silanaminato(2- )-κN][(1,2,3,4-η)-1,3- pentadiene]-titanium				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1691-13-0		1,2-difluoroethylene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		16919-19-0		Ammonium hexafluorosilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16919-31-6		Ammonium hexafluorozirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16919-58-7		Ammonium chloroplatinate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		1691-99-2		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		16920-45-9		Carbonic acid, silver salt				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16921-30-5		Potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV)				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		16923-58-3		Disodium hexachloroplatinate				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		16923-95-8		Potassium hexafluorozirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16925-25-0		Sodium hexafluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16925-26-1		Sodium hexafluorozirconate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		169284-22-4		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid polymer with 2-methyl-1,8-octanediamine and 1,9-nonanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		169314-88-9		Aluminum magnesium zinc carbonate hydroxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16938-22-0		2,2,4-trimethylhexamethylene- 1,6-di-isocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16940-66-2		Sodium borohydride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16940-81-1		Hexafluorophosphoric acid 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1694-09-3		(4-((4-(Dimethylamino)phenyl)(4-(ethyl(3-sulphonatobenzyl)amino)phenyl)methylene)cyclohexa-2,5-dien-1-ylidene)(ethyl)(3-sulphonatobenzyl)ammonium, sodium salt		Acid Violet 6B		Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16941-11-0		Ammonium hexafluorophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		16941-12-1		Chloroplatinic acid				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		1694-82-2		4-Methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride, cis-				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16949-65-8		Magnesium-hexafluorosilicate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		16950-06-4		Fluoroantimonic acid				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16961-25-4		Gold (III) chloride trihydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		16961-83-4		Hydrosilicofluoric acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		16962-40-6		Ammonium hexafluorotitanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		16984-36-4		Propanoic acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		16984-59-1		Uranyl formate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		1698-60-8		Chloridazon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		16986-83-7		Cadmium propionate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		169939-84-8		(1S,2R)-2-hydroxy-2,3-dihydro-1H-inden-1-aminium (2R,3R)-3-carboxy-2,3-dihydroxypropanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		16996-40-0		Lead 2-ethylhexoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		16996-51-3		Lead linoleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17010-21-8		Cadmium hexafluorosilicate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		1702-17-6		Clopyralid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		170222-39-6		2-phthalimidoethyl N-[4-(2- cyano-4-nitrophenylazo)phenyl]- N-methyl-beta-alaninate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17029-22-0		Potassium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		17036-31-6		Dibutylbis(octyl maleate)tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		17040-19-6		Phosphorothioic acid,S-[2-(ethylsulfonyl)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17068-78-9		Anthophylite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		17068-85-8		Arsenate(1-), hexafluoro-, hydrogen				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		17068-86-9		Calcium fluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		17086-28-1		Doxycycline monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17092-80-7		m-mentha-1,3(8)-diene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		171054-89-0		4-oxo-4-(p-tolyl)butyric acid adduct with 4-ethylmorpholine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		171090-93-0		Benzenepropanoic acid,3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, C13-15-branched and linear alkyl esters				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		171091-06-8		Dibromo-styrene grafted PP				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		17109-49-8		Edifenphos, Phosphorodithioic acid,O-ethyls,S-diphenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17125-80-3		Barium hexafluorosilicate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17141-63-8		Manganous nitrate hexahydrate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1715-30-6		1,1′-Hexamethylene-bis(5-[2-ethylhexyl]biguanide)				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		171599-85-2		N,N'-bis{6-chloro-4-[6-(4- vinylsulfonylphenylazo)-2,7- disulfonicacid-5-hydroxynapht- 4-ylamino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl}- N-(2-hydroxyethyl)ethane-1,2- diamine, sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		17169-61-8		Phosphoric acid, calcium nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1717-00-6		1,1-dichloro-1-fluoro-ethane (HCFC 141)		HCFC-141b		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		17178-08-4		Ethanol, 2-methoxy-,1-benzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17178-09-5		Ethanol, 2-ethoxy-, benzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17178-10-8		Ethanol, 2-methoxy-, 1-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17178-11-9		Ethanol, 2-ethoxy-,1-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		171850-30-9		5,7-dichloro-4-hydroxyquinoline-3-carboxylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		171887-03-9		N-(2-Amino-4,6-dichloro-5-pyrimidinyl)formamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		17193-28-1		1-Amino-1-cyclopentanecarboxamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17194-00-2		Barium hydroxide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1719-53-5		Diethyldichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		172015-79-1		(1S-cis)-4-(2-amino-6-chloro- 9H-purin-9-yl)-2-cyclopentene- 1-methanol hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		17202-41-4		1-Nonanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-nonadecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		17230-88-5		Danazol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17237-93-3		Carbonic acid, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		17239-87-1		Lead 201				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		172737-80-3		Trisodium N-(3-propionato)-l- aspartate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		172890-93-6		1-amino-4-(3-[4-chloro-6-(2,5- di-sulfophenylamino)-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino]-2,2-dimethyl- propylamino)-anthraquinone-2- sulfonic acid, sodium/lithium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		17329-79-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		17339-60-5		Ethanamine,2,2'-dithiobis[N,N-dimethyl-, hydrochloride (1:2)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		17342-18-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17347-95-4		Lithium hexafluorosilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		17351-75-6		Cyclohexane, 1,4-bis((ethenyloxy)methyl)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		173584-44-6		Indoxacarb				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		17375-29-0		Manganese benzoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17375-31-4		Benzoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17375-37-0		Manganese carbonate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		173838-67-0		2-[4-[4-(3-Pyridinyl)-1H-imidazol-1-yl]butyl]-1H-isoindole-1,3(2H)-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17392-83-5		2-hydroxy-, methyl ester, (2R)-propanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1739-84-0		1,2-Dimethylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17406-54-1		Lead(II) maleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17417-32-2		4'-methyldodecane-1-sulfonanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17420-30-3		5-nitroanthranilonitrile				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100

		174393-75-0		Potassium 4-(11-methacrylamidoundecanamido)benzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17439-94-0		Endothal-ammonium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		174514-06-8		2,6-bis-(2-(4-(4-amino-phenylamino)-phenylazo)-1,3- dimethyl-3H-imidazolium)-4- dimethylamino-1,3,5-triazine, dichloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		174591-51-6		Myristoyl lactylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1746-01-6		2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(TCDD)		TCDD  TCDBD		Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		1746-81-2		Urea,N'-(4-chlorophenyl)-N-methoxy-N-methyl-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		17501-44-9		Zirconium(IV) acetylacetonate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1752-30-3		Acetone thiosemicarbazone				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		17523-06-7		Bis(acetato)dibutyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		17540-75-9		2,6-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-(1-methylpropyl)-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		17549-30-3		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17557-23-2		Neopentyl glycol diglycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		17570-76-2		Lead (II) methanesulfonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		17594-47-7		Bis(tetramethylheptanedionate)barium				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17606-31-4		Bensultap				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17611-91-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1762-26-1		Ethyl trimethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1762-27-2		Diethyl dimethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1762-28-3		Triethylmethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1762-84-1		4-Bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1762-87-4		3-bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1762-95-4		Ammonium thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		17630-75-0		5-Chlorooxindole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1763-23-1		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		176429-22-4		Poly-[((4-((4-(ethyl- ethylene)amino)phenyl)-(4- (ethyl-(2- oxyethylene)amino)phenyl)methinyl)-3-methylcyclohexa-2,5- dienylidene)-N-ethyl-N-(2- hydroxyethyl)ammonium acetate]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		176429-27-9		Poly-[((4-((4-ethyl- ethylene)amino)phenyl)-((4- (ethyl-(2- oxyethylene)amino)phenyl)methinyl)cyclohexa-2,5- dienylidene)-N-ethyl-N-(2- hydroxyethyl)ammonium acetate]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17686-44-1		2-butoxyethyl cyanoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		17689-77-9		Triacetoxyethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		17697-12-0		Benzeneseleninic acid, anhydride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		17702-41-9		Decaborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17705-30-5		2,2-Dichloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		177406-68-7		Benthiavalicarb-isopropyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17742-69-7		2,6-Dichloro-4-nitroanisole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1777-82-8		2,4-Dichlorobenzyl alcohol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		17778-80-2		Oxygen, atomic				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		17786-31-1		Tri-mu-carbonylnonacarbonyltetracobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17788-94-2		4,4''-Dibromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1779-25-5		Diisobutylaluminium chloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		177964-68-0		(E)-3-(4-(4-fluorophenyl)-5- methoxymethyl-2,6-bis(1- methoxymethyl)pyridin-3- yl)prop-2-enal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		17796-82-6		Cyclohexylthiophthalimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		17804-35-2		Benomyl, Methyl-1-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazole carbamate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII						x

		178094-69-4		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-(3-(dimethyloxidoamino)propyl)-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		178233-72-2		4-Isopropyl-4'-methyldiphenyliodonium tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		17829-66-2		Cobalt glycinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17831-64-0		2-Methoxyethyl hydrogen maleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		178452-66-9		3-(2,4-bis(4-((5-(4,6-bis(2-aminopropylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-4-hydroxy-2,7-disulfonaphthalen-3-yl)azo)phenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-6-ylamino)propyldiethylammonium lactate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		178452-71-6		Pentasodium bis{7-[4-(1-butyl- 5-cyano-1,2-dihydro-2-hydroxy- 4-methyl-6-oxo-3- pyridylazo)phenylsulfonylamino]-5'-nitro-3,3'-disulfonatonaphthalene-2-azobenzene- 1,2'-diolato} chromate (III)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		178535-22-3		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl)-, polymers with 1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanatobenzene] and				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1785-43-9		Mercury, chloro(ethanethiolato)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		17856-92-7		Nitronium hexafluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		17861-62-0		Nickel nitrite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		17865-32-6		Cyclohexyldimethoxymethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1787-61-7		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 3-hydroxy-4-((1-hydroxy-2-naphthalenyl)azo)-7-nitro-, monosodium salt		Eriochrome Black T		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		178961-20-1		2-Chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-[(1R)-2-methoxy-1-methylethyl]acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		179104-32-6		3-chloro-2-(isopropylthio)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		179474-79-4		1-(3-methoxypropyl)-4-piperidinamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1797-33-7		Sodium 4-tetradecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		17976-43-1		Cyclo-di-mu-oxo(mu-phthalato)trilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		17980-47-1		Triethoxyisobutylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		179986-09-5		Coconut oil, reaction products with glycerol esters of 3,5- bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4- hydroxybenzenepropanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18015-76-4		Methanaminium, N-(4-((4-(dimethylamino)phenyl)phenylmethylene)-2,5-cyclohexadien-1-ylidene)-N-methyl-,ethanedioate		C.I. Basic Green 4 oxalate		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1803-12-9		Triphenyltin dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		180582-79-0		Sulfonic acids, C6-12-alkane, .gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro, ammonium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		1806-26-4		4-Octylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		180637-89-2		(R)-3-[(1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl]-5-[2-(phenylsulfonyl)ethenyl]-1H-indole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1806-54-8		Tri-n-octyl phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		18085-02-4		3-Butene-1,2-diol,1,2-diacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		180850-95-7		Disodium (E)-1,2-bis-(4-(4- methylamino-6-(4-methylcarbamoylphenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin- 2-ylamino)phenyl-2- sulfonato)ethene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18087-70-2		Imidazo[1,2-b]pyridazin hydrochloride				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		1809-19-4		Dibutyl phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		1812-53-9		Dihexadecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		181274-15-7		Procarbazone sodium				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18130-42-2		Ethanedioic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1814-88-6		1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		18155-21-0		Sulfonium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		181587-01-9		5-Amino-1-(2,6-dichloro-α,α,α-trifluoro-p-tolyl)-4-(ethylsulfinyl)pyrazole-3-carbonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		18168-30-4		2-phenoxyethyl dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		1818-08-2		4-(1-methylheptyl)phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18211-85-3		Trimercury biscitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		182176-52-9		Ammonium 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluoro-1-octanesulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		182235-14-9		4,4'-(1,6-hexamethylenebis(formylimino))bis(2,2,6,6- tetramethyl-1-oxylpiperidine)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18230-61-0		Diisopropyldimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1823-59-2		Bis-(3-phthalyl anhydride) ether				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		182442-95-1		Cobalt lithium manganese nickel oxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1825-21-4		Pentachloroanisole				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		18253-54-8		Tin, dichloro[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, (OC-6-12)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		18257-69-7		Iodopropylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		182700-90-9		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-methyl-, reaction products with benzene-chlorine-sulfur				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		18282-10-5		Tin oxide (SnO2)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		18283-82-4		Citric acid , ammonium nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		18285-21-7		Cobalt, [3-hydroxy-4-[[1-(p-mercaptophenyl)-3-methyl-5-oxo-2-pyrazolin-4-yl]azo]-o-benzenesulfonanisididato(2-)]-, S-(hydrogen sul				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		182926-43-8		Trisodium 2,4-diamino-3,5-bis- [4-(2-sulfonatoethoxy)sulfonyl)phenylazo]benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18312-04-4		Octanoic acid zirconium				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		183130-96-3		Tetra-ammonium 2-[6-[7-(2- carboxylato-phenylazo)-8- hydroxy-3,6-disulfonato-1-naphthylamino]-4-hydroxy-1,3,5- triazin-2-ylamino]benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		183196-57-8		Potassium 1-methyl-3-morpholinocarbonyl-4-[3-(1-methyl-3-morpholinocarbonyl-5-oxo-2-pyrazolin-4-ylidene)-1-propenyl]pyrazole-5-olate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		183658-27-7		2-Ethylhexyl-2,3,4,5-tetrabromobenzoate (TBB)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1836-75-5		Nitrofen, 2,4-dichloro-4'-nitrodiphenyl ether				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		1836-77-7		Chlornitrofen				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		18368-64-4		2-Chloro-5-methylpyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1837-57-6		6,9-diamino-2-ethoxyacridine lactate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		18378-89-7		Plicamycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18380-71-7		Triphenyl tin fatty acid salts				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		18380-72-8		Stannane, [[2,3-dimethyl-2-(1-methylethyl)-oxobutyl]oxy]triphenyl-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		1842-05-3		1,1-dichloro-1,2-difluoroethane (HFCF 132c)		HCFC-132c		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		1843-05-6		2-hydroxy-4-(octyloxy)benzophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18433-42-6		Zinc hexafluorosilicate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18433-84-6		Pentaborane (11)				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18454-12-1		Lead chromate oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		184637-62-5		Potassium 2,5-dichlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		184637-63-6		Potassium N-(4-fluorophenyl)glycinate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		18472-87-2		Acid Red 92				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		18479-57-7		2,6-Dimethyl-2-octanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18534-08-2		Nitric acid, zinc salt, octahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18540-29-9		Chromium(VI)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1854-23-5		4,4'-(2-ethyl-2-nitropropane-1,3-diyl)bismorpholine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		185608-75-7		(R)-Indoxacarb				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		18600-59-4		2,2'-(1,4-Phenylene)bis(3,1-benzoxazin-4-one)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		18602-17-0		N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-(3'-dodecyloxy-2'-hydroxypropyl)methyl ammonium methosulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18608-34-9		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1861-40-1		N-Butyl-N-ethyl-2,6-dinitro-4-(trifluoromethyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		186148-38-9		2-Anthracenesulfonicacid, 1-amino-4-bromo-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dioxo-, reaction products with5-amino-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2,3-dimethylbenzenesulfonamide andN-(3-aminophenyl)propanamide, compds. with triisopropanolamine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1862-07-3		6-dimethylaminohexan-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18623-80-8		Zinc chloride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1863-63-4		Ammonium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18639-97-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		18662-53-8		NTA trisodium salt dihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1868-53-7		Dibromofluoromethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		18691-97-9		Methabenzthiazuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1869-77-8		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		187026-95-5		Potassium,sodium 2,4-diamino- 3-[4-(2-sulfonatoethoxysulfonyl)phenylazo]-5-[4-(2- sulfonatoethoxysulfonyl)-2- sulfonatophenylazo]-benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1871-72-3		Propane, 1-bromo-2-fluoro-				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		18718-10-0		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18718-11-1		Nickel bis(dihydrogen phosphate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		18721-51-2		Nickel(2+) hydrogen citrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		18727-04-3		Cobalt(2+) hydrogen citrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		187285-15-0		C.I. Direct Violet 107				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1873-90-1		3-hexylheptamethyltrisiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		187412-41-5		Fatty acids, C6-10, mixed esters with adipic acid, dipentaerythritol, heptanoic acid, isostearic acid and pentaerythritol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		187547-46-2		Carbamicacid, 1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triyltris-, mixed Bu and Me triesters				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		18759-96-1		3-Aminobenzylmethylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		188070-47-5		Glycine,N-[3-(acetylamino)phenyl]-N-(carboxymethyl)-, mixed Et and Me diesters,reaction products with diazotized 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzenamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		18809-57-9		(4-ethylsulfanylphenyl) N-methylcarbamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		18810-58-7		Barium azide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18819-83-5		Isopropryl mercuric bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		18820-29-6		Manganese sulfide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18824-79-8		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 3,4,5,6-tetrabromo-, nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		18827-81-1		Dodecacarbonyltetrairidium				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		18829-55-5		trans-2-Heptenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18832-83-2		Bromo(2-hydroxypropyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		18854-01-8		O,O-Diethyl O-5-phenylisoxazol-3-ylphosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		18854-56-3		1,2-Dipropoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		18883-66-4		Streptozocin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1888-71-7		Hexachloropropene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		1888-87-5		Isobutylaluminum dichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		188907-52-0		4-amino-3-[[4-[[2- (sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-1-naphthalene sulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		18912-81-7		Ethanol, 2-[2-(pentyloxy)ethoxy]				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		18917-82-3		Lead dilactate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		18917-83-4		Bis(lactato-O1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		18917-93-6		Magnesium lactate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18918-06-4		(Lactato-O1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		18933-05-6		Manganese(II) hydroxide				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1893-52-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		18939-61-2		Copper(2+) sulphate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		189-55-9		Dibenzo(a,i)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		189-64-0		Dibenzo[a,h]pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		18972-56-0		Magnesium hexafluorosilicate hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		18972-69-5		Nickel(2+), bis(1,2-propanediamine)-, bis[dicyanoaurate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1897-41-2		p-Phthalodinitrile, tetrachloro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1897-45-6		Chlorothalonil				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		18991-98-5		Butyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		18997-19-8		Chloromethyl pivalate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		190085-41-7		2-hydroxybenzoic acid 2-butyloctyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19010-66-3		Lead dimethyldithiocarbamate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		190-26-1		Ovalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		19041-02-2		Propane, 2-chloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		19044-88-3		Oryzalin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		19049-40-2		Hexakis[mu-(acetato-O:O')]-mu-4-oxotetraberyllium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		19052-32-5		Cobalt, [4-hydroxy-3-[[1-(p-mercaptophenyl)-3-methyl-5-oxo-2-pyrazolin-4-yl]azo]-o-benzenesulfonophenetidato(2-)]-, S-(hydrogen su				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		19060-15-2		4,4-dimethoxybutylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		1907-13-7		Triethyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		19089-47-5		2-ethoxypropanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		19098-16-9		Hydroxylamine, phosphate (1:1) (salt)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1910-42-5		1,1'-Dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium dichloride hydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19106-33-3		Heptanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		191-07-1		Coronene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1912-24-9		Atrazine, 2-Chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		191-24-2		Benzo(g,h,i)perylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		191-30-0		Dibenzo(a,l)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		19136-34-6		Lead maleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1915463-3		Zinc nitrate tetrahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1918-00-9		Dicamba				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1918-13-4		Chlorthiamid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1918-16-7		Propachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		1918-18-9		Carbamic acid,N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-, methyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19186-97-1		Tris(tribromo-neopentyl) phosphate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		19192-71-3		Cobalt dioleate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1920-90-7		Plumbane, tetrabutyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		19224-80-7		Dihydrogen bis[L-glutamato(2-)-N,O1]cobaltate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		192268-65-8		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O,O-triphenyl esters, tert-Bu derivs.				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19234-20-9		Ethanol, 2-(1-methylethoxy)-, 1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		192439-46-6		Tetrahydro-3-methyl-5-((2- phenylthio)thiazol-5-ylmethyl)- [4H]-1,3,5-oxadiazinan-4- ylidene-N-nitroamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		192463-88-0		4,4'-methylenebis[N-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-hydroxynaphthalene- 2-carboxamide]				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19247-05-3		N,N-hydrazinodiacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		19262-93-2		Diphosphoric acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		192-65-4		Dibenzo(a,e)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		192662-29-6		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl), reaction products with acrylic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		192725-50-1		(2S)-(1-Tetrahydropyramid-2-one)-3-methylbutanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1928-43-4		2-ethylhexyl(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)ethanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		19287-45-7		Diborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		19287-89-9		Silver sulfate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		192-97-2		Benzo(e)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		1929-73-3		2-Butoxyethyl 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		1929-77-7		Carbamothioic acid,N,N-dipropyl-, S-propyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		1929-82-4		Nitrapyrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		1929-88-0		Urea,N-2-benzothiazolyl-N'-methyl-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		193214-24-3		Lithium nickel cobalt aluminium oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		19330-29-1		Cobalt(2+) ethanolate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		193-39-5		Indeno 1,2,3-cd-pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1934-75-4		Sodium dicyanamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		193486-83-8		2-(2-chloroacetoxy)ethyl 3-((4- (2,5-dichloro-4-fluorosulfonylphenylazo)-3-methylphenyl)ethylamino)propionate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		193487-54-6		1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5-decafluoropentane		HFC-43		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		193562-37-7		Lithium sodium 4,4', 4''-(nitrilotris(ethane-2,1-diylimino(6- chloro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2- diyl)imino))tris(5-hydroxy-6-(1- sulfonaphthalene-2-ylazo)-2,7- naphthalene)disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		19367-79-4		Methoxyethyl mercuric silicate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		19372-20-4		Diphosphoric acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		1937-37-7		C.I. Direct black 38				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						SVHC + Annex XVII

		1939-27-1		3'-Trifluoromethylisobutyranilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		1939-36-2		Propylene-diamintetraacetic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		19398-06-2		2-Ethylphenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		19398-13-1		Fenoprop-butotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		19408-74-3		1,2,3,7,8,9-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		19429-30-2		Di-tert-butyltin dichloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		1943-82-4		Phenethyl isocyanate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		19438-60-9		Hexahydro-4-methylphthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		19447-62-2		Mercury, (acetato-O)[4-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]azo]phenyl]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		19450-38-5		1-amino-1-cyanamino-2,2-dicyanoethylene, sodium salt				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		194-59-2		7H-Dibenzo(c,g)carbazole				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		194602-27-2		(S)-2,2-Diphenyl-2-(pyrrolidin-3-yl)acetonitrile hydrobromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		19480-43-4		MCPA-butotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		1948-33-0		t-Butylhydroquinone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		19485-03-1		1,3-butylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		1951-25-3		Amiodarone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1951-97-9		Piperazine, phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19528-55-3		Lead palmitate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1954-36-5		Phthalic acid bis[triphenyltin(IV)] salt; [1,2-Phenylene bis(carbonyloxy)] bistrip				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		19584-30-6		Tri-mu-carbonylnonacarbonyl-tetrahedro-tetrarhodium				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		19589-59-4		Benzenesulfonic acid, m-dodecyl-, sodiumsalt 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		19622-19-6		Carbamothioic acid,N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-, S-ethyl ester, hydrochloride (1:1)				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		19624-22-7		Pentaborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		19651-80-0		7,11-Metheno-11H,13H-tetrazolo[1,5-c][1,7,3,5,2,6]dioxadiazadiplumbacyclododecine, 5,5,13,13-tetradehydro-4,5-dihydro-4,8,10,15-te				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		19666-30-9		Oxadiazon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		196965-91-0		reaction mass of: 1-heptyl-4- ethyl-2,6,7-trioxabicyclo[2.2.2]octane; 1-nonyl-4-ethyl-2,6,7-trioxabicyclo[2.2.2]octane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19704-60-0		Dibutyltin dihexanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		19706-58-2		Dibutyltin bis(cetyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		197179-61-6		[phosphinyldynetris(oxy)] tris[3- aminopropyl-2-hydroxy-N,N- dimethyl-N-(C 6-18)-alkyl] trichlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19750-95-9		Chlorophenamidine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		19774-82-4		Amiodarone hydrochloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		19783-14-3		Lead (II) hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		1982-69-0		Dicamba sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		198-55-0		Perylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		1985-51-9		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-, 1,1'-(2,2-dimethyl-1,3-propanediyl) ester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		19856-32-7		Barium sebacate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		198705-81-6		Propyl((4-(5-oxo-3-propylisoxazolidin-4-ylidenmethin)phenyl)propoxycarbonylmethyleneamino)acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		19900-65-3		4,4'-Methylenebis(2-ethylbenzenamine)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		199327-61-2		7-Methoxy-6-(3-morpholin-4-yl-propoxy)-3H-quinazolin-4-one				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		19937-59-8		Urea,N'-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-N,N-dimethyl-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		20004-12-0		Dodecyl 4,4-dibutyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannaicosanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20039-37-6		Pyridinium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20062-22-0		Hexanitrostilbene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2008-58-4		2,6-Dichlorobenzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		200888-74-0		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, polymers with isophthalic acid, Ph s...				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		20108-78-5		Valinamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		201290-01-9		N,N-bis(trimethylsilyl)aminopropylmethyldiethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		20153-49-5		Fluoro-tripentyl-stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20153-50-8		Fluorotrihexylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2016-56-0		Dodecylamine acetate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		20207-28-7		Nonanoic acid, 2-propoxyethyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20207-36-7		Dodecanoic acid, 2-(hexyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20207-44-7		2-propoxyethyl octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		202197-26-0		3-Chloro-4-(3-fluorobenzyloxy)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		20241-76-3		1,8-dihodroxy-4-nitro-5-(phenylamino)-9,10-anthracenedione		Disperse Blue 77		Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		20243-64-5		Tetradecanoic acid,manganese(2+) salt (2:1)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		202483-62-3		2-(2-Hexyldecyloxy)benzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20265-96-7		p-chloroaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		20306-06-3		2-[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl 3-methylbut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20309-56-2		2-Methoxyethyl hydroxy(phenyl)acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20325-40-0		3,3'-Dimethoxybenzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		2032-59-9		Aminocarb				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2032-65-7		Mercaptodimethur				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20327-19-9		Cyanomorpholinoadriamycin				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		2032-75-9		2,2-dichloro-1,3-benzodioxol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		20331-68-4		2-propoxyethyl decanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20344-49-4		Iron oxide (yellow)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20354-26-1		Methazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2035-66-7		Palladium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		2036-15-9		Dipropylaluminum hydride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20369-63-5		Tributyltin dimethyldithiocarbamate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20372-78-5		2-chloro-1-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		20383-42-0		Phosphorodithioate O,O-bis(1,3-dimethylbutyl), lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20398-06-5		Ethanol, thallium(1+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2039-87-4		2-Chlorostyrene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2040-00-8		Diethylaluminium iodide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20403-41-2		Lead myristate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20403-42-3		Decanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2040-52-0		Thorium dioxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2040-90-6		2-Chloro-6-fluorophenol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		204254-96-6		Ethyl (1S, 5R, 6S)-5-(1-ethylpropoxy)-7- oxabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-ene-3- carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		20427-56-9		Ruthenium tetroxide				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20427-58-1		Zinc Hydroxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20427-59-2		Cupric hydroxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		204277-61-2		6-(2-chloro-6-cyano-4-nitrophenylazo)-4-methoxy-3-[N- (methoxycarbonylmethyl)-N-(1- methoxycarbonylethyl)amino]acetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		20427-84-3		2-(2-(p-nonlyphenoxy)ethoxy) ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		2043-53-0		1,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8-Heptadecafluoro-10-iododecane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		2043-54-1		1,1,2,2-Tetrahydroperfluorododecyl iodide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		2043-57-4		1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorooctyl iodide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		20437-10-9		Nickel, [[1,1'-[1,2-phenylenebis(nitrilomethylidyne)]bis[2-naphthalenolato]](2-)-N,N',O,O']-, (SP-4-2)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		20441-66-1		4-(Trifluoromethyl)-2'-biphenylcarboxylic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20441-70-7		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20442-06-2		Butanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		20442-11-9		Nonanoic acid, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2045-00-3		2-Aminobenzenearsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		20487-40-5		tert-butyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2050-47-7		Dibromobiphenyl ether (Dibromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		20506-24-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-(3-chlorophenyl)-2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]azo]-5-methyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, h				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		2051-76-5		Acrylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		2051-79-8		4-(N,N-Diethyl)-2-methyl-p-phenylenediamine monohydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		20543-06-0		Oxalic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		20548-54-3		Calcium-sulphide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20556-89-2		Dibutylbis[(p-tert-butylbenzoyl)oxy]stannane 				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		20566-35-2		2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl 2-hydroxypropyl 3,4,5,6-tetrabromophthalate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		205764-96-1		Sodium, potassium, lithium 5- amino-3,6-bis(5-(4-chloro-6- (methyl-(2-methylaminoacetyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- ylamino)-2-sulfonatophenylazo)- 4-hydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		205-82-3		Benz(j)fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		20582-71-2		Mercurate(2-), tetrachloro-, dipotassium, (T-4)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		205830-20-2		Phenol polymer with 4, 4'- bis (methoxymethyl)- 1, 1'-bisphenyl				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		2058-46-0		Oxytetracycline hydrochloride				Organic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		2058-94-8		Henicosafluoroundecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		205-99-2		Benz(b)fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		20601-83-6		Mercury selenide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		20603-88-7		Manganese chloride dihydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		20627-73-0		1-dimethoxymethyl-2-nitro- benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2062-78-4		Pimozide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20636-48-0		Nonylphenol polyethylene glycol ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		206-44-0		Fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		20644-87-5		Vanadium carbonyl				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20648-91-3		Dipotassium tetrachlorocadmate(2-)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		2065-75-0		2-Bromomalonaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		20661-21-6		Indium trihydroxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20666-44-8		Fluoromethane-13C				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		20667-12-3		Silver (I) oxide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2068-78-2		Vincristine sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20694-39-7		Manganesenitrate tetrahydtate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20694-56-8		Indium(III) phosphate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		20706-25-6		2-Propoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		207-08-9		Benz(k)fluoranthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		207122-15-4		2,2',4,4',5,6'-Hexabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		207122-16-5		2,2',3,4,4',5',6-Heptabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		2074-50-2		Paraquat methosulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20770-41-6		Potassium phosphide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2079-00-7		3-(3-amino-5-(1-methylguanidino)-1-oxopentylamino-6-(4- amino-2-oxo-2,3-dihydro- pyrimidin-1-yl)-2,3-dihydro- (6H)-pyran-2-carboxylic acid; blasticidin-s				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		20816-12-0		Osmium tetraoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2082-76-0		Decanoic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		2082-81-7		1,4-Butanediol dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		20830-81-3		Daunorubicin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20837-86-9		Lead cyanamide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		20845-01-6		Hydroxylammonium phosphate (3:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		208535-04-0		N-amidino-N-methylglycine-2- oxopropionate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		208538-34-5		4-cyanomethyl-4-methylmorpholin-4-iumhydrogene sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		20859-73-8		Aluminum phosphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		20890-10-2		Lead cyanamidate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		208-96-8		Acenaphthylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2092-56-0		D&C Red No. 8				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		20936-32-7		Lead 2,4-dihydroxybenzoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		20941-65-5		Tellurium diethyldithiocarbamate				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2094-99-7		Benzene,1-(1-isocyanato-1-methylethyl)-3-(1-methylethenyl)-				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		21041-93-0		Cobalt hydroxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21041-95-2		Cadmium hydroxide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		2104-64-5		O-ethyl-O-p-nitrophenyl thionobenzenephosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		2104-96-3		Bromophos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		21055-88-9		Carbamic acid, (4-methyl-1,3-phenylene)bis-, bis[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl] ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		210706-50-6		Hexadecyl 3-[2-(5,5-dimethyl- 2,4-dioxo-1,3-oxazolidin-3-yl)- 4,4-dimethyl-3-oxovaleramido]- 4-isopropoxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21087-64-9		Metribuzin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		210880-92-5		Clothianidin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		2109-22-0		2-cyclohexylpropanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		21093-83-4		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), dipotassium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		21109-95-5		Barium sulfide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21129-18-0		Manganese dipropionate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2113-57-7		3-Bromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		2113-61-3		p-Aminobiphenyl hydrochloride				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		21136-70-9		Benzidine sulphate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		211387-26-7		Trans-7,7'-dimethyl-(4H, 4H')- (2,2')bi[benzo[1,4]thiazinylidene]-3,3'-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21145-77-7		Tonalide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		21159-32-0		Cesium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		2117-69-3		Diphenyllead dichloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		2122-19-2		Propylenethiourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		212335-64-3		2-Propenoic acid, reaction products with N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-1-butanesulfonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		21248-70-4		Manganese dilaurate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21259-20-1		(3alpha,4beta,8alpha)-12,13-Epoxytrichothec-9-ene-3,4,8,15-tetrol 4,15-diacetate 8-(3-methylbutyrate)		T-2 toxin		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		21259-76-7		Mercaptomerin sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		21264-77-7		Nickel(2+), bis(ethylenediamine)-, sulfate (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		212652-59-0		Trisodium 3-amino-4-[4-[4-(2-(2- ethenylsulfonylethoxy)ethylamino)-6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazine- 2-ylamino]-2-sulfophenylazo]-5- hydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2127-74-4		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,2,2,2-tetrafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		21308-80-5		Bromine oxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		21351-79-1		Cesium hydroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		21351-91-7		Zinc chloride, hydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		21369-64-2		n-hexyllithium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		214353-17-0		1,1-Ethanediol,1-(2-amino-5-chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trifluoro-, hydrochloride (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		214362-06-8		2-Naphthalenesulfonicacid, 7-amino-4-hydroxy-, coupled with diazotized2-[(4-aminophenyl)sulfonyl]ethyl hydrogen sulfate and diazotized2-amino-5-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]benzenesulfonic acid, potassium sodiumsalts				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21436-97-5		2,4,5-trimethylaniline hydrochloride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		214417-91-1		N'-(1,3-dimethylbutylidene)-3- hydroxy-2-naphthohydrazide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		215247-95-3		Pigment Violet 1				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		21548-32-3		Phosphoramidic acid,N-1,3-dithietan-2-ylidene-, diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2155-30-8		2-hydroxypropanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2155-70-6		Tributyltin methacrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2155-73-9		Tributylantimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2155-74-0		Antimony tributoxide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		215-58-7		Dibenz[a,c]anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		215612-56-9		Trisodium 3-[2-acetylamino-4-[4- chloro-6-[4-(2-sulfonatoxyethylsulfonyl)phenylamino]- 1,3,5-triazine-2- ylamino]phenylazo]naphthalene- 1,5-disulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		21564-17-0		2-(Thiocyanatomethylthio)benzothiazole		TCMTB		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		21609-90-5		Leptophos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		21619-67-0		Dipropionic acid dioctyltin(IV) salt				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2163-79-3		Urea,N,N-dimethyl-N'-(octahydro-4,7-methano-1H-inden-5-yl)-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2164-17-2		1,1-Dimethyl-3-[3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]urea				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		21645-51-2		Aluminum Hydroxide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21651-19-4		Tin (II) oxide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		21652-58-4		1H,1H,2H-Perfluoro-1-decene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		216698-07-6		2-(2-oxo-5-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)-2,3-dihydro-1- benzofuran-3-yl)-4-(1,1,3,3- tetramethylbutyl)phenyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21679-46-9		Tris(acetylacetonate)cobalt(III)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2171-96-2		Methoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		2171-98-4		Zicronium isopropoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21725-46-2		Cyanazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		217324-98-6		(3-(4-(2-(butyl-(4-methylphenylsulfonyl)amino)phenylthio)- 5-oxo-1-(2,4,6-trichlorophenyl)- 4,5-dihydro-1H-pyrazole-3- ylamino)-4-chlorophenyl)tetradecanamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		21739-91-3		Cytembena				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2177-77-7		2-methyl-pentanoicacimethylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		21784-78-1		Nickel(2+) silicate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		2179-59-1		4,5-Dithia-1-octene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		21797-13-7		Palladium(II)tetrafluoroborate tetraacetonitrile complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2179-92-2		Tributyltin cyanide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2179-99-9		Dimethyltin dilaurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		218-01-9		Chrysene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		218163-11-2		Silicone modified epoxy resin				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		21829-25-4		Nifedipine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		21840-08-4		N-(p-Arsenosophenyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		21850-44-2		Tetrabromobisphenol A bis(2,3-dibromopropyl ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		2186-24-5		[(p-tolyloxy)methyl]oxirane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2186-25-6		[(m-tolyloxy)methyl]oxirane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		21873-52-9		5,7-dichloro-4-hydroxyquinoline				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		21908-53-2		Mercury(II) oxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		21923-23-9		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[2,5-dichloro-4-(methylthio)phenyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		21941-99-1		Butyltriiodostannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		21982-43-4		Ethoxyethyl cyanoacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		21983-80-2		4'-fluoro-2,2-dimethoxyacetophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		219861-18-4		(R)-4-(4-dimethylamino-1-(4- fluorophenyl)-1-hydroxybutyl)- 3-(hydroxymethyl)benzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		220410-74-2		1,4-dihydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl piperidinium-2-hydroxy- 1,2,3-propanetricarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		220689-12-3		Phosphonium, tetrabutyl-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-1-butanesulfonic acid (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		220727-26-4		Octanethioic acid,S-[3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl] ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		22094-83-3		5-endo-hexyl- bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2210-79-9		2-[(2-Methylphenoxy)methyl]oxirane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2211-98-5		Dodecylbenzene sodium sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2212-67-1		Molinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2213-23-2		2,4-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		221452-67-1		Alanine,N-[3-(acetylamino)-4-[2-(6-bromo-2,3-dihydro-2-methyl-1,3-dioxo-1H-isoindol-5-yl)diazenyl]phenyl]-N-ethyl-,ethyl ester				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		2216-30-0		2,5-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2216-32-2		4-ethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2216-33-3		3-methyloctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2216-34-4		4-methyloctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		22205-26-1		Dioctylbis(stearoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		22205-30-7		Bis(dodecylthio)dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		22205-45-4		Copper(I) sulfide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22212-55-1		Ethyl 2-[benzoyl-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)amino]propanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		22224-92-6		Fenamiphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2223-82-7		Neopentyl glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		2223-93-0		Cadmium distearate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		2223-95-2		Nickel(II) stearate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		2224-44-4		4-(2-nitrobutyl)morpholine				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		22248-79-9		(Z)-2-Chloro-1-(2,4,5-trichoro-phenyl)vinyldimethyl-phosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		22259-30-9		Methanimidamide,N,N-dimethyl-N'-[3-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]phenyl]-		Formetanate		Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2227-13-6		Tetrasul				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		22288-41-1		Propaneperoxoic acid,2,2-dimethyl-, 1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		22326-55-2		Barium hydroxide monohydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22330-18-3		Potassium triiodomercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2233-42-3		Zirconium tetra(2-ethylhexanoate) 				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2234-13-1		octachloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2235-25-8		Ethylmercuric phosphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		223769-10-6		Phenol polymer with ar, ar'-bis(methoxymethyl)-1,1'-biphenyl, glycidyl ethers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		22398-80-7		Indium phosphide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22411-22-9		Hafnium tetra-n-butoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		22412-90-4		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrabromo-, (1.alpha.,2.beta.,5.alpha.,6.beta.)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		22412-91-5		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrabromo-, (1.alpha.,2.beta.,5.beta.,6.alpha.)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		22432-68-4		4,4,5,5-tetrachloro-1,3-dioxolan- 2-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2243-62-1		1,5-Naphthalenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22441-45-8		Arsenic pentachloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		224-41-9		Dibenz[a,j]anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		224-42-0		Dibenz(a,j)acridine				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2244-21-5		Troclosene potassium				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		22450-90-4		Mercury(1+), amminephenyl-, acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		22464-99-9		Zirconium 2-ethylhexanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22484-07-7		[mu-[[1,1',1'',1'''-[Benzene-1,2,4,5-tetrayltetrakis(nitromethylidyne)]naphth-2-olato](4-)]]dinickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		22494-42-4		Diflunisal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		22502-03-0		2-Methoxyethyl acetoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		22506-53-2		3,9-Dinitrofluoranthene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2250-98-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, N,N',N'-[phosphinylidynetris(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]tris[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2252-78-0		1-Bromo-1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2252-79-1		2-Bromo-1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2252-84-8		1,1,1,2,2,3,3-heptafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		22535-42-8		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) 4,4'-bis(1-methylethyl) ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		22537-15-1		Chlorine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		22537-19-5		Lawrencium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		22537-22-0		Magnesium, ion (Mg2+)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22569-74-0		Lead silicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		22605-92-1		Citric acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		226065-73-2		3,4,3', 4'-tetraphenyl-1,1'- ethandiylbispyrol-2,5-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		226-36-8		Dibenz(a,h)acridine				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		22673-19-4		Tin, dibutylbis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (OC-6-11)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2268-46-4		1,1,1,3-Tetrachlorotetrafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		226996-19-6		Zirconium, aqua3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-2-hydroxybenzoate hydroxy oxo complexes				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		227085-51-0		N-Ethyl-3-trimethoxysilyl-2-methylpropanamine				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2273-43-0		Butyltin oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2274-67-1		2-Chloro-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)vinyldimethylphosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		22750-54-5		Cadmium chlorate dihydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x						x

		2275-14-1		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[[(2,5-dichlorophenyl)thio]methyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		2275-18-5		O,O-diethyl isopropylcarbamoylmethyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2275-23-2		Phosphorothioic acid, O,O-dimethyl S-[2-[1-[methyl-2-(methylemino)-2-acid, oxoethyl]thio]ethyl]ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22781-23-3		Bendiocarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2279-64-3		(Phenylmercurio)urea				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2279-76-7		Tripropyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		22831-39-6		Magnesium silicide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22831-42-1		Aluminum arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		22904-40-1		Glycine, N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)-, lead(2+) sodiumsalt (1:1:2)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		22961-82-6		2,2-dimethyl-1,3-benzodioxol-4- ol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		22967-92-6		Methylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		22987-26-4		Ethanol, 2-methoxy-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2300-66-5		Dicamba dimethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		23031-36-9		Prallethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2303-16-4		Carbamothioic acid,N,N-bis(1-methylethyl)-, S-(2,3-dichloro-2-propen-1-yl) ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		2303-17-5		Triallate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		23085-60-1		Benzyl 2,4-dibromobutanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		23092-17-3		Halazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2310-17-0		S-[(6-Chloro-2-oxo-3-benzoxazolyl)methyl]O,O-diethyl-phosphorodithioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		23103-98-2		Primicarb				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2312-35-8		Propargite				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2312-76-7		Sodium 4,6-dinitro-o-cresolate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		23128-74-7		Antioxidant 1098				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		23135-22-0		Oxamyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2314-97-8		Trifluoromethyl iodide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		2315-61-9		2-[2-[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]ethoxy]ethanol		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol, ethoxylated		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		2315-67-5		2-[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy] ethanol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		2317-91-1		1-Chloro-1-fluoroethylene (HCFC-31)		HCFC-31		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		231-791-2		Hydrochloric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23184-66-9		N-butoxymethyl-2-chloro-2',6'-diethylacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		23209-26-9		Hexa(cyano-c)cobaltate(4-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2321-53-1		Ammonium methanearsonate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		23246-96-0		Riddelline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		232938-43-1		Benzenesulfonamide, 4-methyl-N-[[[3-[[(4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		23305-64-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-(2-propoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23306-80-1		Phosphoramidic dichloride, bis(1-methylethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23319-66-6		[2,2',2''-Nitrilotri(ethanol)-N,O,O',O'']phenylmercury lactate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		23355-64-8		Disperse Brown 1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23359-62-8		2-Butoxyethyl 2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		23363-14-6		Yttrium acetate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		23414-72-4		Zinc permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		23422-53-9		Methanimidamide,N,N-dimethyl-N'-[3-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]phenyl]-, hydrochloride (1:1)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		2346-99-8		O-Cyclohexyl O-methyl S-(4-chlorophenyl) phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		23495-12-7		2-Phenoxyethyl propionate 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23495-13-8		Pentanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23505-41-1		Pirimiphos ethyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		23511-70-8		Butanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23511-73-1		Phenoxyethyl caprylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		23519-66-6		Bis(benzoyloxy)dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		23519-77-9		Zirconium n-propoxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		23541-50-6		Daunorubicin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		23560-59-0		Phosphoric acid,7-chlorobicyclo[3.2.0]hepta-2,6-dien-6-yl dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		23564-05-8		Thiophanate-methyl 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100												x

		23564-06-9		Thiophanate ethyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		23586-53-0		Acetic acid, trifluoro-, thallium(3+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2359-46-8		2-Ethoxy-N4,N4-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		23621-79-6		Hexanoic acid, 3,5,5-trimethyl-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2363-89-5		Oct-2-enal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2366-36-1		Ethane, 1,1,1-trichloro-2-fluoro- (HCFC-122)		HCFC-131b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2370-63-0		2-Ethoxy ethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2371-19-9		3-methyl-2-heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2372-82-9		N-(3-aminopropyl)-N-dodecylpropane-1,3-diamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2374-14-3		Fluorosilicone monomer (fluorosilicone rubber)				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		23783-26-8		Hydroxyphosphono-acetic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		23783-98-4		Phosphamidon, (Z)-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		2380-86-1		6-Hydroxyindole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		23850-94-4		Butyltin tris(2-ethylhexanoate)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2385-85-5		Mirex				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		2386-87-0		3,4-Epoxycyclohexanecarboxylic acid (3,4-epoxycyclohexylmethyl) ester				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2388-00-3		Diplumbane, hexaethyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2390-60-5		Basic blue 7				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		2390-68-3		Didecyldimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2395-00-8		Potassium perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		23950-58-5		3,5-Dichloro-N-(1,1-dimethylprop-2-ynyl)benzamide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		2398-96-1		Methyl-(3-methylphenyl)carbamothioic acid O-2-naphthyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24017-47-8		Triazophos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		240494-70-6		Matofluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		240494-71-7		Metofluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2407-94-5		1,1'-dioxybiscyclohexan-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24083-03-2		1-(2-butoxypropoxy)propan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2408-36-8		Lithium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		24085-06-1		2-acetoxymethylene-4-acetylphenylacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		24116-21-0		1-Aziridinepropionic acid, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		24124-25-2		Tributyltin linoleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24151-93-7		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(2-methyl-1-piperidinyl)-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dipropyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24157-79-7		1,4-bis(isopropyl)naphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24197-34-0		4,4'-thiodi-o-cresol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24212-54-2		Di-mu-carbonyltetracarbonylbis(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2421-28-5		Benzophenonetetracarboxylic Acid Dianhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24215-94-9		Sodium bis[4-[(4-chloro-1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)azo]-N,N'-diethyl-5-hydroxybenzene-1,3-disulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		2425-79-8		1,4-Bis(2,3-epoxypropoxy)butane				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2425-85-6		1-((4-Methyl-2-nitrophenyl)azo)-2-naphthalenol		C.I. Pigment Red 3		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		2426-02-0		3,4,5,6-Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24260-57-9		Hexoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		24279-39-8		2,6-Dichloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		24291-45-0		5,5,12,12-Tetrabutyl-7,10-dioxo-6,11-dioxa-5,12-distannahexadec-8-ene				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24294-01-7		3-(N,N-Dimethoxyethyl)amino acetanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2429-73-4		C.I. Direct blue 2, trisodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-74-5		C.I. Direct Blue 15				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		2429-79-0		Benzoic acid, 5-[[4'-[(1-amino-4-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)azo][1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl]azo]-2-hydroxy-, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-81-4		C.I. Direct brown 31, tetrasodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-82-5		C.I. Direct brown 2, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-83-6		C.I. Direct black 4, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		2429-84-7		C.I. Direct red 1, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		24304-00-5		Aluminum Nitride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		24307-26-4		Mepiquat chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		24312-44-5		Acetamide,N-[(4-bromophenyl)methyl]-2-fluoro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2431-50-7		2,3,4-trichlorobut-1-ene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		24342-03-8		isobutyl but-3-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		243662-67-1		Alkenes, C12-14,hydroformylation products, distn. residues, hydrogen 2-sulfobutanedioates,disodium salts				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2437-29-8		Basic Green 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2437-79-8		2,2',4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2438-20-2		2-Methylbutyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24382-04-5		Sodium malonaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		243869-48-9		Benzenesulfonic acid,3,3'-[methylenebis[[2,4(or 4,6)-dihydroxyphenylene]-2,1-diazenediyl]]bis-,potassium sodium salt (1:?:?)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24390-14-5		Doxycycline hyclate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2439-35-2		Dimethylaminoethyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		2439-99-8		Glyphosine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2440-22-4		2-(2-Hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)benzotriazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24403-04-1		Debropol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2440-34-8		4-Methyl-N-phenyl-N-phenylmercurybenzenesulfonamide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2440-40-6		Chloropropyl mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x								x

		2440-42-8		Ethyliodomercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2440-45-1		Hydrogen phosphate bis(ethylmercury)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2440-71-3		Chloropropyl mercury				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		244235-47-0		Ethanone,1-(2-hydroxy-5-nonylphenyl)-, oxime, branched				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		24447-78-7		2-propenoic acid, (1-methylethylidene)bis(4,1-phenyleneoxy-2,1-ethanediyl) ester				Acrylates		Reportable

		24448-09-7		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		244772-00-7		Cycloaliphatic Epoxy Resin				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		24493-59-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2451-62-9		1,3,5-triglycidylisocyanurate (TGIC)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		24577-34-2		Dioctyltinbis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24579-90-6		Mercury, chloro(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		24602-86-6		Tridemorph				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		2461-15-6		2-ethylhexyl glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		24613-89-6		Dichromium tris(chromate)				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		2463-53-8		2-Nonenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		24640-21-9		Nickelate(1-), trichloro-, ammonium				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		24650-42-8		2,2-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2465-27-2		Auramin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		24660-23-9		Decyl (Z,Z)-6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannadocosa-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		24691-76-7		Pyracarbolid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		24719-13-9		Triammonium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		24719-19-5		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), cobalt(2+) salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		2475-45-8		Disperse Blue 1				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		2475-46-9		Disperse Blue 3				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2479-49-4		4,4'-carbonyldiphthalic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		24806-32-4		Mercury, [.mu.-[dodecylbutanedioato(2-)-O:O']]diphenyldi-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		24824-71-3		Phosphonic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		24828-46-4		Cobalt tetra(2-ethylhexyl) bis(phosphate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		24856-00-6		5-bromo-8-naphtholactam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2491-38-5		2-Bromo-4'-hydroxyacetophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2492-26-4		Sodium 2-mercaptobenzothiazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		24924-36-5		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		24934-91-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-(chloromethyl) O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		24937-78-8		Ethylene Vinyl Acetate (EVA) Copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		24937-79-9		Polyvinylidene fluoride 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		24938-91-8		Poly(ethylene glycol) (12) tridecyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		24959-67-9		Bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		24964-91-8		Tris(4-bromophenyl)aminehexanechloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		24968-12-5		Poly(oxy-1,4-butanediyloxycarbonyl-1,4-phenylenecarbonyl)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2497-59-8		3,6,9,12,15,18-Hexaoxaeicosan-1-ol, 20-[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]-		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol, ethoxylated		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		24981-14-4		Polyvinyl fluoride 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2499-95-8		Hexyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		25013-15-4		Vinyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25013-16-5		Butylated hydroxyanisole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25036-25-3		Acrylonitrile-methyl-methacrylate-vinylidene chloride copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		25037-45-0		Bisphenol-A-polycarbonate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25038-54-4		Polycaproamide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25038-59-9		Polyethylene terephthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		25038-71-5		Ethylene tetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25053-09-2		Methyl methacrylate, butadiene styrene copolymer (MBS)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25053-15-0		Poly(diallyl phthalate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25053-53-6		Poly(ethylene-co-methacrylic acid) 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25057-89-0		Bentazone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		25059-78-3		3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid, compound with 2,2'-iminodiethanol (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		25059-80-7		Benazolin-ethyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		25067-11-2		Hexafluoropropene, polymer with tetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25067-34-9		Poly(vinyl alcohol-co-ethylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25068-38-6		Phenol, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		250688-43-8		Disodium 8-amino-5-{]4-[}2- (sulfonatoethoxy)sulfonyl{]phenylazo[}naphthalene-2-sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25074-67-3		3-Chlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		2508-19-2		Trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25085-75-0		Formaldehyde, polymer with 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[phenol]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25085-99-8		Diglycidyl bisphenol A resin				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		25087-34-7		1-Butene, polymer with ethene (LLDPE)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25103-58-6		Tert-dodecylthiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		251099-16-8		1-Decanaminium, N-decyl-N,N-dimethyl-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-1-octanesulfonic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2511-00-4		Ethyl 2-cyclohexylpropionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25114-58-3		Indium acetate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25122-46-7		Clobetasol propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		25134-01-4		Polyphenylene ether				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25139-08-6		Cobalt metasilicate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2514-53-6		Ethylene bis(trichloroacetate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		25150-98-5		1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-bis(dodecyloxy)distannoxane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25151-00-2		Dodecanoic acid,1,1',1''-(butylstannylidyne) ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		25153-46-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-ethylhexyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25154-01-2		Polysulfone - Phenol, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, polymer with 1,1'-sulfonylbis(4-chlorobenzene)				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		25154-49-8		1-amino-2-propanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		25154-52-3		n-Nonylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		25154-54-5		Dinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25155-23-1		Trixylenyl phosphate		TXP		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		25155-25-3		Bis(tert-butyldioxyisopropyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25155-30-0		Sodium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-67-3		Butylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-70-8		Diisobutylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-80-0		Chlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		25167-83-3		Tetrachlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		25167-88-8		1,1-dichloro-2-fluoro-ethane (HCFC 141)		HCFC-141		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25167-93-5		Chlorinitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25168-05-2		Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		25168-21-2		Dibutyltin bis(isooctylmaleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25168-22-3		Dibutylbis((1-oxoneodecyl)oxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		25168-24-5		Dibutyltin bis(isooctyl mercaptoacetate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25168-26-7		2,4-D, Isooctyl ester				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		25176-89-0		3-((4-((5,6-Dichlorobenzothiazol-2-yl)azo)phenyl)ethylamino)propiononitrile		DAPEP		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		25190-64-1		Modified Polyphenylene Oxide (MPPO)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25190-89-0		1-Propene, 1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoro-, polymer with 1,1-difluoroethene and tetrafluoroethene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25214-70-4		Formaldehyde, oligomeric reaction products with aniline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV

		2524-03-0		Dimethyl chlorothiophosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25254-50-6		alpha,alpha',alpha''-trimethyl-1,3,5-triazine-1,3,5(2H,4H,6H)-triethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25265-71-8		Dipropylene glycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25265-76-3		Phenylendiamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		25265-77-4		2,2,4-trimethyl-1,3-pentanediol-1-monoisobutyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25265-78-5		Reaction product of tetrapropylene and benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25268-77-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2527-58-4		2,2'-dithiobis[N-methylbenzamide]				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2528-36-1		Dibutyl phenyl phosphate 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		25307-17-9		2,2'-(octadec-9-enylimino)bisethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2530-83-8		[3-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)propyl]trimethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		2530-85-0		3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		25311-71-1		O-Ethyl-O-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl-isopropylphosphoramidothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25316-40-9		Doxorubicin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25319-90-8		S-Ethyl-4-chloro-o-tolyloxy(thioacetate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25321-14-6		Dinitrotoluene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		25321-22-6		Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		25322-01-4		Nitropropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25322-68-3		Polyethylene glycol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25323-30-2		Dichloroethene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		25323-89-1		Trichloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2532-43-6		3-Methylpyrazol-5-yldimethylcarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25327-89-3		TBBA-bis-(allyl-ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		25357-79-3		TBPA Sodium salt				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		25366-23-8		Thiazafluron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		25376-45-8		Toluenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100												x

		25377-73-5		Dodecenyl succinic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		25383-07-7		Phosphonomycin (R)-1-phenethylamine salt				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25402-06-6		3-(but-2-enyl)-2-methyl-4- oxocyclopent-2-enyl 2,2- dimethyl-3-(2-methylprop-1- enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2540-82-1		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(formylmethylamino)-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25429-29-2		Pentachloro[1,1'-biphenyl]				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25455-73-6		Silver (I) peroxide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2545-59-7		2,4,5-T-butotyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		25470-96-6		Rhodium (triphenylphosphine)carbonylacetylacetonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25481-21-4		Nickelate(2-), [[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']-, dihydrogen, (OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		25496-01-9		Tridecylbenzenesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		25497-28-3		Difluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		25497-29-4		Chlorodifluoroethane (HCFC 142) or (HCFC142a)		HCFC-142		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25497-30-7		Dibromotetrafluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC				x

		2550-52-9		Cyclohexadecanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25510-11-6		Carbonic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		25512-09-8		[hydrogen phthalocyaninesulphonato(2-)]copper, monoammonium salt 				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2551-62-4		Sulfur hexafluoride				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		25525-75-1		2-Methoxyethyl (9Z,12Z)-octadeca-9,12-dienoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25550-51-0		Methylhexahydrophthalic anhydride		MHHPA		Anhydrides		Restricted		1000						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		25550-58-7		Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25551-13-7		Trimethyl benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2556-36-7		Cyclohex-1,4-ylene diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		25583-20-4		Titanium nitride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25584-83-2		Hydroxypropyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		25608-63-3		Polyethersulfone (PES)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25617-97-4		Gallium nitride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		25617-98-5		Indium nitride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25619-56-1		Barium bis(dinonylnaphthalenesulphonate)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25634-93-9		2-methyl-5-phenylpentanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25637-27-8		Hexapentyldistannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		25637-99-4		Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD)		HBCD		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		25638-88-4		Beryllium zinc silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		25639-42-3		Methylcyclehexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2564-32-1		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl trichloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		25646-71-3		2-[(4-Amino-3-methylphenyl)ethylamino]ethyl sulfate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		25646-77-9		(4-Ammonio-m-tolyl)ethyl(2-hydroxyethyl)ammonium sulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2565-36-8		2,2'-[methylenebis(oxy)]bisethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25655-35-0		Polybutadiene adducted with maleic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		25658-42-8		Zirconium mononitride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25659-31-8		Lead iodate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2570-26-5		1-Pentadecanamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		25702-80-1		Polyvinyl chloride-acrylic copolymer				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		2570-63-0		Acetic acid, thallium(3+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25711-26-6		Bis(tributyltin) itaconate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		25713-60-4		2,4,6-Tris-(2,4,6-tribromophenoxy)-1,3,5-triazine				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		25721-38-4		Lead picrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		25722-66-1		Triazine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25724-60-1		Succinic acid, bis(2-(2-ethoxybutoxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25765-47-3		Poly(N,N'-(1,3-phenylene)isophthalamide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		25767-43-5		Crosslinked acrylate polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2578-27-0		Seleno-DL-ethionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2578-28-1		Seleno-DL-methionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2580-56-5		[4-[[4-anilino-1-naphthyl][4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]methylene]cyclohexa-2,5-dien-1-ylidene]dimethylammonium chloride		C.I. Basic Blue 26		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC				x

		25808-74-6		Lead hexafluorosilicate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		25808-75-7		Manganese hexafluorosilicate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25812-30-0		Gemfibrozil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2581-69-3		Disperse Orange 1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		25822-21-3		Silver thallium dinitrate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25852-70-4		Triisooctyl 2,2',2''-[(butylstannylidyne)tris(thio)]triacetate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2587-76-0		Trioctyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		2587-82-8		Acetoxytributylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2587-90-8		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-(methylthio)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25889-81-0		Antimony phosphide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25895-60-7		Sodium cyanoborohydride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25915-78-0		Dichlorodifluoroethane (HCFC 132)		HCFC-132		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25917-04-8		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triamine, polymer with formaldehyde and phenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		25928-94-3		Epoxy resin, EPON Resin 8091				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2592-95-2		1-Hydroxybenzotriazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2593-15-9		5-Ethoxy-3-trichloromethyl-1,2,4-thiadiazol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2595-54-2		7-Oxa-5-thia-2-aza-6-phosphanonanoicacid, 6-ethoxy-2-methyl-3-oxo-, ethyl ester, 6-sulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		25961-87-9		Ethanol, 2-(2-(heptyloxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25961-88-0		Butane, 1-[2-[2-(1-methylethoxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25961-89-1		Triethylene glycol hexyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25961-91-5		N-pentyltrioxyethylene				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		25965-81-5		1-(2-propenyl)pyridinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		25971-15-7		Cobalt, tetrakis[(2,3-butanedione dioximato)(1-)-N,N']bis(pyridine)di-, (Co-Co)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25973-55-1		2-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-ditertpentylphenol (UV328)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		25988-97-0		Methanamine, N-methyl-, polymer with 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		26002-80-2		Phenothrin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26023-21-2		Imide Resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		2602-46-2		C.I. Direct blue 6				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		26027-38-3		Nonoxynols				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		26040-51-7		Bis(2-ethlhexyl)tetrabromo-phthalate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		26042-64-8		Silver hexafluoroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26043-11-8		Nickel(II) fluorosilicate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		2605-44-9		Cadmium laurate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		26074-90-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-, propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		26087-47-8		O,O-diisopropyl-S-benzylthiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2609-49-6		Diethyl(4-nitrobenzyl)phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26098-55-5		Dodecanedioic acid, polymer with 1,6-hexanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26105-49-7		Rhodium(III) ethanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26116-56-3		(9S)-9-amino-9-deoxyerythromycin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26125-40-6		Polyphenylene Sulfide (PPS)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26134-62-3		Lithium nitride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		26140-60-3		Polychlorinated terphenyl				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26142-30-3		Polypropylene Glycol Diglycidyl Ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		26148-68-5		2-Amino-9H-pyrido(2,3-b)indole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26157-73-3		N,N',N''-tris(2-methyl-2,3-epoxypropyl)-perhydro-2,4,6-oxo- 1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26172-55-4		5-Chloro-2-methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100										x

		26204-60-4		Manganese dipalmitate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		262-12-4		dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26218-04-2		2-ethylhexyl 4-aminobenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26225-79-6		Ethofumesate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26239-64-5		Tributyltin 1,2,3,4,4a,4b,5,6,10,10a-decahydro-7-isopropyl-1,4a-dimethyl-1-phenanthrencarboxylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26248-24-8		Sodium n-tridecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26259-45-0		2-sec-butylamino-4-ethylamino- 6-methoxy-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26264-02-8		14-(Nonylphenoxy)-3,6,9,12-tetraoxatetradecan-1-ol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		26264-06-2		Calcium dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26265-08-7		4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bisphenol, (chloromethyl)oxirane, 4,4'-(1-methylethlidene)bis(2,6-dibromophenol polymer)				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		26265-65-6		Thiosulphuric acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		26266-63-7		Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26266-68-2		2-ethylhexenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26292-98-8		Dodecyl 4-butyl-4-[[2-(dodecyloxy)-2-oxoethyl]thio]-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannaicosanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2631-37-0		Phenol,3-methyl-5-(1-methylethyl)-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2631-40-5		Isoprocarb (C11H15NO2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2633-67-2		Styrene-4-sulfonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		2634-33-5		1,2-Benzisothiazoline-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26350-96-9		2-Ethoxyethyl hydrogen maleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		26354-18-7		Tributyltin methacrylate, methyl methacrylate polymer				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		2635-50-9		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-[(1-methylethyl)sulfinyl]ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2636-26-2		O-4-cyanophenyl O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26364-65-8		2-Cyaniminothiazolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26376-86-3		2-Propenoicacid, ethyl ester, polymer with 2-ethylhexyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26399-36-0		N-(cyclopropylmethyl)-alpha,alpha,alpha- trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N-propyl-p- toluidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		26401-35-4		Hexanedioic acid,1,6-diisotridecyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26401-97-8		Dioctyltin di(isooctyl thioglycolate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26410-42-4		Butylmercaptooxo-stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		2642-71-9		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-diethyl S-[(4-oxo-1,2,3-benzotriazin-3(4H)-yl)methyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26444-49-5		Diphenyl cresyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26447-14-3		Cresyl glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26447-40-5		Benzene, 1,1'-methylenebis(isocyanato-				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		2646-17-5		C.I. Solvent Orange 2				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		26468-86-0		Octaethyleneglycol octyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		26471-62-5		Toluene diisocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		26490-63-1		Cobalt fluoroborate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26522-91-8		Mercury bromate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		26523-64-8		Trichlorotrifluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26523-78-4		Phenol, nonly-phosphite				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		26530-20-1		2-Octyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26545-49-3		(Neodecanoato-o)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2655-14-3		3,5-xylyl methylcarbamate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2655-15-4		2,3,5-Trimethacarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26552-50-1		Hydrogen [3-[(.alpha.-carboxylato-o-anisoyl)amino]-2-hydroxypropyl]hydroxymercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		26571-11-9		3,6,9,12,15,18,21,24-Octaoxahexacosan-1-ol, 26-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		26576-84-1		1-Butyl-2-methylpyrazolium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		26588-23-8		Trifluorochloropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26590-20-5		Methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26628-22-8		Sodium azide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		26635-64-3		Isooctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		26635-93-8		Oleylamine, ethoxylated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		26636-01-1		Dibutyltin S,S'-bis(isooctyl mercaptoacetate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26636-32-8		4-Octylphenol polyethoxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26644-00-8		Dimethyl acid Pyrophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26644-46-2		Triforin 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2665-13-6		Tributyleneglycol biborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26654-97-7		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 2-[1-[difluoro[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-, polymer wit				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		26655-00-5		Poly(tetrafluoroethylene-co-perfluoro(propylvinyl ether))				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26656-82-6		Thiocyanic acid, copper salt				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2668-47-5		2,6-ditert-butyl-4-phenylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		26686-74-8		Cobalt silicate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26719-07-3		Mercury(2+) chloroacetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		26739-54-8		Guanidinium benzoate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2674-91-1		o,o-dimethyls-(2-(ethylsulfinyl)-1-methylethyl)phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		26760-64-5		2-Methylbutene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		26761-40-0		Diisodecyl phthalate		DIDP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		26761-45-5		2,3-epoxypropyl neodecanoate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		26761-46-6		Dibutyltin di(isooctyl 3-mercaptopropionate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		26762-91-4		Tribromo-phenyl-allyl-ether, unspecified				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		26766-27-8		Triarimol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2682-20-4		Methylisothiazolinone				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		26834-02-6		Phenol p-xylylene dimethyl ether copolymer				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		26864-36-8		8-Oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stibatetradecanoicacid, 10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-7-oxo-, 2-ethylhexylester				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26864-37-9		2-ethylhexyl 4-butyl-10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		26875-67-2		Methacrylic acid, polymer with 2,2-bis(p-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)phenyl)propane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2687-91-4		N-Ethyl-2-pyrrolidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2687-94-7		N-Octyl pyrrolidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2687-96-9		1-Dodecyl-2-pyrrolidinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		26898-17-9		Dibenzyltoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		26912-64-1		9-(2- propenyloxy)tricyclo[5.2.1.0(2,6)]dec-3(or-4-)-ene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2691-41-0		Cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		26915-12-8		Tolylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		26921-01-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[hydrogen 3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfonato(2-)]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		26952-42-1		Trinitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		26962-29-8		Diethoxyethyl succinate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		26967-76-0		Tri(4-isopropylphenyl) phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2696-92-6		Nitrosyl chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		26970-82-1		Sodium selenite pentahydrate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2697-61-2		Seleno-cystamine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2698-41-1		[(2-Chlorophenyl)methylene]malononitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		2699-79-8		Sulfuryl fluoride				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		27013-89-4		4-isooctylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2701-61-3		(Maleoyldioxy)bis[phenylmercury]				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27016-73-5		Cobalt arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		27016-75-7		Nickel arsenide (NiAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		27026-38-6		Butyl 2-propenoate polymer with ethenyl chloroacetate, ethyl 2-propenoate and 2-methoxyethyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		2702-72-9		Sodium 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2703-37-9		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-(ethylsulfinyl)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2706-91-4		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		27070-61-7		Hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		27080-42-8		[2-[(4-nitrophenyl)amino]ethyl]urea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		27081-10-3		Tropylium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2709-56-0		Flupentixol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		27107-89-7		Octyltris(2-ethylhexyloxycarbonyl-methylthio)stannane		MOTE		Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC		x

		27115-36-2		Chromiumformate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		27133-66-0		Chromic acid, barium potassium salt				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		27134-26-5		Chlorobenzenamine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		27134-27-6		Dichloroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		27136-73-8		1H-Imidazole-1-ethanol, 2-(heptadecen-1-yl)-4,5-dihydro-				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		27140-08-5		Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		27147-18-8		Tributyltin cinnamate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		27152-57-4		Arsenious acid, calcium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		27154-33-2		Ethane, trichlorofluoro-(HCFC 131)		HCFC-131		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27176-87-0		Dodecylbenzenesulphonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27176-93-8		Ethanol, 2-[2-(nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27177-01-1		Nonylphenol hepta(oxyethylene)ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		27177-05-5		Nonylphenol octaethoxylate				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27177-08-8		3,6,9,12,15,18,21,24,27-Nonaoxanonacosan-1-ol, 29-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27177-77-1		Potassium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27178-16-1		Hexanedioic acid,1,6-diisodecyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		271-89-6		Benzofuran				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		27193-28-8		(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		27208-37-3		Cyclopenta(c,d)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		27214-47-7		p-sec-octylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27215-10-7		Diisooctyl acid phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		27215-22-1		Benzyl 2-ethylhexyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		27236-65-3		Di(phenylmercury)dodecenylsuccinate [PMDS]				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001		x		x		Annex XVII

		272460-97-6		1-[4-(4-benzoylphenylsulfanyl)phenyl]-2-methyl-2- (4-methylphenylsulfonyl)propan-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27253-22-1		Acetic acid,2-(isooctylthio)-, 1,1',1''-stibylidyne ester				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-26-5		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, diisotridecyl ester				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		27253-28-7		Lead neodecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		27253-31-2		Cobalt neodecanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-32-3		Manganese neodecanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-41-4		Isononanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		2729-28-4		1,1-dichloro-1,2,2,3,3,3-hexafluoro-propane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27304-13-8		Oxychlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		2730-64-5		1-Chloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27314-13-2		Norflurazon				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		27323-18-8		Monochlorobiphenyl (mixed isomers)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		27336-23-8		1,1-Dibromo-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		27336-24-9		4,4'-diaminodiphenyl-2,2'-disulfonic acid disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		27355-22-2		Phthalide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		27360-58-3		(Dihydroxyphenyl)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27360-85-6		Copper phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid tetrasodium salt				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27366-72-9		N,N-(dimethylamino)thioacetamide hydrochloride				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		27417-40-9		N,N'-ditolyl-p-phenylenediamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		27447-53-6		Acetic acid, 2-mercapto-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		27458-92-0		Isotridecyl alcohol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		27460-02-2		Alkyl diphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2746-19-2		cis-5-Norbornene-exo-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27476-27-3		Benzoic acid, methyl-,cadmium salt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		27478-34-8		Dinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27479-45-4		Magnesium dodecylphenylsulfonate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27486-00-6		Lead 199				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		27554-26-3		Diisooctyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		27569-09-1		Benzenediazonium, 3-methyl-4-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		2757-18-8		Thallous malonate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27574-34-1		Nickel, [[2,2'-thiobis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O,O',S]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		27575-47-9		Mercury(I) fluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27605-30-7		[2-Ethylhexyl hydrogen maleato-O']phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27607-61-0		1-Nonanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27610-45-3		Sodium sulfide hydrate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		27610-48-6		1,6-Bis(2,3-epoxypropoxy) naphthalene				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		27614-71-7		Coppertetrachlorophthalocyanine				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		27619-88-1		1-Hexanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-89-2		1-Octanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-90-5		1-Decanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-91-6		1-Dodecanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,12-heneicosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		27619-97-2		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		27624-67-5		Benzenesulfonic acid,2,4-diamino-5-[2-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]diazenyl]-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27636-75-5		Sodium undecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27637-46-3		Nickel isooctanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		27646-80-6		1-Propanol,2-methyl-2-(methylamino)-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2767-54-6		Triethyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		2767-61-5		Tripropyltin bromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		27685-51-4		Mercury tetrathiocyanatocobaltate(II)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		27753-52-2		Nonabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		27765-48-6		Indium tetraborofluorate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2777-37-9		Chloro-o-tolylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		27774-13-6		Vanadyl sulfate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27813-02-1		2-Hydroxypropyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		27816-23-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		2782-57-2		Dichloro-1,3,5-triazinetrione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2784-94-3		N-methylamino-2-nitro-4-N',N'-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)aminobenzene		HC Blue 1		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27858-07-7		Octabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		2786-76-7		Naphtho-O-Phenetidide, 4-((P-Carbamoylphenyl)Azo)-3-Hydroxy-, 2-				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		27871-49-4		Methyl (S)-(-)-lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2788-74-1		4-ethylamino-3-nitrobenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		27942-26-3		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(4-nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27942-27-4		20-(4-nonylphenoxy)-3,6,9,12,15,18-hexaoxaicosan-1-ol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27949-52-6		S-Benzyl-butyl-S-ethyl dithiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2795-39-3		Potassium perfluorooctanesulfonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		27955-94-8		4,4',4'-(ethylidene)trisphenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		27965-85-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with 1,3-butadiene, ethenylbenzene and ethyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		27985-87-1		Cyclohexyl-1,1'-biphenyl 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		27986-36-3		Nonlyphenoxy ethanol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		27987-06-0		Trifluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		27987-25-3		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylicacid, 1,2-bis(methylcyclohexyl) ester				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		28015-99-8		Magnesium bis(dinonylnaphthalenesulphonate)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28029-53-0		Cobalt dinicotinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28057-48-9		D-trans-Allethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		280-57-9		Triethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		28064-14-4		Epikote 862				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2807-30-9		2-Propoxyethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		28086-13-7		Phenylmercury salicylate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		28089-34-1		Stannane,tributyl(phosphonooxy)- (9CI)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2809-21-4		Etidronic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		28103-66-4		2-chloro-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2810-74-4		N,N'-dimethylbenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		28109-69-5		Trichloropentafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2813-95-8		2-sec-Butyl-4,6-dinitrophenyl acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2814-77-9		1-((2-Chloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo)-2-naphthalenol		C.I. Pigment Red 4		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		2818-88-4		2-methyl-benzoselenazole				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2818-89-5		2,5-Dimethylbenzoselenazole				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2820-37-3		3,4-Dimethylpyrazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		28219-61-6		Balinol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		28249-77-6		S-4-Chlorobenzyl diethylthiocarbamate		Thiobencarb		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		28299-41-4		Di-p-tolyl ether				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		28300-74-5		Potassium antimonyl tartrate trihydrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2832-19-1		2-Chloro-N-(hydroxymethyl)acetamide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		2832-40-8		C.I. Disperse Yellow 3				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		2833-30-9		5-ethoxy-5H-furan-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		28347-13-9		Bis(chloromethyl)benzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		28348-61-0		Tetradecylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		28365-08-4		2,6-diamino-3-((pyridine-3- yl)azo)pyridine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2837-89-0		2-chloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane (HCFC-124)		HCFC-124		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28380-38-3		Arsenic trioxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		2840-00-8		4-Amino-3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		28407-37-6		C.I. Direct Blue 218				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		28434-00-6		S-Bioallethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		28434-01-7		Bioresmethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		28434-86-8		3,3'-dichloro-4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		2844-92-0		Dipicrylamine, ammonium salt				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2847-16-7		Decanoic acid, cadmiumsalt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		28472-97-1		Diisodecyl azelate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		28519-02-0		Benzenesulfonic acid, dodecyl(sulfophenoxy)-, sodium salt 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		28519-06-4		Chlorodecane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		28538-70-7		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-hexylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		2855-13-2		Isophorondiamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		28553-12-0		Diisononyl phthalate		DINP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		28575-89-5		Barium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28605-74-5		Tetrachlorodifluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2865-19-2		Dibutyldiodostannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28655-71-2		Heptachloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28660-63-1		Butanoic acid,1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28660-67-5		Dibutylbis(myristoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		2867-47-2		2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		28675-08-3		Dichlorodiphenyl ether (mixed isomers)				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28679-13-2		Ethoxynonyl benzene				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		28680-76-4		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C,C,C-tetrasulfonyl tetrachloridato(2)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		28699-88-9		Dichloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		287-23-0		Cyclobutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2872-48-2		Disperse Red 11				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		2872-52-8		Disperse Red 1				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		28726-30-9		N,N'-dixylyl-p-phenylenediamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		28768-32-3		4,4'-Methylenebis(N,N-diglycidylaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		28772-56-7		Bromadiolone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		28774-93-8		TBBA (Poly-4, 4'-isopropylidenebis (2, 6-dibromophenyl) carbonate)				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		28777-67-5		Dimethylhexane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		287-92-3		Cyclopentane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		28801-69-6		Tributyl(neodecanoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28804-46-8		Dichloro-di-1,4-xylylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		288-05-1		Slenophene				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		28825-96-9		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione,1,3,5-tris(2-oxiranylmethyl)-, homopolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		288-32-4		Imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		28837-97-0		Zinc arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		28879-19-8		Trifluoro(2,4-xylylamine)boron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		288-88-0		1,2,4-Triazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		288-94-8		1H-Tetrazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		28901-96-4		Copper phthalocyaninemonosulfonic acid				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28906-13-0		TBBA carbonate oligomer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		28911-01-5		Triazolam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		2893-78-9		Troclosene sodium				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		2893-80-3		C.I. Direct brown 6, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		28953-04-0		Mercury oxyfluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		2897-21-4		Seleno-DL-cystine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		2897-46-3		Tri-n-hexyltinacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		28980-47-4		Antimony arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		28980-49-6		Tin antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		28981-97-7		Alprazolam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		28984-20-5		Nickel, bis[1,2-diphenyl-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		28987-04-4		Chlorohexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		28987-17-9		Barium bis(nonylphenolate)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29014-71-9		Poly(dibutyl fumarate)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2904-41-8		1,3,5-Tris(tributyltin)-S-triazine-2,4,6-trione				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		29061-66-3		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid, amylamine salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		29062-27-9		Lithium dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		29081-56-9		Ammonium heptadecafluorooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		29082-74-4		Octachlorostyrene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		29091-21-2		1,3-Benzenediamine, 2,6-dinitro-N1,N1-dipropyl-4-(trifluoromethyl)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		29095-38-3		Antimony, compound with thallium (1:1)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29117-08-6		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(2-(ethyl((1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl)amino)ethyl)-omega-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		29122-68-7		Atenolol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29138-86-1		Ethylmethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		29156-65-8		Sodium tetrachloroaurate (III) hydrate				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		2917-31-9		2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorophenol				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		2917-32-0		Zinc bis(pentachlorophenolate)				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		2918-23-2		2-Hydroxyisopropyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		29188-28-1		Copper phthalocyanine disulfonic acid				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29204-84-0		bis[2,3-bis(hydroxyimino)-N-phenylbutyramidato-N2,N3]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		2921-88-2		Chlorpyrifos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		2923-15-1		Mercury(1+) trifluoroacetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		29232-93-7		Pirimiphos methyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		29255-31-0		Tetrachlorotetrafluoropropane (CFC 214)		CFC-214		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29299-43-2		Heptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29317-63-3		Nickel(II) isooctanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		29319-22-0		Poly(3,3′,4,4′-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride-co-1,4-phenylenediamine), amic acid solution				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		293733-21-8		6-amino-2-ethoxynaphthaline				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		29383-29-7		Cobaltate(2-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C-disulfonato(4-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29387-86-8		1,2-Propanediol,monobutylether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2939-80-2		Captafol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		29398-96-7		(1,1'-Biphenyl)-4,4'-diamine, N4,N4'-bis(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-3,3'-dimethoxy-				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		29411-74-3		6-selenoguanosine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		29420-49-3		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2943-86-4		Triethyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		29446-15-9		2,3-dichloro-dibenzo [be][1,4] dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		2944-67-4		Ferric ammonium oxalate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29457-72-5		Lithium perfluorooctane sulfonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		2946-17-0		5-methoxy-2-methylbenzselenazole				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		294-62-2		Cyclododecane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		29470-94-8		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-221 (HCFC-221)		HCFC-221		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29470-95-9		1,2,2,3-tetrachloro-1,1,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29473-77-6		Lead sebacate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		294-90-6		Cyclen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		29492-49-7		3-methoxybutyl 11,11-dibutyl-3-methyl-7-oxo-2,6-dioxa-10,12-dithia-11-stannapentadecan-15-oate 				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2950-43-8		Hydroxylamine-O-sulfonic acid				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		29590-42-9		Isooctyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		29597-84-0		Lead didocosanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		29616-23-7		Hydrogen bis[N-[7-hydroxy-8-[[2-hydroxy-5-mesylphenyl]azo]-1-naphthyl]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29617-66-1		(S)-(-)-2-Chloropropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		2965-52-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		29662-90-6		2,2-Dimethyloctanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29689-14-3		Carbonic acid, chromiumsalt 				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		29690-82-2		Poly[(o-cresyl glycidyl ether)-co-formaldehyde]				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2971-36-0		1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2971-38-2		Acetic acid, 2,4-dichlorophenoxy-, 4-chloro-2-butenyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		29716-49-2		Trichloro-di-p-xylylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2971-90-6		3,5-Dichloro-2,6-dimethyl-4-pyridinol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2973-59-3		2-Bromoisovanillin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		29756-45-4		1,1,2,2,2-Pentachloro-1-fluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		29756-98-7		Aluminum dodeclybenzenesulphonate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29767-20-2		Teniposide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		297730-93-9		3-ethoxy-1,1,1,2,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6- dodecafluoro-2-(trifluoromethyl)-hexane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		297-78-9		Isobenzan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		297-97-2		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-diethyl O-2-pyrazinyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		297-99-4		Phosphamidon				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		298-00-0		Methyl parathion, dimethylparanitrophenyl thiophosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		298-02-2		Phorate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		298-03-3		Demeton-O				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		298-04-4		O,O-Diethyl-s-2-(ethylthio)ethyl phosphrodthioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		2980-64-5		Ammonium 4,6-dinitro-o-tolyl oxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		298-06-6		O,O′-Diethyl dithiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		29809-42-5		Thallium hydrogen carbonate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		298-12-4		Glyoxylic acid monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29826-51-5		Isononanoic acid, manganese salt 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		298-46-4		Carbamazepine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29870-72-2		Cadmium mercury telluride ((Cd,Hg)Te)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		29871-13-4		Copper arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		29877-01-8		2-methoxyethyl butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		29879-37-6		Phosphorus				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		298-81-7		8-Methoxypsoralen				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		29881-72-9		Dibutyltin bis(oleyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		29885-95-8		N-Methylaniline trifluoroacetate				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		29904-98-1		2(3H)-benzothiazolethione, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		29910-14-3		Hydroxydimethyltin oleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		2991-50-6		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2991-51-7		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		2991-52-8		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		29935-35-1		Lithium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		299-42-3		Ephedrine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		299-45-6		Potasan				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		29973-13-5		Phenol,2-[(ethylthio)methyl]-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		299-75-2		Treosulfan				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		29977-10-4		N,N'-Ethylenebis(glycinato-O,N)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		2997-92-4		2,2'-Azobis(2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		299-84-3		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl O-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		299-86-5		Phosphoramidic acid,N-methyl-, 2-chloro-4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)phenyl methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		29998-71-8		Hydrogen bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-mesylphenyl]azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30017-05-1		2-(1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethylthio)-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydroisoindole-1,3-dione				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		30043-49-3		1-(5-Ethylsulphonyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)-1,3-dimethylurea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3006-86-8		1,1-di(tert-butylperoxy)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		300-76-5		1,2-Dibromo-2,2-dichloroethyl dimethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		301-04-2		Lead acetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		3010-82-0		1,4-Benzenedicarboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		301-08-6		Hexanoic acid, 2-ethyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		301-12-2		Oxydemeton-methyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		30125-47-4		Pigment Yellow 138				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3012-65-5		Ammonium citrate dibasic				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3017-60-5		Thiocyanic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		302-01-2		Hydrazine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		302-17-0		Chloral hydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		302-27-2		Aconitine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3026-22-0		Benzoic acid, cadmiumsalt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		302-70-5		Nitrogen mustard n-oxide hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		302776-68-7		2-[4-(Diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzoyl]benzoic acid hexyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		302-79-4		Tretinoin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30283-90-0		Bromotetrafluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		30295-51-3		N-[3-(dimethyloxidoamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-1-Octanesulfonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		302-97-6		4-Androsten-3-one-5-ene-17-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3030-47-5		Pentamethyldiethylenetriamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3033-29-2		Dihydro-2,2-dioctyl-6H-1,3,2-oxathiastannin-6-one				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		303-34-4		Lasiocarpine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3033-62-3		Bis(2-dimethylaminoethyl) ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3033-77-0		2,3-Epoxypropyltrimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		303-47-9		Ochratoxin A				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3036-16-6		Serotonin hydrogen oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30381-98-7		1-Octanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		30387-70-3		Propanoic acid, 3-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)-, 2-butoxyethyl 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		30424-08-9		2,2'-(phenylene)bisoxirane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		30496-13-0		TBBA, unspecified				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		305-03-3		Chlorambucil				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		30507-70-1		(Z,E)- tetradeca- 9,12-dienyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30516-87-1		Zidovudine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		30525-89-4		Paraformaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		30560-19-1		Orthene				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		30583-72-3		Hydrogenated Bisphenol A Diglycidyl Ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		30604-81-0		Polypyrrole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30615-19-1		Mercury, chloro(1-methylethyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x								x

		30638-08-5		Cobaltate(1-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonato(3-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30638-09-6		Copper(II) phthalocyanine 				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3066-71-5		Cyclohexyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		30668-06-5		4-[1,3-dichloro-2-(4-methoxy-3-methyl-phenyl)propan-2-yl]-1-methoxy-2-methyl-benzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		30668-97-4		2-Ethoxyethyl Trichloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		30668-98-5		2-butoxyethyl 2,2,2-trichloroethanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		30674-80-7		2-Isocyanatoethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		306-83-2		2,2-dichloro-1,1,1-trifluroethane		HCFC-123		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3068-39-1		Basic Red 1				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3068-88-0		Beta-Butyrolactone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		306973-46-6		Fatty acids,linseed-oil, dimers,2-[[(1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethylesters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306973-47-7		Sulfonamides,C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl, reaction products with12-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid and 2,4-TDI, ammon				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-19-6		Sulfonamides,C4-8-alkane, perfluoro,N-methyl-N-[(3-octadecyl-2-oxo-5-oxazolidinyl)methyl]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-28-7		Siloxanes andSilicones, di-Me, mono[3-[(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propen-1-yl)oxy]propylgroup]-terminated, polymers with2-[methyl[(perfluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-45-8		Sulfonic acids,C6-8-alkane, perfluoro, compds. with polyethylene-polypropylene glycolbis(2-aminopropyl) ether				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306974-63-0		Fatty acids,C18-unsatd., dimers, 2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethylesters				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-56-4		Propanoic acid,3-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methyl-, polymer with2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol andN,N',2-tris				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-57-5		Propanoicacid, 3-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methyl-, polymer with1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanatobenzene] and 1,2,3-propanetriol, reactionproducts withN-ethyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-62-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, dodecyl ester, polymers with 2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)- sulfonyl]amino]ethyl acrylate and				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306975-84-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-hydro-w-hydroxy-, polymer with1,6-diisocyanatohexane,N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methylperfluoro-C4-8-alkanesulfon				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306975-85-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-,dodecyl ester, polymers with N-(hydroxymethyl)-2-propenamide,2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]am				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306976-25-0		1-Hexadecanaminium,N,N-dimethyl-N-[2-[(2-methyl-1-oxo-propen-1-yl)oxy]ethyl]-, bromide (1:1),polymers with Bu acrylate, Bu methacryl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306976-55-6		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-, 2-methylpropyl ester, polymer with 2,4-diisocyanato-1-methylbenzene,2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol and 2-propenoic acid,N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl)perfluoro-C4-8-alkanesulfonamides-blocked				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306977-58-2		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl ester, polymers with acrylic acid,2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]ami				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306978-04-1		2-Propenoic acid, butylester, polymers with acrylamide,2-[methyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl acrylate and vinylidenechloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		306978-65-4		Hexane, 1,6-diisocyanato-, homopolymer, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl perfluoro C4-8-alkane sulfonamide- and stearyl alc.-blocked				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306979-40-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-[2-(methylamino)ethyl]-w-[(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxy]-,N-[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl] derivs.				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306980-27-8		C4-8-alkane, perfluoro,N,N'-[1,6-hexanediylbis[(2-oxo-3,5-oxazolidinediyl)methylene]]bis[N-methylsulfonomides]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3072-84-2		Tetrabromobisphenol A diglycidyl ether				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		307-34-6		Octadecafluorooctane,Perfluorooctane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		307-35-7		1-Octanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		30737-24-7		Thallium(I) oxalate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30744-82-2		Manganese (2+) tetrafluoroborate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		30746-58-8		1,2,3,4-tetrachloro-dibenzo [be][1,4] dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3074-71-3		2,3-Dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3074-75-7		4-ethyl-2-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3074-76-8		3-ethyl-3-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3074-77-9		3-ethyl-4-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		307-51-7		1-Decanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heneicosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		307-55-1		Tricosafluorododecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		3076-91-3		Chloro[p-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo]phenyl]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		30776-59-1		Tetradecylbenzenesulphonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		30785-74-1		Chromate(2-),[3-(hydroxy-kO)-4-[2-[2-(hydroxy-kO)-1-naphthalenyl]diazenyl-kN2]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)][1-[2-[2-(hydroxy-kO)-5-[2-(4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl]phenyl]diazenyl-kN2]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)-kO]-, sodium (1:2)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3078-97-5		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[4-[(dimethylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		3081-14-9		N,N'-bis(1,4-dimethylpentyl)-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3083-25-8		Trichlorobutylene oxide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		30864-28-9		2-Propenoic acid,3-[(dimethoxyphosphinothioyl)oxy]-2-methyl-, methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		30868-55-4		Zirconate(2-), hexafluoro-, nickel(2+) (1:1), (OC-6-11)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3087-39-6		Titanium(4+) 2-methylpropan-2-olate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3089-17-6		Pigment Red 202				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		30899-19-5		Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		309-00-2		Aldrin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		3090-35-5		Tributyltin oleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3090-36-6		Tributyltin laurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3091-27-8		Tribromooctylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		3091-32-5		Tricyclohexyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		309-43-3		Secobarbital sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30947-30-9		Phosphonic acid, [[3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]methyl]-, monoethyl ester, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		30965-26-5		Polybutylene terephthalate (PBT)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		3100-36-5		8-Cyclohexadecen-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3101-60-8		P-Tertbutylphenyl glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		31017-44-4		Cadmium dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		31065-88-0		Mercuriccyanide hydroxide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3107-18-4		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, undecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		31075-24-8		1,2-Ethanediamine, N1,N1,N2,N2-tetramethyl-, polymer with 1,1'-oxybis(2-chloroethane)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3108-24-5		Ethyl perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		31093-47-7		Decylbenzene sulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		31119-53-6		Cadmium sulfate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x

		31138-65-5 		Sodium glucoheptonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		311-45-5		Diethyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		31153-30-7		1,1'-oxybis[tribromo-benzene]				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31175-20-9		Ethanesulfonic acid, 2-[1-[difluoro[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-, polymer with te				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3118-97-6		C.I. Solvent Orange 7				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3121-61-7		2-Methoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		31218-83-4		2-Butenoic acid,3-[[(ethylamino)methoxyphosphinothioyl]oxy]-, 1-methylethyl ester, (2E)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31224-71-2		(Metaborato-O)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		31242-93-0		Hexachlorodiphenyl ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3129-91-7		Dicyclohexylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3131-52-0		5,6-Dihydroxyindole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3132-64-7		Epibromo hydrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31361-99-6		Sodium 2-anilino-5-(2-nitro-4- (N-phenylsulfamoyl))anilinobenzenesulfonate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31363-92-5		Titanium(4+) oxalate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		31392-96-8		1,2-Dibromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		31394-54-4		Isoheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31430-86-1		((Tetrachlorophthaloyl)bis(oxy))bis(tributylstannane)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x		x

		31431-39-7		Mebendazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		314-40-9		Bromacil				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31454-48-5		Tetrabromocyclooctane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		31472-83-0		Tetrachloro(tetrachlorophenyl)benzene				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3147-77-1		2-(2-hydroxy-4-octyloxyphenyl)-2H-benzotriazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31506-32-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		31506-43-1		Urea,N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		315-18-4		Phenol,4-(dimethylamino)-3,5-dimethyl-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		315-22-0		Monocrotaline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		315-37-7		Testosterone enanthate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31565-23-8		di(tert-dodecyl) pentasulphide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31566-31-1		Glyceryl monostearate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31570-04-4		Tris(2,4-di-t-butylphenyl) phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		31586-68-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		3159-62-4		Calcium 12-hydroxyoctadecanoate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		31621-69-9		Dicyclopentenyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		31632-68-5		[Naphthoato(1-)-O]phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3165-93-3		4-Chloro-o-toluidine hydrochloride				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		31710-30-2		Decachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		31714-55-3		Hydrogen bis[1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphtholato(2-)]chromate(1-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		31732-71-5		Bis(tributyltin) 2,3-dibromosuccinate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		3173-72-6		1,5-Naphthylene di-isocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		31748-25-1		Silicic acid (H2SiO3), nickel(2+) salt (4:3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		31780-26-4		Poly-dibromo-styrene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		3179-89-3		Disperse Red 17				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		3179-90-6		Disperse Blue 7				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3182-26-1		Hexachlorodifluoropropane (CFC 212)		CFC-212		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		31895-21-3		Thiocyclam				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31895-22-4		1,2,3-Trithian-5-amine, N,N-dimethyl-, ethanedioate (1:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		31942-06-0		Phenol,4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[2,6- dibromo-,polymer with 2,2'-[(1-methylethylidene)bis(4,1-phenyleneoxymethylene)] bis[oxirane]				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		3194-55-6		Hexabromo-cyclo-dodecane (HBCD), unspecified		HBCDD		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV				x

		3194-57-8		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		319-84-6		Alpha hexachlorocyclohexane (alpha-HCH)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		319-85-7		beta-Hexachlorocyclohexane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		319-86-8		delta-Hexachlorocyclohexane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		32011-18-0		Acetate, S,S'-bisoctylmercapto-, dibutyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		32011-19-1		Tin, dibutylbis(methyl 3-mercaptopropanoato-O,S)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		32047-53-3		1-amino-2-methyl-2- propanethiol hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		32064-65-6		Benzylhydrazine oxalate salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		320-67-2		Azacitidin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3209-22-1		2,3-Dichloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		32112-52-0		Lead dimyristate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		321-14-2		5-Chlorosalicylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3211-76-5		Seleno-L-methionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		32131-17-2		Polyhexamethylene adipamide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		32144-25-5		2,2'-bis(tert-pentylperoxy)-m- diisopropylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32197-39-0		Poly[(1,1',3,3'-tetrahydro-1,1',3,3'-tetraoxo[5,5'-bi-2H-isoindole]-2,2'-diyl)-1,4-phenylene]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		3221-61-2		2-Methyloctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		32241-08-0		heptachloro naphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3233-97-4		Cyclooctane, 1,2,3,4-tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3234-81-9		Octadecyl myristate				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x

		32357-46-3		2,4-DB Butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		3236-71-3		9,9-Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)fluorene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32407-99-1		Phenylmercury dimethyldithiocarbamate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3244-90-4		Thiodiphosphoric acid([(HO)2P(S)]2O), OP,OP,OP',OP'-tetrapropyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3249-61-4		Docosanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		3250-74-6		3-(2H-tetrazol-5-yl)pyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32509-49-2		2,5-Dioxa-8,10-dithia-9-stannadodecan-12-oic acid, 9,9-dibutyl-6-oxo-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		3251-23-8		Copper nitrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32517-36-5		Solvent Black 34				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		32517-38-7		Hydrogen bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]naphthalen-2-olato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3251-96-5		Manganese (II) formate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3252-43-5		Dibromoacetonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3252-68-4		Samarium(Ⅲ) Oxalate 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3252-99-1		Cobalt, bis[(2,3-butanedione dioximato)(1-)-N,N']-, (SP-4-1)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32534-81-9		Pentabromodiphenyl ethers				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		32536-52-0		Octabromobiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		32539-83-6		3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14-Dodecahydro-2H-cyclododeca(b)pyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3254-63-5		Dimethyl 4-(methylthio)phenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32588-52-6		Calcium dithionite				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32588-76-4		1,1'-ethylene-bis-(tetrabromo-phthalimide)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		32598-13-3		3,3',4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		32598-14-4		2,3,3',4,4'-Pentachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3264-67-3		Triethyloxonium hexachloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		3264-82-2		Nickel, bis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		32673-05-5		Dimethyltin3-mercaptopropionate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		3267-76-3		Cobalt succinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3267-78-5		Tripropyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		32680-29-8		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), ammonium copper(2+) salt (1:1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		3268-49-3		3-(Methylthio)propionaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		3268-87-9		1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9-octachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3269-15-6		Holmium (III) oxalate decahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		32718-18-6		Bromochloro-5,5-dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione		BCDMH		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		32718-30-2		Trifluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		32718-54-0		Methoxyethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		32750-89-3		Methyl 3-[[(dibutylamino)thioxomethyl]thio]propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32760-80-8		(n-cyclopentadienyl)(n- cumenyl)iron(1)hexafluorophosphate(1-)				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32774-16-6		3,4,5,3',4',5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		32775-46-5		Europium arsenide (EuAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		3278-89-5		1,3,5-Tribromo-2-(prop-2-en-1-yloxy)benzene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		327-98-0		Phosphonothioic acid,ethyl-, O-ethyl O-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		32804-77-6		2-Ethoxyethyl cyanoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		32807-14-0		10-(iodomethyl)-17-(6-methylheptan-2-yl)-1,2,3,4,7,8,9,11,12,13,14,15,16,17-tetradecahydrocyclopenta[a]phenanthren-3-ol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		32809-16-8		Procymidone				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3282-24-4		2-bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		32844-27-2		TBBA-bisphenol A-phosgene polymer				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		3294-57-3		Mercury, phenyl(trichloromethyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3294-58-4		(Bromodichloromethyl)phenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3294-60-8		Phenyl(tribromomethyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3296-90-0		Pentaerythritol dibromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		329-71-5		2,5-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		32998-95-1		N-tert-butyl-3-methylpicolinamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		330-54-1		Diuron				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		330-55-2		Linuron				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		33069-62-4		Paclitaxel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		33089-61-1		N-Methylbis(2,4-xylyliminomethyl)amine		Amitraz		Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3309-87-3		S-(4-chlorophenyl) O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		331-39-5		Caffeic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3317-67-7		Cobalt, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, (SP-4-1)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3319-31-1		1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylicacid, 1,2,4-tris(2-ethylhexyl) ester				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		33213-65-9		beta-Endosulfan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		3322-93-8		1,2-Dibromo-4-(1,2 dibromo-methyl)-cyclo-hexane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		332350-93-3		Phosphonium, triphenyl(phenylmethyl)-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-methyl-1-butanesulfonamide (1:1)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3324-58-1		Sodium 2,4,6-trinitrophenate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3327-22-8		3-Chloro-2-hydroxypropyltrimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		33284-50-3		2,4-dichloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		33286-22-5		Diltiazem hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		333-20-0		Potassium thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		333-25-5		Arsonic dichloride,(2-chloroethenyl)- 				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		333-29-9		Phosphoramidothioicacid, 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene-, O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		3333-52-6		Tetramethylsuccionitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		3333-67-3		Nickel carbonate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		333-41-5		Diazinon				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		33366-26-6		Cyclooctane, 1,2,5,6-tetrachloro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3337-71-1		Asulam				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		33382-64-8		Copper arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		33419-42-0		Etoposide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		33423-92-6		1,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3342-67-4		Tripentyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		33439-45-1		3-(3-chloro-4-(chlorodifluoromethyl)thiophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3344-18-1		Magnesium citrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33445-15-7		Diammonium tetrachloromercurate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		334-48-5		Decanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		33462-81-6		Cyclopropyldiphenyl sulfonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33466-31-8		5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatetracosa-2,9-dienoic acid, 6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-, dodecyl ester, (Z,Z)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3347-22-6		Dithianon (C14H4N2O2S2)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		334-88-3		Diazo-methane				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		3349-36-8		Dibutyltin dibutoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3349-38-0		Dibutylbis(octyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		335-05-7		Methanesulfonyl fluoride, trifluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-24-0		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, 1,2,2,3,3,4,5,5,6,6-decafluoro-4-(pentafluoroethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3353-51-3		1-(p-methoxyphenyl)acetaldehyde
oxime				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		33550-22-0		Tributyltin gamma-chlorobutyrate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		335-57-9		Hexadecafluoroheptane,Perfluoroheptane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		335-66-0		Perfluorooctanoyl fluoride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-67-1		Pentadecafluorooctanoic acid (PFOA)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC + Annex XVII

		33568-99-9		Dioctyltin bis(isooctyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		335-71-7		1-Heptanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-77-3		1-Decanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heneicosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-93-3		Silver perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-95-5		Perfluorooctanoic acid sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		335-97-7		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		33610-13-8		Tert-butyl (5S,6R,7R)-3-bromomethyl-5,8-dioxo-7-(2-(2-phenylacetamido)-5-thia-1- azabicyclo[4.2.0] oct-2-ene-2- carboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		33627-12-2		Lead dilinoleate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		33631-63-9		Cyclohexylmethylmercuric chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		33678-01-2		Cyclohexadienyliumiron(o)tricarbonyl tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33693-04-8		2-tert-butylamino-4-ethylamino- 6-methoxy-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3371-62-8		2-butenedioic acid (2E),-bis[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl] ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		33724-17-3		Bis[(+)-lactato]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3375-31-3		Palladium(II) acetate				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		33770-60-4		Mercury, [2,5-dichloro-3,6-dihydroxy-2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,4-dionato(2-)-O1,O6]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		3380-30-1		5-chloro-2-(4-chlorophenoxy) phenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3380-34-5		Triclosan		Triclosan		Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		33813-20-6		5,6-dihydro-3H-imidazo[2,1-c]- 1,2,4-dithiazole-3-thione; etem				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		33831-83-3		3,3,4,4-tetrafluoro-4-iodo-but-1-ene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		338-38-5		Tetrapropylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3383-96-8		O,O,O',O'-Tetramethyl O,O'-(thiodi-4,1-phenylene) phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		33857-26-0		2,7-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,5]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		33857-28-2		2,3,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3385-78-2		Trimethylindium				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		338-64-7		Ethane, 1-chloro-1,2-difluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		338-65-8		Ethane, monochlorodifluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		338-75-0		2,3-dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		33882-09-6		[[2,2'-Thiobis[3-octylphenolato]](2-)-O,O',S]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		33972-75-7		Iron methanearsonate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		33979-03-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',6,6'-hexachloro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		34014-18-1		Tebuthiuron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34018-28-5		Lead dibromate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		34031-32-8		Auranofin				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		34036-80-1		Phenyltris(methylethylketoximio)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		34077-87-7		Dichlorotrifluoroethane(HCFC 123)		HCFC-123		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		34090-76-1		Substituted phthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		341-02-6		Triphenylcarbenium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		341026-59-3		Trisodium 5-{][}4-chloro-6-(1- naphthylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2- yl{]amino[}-4-hydroxy-3-[(E)- (4-methoxy-2-sulfonatophenyl)diazenyl]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		34109-80-3		Titanate(2-), hexafluoro-, nickel(2+), (1:1), (OC-6-11)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		34123-59-6		Isoproturon				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34149-92-3		Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		341-58-2		2,2'-Bis(trifluoromethyl)benzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		34166-38-6		3,6,9,12,15-Pentaoxaheptadecan-1-ol,17-(4-nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		3424-82-6		2-(2-Chlorophenyl)-2-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dichloroethene solution				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3425-46-5		Potassium selenocyanate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		34256-82-1		Acetochlor				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		3425-89-6		1,2,3,6-Tetrahydro-4-methylphthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34262-88-9		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3426-45-7		Tris(oxalato(2-))dilutetium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34349-21-8		2-Methoxyethyl (Z,Z)-11,11-dibutyl-6,9,13-trioxo-2,5,10,12-tetraoxa-11-stannahexadeca-7,14-dien-16-oate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		34398-05-5		Polyethylene glycol monopentadecylether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		3440-75-3		Tetrapropyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		34423-54-6		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-octylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		3444-13-1		Mercury(II) oxalate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		34445-07-3		Diamminesilver fluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34449-89-3		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34454-97-2		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34455-03-3		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34455-29-3		1-Propanaminium, N-(carboxymethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		34464-40-9		Isononane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		34465-46-8		Hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		34492-97-2		Bunsenite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		34521-09-0		Antimony sodium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3452-97-9		3,5,5-Trimethylhexylalcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3457-61-2		tert-butyl alpha, alpha-dimethylbenzyl peroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		34590-94-8		Dipropylene glycol monomethyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3459-83-4		1,3-diethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		346417-97-8		Carbonic acid, cobalt manganese nickel salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34643-46-4		Phosphorodithioic acid, O-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)O-ethylS-propyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		34664-47-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium, (OC-6				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34681-10-2		2-Butanone,3-(methylthio)-, O-[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3468-63-1		Pigment orange 5				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		34735-28-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-N-(2-chlorophenyl)-3-oxobutan amidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		347-46-6		p-N,N-Dithylaminobenzene diazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3476-90-2		C.I. Direct brown 59, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		34816-53-0		1,2,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		34822-89-4		Indium,(eta5-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl)-				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34822-90-7		Thallium, 2,4-cyclopentadien-1-yl-				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34831-03-3		Nickelate(1-), [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']-, hydrogen, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		34837-55-3		Benzeneselenenyl bromide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		34842-61-0		(Carbonato(2-)-O)oxozirconium				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3486-35-9		Zinc carbonate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		34871-84-6		Thiodi((n-butyl)bis(carboisooctoxymethylthio)stannane)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		34885-03-5		4-Methylcyclohexanemethanol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		34912-29-3		2-ethoxyethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		34915-40-7		Diisopropylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		3497-00-5		Phenylthiophosphonic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		35000-38-5		tert-Butyl(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		35029-96-0		Lead (II) methylthiolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		35065-27-1		2,4,5,2',4',5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35073-27-9		2-methylbutyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		35089-00-0		Phosphoric acid, beryllium salt				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		3508-98-3		2-Phenylhexanenitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		351-05-3		N-(4-bromophenyl)-2-fluoro-acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		35109-60-5		2,3-Dibromopropyl-2,4,6-tribromophenyl ether				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		35112-53-9		Barium thiosulfate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		35112-70-0		Cyanamide, lead(2+) salt (2:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		35194-78-6		Heptabromo-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		3520-72-7		Pigment Orange 13				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		35223-80-4		Propyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3522-94-9		2,2,5-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3524-68-3		Pentaerythritol triacrylate (PETA)				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		35254-77-4		Copper dichlorophthalocyanine				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		352-91-0		1-Bromo-3-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35296-72-1		Butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3530-19-6		C.I. Direct red 37				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		3531-43-9		Tetraisobutylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		353-36-6		Fluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		353-42-4		Boron trifluoride-methyl ether complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		353-50-4		Carbonyl fluoride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		353-54-8		Methane, tribromofluoro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		353-58-2		Bromodichlorofluoromethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3535-84-0		Thallium thiocyanate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		353-59-3		Bromochlorodifluoromethane (Halon 1211)		Halon 1211		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35367-38-5		Diflubenzuron 				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		3538-36-1		Ethanol, 2-(hexyloxy)-, 1,1'-(hydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		353-97-9		1,1,2-tribromo-1,2-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35400-43-2		O-Ethyl-O-4-methylthiophenyl-S-propyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		354-04-1		1,2-dibromo-1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3540-45-2		Propanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3540-49-6		Butanoic acid, 4-bromo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		354-06-3		Ethane, 1-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-07-4		1-bromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-11-0		1,1,1,2-tetrachloro-2-fluoroethane (HCFC 121a)		HCFC-121a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-12-1		1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-difluoroethane		HCFC-122b		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-14-3		1,1,2,2-tetracloro-1-fluoroethane		HCFC-121		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-15-4		Ethane, 1,2-difluoro-1,1,2-trichloro-		HCFC-122a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-20-1		Ethane, 2-bromo-1-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-21-2		1,2,2-trichloro-1,1-difluoroethane		HCFC-122		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3542-13-0		Selenocystamine,dihydrochloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		354-23-4		1,2-dichloro-1,1,2-trifluroethane (HCFC-123a)		HCFC-123a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3542-36-7		Dioctyltin dichloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		354-25-6		1-chloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane (HCFC 124a)		HCFC-124a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-32-5		Trifluoroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		354-33-6		1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoroethane		HFC-125		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		354-48-3		1,1,1-Tribromo-2,2,2-trifluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-51-8		1,2-Dibromo-1-chloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-55-2		Bromopentafluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		354-56-3		Pentachlorofluoroethane (CFC 111)		CFC-111		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		354-58-5		Trichlorotrifluoroethane (CFC 113)		CFC-113a		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3547-33-9		2-(octylthio)ethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		354-87-0		Ethanesulfonyl fluoride, pentafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		35498-15-8		Orthoboric acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		355-03-3		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		355-25-9		Decafluorobutane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		35541-81-2		1,4-Cyclohexanedimethanol,1,4-dibenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		355-42-0		Tetradecafluorohexane,Perfluorohexane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		355-46-4		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		35554-44-0		Imazalil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3555-47-3		Tetra (trimethylsiloxy) silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		35576-91-1		Nitrosamide				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		35597-43-4		Bialalphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		3563-36-8		Sesquimustard				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3563-45-9		alpha-Chloro-DDT				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		35656-51-0		chlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		35658-65-2		Cadmium chloride monohydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		356-62-7		Bis(n-perfluoropropyl ether)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		3567-38-2		Carfimate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3567-65-5		C.I. Acid red 85				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		35691-65-7		1,2-Dibromo-2,4-dicyanobutane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3570-75-0		Formic acid,2-[4-(5-nitro-2-furanyl)-2-thiazolyl]hydrazide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		3570-80-7		Fluorescein mercuric acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3574-96-7		Chlorfenazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100										x

		357-57-3		Brucine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		35803-35-1		Ethylenediaminete tetraacetic disodium cadmium				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		35822-46-9		1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		358-23-6		Methanesulfonic acid, trifluoro-, anhydride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		35837-70-8		Lead bis(3,5,5-trimethylhexanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		35860-37-8		Triisopropylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3587-18-6		Tributylphenoxystannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		35884-66-3		Nickel, tetrakis[tris(methylphenyl) phosphite-P]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		358-97-4		Dibromofluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-04-6		1-Chloro-1,2-difluoroethylene (HCFC-142)		HFCF-142		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-07-9		2-Bromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-08-0		Ethene, 2-bromo-1,1-difluoro-				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3590-83-8		Tetrahexylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		3590-84-9		Tetraoctyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		359-10-4		2-Chloro-1,1-difluoroethylene (HCFC-142b)		HCFC-142b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-11-5		Ethene, trifluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		359-19-3		1,1-Dibromo-2,2-difluoroethane (C2H2F2Br2)				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-28-4		1-fluoro-1,2,2-trichloroethane		HCFC-131		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		359-35-3		1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		3594-15-8		Dioctyltin-3,3′-thiodipropionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		35950-52-8		2-bromo-1-(2-furyl)-2-nitroethylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		359-58-0		1-chloro-1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		35996-61-3		Phosphoricacid, 2-chloro-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)ethenyl ethylmethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		36026-88-7		Nickel bisphosphinate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		36065-30-2		Benzene,1,3,5-tribromo-2-(2,3-dibromo-2-methylpropoxy)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		36088-22-9		pentachlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		3610-26-2		Triethylene glycol butyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3610-27-3		Ethanol, 2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-, 1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		36118-60-2		Triisooctyl 3,3,3-((butylstannylidyne)tris(thio))tripropionate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		3618-72-2		5'-[N,N-bis(2-acetyloxyethyl)amino]-2'-(2-bromo-4,6-dinitrophenylazo)-4'-methoxyacetanilide				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		362-03-8		10H-Phenothiazine-10-propanoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36217-04-6		Chloro[2,2',2''-nitrilotris[ethanolato]-N,O,O',O'']cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		36259-37-7		Nickel, bis(dipentylcarbamodithioato-S,S')-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3626-13-9		Methylmercury benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3626-28-6		C.I. Direct green 1, disodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		36335-67-8		O-Ethyl-O-(6--nitro-m-tolyl)-sec-butylphosphoramidothioate;				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		36339-04-5		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-2-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		36341-27-2		Benzidine acetate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		36355-01-8		Hexabromo-1,1-biphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		36362-09-1		2-(Decylthio)ethanamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		36394-75-9		(S)-(-)-2-Acetoxypropionyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		36432-42-5		Dioctyldithioxodistannathiane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		36437-37-3		2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-(tert-butyl)-6-(sec-butyl)phenol (UV-350)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		3643-76-3		Antimony triacetate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3644-29-9		Triphenyl tin laurate; [(1-Oxododecyl)oxcy]triphenyl				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3644-32-4		p-nitrophenoxytributyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3644-37-9		(2-biphenyloxy) tributyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3644-38-0		Tributyltin pentachlorophenolate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		36465-76-6		Arsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		3647-69-6		4-(2-Chloroethyl)morpholine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3648-18-8		Bis(lauroyloxy)dioctyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		3648-20-2		Diundecyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		3648-21-3		Diheptyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		36483-57-5		Tribromo-neopentyl-alcohol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		36483-60-0		Hexabromobiphenyl ether (Hexabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		364-98-7		Diazoxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		36499-65-7		Dicobalt edetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		36501-84-5		Lead, bis(dipentylcarbamodithioato-S,S')-, (T-4)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		3653-48-3		((4-chloro-o-tolyl)oxy)-aceticacisodiumsalt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		36545-21-8		Nickel, bis(phenyldiazenecarbothioic acid 2-phenylhydrazidato)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		36550-56-8		Phosphoric acid, cobalt(2+) salt (2:3), tetrahydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		36584-85-7		Propanoic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		36614-38-7		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-dimethyl S-[2-[(1-methylethyl)thio]ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36631-23-9		Stannane,tributyl(naphthalenyloxy)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		36669-85-9		Phosphonic acid,(1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, calcium salt (1:1), dihydrate (9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		366-70-1		Procarbazine hydrochloride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1										x

		36734-19-7		Iprodione				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		36735-22-5		Quazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		36791-04-5		Ribavirin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3681-73-0		(E)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienylhexadecanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36835-61-7		Ammonium cobalt orthophosphate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		368-39-8		Triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		368450-39-9		N-[2-(2-butyl-4,6-dicyano-1,3- dioxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-isoindol- 5-ylazo)-5-diethylamino- phenyl]acetamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		3687-31-8		Trilead diarsenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		3688-53-7		Furylfuramide				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		3689-24-5		Sulfotep				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		36897-37-7		Nickel hydroxide(Ni(OH)2), hydrate (9CI)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		3691-35-8		Chlorphacinon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		3697-24-3		5-methylchrysene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		37043-71-3		Gold telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		37131-86-5		Diphosphoric acid, barium cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		37143-54-7		1-methoxy-2-propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37161-81-2		1-chloro-2,3-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		371-86-8		N,N'- di-isopropylphosphorodiamidic
fluoride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37187-64-7		Gold cyanide				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		37194-88-0		Lead ruthenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37199-66-9		Potassium sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37205-87-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),alpha-(isononylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		37211-05-5		Nickel chloride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		37224-32-1		Sodium zinc oxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		37224-57-0		Zinc potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37226-49-6		Arsenic chloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		37235-82-8		Bismuth chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37240-96-3		Dilead dirhodium heptaoxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		372-44-1		Phenol boron trifluoride complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3724-43-4		Chloro-N,N-dimethylformiminium chloride				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		37244-98-7		Perboric acid, sodium salt, tetrahydrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		37251-69-7		Oxirane, methyl-, polymer with oxirane, mono(nonylphenyl) ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		37265-86-4		Barium yttrium tungsten oxide 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		37300-23-5		Zinc chromate		C.I. Pigment Yellow 36		Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		373-02-4		Nickel(II) acetate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		37304-88-4		4,4-(2-ethylene-2-nitro-trimethylene)dimorpholine				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		37306-42-6		Bismuth zirconium oxide				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		37317-41-2		Kanechlor 500				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37321-15-6		Silicic acid, nickel salt				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		37337-13-6		Chromated copper arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		37338-48-0		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		37340-60-6		Nonylphenol, ethoxylated, phosphate ester, sodium salt				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		3734-48-3		Gamma-chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		3734-95-0		Phosphorothioic acid,S-[2-[(1-cyano-1-methylethyl)amino]-2-oxoethyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37349-59-0		Tin iodide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		373-52-4		Bromofluoromethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37353-63-2		Kaneclor 300				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1

		37353-75-6		Propoxylated Bisphenol A				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		373-57-9		Trifluoro(methanol) boron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		373-61-5		Boron trifluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		37382-15-3		Aluminum gallium arsenide ((Al,Ga)As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		37382-24-4		Chromium cobalt oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		37382-79-9		Poly[(o-cresyl glycidyl ether)-co-formaldehyde]				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		374-07-2		1,1-Dichlor-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethane		CFC-114a		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3741-80-8		N-Benzothiazol-2-ylsulfanyl-N-tert-butyl-benzothiazole-2-sulfenamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37441-29-5		5-Amino-2,4,6- triiodisophthaloyl acid dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		37443-42-8		Methyl 2-tetrahydrofuroate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		37449-19-7		Manganese(II) isooctanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		375-72-4		1-Butanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		375-73-5		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		375-81-5		1-Pentanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		375-92-8		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		376-06-7		Heptacosafluorotetradecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		3761-41-9		Fenthion-sulfoxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		376-14-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3761-53-3		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 3-hydroxy-4-(2,4-xylylazo)-, disodium salt		Ponceau MX		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		376-27-2		Methyl pentadecafluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		376588-17-9		Methyl (9-acetoxy-3,8,10- triethyl-7,8,10-trimethyl-1,5- dioxa-9-aza-spiro[5.5]undec-3- yl)octadecanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3766-81-2		Fenobucarb				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		37680-65-2		2,2',5-Trichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		3771-19-5		Nafenopin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		37718-54-9		Nickel chloride				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		3772-44-9		Benzoic acid,2-[2-[7-[2-(2-arsonophenyl)diazenyl]-1,8-dihydroxy-3,6-disulfo-2-naphthalenyl]diazenyl]-				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		3775-85-7		2,2'-[Ethane-1,2-diylbis(oxymethylene)]bis(2-methyloxirane)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3775-90-4		2-(tert-Butylamino)ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		3777-15-9		Bunolol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		3778-73-2		Ifosfamide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		37853-59-1		1,2-Bis(2,4,6-tribromo-phenoxy) ethane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		37853-61-5		TBBA-dimethyl-ether				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		37866-45-8		2-(Aminooxy)ethanamine dihydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		37871-00-4		heptachlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		37887-33-5		Phenylhydrazine oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		37893-02-0		Flubenzimine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		37894-46-5		2,5,7,10-Tetraoxa-6-silaundecane, 6-(2-chloroethyl)-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-		Etacelasil		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		37924-13-3		Perfluidone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		3792-59-4		(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)-ethoxy-phenyl-sulfanylidene-(l,5)-phosphane				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		379268-96-9		2-hexyldecanoic acid [4-(6-tert- butyl-7-chloro-1H-pyrazolo[1,5- b][1,2,4]triazol-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl]methylester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		379-52-2		Triphenyltin fluoride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		37971-36-1		2-Phosphonobutane-1,2,4-tricarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		379-79-3		Ergotamine tartrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		38006-74-5		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		38051-10-4		2,2-Bis(chloromethyl)trimethylene bis(bis(2-chloroethyl)phosphate)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		38083-17-9		Climbazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		38103-06-9		4,4'-(4,4'-Isopropylidenediphenoxy)bis(phthalic anhydride)				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		3810-74-0		Streptomycin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3810-81-9		Dimethyl[mu-[sulphato(2-)-O:O']]dimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		3811-49-2		4H-1,3,2-Benzodioxaphosphorin,2-methoxy-, 2-sulfide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3811-71-0		C.I. Direct brown 1				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		3811-73-2		2-Pyridinethiol-1-oxide sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		38178-38-0		1,6-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		38194-50-2		Sulindac				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		3820-83-5		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		382-21-8		Perfluoroisobutylene				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		38232-63-2		Mercurous azide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		38233-75-9		Diboron cobalt(2+) tetraoxide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3825-26-1		Ammonium perfluorooctanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC + Annex XVII

		38260-01-4		Trientine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		38260-54-7		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(6-ethoxy-2-ethyl-4-pyrimidinyl) O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		38289-27-9		Polychlorinated naphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		383-07-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[butyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38313-48-3		3',5'-Anhydrothymidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		38411-13-1		1-Hexanol, 2-ethyl-, sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		38421-62-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3,4,5,6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		38455-14-0		Isopropylmercuriciodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		38465-55-3		Nickel, bis[1-[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]-2-phenyl-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		38465-60-0		Cupric fluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3846-71-7		2-benzotriazol-2-yl-4,6-di-tert-butylphenol		Phenol, 2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-bis(1,1-dimethlethyl)-    2-(2H-1,2,3-benzotriazole-2-YL) -4,6-di-tert-butylphenol		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		3847-58-3		3-Chloro-2,4-difluoronitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		38521-51-6		Pentabromo-benzyl bromide				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		38582-17-1		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		38585-74-9		5-Hydroxymethylthiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		3861-41-4		Bromoxynil butyrate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		3861-47-0		Ioxynil octanoate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		3862-73-5		2,3,4-Trifluoroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		38640-62-9		Bis(isopropyl)naphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		3864-99-1		2,4-Di-tert-butyl-6-(5-chloro-2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)phenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						SVHC				x

		38661-72-2		1,3-Bis(isocyanatomethyl)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		38668-46-1		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4-diamine, 6-[2-(2-methyl-1H-imidazol-1-yl)ethyl]				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		3871-50-9		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3871-99-6		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		3872-25-1		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38727-55-8		Glycine,N-(2-chloroacetyl)-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl)-, ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		38780-90-4		Nickel(2+), tris(4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline-N1,N10)-, (OC-6-11)-, dinitrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		3878-19-1		2-(2-furyl)benzimidazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		3878-44-2		Triphenylphosphine selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		38787-87-0		Lead isophthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		38850-52-1		1-Propanaminium, 3-[(carboxymethyl)[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38850-58-7		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[(3-sulfopropyl)[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38850-60-1		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		38891-59-7		Phenol, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, polymer with 2-aminoethanol and 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100										x

		389-08-2		Nalidixic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		38951-94-9		Nickel, bis[2-butene-2,3-dithiolato(2-)-S,S']-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		38951-97-2		Nickel, bis[1,2-bis(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-, (SP-4-1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		38964-22-6		2,8-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39001-02-0		1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9-Octachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39049-04-2		Neodecanoic acid, zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		39049-81-5		Dipotassium tris(cyano-C)nickelate(2-)				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		3905-19-9		Pigment Red 166				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3906-55-6		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		39082-23-0		Halfnium telluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		39148-24-8		Fosetyl-aluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		39156-41-7		2,4-Diaminoanisole sulfate				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		39196-18-4		2-Butanone,3,3-dimethyl-1-(methylthio)-, O-[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		39220-44-5		2-Isobutoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		39227-28-6		1,2,3,4,7,8-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-53-7		1-chloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-54-8		2-Chlorodibenzo-4-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-58-2		1,2,4-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-61-7		1,2,3,4,7-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39227-62-8		1,2,4,6,7,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		39262-04-9		Thallium(1+) propan-2-olate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		3926-62-3		Sodium chloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		39291-64-0		6-chloro-N,N'-diethyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		39297-24-0		Strontium arsenide (Sr3As2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		39300-45-3		Dinocap				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		39345-91-0		Lead hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		393509-79-0		Methyl 2-chlorosulfonyl-4- (methanesulfonylaminomethyl) benzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		393-53-3		3-Fluoro-4-pyridinecarboxylic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		39394-43-9		Cellulose polymer in drilling fluids				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		39412-44-7		Lead/Tin alloy				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		39413-47-3		Zinc beryllium silicate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		3942-54-9		2-chlorophenylmethylcarbamate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39430-27-8		Nickel, (carbonato(2-))tetrahydroxytri-, tetrahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		39515-40-7		Cyphenothrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		39515-41-8		Fenpropathrin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		39562-16-8		Ethyl 2-(3-nitrobenzylidene)acetoacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		39562-17-9		Methyl 2-(3-nitrobenzylidene)-3-oxobutanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		39562-22-6		2-Methoxyethyl 2-((3-nitrophenyl)methylene)acetoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		39562-27-1		Butanoic acid, 2-((2-nitrophenyl)methylene)-3-oxo-, methyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		39562-61-3		Butanoic acid, 3-oxo-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		396-01-0		Triamterene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		39603-48-0		1-1'-Methylenbis (thiocarbazide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		39635-79-5		Tetrabromo-bisphenol S				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		3963-95-9		Methacycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39670-09-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		39765-80-5		Trans-nonachlor				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		39801-14-4		Photomirex				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39807-15-3		3-[2,4-dichloro-5-(2- propynyloxy)phenyl]-5-(1,1- dimethylethyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazol- 2(3H)-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		39817-09-9		2,2'-[methylenebis(phenyleneoxymethylene)]bisoxirane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		39819-65-3		Nickel bis(benzenesulphonate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		39831-55-5		Amikacin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3983-19-5		Calcium bicarbonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		399-95-1		4-amino-3-fluorophenol				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII						x

		40039-93-8		3,5,3',5'-Tetrabromobisphenol A, epichlorohydrin polymer				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		40088-45-7		Tetrabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		40088-47-9		Tetrabromodiphenyl ethers				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		40093-99-0		6-selenoinosine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		4016-14-2		Isopropyl glycidyl ether 				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		4016-24-4		Sodium 1-ethoxycarbonylpentadecane-1-sulfonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		401-850-9		S-(tricyclo(5.2.1.0'2,6)deca-3-en-8(or 9)-yl O-(isopropyl or isobutyl or 2-ethylhexyl) O-(isopropyl or isobutyl or 2-ethylhexyl) phosphorodithioate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		40188-41-8		3,7-dimethyloctanenitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		4021-47-0		Sodium 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-Heptadecafluoro-1-octanesulfonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		40216-08-8		Bisphenol A/F epoxy resin				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		40220-08-4		Tris[2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl] isocyanurate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4027-14-9		Tributyltin nonanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4027-17-2		Tributyltin cyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4027-18-3		2-butenoic acid, 4-oxo-4-[(tributylstannyl)oxy]-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		40292-82-8		Neodecanoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		40321-76-4		1,2,3,7,8-pentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		4032-26-2		Diquat dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4032-86-4		3,3-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		40334-69-8		Lewisite (L-2)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		40334-70-1		Lewisite 3				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		40390-13-4		2-Butoxyethyl (1)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		40487-42-1		Pendimethalin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		40581-90-6		1,2,6,7-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40581-91-7		1,2,6,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40581-93-9		1,4,6,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40581-94-0		1,4,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		40621-10-1		Cobalt, bis(dicyclohexylphosphinodithioato-S,S')-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		40630-65-7		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		406488-30-0		2-ethyl-N-methyl-N-(3-methylphenyl)butanamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		40649-36-3		4-Propylcyclohexanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		406-58-6		1,1,1,3,3-pentafluorobutane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		4067-16-7		Pentaethylenehexamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		40722-80-3		(2-chloroethyl)(3-hydroxypropyl)ammonium chloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x		x

		4074-88-8		Diethylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		407-59-0		1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluorobutane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		4080-31-3		Quaternium-15				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4083-64-1		Tosyl isocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4084-38-2		2,3,5,6-Tetrafluorobenzyl alcohol				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII						x

		40881-98-9		N,N-diproyl phosphoramidic dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4091-39-8		3-Chloro-2-butanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		409-21-2		Silicon carbide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		4097-36-3		2-(1-methylbutyl)-4,6-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4098-71-9		Isophorone diisocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		41028-40-4		2-[(5Z)-5-[(E)-3-(furan-2-yl)prop-2-enylidene]-4-oxo-2-sulfanylidene-1,3-thiazolidin-3-yl]propanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4104-14-7		Phosacetim				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		41083-11-8		Azocyclotin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4109-96-0		Dichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		41107-56-6		5-(2,4-dioxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrimidine)-3-fluoro-2-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofuran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		4117-92-4		2,2-dimethyl-1,3,2-oxathiastannolan-5-one				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		41189-36-0		Chromic acid, potassium zinc salt				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		41198-08-7		O-4-Bromo-2-chlorophenylO-ethylS-propyl phosphorothioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4128-73-8		4,4-Diisocyanatodiphenyl ether				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		41340-25-4		Etodolac				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41340-36-7		7-Ethyltryptophol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41394-05-2		Metamitron				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41451-28-9		Diisoheptyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		41453-50-3		Lead b-resorcylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		41464-41-9		2,2',5,6'-tetrachloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		41476-75-9		Nickel bis(piperidine-1-carbodithioate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		41481-66-7		2,2'-diallyl-4,4'-sulfonyldiphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4151-50-2		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		41532-81-4		2-Methoxyethyl phenyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4154-35-2		Tripropyltin methacrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		41556-26-7		Decanedioic acid, 1,10-bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl) ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41556-46-1		Lead bis(piperidine-1-carbodithioate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		41575-94-4		Carboplatin				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		41620-33-1		2-[[2-(acetyloxy)-3-(1,1-dimethyl-ethyl)-5-methylphenyl]methyl]-6-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4162-45-2		TBBA bis-(2-hydroxy-ethyl-ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		4170-30-3		Crotonaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		41766-75-0		o-Tolidine dihydrofluoride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		41814-78-2		Tricyclazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41834-16-6		Trichlorodifluoroethane (HCFC 122)		HCFC-122		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4186-71-4		1-Ethyl-1-methylpiperidinium iodide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		41870-52-4		2-Methylbenzhydryl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		41944-01-8		Bismuth potassium iodide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		41959-35-7		Tetrahydro-6-nitroquinoxaline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		420-04-2		Cyanamide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		42031-28-7		trans-2-isopropyl-5-carboxy-1,3- dioxane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		420-37-1		Trimethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		420-43-9		1-bromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-44-0		2-chloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-46-2		1,1,1-trifluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		420-47-3		1-Bromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42064-17-5		2-methoxyethyl (2-methoxyethoxy)acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		420-88-2		1,1,2-tribromo-1-fluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-89-3		1-Bromo-2,3-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-97-3		1,2-Dichloro-2-fluoropropane		HCFC-261		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-98-4		1-bromo-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		420-99-5		1-Chloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-02-03		HCFC-262 (C3H5F2Cl) Monochlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-262		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-02-3		1-chloro-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-04-5		1-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-06-7		2-Bromo-1,1,1-trifluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-41-0		HCFC-251 (C3H4FCl3) Monochlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-251		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-46-5		2-bromo-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-47-6		2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42152-47-6		7-methylocta-1,6-diene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		421-73-8		1,1,1,2-Tetrafluoro-2-chloropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-75-0		1-Chloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-90-9		1,2,2-Tribromo-3,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-94-3		HCFC-231 (C3H2FCl5) Pentachlorofluoropropane		HCFC-231		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		421-99-8		1,1,3-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-01-5		Pentaflurobromopropane (C3H2F5Br)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-02-6		1-Chloro-2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42204-14-8		Rhodium(III) acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4221-99-2		(S)-butan-2-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42221-52-3		2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzoyl chloride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		422-26-4		Propane, 1,1,1,2,2,3-hexachloro-3-fluoro-		HCFC-221		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42228-65-9		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-2-methoxyphenyl)-N-ethyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		422-30-0		1,2,2,3,3-pentachloro-1,1-difluoro-propane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-32-2		1,2,2-trichloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-41-3		1,2,3,3-tetrachloro-1,1,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-42-4		1,2,3-trichloro-1,1,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-44-6		1,2-Dichloro-1,1,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225bb)		HCFC-225bb		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-47-9		2,3,3-trichloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-48-0		2,3-Dichloro-1,1,1,2,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225ba)		HCFC-225ba		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-49-1		HCFC-222 (C3HF2Cl5) Pentachlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-222		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-50-4		1,1,1,3-tetrachloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-51-5		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-52-6		HCFC-223 (C3HF3Cl4) Tetrachlorotrifluoropropane		HCFC-223		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-53-7		1,1,3-trichloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-54-8		HCFC-224 (C3HF4Cl3) Trichlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-224		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-55-9		1-chloro-1,1,2,2,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-56-0		3,3-Dichloro-1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225ca)		HCFC-225ca		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-57-1		3-chloro-1,1,1,2,2,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-78-6		Heptachlorofluoropropane (CFC 211)		CFC-211		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-81-1		1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptachloro-2-fluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		422-86-6		Monochloroheptafluoropropane (CFC 217)		CFC-217		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4229-34-9		Zirconium tetraacetate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4229-69-0		(3beta, 5alpha, 6beta)-3-(acetyloxy)-5- bromo-6-hydroxy-androstan-17- one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		42343-17-9		Triethyl biphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4234-79-1		Kelevane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		423-50-7		1-Hexanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		42372-33-8		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 6-diazo-5,6-dihydro-5-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		423-82-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		423-86-9		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		42397-64-8		1,6-Dinitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		42397-65-9		1,8-Dinitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		42405-40-3		Bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylato- O1 ,O2 )zinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42413-03-6		3-Chloro-4-methylbenzenesulfonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		42423-25-6		Phenol, 4,4-methylenebis-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		42498-58-8		2,3,5,6-tetrahydro-2-methylphthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42509-80-8		O-(5-chloro-1-isopropyl-1,2,4- triazol-3-yl) O,O-diethyl phosphorothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		4253-22-9		Dibutylthioxostannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		42558-73-6		Lead propionate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		42560-98-5		Dichlorohexafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42579-89-5		Sulfuric acid, barium lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		4259-43-2		1,1,1-Trichloropentafluoropropane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		425-94-5		HCFC-234 (C3H2F4Cl2) Dichlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-234		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		42612-06-6		Zirconium alloy, base, Zr 40-82, Ni 18-60				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		4262-43-5		tert-butylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		42739-61-7		Nickel, bis[2,3-bis(hydroxyimino)-N-(2-methoxyphenyl)butanamidato]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		4274-38-8		3-Amino-4-mercaptobenzotrifluoride hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		42757-55-1		TBBS-bis-(2,3-dibromo-propyl-ether)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		42774-15-2		N,N'-Bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)-1,3-benzenedicarboxamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		42844-93-9		Nickel, [1,3-dihydro-5,6-bis[[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)methylene]amino]-2H-benzimidazol-2-onato(2-)-N5,N6,O5,O6]-, (SP-4-2)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		42861-47-2		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-4-(2-(2-bromo-4,6-dinitrophenyl)diazenyl)-2-methoxyphenyl)-N-ethyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		42874-03-3		Oxyfluorfen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		428-76-2		Methane, bis[(trifluoromethyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		429-06-1		Tetraethylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4291-63-8		Cladribine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		42925-80-4		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,2-bis(2-methylbutyl) ester				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		42934-53-2		Monochlordibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		42939-71-9		Propan-1-amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		429-42-5		Tetra-n-butylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		429-67-4		Tetramethyl-3, 3, 3-trifluoropropylcyclotetrasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		42978-66-5		Tripropylene glycol diacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		42978-77-8		Benzoic acid, methyl-, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4301-50-2		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4-aceticacid, 2-fluoroethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		430-46-6		1-chloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-53-5		1,1-dichloro-2-fluoro-ethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-55-7		HCFC-271 (C3H6FCl) Monochlorofluoropropane		HCFC-271		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		43057-68-7		2-ethyl-2,3-dihydro-2-methyl- 1H-perimidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		430-57-9		1,2-dichloro-1-fluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-58-0		1,2-Dichloro-1-fluoroethylene				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-66-0		1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		430-85-3		1,1-Dibromo-2,2-difluoroethylene				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		430-93-3		2-Chloro-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-06-1		1,2-dichloro-1,2-difluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-07-2		1-chloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane		HCFC-133		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-21-0		2,3-Dibromo-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		43121-43-3		Triadimefon				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		4312-97-4		Sodium 3-chloroacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII				x

		43133-95-5		2-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		43136-14-7		3,3'-dioctadecyl-1,1'-methylenebis(4,1-phenylene)diurea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		431-51-6		2,3,3-trichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		43151-99-1		4,4'-diamino-2-methylazobenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		431-63-0		1,1,1,2,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		431-78-7		2,3-dibromo-1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-79-8		1,1,1,2,3,3-hexachloro-3-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-82-3		1,1,2,3,3-pentachloro-1,3-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-83-4		1,1,2,3-tetrachloro-1,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-84-5		1,1,2-trichloro-1,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-86-7		1,2-Dichloro-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225da)		HCFC-225da		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-87-8		HCFC-226 (C3HF6Cl) Monochlorohexafluoropropane		HCFC-226		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		431-89-0		Propane, 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		43222-48-6		1,2-dimethyl-3,5-diphenylpyrazolium methylsulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		43224-81-3		2-phenoxyethyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		434-07-1		Oxymetholone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4342-30-7		Tributyltin salicylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4342-36-3		Tributyltin benzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4348-19-0		N-ethylaniline hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		435-97-2		Phenprocoumon				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4369-14-6		2-Propenoic acid,3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		437-15-0		Methylium, triphenyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		4376-20-9		Mono-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		438-41-5		Chlordiazepoxide hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4386-35-0		Meralein sodium				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		439-14-5		Diazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		4403-70-7		3-Aminobenzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4408-81-5		Propylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (PDTA)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		4413-13-2		Ethane, 1-butoxy-2-ethoxy-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4418-26-2		Sodium dehydroacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4431-24-7		1,2-bis(diphenylarsino)ethane				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		443-48-1		Metronidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		444-14-4		2-Bromo-4,6-difluoroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		4454-16-4		Hexanoic acid, 2-ethyl-, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		446255-22-7		2,2',3,3',4,5',6-Heptabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		4463-59-6		2-(2-Bromoethoxy)anisole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4464-23-7		Cadmium formate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		446-86-6		Azathioprine				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		4482-55-7		1,1-dimethyl-3-phenyluronium trichloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		4484-72-4		Dodecyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		448-61-3		2,4,6-triphenylpyrylium fluoborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4499-99-4		3,6,9,12-Tetraoxatetradecane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		45023-48-1		2-Propoxyethyl methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		45103-58-0		Methoxydiglycol methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4511-39-1		tert.-Amylperbenzoat				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		45127-97-7		Ethoxy(diethylene glycol) methacrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		45180-95-8		2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl prop-2-enoate; 2-(2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4519-32-8		Diphenyldiarsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		45217-53-6		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) fumarate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4524-95-2		2-methyl-2- azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		452962-97-9		N-[5-(bis-(2-methoxy-ethyl)- amino]-2-(6-bromo-2-methyl- 1,3-dioxo-2,3-dihydro-1H- isoindol-5-ylazo)- phenyl]acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		45298-90-6		Perfluorooctane sulfonate, anion				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		453-00-9		1,2-dibromo-3-fluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		453-01-0		1,2-dichloro-3-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4531-49-1		Pigment Yellow 17				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		4549-40-0		N-Nitrosomethylvinylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		4554-16-9		2,3-Dibromopropionitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		456-27-9		4-nitrobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		457624-86-1		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid, 3-amino-4-[(4-amino-2-sulfophenyl)azo]-5-hydroxy-, reaction products with3-[[5-[[4-[(2-chloroethyl)sulfonyl]-1-oxobutyl]amino]-2-sulfophenyl]azo]-5-[(4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonicacid sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		460-16-2		1-Chloro-2-fluoroethylene				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-19-5		Cyanogen				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		460-25-3		1,3-Dibromo-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4602-84-0		3,7,11-Trimethyl-2,6,10-dodecatrien-1-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		460-32-2		3-Bromo-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-35-5		3-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane (HCFC 253fb)		HCFC-253fb		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-60-6		1,3-Dibromo-1,1,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-63-9		HCFC-242 (C3H3F2Cl3) Trichlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-242		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-69-5		3,3-Dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-73-1		1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		4607-81-2		Trichloronitroethylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		460-86-6		1,3-dibromo-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-88-8		1-bromo-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-89-9		HCFC-232 (C3H2F2Cl4) Tetrachlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-232		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		460-92-4		1-Chloro-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		4611-62-5		2-ethyl-1,2-benzisoxazolium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		461-58-5		1-cyanoguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		461-96-1		1-Bromo-3,5-difluorobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		462-06-6		Fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10

		462-34-0		Boron trifluoride tetrahydrofuran				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		462-95-3		Diethoxymethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		463-04-7		Pentyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		463-49-0		Propadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		463-56-9		Thiocyanic acid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		463-58-1		Carbonyl sulfide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		4636-83-3		Morfamquat dichloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		463-71-8		Thiophosgene				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		463-82-1		2,2-dimethylpropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4638-25-9		Trimethyltin thiocyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		464-06-2		2,2,3-trimethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		46492-07-3		9,10-Anthracenediol, disodium salt				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		465-73-6		Isodrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		467-69-6		9-Hydroxy-9-fluorenecarboxylic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		46841-90-1		2-Butenedioic acid (2Z)-, 1-(2-phenoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4685-14-7		Paraquat				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4696-57-5		Barium dilaurate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		47073-92-7		Cyanic acid, ethylidenedi-4,1-phenylene ester				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		470-82-6		Eucalyptol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		470-90-6		2-Chloro-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)vinyldiethylphosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		471-34-1		Calcium-carbonate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		471-43-2		1,1-dichloro-2,2-difluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		47236-10-2		Bis(4-dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid)calcium salt				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		4731-77-5		Dibutyltin dioctanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4732-14-3		Benzene, 2-ethoxy-1,3,5-trinitro-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4736-49-6		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R*,2S*,5R*,6S*,9R*,10S*)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		47377-16-2		4-tetradecylbenzenesulphonic acid 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		474-25-9		Chenodiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		474510-57-1		1,1'-(Methylene-di-4,1-phenylene)bis[2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-propanone]				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4756-53-0		Tributyltin terephthalate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		4759-48-2		Isotretinoin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		47672-31-1		Triphenyltin fatty acid salts (C-9-11)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		47726-62-5		[[2,2'-(4,8-Dichlorobenzo[1,2-d:4,5-d']bisoxazole-2,6-diyl)bis[4,6-dichlorophenolato]](2-)]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		4782-29-0		Bis(tributyltin)phthalate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		479-45-8		N-methyl-N-2,4,6-tetranitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		48067-72-7		2-(2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		48077-95-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heptadecafluorodecyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		48122-14-1		Hexahydro-1-methylphthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		48145-04-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		4824-78-6		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(4-bromo-2,5-dichlorophenyl) O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		484-20-8		5-Methoxypsoralen				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		484-33-3		1-(4-methoxy-5-benzofuranyl)- 3-phenyl-1,3-propanedione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4845-99-2		Brucine sulphate;				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		485-31-4		Binapacryl				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		486-35-1		7,8-Dihydroxycoumarin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		486-67-9		Mersalyl acid				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		4901-51-3		2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		492-18-2		Mersalyl				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		492-41-1		L-(-)-Ephedrine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		492-80-8		Auramine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4933-27-1		1,3-Dioxa-2-stibacyclopentane				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		494-03-1		N,N-bis(2-chloroethyl)-2-naphthylamine				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		494-52-0		Anabasin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4948-15-6		Pigment Red 149				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		495-48-7		Azoxybenzene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		495-54-5		4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3- diamine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		49561-89-9		1,2,5-Trithiepin-3,4,6,7-tetracarbonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		495-73-8		Benquinox				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		49602-90-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		49602-91-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		49651-10-7		Cobalt, dibromobis[tris(3-methylphenyl)phosphine]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		49663-84-5		Pentazinc chromate octahydroxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		496-72-0		3,4-Diaminotoluene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		49676-83-7		Hexanoic acid, 3,5,5-trimethyl-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		49690-63-3		Tris(2,4-Dibromo-phenyl) phosphate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		49690-94-0		Tribromobiphenyl ether (Tribromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		497-19-8		Sodium carbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		4979-32-2		N,N-Dicyclohexyl-2-benzothiazolsulfene amide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		49805-30-3		(R,S)-2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5- en-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		4981-24-2		2,2-dibutyl-1,3-dioxa-2-stanna-7-thiacyclodecan-4,10-dione				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		49842-07-1		Tobramycin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		49859-70-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		4986-89-4		Pentaerythritol tetraacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		498-73-7		Mercurobutol				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		499-44-5		2-Hydroxy-4-isopropyl-2,4,6-cycloheptatrien-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4995-91-9		Octanoic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		499-75-2		5-Isopropyl-2-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		50-00-0		Formaldehyde				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		50-01-1		Guanidine hydrochloride				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		500-28-7		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(3-chloro-4-nitrophenyl) O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		50-06-6		Phenobarbitone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		500717-36-2		1-amino-4-[(4-amino-2- sulfofenyl)amino]-9,10-dihydro- 9,10-dioxo-2-anthracenesulfonic acid, disodium salt, reaction products with 2-[[3-[(4,6- dichloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)ethylamino]phenyl]sulfonyl]ethyl hydrogen sulfate, sodium salts				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		50-07-7		Mitomycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		500791-70-8		(5-Amino-2-butyl-3-benzofuranyl)[4-[3-(dibutylamino)propoxy]phenyl]-methanone ethanedioate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		50-14-6		Vitamin D2				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		501-53-1		Benzyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		50-18-0		Cyclophosphamide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		50-21-5		Lactic Acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		502-39-6		Methyl mercury dicyandiamide (3-Cyanoguanidinomethyl mercury)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		502-42-1		Cycloheptanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		502-55-6		Thioperoxydicarbonicacid ([(HO)C(S)]2S2), OC,OC'-diethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5026-74-4		p-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)-N,N-bis(2,3-epoxypropyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		50-28-2		Estradiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50-29-3		p,p'-dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT)		DDT		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		50-31-7		2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		503-17-3		2-Butyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50319-14-7		Phenol, 2-methyldinitro-, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		50327-77-0		Hexanedioic acid polymer with 1,4-butanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		50-32-8		benzo(a)pyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		503-30-0		Trimethylene oxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		50-35-1		Thalidomide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5035-67-6		Tributyltin 2-ethylhexanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		50-36-2		Cocaine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		503-74-2		3-Methylbutanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50-41-9		Clomiphene citrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		504-24-5		4-Aminopyridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		504-29-0		2-Aminopyridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		504-60-9		1,3-Pentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		504-63-2		Propane-1,3-diol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50471-44-8		Vinclozolin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		50512-35-1		Isoprothiolane (C12H18O4S2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50525-57-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		505-32-8		Isophytol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50543-78-7		4-Morpholino-2,5-dibuthoxybenzene diazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		50-55-5		Reserpine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		505-57-7		Hex-2-enal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		505-60-2		2,2'-Dichlorodiethyl sulfide (Mustard Gas)		Mustard Gas		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		50563-36-5		Dimethachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		50585-39-2		1,3-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		50585-41-6		2,3,7,8-tetrabromodibenzo-p-dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		50585-46-1		1,3,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		50586-80-6		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50594-66-6		Acifluorofen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		50598-28-2		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		50598-29-3		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		5064-31-3		Trisodium nitrilotriacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		506-61-6		Potassium silver cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		506-64-9		Silver cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		506-65-0		Gold cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10								x

		506-66-1		Beryllium carbide (Be2C)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		506-68-3		Cyanogen bromide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1										x

		506-77-4		Cyanogen chloride				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		506-78-5		Cyanogen iodide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		506-80-9		Carbon diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		506-82-1		Dimethylcadmium				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		506-83-2		Methylmercury(II) bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		506-87-6		Ammonium carbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		506-93-4		Guanidine nitrate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		506-96-7		Acetyl bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		50696-78-1		Tri-mu-carbonyltetracarbonyl(pentacarbonyldicobalt)dirhodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		507-02-8		Acetyl iodide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50715-28-1		Cyclopentyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		507-28-8		Arsonium, tetraphenyl-,chloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		507-55-1		1,3-Dichloro-1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoropropane (HCFC 225cb)		HCFC-225cb		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		50-76-0		Dactinomycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		507-60-8		Scilliroside				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		507-63-1		Perfluorooctyl iodide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		50-78-2		Aspirin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		50782-69-9		VX				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		50825-29-1		Lead naphthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		50854-94-9		N-undecyl benzene sulfonic acid 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		50864-67-0		Barium sulfide				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		50899-10-0		2-methoxyethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50905-10-7		(R,S)-2-butyloctanedioic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		509-14-8		Tetranitromethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		50926-11-9		Indium tin oxide				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		509-42-2		Strychnine phosphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		50964-16-4		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50964-17-5		Ethanol, 2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		50974-47-5		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-(1-oxo-2-propenyl)-.omega.-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		50-99-7		Dextrose, anhydrous				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		510-15-6		Chlorobenzilate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		5102-83-0		Pigment Yellow 13				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		51032-47-4		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		51-03-6		Piperonyl butoxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5103-71-9		Cis-chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		5103-73-1		Cis-nonachlor				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		5103-74-2		Trans-chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		5104-49-4		Flurbiprofen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		51053-44-2		C.I. Acid Blue				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51084-32-3		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, monomethyl ester, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51085-52-0		5-nitro-o-toluidinium chloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		51105-45-4		3-(Triphenylplumbyl)-1H-pyrazole				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		5112-16-3		Cadmium nonan-1-oate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		51-14-9		5-(3,6,9-trioxa-2- undecyloxy)benzo(d)-1,3- dioxolane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5117-16-8		1,1-dimethyl-2-selenourea				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		51178-75-7		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, 5-sulfo-monosodium salt, compounded with 1,6-hexanediamine (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		51200-87-4		4,4-Dimethyloxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		51202-79-0		Tribromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x

		51207-31-9		2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		51-21-8		Fluorouracil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		51218-45-2		2-Chloro-2'-ethyl-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)-6'-methylacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51218-49-6		2-Chloro-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl)-N-(2-propoxyethyl)acetamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51222-18-5		Nickel acrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51222-60-7		Boric acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		512-26-5		tri-Lead(II) dicitrate(trihydrate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		51229-78-8		3,5,7-Triaza-1-azoniatricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane,1-[(2Z)-3-chloro-2-propen-1-yl]-, chloride (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		51230-17-2		Ethane, 2-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoro-, (R)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		51230-18-3		Ethane, 2-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoro-, (S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		51235-04-2		Hexazinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5124-30-1		Methylene bis(4-cyclohexylisocyanate)				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		51248-73-8		2-Methoxyethyl N-(3-(acetylamino)-4-((2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo)phenyl)-N-(2-cyanoethyl)-beta-alaninate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		51252-88-1		1,2-Cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid, 1-(2-((2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propen-1-yl)oxy)ethyl) ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		512-56-1		Trimethyl phosphate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		51264-14-3		Amsacrine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51273-58-6		Yellow (White) phosphorus				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		51274-00-1		Iron hydroxide oxide yellow				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51276-47-2		Glufosinate (C5H12NO4P)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		51-28-5		2,4-Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51285-81-5		Gadoliniumsulfit				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51287-83-3		Dibutyltin bis(lauryl .beta.-mercaptopropionate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		51287-84-4		Dimethylbis(dodecylthio)tin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		5131-24-8		O,O-Diethyl phthalimidophosphonothioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5131-66-8		1-Butoxy-2-propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51317-24-9		Lead nitroresorcinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		51325-28-1		Trinitrophloroglucinol, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		513-35-9		2-methyl-2-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		513-37-1		1-Chloro-2-methyl-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51337-71-4		isobutyl 2-(4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenoxy)propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		51338-27-3		Diclofop-methyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		51-34-3		Scopolamine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		513-44-0		Isobutylmercaptan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51346-64-6		2-chloro-1,1,1,2,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		513-49-5		(S)-sec-butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		513-53-1		2-Butanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5137-45-1		1-Ethoxy-2-methoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		513-77-9		Barium carbonate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		513-78-0		Cadmium-carbonate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		513-79-1		Cobalt(II) carbonate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		51390-14-8		2-(1-methylpropyl)-4-tert- butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51395-42-7		Butanedioic acid,2-(diphosphonomethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		51404-69-4		Acetic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		51407-18-2		Oxalic acid, scandium salt				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51422-54-9		Propane, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51449-18-4		Nickel, bis[1-[4-(diethylamino)phenyl]-2-phenyl-1,2-ethenedithiolato(2-)-S,S']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51467-07-3		Nickel(2++), hexaammine-, dihydroxide, (OC-6-11)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51491-15-7		6-[dimethyl-[4-(2,2,3,6-tetramethylcyclohexyl)butan-2-yl]azaniumyl]hexyl-dimethyl-[4-(2,2,3,6-tetramethylcyclohexyl)butan-2-yl]azanium				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51-52-5		Propylthiouracil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5153-24-2		Zirconyl acetate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51541-60-7		Dibenzyltin diluarate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		51-55-8		Atropine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		51580-86-0		Sodium dichloroisocyanurate dihydrate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		51584-26-0		1,3-dibromo-1-fluoro-propane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		51590-67-1		Monobutyltin oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		51594-55-9		R-1-chloro-2,3-epoxypropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		51601-43-5		Zirconium(4+)neodecanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51601-57-1		4-(4-tolyloxy)biphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		516-02-9		Barium oxalate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		516-03-0		Ferrous oxalate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51630-58-1		4-chloro-alpha-(1-methylethyl)benzeneacetic acid cyano (3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl ester		Fenvalerate		Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		51694-22-5		p-Nitrophenyl selenocyanate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		517-16-8		N-(Ethylmercuric)-p-toluenesulphonannilide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		51-75-2		Nitrogen Mustard (C5H11Cl2N)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51-79-6		Urethane (theyl carbmate)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		51811-42-8		Disperse Orange 76				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		51811-79-1		2-(2-nonylphenoxy)ethanol - phosphoric acid (1:1)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		51818-56-5		Neodecanoic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51833-34-2		Thallium phosphate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		51846-25-4		Tetrasodium (nitrito)bis(sulphito(2-))aurate(4-)				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		51855-82-4		bis(2-methoxyethyl) 2-methylidenebutanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51855-83-5		6-Mercaptopurine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		51899-02-6		Lead chromate sulfate (Pb9(CrO4)5(SO4)4)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		51912-52-8		Copper, compound with lanthanum and nickel (4:1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		51931-46-5		Nickel, bis[3-[(4-chlorophenyl)azo]-2,4(1H,3H)-quinolinedionato]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		51936-55-1		Hexachlorocyclopentadienyl-dibromocyclooctane (HCDBCO)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		51938-25-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(2-nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		519-44-8		2,4-Dinitroresorcinol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		51-98-9		Norethindrone acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51990-12-6		Chlorowax				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		520-10-5		Arsenazo I				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		52-01-7		Spironolactone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		52022-10-3		Nickel tartrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52032-20-9		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]carbonyl]-.omega.-butoxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		52033-74-6		Phenylhydrazinium sulphate (2:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		520-45-6		Dehydracetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5206-47-3		Octanoic acid,zirconium(4+) salt (4:1)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52080-60-1		Octadecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, tribasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52085-24-2		2-Naphtylaminedi-4,8-disulphonate sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5216-25-1		4-Chlorobenzotrichloride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		52166-82-2		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		52231-92-2		Sulfurous acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52234-82-9		Trimethylolpropane tris(3-aziridinylpropanoate)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		52-24-4		Triethylenethiophosphoramide		Thiotepa		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		52256-37-8		Solvent Orange 62				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		52256-38-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52270-44-7		Neodecanoic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52277-69-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52277-72-2		Hydrogen [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52277-73-3		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52-28-8		Codeine phosphate (anhydrous)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		52301-18-5		Tris(isopropenyloxy)phenyl silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52315-07-8		Cypermethrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		523-24-0		Diammonium phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		52326-05-3		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 3-oxobutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		523-31-9		Dibenzyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		52337-78-7		Cadmium o-toluate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		5234-68-4		Carbathiine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		52382-29-3		Zirconium(2+)neodecanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52408-84-1		Glycerine Propoxylate Triacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		52434-90-9		Tris-(2,3-dibromo-propyl)-isocyanurate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		52460-86-3		Ethyl-2-chloro-2,2-diphenylacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		5248-39-5		4-Methoxy-N,6-dimethyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52486-98-3		Bis[(2-hydroxyethyl)dithiocarbamato-S,S']nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52486-99-4		Bis[bis(2-hydroxyethyl)dithiocarbamato-S,S']nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52496-91-0		Nickel(2+) methacrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52497-47-9		4-(Dimethylamino)methylene-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole and methyl iodide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52502-12-2		Nickel vanadium oxide (NiV2O6)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52-51-7		2-bromine-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		525-30-4		Mercuderamide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		52550-45-5		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		52570-16-8		Naproanilide (C19H17NO2)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		5259-88-1		1,4-Oxathiin-3-carboxamide,5,6-dihydro-2-methyl-N-phenyl-, 4,4-dioxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52609-46-8		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52610-81-8		Bis(diethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		5261-31-4		Disperse Orange 30				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		526-18-1		4'-hydroxysalicylanilide				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		52625-25-9		Benzoic acid, 3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		52628-34-9		Diisooctyl 2,2'-[(1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-distannathianediyl)bis(thio)]diacetate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		52645-53-1		Permethrin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		52652-59-2		Lead stearate dibasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52658-19-2		A mixture of: 7,9,9-trimethyl-3,14-dioxa-4,13-dioxo-5,12-diazahexadecane-1,16-diyl-prop-2-enoate7,7,9-trimethyl-3,14-dioxa-4,13-dioxo-5,12-diazahexadecan-1,16-diyl-prop-2-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		52663-72-6		2,3',4,4',5,5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		52667-15-9		Aluminum methionate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52667-88-6		1,4,7,10-tetra-p-tosyl-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		526-73-8		1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		52-67-5		Penicillamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		526-75-0		2,3-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52677-44-8		Acid Red 186				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		52-68-6		Dimethyl(2,2,2-trichloro-1-hydroxyethyl)phosphonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		5270-30-4		6-selenopurine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		5271-27-2		1-Methyl-3-phenylpiperazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52722-81-3		Dibutylbis(2-phenylphenoxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		52729-67-6		Cobaltate(1-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonato(3-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52732-72-6		Sulfuric acid, lead salt, tetrabasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52740-16-6		Calcium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		52-76-6		Lynestrenol 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		52783-21-8		reaction mass of: 1-(4-isopropylphenyl)-1-phenylethane; 1-(3-isopropylphenyl)-1- phenylethane; 1-(2-isopropylphenyl)-1- phenylethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		527858-07-7		Polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		52788-78-0		Butane, 1-(2-(2-(1,1-dimethylethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52788-79-1		Propane, 2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52788-80-4		Propane, 2-(2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		52795-88-7		(2-Carboxy-m-tolyl)hydroxymercury, monosodium salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5280-66-0		Pigment Red 48:4				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5280-68-2		Pigment Red 146				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5280-78-4		Pigment Red 144				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		528-29-0		1,2-Dinitrobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5283-66-9		Octyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5283-67-0		Nonyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		52847-85-5		Lead bis(isononanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		52-86-8		Haloperidol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		52870-46-9		N-(1,3-Dimethylbutyl)-N'-phenyl-p-quinone diimine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52888-80-9		Prosulfocarb				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		52894-02-7		Bis(2-ethylhexyl)octylphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		52907-07-0		4,7-Methano-1H-isoindole-1,3(2H)-dione, 2,2'-(1,2-ethanediyl)bis(5,6-dibromohexahydro-				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		52918-63-5		Deltamethrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		5292-43-3		tert-Butyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		52934-13-1		Vanadium yttrium oxide phosphate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		52937-93-6		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		53010-52-9		Mercury(2+), bis(2,4,6-tri-2-pyridinyl-1,3,5-triazine-N1,N2,N6)-, (OC-6-1'2)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		53014-37-2		Tetranitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		530-55-2		2,6-Dimethoxy-1,4-benzoquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		53063-52-8		1,1,1-trichloro-2,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		53063-53-9		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-224 (HCFC-224)		HCFC-224		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		53063-54-0		3,3-dichloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		5307-00-6		2-Methoxy-5-methyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		5307-14-2		2-Nitro-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		53108-50-2		Cobaltate(1-), [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']-, hydrogen, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53112-28-0		Pyrimethanil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		53125-66-9		Dibismuth zirconium pentaoxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53-16-7		Estrone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		531-73-7		Acridine-3,6-diamine dihydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		531-76-0		Sarcolysin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		531-82-8		Furothiazole				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		531-85-1		Benzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		531-86-2		Benzidine salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		53-19-0		1-chloro-2-[2,2-dichloro-1-(4-chlorophenyl)ethyl]benzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		53199-85-2		Nickel(1+), [1-(2-amino-4-imino-5(4H)-thiazolylidene)-N-[1-(2-amino-4-imino-5(4H)-thiazolylidene)-1H-isoindol-3-yl]-1H-isoindol-3-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		53202-61-2		Dibutyltin bis(2-ethylhexyl-3-mercaptopropionate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		532-27-4		2-Chloroacetophenone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		532-32-1		Sodium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		53250-83-2		2-Chloro-4-methylsulphonylbenzoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		532-82-1		Basic Orange 2				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		5329-14-6		Sulfamic acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5330-17-6		Acetic acid, 2-chloro-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		53306-54-0		Bis(2-propylheptyl) phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		5333-84-6		3-Methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5334-86-1		2-methoxyethyl 6,19-dimethyl-5,8,17-trioxo-2,7,9,12,13,16,18-heptaoxaicosan-20-oate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		533-51-7		Silver oxalate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53369-07-6		2-Amino-4-[hydroxy(methyl)phosphinoyl]butyric aid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		533-74-4		Dimethylformocarbothialdine (C5H10N2S2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		533-96-0		Trisodiumhydrogendicarbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53404-12-9		Arsenic acid, lead (4+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		53404-19-6		Bromacil-lithium				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		53404-28-7		Monoethanolamine dicamba				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		53404-31-2		Dichlorprop-butotyl [ISO]				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		53404-36-7		2,4-d 2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		53404-37-8		2,4-D, 2-ethyl-4-methylpentyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		53404-60-7		Dazomet, sodium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53404-82-3		Tributyltin isopropylsuccinate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		53408-94-9		Methanesulfonic acid, tin(2+) salt (2:1)				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x				x

		534-15-6		1,1-Dimethoxyethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		534-16-7		Silver carbonate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		534-22-5		2-Methylfuran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53433-12-8		Triphenyl(p,p,p-triphenylphosphine imidato-N)phosphorus(1+) tetracarbonylcobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		534-52-1		4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol		DNOC		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII						x

		53466-85-6		Tributyltin monopropylene glycol maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		53469-21-9		Aroclor 1242				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		5349-28-0		Ethyl 2-thiocyanatoacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5349-86-0		2-[4-(2-methylbutan-2-yl)phenoxy]ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		53504-41-9		Polyurethane (in pesticides)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		53518-00-6		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		535-37-5		Gold tricyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10								x

		53555-02-5		1,2,3,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		535-55-7		Mercuric Sodim p-Phenolsulfonate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		53558-25-1		Pyriminil				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		535-89-7		Crimidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		53592-10-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		536-33-4		Ethionamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		53641-10-4		N,N'-(2-chloro-1,4- phenylene)bis(3-oxobutaneamide)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		53-70-3		Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		537-03-1		Lanthanum oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		53742-07-7		Nonachloro-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		537-64-4		Mercury, bis(4-methylphenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		53795-87-2		C.I. Pigment Yellow 34				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x

		53807-64-0		Phosphonic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		538-07-8		Nitrogen mustard (HN-1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		53808-42-7		1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, polymer with 2,2-dimethyl-1,3-propanediol, 1,2-ethanediol and 2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		538311-13-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, oxiranylmethyl ester, polymer with butyl 2-propenoate, 2-hydroxyethyl 2-propenoate and methyl 2-propenoate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		5385-75-1		Dibenz[a,e]aceanthrylene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		53863-99-3		Bis(1,1-dimethyl-2- propynyloxy)dimethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		538-75-0		Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5387-64-4		Ethanol, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-, propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		53910-25-1		Pentostatin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5392-40-5		Citral				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		53933-48-5		Hydroxylammonium 4-methylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		539-43-5		Mercury, chloro(4-methylphenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		53-96-3		2-Acetylaminofluorene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		53973-98-1		Poligeenan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54002-59-4		1,1,1,3-tetrachloro-2,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		540-23-8		p-Toluidine hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		540-25-0		p-Toluidine sulphate (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		540-42-1		Isobutyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54050-61-2		2-methoxyethyl 8-(2-octylcyclopropyl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54050-62-3		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 8-(2-octylcyclopropyl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		540-54-5		1-Chloropropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		540-59-0		1,2-Dichloroethene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		54060-92-3		2-(((4-Methoxyphenyl)methylhydrazono)methyl)-1,3,3-trimethyl-3H-indolium methyl sulfate		C.I. Basic Yellow 28		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		540-67-0		Ethyl methyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54068-28-9		Dioctylbis(pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5406-86-0		2-(4-tert-Butylphenyl)ethanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		540-73-8		1,2-dimethylhydrazine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54075-76-2		Trimethyloxonium hexachloroantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		54079-53-7		[[4-[[2-(4-cyclohexylphenoxy)ethyl]ethylamino]-2-methylphenyl]methylene]malononitrile				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		540-80-7		Tert-butyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		540-84-1		Isooctane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		540-88-5		tert-Butyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5409-17-2		n-(3-nitrobenzoyl)glycine				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		540-97-6		Dodecamethylcyclohexasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		541-02-6		Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		5410-29-7		2-Nitrobenzenearsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		541-09-3		Uranyl acetate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		5411-22-3		Benzphetamine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		54-11-5		L-Nicotine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		541-25-3		Lewisite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		54129-03-2		4-Methyl-N-phenyl-N-phenylmercury-benzenesulfonamide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		541-41-3		Ethyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		541-42-4		Isopropyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		541-43-5		Barium formate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		541-53-7		Dithiobiuret				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		541-59-3		Maleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		541-69-5		m-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		541-73-1		m-Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		54176-27-1		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		541-85-5		5-methylheptan-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5419-55-6		Triisopropyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5420-69-9		2-phenoxyethyl 2-(acetyloxy)propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5420-71-3		2-butoxyethyl 2-{[(pentyloxy)carbonyl]oxy}propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5420-74-6		2-(hexyloxy)ethyl 2-{[(hexyloxy)carbonyl]oxy}propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54208-63-8		2,2'-[methylenebis(o-phenyleneoxymethylene)]bisoxirane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5421-29-4		2-phenoxyethyl phenoxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5421-49-8		2-butoxyethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		542-16-5		Benzenamine sulfate (2:1)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		5422-17-3		C.I. Direct green 8, trisodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		54236-98-5		2,4-Diamino-5-methoxymethylpyrimidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54253-62-2		Copper methane sulfonate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		542-55-2		Formic acid,2-methylpropyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		542-56-3		Isobutyl nitrite				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		542-62-1		Barium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		542-63-2		Diethylberyllium				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		542-75-6		1,3-dichloropropene				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		54275-93-3		(1S,3S,5R,6R)-(4-nitrophenylmethyl)-1-dioxo-6-phenylacetamido-penam-3-carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		542-76-7		3-Chloropropionitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		542-83-6		Cadmium cyanide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		542-84-7		Cobalt(II) cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		542-88-1		Bis(chloromethyl) ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		542-92-7		Cyclopentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54295-90-8		Tetrakis(acetato-O)[.mu.4-(3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxospiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthene]-2',4',5',7'-tetrayl)]tetramercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		543-21-5		Acetylenedicarboxamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54322-20-2		Sodium 4-chloro-1-hydroxybutanesulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		54350-48-0		Etretinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		543-59-9		1-Chloropentane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		54363-49-4		Methylpentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5437-00-3		2-phenoxyethyl iodoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		543-80-6		Barium acetate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54381-26-9		Phosphoramidothioicacid, N-ethyl-, O-(2-chloro-4-(methylthio)phenyl) O-methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		543-81-7		Beryllium di(acetate)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		543-90-8		Cadmium di(acetate)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		54396-97-3		2-Ethoxyethyl isobutyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54413-15-9		Aluminum mixture with trinitrotoluene				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		544-16-1		Butyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		544-17-2		Calcium formate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54417-53-7		R-Tetrahydropapaverine HCl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		544-18-3		Cobaltous formate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54437-56-8		Adipic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		544-63-8		1-Tridecanecarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54464-57-2		Ethanone, 1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro- 2,3,5,5-tetramethyl-2-naphthalenyl)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		54479-60-6		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 8-(3-octylthiiran-2-yl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		544-92-3		Copper(l) cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		544-97-8		Dimethylzinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		545-06-2		Trichloroacetonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		54527-73-0		2-(N-benzyl-N- methylamino)ethyl 3-amino-2- butenoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		54536-17-3		1,2,3-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		54536-18-4		1,2-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		54536-19-5		1,4-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		5454-13-7		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl heptanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5454-20-6		2-butoxyethyl heptanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54554-36-8		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		545-55-1		Tris (1-aziridinyl) phosphine oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5455-55-1		Tris-aziridinyl)phosphinoxide (TEPA)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		54574-82-2		2-[4-(Dibutylamino)-2-hydroxybenzoyl]benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54581-65-6		Dibutylbis(ethyl 3-oxobutyrato-O1',O3)tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5459-58-5		n-Butyl cyanoacetate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		54612-36-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethandiyl), alpha-(3-carboxy-1-oxo-2(or 3)-sulfopropyl)-omega-(nonylphenoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5461-60-9		2-methoxyethyl hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54-62-6		Aminopterin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		54-64-8		Sodium o-(ethylmercurithio)benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5466-77-3		2-ethylhexyl (2E)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)prop-2-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		546-67-8		Lead tetraacetate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		546-68-9		Tetraisopropyl Orthotitanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5468-66-6		2-(4-Chlorobenzyl)benzimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5468-75-7		C.I. Pigment Yellow 14				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		546-88-3		Acetohydroxamic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		546-93-0		Magnesium-carbonate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5470-82-6		8-amino-7-methylquinoline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5471-52-3		2-(2-methylpropoxy)ethyl 2-phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		54749-90-5		Chlorozotocin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		547-64-8		Methyl lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		547-66-0		Magnesium oxalate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		547-67-1		Ethanedioic acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		547-68-2		Zinc oxalate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54771-30-1		Dinonylphenyl bis(nonylphenyl) phosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		548-04-9		4,5,7,4′,5′,7′-Hexahydroxy-2,2′-dimethylnaphthodianthrone				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		54824-37-2		Disperse Yellow 49				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		54839-24-6		2-Propanol, 1-ethoxy-,2-acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54846-43-4		Acetic acid, bromo-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		54849-38-6		Acetic acid, 2,2',2''-[(methylstannylidyne)tris(thio)]tris-, triisooctyl ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		548-62-9		[4-[4,4'-bis(dimethylamino) benzhydrlidene]cyclohexa-2,5-diene-1-ylidene]dieethylammonium chloride		C.I. Basic Violet 3		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		54-91-1		Pipobroman				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		54914-85-1		1,2-Bis(3-methylphenoxy)ethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		54942-74-4		2-(4,4-dimethyl-2,5-dioxooxazolidin-1-yl)-2-chloro-5-(2- (2,4-di-tert-pentylphenoxy)butyramido)-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxovaleranilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		54957-25-4		6-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-phenyl)-3-(2-pyridyl)-[1,2,4]triazolo[3,4-b][1,3,4]thiadiazole				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		549-59-7		Tris[(8a,9R)-6'-methoxycinchonan-9-ol] bis(arsenate)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		54965-24-1		Tamoxifen Citrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5503-41-3		Rhodium(III) acetate dimer dihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55066-49-4		3-methyl-5-phenylpentan-1-al				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		55090-44-3		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-dodecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		55120-77-9		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, lithium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		55144-08-6		Ferric perchlorate, hydrated, yellow reagent				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		55147-94-9		Chromic perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		55172-98-0		Barium neodecanoate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55179-31-2		Baycor (Bitertanol) (C20H23N3O2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55-18-5		N-Nitroso diethyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		55205-38-4		2-Propenoic acid, (1-methylethylidene)bis(2,6-dibromo-4,1-phenylene) ester				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		55-21-0		Benzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		5521-55-1		5-Methyl-2-pyrazinecarboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55219-65-3		Triadimenol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		5522-43-0		1-Nitropyrene 				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		552-30-7		1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		55255-45-3		Decanedioic acid 1-(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		55259-49-9		Tetramethyltetraselenafulvalene				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		5528-43-8		(Z)-1,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		55285-14-8		((Dibutylamino)thio)methylcarbamic acid 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		552-89-6		o-Nitrobenzaldehyde				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		553-00-4		2-Naphthylammonium acetate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		553-26-4		4,4'-Bipyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55335-06-3		(3,5,6-Trichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxyacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		553-70-8		Magnesium benzoate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		553-71-9		Nickel dibenzoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		553-72-0		Zinc benzoate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55381-34-5		5-((p-Tolyloxy)methyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-amine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		55-38-9		Fenthion, O,O-Dimethyl-O-(3-methyl-4-methylthiophenyl thiophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		553-90-2		Dimethyl oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		553-91-3		Lithium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		55406-53-6		Iodopropynyl butylcarbamate 				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001												x

		554-12-1		Methyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		554-13-2		Lithium carbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		55426-95-4		Diethyl(ethyldimethylsilanolato)aluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5543-57-7		Warfarin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5543-58-8		(R)-4-hydroxy-3-(3-oxo-1- phenylbutyl)-2-benzopyrone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55467-74-8		Antimony nickel oxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		55481-60-2		Bis(methyl)tetrabromo-phthalate				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		55492-52-9		Phenol, 2,2-methylenebis-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		55494-92-3		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, phosphate (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55510-04-8		Tetrahydro-1,4-dinitroimidazo(4,5-d)imidazole-2,5(1H,3H)-dione				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		55512-33-9		Carbonothioic acid, O-(6-chloro-3-phenyl-4-pyridazinyl) S-octyl ester		Pyridate		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		555-31-7		Aluminium isopropoxide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		555-34-0		Trisodium trioxalatoferrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55-55-0		p-Methylaminophenol sulfate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		55566-30-8		Bis[tetrakis(hydroxymethyl)phosphonium] sulfate 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		555-77-1		Trichlormethine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		555-84-0		Nifuradene				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		55612-11-8		1-(2-deoxy-5-O-trityl-beta-D-threopentofuranosyl)thymine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		556-28-5		Yttrium tricarbonate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55-63-0		Nitroglycerine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		556-52-5		Glycidol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		556-56-9		3-Iodopropene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		556-61-6		Methyl isothiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		5566-34-7		g-Chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		556-64-9		Methyl thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		556-67-2		Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55668-56-9		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5567-15-7		Pigment Yellow 83				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		55673-89-7		1,2,3,4,7,8,9-heptachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		55-68-5		Phenylmercuric nitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		556-88-7		1-Nitroguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		55700-14-6		Cadmium cyclohexane butylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		557-04-0		Magnesium distearate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		557-05-1		Zinc stearate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5571-36-8		Cyclic 3-(1,2-ethanediylacetale)-estra-5(10),9(11)-diene-3,17-dione				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		557-19-7		Nickel cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		557-20-0		Diethylzinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		55720-99-5		Hexachlorodiphenyloxide				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		557-21-1		Zinc cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		55728-51-3		(2',7'-dibromo-3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxospiro[isobenzofuran-1(3H),9'-[9H]xanthen]-4'-yl)hydroxymercury				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		557-34-6		Zinc acetate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55738-54-0		1,3,4-Oxadiazole, 2-((dimethylamino)methylimino)-5-(2-(5-nitro-2-furyl)vinyl)-, (E)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		557-40-4		Allyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		557-41-5		Formic acid, zinc salt(2:1)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		557-42-6		Zinc thiocyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		55750-53-3		6-Maleimidocaproic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		557-98-2		2-chloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		55-80-1		3-Methyl-4'-(dimethylamino)azobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		55810-17-8		Trinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		558-13-4		Carbon tetrabromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		55814-41-0		Mepronil				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		55818-57-0		Bisphenol A-epichlorohydrin acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable												x

		558-21-4		Fluoromethane-D3				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		55837-15-5		Butopiprine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		55845-90-4		(N-benzyl-N-ethyl)amino-3-hydroxyacetophenone hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		55-86-7		Mechlorethamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		55868-93-4		3-(4-hydroxy-3,5-ditert-butyl-phenyl)propanoate; nickel(+2) cation				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		55870-93-4		Sodium bis[methyl [8-[[5-(ethylsulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-2-naphthyl]methylcarbamato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		55870-94-5		Sodium bis[1-[[5-(ethylsulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-2-naphtholato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5587-52-0		Dibutyltin bis(cyclohexyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		5589-96-8		Bromochloroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		55910-10-6		Glycine, N-[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]-N-propyl-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		5591-45-7		Thiothixene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		55917-86-7		Chromium(+3) cation; 2-hydroxybenzoate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		5593-70-4		Tetrabutyl titanate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		559-40-0		Cyclopentene, 1,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-octafluoro-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		55949-44-5		Ethane, chloro-1,1-difluoro-				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		55963-70-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[(2-chlorophenyl)-2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]p henyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxobutanamidato(2)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		55965-84-9		3(2H)-Isothiazolone, 5-chloro-2-methyl-, mixt. with 2-methyl-3(2H)-isothiazolone				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		55972-71-9		p-Phenylenediamine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		55-98-1		1.4-butanedioldimethane sulfonate (C6H14O6S2)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5598-13-0		O,O-dimethyl O-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		5601-29-6		Solvent Yellow 21				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		560-21-4		2,3,3-trimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-04-2		Methylthiouracil				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56073-07-5		2H-1-Benzopyran-2-one, 3-(3-(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthalenyl)-4-hydroxy-		Difenacoum		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		56073-10-0		Brodifacoum				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		561064-11-7		2-[4-(9,10-Di-2-naphthalenyl-2-anthracenyl)phenyl]-1-phenyl-1H-benzimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		561-41-1		4,4'-bis(dimethylamino)-4''-(methylamino)trityl alcohol				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		56149-36-1		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56187-04-3		4-methyl-N,N-bis(2-(((4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl)amino)ethyl)benzenesulfonamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-18-8		3,3′-Diaminodipropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		56189-09-4		bis(octadecanoato)dioxodilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		56-23-5		Carbon tetrachloride		PCC-10		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		56-24-6		Trimethyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		562-49-2		3,3-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56253-60-2		Phenylselenomethyl)trimethylsilane				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		5625-90-1		N,N'-Dimorpholinomethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		562-76-5		Potassium platinatetra cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		562-81-2		Barium tetracyanoplatinate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56307-79-0		Pentabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		56309-94-5		Ketoketal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		563-12-2		S,S-Methylenebis[O,O-diethylphosphorodithioate]				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		563-16-6		3,3-Dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56320-22-0		Arsenic sulfide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		56320-90-2		Cesium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		56323-17-2		Bis(tributyltin) 2,3-dibromosuccinate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		56323-19-4		2,3-Dibromosuccinic acid bis[triphenyltin(IV)]				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		563-41-7		N-Aminourea hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		563-43-9		Ethylaluminium dichloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		5634-39-9		Glycerol, iodinated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		563-45-1		3-methyl-1-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-46-2		2-methyl-1-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-47-3		3-Chloro-2-methylpropene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		563-58-6		1,1-dichloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		56-35-9		Bis(tributyltin)oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII		x

		56-36-0		Tibutyl tin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		563-63-3		Silver acetate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		563-68-8		Thallium acetate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		56372-23-7		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		563-72-4		Calcium oxalate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		563-78-0		2,3-Dimethyl-1-butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-79-1		Tetramethylethylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		563-80-4		3-Methyl-2-butanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-38-2		Parathion				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		56391-57-2		Netilmicin sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		564-02-3		2,2,3-trimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		564-25-0		Doxycycline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		56486-91-0		Monochloro-di-p-xylylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		56-49-5		3-Methylcholanthrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56521-73-4		2-ethoxyethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-74-5		2-n-butoxyethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-77-8		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-78-9		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-80-3		2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl 2-bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-82-5		2-Phenoxyethylmonobromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		56521-89-2		Acetic acid, iodo-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		56-53-1		Diethylstilbestrol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56533-00-7		1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-ditinoxydicaprylate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		56552-15-9		4,4'-(oxy-(bismethylene))-bis- 1,3-dioxolane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56-55-3		Benzo(a)anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		56557-00-7		Nickel, bis[2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-4-(1-oxodecyl)-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato-O,O']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		565-59-3		2,3-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56573-85-4		Tributyltin chloride complex of ethylene oxide condensate of abietylamine				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		565-75-3		2,3,4-trimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		565-80-0		2,4-Dimethyl-3-pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		56614-97-2		Benz[a]anthracene-3,9-diol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		56634-95-8		Bromoxynil heptanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		56660-19-6		Bis(tetrabutyl ammonium) dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		56709-13-8		Polymethoxy bicyclic oxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		56-72-4		Coumaphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		56724-82-4		Mercury, phenyl(phenyldiazenecarbothioic acid 2-phenylhydrazidato)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		56-75-7		2,2-Dichloro-N-[2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)-2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]acetamido				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		56758-54-4		1-Chloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		56773-42-3		Ethanaminium, N,N,N-triethyl-, salt with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-1-octanesulfonic acid (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		56-95-1		Chlorhexidine diacetate salt hydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		569-57-3		Chlorotrianisene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		569-61-9		[4-[Bis(4-aminophenyl)methylidene]-1-cyclohexa-2,5-dienylidene]azanium chloride		C.I. BASIC RED 9		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		569-64-2		(4-(4-Dimethylaminobenzhydriylidene)cyclohexa-2,5-dienylidene)dimethylammonium chloride		Malachite Green		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		56971-72-3		2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethyl 8-(cis-2-n-octylcyclopropyl)octanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		56973-87-6		1-(3,3-dimethylcyclohexyl)pent- 4-en-1-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5698-98-6		Magnesium acrylate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57018-04-9		Tolclofos-methyl				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		57018-52-7		Propylene glycol mono-t-buthyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57044-25-4		(R)-Glycidol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		57-06-7		Allyl isothiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		5707-04-0		Benzeneselenenyl chloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		5707-69-7		Drazoxolon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		57-09-0		Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		57109-90-7		Clorazepate dipotassium				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		57110-29-9		3-Methylhexahydrophthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		5711-19-3		Acetoxytrimethylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		57117-31-4		2,3,4,7,8-pentachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57117-41-6		1,2,3,7,8-pentachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57117-44-9		1,2,3,6,7,8-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57-12-5		Cyanide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57-13-6		Urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57137-10-7		Poly tribromo-styrene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		57142-78-6		(Phthalato(2-))oxodilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		57-14-7		1,1-dimethyl hydrazine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		57186-90-0		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,4'-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		57213-69-1		Triclopyr triethylamine salt				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		5722-59-8		[Benzoato(2-)-C2,O1]mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		57232-83-4		Thallium iodide (TlI2)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		572-48-5		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-diethyl O-(7,8,9,10-tetrahydro-6-oxo-6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran-3-yl) ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57-24-9		Strychnidin-10-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57280-22-5		4,4-Dimethyl-3,5,8-trioxabic-yclo[5,1,0]Octane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		57308-10-8		Calcium hydride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57-33-0		Pentobarbital sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5734-64-5		2-Amino-4-chloro-6-methoxypyrimidine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		573-56-8		2,6-Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		573-58-0		C.I. Direct Red 28				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						SVHC + Annex XVII

		57363-77-6		Mercury, compound with sodium (4:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		57364-75-7		Isononanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57369-32-1		Pyroquilon				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57-39-6		1-[Bis(2-methyl-1-aziridinyl)phosphoryl]-2-methylaziridine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57-41-0		5,5-Diphenylhydantoin		Phenytoin		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		57422-77-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,5-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		57455-37-5		Phthalocyanine Blue				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		57-47-6		Physostigmine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57520-17-9		Guanidine,N,N'''-(iminodi-8,1-octanediyl)bis-, acetate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		57-53-4		Meprobamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57-55-6		Propylene glycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57-57-8		beta-propiolactone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		57582-44-2		Butanoic acid, 3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		57583-34-3		2-ethylhexoxycarbonylmethanethiolate; methyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		57583-35-4		Dimethyltin; 2-ethylhexoxycarbonylmethanethiolate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x				x

		57583-54-7		Phosphoric acid, P,P'-1,3-phenylene P,P,P',P'-tetraphenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		57589-85-2		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		57607-37-1		Cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine mixture with with trinitrotoluene				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		57620-29-8		Beryllium phosphide (BeP2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		576-26-1		2,6-Dimethylphenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57-63-6		Ethinylestradiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57646-30-7		Methyl N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)- N-(2-furylcarbonyl)-DL- alaninate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57653-85-7		1,2,3,6,7,8-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		57-68-1		Sulfamethazine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57-74-9		Chlordane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		577-71-9		3,4-Dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		57790-30-4		Chromium zinc oxide				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x

		57808-37-4		Tripropyltin laurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		57-83-0		Progesterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57835-92-4		4-Nitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57837-19-1		Metalaxyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		57842-27-0		1,3-Benzodithiolium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57852-57-0		Idarubicin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		57855-77-3		Calcium bis(dinonylnaphthalenesulphonate)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57856-11-8		Agent QL				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		5786-97-0		Brucine nitrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5787-96-2		4,6-dinitro-o-cresol potassium salt				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		5788-17-0		Methyl trans-3-methoxyacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		578-94-9		Adamsite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		57900-42-2		Sulfonium, triphenyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		57912-86-4		Cyclohexene,1-methyl-4-(1-methylethenyl)-,dimer				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5793-84-0		Calcium-diphenoxide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5794-28-5		Calcium oxalate hydrate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		579-66-8		2,6-Diethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		57966-95-7		2-Cyano-N-((ethylamino)carbonyl)-2-(methoxyimino)acetamide		Cymoxanil		Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		57971-97-8		Pigment yellow 128				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		57-97-6		7,12-Dimethylbenz(a)anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		57987-55-0		2,4-diethyl-1,5-pentanediol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5799-67-7		Dimethyl(methylthio)sulfoniumtetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		57999-49-2		2-(3-bromophenoxy)tetrahydro- 2H-pyran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		58011-68-0		4-(2,4-Dichlorobenzoyl)-1,3-dimethylpyrazol-5-yltoluene-4-sulfonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		580-13-2		2-Bromonaphthalene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		58-08-2		Caffiene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58127-61-0		Beryllium phosphide				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		58-14-0		Pyrimethamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58152-79-7		Copolymer of ethylacrylate, buthylacrylate, acrylnitrile, glycidylmethacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		58164-88-8		Antimony lactate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58176-72-0		Erbium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58-18-4		Methyltestosterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		581-89-5		2-nitro naphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		58197-53-8		2-propenoic acid, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58200-66-1		1,2,3,4,6,7-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-67-2		1,2,3,4,6,8-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-68-3		1,2,3,4,6,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-69-4		1,2,3,6,8,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58200-70-7		1,2,3,4,6,7,9-heptachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58-20-8		Testosterone cypionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58214-96-3		Butanoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		58-22-0		Testosterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		582-25-2		Potassium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5822-95-7		Acetic acid, trichloro-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		58-25-3		Chlordiazepoxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		58256-32-9		2-(4-tert-butylphenoxy)ethyl prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5826-76-6		Phosphorothioic acid,O-(4-chloro-3-nitrophenyl) O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		58268-40-9		5-(3-chlorophenyl)-6-(3-(4-methoxyphenyl)propyl)pyrimidine-2,4-diamine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		58302-43-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		583-15-3		Mercuric Benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		58339-34-7		Cadmium sulfoselenide red				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		583-48-2		3,4-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5834-96-8		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[4-[(4-chlorophenyl)azo]phenyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		583-52-8		Potassium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		583-59-5		o-Methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		583-60-8		2-Methylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5836-29-3		Coumatetralyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58-36-6		Phenarsazine oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		5836-73-7		1-(3,4-dichlorophenylimino) thiosemicarbazide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		5837-26-3		Oxybis[tricyclohexyltin(IV)]				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		583-91-5		2-hydroxy-4-(methylsulfanyl)butanoic acid 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58401-50-6		Pyridaben				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		584-02-1		3-Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58405-97-3		Lead bis(12-hydroxystearate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		584-18-9		2-Hydroxy-5-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenylmercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		584-43-0		Mercuric Succinimide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5847-51-8		Tributyl(formyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5847-52-9		Tributyltin chloroacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		5847-53-0		Tributyl[(diethylthiocarbamoyl)thio]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5847-54-1		Dibutyltin dibenzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		5847-55-2		Dibutyltin distearate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		584-79-2		Allethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		584-84-9		2,4-toluene diisocyanate (TDI)		TDI		Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		584-94-1		2,3-Dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		58500-38-2		Silicic acid, beryllium salt				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		585-34-2		Phenol, 3-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		58-55-9		Theophylline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		5857-39-6		Chloro-2-thienylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		58591-45-0		Cobalt nickel oxide (CoNiO2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		58594-72-2		Imazalil sulfate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		586-11-8		3,5-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		58672-61-0		4-(Benzyl(ethyl)amino)benzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5870-61-1		2-Bromo-1,1-dichloroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		5873-54-1		2,4'-Diphenylmethane diisocyanate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		58-74-2		Papaverine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		587-85-9		Diphenylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		587-98-4		Acid Yellow 36				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		58802-08-7		1,2,4,7,8-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58802-09-8		1,2,4,6,8,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		58823-95-3		D-Glucose,6-(dihydrogen phosphate),barium salt				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		58834-75-6		Vanadyl pyrophosphate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		58856-63-6		Lauroyl lactylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		5888-33-5		Isobornyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		58890-25-8		3,3'-dicyclohexyl-1,1'-methylenebis(4,1-phenylene)diurea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		58-89-9		gamma-hexachlorocyclohexane		Lindane		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		58-90-2		2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorophenol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		589-09-3		N-Allylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		58920-31-3		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		589-34-4		3-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5893-66-3		Cupric oxalate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		589-43-5		2,4-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		5895-33-0		3-(4-Propyl-piperazin-1-yl)-quinoxaline-2-carbonitrile				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		589-53-7		4-methylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		589-65-1		Mercury succinate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		58965-66-5		Tetra-decabromo-diphenoxy-benzene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		58968-67-5		Microcrystalline cellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		589-81-1		3-methylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		589-90-2		1,4-dimethylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		589-91-3		4-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		589-92-4		4-methylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		590-01-2		Butyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		590-18-1		cis-2-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		590-21-6		1-Chloro-1-propene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		5902-51-2		Terbacil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		5902-76-1		Methyl(pentachlorophenolato)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		590-28-3		Potassium cyanate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		590-29-4		Potassium formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5902-95-4		Arsonic acid, methyl-,calcium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		590-35-2		2,2-dimethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59-05-2		Methotrexate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		590-67-0		1-methylcyclehexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59071-10-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		590-73-8		2,2-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59080-32-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,6-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-33-0		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4,6-tribromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-34-1		2,2',5-Tribromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-35-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3',5-tribromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-36-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4',5-tribromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-37-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',5,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-38-5		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3',4',5-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-39-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5',6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		59080-40-9		2,4,5,2',4',5'-Hexabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		590-86-3		Isovaleraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		590-96-5		Methylazoxymethanol				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		59122-46-2		Misoprostol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		591-23-1		3-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		591-24-2		3-methylcyclehexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		591-27-5		m-Aminophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		591-34-4		sec-butyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59157-52-7		10-Oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoicacid, 12-ethyl-5-[[3-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-3-oxopropyl]thio]-5-octyl-9-oxo-,2-ethylhexyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		591-65-1		Barium dioleate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		591-76-4		2-methylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		591773-92-1		9H-Thioxanthenium, 10-(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl-2-(1-methylethyl)-9-oxo-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) (1:1)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		59178-46-0		Chromium (lll) phosphate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		591-78-6		Methyl-n-butyl ketone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		59185-95-4		2-ethylhexyl 12-ethyl-5,5-dioctyl-9-oxo-10-oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		591-89-9		Potassium tetracyanomercurate				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII

		591-93-5		1,4-Pentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-01-8		Calcium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		592-02-9		Diethyl cadmium				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-04-1		Mercury cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-05-2		Lead cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-06-3		Platinum cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		592-13-2		2,5-dimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		592-27-8		2-methylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59227-88-2		1-octylazepin-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		592-34-7		Butyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		592-41-6		1-hexene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-42-7		1,5-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-43-8		2-Hexene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-45-0		1,4-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-46-1		2,4-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-48-3		1,3-Hexadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-62-1		Methylazoxymethylacetate				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		592-63-2		Acetic acid, mercury salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-76-7		1-heptene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		592-84-7		Butyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		592-85-8		Mercuric Thiocyanate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		592-87-0		Lead thiocyanate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		593-04-4		Boron trifluoride dibutyl etherate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5931-89-5		Cobalt acetate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		59320-13-7		2-((4-Chloro-2-nitrophenyl)amino)ethanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		593-53-3		Methyl fluoride		HFC-41		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		59355-75-8		Methylacetylene and propadiene mixture,stabilized				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		593-60-2		Vinylbromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		593-70-4		Chlorofluoromethane (HCFC 31)		HCFC-31		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		5937-32-6		1-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoropyrimidine-2,4(1h,3h)-dione				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		593-74-8		Dimethylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		593-79-3		Dimethyl selenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		593-80-6		Dimethyltellurium				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		593-88-4		Trimethylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		593-89-5		Methyldichloroarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		59-40-5		Sulfaquinoxaline				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		594-10-5		Trimethylantimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		594-15-0		Tribromochloromethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		594-18-3		Dibromodichloromethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		594-27-4		Tetramethyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100								x

		594-31-0		Dichloro triphenyl antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		594-42-3		Perchloromethylmercaptan				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		59447-55-1		Pentabromo-benzyl-acrylate, monomer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		59447-57-3		Pentabromo-benzyl-acrylate, polymer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		5945-33-5		Bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl phosphate)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59467-96-8		Midalolam hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		594-72-9		1,1-dichloro-1-nitroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		594-82-1		2,2,3,3-tetramethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59487-23-9		2-Naphthalenecarboxamide, 4-((5-(((4-(aminocarbonyl)phenyl)amino)carbonyl)-2-methoxyphenyl)azo)-N-(5-chloro-2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-3-hydroxy-		C.I. Pigment Red 187		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		59487-93-3		Cobaltate(1-), [N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)][3-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydro				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		5949-29-1		Citric acid monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59493-72-0		1-[3-[4-((heptadecafluorononyl)oxy)-benzamido]propyl]- N,N,N-trimethylammonium iodide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		5949-71-3		S-{2-[(3-fluorophenyl)amino]-2-oxoethyl} thiocarbamate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		5949-83-7		Methyl (4Z)-4-[4-(dimethylamino)benzylidene]-1-ethyl-2-methyl-5-oxo-4,5-dihydro-1H-pyrrole-3-carboxylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		59-50-7		4-chloro-3-methylphenol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x		x

		595-33-5		Megestrol acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59536-65-1		Firemaster BP-6				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		5954-14-3		Mercury, (acetato-O)[3-(chloromethoxy)propyl-C,O]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		5955-19-1		Chloro-m-tolylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		59561-55-6		Cobalt(3+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, salt with trifluoroacetic acid(1:3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		59571-08-3		Isobutyl (Z,Z)-10,10-dibutyl-2-methyl-5,8,12-trioxo-4,9,11-trioxa-10-stannapentadeca-6,13-dien-15-oate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		595-89-1		Lead tetraphenyl				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		59589-92-3		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,4,4',5-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		595-90-4		Tetraphenyltin				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		59609-46-0		2-Methoxyethyl 2-butenoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		5964-24-9		Sodium ethylmercurithiophenol-p-sulfonate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		59653-74-6		beta-Triglycidyl isocyanurate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		59660-94-5		Alanine, 2-methyl-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester, hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		59661-01-7		Alanine, N-chloro-2-methyl-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		59661-07-3		Alanine, N,N-dichloro-2-methyl-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		59-66-5		Acetazolamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59669-26-0		Thiodicarb				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5967-13-5		4-Amino-N-[(1beta,5beta)-1-azabicyclo[3.3.1]nonan-4alpha-yl]-5-chloro-2-methoxybenzamide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		5970-32-1		Mercuric Salicilate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		5970-45-6		Zincacetate dihydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		597-09-1		2-ethyl-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		597-64-8		Tetraethylstannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		59789-51-4		1H-Pyrrole-2,5-dione, 1-(2,4,6-tribromophenyl)-				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		5979-28-2		Pigment Yellow 16				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		598-14-1		Ethyldichloroarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		598-16-3		Ethane, tribromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		598-20-9		1,2-Dibromo-1-chloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		598-31-2		1-Bromoacetone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		598-55-0		Methyl carbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		598-56-1		N,N-Dimethylethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		59-85-8		Mercurate(1-), (4-carboxylatophenyl)chloro-, hydrogen				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		598-62-9		Manganese carbonate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		598-63-0		Lead carbonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		59865-13-3		Cyclosporine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		598-67-4		1,1,2-tribromo-2-fluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		59-87-0		Nitrofurazone				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		598-73-2		Bromotrifluoroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		598-78-7		2-Chloropropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		59-88-1		Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		598-82-3		DL-Lactic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59-89-2		N-Nitroso morpholine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		5989-27-5		(d)-Limonene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		5989-54-8		Limonene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		59915-64-9		Ethyloxirane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59-92-7		Levodopa				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		59-96-1		Phenoxybenzamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		599-61-1		3-Aminophenyl sulfone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		59963-28-9		Isooctadecanoic acid,1,1'-(dibutylstannylene) ester				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		599-79-1		Sulfasalazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60-00-4		Ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		600-05-5		2,3-Dibromopropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		600-25-9		1-chloro-1-nitropropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6004-24-6		Cetylpyridinium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		60044-24-8		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		60044-25-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',5,6'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		60088-52-0		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid,polymer with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid,[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diol and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60-09-3		4-amino azobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		6009-70-7		Ammonium oxalate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60108-72-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,4-dibromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		60109-88-8		Cobalt, bis[alpha-(1-oxo-1H-isoindol-3-yl)-1H-benzimidazole-2-acetonitrilato]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		60-11-7		4-(Dimethylamino)azobenzene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		60-12-8		2-Phenylethanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60153-49-3		3-(Methylnitrosamino)propionitrile				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60164-51-4		Poly[oxy[trifluoro(trifluoromethyl)-1,2-ethanediyl]],a-(1,1,2,2,2-pentafluoroethyl)-w-[tetrafluoro(trifluoromethyl)ethoxy]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		60168-88-9		2,4'-Dichloro-alpha(pyrimidin-5-yl)benzhydryl alcohol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		601-77-4		N-Nitrosodi-i-propyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6018-89-9		Nickel acetate tetrahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6018-92-4		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, nickel(2+) salt (2:3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		602-01-7		2,3-Dinitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60207-31-0		Azaconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		60207-90-1		Propiconazole				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		60225-66-3		Ethanol, 2-(4-methylphenoxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60-24-2		2-Mercaptoethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60270-55-5		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		60285-54-3		Pentachlorotrifluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		602-87-9		5-nitroacenaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		60-29-7		Diethyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		602-99-3		2,4,6-Trinitro-m-cresol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6032-29-7		2-Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		603-32-7		Triphenylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		603-34-9		Triphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		603-35-0		Triphenyl phosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		603-36-1		Triphenyl antimonide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		60-34-4		Methylhydrazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		603-48-5		4,4′,4′′-Methylidynetris(N,N-dimethylaniline)				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		60-35-5		Acetamide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		60359-21-9		Pentadecanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-22-0		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-25-3		2-Butenoic acid, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-26-4		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-ethyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-27-5		Acetic acid, cyclohexylidene-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-28-6		2-Propenoic acid, 3,3-diphenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-29-7		2-Butenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-30-0		2-phenoxyethyl 3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dienoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-31-1		3-Pentenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-32-2		3-Pentenoic acid, 3-ethyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-33-3		2-Butenoic acid, 4-bromo-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		60359-34-4		2-Butenoic acid, 4-(acetyloxy)-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-35-5		2-Butenoic acid, 4-methoxy-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-36-6		Butanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-37-7		Pentanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-38-8		Pentanoic acid, 3-ethyl-3-hydroxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-39-9		Benzenepropanoic acid, b-hydroxy-b-phenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-40-2		Cyclohexaneacetic acid, 1-hydroxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-41-3		2-phenoxyethyl 3-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-45-7		Pentanoic acid, 4-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-46-8		1-Piperidineacetic acid, a-ethylidene-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-47-9		1-Piperidineacetic acid, a-(1-methylethylidene)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-48-0		2-Butenoic acid, 3-(1-piperidinyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-49-1		3-amino-1-sulfanylidene-6,7,8,9-tetrahydro-5H-cyclohepta[c]thiopyran-4-carbonitrile				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-50-4		L-Methionine, N-acetyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-51-5		Methionine, N-acetyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-58-2		Acetic acid, (acetyloxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-59-3		Acetic acid, (1-oxopropoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-60-6		Acetic acid, (acetylthio)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-61-7		Glycine, N-acetyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-62-8		Acetic acid, methoxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-63-9		Acetic acid, (1-methylethoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-64-0		Acetic acid, (phenylmethoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-65-1		2-Butenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-oxo-2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-66-2		Acetic acid, (methylthio)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-67-3		Acetic acid, hydroxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-68-4		Butanedioic acid, mono(2-phenoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-74-2		2-phenoxyethyl 2-(propanoyloxy)propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-75-3		Propanoic acid, 2-methoxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-76-4		Propanoic acid, 3-(acetyloxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-77-5		Acetic acid, (1-methylethoxy)-, 2-oxo-2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60359-80-0		2-Pentenoic acid, 3-methyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60372-77-2		Ethyl N2 -dodecanoyl-l-argininate hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		60391-92-6		Carboxymethylnitrosourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		60-41-3		Strychnine sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		6041-94-7		Pigment Red 2				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6046-93-1		Copper(II) acetate monohydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6047-25-2		Ferrous oxalate dihydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		604-75-1		Oxazepam				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		60491-10-3		Strychnine sulfate pentahydrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60494-17-9		10-Oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannadocosanoicacid, 5-[[3-(dodecyloxy)-3-oxopropyl]thio]-5-octyl-9-oxo-, dodecyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		60507-79-1		Butanoic acid, 2-[2-(methylthio)ethyl]-3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60-51-5		Dimethoate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6053-68-5		cyclopentane-1,2,3,4-tetracarboxylic dianhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60-54-8		Tetracycline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		605-50-5		Diisopentylphthalate (DIPP)		DIPP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		6055-19-2		Cyclophosphamide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		60-56-0		Methimazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		60568-05-0		3-Furancarboxamide,N-cyclohexyl-N-methoxy-2,5-dimethyl-		Furmecyclox		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60-57-1		Dieldrin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		605-71-0		1,5-Dinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60580-60-1		Lead 5-nitroterephthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		60585-20-8		Triisooctyl 3,3',3''-[(octylstannylidyne)tris(thio)]trispropionate 				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		60595-56-4		Butopiprine hydrobromide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		606-20-2		2,6-dinitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		606-35-9		2-methoxy-1,3,5-trinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		60636-37-5		2-Butyloctan-1-ol, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		606-37-1		1,3-Dinitronaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60646-36-8		Trichloroarsine oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		60658-04-0		Ethyl 2-(3- benzoylphenyl)propanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		60676-86-0		Silica, vitreous				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		60682-94-2		2-Ethoxyethyl chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		60696-83-5		Ethanol, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-, methanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		60700-37-0		Nickel(2+) acrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		607-57-8		2-Nitro-9H-fluorene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		6080-56-4		Lead acetate trihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		60811-21-4		4-Bromo-2-chloro-1-fluorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		60828-78-6		Polyethylene glycol trimethylnonyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		60851-34-5		2,3,4,6,7,8-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		608-71-9		Pentabromo-phenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		608-73-1		Cyclohexane, 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachloro-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		608-93-5		Pentachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		60909-47-9		Zirconium arsenide (ZrAs)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		609-19-8		3,4,5-Trichlorophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		609-20-1		2,6-Dichloro-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		609-26-7		3-ethyl-2-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6094-40-2		Piperazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		609-72-3		N,N,2-Trimethylbenzenamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		609-89-2		2,4-Dichloro-6-nitrophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6100-20-5		Potassium tetraoxalate dihydrate 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		610-39-9		3,4-Dinitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		61045-13-4		Cobaltate(2-), [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C-disulfonato(4-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6107-56-8		Calcium di(octanoate)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61076-97-9		Hydroxy-trioxido-silane: magnesium(+2) cation: hydrate				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		6107-83-1		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, lead(2+) salt (2:3), trihydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6107-93-3		Salicylate, lead (II)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6109-97-3		3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazole hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		611-06-3		2,4-Dichloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		611-15-4		2-vinyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		611-19-8		2-Chlorobenzyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		611-21-2		N-methyl-o-toluidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6112-76-1		Mercaptopurine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		61128-46-9		Polyetherimide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		61133-55-9		Dimethylbis(1-oxopropoxy)stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		61203-83-6		4-Pentylcyclohexanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61219-26-9		Trimanganese arsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		61241-05-2		2-Ethylhexyl 5-butyl-12-ethyl-5-((3-((2-ethylhexyl)oxy)-3-oxopropyl)thio)-9-oxo-10-oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		612-52-2		2-Naphtylamine hydrochloride salt				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		61260-19-3		Propanoic acid, 2,2'-azobis[2-methyl-, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61260-20-6		Butyl 4-(2,5-dioxo-2,5-dihydro-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)benzoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61262-53-1		1,1'-[1,2-ethanediylbis(oxy)]bis[2,3,4,5,6-pentabromobenzene]				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		612-64-6		N-Nitroso ethyl phenyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		612-82-8		3,3'-dimethylbenzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		612-83-9		3,3'-dichlorobenzidine dihydrochloride				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x		x

		61286-29-1		Propanoic acid, 3,3'-oxybis-, bis[2-(2-methylpropoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-30-4		Hexanoic acid, 6-[4-[2-(1-methylethoxy)ethoxy]-4-oxobutoxy]-,2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-31-5		2,5,9,12-Tetraoxapentadecan-15-oic acid, 10-methyl-6-oxo-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-32-6		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 5-oxo-3,6,9,12-tetraoxatetradecan-1-oate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-33-7		3,6,9,13,16-Pentaoxanonadecan-19-oic acid, 10-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-34-8		2-ethoxyethyl 3,6,10,13-tetraoxahexadecan-16-oate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-45-1		Dodecanedioic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl 3-methoxybutyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-47-3		Hexanedioic acid, 2-methoxyethyl 3-methoxyheptyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61286-56-4		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) 2,2'-oxydiacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61288-13-9		Octabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		61300-98-9		Nickelate(1-), [3,4-bis[[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)methylene]amino]benzoato(3-)-N3,N4,O3,O4]-, hydrogen				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		61312-76-3		Butanoic acid, 2-[(3-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6131-90-4		Sodium acetate trihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6131-99-3		Arsenate, dimethyl, sodium				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		613-35-4		N,N'-diacetylbenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		613-62-7		2-(Phenylmethoxy)-naphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		61368-34-1		Tribromo-styrene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		614-00-6		N-Nitroso methyl phenyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		614-16-4		Benzoylacetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		61419-68-9		Cobalt, compound with lanthanum (3:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61420-92-6		Hydroxydisulfito platinum(II) acid				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		61432-55-1		S-1-methyl-1-phenylethyl piperidine-1-carbothioate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61434-13-7		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)-2-oxoethyl 2-cyanoprop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61435-94-7		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-2-oxoethyl 2-cyanoprop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		614-45-9		tert-Butyl peroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		6145-73-9		Trichloropropyl phosphate (TCPP)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		6147-53-1		Cobalt acetate tetrahydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		614-90-4		2,5-Diisocyanatotoluene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		615-05-4		2,4-Diaminoanisole				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		6152-33-6		2-Phenylphenol sodium salt tetrahydrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		615-28-1		o-phenylendiamine dihydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		6153-56-6		Oxalic acid dihydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		615-50-9		2,5-Diaminotoluene sulfate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		61551-69-7		2,2'-(1,2-Diazenediyl)bis[N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-methylpropanamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		615-53-2		N-Nitroso-N-methylurethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		615-58-7		2,4-Dibromo-phenol				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		6156-78-1		Manganese (II) acetate, tetrahydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61571-06-0		Tetrahydrothiopyran-3-carboxaldehyde				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61-57-4		Niridazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		61577-14-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		61583-60-6		Zinc molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		615-93-0		2,5-Dichlorobenzo-1,4-quinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6159-44-0		Uranyl acetate dihydrate				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		61597-96-4		2-methylpropyl (R)-2-hydroxypropanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		616-20-6		3-chloropentane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		61623-04-9		2,2,3-trichloro-1,1,1-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		61630-25-9		Poly(Ethylene Glycol) Phenyl Ether Acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		616-38-6		Dimethyl carbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		616-47-7		1-Methylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6164-98-3		Chlordimeform				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		61660-12-6		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		616-99-9		Di-o-tolylmercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		61702-75-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-((2Z)-4-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-1,4-dioxo-2-buten-1-yl)-omega-hydroxy-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61702-78-1		Polyethylene glycol dimethylmethylpropylhexyl ether 				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		61718-80-7		5-Methoxy-1-[4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-1-pentanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		61721-07-1		4-Fluoro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		61723-78-2		Polyethyleneglycol monoisooctyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		61725-50-6		Pigment Green 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61-73-4		3,7-Bis(dimethylamino)phenothiazin-5-ium chloride		Methylene Blue		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		617-48-1		DL-Malic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6175-45-7		2,2-diethoxy-1-phenylethan-1-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		617-55-0		Dimethyl L-malate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		617-74-3		2-Ethoxyethyl lactate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		617-75-4		Triethylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		61776-67-8		2-ethoxyethyl 4-(2-chloropropan-2-yl)benzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		617-78-7		3-Ethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61782-04-5		1,3-bis(2-methoxyethyl) 2-(1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene)propanediote				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61782-06-7		Propanedioic acid, 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene-, bis(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61782-22-7		Propanedioic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		617-85-6		Triethylantimony				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61788-32-7		Terphenyl, hydrogenated 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61788-33-8		Polychlorinated terphenyl (PCT)				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		61788-44-1		Styrenated phenol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		61788-52-1		Naphthenic acids, lead manganese salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61788-53-2		Fatty acids, tall-oil, lead manganese salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61788-54-3		Fatty acids, tall-oil, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61788-71-4		Naphthenic acids, nickel salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		61788-76-9		Alkanes, chloro; chloroparaffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		61789-28-4		Creosote oil				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		61789-34-2		Naphthenic acids,cadmium salts				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		61789-51-3		Cobalt naphthenate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61789-52-4		Cobalt tallate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61789-60-4		Pitch				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		61789-67-1		Barium naphthenate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61789-71-7		Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzylcoco alkyldimethyl, chlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		61789-78-4		Quaternary ammonium compounds, dicoco alkyldimethyl, nitrates				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		61789-80-8		Dihydrogenated tallow dimethyl ammonium chloride (DHTDMAC)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		61790-14-5		Lead Naphthenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		61790-48-5		Sulfonic acids,petroleum, barium salts 				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61790-53-2		Silica amorphous				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		61790-85-0		Amine Surfactant				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		61791-13-7		Polyethyleneglycol coconut alcohol ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		61791-31-9		1,3-dichloropropan-2-yl carbamate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		61791-44-4		Tallow bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		61792-06-1		[(2-Hydroxyethyl)amino]phenylmercury acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		61792-22-1		(5S,6R)-5-Methyl-6-propylamino-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-naphthalene-1-carboxylic acid methyl ester				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x

		61798-69-4		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-carboxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		61807-67-8		(2-(aminomethyl)phenyl)acetylchloride hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		61810-04-6		Manganese (2+) heptanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		61813-52-3		Octadecyl (Z,Z)-6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatriaconta-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		61-82-5		1H-1,2,4-Triazol-5-amine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		618-25-7		4-Arsonophenylglycinamide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		61826-76-4		(S)-3-Phenoxybenzaldehyde cyanohydrin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		618-26-8		bis(N-methyl-N-phenylhydrazine) sulfate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		61827-65-4		Glutaric acid bis[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		618-36-0		DL-alpha-Methylbenzylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61840-22-0		Antiblaze 19				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		61867-68-3		Naphthalenesulfonic acid, dinonyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		618-85-9		3,5-Dinitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		61901-42-6		C.I. Acid Red 182				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6190-39-2		Dihydroergotamine mesylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		619-15-8		2,5-dinitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		61919-97-9		L-Methionine, N-(phenoxyacetyl)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6192-44-5		2-Phenoxyethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		61931-75-7		Ammonium undecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61931-84-8		Zapon Yellow 100				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		61947-30-6		Diisobutyltin oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		61951-51-7		Disperse Blue 126				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		61951-96-0		Cadmium neodecanoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		6195-20-6		Dodecyl 3-amino-4-chlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		6196-58-3		2-(Pentyloxy)ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6197-30-4		Octocrilene				Acrylates		Reportable

		61991-21-7		Cellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		619-99-8		3-ethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6202-15-9		1,2,3,4-tetranitrocarbazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62027-47-8		Butanedioic acid, [(2-methoxy-2-oxoethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-48-9		Butanedioic acid, [(2-ethoxy-2-oxoethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-49-0		Butanedioic acid, [(2-oxo-2-propoxyethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-51-4		Butanedioic acid, [(2-butoxy-2-oxoethyl)thio]-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-56-9		L-Aspartic acid, N,N-dimethyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62027-57-0		 L-Aspartic acid, N,N-diethyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62044-47-7		2,7,9-Trioxa-8-stannatrideca-4,11-dien-13-oic acid, 8,8-dibutyl-1-[(1-methylethyl)phenyl]-3,6,10-trioxo-, [(1-methylethyl)phenyl]methyl ester, (Z,Z)-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		62059-40-9		Acetic acid,(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)-, 2-(2-methylpropoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62059-41-0		2-Isobutoxyethyl 4-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62076-93-1		Morpholinium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		62087-22-3		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) fumarate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		620-91-7		DTPD OEKANAL, N N'-ditolylparaphenylene				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		620-92-8		4,4'-Dihydroxydiphenylmethane				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		62096-63-3		2-amino-6-ethoxy-4- methylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		621-64-7		N-Nitrosodi-n-propyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		62207-76-5		Cobalt, ((2,2'-(1,2-ethanediylbis(nitrilomethylidyne))bis(6-fluorophenolato))(2-)-N,N',O,O')-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62229-08-7		Sulfurous acid, lead salt, dibasic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		622-57-1		N-ethyl-p-toliudine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		62268-47-7		Bis(2-ethylhexyl) dithiodiacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		622-80-0		N-Propylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		622-97-9		4-methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		623-07-4		Mercury, chloro(4-hydroxyphenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		623-08-5		4-Methyl-N-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		62323-14-2		Acetic acid, ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yloxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62323-15-3		Acetic acid, ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yloxy)-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62323-17-5		Acetic acid, ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yloxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		623-26-7		1,4-Dicyanobenzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		623-42-7		Butanoic acid, methyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-37-3		Chlormerodrin ([3-[(aminocarbonyl)amino]-2-methoxypropyl-C1,O3]chloro-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		62-38-4		Phenylmercuric acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		623-90-5		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) maleate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62406-73-9		7-Isopropyl-8,8-dimethyl-6,10-dioxaspiro[4.5]decane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		624-10-2		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl)sebacate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		624-18-0		1,4-Phenylenediamine dihydrochloride				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		624-41-9		2-Methylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62-44-2		Phenacetin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		624-49-7		Dimethylfumarate (DMF)		DMF		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1												x

		62450-06-0		1,4-Dimethyl-9H-pyrido(4,3-b)indol-3-amine		Trp-P-1		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62450-07-1		1-Methyl-9H-pyrido(4,3-b)indol-3-amine		Trp-P-2		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62451-77-8		Bis(o-acetoxybenzoato)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		624-54-4		Propanoic acid, pentylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		624-55-5		2-ethoxyethyl hydroxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6245-75-6		N-(2-Carboxyethyl)iminodiacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		624-64-6		trans-2-Butene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62470-53-5		1,3,7,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		62470-54-6		1,2,8,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		624-72-6		1,2-difluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		62476-59-9		Acifluorfen sodium				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		624-78-2		N,N-Methylethylamin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		62478-82-4		N,N-diethyl-N',N'-dimethylpropan-1,3-diyl-diamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62480-03-9		dioctyltin; (Z)-4-octadecoxy-4-oxo-but-2-enoic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		624-83-9		Methyl isocyanate				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		624-86-2		O-ethylhydroxylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		624-91-9		Methyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		624-92-0		Dimethyl disulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-50-0		Ethyl methanesulfonate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		625-04-7		4-amino-4-methyl-2-pentanone hydrogenoxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		625-16-1		1,1-dimethylpropyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		625-27-4		2-methyl-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		625-29-6		2-chloropentane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		62-53-3		Aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		62-54-4		Calcium di(acetate)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		625-45-6		Methoxyacetic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		62549-18-2		1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-difluoroethane (HCFC-122b)		HCFC-122b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		625-51-4		N-(Hydroxymethyl)acetamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-55-5		Thioacetamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		625-55-8		Isopropyl formate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		625-58-1		Ethyl nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62-56-6		Thiourea				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		62593-63-9		Butanoic acid, 4-[(2,6-dimethylphenyl)amino]-4-oxo-, 2-methoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62593-79-7		Butanoic acid, 4-chloro-4-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6259-76-3		Hexyl salicylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62598-42-9		Cobaltate(3-), bis[4-[[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-1,3-dioxobutyl]amino]-5-methoxy-2-methylbenzenesulfonato(3-)]-, trihydroge				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62610-77-9		Trans-methacrifos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6261-30-9		2-cyclopentylidene cyclopentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62613-15-4		Iodonium, diphenyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		626-17-5		1,3-Dicyanobenzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		626-23-3		Di-sec-butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62631-57-6		Glycine, N-[3-(4-chlorophenoxy)-2-hydroxypropyl]-N-phenyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62637-99-4		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		626-38-0		1-methylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62638-02-2		Cyclohexanebutanoic acid, mercury(2+) salt				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		62654-17-5		Benzene-1,4-diamine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		627-03-2		Ethoxyacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		627-11-2		Chloroethyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		627-13-4		n-Propyl nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		627-19-0		1-Pentyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		627-20-3		cis-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62-73-7		Dichlorvos, Dimethyl-2,2-dichlorovinylphosphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		6273-99-0		mu-[orthoborato(2-)-O,O']]diphenyldimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		62739-96-2		2-Propenoic acid, 3-(butylsulfonyl)-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6274-12-0		Diethylamine hydrobromide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		627-44-1		Diethyl mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		62-74-8		Fluoroacetic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		627-53-2		Diethylselenium				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		627-54-3		Diethyltelluride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62-75-9		N-Nitroso dimethyl amine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		62759-99-3		Butanoic acid, 2-[(2-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62-76-0		Disodium oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		62760-06-9		Butanoic acid, 2-[(2-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-phenoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62760-08-1		Butanoic acid, 2-[(3-nitrophenyl)methylene]-3-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62778-12-5		N,N-Dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine oxalate 				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		62782-03-0		Bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4- piperidyl) succinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		62782-24-5		Ethanedioic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1), hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		62804-76-6		2-methoxyethyl 2-[(2,6-dichloropyridin-3-yl)oxy]propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62804-77-7		2-butoxyethyl 2-[(2,6-dichloropyridin-3-yl)oxy]propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		628-11-5		3-Chloropropyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		6281-98-7		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6282-62-8		2-methoxyethyl 6-cyclohexylhexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6282-67-3		2-butoxyethyl 6-cyclohexylhexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		628-32-0		Ethylpropylether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6283-24-5		Mercury, (acetato-O)(4-aminophenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		6283-67-6		Nickel(II) fumarate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6283-84-7		2-phenoxyethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6283-87-0		2-(hexyloxy)ethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62850-32-2		S-4-Phenoxybutyldimethylthiocarbamate (C13H19NO2S)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		628-63-7		Amyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		628-85-3		Dipropyl mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		628-86-4		Mercury fulminate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		628-94-4		Adipamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		628-96-6		1,3-Dinitroglycerin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6289-76-5		2-(4-tert-butylphenoxy)ethyl bromoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6290-27-3		2-methoxyethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6290-43-3		2-phenoxyethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		629-14-1		1,2-Diethoxyethane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		62915-82-6		Propanoic acid, 2-[5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-cyanophenoxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		62921-74-8		2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62921-75-9		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		62924-70-3		Flumetralin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		629-35-6		Mercury, dibutyl-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		629-38-9		Ethanol, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		629-46-9		Nitrous acid, octylester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		629-59-4		Tetradecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6297-43-4		2-ethoxyethyl 2-methylpentanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		630-08-0		Carbon monoxide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		630-10-4		Selenourea				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		63020-43-9		Potassium zinc chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		630-20-6		1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane		HCC-130a		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		63021-23-8		bis(2-butoxyethyl) azelaate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		630-25-1		1,2-Dibromotetrachloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		63-05-8		Androstenedione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		630-60-4		Ouabain				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63067-83-4		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 3-(phenylsulfanyl)prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		630-93-3		Phenytoin sodium				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6309-52-0		2-Methoxyethyl laurate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63095-30-7		3,6,9,12-Tetraoxatetradecane, 2-methyl-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63148-56-1		Poly[Trifluoropropyl(methyl)siloxane]				Polymers		Reportable		100

		63148-60-7		Silicone rubber, methyl RTV 107				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		63148-62-9		Polydimethyl silicones and siloxanes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		63148-65-2		Polyvinyl butyral				Polymers		Reportable		100

		6314-86-9		2-methoxyethyl 2-ethylbutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6314-93-8		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-ethylbutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6314-96-1		2-ethoxyethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6315-00-0		2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		631-60-7		Mercurous Acetate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		631-64-1		Dibromoacetic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6316-59-2		2-butoxyethyl 6-(cyclohex-2-en-1-yl)hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6316-60-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 6-(cyclohex-2-en-1-yl)hexanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6317-18-6		Methylene thiocyanate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		63187-91-7		6-Isopropyl-9-methyl-1,4-dioxaspiro[4.5]decane-2-methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63212-53-3		2-chloro-3-ethylbenzoxazolium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		63217-11-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-(4-dodecylphenoxy)ethoxy)-, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63217-32-3		Benzenediazonium, 4-(ethylamino)-2-methyl-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		63217-33-4		Benzenediazonium, 4-(diethylamino)-2-ethoxy-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		63247-11-0		2,5-Dioxa-9,11-dithia-10-stannatetradecan-14-oic acid,10,10-dibutyl-6-oxo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63-25-2		Carbaryl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		632-79-1		3,4,5,6-Tetrabromophthalic anhydride				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		63287-28-5		Cobalt, bis[3-(1H-benzimidazol-2-ylamino)-1H-isoindol-1-onato]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		632-92-8		2,4-dimethyl-1,3,5-trinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63294-54-2		Ethanol, 2-(hexyloxy)-, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63294-55-3		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl hydrogensulphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		632-99-5		Fuchsin basic (C20H19N3 . HCl)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6330-72-9		bis(2-butoxyethyl) but-2-enedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63325-16-6		Mercurate(2-), tetraiodo-, (T-4)-, dihydrogen, compound with 5-iodo-2-pyridinamine (1:2)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		63399-94-0		Lead(2+) heptadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		63400-07-7		Undecanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63400-08-8		Nonanoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		63427-32-7		Copper(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, (SP-4-1)-tetrakis(cyano-C)nickelate(2-) (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		63428-83-1		Polyamide 6				Polymers		Reportable		100

		63440-70-0		Ethanol, 2-[2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]-, hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63444-16-6		beta-D-galactose				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63449-39-8		Chlorinated paraffin (Paraffin wax, chlorinated)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		63449-41-2		Benzalkonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		634-66-2		1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		63468-53-1		Mercury, (acetato-O)(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		634-90-2		1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		63496-57-1		Teric 200;nonylphenol, ethoxylated, blend				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		63500-71-0		2-(2-Methylpropyl)-4-hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydropyran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63549-47-3		Mercury, bis(acetato-O)(benzenamine)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		63562-33-4		[(6-Oxido-6H-dibenz[c,e][1,2]oxaphosphorin-6-yl)methyl]butanedioic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		63568-30-9		Naphthalenesulfonic acid, diisononyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6358-37-8		Pigment Yellow 55				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		6358-53-8		1-((2,5-Dimethoxyphenyl)azo)-2-naphthol		Citrus Red 2		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		63588-33-0		Nickelate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrapotassium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		63588-34-1		Cobaltate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrapotassium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6358-85-6		C.I. Pigment Yellow 12				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		6358-87-8		Pigment red 38				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		63597-33-1		Cobaltate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, tripotassium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		63597-34-2		Nickelate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, tripotassium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6360-54-9		C.I. Direct brown 154				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		636-13-5		Manganese benzoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		636-21-5		o-Toluidine hydrochloride				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		63640-17-5		Potassium [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		63640-18-6		Potassium [N,N-bis(carboxymethyl)glycinato(3-)-N,O,O',O'']nickelate(1-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6364-17-6		2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-1H- perimidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		63645-17-0		cis-1-(3-chloropropyl)-2,6-dimethyl-piperidin hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		63681-54-9		Chrysoidine-p-dodecylbenzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		637-07-0		Clofibrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		6373-73-5		C.I. Disperse yellow 9				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		637-39-8		Ethanol, 2,2',2''-nitrilotri-, hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63740-41-0		6-(2,3-dimethylmaleimido)hexyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		6375-47-9		3'-Amino-4'-methoxyacetoanilide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63767-86-2		reaction mass of diastereoisomers of 1-(1-hydroxyethyl)-4-(1-methylethyl)cyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		637-78-5		Isopropyl propionate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		637-92-3		tert-Butyl ethyl ether				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		63800-37-3		Sepiolite (Mg2H2(SiO3)3.xH2O)				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6381-92-6		Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt dihydrate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		638-21-1		Phenyl phosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		638-37-9		Butanedial				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		638-38-0		Manganese acetate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		638-49-3		1-chloro-2-(dichloromethyl)benzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		6386-39-6		Methyl 3-(3-tert-butyl-4- hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)propionate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6386-73-8		Tribromobisphenol A				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		63869-13-6		Bis((2-chloroethyl)thio)methane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63869-87-4		Trimethyltin sulphate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		63904-85-8		Acetic acid, (dimethylphenoxy)-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		63905-10-2		1,3-Bis(2-chloroethylthio)propane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6390-69-8		2,2'-Dihydroxy-3,3',5,5'-tetra-tert-butylbiphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63918-89-8		O-Mustard				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		63918-90-1		Ethane, 1,1'-(oxybis(methylenethio))bis(2-chloro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63918-97-8		Lead styphnate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		63919-26-6		(2,6-dinitro-4-octan-4-yl-phenyl) methyl carbonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		63-92-3		Phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		63935-38-6		a-Cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl-2,2-dichloro-1-(4-ethoxyphenyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		63936-56-1		Nonabromobiphenyl ether (Nonabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		63937-14-4		Mercury gluconate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		63938-10-3		Chlorotetrafluoroethane (HCFC 124)		HCFC-124		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		639-58-7		Triphenyltinchloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		63971-70-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		63-98-9		Phenacemide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		63989-69-5		Iron(III)-o-arsenite pentahydrate (Ferric arsenite)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		63989-82-2		3,5-Dinitro-4-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		63990-88-5		Beryllium oxyfluoride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		64002-83-1		Manganese bis(3,5,5-trimethylhexanoate)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		640-15-3		S-2-EthylthioethylO,O-dimethyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6401-84-9		Cobalt dilinoleate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		640-19-7		Fluoroacetamide (FCH2CONH2)				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		64026-19-3		N-decyl-4-nitrobenzamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64-02-8		Sodium edetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64047-88-7		Chloronitrophen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		64050-16-4		2-(2,4-Bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64057-86-9		Benzene, (2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		640-67-5		Manganese oxalate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64070-10-6		meso-Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64070-11-7		d-Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64070-12-8		Antimony potassium tartrate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6407-74-5		3H-Pyrazol-3-one, 4-(2-(2-chlorophenyl)diazenyl)-2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		6407-78-9		Solvent Yellow 18				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		64091-91-4		4-(N-Methyl-N-nitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone		NNK		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64093-79-4		Basic chromic sulfate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		6410-30-6		Pigment red 8				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		6410-41-9		C.I. Pigment Red 5				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		64135-04-2		2H-Naphth[2,3-f]isoindole-2-butanoic acid,4,11-diamino-1,3,5,10-tetrahydro-1,3,5,10-tetraoxo-, 2-ethoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64137-52-6		2-[3-(methylamino)propyl]-1H- benzimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64-17-5		Ethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64-18-6		Formic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6419-19-8		Nitrilotri(methylphosphonic acid)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		64-19-7		Acetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6420-47-9		2-(1-methyl-n-propyl)-4,6-dinitrophenoltriethanolaminesalt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		6421-64-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6423-43-4		Propylene glycol dinitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		6423-72-9		Calcium methanearsonate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		64258-02-2		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,4,4',6-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		64258-03-3		2,4',6-Tribromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		6426-67-1		C.I. Direct violet 22, trisodium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		6427-86-7		Cadmiumdipalmitate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		64338-16-5		2,2,4,4-Tetramethyl-7-oxa-3,20-diazadispiro(5.1.11.2)heneicosan-21-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		64359-81-5		4,5-Dichloro-2-octyl-isothiazolone				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100										x

		64365-17-9		Resin acids,hydrogenated, esters with pentaerythritol				Rosins		Reportable		100

		643-79-8		Phthaldialdehyde				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		64425-89-4		Formaldehyde, polymer with 2-methylphenol, glycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		64440-88-6		Polycarbamate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64461-85-4		Haloperidol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64461-98-9		1,2,3,6,7,9-hexachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		644-64-4		1-dimethylcarbamoyl-5-methylpyrazol-3-yl dimethylcarbamate; dimetilan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64465-46-9		2,6-Heptadienoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64465-47-0		2,5,10-Undecatrienoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64465-48-1		2,7-Dodecadienedioic acid, 4-ethenyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64465-49-2		2,5-Dodecadienedioic acid, 9-ethenyl-, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64475-85-0		Petroleum spirits				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		64475-90-7		Antimony arsenic oxide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		64485-90-1		(Z)-2-(2-Tritylaminothiazol-4-yl)-2-methoxyiminoacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6448-95-9		Pigment red 22				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6449-00-9		Dichromium tricarbonate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		64491-92-5		Hydrogen  [metasilicato(2-)-O](2-methoxyethyl)mercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		64501-00-4		dichlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		64504-12-7		Isooctanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		645-05-6		Altretamine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64529-56-2		Ethiozin				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		6454-35-9		Bis(tributyltin)fumarate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		64549-32-2		2-butoxyethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		645-56-7		4-Propylphenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		645-96-5		Phenyl selenol				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		6459-94-5		C.I. Acid red 114, disodium salt				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		645-99-8		Mercuric Stearate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		646-04-8		2-Pentene, (E)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		646-06-0		1,3-Dioxolane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64611-71-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		64617-94-3		Propanedioic acid, 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene-, 2-ethoxyethyl ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64617-98-7		Propanedioic acid, bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64-67-5		Diethyl sulfate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		64696-98-6		[2,3'-Bis[[(2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene]amino]but-2-enedinitrilato(2-)-N2,N3,O2,O3]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		64-69-7		Iodoacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64700-56-7		Triclopyr-butotyl [ISO]				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		64707-06-8		Acetic acid, (4-chlorophenoxy)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		64712-27-2		1,1-dichloro-1,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		64-73-3		Demeclocycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		64741-41-9		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-42-0		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-44-2		Distillates (petroleum) straight run middle				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64741-45-3		Residues (petroleum),atm. tower				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-46-4		Naphtha (petroleum), light straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-47-5		Natural gas condensates (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-48-6		Natural gas (petroleum), raw liq. mix				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-50-0		Distillates(petroleum), light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-51-1		Distillates(petroleum), heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-52-2		Distillates(petroleum), light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-53-3		Distillates(petroleum), heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-54-4		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-55-5		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-57-7		Gas oils (petroleum),heavy vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-59-9		Distillates (petroleum), light catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-60-2		Distillates (petroleum), intermediate catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-61-3		Distillates(petroleum), heavy catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-62-4		Clarified oils(petroleum), catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-63-5		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-64-6		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range alkylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-65-7		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy alkylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-66-8		Naphtha (petroleum), light alkylate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-67-9		Residues (petroleum), catalytic reformer fractionator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-68-0		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy catalytic reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-69-1		Naphtha (petroleum), light hydrocracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-70-4		Naphtha (petroleum), isomerization				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-74-8		Naphtha (petroleum), light thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-75-9		Residues (petroleum),hydrocracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-76-0		Distillates (petroleum), heavy hydrocracked;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-77-1		Distillates (petroleum), light hydrocracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		64741-78-2		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy hydrocracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-80-6		Thermalcracked residuum (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-81-7		Distillates(petroleum), heavy thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-82-8		Distillates (petroleum), light thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-83-9		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy thermal cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-84-0		Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-86-2		Distillates(petroleum), sweetened middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-87-3		Naphtha (petroleum), sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-88-4		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined heavy paraffinic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-89-5		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined light paraffinic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-90-8		Gas oils (petroleum),solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-91-9		Distillates(petroleum), solvent-refined middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-92-0		Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-95-3		Residual oils (petroleum), solvent deasphalted;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-96-4		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined heavy naphthenic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64741-97-5		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-01-4		Residual oils (petroleum,) solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-03-6		Lightnaphthenic distillate solvent extract (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-04-7		Extracts (petroleum),heavy paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-05-8		Extracts (petroleum),light paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-11-6		Extracts (petroleum),heavy naphthenic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-12-7		Gas oils (petroleum),acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-13-8		Distillates (petroleum), acid- treated middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-14-9		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated light				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		64742-15-0		Naphtha (petroleum), acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-18-3		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-19-4		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-20-7		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-21-8		Distillates(petroleum), acid-treated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-22-9		Naphtha (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-23-0		Naphtha (petroleum), chemically neutralized light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-27-4		Distillates (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-28-5		Distillates, petroleum, chemically neutralized light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-29-6		Gas oils, petroleum, chemically neutralized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-30-9		Distillates, (petroleum), chemically neutralized middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-34-3		Distillates, (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-35-4		Distillates, (petroleum), chemically neutralized light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-36-5		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated paraffinic;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-37-6		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-38-7		Distillates(petroleum), clay-treated middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-41-2		Residual oils (petroleum), clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-44-5		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-45-6		Distillates (petroleum), clay- treated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-46-7		Distillates(petroleum), hydrotreated middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-47-8		Hydrotreated light distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		64742-48-9		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-49-0		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-52-5		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-53-6		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-54-7		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-55-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-56-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-57-0		Residual oils (petroleum), hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-59-2		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrotreated vacuum				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		64742-61-6		Slack wax (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-62-7		Residual oils (petroleum), solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-63-8		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed heavy naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-64-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-65-0		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed heavy paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-66-1		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-67-2		Foots oil (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-68-3		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-69-4		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-70-7		Paraffin oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-71-8		Paraffin oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-73-0		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-75-2		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), complex dewaxed heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-76-3		Naphthenic oils (petroleum), complex dewaxed light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-78-5		Residues (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized atmospheric tower				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-79-6		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-80-9		Distillates(petroleum), hydrodesulfurized middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-82-1		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-83-2		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-86-5		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized heavy vacuum				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		64742-89-8		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), light aliph.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-90-1		Residues(petroleum), steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64742-94-5		Heavy aliphatic petroleum solvent				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64742-95-6		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), light arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64743-01-7		Petrolatum (petroleum),oxidized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		64754-90-1		Polyethylene chlorinated				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		64-75-5		Tetracycline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6477-64-1		Lead-dipicrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		64-77-7		Tolbutamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		64777-22-6		2,5-Di-tert-butyl-1,4-phenylenebis(oxymethyloxirane)				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		64820-20-8		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-propoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6484-52-2		Ammonium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		64852-22-8		Poly(propyleneglycol)triamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		6485-67-2		D(-)-Phenylglycinamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6486-23-3		Pigment Yellow 3				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		64-86-8		Colchicine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6487-48-5		Potassium oxalate monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		64896-67-9		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, tris(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		64902-72-3		Chlorsulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		64969-34-2		3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine sulfate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		64969-36-4		(3,3'-Dimethyl(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyl)diammonium bis(hydrogen sulphate)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		64973-06-4		Arsenic bromide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		650-51-1		Sodium trichloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6505-28-8		Pigment Orange 16				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		65075-01-6		2,3,4,4'-Tetrachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		65110-57-8		1-Aminomethyl-3-(3-hydroxy-phenyl)-isochroman-5,6-diol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65119-94-0		Lead dibutanolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		65121-76-8		Lead(2+) 4,6-dinitro-o-cresolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		65127-78-8		Lead 12-hydroxyoctadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		65151-08-8		Plumbane, tetrakis(1-methylpropyl)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6517-25-5		Tributyl(aminosulfonyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		65181-78-4		N,N'-Bis(3-methylphenyl)-N,N'-bis(phenyl)benzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		65195-55-3		Avermectin B1a				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65195-56-4		Avermectin B1b				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65197-96-8		D, L-(N,N-diethyl-2-hydroxy-2- phenylacetamide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		652-18-6		2,3,5,6-Tetrafluorobenzoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		6522-67-4		beta-Alanine, N-(5-(acetylamino)-4-(2-(2-bromo-4,6-dinitrophenyl)diazenyl)-2-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65229-22-3		Bismuth lead ruthenium oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		65229-23-4		Nickel boron phosphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		65232-89-5		Vanadium hydroxideoxide phosphate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6527-62-4		C.I. Acid Blue 114				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		65277-42-1		Ketoconazole				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		65321-67-7		Toluene-2, 4-diammonium sulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		65322-65-8		Quinolinium,1-(1-naphthalenylmethyl)-, chloride (1:1)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6533-00-2		Norgestrel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65335-15-1		Heptahydrogen bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]naphthalene-2-sulphonato(5-)]cobaltate(7-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6533-73-9		Thallium carbonate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6535-19-9		Octanoicacid, manganese salt 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		65405-96-1		[mu-[Carbonato(2-)-O:O']]dihydroxydinickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		65430-16-2		Acetic acid, [bis(4-chlorophenyl)methoxy]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65455-72-3		Decaethylene glycol, isononylphenyl ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		65489-80-7		Dibenzofuran, 2,7-dibromo-				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001

		65492-00-4		Sulfuric acid, cobalt salt, hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		65520-45-8		Butanedioic acid, 1,4-bis(2-(2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		65633-37-6		Propanoic acid, 2-[4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenoxy]-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		65634-04-0		Propanoic acid, 2-bromo-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6563-83-3		(6beta)-6,19-epoxyandrost-4-ene- 3,17-dione				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		65701-47-5		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R*,2S*,5R*,6S*,9S*,10R*)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		65702-23-0		1-Heptanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		65702-24-1		1-Undecanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,11-nonadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		65753-47-1		2-Chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		65756-41-4		4-ethyl-4-methyl-1-oxa-4-azoniacyclohexane				Halogenated Organic compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		65797-42-4		N-(2',6'-dimethylphenyl)-2-piperidinecarboxamide hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		65807-02-5		Goserelin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65-85-0		Benzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		65855-02-9		1-Benzyl-5-ethoxyhydantoin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6585-53-1		Methanearsonicacid, iron(3+) salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		65907-30-4		2,3-Dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl 2,4-dimethyl-5-oxo-6-oxa-3-thia-2,4-diazadecanoate 		Furathiocarb		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6591-55-5		Bismuth oxalate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		659-49-4		4-Nitrosoaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		65980-78-1		Diammonium pentachlororhodate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		65983-31-5		Dicyclopentenyloxyethyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		65996-61-4		Bleached Ground Wood Pulp				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65996-78-3		Light oil (coal), coke-oven				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-79-4		Solvent naphtha (coal)				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-82-9		Tar oils, coal				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-83-0		Extracts, coal tar oil alk.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-84-1		Tar bases, coal, crude				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-85-2		Tar acids, coal, crude				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-86-3		Extract oils (coal), tar base				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-87-4		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., acid ext.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-88-5		Benzol forerunnings (coal)				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-89-6		Coal, high-temp. tar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-90-9		Tar, coal, low-temp.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-91-0		Anthracene oil				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-92-1		Coal Tar Distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		65996-93-2		Coal tar pitch volatiles				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		65997-04-8		Rosin, fumarated				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-05-9		Polymerized rosin				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-06-0		Rosin, hydrogenated				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-13-9		Resin acids and Rosin acids, hydrogenated, esters with glycerol				Rosins		Reportable		100

		65997-17-3		Fibrous-glass-wool				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		65997-18-4		Frits, chemicals				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		66008-67-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,13-pentacosafluorotridecyl)sulfonyl]amino]eth				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-68-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,11-eicosafluoroundecyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-69-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-heptadecafluorononyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-70-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-tridecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-71-7		1-Propanaminium, N-(carboxymethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner sa				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66008-72-8		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-carboxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-3-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-tridecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, inner s				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		66019-21-4		Acyclovir				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66027-02-9		1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, polymer with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,4-butanediol and hexanedioic acid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		66027-93-8		Indium sulfamate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		660-53-7		Anilinetrifluoroboron				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		6606-59-3		1,6-Hexanediol dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		66070-58-4		Hydrogenated styrene-butadiene polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		66070-75-5		Fatty acids, tall-oil, polymers with bisphenol A and epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		66085-59-4		Nimodipine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		66104-24-3		Beryllium carbonate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		66104-83-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[4-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		66108-37-0		Tris(2,3-dichloro-1-propyl)phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		66115-57-9		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		6613-44-1		3,5-Dimethylbenzoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		661-36-9		Tetramethylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		661-54-1		3,3,3-trifluoropropyne				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		661-96-1		1,1,1,2,2,3-hexachloro-3,3-difluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		661-97-2		Dichlorohexafluoropropane (CFC 216)		CFC-216		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		662-01-1		1,3-Dichlorohexafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		66204-44-2		3,3'-methylenebis[5-methyloxazolidine]				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		66230-04-4		Esfenvalerate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x		x

		66246-88-6		1-[2-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)-n-pentyl]-1H-1,2,4-triazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		6624-86-8		2-butoxyethyl 3-oxobutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66-25-1		Hexanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		66267-64-9		Benzeneacetic acid, a-hydroxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66267-66-1		2-ethoxyethyl 2-hydroxy-2-phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66267-67-2		Benzeneacetic acid, alpha-hydroxy-, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66-27-3		Methyl methanesulfonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		66-32-0		Strychnine nitrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		66332-96-5		Flutolanil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		66402-68-4		Copper zinc iron oxide		Ceramic materials and wares, chemicals		Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6640-82-0		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-methylpentanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6641-84-5		12-hydroxy-octadecanoic acid-(2-methoxy-ethyl ester)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66441-23-4		Fenoxaprop-ethyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		66531-87-1		sodium benzoyloxybenzene-4- sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		665-66-7		Amantadine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		66-56-8		2,3-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66603-10-9		Diazene, cyclohexylhydroxy-, 1-oxide, potassium salt				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		6661-54-7		Ethanol, 2-butoxy-, 1-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		666-25-1		1,2,3-Tribromo-3,3-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		666-27-3		HCFC-241 (C3H3FCl4) Tetrachlorofluoropropane		HCFC-241		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		66671-22-5		Neopentyl glycol acrylate benzoate				Acrylates		Reportable

		66710-66-5		N,N'-ethylenebis(vinylsulfonylacetamide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		66-71-7		1,10-Phenanthroline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66728-50-5		Propane, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-methyl				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		66733-21-9		Erionite (cakna (Al2Si7O18)2.14H2O)				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		6674-22-2		1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66-75-1		Uracil mustard				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		66-76-2		Dicoumarol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		66779-19-9		Dimethoxybis(pentane-2,4-dionato-O,O')tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		66-81-9		Cycloheximide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6683-19-8		Benzenepropanoic acid, 3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxy-, 2,2-bis((3-(3,5-bis(1,1- dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-oxopropox				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		668-34-8		Triphenyl tin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		66841-25-6		Tralomethrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		66852-54-8		Halobetasol propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		66938-41-8		(3-chlorophenyl)-(4-methoxy-3- nitrophenyl)methanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		66997-09-9		4,6-Dichloro-N,N-diethyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-amine				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		6700-85-2		Octanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6701-25-3		Acetic acid, chloro-, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		67014-36-2		5-Amino-6-methylbenzimidazolone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		67028-17-5		1,3,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		67028-18-6		1,2,3,7-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		67028-19-7		1,2,3,4,6-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		670-54-2		Tetracyanoethylene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		67057-32-3		Tributyl[(dimethylthiocarbamoyl)thio]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		671-16-9		Procarbazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67-20-9		Nitrofurantoin				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		67251-38-1		Silicon(1+), tris(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (OC-6-11)-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		67299-45-0		Benzyl cis-4-ammonium-4'- toluenesulfonato-1-cyclohexanecarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6731-36-8		1,1-Di-(tert-butylperoxy)-3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67323-56-2		1,2,6,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		673-24-5		2,2',2''-nitrilotriethanol--boron trifluoride				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		673-40-5		4-bromobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67375-30-8		a-Cyano-3-phenoxybenzyle-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethyl cyclopropanecarboxylato				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		67406-66-0		1-Chloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67406-68-2		1,3-Dichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67-42-5		Ethylene glycol-bis(2-aminoethylether)-N,N,N′,N′-tetraacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67429-12-3		(2-acetoxyethoxy)methyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		67-43-6		Pentetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67-45-8		Furazolidone				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		6746-94-7		Cyclopropyl acetylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		674-82-8		Acetyl ketene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67485-29-4		Hydramethylnon				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		67486-73-1		Cobaltate(1-), bis(2,4-dihydro-4-((2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo)-5-methyl-2-phen yl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)), sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		675-14-9		Cyanuric fluoride				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		67554-50-1		Octylphenol				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67-56-1		Methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67562-39-4		1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		67564-91-4		Fenpropimorph				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67567-23-1		Butanoic acid,3,3-bis[(1,1-dimethylpropyl)- dioxy]-,ethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67584-42-3		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, decafluoro(pentafluoroethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-48-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-49-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-50-3		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[3-(trichlorosilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67584-51-4		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-52-5		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-53-6		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-54-7		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-55-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-56-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-57-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-58-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-59-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-60-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-61-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-62-7		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67584-63-8		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		676-22-2		trans,trans,trans-1,5,9-Cyclododecatriene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67-63-0		2-Propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67632-50-2		Benzidine, Ni(2+) salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		67-64-1		Acetone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67-66-3		Chloroform		HCC-20		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		67669-19-6		2,4-dichloro-5-hydroxyacetanilide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		67674-14-0		Petrolatum, petroleum, oxidized, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		676-83-5		Dichloromethylphosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		676-97-1		Methylphosphonic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		676-98-2		Methylphosphonothioic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		676-99-3		Methylphosphonyl difluoride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		67700-97-4		Amides, C1O-16				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		67-71-0		Dimethyl sulfone 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67711-86-8		Lead silicate sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		67713-16-0		Aluminium mixture with cyclonite and trinitrotoluene				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6771-86-4		Trisodium bis[5-chloro-2-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo]benzenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67-72-1		Hexachloroethane		PCC-110		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		677-21-4		1-propene, 3,3,3-trifluoro-				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67730-10-3		Glu-P-2				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67730-11-4		2-Amino-6-methyldipyrido(1,2-a-3',2'-d)imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		67733-57-7		2,3,7,8-tetrabromodibenzo-furan				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		677-34-9		1,2,2-tribromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67739-11-1		(E)-2-methyl-1-(6-methyl-6-bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-enyl)pent-1-en-3-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		677-42-9		Phosphonic difluoride, (1-methylethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		677-43-0		Phosphoramidic dichloride, dimethyl-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67747-09-5		N-propyl-N-[2-(2,4,6-trichlorophenoxy)ethyl]imidazole-1-carboxamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		677-54-3		1,1,1,3-Tetrachloro-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		677-55-4		1-Chloro-1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		677-56-5		1,1,1,2,2,3-Hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67762-90-7		Dimethyl silicone polymer with silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67762-94-1		Silicone gum				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67763-27-3		Nickel, (2-propanol)[[2,2'-thiobis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O,O',S]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		677-67-8		Acetyl fluoride, difluoro(fluorosulfonyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		677-68-9		1,1,1,3-Tetrachloro-2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropane (CFC-214cb)		CFC-214cb		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		67772-01-4		Coplymer of alkyl(c=8) acrylate,methyl methacrylate and tributyltin methacrylate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		67774-32-7		Hexabromobiphenyl		Firemaster Ff-1		PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		67774-74-7		Benzene, C10-13-alkylderivs.				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		67801-01-8		Barium bis5-chloro-4-ethyl-2-(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo benzene sulfonate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67801-57-4		1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67806-76-2		Nickel(2++), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, carbonate (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67811-06-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, 2,4,6-trimethyl-, 4-methylphenyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		67815-64-9		Cobaltate(3-), tris[6-hydroxy-5-nitroso-2-naphthalenesulfonato(2-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		678-26-2		Dodecafluoropentane,Perfluoropentane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		67832-50-2		1,2,3-trichloro-1-fluoro-, (R*,S*)-propane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		678-39-7		1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorodecanol				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67859-55-6		2,2-dibutyl-6-oxo-1,3,2-oxathiastanninane-4-carboxylic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		67859-71-6		Rhodium phosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		6786-83-0		a,a-Bis[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]-4 (phenylamino)naphthalene-1-methanol		C.I. Solvent Blue 4		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		67875-38-1		Cobalt, [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonyl chloridato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		67888-96-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5,5'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		67891-79-6		Distillates (petroleum), heavy arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		67891-80-9		Distillates (petroleum), light arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		678970-15-5		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2R,5S,6R,9R,10S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		678970-16-6		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2S,5R,6S,9S,10S)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		678970-17-7		Cyclododecane, 1,2,5,6,9,10-hexabromo-, (1R,2R,5R,6S,9S,10R)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		67906-12-1		Nickelate(1-), [[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']-, potassium, (OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67906-18-7		Cobalt(2+), bis(1,2-propanediamine-N,N')-, bis[bis(cyano-C)aurate(1-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67906-22-3		Cobaltate(2-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, dilithium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67906-23-4		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2)]-, dilithium, (OC				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67906-29-0		Octadecanoic acid, 10-hydroxy-9-sulfo-, 1-(2-ethoxyethyl) ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		67906-38-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-39-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-40-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-41-6		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-2-propenyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-42-7		1-Decanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heneicosafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-70-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-71-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2-pr				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-73-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67906-74-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2-pr				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67914-69-6		Elubiol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		67923-19-7		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67923-24-4		Fluorosilicone				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67923-61-9		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67924-23-6		Cobaltate (6-), [[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)-N,N',O,O'',O'''',O'''''']-,pentapotassium h				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67924-24-7		Tin, dibutylbis(N,N-diethylethanamine)difluoro-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		67939-33-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-34-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2-prope				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-36-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-37-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with octadecyl 2-propenoate and 2				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-42-8		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[3-(trichlorosilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67939-61-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-87-1		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-88-2		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67939-89-3		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-90-6		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-91-7		1-Butanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-92-8		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-93-9		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-94-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N,N',N''-[phosphinylidynetris(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]tris[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-95-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-96-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-97-3		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N,N'-[phosphinicobis(oxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis[N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, ammoniu				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67939-98-4		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-, diammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67940-02-7		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		67952-41-4		Butanedioic acid, 2,3-dihydroxy- [R-(R*,R*)]-, nickel(2+) salt (2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67952-43-6		Chloric acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		67952-53-8		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, cobalt(2+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67952-69-6		1,2,3-Propanetriol, mono(dihydrogen phosphate), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67952-74-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		6795-81-9		Bis(trichloromethyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		67968-22-3		Nickelate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, triammonium hydrogen, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		67968-64-3		Cobaltate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, triammonium hydrogen, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67968-65-4		Cobaltate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, triammonium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67968-66-5		Cobaltate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, trisodium,(T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67969-65-7		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67969-67-9		Cobaltate (6-), [[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)-N,N',O,O',O'''',O'''''']-,pentasodium hydro				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67969-69-1		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-, diammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		67969-83-9		Tetrafluoroboric acid-dimethyl ether complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		67-97-0		Vitamin D3				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		679-84-5		3-Bromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		679-85-6		3-chloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		679-86-7		1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		67989-52-0		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., dimers, polymers with bisphenol A and epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		67990-05-0		Pigment Red 269				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		679-99-2		1-chloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68000-01-1		Cobaltate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrasodium, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68003-28-1		1,3-Isobenzofurandione, reaction product with N-(2-aminoethyl)-1,2-ethanediamine				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68006-83-7		2-Amino-3-methyl-9H-pyrido(2,3-b)indole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68015-67-8		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha-(2,3,4,5-tetramethylnonyl)-omega-hydroxy-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68016-03-5		Cobalt molybdenum nickel oxide (CoMo2NiO8)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68016-36-4		Barium thiocyanate trihydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68025-13-8		1,2,3-Propanetricarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxy-, ammonium nickel(2+) salt (2:2:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68025-39-8		Cobaltate (6-), [[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](6-)-N,N',O,O'',O'''',O'''''']-,pentaammonium hy				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68025-40-1		Nickelate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, triammonium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68025-41-2		Nickelate(3-), [N,N-bis(phosphonomethyl)glycinato(5-)]-, trisodium,(T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		680-31-9		Hexamethylphosphoramide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68037-39-8		Poly(ethylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68037-59-2		Dimethyl,methyl hydrogen siloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-64-9		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me hydrogen, reaction products with polyethylene-polypropylene glycol monoacetate allyl ether				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-67-2		Siloxanes and silicones, di-me, me ph, polymers with ph silsesquioxanes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-69-4		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, polymers with Me Ph silses...				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68037-88-7		Trifluoropropylmethyl siloxane, dimethylvinyl-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68049-83-2		Azafenidin				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		68052-00-6		Nickelate(4-), [[[nitrilotris(methylene)]tris[phosphonato]](6-)-N,OP,OP',OP'']-, tetrasodium, (T-4)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6806-97-9		2-(2-acetoxyethoxy)toluene				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6807-11-0		2-(p-Tolyloxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6807-17-6		Phenol, 4,4'-(1,3-dimethylbutylidene)bis-				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68081-83-4		Carbamic acid, (4-methyl-1,3-phenylene)bis-, bis[2-[ethyl[(perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl] ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68083-18-1		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, vinyl group-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68083-19-2		Siloxanes and silicones, di-Me, vinyl group-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68083-41-0		Methanaminium, N-[4-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]phenylmethylene]-2,5-cyclohexadien-1-ylidene]-N-methyl-, tetracosa-u-oxododecaoxo[μ12-[phosphato(3-)-O:O:O:O':O':O':O'':O'':O'':O''':O''':O''']]dodecamolybdate(3-) (3:1)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68084-62-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68085-85-8		Cyhalothrin				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		68092-45-5		Cadmium m-toluate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		6810-64-6		Seleno-ethionine				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		68107-26-6		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-undecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		68109-87-5		Dibenzyl (Z,Z,Z)-6,6,13,13-tetrabutyl-4,8,11,15-tetraoxo-5,7,12,14-tetraoxa-6,13-distannoctadeca-2,9,16-trienedioate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68109-88-6		dioctyltin; (E)-4-ethoxy-4-oxo-but-2-enoic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68-11-1		Thioclycolic acid (C2H4O2S )				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68113-21-3		3,7,9-Trihydroxy-5,11-dioxa-benzo[b]fluoren-10-one				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68-12-2		N,N-Dimethylformamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		68123-03-5		Benzoic acid, 4-amino-, cobalt(2+) salt (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68130-19-8		Silicic acid, lead nickel salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII						x

		68130-36-9		Molybdenum nickel hydroxide oxide phosphate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68131-40-8		Polyethylene gylcol trimethylnonyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		68131-49-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C6-10, acid-treated, neutralized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68131-60-2		Fatty acids, C12-18, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68131-73-7		Polyethylenepolyamines				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68131-75-9		Gases, petroleum, C3-4				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68132-19-4		C 8-18alkylbis(2-hydroxyethyl)ammonium bis(2- ethylhexyl)phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68132-93-4		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-chloro-6-methoxy-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisu				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68133-25-5		beta-Alanine, N-(2-methoxy-5-nitrophenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68133-26-6		beta-Alanine, N-(5-amino-2-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68133-84-6		Nickel, [(2-amino-2-oxoethoxy)acetato(2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68133-85-7		Cobalt, [(2-amino-2-oxoethoxy)acetato(2-)]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68134-05-4		9-Octadecenoic acid (9Z)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68134-24-7		Butane, 1-(2-(1,1-dimethylethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68134-59-8		Formic acid, copper nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68152-92-1		Tall oil, disproportionated				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		68152-99-8		Linseed oil, reactor products with lead oxide (Pb3O4) and mastic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68155-47-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene, lead(2+) bis(2-methyl-2-propenoate) and .alpha.-(2-methyl-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68156-00-3		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, nonafluorobis(trifluoromethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-01-4		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, nonafluorobis(trifluoromethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-06-9		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, decafluoro(pentafluoroethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-07-0		Cyclohexanesulfonic acid, decafluoro(trifluoromethyl)-, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68156-13-8		Sulfonium, diphenyl((phenylthio)phenyl)-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) (1:1)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		681-84-5		Tetramethyl orthosilicate				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-85-6		C.I. Pigment Green 50				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-87-8		Cobalt-Zinc Aluminate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-89-0		C.I. Pigment Black 25				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68186-91-4		C.I. Pigment Black 28				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		68186-97-0		C.I. Pigment Black 27				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-11-1		C.I. Pigment Blue 36				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-37-1		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate tall-oil fatty acids complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68187-47-3		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[1-oxo-3-[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C4-16-alkyl)thio]propyl]amino] derivs., sodium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68187-49-5		C.I. Pigment Green 26				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-50-8		C.I. Pigment Black 29				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-51-9		Zinc ferrite brown spinel				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68187-57-5		Pitch, coal tar-petroleum 				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		68188-48-7		Distillates (coal-petroleum), condensed-ring arom.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68189-15-1		Nickel, bis[(2-hydroxy-4-octylphenyl)phenylmethanonato-O,O']-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68189-40-2		Cobalt, [29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C-disulfonyl dichloridato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68191-02-6		Ethanol, 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)-, hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		681-99-2		Tributyltin isothiocyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		682-00-8		Tributyltin ethoxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68201-97-8		Mercury, (acetato-O)diamminephenyl-, (T-4)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		68201-98-9		Hydrazinium(1+), (OC-6-21)-[[N,N'-1,2-ethanediylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']cobaltate(2-) (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68213-72-9		Cobaltate(1-), [C-(chlorosulfonyl)-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C-sulfonato(3-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68-22-4		Norethindrone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		68227-87-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, telomer with 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sul				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-94-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with 2-[methyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]ami				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-96-3		2-Propenoic acid, butyl ester, telomer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate, 2-[methyl[(nonafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-97-4		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-98-5		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68227-99-6		2-Propenoic acid, 4-[methyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]butyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68228-00-2		2-Propenoic acid, ethyl ester, polymer with 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl 2-propenoate, 4-[methyl[(nonafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68-23-5		Norethynodrel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-26-9		Strychnidin-10-one, 2,3-dimethoxy-, mono((1R)-1-methylheptyl 1,2-benzenedicarboxylate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68239-46-3		Tin, dibutyl[N-(carboxymethyl)-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)glycinato(2-)]-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68239-47-4		Cobaltate(1-), [N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)][3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-51-0		Dichromic silicon(4+) octadecafluoride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-55-4		Di(acetato-O)(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-56-5		Cobalt, bis(acetato-O)(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)-, homopolymer				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68239-57-6		Dichloro(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68239-58-7		Cobalt, dichloro(1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-N1)-, homopolymer				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68239-72-5		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68239-73-6		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68239-74-7		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68239-75-8		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-05-2		Cromophtal Red G				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68259-06-3		1-Nonanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-nonadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-07-4		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-08-5		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-09-6		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-10-9		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-12-1		1-Nonanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,9-nonadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-14-3		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-15-4		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-38-1		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68259-39-2		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		682-80-4		Phosphorothioic acid,O,O-dimethyl O-[2-(methylthio)ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68298-06-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-07-7		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-08-8		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		68298-09-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-10-2		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(phenylmethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-11-3		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl](3-sulfopropyl)amino]-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N,N-dimethyl-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-12-4		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-13-5		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-60-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[butyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-62-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[butyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, telomer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-78-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[[[5-[[[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethoxy]carbonyl]amino]-2-methylphenyl]amino]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-79-3		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-80-6		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-81-7		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68298-89-5		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-15-0		Dioctyltindineodecanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		68299-19-4		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-20-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-21-8		Benzenesulfonic acid, [[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-29-6		Benzenesulfonic acid, ar-[[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]methyl]-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68299-39-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butyl ester, telomer with butyl 2-propenoate, 2-[[(hep				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68307-98-2		Tail gas (petroleum),catalytic cracked distillate and catalytic cracked naphtha fractionationabsorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68307-99-3		Catalytic polymerization stabilizer tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-00-9		Tail gas, petroleum, catalytic reformed naphtha fractionation stabilizer, hydrogen sulfide-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-01-0		Tail gas, (petroleum), cracked distillate hydrotreater stripper				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-03-2		Tail gas, (petroleum), gas oil catalytic cracking absorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-04-3		Tail gas, petroleum, gas recovery plant				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-05-4		Tail gas, petroleum, gas recovery plant deethanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-06-5		Hydrodesulfurization fractionation tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-07-6		Gas oil hydrodesulfurizer stripper tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-08-7		Isomerization stabilizer tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-09-8		Crude oil distillation straight run naphtha stabilization tail gas,hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-10-1		Tail gas, petroleum, straight-run distillate hydrodesulfurizer, hydrogen sulfide-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-11-2		Tail gas, petroleum, propane-propylene alkylation feed prep deethanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-12-3		Gas oil hydrodesulfurizer tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68308-34-9		Shale oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		68309-97-7		Nickel(2+), tris(4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline-N1,N10)-, (OC-6-11)-, bis[tetrafluoroborate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68310-02-1		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-butyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68310-17-8		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68310-18-9		Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-hydroxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68310-42-9		Strychnidin-10-one, 2,3-dimethoxy-, compd. with (S)-mono(1-methylheptyl)-1,2-benzenedicarboxylate (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68310-75-8		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, iodide, ammonium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		683-18-1		Dibutyltin dichloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII		x		x

		68318-34-3		Cyclohexanesulfonyl fluoride, decafluoro(trifluoromethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68318-36-5		1-Propanaminium, 3-[(carboxymethyl)[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, inner salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68329-56-6		2-Propenoic acid, eicosyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68333-22-2		Reduced crude (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-25-5		Distillates (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized light catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-26-6		Clarified oils, (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized catalytic cracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68333-27-7		Distillates, petroleum, hydrodesulfurized intermediate catalytic cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-28-8		Hydrodesulfurized heavy catalytic cracked distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68333-79-9		Ammonium polyphosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68334-30-5		Diesel Fuels				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68334-36-1		Nickel rosinate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		6834-92-0		Sodium metasilicate				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68359-37-5		Cyfluthrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		6837-37-2		Butanamide, 2,2'-((3,3'-dimethoxy(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyl)bis(2,1-diazenediyl))bis(N-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-3-oxo-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6838-85-3		1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68391-01-5		Benzalkonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68391-09-3		Sulfonic acids, C6-12-alkane, perfluoro, potassium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68391-11-7		Pyridine, alkyl derivs.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68391-37-7		1,2,3-Propanetriol, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate), nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68398-21-0		Manganese bis(dimethylhexanoate)				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68400-67-9		Polyurethane Elastic Coating Material				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68409-79-0		Fatty acids, C8-10-branched, lead salts, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68409-81-4		Cobalt(II) isoalkanoates(C6-C19)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68409-99-4		Gases, petroleum, catalytic cracked overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-05-9		Distillates (petroleum), straight-run light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-71-9		Raffinates (petroleum), catalytic reformer ethylene glycol-water countercurrent exts.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-96-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated middle, intermediate boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-97-9		Distillates (petroleum), light distillate hydrotreating process, low-boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-98-0		Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphtha, deisohexanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68410-99-1		Alkenes, polymerized, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		68411-07-4		Copper, beta-resorcylate salicylate lead complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68411-30-3		Sodium alkylbenzene sulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68411-77-8		Lignosulfonic acid calcium-magnesium salt				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68411-78-9		Lead oxide (PbO), lead-contg				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68412-53-3		Nonylphenol ethoxylate				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68412-54-4		Poly (oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), alpha'(nonylphenyl)-omega-hydroxy-, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68413-61-6		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		684-16-2		Hexafluoroacetone 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		68420-14-4		(Z)-2,2'-[(1,4-dioxobut-2-ene-1,4-diyl)bis(oxy)]bis[2-octyl-1,3,2-dioxastannepin-4,7-dione] 				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68424-44-2		Calcium lanolate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68424-85-1		N-Alkyl-N-benzyl-N,N-dimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68425-29-6		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha-raffinate pyrolyzate-derived, gasoline-blending				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68425-35-4		Raffinates (petroleum), reformer, Lurgi unit-sepd.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6842-62-2		3,4'-Dichlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68439-49-6		Alcohols, C16-18, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68439-50-9		Alcohols,C12-14, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68440-70-0		Siloxanes and silicones, di-me, hydroxy-terminated, reaction products with chloromethylsilane, hydrochloric acid				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68441-14-5		1,3-Butadiene, 2-methyl-, polymer with 2-methyl-1-propene, brominated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68441-46-3		1,3-Butadiene homopolymer,brominated				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		68441-49-6		1,3-Butadiene, homopolymer, epoxidized, cyclized				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68441-57-6		1,3-Butadiene, 2,3-dichloro-, homopolymer, brominated				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		68442-47-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, polymer with ethenylbenzene, ethyl 2-propenoate and 2-propenamide, reaction products with formaldehyde, butylated 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68442-68-2		Benzenamine, N-phenyl-, styrenated				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68442-72-8		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid, monoethanolamine condensate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68442-96-6		Hydrofluoric acid, reaction products with alumina and cobalt chloride (CoCl2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68444-45-1		adenosine 5'-monophosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68457-13-6		Cobalt borate neodecanoate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68460-06-0		Dibenzyl (,,Z)-6,6,13,13-tetrabutyl-4,8,11,15-tetraoxo-5,7,12,14-tetraoxa-6,13-distannoctadeca-2,9,16-trienedioate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68475-45-6		Cobalt, bis(D-glycero-D-ido-heptonato)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68475-49-0		Chromium hydroxide oxide silicate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68475-56-9		Higher alcohol distillate, Alcohols, C1-3				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68475-57-0		Alkanes, C1-2				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-58-1		Alkanes, C2-3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-59-2		Alkanes, C3-4				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-60-5		Alkanes, C4-5				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-70-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C6-8, naphtha-raffinate pyrolyzate-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-79-6		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformed depentanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68475-80-9		Distillates (petroleum), light steam-cracked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-26-6		Fuel gases; Petroleum gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-29-9		Fuel gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-30-2		Diesel Fuel Marine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68476-31-3		Fuel oil, No 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68476-32-4		Fuel oil, residues-straight-run gas oils, high-sulfur				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68476-33-5		Fuel Oil, Residual				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68476-34-6		Fuels, diesel, No 2				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68476-40-4		Treated mixed C3 and C4 hydrocarbons (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-42-6		Hydrocarbons, C4-5				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-46-0		Hydrocarbons, C3-11, catalytic cracker distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-47-1		Hydrocarbons, C2-6, C6-8 catalytic reformer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-49-3		Hydrocarbons, C2-4, C3-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-50-6		Hydrocarbons, C5, C5-6-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-55-1		Hydrocarbons, C5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-85-7		Petroleum products,gases, liquefied				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68476-86-8		Petroleum gases,liquefied, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-23-6		Tar acids, residues, distillates, first-cut				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68477-29-2		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformer fractionator residue, high-boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-30-5		Light aromatic (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-31-6		Distillates Residue, Low-Boiling				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-33-8		Gases (petroleum), C3-4, isobutane rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-34-9		Distillates (petroleum), C3-5, 2-methyl-2-butene-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-35-0		Piperylenes distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-38-3		Distillates (petroleum), cracked steam-cracked petroleum distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-50-9		Distillates (petroleum), polymd. steam-cracked petroleum distillates, C5-12 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-53-2		Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, C5-12 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-55-4		Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, C5-10 fraction, mixed with light steam-cracked petroleum naphtha C5 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-61-2		Extracts (petroleum), cold-acid, C4-6				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-65-6		Gases (petroleum),amine system feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-66-7		Gases, petroleum, benzene unit hydrodesulfurizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-67-8		Recycle gas-in benzene unit				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-68-9		Gases, (petroleum), blend oil, hydrogen-nitrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-69-0		Gases (petroleum),butane splitter overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-70-3		Gases, petroleum, C2-3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-71-4		Catalytic cracking depropanizer bottoms butane, butylene olefin, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-72-5		Gases, (petroleum), catalytic-cracked naphtha debutanizer bottoms, C3-5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-73-6		Gases (petroleum), catalytic cracked naphtha depropanizer overhead, C3-rich acid-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-74-7		Gases, petroleum, catalytic cracker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-75-8		Gases, (petroleum), catalytic cracker, C1-5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-76-9		Gases(petroleum), catalytic polymd. naphtha stabilizeroverhead, C2-4-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-77-0		Catalytic reforming stripper overhead gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-79-2		Reformer debutanizer off gas (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-80-5		Gases, petroleum, C6-8 catalytic reformer recycle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-81-6		F-405 gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-82-7		Gases, (petroleum), C6-8 catalytic reformer recycle, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-83-8		Gases, (petroleum), C3-5 olefinic-paraffinic alkylation feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-84-9		Gases, (petroleum), C6-8 catalytic reformer recycle, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-85-0		Gases, petroleum, C4-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-86-1		Gases (petroleum),deethanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-87-2		Gases, petroleum, deisobutanizer tower overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-89-4		Distillates (petroleum), depentanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-90-7		Depropanizer dry gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-91-8		Mixed (C1-C2) gases from depropanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-92-9		Gases, petroleum, dry sour, gas-concn-unit-off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-93-0		Gases, petroleum, gas concn. reabsorber distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-94-1		Gases, (petroleum), gas recovery plant depropanizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-95-2		Gases, petroleum, Girbatol unit feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-96-3		Gases, petroleum, gas concn. reabsorber distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-97-4		Gases, petroleum, gas concn. reabsorber distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-98-5		Gases, (petroleum), hydrotreater blend oil recycle, hydrogen-nitrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68477-99-6		Gases (petroleum), isomerized naphtha fractionater, C4-rich, hydrogen sulfide-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-00-2		Gases, (petroleum), recycle, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-01-3		Gases, petroleum, reformer make-up, hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-02-4		F-106 gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-03-5		Gases, (petroleum), reforming hydrotreater, hydrogen-methane-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-04-6		Gases(petroleum), reforming hydrotreater make-up,hydrogen-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-05-7		Gases, (petroleum), thermal cracking distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-12-6		Residues (petroleum), butane splitter bottoms				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-13-7		Residues, petroleum, catalytic reformer fractionator residue distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-15-9		Residues (petroleum), C6-8 catalytic reformer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-16-0		Residual oils (petroleum), deisobutanizer tower				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-17-1		Residues, (petroleum), heavy coker gas oil and vacuum gas oil				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-21-7		Tailgas (petroleum), catalytic cracked clarified oil and thermal cracked vacuumresidue fractionation reflux drum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-22-8		Tail gas (petroleum), catalytic cracked naphtha stabilization absorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-24-0		Tail gas (petroleum),catalytic cracker, catalytic reformer and hydrodesulfurizer combinedfractionater				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-25-1		Absorber tail gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-26-2		Tail gas, (petroleum), catalytic reformed naphtha fractionation stabilizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-27-3		Tail gas, (petroleum), catalytic reformed naphtha separator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-28-4		Tail gas, (petroleum), catalytic reformed naphtha stabilizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-29-5		Hydrotreater separator tail gas, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-30-8		Tail gas, (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized straight-run naphtha separator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-32-0		Saturate gas plant mixed butanes, hydrocarbon stream				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-33-1		Tail gas, (petroleum), saturate gas recovery plant, C1-2-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-34-2		Tail gas (petroleum),vacuum residues thermal cracker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68478-45-5		1,4-Benzenediamine,N,N'-mixed tolyl and xylyl derivs				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68478-92-2		Platinum, 1,3-diethenyl-1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisiloxane complexes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68479-98-1		Diethyltoluenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68490-66-4		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, compd. with 6-(2-(2-methyl-1H-imidazol-1-yl)ethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine (1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		684-93-5		N-nitroso-N-methyl urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68503-15-1		1-Dodecanaminium, N,N-dimethyl-N-(3-sulfopropyl)-, hydroxide, inner salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68511-62-6		Pigment Yellow 150				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68512-30-1		Phenol, methylstyrenated				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68512-61-8		Residues, petroleum, heavy coker and light vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68512-62-9		Residues, (petroleum), light vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68512-78-7		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), light arom., hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68512-91-4		Hydrocarbons,C3-4-rich, petroleum distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-02-0		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range coker				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-03-1		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic reformed, arom.-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-14-4		Gases, petroleum, catalytic reformed straight-run naphtha stabilizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-15-5		Gases, (petroleum), full-range straight-run naphtha dehexanizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-16-6		Gases, (petroleum), hydrocracking depropanizer off, hydrocarbon-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-17-7		Gases, (petroleum), light straight-run naphtha stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-18-8		High pressure flash drum off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-19-9		Gases, (petroleum), reformer effluent low-pressure flash drum off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-63-3		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformed straight-run naphtha overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-66-6		Residues, (petroleum), alkylation splitter, C4-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-69-9		Residues, (petroleum), steam-cracked light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68513-87-1		Tar bases, quinoline derivs				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68514-15-8		Gasoline, vapour-recovery				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68514-31-8		Hydrocarbons, C 1-4; Petroleum gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68514-36-3		Hydrocarbons, C1-4, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68514-79-4		Petroleum products, hydrofiner-powerformer reformates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68515-40-2		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, benzyl C7-9-branched and linear alkyl esters				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68515-42-4		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C7-11-branched and linear alkyl esters				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		68515-43-5		(C9-C11) Dialkyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68515-44-6		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, diheptyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		68515-45-7		Phthalic acid, dialkyl(C9) ester				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		68515-47-9		Undecyl dodecyl phthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68515-48-0		Diisononyl phthalate (DINP)		DINP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68515-49-1		Diisodecyl Phthalate (DIDP)		DIDP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68515-50-4		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dihexyl ester, branched and linear				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		68515-51-5		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C6-10-alkyl esters				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68515-80-0		Lead, isooctanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68515-84-4		Olivine, nickel green				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		68516-20-1		Naphtha (petroleum), steam-cracked middle arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-02-6		Alkenes, C12-24, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		68527-15-1		Gases, (petroleum), oil refinery gas distn. off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-16-2		Hydrocarbons, C1-3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-18-4		Gas oils (petroleum), steam- cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-19-5		Butane, butylene fraction				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68527-21-9		Naphtha (petroleum), clay-treated full-range straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-22-0		Naphtha (petroleum), clay-treated light straight-run				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-23-1		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-26-4		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, debenzenized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68527-27-5		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range alkylate, butane-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68533-55-1		Propanoic acid, 2-[2-chloro-5-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)phenoxy]-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68538-86-3		(Z)-octadec-9-enyl (,,Z)-6,6-dioctyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatriaconta-2,9,21-trienoate 				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		68541-01-5		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68541-02-6		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68541-56-0		Bromophenol, formaldehyde, epichlorohydrin polymer				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		68541-80-0		2-Propenoic acid, polymer with 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl 2-methyl-2-propenoate and octadecyl 2-propenoat				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68551-12-2		Alcohols, C12-16, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68551-44-0		Fatty acids, C6-19-branched,  Zinc salts				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68553-00-4		Fuel oil, No 6				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68554-51-8		Dimethyl, methylhydrogen siloxane with methyl silsesquioxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68554-54-1		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, polymers with 3-((2-aminoethyl)amino...				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68555-24-8		Tar acids, cresylic, residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68555-68-0		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-69-1		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-70-4		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-71-5		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-, sodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-72-6		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-73-7		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-74-8		1-Pentanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-75-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-76-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-77-1		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-78-2		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-79-3		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-81-7		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68555-90-8		2-Propenoic acid, butyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl] methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-91-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68555-92-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		685-63-2		1,3-Butadiene, 1,1,2,3,4,4-hexafluoro-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		6856-47-9		Dichlorobis(3-pyridylcarboxamide-N1)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68568-41-2		1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-ol hydrobromide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68568-52-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68568-54-7		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68568-77-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with 2-chloro-1,3-butadiene, 2-[et				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68584-22-5		Benzenesulfonic acid, C10-16-alkyl derivs.				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68584-83-8		Silicic acid sodium salt hydrolysis products with chlorotrimethylsilane and dichloroethenylmethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68585-48-8		Sulfuric acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:1), reaction products with nickel and nickel oxide (NiO)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68586-14-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, telomer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68586-21-0		Phenol, dodecyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68602-82-4		Gases, petroleum, benzene unit hydrotreater depentenizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68602-83-5		Refinery wet gases				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68602-84-6		Gases (petroleum), secondary absorber off, fluidized catalytic cracker overheads fractionater				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-00-9		Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-01-0		Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil, C5-dimer-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-03-2		Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil, extractive				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-08-7		Naphtha (petroleum), arom.-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68603-42-9		Coconut diethanolamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68603-83-8		Branched chain (C6-C19) alkanoic acid, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		68604-05-7		Castor oil, dehydrated, polymer with rosin, calcium lead zinc salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68604-67-1		Coconut fatty acids, pentaerythritol, phthalic anhydride, benzoic acid resin				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		68606-10-0		Gasoline, pyrolysis, debutanizer bottoms				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-11-1		Gasoline, straight-run, topping-plant				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-25-7		Hydrocarbons, C2-4				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68606-26-8		Hydrocarbons, C3				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-27-9		Gases, petroleum, alkylation feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68606-34-8		C4 Stream (butylene conc)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68607-11-4		Petroleum products, refinery gases				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68607-30-7		Residues, petroleum, topping plant, low-sulfur				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68607-77-2		Siloxanes and Silicones, Me 3,3,3-trifluoropropyl, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68608-13-9		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with TDI				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68608-14-0		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with 1,1'-methylenebis[4-isocyanatobenzene]				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68608-93-5		Cobalt magnesium red blue borate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68609-97-2		Alkyl (C12-C14) glycidyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68610-13-9		C.I. Pigment Violet 47				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68610-17-3		Plumbane, ethyl methyl derivitives				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68610-24-2		Nickel barium titanium primrose priderite				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		68610-51-5		Poly(dicyclopentadiene-co-p-cresol)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68610-86-6		Pigment Yellow 127				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		68611-41-6		Carboxyl terminated-carboxyl modified butadiene				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		68611-43-8		Ferro Yellow PK 6066				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		68611-44-9		Silane Dichlorodimethyl				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		68612-94-2		1-Isoproxypropyl-1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxo-3-pyridinecarbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68631-49-2		2,2',4,4',5,5'-Hexabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		6864-37-5		3,3'-Dimethyl-4,4'-diaminodicyclohexylmethane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68647-47-2		Molybdate (Mo7O246-), cobalt(3+) (2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68648-93-1		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, mixed decyl and hexyl and octyl diesters				Phthalates		Reportable		100						SVHC

		68649-26-3		1-Octanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-, reaction products withN-ethyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68649-55-8		Polyethylene glycol branched-nonylphenyl ether sulfate ammonium salt				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		6865-35-6		Barium distearate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68698-80-6		Nickelate(6-), [4-[[5-[[(3,6-dichloro-4-pyridazinyl)carbonyl]amino]-2-sulfophenyl]azo]-4,5-dihydro-5-oxo-1-[5-[[(trisulfo-29H,31H-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		68725-14-4		Tri-n-butyltin trifluoromethanesulfonic acid				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		687-47-8		Ethyl L(-)-lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68757-58-4		Propanoic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, 2-(hexyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68758-55-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,15-nonacosafluoropentadecyl)sulfo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68758-56-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,17,17,17-tritriacontafluoro				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68758-57-6		1-Tetradecanesulfonyl chloride, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,14-pentacosafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68758-60-1		Nickel(2+), hexaammine-, (OC-6-11)-, diformate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68758-75-8		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-ar,ar'-diol, tetrabromo-, polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane and 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[phenol]				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		68783-00-6		Extracts (petroleum), heavy naphthenic distillate solvent, arom. conc.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-04-0		Extracts (petroleum), solvent- refined heavy paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-06-2		Low pressure separator gas from hydrocracking process (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-07-3		Refinery blend gas (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-08-4		Gas oils (petroleum),heavy atmospheric				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-09-5		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic cracked light distd				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-12-0		Naphtha (petroleum), unsweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-13-1		Scrubber bottoms from coker (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-64-2		Olefin feed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-65-3		Gases, (petroleum), C2-4, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-66-4		Naphtha (petroleum), light, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68783-76-6		Quaternary ammonium compounds, coco alkylbis(hydroxyethyl)methyl, nitrites (salts)				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		68783-78-8		Dimethyl ditallow ammonium chloride (DTDMAC)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		68784-14-5		Sucrose allyl ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68784-26-9		Calcium phenate sulphide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68784-73-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl esters, reaction products with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68784-75-8		Silicic acid (H2Si2O5),barium salt (1:1), lead-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC

		68797-46-6		Propanoic acid, 2-chloro-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		68797-76-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-ethylhexyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate, 2				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68814-67-5		Refinery produced gas (petroleum)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68814-89-1		Extracts (petroleum), heavy paraffinic distillates, solvent- deasphalted				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68814-90-4		Gases, (petroleum), platformer products separator off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68815-21-4		Tar acids, cresylic, sodium salts, caustic solns.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68815-72-5		Benzoic acid, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-6-[[[3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]amino]carbonyl]-, monopotassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		6881-94-3		Diethylene glycol monopropyl ether				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68833-55-6		Mercury acetylide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		68855-45-8		Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68860-54-8		Kayaester AN				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		68867-60-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68867-62-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, telomer with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		688-71-1		Tripropyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		688-73-3		Tributyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		688-74-4		Tributyl borate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68877-32-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl ester, polymer with 2-[ethyl[(nonafluorobutyl)sul				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		688-84-6		2-ethylhexyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		68891-46-3		Acrylonitrile/Butadiene copolymer, carboxyl terminated (26/74)				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		68891-50-9		Poly(acrylonitrile-co-butadiene-co-acrylic acid), dicarboxy terminated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		68891-96-3		Diaquatetrachloro(mu-(N-ethyl-N-((heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl)glycinato-O1:O1))-mu-hydroxybis(2-methylpropanol)dichromium				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68891-97-4		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-prop				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68891-98-5		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-propano				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68891-99-6		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-propano				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68892-01-3		Boron(1+), bis(2,4-pentanedionato-O,O')-, (T-4)-, hexafluoroarsenate(1-)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		68900-97-0		Chromium, diaquatetrachloro[.mu.-[N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]glycinato-.kappa.O:.kappa.O']]-.mu.-hydroxybis(2-propanol)d				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68901-11-1		2,4-Cyclohexadien-1-one, 3,5,6-trihydroxy-4,6-bis(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-2-(3-methyl-2-oxobutyl)-, lead salt, (R)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68901-12-2		Alpha-D-glucopyranose, 1-(dihydrogen phosphate), lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68909-14-8		Elastomer Modified Diglycidyl Ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		68909-15-9		2-Propenoic acid, eicosyl ester, polymers with branched octyl acrylate, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68909-20-6		Silylated silica				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68911-58-0		Gases, (petroleum), hydrotreated sour kerosine depentanizer stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68911-59-1		Gases, petroleum, hydrotreated sour kerosine flash drum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68912-08-3		Nickel, bis(2-heptadecyl-1H-imidazole-N3)bis(octanoato-O)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68918-99-0		Gases, (petroleum), crude oil fractionation off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-00-6		Dehexanizer off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-01-7		Gases (petroleum),distillate unifiner desulfurization stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-02-8		Gases, petroleum, fluidized catalytic cracker fractionation off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-03-9		Gases (petroleum), fluidized catalytic cracker scrubbing secondaryabsorber off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-04-0		Gases, (petroleum), heavy distillate hydrotreater desulfurization stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-05-1		Gases, petroleum, light straight run gasoline fractionation stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-06-2		Gases, petroleum, naphtha unifiner desulfurization stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-07-3		Gases, (petroleum), platformer stabilizer off, light ends fractionation				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-08-4		Preflash tower off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-09-5		Gases, (petroleum), straight-run naphtha catalytic reforming off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-10-8		Gases, (petroleum), straight-run stabilizer off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-11-9		Gases, petroleum, tar stripper off				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68919-12-0		Gases, petroleum, unifiner stripper off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-20-0		Gases (petroleum),fluidized catalytic cracker splitter overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-37-9		Naphtha (petroleum), full-range reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68919-39-1		Natural gas condensates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68920-70-7		Alkanes, C6-18, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		68921-08-4		Distillates (petroleum), light straight-run gasoline fractionation stabilizer overheads				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68921-09-5		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha unifiner stripper				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68921-45-9		N-Phenyl-benzenamine reaction products with styrene and 2,4,4-trimethylpentene (BNST)		BNST		Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		68928-31-4		Cobaltate(2-), [2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-N-(2-ethylhexyl)-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)][4-[[1-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitroph				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68928-70-1		Brominated Epoxy				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		68928-80-3		Heptabromobiphenyl ether (Heptabromobiphenyloxide)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		68937-51-9		Silanamine, 1,1,1-trimethyl-N-(trimethylsilyl)-, reaction products with ammonia, octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane and silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68937-55-3		Siloxanes and silicones, di-me, 3-hydroxypropyl me, ethoxylated propoxylated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68937-63-3		Extract oils (coal), tar base, collidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68951-38-2		Antimony oxide (Sb2O3), mixed with arsenic oxide (As2O3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		68951-67-7		Alcohols, C14-15, ethoxylated				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68951-97-3		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, methoxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68951-99-5		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me vinyl, mono(vinyl group)-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68952-00-1		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, mono(vinyl group)-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68952-02-3		Siloxanes andSilicones, Me 3,3,3-trifluoropropyl, Me vinyl, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68952-76-1		Gases, (petroleum), catalytic cracked naphtha debutanizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-77-2		Tail gas, petroleum, catalytic cracked distillate and naphtha stabilizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-79-4		Tail gas, petroleum, catalytic hydrodesulfurized naphtha separator				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-80-7		Tail gas (petroleum),straight-run naphtha hydrodesulfurizer				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-81-8		Tail gas, petroleum, thermal-cracked distillate, gas oil and naphtha absorber				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68952-82-9		Tail gas, petroleum, thermal cracked hydrocarbon fractionation stabilizer, petroleum coking				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68953-84-4		1,4-Benzenediamine,N,N'-mixed phenyl and tolyl derivs				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68953-95-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, mono-C9-17-alkyl derivs, sodium salts				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		68955-20-4		Sulfuric acid, mono-C16-18-alkyl esters, sodium salts				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68955-27-1		Distillates, (petroleum), petroleum residues vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-28-2		Gases, petroleum, light steam-cracked, butadiene conc.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-29-3		Distillates (petroleum), light thermal cracked, debutanized arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-33-9		Sponge absorber off-gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-34-0		Reformer stabilizer overhead gas				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-35-1		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-36-2		Steam cracked residium (petroleum), resinous bottoms				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68955-41-9		Bromochloro paraffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68955-83-9		(C9-C13) Neoalkanoic acids, cobalt(2+) salts				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68956-79-6		Quaternary ammonium compounds, C12-18-alkyl[(ethylphenyl)methyl]dimethyl, chlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68956-82-1		Cobalt resinate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68957-31-3		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-32-4		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-33-5		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-53-9		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-54-0		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-, ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-55-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, chloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-57-3		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-58-4		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, iodide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-59-5		1-Butanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-60-8		1-Pentanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-61-9		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, monohydrochloride				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		68957-62-0		1-Heptanesulfonamide, N-ethyl-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-63-1		Glycine, N-ethyl-N-[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68957-75-5		Silicic acid (H4SiO4), tetraethyl ester, polymer with arsenic oxide(As2O3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		68957-94-8		Propylphosphonic anhydride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68958-60-1		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-methoxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68958-61-2		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl), .alpha.-[2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethyl]-.omega.-methoxy-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68958-86-1		Nickelate(6-),[[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)], pentaammonium hydrogen,(OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-87-2		Nickelate(6-),[[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)], pentapotassium hydrogen,(OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-88-3		Nickelate(6-),[[[1,2-ethanediylbis[nitrilobis(methylene)]]tetrakis[phosphonato]](8-)], pentasodium hydrogen,(OC-6-21)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-89-4		Nickel(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, bis[bis(cyano-C)aurate(1-)]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		68958-90-7		Cobalt(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, bis[bis(cyano-C)aurate(1-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68966-95-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68966-96-1		Cobaltate(1-), [N-[8-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)][3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68966-98-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-amino-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-5-nitrophenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68987-90-6		Polyethylene glycol mono-octylphenyl ether, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		68988-52-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C4-8-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethy				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-53-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C4-18-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]eth				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-54-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C7-8-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]ethy				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-55-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, C7-18-alkyl esters, polymers with 2-[methyl[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl]amino]eth				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		68988-89-6		Dimethylvinylated and trimethylated silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		68989-00-4		Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzyl-C10-16-alkyldimethyl, chlorides				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		68989-88-8		Gases, petroleum, crude distn. and catalytic cracking				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		68989-89-9		Gilsonite, polymer with linseed oil, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		68990-61-4		Tar decanter sludge				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		68990-67-0		Quillaja saponaria				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		68990-75-0		Linseed oil, polymer with tung oil, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		689-97-4		1-Buten-3-yne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		690-02-8		Dimethyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		69011-05-8		Nickel titanium tungsten oxide (NiTi20W2O47)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII		x

		69011-06-9		Lead, (1,2-benzenedicarboxylato(2-))dioxotri-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		69011-07-0		Lead chromate silicate (Pb3(CrO4)(SiO4))				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69011-09-2		Cobalt zirconium oxide (CoZrO3)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69011-59-2		Lead alloy, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69011-60-5		Lead alloy, Pb,Sn, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69012-50-6		Nickel matte				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		69012-64-2		Microsilica				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		69012-71-1		Leach residues, zinc ore-calcine, cobalt repulp				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69012-72-2		Leach residues, zinc ore-calcine, zinc cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69013-19-0		Alcohols, C8-22,ethoxylated 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		690-14-2		Difluoropropylphosphine Oxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		690-27-7		1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		69029-45-4		Lead, dross, antimony-rich				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-46-5		Lead, dross, bismuth-rich				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-50-1		Lead, antimonial				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-51-2		Lead, antimonial, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-52-3		Lead, dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-53-4		Lead oxide (PbO), retort				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69029-71-6		Leach residues, lead slag				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		6903-18-0		3-(2'-phenoxyethoxy)propylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		690-39-1		1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		69045-82-5		2-Fluoro-5-trifluoromethylpyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		69045-84-7		2,3-Dichloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)pyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		69094-18-4		2,2-Dibromo-2-nitroethanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		69121-20-6		Octadecanoic acid,12-hydroxy-, cadmium salt (2:1)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		691-37-2		4-methyl-1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		691-38-3		4-methyl-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		69140-59-6		Phosphonic acid, (1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, cobalt(2+) potassium salt (1:1:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69140-60-9		Phosphonic acid, (1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, cobalt(2+) sodium salt (1:1:2)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6914-71-2		1,1-Cyclopropanedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6915-15-7		Malic Acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6915-57-7		Bibrocatho				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		69178-34-3		Phosphonic acid, (1-hydroxyethylidene)bis-, ammonium cobalt(2+) salt (1:2:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69178-42-3		Cobalt, bis[2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69184-17-4		Methyl O-(4-amino-3,5- dichloro-6-fluoropyridin-2- yloxy)acetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		69198-43-2		Cobalt, dibromobis[tris(3,5-dimethylphenyl)phosphine]-, (T-4)-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		69226-47-7		Tributyltin undecylenate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		69227-11-8		Lead, dross, copper-rich				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		69227-51-6		1-Ethyl-1-methylpyrrolidinium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		6923-20-2		1,2-Dichloropropene, (1Z)-				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		6923-22-4		Monocrotophos, Dimethyl-2-methylcarbamoyl-1-methylvinyl phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		6923-52-0		Antimony acetate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		692-42-2		Diethylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		6928-68-3		Diacetoxydiphenylplumbane				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		693-21-0		Diethylene glycol dinitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		69327-76-0		Buprofezin (C16H23N3OS)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		693-54-9		2-Decanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6937-43-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl dodecanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		6937-51-5		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl phenylacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69377-81-7		Fluroxypyr				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		693-98-1		2-Methylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		69409-94-5		Fluvalinate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10										x

		69430-24-6		Dimethyl Siloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		69430-40-6		Siloxanes and Silicones, di-Me, Me hydrogen, reaction products withhexamethyldisiloxane and polypropylene glycol allyl Me ether				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		694-64-4		2,2-ethylmethylthiazolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		6946-89-0		4-(2-methoxyethoxy)-4-oxobutanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69524-96-5		Bis(4-benzoyl-2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato-O,O')nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		6955-04-0		2-ethoxyethyl 2-ethylbutanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69581-33-5		Cyprofuram				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		696-28-6		Dichlorophenylarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		696-33-3		Iodoxybenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		6963-40-2		2-Ethoxyethyl acetoacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		696-44-6		3-(Methylamino)toluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		696-59-3		Tetrahydro-2,5-dimethoxyfuran				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		69669-44-9		Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		696-99-1		(Benzylamine)trifluoroboron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		69-72-7		2-Hydroxybenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		69760-96-9		trichlorodibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		6976-93-8		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		69782-90-7		2,3,3',4,4',5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		69788-75-6		4-Chlorobutyl veratrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		69806-50-4		Butyl 2-(4-((5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridyl)oxy)phenoxy)propionate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		69882-11-7		Poly(2,6-dibromo-phenylene oxide)				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		6988-21-2		Phenol,2-(1,3-dioxolan-2-yl)-, 1-(N-methylcarbamate)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		69898-68-6		Cobaltate(7-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]-2-naphthalenesulfonato(5-)]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6990-43-8		Zinc O,O,O',O'-tetrabutyl bis(phosphorodithioate)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		6996-92-5		Phenylseleninic acid				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		70009-96-0		2-ethoxyethyl 2-chloropropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		700-13-0		2,3,5-trimethylquinol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		70084-67-2		Lead, C6-19-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70131-61-2		Fatty acids, soya, polymers with acetic acid, fumaric acid, lin seed oil, maleic anhydride, pentaerythritol, rosin, tall oil, tall				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70146-07-5		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine, 2,2'-dichloro-, sulfate (1:1)				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII				x

		70179-69-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-chloro-5-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70192-63-1		1,1-Dichloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-70-0		1,1-Dichloro-2,2,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-74-4		1,2-dichloro-2,3-difluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-76-6		1-Chloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70192-80-2		1,1,1-tribromo-2,2-difluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1				0.1						x

		70192-84-6		1-bromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70225-14-8		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis(ethanol)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		70225-15-9		1-Heptanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-pentadecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-16-0		1-Hexanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-17-1		1-Pentanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,5-undecafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-18-2		1-Butanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-, compd. with 2,2'-iminobis[ethanol] (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-20-6		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-22-8		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(nonafluorobutyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-24-0		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(undecafluoropentyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70225-26-2		1-Propanaminium, 3-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N,N-trimethyl-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		7023-61-2		Pigment Red 48:2				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70236-41-8		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][N-[7-hydroxy-8-[				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70236-43-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[5-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-6-hydroxy-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodiu				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70236-44-1		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-(3-chlorophenyl)-2,4-dihydro-4-[[2-hydroxy-5-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]azo]-5-methyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, s				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70236-59-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-N-methyl-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70247-73-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]ph enyl]azo]-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70247-74-4		Cobaltate, bis[N-(2-chlorophenyl)-2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		70247-76-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-(2-methoxyethyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70248-52-1		1-Propanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-[[(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-, sulfate (2:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70-25-7		N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		70264-94-7		3-Methoxy-4-bromomethylbenzoic acid methyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		70268-38-1		1,3-Benzenediol, nitro-, lead(2+) salt (1:1)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70281-40-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-1-(4-methylphenyl)-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70290-05-0		N-toly-N'-xylyl-p-phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		70-30-4		Hexachlorophene				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		70321-55-0		Lead, decanoate octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70321-67-4		Tar bases, coal, quinoline derivs. fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		70321-79-8		Creosote oil, high-boiling distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		70321-80-1		Creosote oil, low-boiling distillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		70333-07-2		Silver arsenide (Ag2As)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		70341-81-0		1,3-Dichloro-1,2,2,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7040-57-5		Chlorosoman				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70445-33-9		3-[2-(Ethylhexyl)oxyl]-1,2-propandiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		70476-82-3		Mitoxantrone hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7047-99-6		Ethanedioic acid,cerium salt 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70513-89-2		Lead, alkyls, manufacturing wastes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70514-05-5		Flue dust, lead blast furnace				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70514-37-3		Slimes and sludges, lead sinter dust scrubber				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70529-03-2		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[[1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, dis				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7056-83-9		Formic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70592-76-6		Distillates, (petroleum), intermediate vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		70592-77-7		Distillates, (petroleum), light vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		70592-78-8		Distillates, (petroleum), vacuum				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		70592-80-2		2-Amino-6-bromonaphthalene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		70630-17-0		Metalaxyl-M				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		70648-26-9		1,2,3,4,7,8-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		70657-70-4		2-Methoxypropyl-1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII

		7067-44-9		Butyltricyclohexylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		70682-74-5		TBBA-TBBA-diglycidyl-ether oligomer				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		7068-83-9		N-Nitroso-N-methylbutylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		70692-93-2		Nickel zirconium oxide (NiZrO3)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		70693-57-1		N-[3-[(2- acetyloxy)ethyl](phenyl- methyl)amino]-4-methoxyphenylacetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		70703-47-8		Octadecanoic acid, 12-(acetyloxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		70714-64-6		Copper ziconium oxide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70727-02-5		Lead(2+) isooctadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		70729-79-2		Nickelate(4-), [22-[[(4-sulfophenyl)amino]sulfonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-1,8,15-trisulfonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, tetrahydroge				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7074-00-2		alpha,alpha-Dimethylbenzyl perbenzoate 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		7076-53-1		Phosphoric acid,2,2-dichloroethenyl 2-(ethylsulfinyl)ethyl methyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		70776-03-3		Naphthalene, polychlorinated				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		70776-36-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, octadecyl ester, polymer with 1,1-dichloroethene, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethy				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		70776-55-5		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulf				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		70776-98-6		Nickel, (2-ethylhexanoato-O)(trifluoroacetato-O)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7078-98-0		2,6-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4- (phenylenemethylene)cyclohexa- 2,5-dien-1-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		70791-36-5		Propanoic acid, 2-[4-[4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]phenoxy]-,2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		70815-19-9		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3 -onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70824-02-1		Bis(5-oxo-L-prolinato-N1,O2)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		70833-34-0		Cobaltate(8-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]-2-naphthalenesulfonato(5-)]-, tetraammo				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70833-37-3		Nickel, bis(3-amino-4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-1H-isoindol-1-one oximato-N2,O1)-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		70851-34-2		Cobaltate, bis[2-[[[3-[[1-[[(2-chlorophenyl)amino]carbonyl]-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-,				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		7085-19-0		Mecoprop				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7085-85-0		Ethyl cyanoacrylic				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		70892-43-2		Polyacrylonitrile, partially carbonized				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		70900-21-9		Dimethyl Cyclosiloxanes				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		70900-40-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-[[[[5-[[[4-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]butoxy]carbonyl]amino]-2-methylphenyl]amino				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		70918-74-0		1-(2,3-Dihydro-1,4-benzodioxin-2-ylcarbonyl)piperazine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7093-55-2		Pregn-5-ene-3,20-dione bis(ethylene ketal)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7094-94-2		Triphenyltin monochloroacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		70950-45-7		Alpha-(4-Methoxybenzoyl)-alpha-(1-benzyl-5-ethoxyhydantion)-2-chloro-5-dodecyloxycarbonyl acetanilide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		70955-01-0		Zeolite 4A				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		70987-78-9		(2S)-2-Oxiranemethanol,2-(4-methylbenzenesulfonate)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		7099-43-6		2,3-Dihydro-1H-benzo[a]cyclopent[h]anthracene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		709-98-8		Propanil				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		71011-12-6		Alkanes, C12-13, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		7101-31-7		Dimethyl diselenide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		71050-57-2		Acetic acid, nickel(2+) salt, polymer with formaldehyde and 4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71060-75-8		Cobaltate(2-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71098-88-9		N-(Phenylseleno)phthalimide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		71130-50-2		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-arsenoso-, sodium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		71130-51-3		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-arsenoso-				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		71215-73-1		Nickel, [[2,2'-[methylenebis(thio)]bis[acetato]](2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71215-97-9		Nickel(2+), tris(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, (OC-6-11)-, salt with dimethylbenzenesulfonic acid (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71215-98-0		Nickel(2+), bis(1,2-ethanediamine-N,N')-, salt with dimethylbenzenesulfonic acid (1:2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71-23-8		1-Propanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71243-75-9		Cadmium selenide sulfide (CdSe0.53S0.47)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		71243-96-4		Nickelate(3-), [22-[[[3-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]phenyl]amino]sulfonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-1,8,15-trisulfon				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		71243-97-5		Cobaltate(2-), [1-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-nap				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		712-48-1		Diphenylchloroarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		7125-83-9		1,1,1-Trichloro-3,3,3-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7125-84-0		HCFC-233 (C3H2F3Cl3) Trichlorotrifluoropropane		HCFC-233		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7125-99-7		1,1-dichloro-1,2,2-trifluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7126-15-0		1,2-Dichloro-1,1-difluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7126-16-1		1,2,3-trichloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		712-68-5		Tiafur				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71297-11-5		4-(bis(4-(diethylamino)phenyl)methyl)benzene- 1,2-dimethanesulfonic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71302-79-9		Fattyacids, linseed-oil, epoxidized, 2-ethylhexyl esters				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		71308-16-2		2-(4-methyl-3-pentenyl)anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		71334-33-3		2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl 2-chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		71342-77-3		TBBA carbonate oligomer, 2,4,6-tribromo-phenol terminated				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		71-36-3		N-butyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71-41-0		1-Pentanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71420-85-4		Sodium (6R-trans)-7-amino-8- oxo-3-[[[1-(sulfomethyl)-1H- tetrazol-5-yl]thio]methyl]-5-thia- 1-azabicyclo[4.2.0]oct-2-ene-2- carboxylate monohydrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		71-43-2		Benzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		71463-74-6		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, compd. with piperidine (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-78-0		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-79-1		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-80-4		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-, diethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71463-81-5		Phosphonic acid, [3-[ethyl[(pentadecafluoroheptyl)sulfonyl]amino]propyl]-, diethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71-48-7		Cobalt(II) acetate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		71487-01-9		Dimethyldicocoalkylammonium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		71487-20-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		71502-04-0		Ethanol, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)-, hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71526-07-3		1-Oxa-4-azaspiro(4.5)decane, 4-(dichloroacetyl)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		7154-79-2		2,2,3,3-tetramethylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71549-78-5		Diisononyl phthalate (DINP)		DINP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		71550-12-4		Poly(allylamine hydrochloride)				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		71550-36-2		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 6-diazo-5,6-dihydro-5-oxo-, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71-55-6		1,1,1, - trichloroethane (methyl chloroform) and its isomers except 1,1,2-trichloroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		71561-11-0		2-[4-(2,4-Dichlorobenzoyl)-1,3-dimethyl-1H-pyrazol-5-yloxy]-1-phenyl-ethanone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		71562-83-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(phenylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-26-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-27-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound wit				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-34-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-amino-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-5-nitrophenolato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71566-39-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		71566-50-2		1-methyl-1-(4-(1- methylethyl)phenyl)ethyl-1- methyl-1-phenylethylperoxide, 31 % by weight				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71566-55-7		Xanthylium, 9-(2-carboxyphenyl)-3,6-bis(diethylamino)-, bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71-58-9		Medroxyprogesterone acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71605-83-9		Nickel, bis[N-hydroxy-3-(hydroxyimino)-N'-(2-methoxyphenyl)butanimidamidato-N',N3]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71617-10-2		Isopentyl 4-methoxycinnamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71626-11-4		Benalaxyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71629-74-8		2,4(or 2,6)-dinitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71631-15-7		C.I. Pigment Black 30				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		71-63-6		Digitoxin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71648-22-1		2-(2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71665-99-1		1,2,4,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-23-3		1,2,7,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-24-4		1,3,6,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-25-5		1,2,3,6-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-26-6		1,2,3,9-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-27-7		1,2,4,6-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-28-8		1,2,4,7-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71669-29-9		1,2,4,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71684-29-2		Lead(2+) neodecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		71686-03-8		Lead(II) fumarate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		71701-14-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		71720-48-4		Ethyl hydrogen sulphate, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71720-55-3		Mercury(1+) ethyl sulphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7173-51-5		Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		71735-52-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)amino]-N-(3-methoxypropyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)-N3,O3,O4]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71735-59-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[2-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methylphenyl]acetamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71735-61-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-(3-methoxypropyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71751-41-2		Abamectin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		71753-04-3		Hydroxy(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		71767-12-9		Nickel uranyl tetraacetate, of uranium depleted in uranium-235				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71786-70-4		Bis(4-dodecylphenyl)iodonium hexaflurorantimonate				Antimony and its compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		71839-74-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy-N-(1-methylethyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71839-76-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[N-[7-hydroxy-8-[[2-hydroxy-5-[(methylamino)sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-1-naphthalenyl]acetamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, com				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71839-84-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound with 2-propanamine (1				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71839-87-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-chloro-5-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound wit				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		71839-88-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71850-03-8		Decanedioic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71859-30-8		2,2',4,4',5,5'-Hexachlorodiphenyl ether				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		71868-10-5		2-Methyl-4'-(methylthio)-2-morpholino propiophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		71873-03-5		Sodium 1-(2-butoxyethyl) (sulphonatooxy)octadec-9-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		71888-89-6		Diisoheptyl phthalate		DIHP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		71889-20-8		Nickel, [N-(4-chlorophenyl)-2-[3-[[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]methylene]hydrazino]-1H-isoindol				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		71889-22-0		Nickel, [mu-(piperazine-N1:N4)]bis[3-[1-[(4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-1-oxo-1H-isoindol-3-yl)hydrazono]ethyl]-2,4(1H,3H)-quinolinedionato(				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		71925-15-0		1,2,3,6,7-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71925-16-1		1,2,3,6,8-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71925-17-2		1,2,3,7,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71925-18-3		1,2,3,8,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		71929-23-2		Thallium(3+) triformate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71957-07-8		Bis(D-gluconato-O1,O2)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		71957-08-9		Bis(D-gluconato-O1,O2)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		71975-58-1		2,4(or 2,5)-xylenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		719-86-8		3-acetyl-1-phenyl-pyrrolidine- 2,4-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		719-96-0		N-(fluorodichloromethylthio)phthalimide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		71998-76-0		1,2,4,6,8-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		7204-16-2		2-[2-(2-Phenoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethanol				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72072-32-3		1-[2-(2-propoxyethoxy)ethoxy]propane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72082-45-2		Propanoic acid, 2-(5-(2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy)-2-nitrophenoxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72102-52-4		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dinitro-6-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenolato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72102-55-7		Methylium, [4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]bis[4-(ethylamino)-3-methylphenyl]-, acetate (MAPBAP acetate)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		72102-66-0		Methylium, bis4-(dimethylamino)phenyl4-(ethylamino)-3-methylphenyl-, acetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		72139-08-3		Nickelate(8-), bis[3-[(2-amino-8-hydroxy-6-sulfo-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-2-hydroxy-5-sulfobenzoato(5-)]-, hexasodium dihydrogen				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72152-45-5		C.I. Reactive green 12				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		72162-32-4		Sulfuric acid, nickel salt, reaction products with sulfurized calcium phenolate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72178-02-0		Fomesafen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		72-20-8		Endrin				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		72208-07-2		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, disodium, (OC				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72229-81-3		Nickelate(3-), [C-[[[3-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]phenyl]amino]sulfonyl]-C,C,C-tris(aminosulfonyl)-29H,31H-phthal				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		72243-27-7		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[2-[2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy]ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72252-57-4		Nickel, [N,N',N''-tris[4-(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl)phenyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C,C-trisulfonamidato(2-)-N29				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72269-32-0		Cobaltate(5-), bis[6-amino-5-[[2-hydroxy-5-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(4-)]-, potassium sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72269-51-3		Octadecanoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72276-05-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,12-heneicosafluorododecyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl ester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72276-06-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,14-pentacosafluorotetradecyl)sulfonyl]amino				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72276-07-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,16-nonacosafluorohexadecyl)sulf				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72276-08-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[methyl[(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,11,11,12,12,13,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,17,17,18,18,18-tritriacontafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72319-19-8		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, nickel(2+) salt (1:1)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72-33-3		Mestranol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		723-46-6		Sulfamethoxazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		72361-54-7		Formaldehyde, reaction products with bisphenol A and diethylenetriamine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		72379-29-4		Naphthenic acids, molybdate complexes				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72379-35-2		Mercurate(1-), triiodo-, hydrogen, compound with 3-methyl-2(3H)-benzothiazolimine (1:1)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		72391-09-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-(1-methylethyl)benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72391-10-7		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydrox				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		72403-31-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-N-(2-ethylhexyl)-3-oxobutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72403-32-8		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72403-33-9		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydrox				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		72403-34-0		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sod				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		72-43-5		Methoxychlor				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		72448-74-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72453-55-5		Nickelate(6-), [C-[[[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-[3-sulfo-4-[2-[2-sulfo-4-[(2,5,6-trichloro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]phenyl]etheny				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		72453-58-8		6-anilino-1-benzoyl-4-(4-tert- pentylphenoxy)naphto[1,2,3- de]quinoline-2,7-(3H)-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72479-33-5		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy-N-[3-(1-methylethoxy)propyl]benzenesulfo				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72480-32-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(methylamino)ethyl ester, N-[(.gamma.-.omega.-perfluoro-C8-14-alkyl)sulfonyl] derivs., reaction products with				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72490-01-8		Fenoxycarb				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72496-88-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7251-90-3		2-Butoxyethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72531-53-4		2-methylpropyl 2-hydroxy-2- methylbut-3-enoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72-54-8		1,1-Dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane (DDD)		DDD		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		72-55-9		p,p'-Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE)		DDE		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		72-57-1		Trypan blue (C.I. Direct Blue 14)				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		72586-00-6		Lead bis(nonylphenolate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		72619-32-0		Haloxyfop-P-methyl				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		72623-85-9		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 20-50, hydrotreated neutral oil- based, high-viscosity				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		72623-86-0		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 15-30, hydrotreated neutral oil- based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		72623-87-1		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 20-50, hydrotreated neutral oil- based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		72629-94-8		Pentacosafluorotridecanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		72752-52-4		2-piperidin-1-yl-benzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		7276-58-6		Tris(1-dodecyl-3-methyl-2- phenylbenzimidazolium)hexacyanoferrate				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		72773-86-5		Butanoic acid, 4-(((4-chlorophenyl)(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72773-87-6		Butanoic acid, 4-(((4-chlorophenyl)(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72773-88-7		Butanoic acid, 4-(((4-chlorophenyl)(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methylene)amino)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		72785-08-1		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		72797-08-1		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72797-09-2		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-7-nitro-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trihydrogen, compound with 2,				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72797-14-9		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen, compound with 1-butanamine (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7280-37-7		Estropipate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		72829-33-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-, sodium dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72830-09-2		2-Chloromethyl-3,4-dimethoxypyridinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		72845-34-2		Arsenenous acid, lithium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		72845-39-7		2-Propenoic acid, 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		72845-76-2		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-n				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72850-64-7		Flurazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		72854-21-8		Zirconium naphthenate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7287-19-6		2,4-Bis-(isopropylamino)-6-methylthio-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		72903-27-6		1,4-Cyclohexanedicarboxylicacid, 1,4-diethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72905-57-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[(8-hydroxy-5-quinolinyl)azo]benzenesulfonato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72918-21-9		1,2,3,7,8,9-hexachlorodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		7292-16-2		Propaphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		72928-76-8		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-5-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72928-77-9		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72928-91-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, hydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72932-56-0		Trihydrogen bis[5-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]phenyl]sulphonyl]amino]naphthalene-2-sulphonato(3-)]c				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72963-72-5		Imiprothrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		72968-82-2		Methanesulfonamide, N-(2-(2-(2,6-dicyano-4-methylphenyl)diazenyl)-5-(dipropylamino)phenyl)-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		72986-45-9		Nickel, [N,N',N'',N'''-tetrakis[4-(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl)phenyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyanine-C,C,C,C-tetrasulfonam				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		72987-06-5		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-n				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72987-07-6		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][3-hydroxy-4-[(2-hydroxy-1-n				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73003-83-5		Tetraphenylarsanium chloride hydrochloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		73018-84-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]phenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-, sodium dihyd				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73018-93-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-ethylhexyl ester, polymer with 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl 2-propenoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73019-19-9		Benzamide, 4-[[4-[[[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl]amino]carbonyl]phenyl]methyl]-N-octadecyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73019-20-2		1,3-Benzenedicarboxamide, N3-[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethyl]-N1-[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propyla				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73019-28-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with .alpha.-(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)-.om				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73038-30-9		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulf				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73038-33-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with methyloxirane polymer with oxirane mono				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		730-40-5		Disperse Orange 3				Azo compounds		Reportable		100

		7304-48-5		Fluorotriisobutylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7305-71-7		2-amino-5-methylthiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		73096-98-7		1-[3-[(dimethylamino)methyl]-4- hydroxyphenyl]ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7311-27-5		Ethanol, 2-(2-(2-(2-(4-nonylphenoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)-				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		731-27-1		Tolylfluanid				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		73138-82-6		Rosin and resin acids - colophony				Rosins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		73141-48-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4',5'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		73156-86-2		Copper arsenate (II)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		73195-17-2		Cobaltate(1-), [6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-N-(2-hydroxypropyl)-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-)][1-[(5-chloro-2-hydrox				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7319-86-0		Lead(2+) octanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		732-11-6		Phosmet				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		732-26-3		Butylphenol, 2,4,6-tri-tert				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		73246-45-4		(S)-(-)-Methyl 2-chloropropionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7324-74-5		Dibutyltin bis(benzyl maleate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7324-77-8		dodecyl (Z,Z)-6,6-dioctyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannatetracosa-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73250-68-7		Mefenacet (C16H14N2O2S)				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		73263-37-3		4-Chloro-2-[2-hydroxy-3-(o-methoxyphenylcarbamoyl)-1-naphtylazo]-5-methylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73275-59-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethyl ester, polymer with .alpha.-(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)-.om				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		7328-16-7		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-17-8		2-(2-Ethoxyethoxy)ethyl PROP-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-18-9		2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethyl acrylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-22-5		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl methacrylat				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7328-97-4		Oxirane, 2,2,2,2-[1,2-ethanediylidenetetrakis(4,1phenyleneoxymethylene)]tetrakis				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		73297-09-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73297-10-6		Cobaltate(3-), bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, sodium dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73297-17-3		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][8-[(2- hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7331-52-4		(S)-3-Hydroxy-gamma-butyrolactone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		73324-01-3		Cobaltate(3-), bis[5-chloro-2-hydroxy-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]benzenesulfonato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73324-02-4		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7342-38-3		Chloro(triisobutyl)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		7342-45-2		Tripropyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7342-47-4		Tributyltiniodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73455-76-2		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(pheny				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-63-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[methyl [8-[[4-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl]azo]-7-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl]carbamato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-66-1		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-67-2		Cobaltate(1-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)][1-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73507-73-0		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]benzenes ulfonato(3-)]-, sodium dihydrogen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73581-79-0		Menadione nicotinamide bisulfite				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7360-53-4		Aluminum triformate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73612-40-5		Cobaltate, bis[3-[[1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-,sodium				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		73612-41-6		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[3-[[1-[[(2-chlorophenyl)amino]carbonyl]-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amino]benzoato(3-)]-, tr				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		73640-07-0		Zinc fluoride, hydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73665-18-6		Extract residues (coal), tar oil alk., naphthalene distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		73688-85-4		4-(4-dimethylaminophenylazo)benzenearsonic acid hydrochloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25										x

		73754-27-5		4-[3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionyloxy]-1-[2-[3- (3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydrophenyl)propionyloxy]ethyl]- 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		73772-32-4		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-2-hydroxy-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73772-33-5		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-, monoacetate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		73772-34-6		1-Hexanesulfonamide, N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]-1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-tridecafluoro-N-[2-[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl]-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		7378-99-6		N,N-Dimethyloctylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7379-28-4		Sodium N,N'-ethane-1,2-diylbis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinate 				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		7382-30-1		2,5,8,11-Tetraoxapentadecane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7382-32-3		Butane, 1-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		73892-02-1		Antimony oxide (Sb2O3), solid solution with nickel oxide (NiO) and titanium oxide (TiO2)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		73927-91-0		Tributyltin iodoacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-92-1		Tripropyltin iodoacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-93-2		Tributyltin O-iodobenzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-95-4		Tributyltin beta-iodopropionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73927-97-6		Tributyltin isooctylthioacetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73940-88-2		Tributyltin P-iodobenzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		73940-89-3		Tributyltin alpha-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		7397-46-8		Methoxydiethylborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7397-62-8		Butyl glycolate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		74070-46-5		Aclonifen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		74082-15-8		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[4-[(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, sod				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7409-44-1		Ethanol, 2-(heptyloxy)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7411-47-4		1,1'-bis(3,5-dimethylmorpholinocarbonylmethyl)-4,4'-bipyridilium ion				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74114-77-5		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2',3,4,4',5-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		74115-24-5		Clofentezine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		741-58-2		Phosphorodithioic acid,O,O-bis(1-methylethyl) S-[2-[(phenylsulfonyl)amino]ethyl] ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74173-38-9		Zinc chloride, hydrate (2:5)				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74195-78-1		Diammonium nickel hexacyanoferrate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		74196-11-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[3-hydroxy-7-nitro-4-[(1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2,4-dioxo-3-quinolinyl)azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74196-12-6		Cobaltate(5-), bis[6-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-sulfophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalene				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74196-13-7		Cobaltate(5-), bis[7-hydroxy-8-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-sulfophenyl)azo]-6-[(2,5,6-trichloro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-naphthalenesulfon				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74196-18-2		Cobaltate(7-), bis[4-hydroxy-5-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-3-[(2-hydroxy-3-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonato				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74196-19-3		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-[(2,5,6-trichloro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2,7-naphthalenedisulfonato(				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74220-10-3		Dipotassium O,O'-(4,4'-diaminobiphenyl-3,3'-ylene)diglycollate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		74220-71-6		Trisodium bis[amino[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]naphthalenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74223-64-6		Metsulfuron methyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74227-35-3		Sulfonium, (thiodi-4,1-phenylene)bis(diphenyl-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) (1:2)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100												x

		7423-41-8		Maleic acid hydrogen 1-(2-butoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7425-14-1		2-ethylhexyl 2-ethylhexanoate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		7428-48-0		Lead stearate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7429-90-5		Aluminum, metal				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7429-91-6		Dysprosium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7429-92-7		Einsteinium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		74-31-7		N,N'-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		74332-73-3		3,3-Dichlorobenzidine sulphate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		74336-60-0		9,10-Anthracenedione, 1-[(5,7-dichloro-1,9-dihydro-2-methyl-9-oxopyrazolo[5,1-b]quinazolin-3-yl)azo]-				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		74338-72-0		2,4,4,7-tetramethyl-6-octen-3- one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74365-27-8		Antimonate(2-), bis[m-[2,3-di(hydroxy-kO)butanedioato(4-)-kO1:kO4]]di-, disodium, stereoisomer				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74381-53-6		Leuprolide acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-88-5		Iridium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-89-6		Iron, metal				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-91-0		Lanthanum				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-92-1		Lead, metallic lead and lead alloys				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7439-93-2		Lithium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7439-94-3		Lutetium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-95-4		Magnesium, metal				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7439-96-5		Manganese, metal				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-97-6		Mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7439-98-7		Molybdenum, metal				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7439-99-8		Neptunium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-00-8		Neodymium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-02-0		Nickel, metal				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		7440-10-0		Praseodymium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74401-04-0		N-methyl-4-(p-formylstyryl)pyridinium methylsulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7440-13-3		Protactinium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-14-4		Radium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-15-5		Rhenium, metal				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-16-6		Rhodium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-18-8		Ruthenium				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-19-9		Samarium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-20-2		Scandium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-21-3		Silicon				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-22-4		Silver, metal				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-23-5		Sodium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-24-6		Strontium				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-25-7		Tantalum, metal				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		74402-78-1		Propanoic acid, 2,3,3,3-tetrafluoro-2-(trifluoromethyl)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7440-27-9		Terbium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-28-0		Thallium, metal				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-29-1		Thorium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-30-4		Thulium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-31-5		Tin, metal				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7440-32-6		Titanium, metal				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-33-7		Tungsten, metal				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7440-34-8		Actinium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-35-9		Americium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-36-0		Antimony, metal				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-38-2		Arsenic, metal				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7440-39-3		Barium				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-40-6		Berkelium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-41-7		Beryllium, metal				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7440-42-8		Boron				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-43-9		Cadmium, metal				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7440-44-0		Carbon				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-45-1		Cerium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-46-2		Cesium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-47-3		Chromium, metal				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-48-4		Cobalt, metal				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7440-50-8		Copper, metal				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-51-9		Curium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-52-0		Erbium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-53-1		Europium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-54-2		Gadolinium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-55-3		Gallium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-56-4		Germanium				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-57-5		Gold, metal				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7440-60-0		Holmium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-61-1		Uranium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0						Annex XVII

		7440-62-2		Vanadium, metal				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-64-4		Ytterbium				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-65-5		Yttrium, metal				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-66-6		Zinc, metal				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-67-7		Zirconium, metal				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-68-8		Astatine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-69-9		Bismuth, metal				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7440-70-2		Calcium				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7440-71-3		Californium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-72-4		Fermium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		7440-74-6		Indium, metal				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7443-52-9		trans-2-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7443-70-1		cis-2-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7446-14-2		Lead (II) sulfate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-15-3		Lead selenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-18-6		Thallium sulfate				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-19-7		Zinc sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7446-20-0		Zinc sulfate heptahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-26-6		Zinc pyrophosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-27-7		Lead (II) phosphate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7446-32-4		Antimony (III) sulfate				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7446-34-6		Selenium sulfate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7446-70-0		Aluminium chloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7446-81-3		Sodium acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		7447-39-4		Copper dichloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7447-40-7		Potassium chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7447-41-8		Lithium chloride				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		74499-63-1		Cobaltate(1-), [3-[[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxy-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		74531-62-7		2-Methoxyethyl hydroxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74552-83-3		1,1,1-trichloroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7456-68-0		4,4'-oxybis(benzenesulfonylazide)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7460-69-7		2-methoxyethyl 4-oxopentanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7460-86-8		Bis(2-phenoxyethyl) butanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7462-27-3		2-methoxyethyl 2-phenoxyacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74646-29-0		Trinickel bis(arsenite)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII						x

		74654-05-0		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, methanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74665-01-3		Zinc chrome cobalt aluminate blue spinel				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74724-07-5		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) glutarate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7473-98-5		2-hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		74751-86-3		Acetylacetone tributoxyzirconium				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74753-18-7		4,4-Bi-o-toluidine sulphate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7476-93-9		2-(4-tert-butylphenoxy)ethyl 2-chloroacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7480-35-5		(1R,2S)-1-Amino-2-indanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7481-89-2		Zalcitabine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		74-82-8		Methane		HC-50		Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-83-9		Methylbromide				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		74-84-0		Ethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-85-1		Ethylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-86-2		Acetylene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74863-39-1		[2-(Ethoxycarbonyl)-2-oxoethylidene]triphenylphosphorane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74863-45-9		[2-(Ethoxycarbonyl)-2-oxoethylidene]triphenylphosphorane				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		74869-21-9		Lubricating greases				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		74869-22-0		Lubricating oils; Baseoil - unspecified				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		74-87-3		Chloromethane		HCC-40		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		7487-88-9		Magnesium sulfate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7487-94-7		Mercury (II) chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		74-88-4		Methyl iodide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7488-51-9		Lead selenite				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7488-55-3		Stannous sulfate				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7488-56-4		Selenium disulfide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		74-89-5		Methylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		74-90-8		Hydrogen cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		74925-63-6		Chlorobromotrifluoroethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7492-68-4		Carbonic acid, copper salt				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74-93-1		Methanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74934-43-3		(6S,10S,27R)-2-methoxy-2,6,10,14,19,23,27,31-octamethyldotriacontan-3-one				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		74-94-2		Dimethylamine borane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		74-95-3		Methylene bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		74-96-4		Ethyl bromide				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		74-97-5		Chlorobromomethane (Halon 1011)		Halon 1011		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		74-98-6		Propane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		74-99-7		1-Propyne				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-00-3		Chloroethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-01-4		Chloroethylene (Vinyl chloride)				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1						Annex XVII				x

		75-02-5		Vinyl fluoride				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75-04-7		Ethylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-05-8		Acetonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		75066-30-7		2-methoxyethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		75-07-0		Acetaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		75-08-1		Ethyl mercaptan				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-09-2		Dichloromethane		HCC-30		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		75-10-5		Difluoromethane		HFC-32		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75113-37-0		Boric acid dibutyltin(IV) salt				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x				x

		75113-44-9		10,13-Dioxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannaheptadecanoic acid, 5,5-dibutyl-9-oxo-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		75-12-7		Formamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		75-15-0		Carbon disulfide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		75-18-3		Dimethyl sulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-19-4		Cyclopropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-20-7		Calcium-acetylide				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75214-58-3		Acid Blue 193				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		75214-67-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[3-[[1-(2,5-dichlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-,				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75214-71-0		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-[4-[[4-[[[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amin				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75214-72-1		Cobaltate(3-), bis[4-[4-[[4-[4-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]phenyl]azo]-4,5				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-21-8		Ethylene oxide				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		7521-80-4		Butyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-22-9		Trimethylamine borane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-23-0		Boron trifluoride-ethylamine complex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75234-42-3		Cobaltate(3-), bis[4-[4-[[4-[[[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxyphenyl]sulfonyl]amino]phenyl]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-24-1		Triethylaluminium				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-25-2		Bromoform				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		752-58-9		1,3,5-tris(tributyltin)-S-triazine-2,4,6-trione				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		75-26-3		2-Bromopropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		75-27-4		Dichlorobromomethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		75284-36-5		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-[[6-[[4-chloro-6-(phenylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-1-hydroxy-3-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl]azo]-3-hydroxy-7-ni				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-28-5		Isobutane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		75295-57-7		2-bromo-p-terphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-29-6		2-Chloropropane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-31-0		Isopropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75314-27-1		Cobaltate(2-), (6-(amino-kappaN)-5-(2-(2-(hydroxy-kappaO)-4-nitrophenyl)diazenyl-kappaN1)-N-methyl-2-naphthalenesulfonamidato(2-))(6-(amino-kappaN)-5-(2-(2-(hydroxy-kappaO)-4-nitrophenyl)diazenyl-kappaN1)-2-naphthalenesulfonato(3-))-, sodium (1:2)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		75321-20-9		1,3-Dinitropyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		75330-75-5		Lovastatin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-33-2		2-Propanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-34-3		1,1-Dichloroethane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		75348-53-7		Acetic acid, (2,6-dichlorophenoxy)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7534-94-3		Isobornyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable

		753-53-7		Acetic acid boron trifluoridecomplex				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-35-4		1,1-dichloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		75-36-5		Acetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75372-14-4		1,2,3-tribromo-1-fluoro-propane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		753-73-1		Dimethyltin cichloride				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		75-37-6		1,1-difluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75-38-7		Vinylidene fluoride				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		753-98-0		Ethylphosphonyl difluoride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		754-12-1		2,3,3,3-Tetrafluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75-43-4		Dichlorofluoromethane (HCFC 21)		HCFC-21		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-44-5		Phosgene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-45-6		Chlorodifluoromethane (HCFC 22)		HCFC-22		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7546-30-7		Mercurous chloride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		75-46-7		Trifluoromethane		HFC-23		Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		75470-63-2		2-(3-Hydroxypropyl)benzimidazole				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		75-47-8		Iodoform				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75490-39-0		2,2,4-trimethyl-4-phenyl-butane- nitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		754-91-6		1-Octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		75-50-3		Trimethylamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		7550-45-0		Titanium chloride				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		75511-91-0		1-butyl-5-[(2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxo-3-Pyridinecarbonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		75522-91-7		Cobaltate(2-), bis[2-[[5-(aminosulfonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, disodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-52-5		Nitromethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7553-56-2		Iodine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-54-7		Methyldichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75557-21-0		Cobaltate(2-), bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonamidato(2-)]-, lithium sodiu				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		75-55-8		Propylene imine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		75-56-9		Propylene oxide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7558-79-4		Disodium hydrogenorthophosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-59-2		Tetramethylammonium hydroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-60-5		Cacodylic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		756-13-8		Novec 1230				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		75-61-6		Difluorodibromomethane		Halon 12B2		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		75-62-7		Methane, bromotrichloro-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		75-63-8		Bromotrifluoromethane (Halon 1301)		Halon 1301		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-64-9		2-aminoisobutane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75-65-0		tert-butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75660-25-2		4-(Phenylazo)benzene-1,3-diamine monoacetate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-66-1		2-Methyl-2-propanethiol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		756-79-6		Dimethyl methylphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		75-68-3		1-chloro-1,1-difluoroethane (HCFC142b)		HCFC-142b		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-69-4		Trichlorofluoromethane (CFC 11)		CFC-11		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-71-8		Dichlorodifluoromethane (CFC12)		CFC-12		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		7572-29-4		1,2-dichloroacetylene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-72-9		Chlorotrifluoromethane (CFC 13)		CFC-13		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-73-0		Tetrafluromethane		PFC-14		Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		75736-33-3		Diclobutrazol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		75-74-1		Tetramethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		75-75-2		Methanesulfonic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75752-30-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[1-[(2-hydroxyphenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenolato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		757-58-4		Hexaethyl tetraphosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		75-76-3		Tetramethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		75768-65-9		Phosphonium, triphenyl(phenylmethyl)-, salt with 4,4-(2,2,2-trifluoro-1-(trifluoromethyl)ethylidene)bis(phenol) (1:1)				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		75-77-4		Chlorotrimethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-78-5		Dichlorodimethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		75790-69-1		TBPA, glycol-and propylene-oxide esters				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		75790-73-7		Lead, bis(diphenylcarbamodithioato-S,S')-, (T-4)-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		75790-84-0		4-Methyldiphenymethane-3,4-Diisocyanate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75790-87-3		1-isocyanato-2-[(4-isocyanatophenyl)thio]benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		75-79-6		Trichloromethylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7580-31-6		2-Ethylhexanoic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7580-67-8		Lithium hydride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7580-85-0		Ethylene glycol mono-tert-butyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		75-82-1		1,2-Dibromo-1,1-difluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		758-24-7		1-Bromo-1-chloro-2,2-difluoroethylene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		75-83-2		2,2-Dimethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7585-14-0		Iododioctylaluminum				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		75-85-4		2-Methyl-2-butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7585-41-3		2-Naphthalenecarboxylic acid, 4-((5-chloro-4-methyl-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-3-hydroxy-, barium salt (1:1)				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-86-5		Acetone cyanohydrin				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable								Annex XVII

		75-87-6		Chloral				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		75881-19-5		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-nonylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75881-20-8		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-tetradecylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75881-22-0		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-decylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		75-88-7		2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoroethane (HCFC-133a)		HCFC-133a		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		75-91-2		tert-Butyl hydroperoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75-94-5		Trichlorovinylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		75-95-6		Pentabromoethane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7596-87-4		Bis(2-phenoxyethyl) (Z)-but-2-enedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		759-73-9		N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		75980-60-8		Diphenyl(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		75-99-0		2,2-Dichloropropionic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		759-94-4		Ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7601-54-9		Trisodium phosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		76-01-7		Pentachloroethane		HCC-120		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		7601-89-0		Sodium perchlorate, anhydrous				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		7601-90-3		Perchloric Acid				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		760-20-3		3-methyl-1-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		760-21-4		3-methylenepentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76-02-8		Trichloroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		76-03-9		Trichloroacetic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		76-05-1		Trifluoroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		76-06-2		Trichloronitromethane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		760-93-0		Methacrylic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		76109-32-5		(1S,4R,6R,7R)-(4-nitrophenylmethyl)3-methylene-1-oxo-7- phenylacetamido-cepham-4- carboxylateido-penam-3- carboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76-11-9		2,2-difluorotetrachloroethane (CFC-112a)		CFC-112a		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1		x		x						x

		76-12-0		Tetrachlorodifluoroethane (CFC 112)		CFC-112		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76-13-1		1,1,2 Trichlorotrifluoroethane		CFC-113		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76140-39-1		1,3-dichloro-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76-14-2		Dichlorotetrafluoroethane (CFC 114)		CFC-114		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76145-91-0		2,4-diamino-6-hydroxymethylpteridinehydrobromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		76-15-3		Monochloropentafluoroethane (CFC 115)		CFC-115		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76154-76-2		1,4-Benzenediamine,N1,N4-bis(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		76-16-4		Hexafluoroethane		PFC-116		Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		761-65-9		N,N-Dibutylformamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7616-83-3		Mercury perchlorate 3-hydrated				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7616-94-6		Trioxychlorofluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		76-17-5		1,2,3-Trichloropentafluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76180-96-6		2-Amino-3-methylimidazo(4,5-f)quinoline				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		76-18-6		2-Chloro-1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoropropane (CFC-117)		CFC-117		Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76-19-7		Octafluoropropane,Perfluoropropane				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		7620-30-6		Sodium [3-[[(3-carboxylatopropionamido)carbonyl]amino]-2-methoxypropyl]hydroxymercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		76-22-2		1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-one		Camphor		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		762-49-2		1-Bromo-2-fluoroethane				Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		762-50-5		1-Chloro-2-fluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76253-60-6		Monomethyltetrachlorodiphenyl methane (Ugelic 141)		Ugelic 141		Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		762-75-4		Formic acid,1,1-dimethylethyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7631-86-9		Silicon dioxide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		7631-89-2		Sodium arsenate, dodecahydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7631-90-5		Sodium bisulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7631-95-0		Sodium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7631-99-4		Sodium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		7632-00-0		Sodium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		763-29-1		2-methylpentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76343-84-5		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		76-43-7		Fluoxymesterone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		764-39-6		trans-2-pentenal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		764-41-0		1,4-dichloro-2-butene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		764-42-1		Fumaronitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		76-44-8		Heptachlor				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		7645-25-2		Lead arsenate, unspecified				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7646-69-7		Sodium hydride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7646-78-8		Tin-tetrachloride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		7646-79-9		Cobalt chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x		x

		7646-85-7		Zinc chloride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7646-93-7		Potassium hydrogen sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7647-01-0		Hydrochloric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7647-14-5		Sodium chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7647-18-9		Antimony pentachloride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7647-19-0		Phosphorus pentafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		76508-02-6		Hexasodium 2,2'-vinylenebis((3- sulfonato-4,1- phenylene)imino(6-(N- cyanoethyl-N-(2-hydroxypropyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazine- 4,2-diyl)imino)dibenzene-1,4- disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		765-34-4		Glycidaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		76546-99-3		Hexachlorodifluoropropane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		76578-14-8		Propanoic acid, 2-(4-((6-chloro-2-quinoxalinyl)oxy)phenoxy)-, ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		76625-10-0		Bis[N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methylglycinato-N,O,on]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7664-38-2		Phosphoric acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7664-39-3		Hydrofluoric acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7664-41-7		Ammonia				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76646-91-8		(2S, 5R)-6,6-dibromo-3,3- dimethyl-7-oxo-4-thia-1- azabicyclo[3.2.0]heptane-2- carboxylic acid 4,4-dioxide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		7664-93-9		Sulfuric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76674-21-0		Flutriafol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		767-10-2		1-Butylpyrrolidine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76714-88-0		Diniconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7672-77-7		(1,3-Isobenzofurandione,3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,5-dimethyl-7-(2-methyl-1-propenyl)- ) 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76762-27-1		Disodium [5-[[1-(anilinocarbonyl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxy-3-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-)][2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7677-24-9		Trimethylsilyl cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		76-78-8		2,12-Dimethoxypicrasa-2,12-diene-1,11,16-trione		Quassin		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76802-59-0		1-Fluoro-4-(4-heptylcyclohexyl)benzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		7681-38-1		Sodium hydrogen sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7681-49-4		Sodium fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7681-52-9		Sodium hypochlorite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7681-57-4		Sodium metabisulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7681-65-4		Copper(I) iodide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		76823-93-3		Guanidine, (4-(((2-cyanoethyl)thio)methyl)-2-thiazolyl)-				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		768-52-5		N-Isopropylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		76855-69-1		2-Azetidinone, 4-(acetyloxy)-3-((1R)-1-(((1,1-dimethylethyl)dimethylsilyl)oxy)ethyl)-, (3R,4R)-				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		768-56-9		4-Phenyl-1-butene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		76-87-9		Triphenyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		76932-17-7		(S)-alpha-(acetylthio)benzenepropanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7693-82-5		4-decyl-1,3-oxazolidin-2-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7696-12-0		Tetramethrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		76963-37-6		2-phenoxyethyl 4-[4-[bis(2-chloroethyl)amino]phenyl]butanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7697-37-2		Nitric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7699-43-6		Zirconium oxychloride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7699-45-8		Zinc bromide solution				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7700-17-6		2-Butenoic acid,3-[(dimethoxyphosphinyl)oxy]-, 1-phenylethyl ester, (2E)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7704-34-9		Sulfur				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7704-98-5		Titanium hydride (TiH2)				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7704-99-6		Zirconium hydride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7705-08-0		iron-trichloride				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7705-14-8		1-methyl-4-(1- methylvinyl)cyclohexene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		77094-11-2		2-Amino-3,4-dimethylimidazo(4,5-f)quinoline				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		77-09-8		Phenolphthalein				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		77102-82-0		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3',4,4'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		77109-84-3		Glycine, N-carboxy-, N-benzyl ester, methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		771-29-9		1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthyl hydroperoxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7717-46-6		Lead(4+) stearate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		77182-82-2		Ammonium 2-amino-4-(hydroxymethylphosphinyl)butyrate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7718-54-9		Nickel chloride, anhydrous				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		7720-78-7		iron-sulphate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77214-82-5		Iron(III) p-toluenesulfonate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7722-64-7		Potassium permanganate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7722-76-1		Ammonium phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		77227-99-7		3-Chloro-4,5-difluorobenzotrifluoride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7722-84-1		Hydrogen peroxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7722-88-5		Tetrasodium pyrophosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		7723-14-0		Phosphorus, elemental (not containing red allotrope)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77245-35-3		Nickel, bis[[didecyl (1,2-dicyano-1,2-ethenediyl)bis[carbamato]](2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7726-95-6		Bromine				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7727-15-3		Aluminium bromide				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7727-21-1		Potassium persulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7727-37-9		Nitrogen				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7727-43-7		Barium sulfate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7727-54-0		Ammonium persulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		773-14-8		Furan, 2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-octafluorotetrahydro-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		7732-18-5		Water				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7733-02-0		Zinc sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77341-67-4		Monomethyl succinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77375-79-2		Ethyl 2-(isocyanatosulfonyl)benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7738-94-5		Chromic acid				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		77402-03-0		Methylacrylamidomethoxy-acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77402-05-2		Acetic acid, hydroxy((1-oxo-2-propenyl)amino)-, methyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		77439-76-0		3-Chloro-4-(dichloromethyl)-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		77458-01-6		(RS)(O-1-(4-Chlorophenyl)pyrazol-4-yl-O-ethyl-S-propylphosphorothioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7747-35-5		5-Ethyl-1-aza-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		77-47-4		Hexachlorocyclopentadiene				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		77-48-5		1,3-Dibromo-5,5-dimethylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		77-49-6		2-methyl-2-nitro-1,3-propanediol				Nitride separating substances		Prohibited		100

		77497-97-3		Benzyl (S)-(-)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-3-isoquinolinecarboxylate p-toluenesulfonic acid salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77500-04-0		8-Methyl-IQX				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		77501-63-4		Lactofen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		77-52-1		Ursolic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		77536-66-4		Actinolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		77536-67-5		Anthophyllite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		77536-68-6		Fibrous tremolite				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		7756-49-2		Mercury(2+) (9Z,12Z)-octadeca-9,12-dienoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		77568-30-0		2-(4-methyl-phenyl)-3-hydroxy-4(1H)-quinolinone-7-carboxylic acid N-(4-methylbenzyl)-amide				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		7757-79-1		Potassium nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		7757-95-1		Nickel(2+) sulphite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7758-09-0		Potassium nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7758-19-2		Sodium chlorite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7758-29-4		Sodium triphosphate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		77-58-7		Dibutyltin dilaurate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		7758-89-6		Copper chloride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7758-94-3		iron-dichloride				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7758-95-4		Lead (II) chloride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7758-97-6		Lead (II) chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		7758-98-7		Copper sulfate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7758-99-8		Copper sulfate pentahydrate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7761-88-8		Silver nitrate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		776297-69-9		N-pentyl-isopentylphthalate				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		77630-54-7		Cobaltate(3-), bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-2-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7770-34-5		2-butoxyethyl 3-butoxypropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7772-99-8		Tin-dichloride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		7773-06-0		Ammonium sulfamate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		77-73-6		Dicyclopentadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7774-29-0		Mercury(II) iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7774-41-6		Arsenic acid hydrate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7775-14-6		Sodium hydrosulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7775-19-1		Sodium metaborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7775-27-1		Sodium persulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7775-41-9		Silver (I) fluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		77-78-1		Dimethyl sulfate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		7778-18-9		Calcium sulphate, natural				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7778-39-4		Arsenic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		7778-41-8		Arsenic acid (H3AsO4), copper(2+) salt (2:3)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7778-43-0		Sodium Arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7778-44-1		Calcium arsenate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7778-50-9		Potassium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7778-54-3		Calcium-hypochlorite				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7778-73-6		Potassium pentachlorophenate				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		7778-74-7		Potassium perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		7778-85-0		1,2-Dimethoxypropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7779-25-1		Magnesium citrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		77794-93-5		Benzyl triethylammonium tetrafluoroborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-86-4		Zinc hydrosulfite				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-88-6		Zinc nitrate hexahydrate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-90-0		Zinc phosphate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		77-81-6		Tabun				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-39-0		Deuterium				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-41-4		Fluorine				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7782-42-5		Graphite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-44-7		Oxygen				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7782-49-2		Selenium, metal				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		7782-50-5		Chlorine				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7782-61-8		Ferric nitrate nonahydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-63-0		Ferrous sulfate heptahydrate				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7782-64-1		Manganese(II) fluoride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-65-2		Germanium tetrahydride				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-66-3		Mercury(II) phosphate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7782-77-6		Nitrous acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7782-82-3		Sodium hydrogenselenite				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7782-86-7		Mercury(I) nitrate 1-hydrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7782-89-0		Lithium amide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7782-91-4		Molybdic acid 				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-00-8		Selenious acid				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-21-3		Diammonium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-24-6		Zinc ammonium sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-30-4		Mercury(I) iodide yellow				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-32-6		Mercuric Iodate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-33-7		Mercury potassium iodide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-34-8		Mercury (II) nitrate, monohydrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-35-9		Mercury(II) sulfate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-36-0		Mercury(I)sulfate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-39-3		Mercury(II) fluoride				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-40-6		Magnesium fluoride				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-41-7		Fluorine monoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-46-2		Lead (II) fluoride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-47-3		Tin(II) fluoride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7783-49-5		Zinc fluoride				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-50-8		Ferric fluoride				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-52-0		Indium trifluoride				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-53-1		Manganese(III) fluoride				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-54-2		Nitrogen trifluoride				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		7783-55-3		Phosphorus trifluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7783-56-4		Antimony (III) fluoride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7783-57-5		Thallium fluoride (TlF3)				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-58-6		Germanium tetrafluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-59-7		Lead(IV) fluoride				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7783-60-0		Sulfur tetrafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7783-61-1		Silicon tetrafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7783-62-2		Tin(IV) fluoride				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7783-64-4		Zirconium(IV) fluoride				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-66-6		Iodine pentafluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-70-2		Antimony pentafluoride				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-77-9		Molybdenumhexafluoride				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-79-1		Selenium hexafluoride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7783-80-4		Tellurium hexafluoride				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-82-6		Tungsten hexafluoride				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7783-89-3		Silver bromate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7783-90-6		Silver (I) chloride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7783-92-8		Silver chlorate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7783-93-9		Silver perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006										x

		7783-95-1		Silver (II) fluoride				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-96-2		Silver (I) iodide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-97-3		Silver iodate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-98-4		Silver permangenate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-99-5		Silver nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		7784-09-0		Silver phosphate				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-13-6		Aluminum chloride hexahydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7784-18-1		Aluminum fluoride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-25-0		Aluminim ammonium sulfate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-27-2		Aluminum nitrate nonahydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-31-8		Aluminum sulfate octadecahydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7784-33-0		Arsenic tribromide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		7784-34-1		Arsenic trichloride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII				x

		7784-35-2		Arsenic trifluoride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-36-3		Arsenic pentafluoride				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-37-4		Mercuric arsenate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		7784-38-5		Manganese hydrogenarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-40-9		Lead arsenate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7784-41-0		Potassium arsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-42-1		Arsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-44-3		Arsenic acid, diammonium salt				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-45-4		Arsenous triiodide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		7784-46-5		Sodium Arsenite				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		7785-20-8		Sulfuric acid, ammonium nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		7785-23-1		Silver (I) bromide				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7785-87-7		Manganese sulfate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7786-30-3		Magnesium chloride, anhydrous				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7786-34-7		Mevinphos				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		7786-81-4		Nickel sulfate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII						x

		7787-32-8		Barium fluoride				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-33-9		Barium iodide dihydrate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-35-1		Barium manganate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-36-2		Barium permanganate				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-37-3		Barium molybdate				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-39-5		Barium sulfite				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-41-9		Barium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7787-46-4		Beryllium bromide (BeBr2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII				x		x

		7787-47-5		Beryllium chloride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII				x		x

		7787-49-7		Beryllium fluoride				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-53-3		Beryllium iodide (BeI2)				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-55-5		Beryllium nitrate trihydrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-56-6		Beryllium sulfate tetrahydrate				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		7787-58-8		Bismuth bromide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-59-9		Bismuth oxychloride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-60-2		Bismuth trichloride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-61-3		Bismuth(III) fluoride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-62-4		Bismuth pentafluoride				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-64-6		Bismuth iodide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7787-70-4		Copper(I) bromide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7787-71-5		Bromine trifluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7788-94-5		Selenic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1), hexahydrate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7788-97-8		Chromium(III) fluoride				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7788-98-9		Ammonium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		7788-99-0		Chromium(III) potassium sulfate dodecahydrate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		77889-90-8		5-(4-chloro-2-nitro-phenylazo)- 1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-1,4- dimethyl-2-oxo-pyridine-3- carbonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7789-00-6		Potassium chromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7789-04-0		Chromium (lll) phosphate				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-12-0		Sodium dichromate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XIV + Annex XVII						x

		7789-19-7		Copper fluoride				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-21-1		Fluorosulfuric acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7789-23-3		Potassium fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7789-27-7		Thallium(I) fluoride				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-29-9		Potassium hydrogen fluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		7789-30-2		Bromine pentafluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7789-38-0		Sodium bromate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-40-4		Thallium bromide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-42-6		Cadmium bromide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7789-43-7		Cobaltous bromide				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-45-9		Copper (II) bromide				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-47-1		Mercury(II) bromide				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7789-48-2		Magnesium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7789-49-3		Nickel bromide (NiBr2), trihydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		7789-60-8		Phosphorus tribromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		7789-61-9		Antimony tribromide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7789-65-3		Selenium tetrabromide				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		7789-67-5		Tin tetrabromide 				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x		x

		7789-69-7		Phosphorus pentabromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-75-5		Calcium-fluoride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7789-78-8		Calcium-hydride				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7789-82-4		Calcium molybdenum oxide (CaMoO4)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-07-0		Adipic acid, bis(2-(2-ethylbutoxy)ethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		7790-30-9		Thallium(I) iodide				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-31-0		Magnesium iodide octahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-37-6		Zinc iodate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-38-7		Palladium (II) iodide				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-44-5		Antimony triiodide				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-47-8		Tin(IV) iodide				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7790-48-9		Tellurium tetraiodide				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-58-1		Potassium tellurite				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-59-2		Potassium selenate				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		7790-60-5		Potassium tungstate				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		7790-78-5		Cadmium chloride, hydrate (2:5)				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		7790-79-6		Cadmium fluoride				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7790-80-9		Cadmium iodide				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-81-0		Cadmium iodate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-83-2		Cadmium dinitrite				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-84-3		Cadmium sulfate hydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-85-4		Cadmium Tungstate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		7790-91-2		Chlorine trifluoride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		7790-94-5		Chlorosulfonic acid				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		7790-98-9		Ammonium Perchlorate				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.000006						Annex XVII				x

		77910-04-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4,6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		7791-12-0		Thallium chloride				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7791-13-1		Cobalt chloride, hexahydrate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		7791-18-6		Magnesium chloride, hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7791-20-0		Nickel chloride, hexahydrate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		7791-21-1		Chlorine monoxide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7791-23-3		Seleninyl chloride				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100										x

		7791-25-5		Sulfuryl chloride				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		77-92-9		Citric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		77-95-2		Quinic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7798-23-4		Copper (II) phosphate				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7799-56-6		1,1-dichloro-1-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		78-00-2		Tetraethyl lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		7803-49-8		Hydroxylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		7803-51-2		Phosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		7803-52-3		Stibine				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-54-5		Magnesium diamide				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-55-6		Ammonium vanadate				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-57-8		Hydrazine hydrate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		7803-62-5		Silane				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		7803-68-1		Telluric acid				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		78-04-6		Dibutyltin maleate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		78-06-8		Dibutyltin mercaptopropionate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		78-10-4		Tetraethyl orthosilicate				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-11-5		Pentaerythritol tetranitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-18-2		1-hydroperoxycyclohexyl 1- hydroxycyclohexyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-20-6		2,2-dibutyl-1,3,2-oxathiastannolan-5-one				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		782-74-1		1,2-bis(2-chlorophenyl)hydrazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		78-28-5		Isobutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78-30-8		Tri-o-cresyl phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001												x

		78-31-9		p-Cresyl diphenyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78-32-0		Tri-p-tolyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78330-21-9		Poly(ethylene glycol) (12) tridecyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		78-34-2		Dioxathion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-38-6		Diethyl ethylphosphonate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		78-40-0		Triethyl phosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		78413-87-3		Aluminum mixture with cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine and trinitrotoluene				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		78-42-2		Tri(2-ethylhexyl)-phosphate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		78-43-3		Tris(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl) phosphate (TDCPP)		TDCPP		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		78-46-9		2-nitropropane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78-48-8		S,S,S-Tributyl phosphorotrithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78506-70-4		Acrylic acid ester copolymer 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		78-51-3		Tri(butoxyethyl) phosphate				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		78531-59-6		1-(4-(trans-4-pentylcyclohexyl)phenyl)ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		78531-60-9		1-(4-(trans-4-heptocylohexyl)phenyl)ethane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		78531-61-0		4-(trans-4-propylcyclohexyl) acetophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		78-53-5		Amiton				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		78-57-9		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[(4,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)methyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78587-05-0		Hexythiazox				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		78-59-1		Isophorone				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII						x

		786-19-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[[(4-chlorophenyl)thio]methyl] O,O-diethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		78-67-1		2,2'-Azobis(2-methylpropionitrile)				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		78-70-6		3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol, (±)-3,7-Dimethyl-3-hydroxy-1,6-octadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78-71-7		3,3-bis(chloromethyl)oxetane				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		78747-66-7		Acetic acid, (2,3-dichloro-4-(2-thienylcarbonyl)phenoxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		78763-54-9		Stannanetriylium, butyl-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		78-78-4		Isopentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-79-5		Isoprene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		78-81-9		1-amino-2-methylpropane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		78-82-0		Isobutyronitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		78-83-1		Isobutyl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-84-2		Isobutyraldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		78850-37-0		Methyl (3aR,4R,7aR)-2-methyl- 4-(1S,2R,3-triacetoxypropyl)- 3a,7a-dihydro-4H-pyrano[3,4- d]oxazole-6-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-85-3		Methacrylaldehyde				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		78-87-5		1,2-Dichloropropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		78-88-6		2,3-Dichloropropene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		78-89-7		2-chloro-1-propanol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		78-90-0		1,2-Diaminopropane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		789-02-6		2,2,2,o,p'-Pentachloroethylidenebisbenzene				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1		x				Annex XVII				x

		789-10-8		Mercuric dichromate (VI)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		78-92-2		sec-Butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-93-3		2-Butanone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		78-94-4		Methyl vinyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		78952-72-4		Pigment Yellow 174				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		78-95-5		Chloroacetone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		78-96-6		2-amino-1-methylethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		78-97-7		2-hydroxypropanenitrile				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable

		79-00-5		1,1,2-trichloroethane				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		79-01-6		Trichloroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII				x

		79026-02-1		3-(2-{4-[2-(4- cyanophenyl)vinyl]phenyl}vinyl)benzonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-03-8		Propionyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-04-9		Chloroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-06-1		Acrylamide				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		79-07-2		Chloroacetamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		79-08-3		Bromoacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		79-09-4		Propionic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79102-62-8		Tetrahydrogen [[[(3-amino-4-sulphophenyl)amino]sulphonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyaninetrisulphonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickelate(4-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		79-10-7		2-propenoic acid				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		79-11-8		Chloroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79121-51-0		Bis(4-benzoyl-2,4-dihydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato-O,O')(2,2,4,4-tetramethyl-7-oxa-3,20-diazadispiro[5.1.11.2]henicosa				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		79135-28-7		Trisodium bis[4-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzene-1-sulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		79-14-1		Glycolic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79-16-3		N-methylacetamide				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		79185-77-6		7a-ethyl-3,5-bis(1-methylethyl)- 2,3,4,5-tetrahydrooxazolo[3,4- c]-2,3,4,5-tetrahydrooxazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-19-6		N-Aminothiourea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79200-56-9		(1R,4S)-2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]hept- 5-en-3-one				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		79-20-9		Methyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-21-0		Peroxyacetic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79215-59-1		Bis(6-methylheptane-2,4-dionato-O,O')cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		79-22-1		Methyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79234-33-6		4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3- diamine acetate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-24-3		Nitroethane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-27-6		1,1,2,2-tetrabromoethane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		79277-18-2		Methyl 3-isocyanatosulfonyl-2- thiophene-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		79277-27-3		Thifensulfuron Methyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-28-7		Ethene, tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		79288-94-1		Phenothiazin-5-ium, 3-(dimethylamino)-7-(methylamino)-, tetrafluoroborate(1-)				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		79-29-8		2,3-dimethylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-30-1		Isobutyryl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-31-2		Isobutyric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		793-24-8		N-(1,3-Dimethylbutyl)-N'-phenyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		79330-84-0		8-Oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannadocosanoicacid, 4,4-dioctyl-7-oxo-, tetradecyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		79-33-4		(S)-2-Hydroxypropionic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79-34-5		1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane		HCC-130		Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		79357-62-3		Lead, (2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenolato-O1)(nitrato-O)-.mu.-oxodi-, monohydrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		79357-65-6		Aluminum, triethyl-, reaction products with nickel(2+) bis(2-ethylhexanoate)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		793669-26-8		(2R)-rel-6-Fluoro-3,4-dihydro-2-[(2S)-2-oxiranyl]-2H-1-benzopyran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		79-36-7		Dichloroacetyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-37-8		Oxalyl chloride 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		79-38-9		Chlorotrifluoroethylene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		79-41-4		2-Methylpropenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-43-6		Dichloroacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79-44-7		Dimethylcarbamoyl chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		79456-26-1		3-Chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)pyridin-2-amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		79463-77-7		Diphenyl N-cyanocarbonimidate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-46-9		2-Nitropropane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		79490-00-9		Cadmium perchlorate hydrate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		794-93-4		Dihydroxymethylfuratrizine				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		79538-32-2		Cyclopropanecarboxylic acid, 3-((1Z)-2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro-1-propenyl)-2,2-dimethyl-, (2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-methylphenyl)methyl ester, (1R,3R)-rel-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		79568-06-2		(3-aminophenyl)pyridin-3-ylmethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-57-2		Oxytetracycline				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79596-31-9		Dodecabromoterphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		79617-97-3		Cis-(1s,4s)-n-methyl-4-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthalenamine mandelate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		79622-59-6		3-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-5-trifluoromethyl-2-pyridyl)-a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-ptoluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x		x

		79673-86-2		Glycine, N-[(di-1-pyrrolidinylphosphinothioyl)methyl]-N-(trifluoroacetyl)-,2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		79682-25-0		Heptabromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		79723-02-7		Tetramethylammonium hydrogenphthalate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79-74-3		2,5-Di(tert-amyl)hydroquinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79745-01-0		Nickel,[6,8,16,18-tetrachloro-1,11-bis(2-furanylmethyl)-1,10,11, 20-tetrahydrodibenzo[c,j]dipyrazolo[3,4-f:3',4'-m][1,2,5,8,9,12]				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		79748-81-5		Fusarin C				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		797-63-7		Levonorgestrel				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79764-88-8		bis(2-ethoxyethyl) 2,2'-sulfanediyldiacetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		79803-79-5		Lead, C3-13-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		79815-20-6		(S)-2,3-Dihydro-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		79817-88-2		Cobaltate(5-), bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-2,7-naphthalenedisulf				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		79817-89-3		Pentapotassium bis[5-[(4-amino-6-chloro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]-4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]naphthalene-2,7-disulp				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		79817-91-7		Nickelate(3-), [5-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-4-hydroxy-3-[( 2-hydroxy-3-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)azo]-2				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		79873-35-1		2-Naphtylaminedi-6.8-disulphonate potassium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79873-40-8		2-Naphtylaminedi-3,6-disulphonate sodium salt				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79876-59-8		4-(3-triethoxysilylpropoxy)-2- hydroxybenzophenone				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79881-89-3		3'-(3-acetyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)- 1,1-diethylurea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		79944-37-9		trans-5-Amino-6-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxacyloheptane				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		79-94-7		2,2',6,6'-Tetrabromobisphenol A		TBBA		Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		79983-71-4		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-ethanol, alpha-butyl-alpha-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		8000-41-7		beta-Terpineol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8001-35-2		Toxaphene, Camphechlore				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		8001-50-1		Terpene Polychlorinates (Strobane)				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		8001-54-5		Alkyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		8001-58-9		Creosote				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		8002-74-2		Paraffin wax				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8003-34-7		Pyrethins				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8004-59-9		Acid black 7				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		80-05-7		Bisphenol A		BPA		Phenols - Specific		Restricted		10						Annex XVII						x

		80060-09-9		Diafenthiuron (C23H32N2OS)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		8006-14-2		Synthetic natural gas				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8006-61-9		Gasoline, natural				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		8006-64-2		Turpentine oil				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		8007-18-9		C.I. Pigment Yellow 53				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		8007-35-0		Terpineol acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8007-45-2		Coaltar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		80-07-9		4,4'-Dichlorodiphenyl sulfone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		80-08-0		4,4'-Diaminodiphenylsulfone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8008-20-6		Kerosene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80-09-1		4,4'-Sulfonyldiphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80-10-4		Dichlorodiphenylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		8011-87-8		C.I. Pigment Green 19				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		8012-00-8		Lead antimonate yellow pyrochlore				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC				x

		8012-75-7		Calcium chromate dihydrate				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		8012-95-1		Oil Mist, Mineral				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		8014-91-3		Direct Brown 74				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		8014-95-7		Sulphuric acid				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		8015-86-9		Carnauba Wax				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		80-15-9		Cumyl hydroperoxide				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8020-83-5		Mineral Oil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8021-39-4		Creosote, wood				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		8022-00-2		Phosphorothioic acid, O,O-dimethyl O-(2-(ethylthio)ethyl) ester, mixed with O,O-dimethyl S-(2-(ethylthio)ethyl) ester (7:3				Phosphorus compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		8022-00-2 		Dimethylethylmercaptoethyl thiophosphate 				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		80274-92-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,5,6'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		8029-39-8		Chlorinated paraffin (Paraffin waxes and hydrocarbon waxes, chlorinated)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		8030-30-6		Petroleum ether				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8032-32-4		Ligroine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		80-33-1		Chlorfenson				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		80-38-6		Fenson				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		80387-97-9		(((3, 5-bis(1, 1-dimethylethyl)-4hyroxyphenyl) methyl)thio)acetic acid 2-ethylhexyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		8042-47-5		Paraffin oil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		80-43-3		Dicumyl peroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		80-46-6		4-tert-Amylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80474-14-2		Fluticasone propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		80-47-7		p-menthane hydroperoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8049-17-0		Ferrosilicon				Ferrosilion and its compounds		Reportable		100

		80-51-3		P,p'-Oxybis(benzenesulfonyl hydrazide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		8052-41-3		Stoddard solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		8052-42-4		Bituminous asphalt material				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		80-54-6		Lilial				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		80-56-8		alpha-Pinene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		80584-91-4		2,4,6-Tri-(6-aminocaproic acid)-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		80-62-6		Methyl methacrylate-butadiene-styrene, MBS				Polymers		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		80-63-7		Methyl 2-chloroacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable												x

		8065-36-9		Bux-ten				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8065-48-3		Demeton				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		80657-64-3		Ethyl hexahydro-4,7-methanoindane-3a-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8066-33-9		Pentaerythritol tetranitrate mixture with trinitrotoluene				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		80693-00-1		Bis(2,6-di-ter-butyl-4-methylphenyl)pentaerythritol-diphosphite				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		8069-76-9		Dinocton-O				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		80801-30-5		Siloxanes and Silicones, Me Ph, hydroxy-terminated				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		80844-07-1		1-((2-(4-Ethoxyphenyl)-2-methylpropoxy)methyl)-3-phenoxy benzene		Ethofenprox		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		80866-77-9		2-Chloro-6-nitroanisole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		81044-09-9		Ammonium hexachlororhodate(III) trihydrate 				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		81099-36-7		3,3,4-Trimethyloxazolidine mixt. with 4,4-dimethyloxazolidine				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		81103-11-9		Clarithromycin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		81131-70-6		Pravastatin sodium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		81-14-1		Musk ketone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		81-15-2		5-tert-butyl-2,4,6-trinitro-m-xylene		Musk Xylene		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		811-54-1		Lead formate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		81161-70-8		Monomethyldichlorodiphenyl methane (Ugilec 121)		Ugilec 121		Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		811-73-4		Trimethyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		81190-38-7		1-Propanaminium, N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-3-[(2-hydroxy-3-sulfopropyl) [(tridecafluorohexyl)sulfonyl]amino]-N,N-dimethyl-, hydroxide,				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		811-95-0		1,1,1-trichloro-2-fluoroethane (HCFC131b)		HCFC-131a		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		811-97-2		1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		812-04-4		1,1-dichloro-1,2,2-trifluroethane (HCFC-123b)		HCFC-123b		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		812-30-6		1,1,2-trichloro-1,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		81-27-6		Sennoside A				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		812-94-2		1-Butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)-N-methyl-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		81334-34-1		Imazapyr acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		81342-98-5		Bis[2-[(5-chloro-2-pyridyl)azo]-5-(diethylamino)phenolato]cobalt(1+) chloride				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		81361-02-6		Cobaltate(1-), bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutanamidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		813-92-3		Aluminum citrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		81397-99-1		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',5-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		81406-37-3		Starane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		81412-57-9		Fatty acids, C9-11-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		814-68-6		Acryloyl chloride				Acrylates		Reportable												x

		814-70-0		Lead dipropionate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		814-87-9		Aluminium oxalate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		814-89-1		Ethanedioic acid, cobalt(2+) salt (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		81-49-2		1-Amino-2,4-dibromoanthraquinone				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		814-93-7		Lead oxalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		814-94-8		Stannous oxalate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		814-95-9		Strontium oxalate				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		815-84-9		Lead tartrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		81591-81-3		Glyphosphate-trimesium				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		816-38-6		1,3-dichloro-2-fluoropropane				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		816-68-2		Lead malate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		817-09-4		Trichlormethine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		81741-28-8		Tributyltetradecylphosphonium chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		81752-87-6		Methyl 2,2-dimethyl-6-methylenecyclohexanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		81-77-6		Vat Blue 4				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		818-08-6		Dibutyl tin oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		81-81-2		Warfarin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		81-82-3		Coumachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		818-61-1		2-hydroxyethyl acrylate		HEA		Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		81880-96-8		4-hydrazino-n-methylbenzenemethanesulfonamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		81-88-9		Rhodamine B				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		818-92-8		3-fluoropropene				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		81898-60-4		1,5-Naphthalenedisulfonicacid,3,3'-[1,4-piperazinediylbis[(6-chloro-1,3,5-triazine-4,2-diyl)imino[2-(acetylamino)-4,1-phenylene]-2,1-diazenediyl]]bis-,sodium salt (1:4)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		818-99-5		1,1,3-trichloro-1-fluoropropane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		819-00-1		HCFC-252 (C3H4F2Cl2) Dichlorodifluoropropane		HCFC-252		Class I and II Ozone Depleting Substances		Prohibited		0.1										x

		819-73-8		Lead dibutyrate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		81992-66-7		Sodium 2-[[4-[(4,6-dichloro- 1,3,5-triazin-2- yl)amino]phenyl]sulfonyl]ethyl sulfate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		82027-60-9		Hexasodium [4,4''-azoxybis(2,2'- disulfonatostilbene-4,4'- diylazo)]-bis[5'-sulfonatobenzene-2,2'- diolato- O(2),O(2),N(1)]-copper(II)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82097-50-5		Triasulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		821-10-3		1,4-dichloro-2-butyne				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		82187-94-8		2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl cyanoacetate 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		822-06-0		1,6-Hexamethylene diisocyanate		HDI		Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		82208-43-3		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester, labeled with carbon-14				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		822-16-2		Sodium stearate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82232-79-9		2-methoxyethyl 3-(5-cyano-6-oxo-3,4-diphenyl-pyridazin-1-yl)propanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		822-36-6		4-Methylimidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		82-28-0		1-Amino-2-methylanthraquinone				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		822-89-9		Hydroxypyridinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82291-26-7		1,7-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-27-8		1,8-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-28-9		1,9-dichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-29-0		1,2,6-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-30-3		1,2,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-31-4		1,2,8-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-32-5		1,2,9-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-33-6		1,3,6-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-34-7		1,2,3,6,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-35-8		1,2,4,6,7-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-36-9		1,2,4,6,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-37-0		1,2,4,7,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82291-38-1		1,2,4,8,9-pentachloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		823-04-1		Mercury, iodophenyl-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x

		82306-61-4		1,3,8-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82306-62-5		1,3,9-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82306-64-7		1,4,7-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82306-65-8		2,3,6-trichloro-dibenzo[be][1,4]dioxin				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		82338-72-5		Hydrogen bis[5,8-dichloro-2-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphtholato(2-)]cobaltate(1-), compound with cyclohexylamine (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		82338-74-7		Hydrogen bis[5,8-dichloro-2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphtholato(2-)]cobaltate(1-), compound with cyclohexylamine (1:1)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		823-40-5		2,6-Diaminotoluene				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		82380-18-5		2-Fluoro-4-hydroxybenzonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		82410-32-0		Ganciclovir				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82413-20-5		(E)-3-[1-[4-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxy]phenyl]-2-phenylbut-1-enyl]phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		82-45-1		1-Amino anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		82457-28-1		Cobaltate(3-), [4-amino-3-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)][5-amino-6-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)a				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		82458-12-6		Tetrabromodiphenyl ether				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		824-72-6		Phenylphosphonic dichloride				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		82556-12-5		Cobaltate(3-), bis[2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(phenylamino)-1-naphthalenyl]azo]phenyl]sulfonyl]am ino]benzoato(3-)]-, trisodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		82556-13-6		Cobaltate(2-), [2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3 -onato(2-)][2-[[[4-hydroxy-3-[[2-(phen				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		82558-50-7		Isoxaben				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82560-06-3		3-(3-methylpent-3-yl)isoxazol-5- ylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82560-54-1		8-Oxa-3-thia-2,4-diazadecanoicacid, 2-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-7-oxo-,2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82600-56-4		Bromochloro alpha olefin				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		82633-79-2		2H-Cyclopent(d)isothiazol-3(4H)-one, 5,6-dihydro-2-methyl-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		82657-04-3		2-Methylbiphenyl-3-ylmethyl(Z)-(1RS)-cis-3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoroprop-1-enyl)-2,2-dimethyl-cyclopropanecarboxylate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		826-62-0		Himic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82-66-6		Diphacinone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		82-68-8		Pentachloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x		x

		82692-44-2		Benzofenap				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		82-71-3		2,4,6-trinitroresorcinol		Styphnic acid		Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		827-43-0		4-Methyl-2-phenyl-1H-imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		828-00-2		Dimethoxane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		82857-68-9		Phosphoranamine, 1-chloro-N,N-diethyl-1,1-diphenyl-1-(phenylmethyl)-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		82911-69-1		N-(9-Fluorenylmethoxycarbonyloxy)succinimide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		82952-64-5		Trimetrexate glucuronate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		83016-70-0		2-[(2-[2- (dimethylamino)ethoxy]ethyl)methylamino] ethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83046-38-2		Direct black 168 (AF)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83055-99-6		Methyl bensulfuron				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		83056-32-0		2-(isocyanatosulfonylmethyl) benzoic acid methyl ester				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		83121-18-0		1-(3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		83154-66-9		bis[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl] (Z)-but-2-enedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		83164-33-4		Diflufenican				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		83234-62-2		2,4-dichlorophenyl 3-chloro-5-(2-chlorophenyl)isothiazole-4-carboxylate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		83249-68-7		Lithium bis[2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutyramidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-69-8		Sodium [2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutylamidato(2-)][3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-h				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-70-1		Hydrogen [2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutylamidato(2-)][3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-71-2		Sodium bis[3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-72-3		Lithium bis[3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83249-73-4		Hydrogen bis[3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83-26-1		2-pivaloylindan-1,3-dione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83270-30-8		Lithium [2-[[5-(aminosulphonyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl]azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutylamidato(2-)][3-[[1-(benzothiazol-2-yl)-2-oxopropyl]azo]-4-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83-32-9		Acenaphthene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		834-12-8		Ametryne (C9H17N5S)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83417-32-7		Cobaltate(5-), bis[4-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-[[4-chloro-6-[[4-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-5-sulfophenyl)azo]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83417-33-8		Cobaltate(7-), [5-[[4-chloro-6-[[5-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino] -2-sulfophenyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-4-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83417-34-9		Cobaltate(9-), bis[5-[[4-chloro-6-[[5-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]-2-sulfophenyl]amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83-59-0		dipropyl 6,7-methylenedioxy- 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-3-methylnaphthalene-1,2-dicarboxylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83623-61-4		((4-Phenylbutyl)hydroxyphosphoryl)acetic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		83626-30-6		1-(4-(trans-4-butylcyclohexyl)phenyl)ethanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		83-67-0		Theobromine				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		83708-14-9		3-icosyl-4-henicosylidene-2- oxetanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83711-42-6		Cobalt, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83711-43-7		Cobalt, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83711-44-8		Cobalt, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate octanoate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83711-45-9		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		83711-46-0		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		83711-47-1		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		83712-44-1		4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		83733-13-5		Lithium bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutyramidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83733-22-6		Trisodium bis[4-hydroxy-3-nitro-5-[[2-oxo-1-[(phenylamino)carbonyl]propyl]azo]benzenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83792-61-4		Vinclozolin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		83-79-4		Rotenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83803-38-7		2-Butoxyethyl alpha-phenylpiperidine-1-acetate hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		83803-62-7		Diammonium pentahydrogen bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-7-[(3-phosphonophenyl)amino]naphthalene-2-sulphonato(5-)]c				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83803-65-0		Sodium bis[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-1-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-4-hydroxybenzenesulphonamidato(2)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83804-04-0		Trisodium bis[3-[(5-amino-3-methyl-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-5-chloro-4-hydroxy-N-[2-(sulphooxy)ethyl]benzenesulphonamidato(3-				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		83804-07-3		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato (2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83804-08-4		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato (2-)]-, lithium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83817-76-9		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydr oxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxa				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83817-78-1		Sodium bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulphonamide S,S-dioxidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83817-79-2		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]benzenesulfon amide ,-dioxidato(2-)]-, sodium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83833-21-0		8-Oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannadocosanoicacid, 4,4-dibutyl-7-oxo-, tetradecyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		83833-25-4		10-Oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannaeicosanoicacid, 5,5-dibutyl-9-oxo-, decyl ester				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		83833-37-8		Acid Red 405				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		83846-43-9		Benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, mono-C>13-alkyl derivs., calcium salts (2:1)				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83847-05-6		Ammonium bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulphonamide S,S-dioxidato(2-)]cobaltate(1				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83847-06-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]-N-methylbenzenesulfonamidato (2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83857-96-9		2-Butyl-5-chloro-1H-imidazole-4-carbaldehyde				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		83863-97-2		Bis(N,N-dimethylpropane-1,3-diamine-N')[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83863-98-3		Bis(N,N-dimethylpropane-1,3-diamine-N')[2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-octahydro-29H,31H-tetrakis[1,4]dithiino[2,3-b:2',3'-g:2'',3''-l:2''',				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83864-02-2		Nickel, bis[(cyano-C)triphenylborato(1-)-N]bis(hexanedinitrile-N,N')-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		83864-23-7		Cobaltate(1-), bis[4-hydroxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxathiol-4-yl)azo]benzenesulfon amide ,-dioxidato(2-)]-, ammonium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83864-24-8		Cobaltate(1-), [4-hydroxy-3-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo]benzenesulfonamidato(2-)][4-hydr oxy-3-[(5-hydroxynaphth[2,1-d]-1,3-oxa				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		838-88-0		4,4'-methylenedi-o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		83898-52-6		Dodecyl 5-butyl-5-[[3-(dodecyloxy)-3-oxopropyl]thio]-9-oxo-10-oxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannadocosanoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		83898-69-5		(Ethylenediamine-N)(1-imino-1H-isoindol-3-aminato-N2)[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato-N29,N30,N31,N32]cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		83898-70-8		Dimethoxy[29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		83918-57-4		(1)-1-(2-(Allyloxy)ethyl-2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl))-1H-imidazolium hydrogen sulphate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		83926-73-2		4-cyclohexyl-2-methyl-2-butanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		83929-69-5		2,2',3,3',5,5',6,6'-octabromo-4-phenoxy-1,1'-biphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		83929-80-0		Undecabromoterphenyl				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		83968-67-6		1,3-Benzenediamine,4-(2-phenyldiazenyl)-, hydrochloride (1:2)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		83970-30-3		Cobalt bis(nonylphenolate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84012-59-9		Indium tris(1R-(1alpha,4abeta,4balpha,10aalpha))-1,2,3,4,4a,4b,5,6,10,10a-decahydro-7-isopropyl-1,4a-dimethylphenanthren-1-carboxylate				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84029-43-6		Bis(acetato-O)[mu-[1,3-dioxane-2,5-diylbis(methylene)-c,c',O,O']]dimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		84030-55-7		2-Naphthalenecarboxylic acid, 3-hydroxy-, chromium complex				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		84030-58-0		Hydrogen bis[2-[(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-oxo-N-phenylbutyramidato(2-)]cobaltate(1-), compound with 2,2'-dodecyliminobis[eth				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84030-59-1		Hydrogen bis[2,4-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-pyrazol-3-onato(2-)]cobaltate(1-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84030-86-4		Esbiothrin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84057-73-8		Trisodium bis[6-amino-5-[(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrophenyl)azo]naphthalene-1-sulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84057-85-2		Thallium triarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84057-97-6		2-Anthracenesulfonic acid, 1-amino-9,10-dihydro-4-((2-methyl-5-(((4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl)amino)phenyl)amino)-9,10-dioxo-, monosodium salt				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		84066-85-3		Cobalt, C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84066-98-8		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acid complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84066-99-9		Lead, C5-23-branched carboxylate octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84067-00-5		Lead, C4-10-fatty acid naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84082-38-2		Alkanes, C10-21, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		84087-01-4		3,7-Dichloroquinoline-8-carboxylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		84133-50-6		Polyethylene glycol trimethylnonyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		84144-92-3		Leach residues, nickel-vanadium ore - Residues from basic leaching of nickel-bearing vanadium ores.  Composed primarily of silica				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x				Annex XVII

		84145-31-3		Tetrakis[(decanoato-O)cobalt]tetra-mu-oxotitanium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84145-37-9		2(or 3)-methylbutyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84-15-1		o-terphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84176-59-0		Tetrakis[(octanoato-O)cobalt]tetra-mu-oxotitanium				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84195-96-0		Manganese(2+) tert-decanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84195-99-3		Cobalt(2+) tert-decanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84196-22-5		Bis(4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3-diamine) sulphate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84204-63-7		Trisodium bis(3-((1-(3-chlorophenyl)-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-4-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzene-1-sulphonato(3-))chromate(3-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		84204-70-6		Trisodium bis[3-[(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo]-2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-)]cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		842-07-9		C.I. Solvent Yellow 14				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII						x

		84215-43-0		Cobalt bis(2,5,5-trimethylhexanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84238-45-9		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-dodecyl-, cerium(4+) salt, basic				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84245-12-5		Acetamide, N-[6,9-dihydro-9-[[2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)ethoxy]methyl]-6-oxo-1H- purin-2-yl]-				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		84255-51-6		Cobalt(ii) isooctanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84255-53-8		Cobalt(II) isodecanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84282-36-0		2,6-dimethyl-4-(1-naphthyl)pyrylium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84303-45-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3',4,4'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		84304-15-4		2,6-dimethyl-4-phenylpyrylium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84304-16-5		4-cyclohexyl-2,6-dimethylpyrylium hexafluoroarsenate				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		84394-98-9		Lead bis(p-octylphenolate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84563-49-5		1,4-bis[2- (vinyloxy)ethoxy]benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		84604-95-5		Bis[di(3,5,5-trimethylhexyl)dithiocarbamato-S,S']nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84-61-7		Dicyclohexyl phthalate		DCHP		Phthalates		Reportable		100

		84-62-8		Diphenyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		84-64-0		Butyl cyclohexyl phthalate				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		846-49-1		Lorazepam				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		84650-02-2		Distillates (coal tar), benzole fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84650-03-3		Distillates (coal tar), light oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84650-04-4		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		846-50-4		Temazepam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		84-65-1		Anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84-66-2		Diethyl pthalate (DEP)		DEP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		84682-44-0		Benzoic acid,2-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]-,chromium complex 				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		84-68-4		2,2'-dichlorobenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30										x

		84-69-5		Diisobutyl phthalate		DIBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		84713-12-2		1,2,3,4(Or 1,2,4,5)-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		84-74-2		Dibutylphthalate (DBP)		DBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		84-75-3		Dihexyl phthalate		DNHP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		84756-41-2		Cyclooctane, 1,2,4,6-tetrabromo-				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		84776-06-7		Alkanes, C10-32, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84776-07-8		Alkanes, C16-27, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84776-36-3		Fatty acids, C8-18 and C18-unsaturated, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84776-45-4		Fatty acids, C8-18 and C18-unsaturated, nickel salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84776-53-4		Fatty acids, C8-12, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84776-54-5		Fatty acids, C18-24, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84776-91-0		Soy Bean Oil				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		84777-06-0		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dipentylester, branched and linear				Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII

		84787-79-1		Hexadecyl 6,6-dibutyl-4,8,11-trioxo-5,7,12-trioxa-6-stannaoctacosa-2,9-dienoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		84793-24-8		Ethyl (S)-2-[(S)-4-methyl-2,5-dioxo-1,3-oxazolidin-3-yl]-4-phenylbutyrate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		84816-05		HCFC-241 (C3H3FCl4) Tetrachlorofluoropropane		HCFC-241		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84816-05-7		Hydrochlorofluorocarbon-241 (HCFC-241)		HCFC-241		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84837-22-9		[mu-(4,6-Dinitroresorcinolato(2-)-O1,O3)]dihydroxydilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84847-80-3		HCFC-251 (C3H4FCl3) Monochlorotetrafluoropropane		HCFC-251		Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		84852-14-2		Phenol, 2,4-dinonyl-, branched				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84852-15-3		4-nonylphenol, branched				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		84852-34-6		Lead(II) isodecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84852-35-7		(Isooctanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-36-8		(Isodecanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-37-9		Isononanoic acid, nickel(2+) salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-38-0		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-39-1		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		84852-53-9		Decabromo-diphenyl-ethane				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		84929-94-2		Lead, isononanoate isooctanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-95-3		Lead, isooctanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-96-4		Lead, naphthenate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-97-5		Lead, isononanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84929-98-6		Magnesium,bis(2-hydroxybenzoato-O1,O2)-, ar,ar'-di-C>13-alkyl derivs				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84961-70-6		Benzene, mono-C10-13-alkyl derivs., distn. Residues				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		84961-75-1		Benzenesulfonic acid, 4-C10-13-sec-alkyl derivitives, lead(2+) salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		84962-56-1		Manganese diisononanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84962-57-2		Manganese(II) isodecanoate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84962-58-3		Manganese(2+) neodecanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84988-93-2		Phenols, ammonia liquor ext.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		84989-03-7		Tar acids, ethylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-04-8		Tar acids, methylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-05-9		Tar acids, polyalkylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-06-0		Tar acids, xylenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-07-1		Tar acids, 3,5-xylenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-09-3		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, naphthalene-low				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-10-6		Distillates (coal tar), upper, fluorene-free				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-11-7		Distillates (coal tar),upper, fluorene-rich				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		84989-12-8		Extract oils (coal), acidic, tar-base free				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85-00-7		Diquat (Diquat dibromide) (C12H12N2Br2)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		85017-77-2		Cobalt(II) bromide hydrate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		85-01-8		Phenanthrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		85026-81-9		Bis(5-oxo-DL-prolinato-N1,O2)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85029-51-2		Distillates (coal), coke-oven light oil, naphthalene cut				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85029-58-9		Amines, C10-14-branched and linear alkyl, bis(2-(2-(4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoato(2-))chromate(1-)				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		85029-74-9		Petrolatum (petroleum), alumina-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85049-26-9		Alkanes, C16-35, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		85049-42-9		Fatty acids, C8-10-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85061-17-2		Acetic acid, butoxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85116-53-6		Distillates (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized thermal cracked middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-58-1		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformed hydrotreated light, C8-12 arom. fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-59-2		Naphtha (petroleum), catalytic reformed light, arom.-free fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-60-5		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized thermal cracked light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85116-61-6		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light, cycloalkane-contg.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		85117-03-9		Gas oils (petroleum),hydrodesulfurized coker heavy vacuum				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85135-77-9		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85136-74-9		3-Pyridinecarbonitrile, 1,2-dihydro-6-hydroxy-4-methyl-1-3-(1-methylethoxy)propyl-2-oxo-5-4-(phenylazo)phenylazo-		Disperse Orange		Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		85153-92-0		4,11-Triphenodioxazinedisulfonic acid, 6,13-dichloro-3,10-bis((3-((4-((2,5-disulfophenyl)amino)-6-fluoro-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)propyl)amino)-, sodium salt (1:6)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		85166-19-4		(Isodecanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85-22-3		Pentabromoethylbenzene				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		85269-39-2		Bis[N-(2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-2,3-bis(hydroxyimino)butyramidato-N2,N3]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85284-13-5		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) dodecanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85284-14-6		Bis(2-butoxyethyl) undecanedioate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85292-77-9		Lead(2+) 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)benzoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85298-61-9		Nickel, bis(diisononylcarbamodithioato-,')-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85-34-7		2,3,6-trichlorophenylacetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		85391-79-3		Dibutylbis(octadeca-9(Z),12(Z)-dienoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85391-80-6		Dipropyl (Z,Z,Z)-6,6,13,13-tetrabutyl-4,8,11,15-tetraoxo-5,7,12,14-tetraoxa-6,13-distannoctadeca-2,9,16-trienedioate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		85392-77-4		Lead bis(5-oxo-L-prolinate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85392-78-5		Lead bis(5-oxo-DL-prolinate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85407-90-5		Benzenesulfonic acid, mono-C10-14-alkyl derivs., compds. with 4-(phenylazo)-1,3-benzenediamine				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		85408-48-6		Amine oxides,C10-18-alkyldimethyl				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		85409-17-2		Stannane, tributyl-, mono(naphthenoyloxy) derivs.				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85409-86-5		Sodium 3-tridecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		85422-92-0		Chloroparaffin				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85422-93-1		Alcohols, C10-C18, ethoxylated 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		85-42-7		Hexahydrophthalic anhydride				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		85-43-8		1,2,3,6-Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85443-63-6		Chromium(+3) cation; hydrogen(+1) cation; 3-(3-methyl-5-oxido-1-phenyl-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl-5-nitro-2-oxido-benzenesulfonate; hydroxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		85443-64-7		Hydrogen (3-((4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))hydroxychromate(1-), compound with 2-aminoethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		85443-68-1		Hydrogen (3-((4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)-2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))hydroxychromate(1-), compound with 2,2-iminodiethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		85446-17-9		1,1'-oxybis(2,3,4,5-tetrabromobenzine)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		85-44-9		Phthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85480-75-7		Nickel, 2,2'-thiobis[4-nonylphenol] complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85491-26-5		(chloromethyl)bis(4-fluorophenyl) methylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		85507-79-5		Diundecyl phthalate		DIUP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		85508-42-5		(Isodecanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-43-6		Nickel(II) isodecanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-44-7		Nickel(2+) neodecanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-45-8		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85508-46-9		(Isononanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85509-19-9		1H-1,2,4-Triazole, 1-((bis(4-fluorophenyl)methylsilyl)methyl)-				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		85535-84-8		Chlorinated paraffins (C10-13)				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		85535-85-9		Chlorinated paraffins, alkanes, C14-17, chloro				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85535-86-0		Chloroalkanes C18-28				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		85536-17-0		Solvent naphtha (coal), light				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85536-19-2		Solvent naphtha (coal), coumarone-styrene contg				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85536-20-5		Solvent naphtha (coal), xylene-styrene cut				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		85536-22-7		Alkanes, C12-14, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85536-79-4		Lead uranate pigment				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85551-28-6		(Isononanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85567-30-2		2-Methoxyethyl 3-methyl-2-butenoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		85585-97-3		Nickel, isodecanoate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85585-98-4		Nickel, isononanoate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85585-99-5		Nickel, naphthenate neodecanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85586-46-5		Bis(1H-1,2,4-triazole-3-sulphonato-N2,O3)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85665-96-9		hexasodium 7-(4-(4-(4-(2,5- disulphonatoanilino)-6-fluoro- 1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-2- methylphenylazo)-7-sulphonatonaphthylazo)naphthalene- 1,3,5- trisulphonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85665-97-0		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 5-(benzoylamino)-3-((5-((4-fluoro-6-((1-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-4-hydroxy-, tetrasodium salt		C.I. Reactive Red 220		Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		85665-98-1		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 4-amino-3,6-bis((5-((4-chloro-6-((2-hydroxyethyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-5-hydroxy-, tetrasodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		85681-73-8		Alkanes, C10-14, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		85-68-7		Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP)		BBP		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100		x				Annex XIV + Annex XVII

		85702-74-5		Dibutylbis[(1-oxoisooctyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85702-76-7		1,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3-bis[(1-oxoisodecyl)oxy]distannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		85702-78-9		Bis(isooctanoyloxy)dioctylstannane 				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85702-90-5		2,9,11,13-Tetraazanonadecanethioicacid, 19-isocyanato-11-(6-isocyanatohexyl)-10,12-dioxo-,S-[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl] ester				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85771-77-3		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		85785-20-2		S-Benxyl 1,2-Dimethylpropyl(ethyl)thiocarbamate (C15H23NOS)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		85865-91-4		Lead bis(tetracosylbenzenesulphonate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85865-92-5		Lead bis[didodecylbenzenesulphonate]				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		85938-42-7		Dioctylbis(palmitoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		85938-47-2		1,1,3,3-tetraoctyl-1,3-bis[(1-oxohexadecyl)oxy]distannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		85954-11-6		Tetramethylbiphenyl diglycidyl ether				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		85958-80-1		Nickel, [2-hydroxybenzoic acid [3-[1-cyano-2-(methylamino)-2-oxoethylidene]-2,3-dihydro-1H-isoindol-1-ylidene]hydrazidato(2-)]-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		85959-73-5		Trisodium bis(2-hydroxy-5-nitro-3-((2-oxo-1-((phenylamino)carbonyl)propyl)azo)benzenesulphonato(3-))cobaltate(3-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		86013-04-9		2,6-Naphthalenedicarboxylic acid, polymer with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,4-benzenediol and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		86089-17-0		1-aminotridecane				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		86150-70-1		L-Aspartic acid, bis(2-methoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		86169-51-9		5,8-Di(p-toluidino)-1,4-dihydroxyanthraquinone				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		86220-42-0		Nafarelin acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		86290-81-5		Gasoline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		86-30-6		N-Nitrosodiphenylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		86347-14-0		5-[1-(2,3-Dimethylphenyl)ethyl]-1H-imidazole				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		86351-09-9		2-propoxyethyl prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		86386-75-6		2,4-difluoro-alpha-(1H-1,2,4-triazol- 1-yl)acetophenone hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		86393-33-1		7-Chloro-1-cyclopropyl-6-fluoro-1,4-dihydro-4-oxoquinoline-3-carboxylic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		86393-34-2		2,4-Dichloro-5-fluorobenzoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		86393-35-3		2-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 7-((4-chloro-6-(methyl(2-methylphenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino)-4-hydroxy-3-((4-methoxy-2-sulfophenyl)azo)-, disodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		86403-32-9		A mixture of: 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-hexadecanoate; 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-octadecanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		86-50-0		Azinphos-methyl				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		86508-42-1		Perfluorotri-n-butylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		865-33-8		Potassium methylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		865-34-9		Lithium methoxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		865-37-2		Dimethylaluminum hydride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		86552-32-1		Phosphinic acid,(4-phenylbutyl)- (9CI)				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		865-86-1		C10-2 Fluorotelomer alcohol				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		86598-92-7		4-Chlorobenzyl-N-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-(1H-1,2,4-triazole-1-yl)acetoimidothioate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		86608-70-0		2-(1,3-Dioxolan-2-yl)ethyltriphenylphosphonium bromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		867-27-6		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[2-(ethylthio)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		86-73-7		Fluorene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		867-47-0		Lead(2+) acrylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		86-74-8		Carbazole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		86-76-0		2-Bromodibenzofuran				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001

		867-62-9		Dysprosium Oxalate Hexahydrate 				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		867-68-5		Yttrium oxalate tetrahydrate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		86-85-1		Mercury, methyl(8-quinolinolato-N1,O8)-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		868-77-9		2-Hydroxyethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		86-88-4		1-(1-naphthyl)-2-thiourea				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		868-85-9		Dimethyl phosphonate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		86902-13-8		2,2'-[(3,3'-Dimethoxy[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diyl)bis(3-methyltriazene-1,3-diyl)]bis(ethanesulfonic acid)				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		869-59-0		Trioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		86960-46-5		Benzoic acid, 4-[(1-oxodecyl)oxy]-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		86978-24-7		(Z)-2-(2-tert-Butoxycarbonylaminothiazol-4-yl)-2-pentenoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		870-08-6		Di-n-octyltin oxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		87025-52-3		Mixture of pentyl methylphosphinate and 2-methylbutyl methylphosphinate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87113-78-8		3,5-bis((3,5-di-tert-butyl-4- hydroxy)benzyl)-2,4,6-trimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87-17-2		2-Hydroxy-N-phenylbenzamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		87199-17-5		4-Formylphenylboronic acid				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		87237-48-7		Propanoic acid, 2-(4-((3-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl)oxy)phenoxy)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1						Annex XVII				x

		872-50-4		Methylpyrrolidone				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		87271-22-5		2-(p-tolyloxy)ethyl methanesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		87-29-6		Cinnamyl anthranilate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		87-31-0		1,2,3-Benzoxadiazole, 5,7-dinitro-				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		873-32-5		2-Chlorobenzonitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		87333-22-0		Methyl 2-acetamido-3-chloro-L-propionate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		87347-84-0		Dioxosilane				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		873-54-1		Benzoic acid, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		87392-12-9		S-Metolachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		87460-09-1		Benzyl hydroxy(4-phenylbutyl)phosphinoylacetate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87547-00-0		Benzene, 1-ethoxy-2,3-difluoro-4-[(trans-4-propylcyclohexyl)methoxy]-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		87-59-2		2,3-Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		87-61-6		1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		87-62-7		2,6-Dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		87-63-8		2-Chloro-6-methylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		87-66-1		Pyrogallol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87-68-3		Hexachlorobutadiene				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		87691-88-1		3-Piperazinyl-1,2-benzisothiazole hydrochloride				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		87-69-4		L-Threaric acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		87731-18-8		Carbonic acid,4-cycloocten-1-yl methyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		87741-01-3		Hydrocarbons, C4				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		87818-31-3		Cinmethylin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		87-82-1		Hexabromobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		87-83-2		Pentabromo-toluene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		87835-32-3		Pentanoic acid, 2-propyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		87-86-5		Pentachlorophenol				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		87-90-1		Trichloroisocyanuric acid				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII				x

		87903-39-7		Lead hydroxysalicylate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		88-04-0		4-Chloro-3,5-dimethylphenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		88-05-1		2,4,6-trimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		88-06-2		2,4,6-Trichlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		88103-06-4		Bischlorous acid zinc salt				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		88-10-8		Diethylcarbamoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		88-12-0		2-Pyrrolidinone, 1-ethenyl-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		88122-99-0		Octyl triazone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88128-57-8		2-(3-chloropropyl)-2,5,5- trimethyl-1,3-dioxane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		88150-42-9		Amlodipine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		88150-62-3		Phthaloyl amlodipine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		881685-58-1		Isopyrazam				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		88183-34-0		Glycine,N-[3-(acetylamino)-4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]phenyl]-N-hexyl-,2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88183-35-1		Glycine, N-[4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]-3-methylphenyl]-N-pentyl-,2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88183-36-2		Glycine, N-[4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]phenyl]-N-pentyl-, 2-butoxyethylester 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88183-37-3		Glycine,N-[4-[(3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo]-3-methylphenyl]-N-[2-(hexyloxy)ethyl]-,2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88230-35-7		n-Hexyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88284-44-0		2-(pentyloxy)ethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88284-45-1		2-(hexyloxy)ethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88284-46-2		2-(heptyloxy)ethyl 3-aminobut-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88349-71-7		Acetic acid, (8-quinolinyloxy)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88349-79-5		Acetic acid, (8-quinolinyloxy)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88349-89-7		Acetic acid, [(5-chloro-8-quinolinyl)oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88349-99-9		Acetic acid, [(5-chloro-8-quinolinyl)oxy]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88377-66-6		1-(5-chloro-2-oxido-phenyl)diazenylnaphthalen-2-olate; chromium(+3) cation; hydrogen(+1) cation; tetradecan-1-amine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		88378-55-6		Carbamic acid,(3,5-dichlorophenyl)(2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-oxo-3-butenyl)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		88466-03-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-[2-(hexyloxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88470-43-3		2-Phenoxyethyl N-methyl-N-(3-methyl-4-((5-nitro-2-thiazolyl)azo)phenyl)-beta-alaninate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88472-40-6		Acetic acid, mercapto-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88497-56-7		Brominated polystyrene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		88558-41-2		Ethanol,2-[(3-iodo-2-propyn-1-yl)oxy]-, 1-(N-phenylcarbamate)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88561-96-0		1H-Indazole-3-acetic acid, 5-chloro-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88561-97-1		1H-Indazole-3-acetic acid, 5-chloro-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		88-60-8		6-tert-Butyl-m-cresol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		886-50-0		Terbutryn				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		88671-89-0		Myclobutanil				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		88678-67-5		Pyributicarb				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		88700-05-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,5',6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		88-72-2		2-Nitrotoluene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		88-73-3		1-Chloro-2-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		88-74-4		2-Nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		88-75-5		2-Nitrophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		88779-76-4		4-[N-Ethyl-3-methyl-4-(5-nitrothiazol-2-ylazo)anilino]butyric acid 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88784-33-2		5-Benzyl (S)-2-phthalimidoglutarate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88805-65-6		Ethyl 3-hydroxy-5-oxo-3-cyclohexene-1-carboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		88-85-7		2-butan-2-yl-4,6-dinitro-phenol		Dinoseb		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						SVHC + Annex XVII

		88-88-0		2-Chloro-1,3,5-trinitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		88-89-1		Trinitrophenol		Picric Acid		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		88917-22-0		Di(propylene glycol) methyl ether acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		88918-84-7		4-Amino-N-methyl-a-toluenesulfonamide hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		88938-23-2		2-Phenoxyethyl 4-aminobenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88938-37-8		2-phenoxyethyl 4-((5-cyano-1,6- dihydro-2-hydroxy-1,4- dimethyl-6-oxo-3- pyridinyl)azo)benzoate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		88973-69-7		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88973-70-0		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88973-71-1		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		88973-72-2		2,4-Hexadienoic acid, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester, (E,E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89114-90-9		4-(2,2-diphenylethenyl)-N,N-di- phenylbenzenamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89-19-0		Butyl decyl phthalate		BDP		Phthalates		Reportable		100

		892-20-6		Triphenyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		89269-32-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(methylphenylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-33-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-34-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-36-3		2-Propenoic acid, 3-(butylamino)-2-cyano-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-37-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(hexylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-38-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-39-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(undecylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-40-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(dodecylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-42-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-44-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-45-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-(pentyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-47-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-50-1		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-51-2		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-52-3		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-(1-methylethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-53-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-butoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-54-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-(pentyloxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-58-9		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89269-64-7		Ferimzon (C15H18N4)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		89-32-7		Pyromellitic dianhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		89331-94-2		2-Anilino-6-dibutylamino-3-methylfluoran				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89377-92-4		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89392-03-0		Carbamic acid, N-(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)-, phenyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		89402-36-8		Propanoic acid,2-[4-[[3-fluoro-5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl]oxy]phenoxy]-, 2-ethoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89402-43-7		2,3-Difluoro-5-chloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		894-09-7		Triphenyltin iodide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		89415-87-2		1,3-Dichloro-5-ethyl-5-methylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		89452-37-9		Sulfonium, (thiodi-4,1-phenylene)bis(diphenyl-, (OC-6-11)-hexafluoroantimonate(1-) (1:2)				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		89544-40-1		2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1- (1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)pent-4- en-2-ol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		89544-48-9		2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-(2- propenyl)oxirane				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		895-85-2		bis(4-methylbenzoyl)peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89594-14-9		3-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)propanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		89604-92-2		2-Mercaptobenzothiazolyl-(Z)-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)-2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl) isopropoxyiminoacetate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89-61-2		1,4-Dichloro-2-nitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		89-72-5		2-sec-Butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		89-78-1		2-Isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		89784-60-1		Phosphorothioic acid,O-[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl] O-ethyl S-propyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		89797-01-3		Cuprate(4-),[3-carboxy-1-[4-[[3-[2-[[2-[2-(carboxy-kO)-5-sulfophenyl]diazenyl-kN2]phenylmethyl]diazenyl-kN1]-2-(hydroxy-kO)-5-sulfophenyl]amino]-6-[(2-chloro-5-sulfophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]pyridiniumato(7-)]-,sodium hydrogen (1:3:1				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		89797-03-5		Hexasodium 1,1'-[(1-amino-8- hydroxy-3,6-disulfonate-2,7- naphthalenediyl)bis(azo(4- sulfonate-1,3-phenyl)imino[6- [(4-chloro-3-sulfonatophenyl)amino]-1,3,5-triazin- 2,4-diyl]]]bis[3-carboxypyridinium] dihydroxide				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		89-82-7		Pulegone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		89-83-8		Thymol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		89-98-5		2-Chlorobenzaldehyde				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		90-00-6		2-Ethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		9000-90-2		alpha-Amylase				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9002-68-0		Menotropins				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90-02-8		Salicylaldehyde (C7H6O2 )				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		9002-81-7		Polyoxymethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-83-9		Polychlorotrifluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		9002-84-0		Polytetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-85-1		Polyvinylidene chloride				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		9002-86-2		Polyvinyl chloride polymer (PVC)		PVC		PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		9002-88-4		Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-89-5		Polyvinyl alcohol 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-91-9		Metaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9002-92-0		Polyoxyethylene lauryl ether 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9002-93-1		Polyethylene glycol octylphenol ether		4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol, ethoxylated		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		9002-97-5		Ethenesulfonic acid homopolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-07-0		Polypropylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-17-2		Polybutadiene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9003-18-3		Butadiene-acrylonitrile copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-20-7		Polyvinyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-21-8		Polymethyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-22-9		Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		9003-27-4		Polyisobutylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-28-5		Polybutylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-31-0		1,3-Butadiene,2-methyl-, homopolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-33-2		Poly(vinyl formal) 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-35-4		Phenol, polymer with formaldehyde				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		9003-36-5		Phenolic Polymer Resin, Epikote 155				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		9003-39-8		Polyvinylpyrrolidone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-49-0		Poly(butyl acrylate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90035-08-8		Flocoumafen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		9003-53-6		Polystyrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-54-7		Styrene acrylonitrile resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-55-8		SBS (1,3-Butadiene Styrene Polymer)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-56-9		Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-69-4		Divinylbenzene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9003-70-7		Styrene/DVB copolymer				Expanded Polystyrene		Prohibited		0

		90-03-9		Chloro(o-hydroxyphenyl)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		90-04-0		2-methoxyaniline		o-anisidine		Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		9004-34-6		Cellulose; flour cellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-57-3		Ethyl cellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9004-66-4		Iron dextran				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-70-0		Nitrocellulose				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-82-4		Sodium lauryl polyoxyethylene ether sulfate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9004-87-9		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-(isooctylphenyl)-w-hydroxy-				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90-05-1		Guaiacol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9005-25-8		Starch				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90053-13-7		Phosphonicollite				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		9006-42-2		Metiram				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		90076-65-6		Lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulphonyl)imide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		9008-26-8		Lead resinate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x

		9008-34-8		Manganese resinate				Rosins		Reportable		100

		90094-75-0		2-Propenoic acid,3-phenyl-, 2-phenoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9009-54-5		Polyurethane resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		900-95-8		Triphenyltin acetate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		9010-76-8		Poly(vinylidene chloride-co-acrylonitrile)				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		9010-79-1		Ethylene/propylene copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-85-9		Isoprene, polymer with 2-methylpropene (IRR)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-86-0		Ethylene/ethyl acrylate copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-94-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester, polymer with 1,3-butadiene, ethenylbenzene and 2-propenenitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9010-98-4		Polychloroprene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		9011-13-6		Styrene maleic anhydride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9011-14-7		Poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9011-17-0		Poly(vinylidene fluoride-co-hexafluoropropylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90-12-0		1-methylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		90-13-1		alpha-chloronaphthalene				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		90147-20-9		2-methoxyethyl 3-(5-nitrofuran-2-yl)prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9014-90-8		Sodium nonylphenyl polyoxyethylene sulfate				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90-15-3		1-Naphthol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90155-57-0		Ethanol, 2-(hexyloxy)-, 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9016-45-9		Polyethylene glycol nonylphenyl ether				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		9016-72-2		Propineb (ISO)				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x		x

		9016-75-5		Poly(thiophenylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9016-83-5		Cresol-formaldehyde resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		9016-87-9		Polymethylene polyphenyl isocyanate (PAPI)				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10				10

		9017-01-0		Benzene, 1,3-diisocyanatomethyl-, homopolymer				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		90174-40-6		(2e)-3-(4-{[(1-{[(13-Cyclohexyl-6-Oxo-6,7-Dihydro-5h-Indolo[1,2-D][1,4]benzodiazepin-10-Yl)carbonyl]amino}cyclopentyl)carbonyl]amino}phenyl)prop-2-Enoic Acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90193-83-2		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90197-86-7		Vorinostat				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-53-2		3,6,11-Trioxa-9-thia-10-stannapentadec-13-en-15-oic acid,10,10-dibutyl-7,12-dioxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-54-3		4,7,12-Trioxa-10-thia-11-stannahexadec-14-en-16-oic acid,11,11-dibutyl-8,13-dioxo-, 2-propoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-80-5		8,11-Dioxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatridecanoic acid, 4,4-dibutyl-7-oxo-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90264-91-8		10,13-Dioxa-4,6-dithia-5-stannahexadecanoic acid, 5,5-dibutyl-9-oxo-,2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90268-23-8		Pigment Yellow 126				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		90268-24-9		Pigment Yellow 176				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		90268-59-0		2-butenedioic acid (e)-, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90268-66-9		2-Butenedioic acid (Z)-, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90268-81-8		Calcium, carbonate C8-10-branched fatty acids complexes				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		90274-24-1		Ractopamine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		90-30-2		N-Phenyl-1-naphthylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		90327-02-9		2-ethoxyethyl 2,2-dimethylpropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90342-24-8		Decanoic acid, branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90342-56-6		Dodecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90357-53-2		N-[4-Cyano-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-2-methacrylamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		9036-19-5		Polyethylene glycol mono(octylphenyl) ether				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		90388-09-3		Hexadecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90388-10-6		Hexadecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90388-15-1		9-Hexadecenoic acid, lead(2+) salt, (Z)-, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90-41-5		2-Biphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90431-14-4		Isodecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-21-3		Isononanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-26-8		Isooctanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-27-9		Lead, C8-10-branched fatty acids C9-11-neofatty acids naphthenate complexes, overbased				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-28-0		Lead, C8-10-branched fatty acids C9-11-neofatty acids naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-30-4		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate isodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-31-5		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate isononanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-32-6		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate isooctanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-33-7		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-34-8		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-35-9		Lead, 2-ethylhexanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-36-0		Lead, isodecanoate isononanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-37-1		Lead, isodecanoate isooctanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-38-2		Lead, isodecanoate naphthenate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-39-3		Lead, isodecanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-40-6		Lead, isononanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-41-7		Lead, isononanoate neodecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-42-8		Lead, isooctanoate naphthenate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-43-9		Lead, naphthenate neodecanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90431-44-0		Lead, neononanoate neoundecanoate complexes, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		9043-30-5		 Polyethylene glycol monoalkyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		90-43-7		o-phenylphenol		OPP		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90454-18-5		Dichloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethane				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		90459-25-9		Neodecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-26-0		Neononanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-28-2		Neoundecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-30-6		Nickel, acetate carbonate C8-10-branched fatty acids C9-11-neofatty acids complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-31-7		Nickel, borate C8-10-branched carboxylate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-32-8		Nickel, C5-C23-branched carboxylate octanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-33-9		Nickel, isooctanoate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-34-0		Nickel, acetylacetone 6-methyl-2,4-heptanedione complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-35-1		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, [[3-[(5-chloro-2,6-difluoro-4-pyrimidinyl)amino]phenyl]amino]sulfonyl sul				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		90459-36-2		Nickelate(4-), [bis[[[3-[[4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-[4-[[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]-1H-pyrazol-4-yl]azo]phenyl]amino]su				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		90459-51-1		Octadecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-52-2		Octadecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90459-88-4		9-Octadecenoic acid (Z)-, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		9046-10-0		Diaminopolypropylene glycol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		90498-90-1		Sumilizer AG 80				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90511-45-8		2-Butynoic acid, 4-[[(cyclohexylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90511-58-3		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-chloroethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		90511-88-9		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(cyclohexylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90511-91-4		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(diethylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90512-14-4		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-[[(methylamino)carbonyl]oxy]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		9051-57-4		Poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl),a-sulfo-w-(nonylphenoxy)-, ammonium salt(1:1)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90539-15-4		Benzamide, 4-[3-[bis(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)amino]propyl]-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90552-19-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		9056-38-6		Starch, nitrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90583-07-6		Sulfuric acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90583-37-2		Sulfurous acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90583-65-6		Tetradecanoic acid, lead salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		90584-88-6		Mercury, chloro[2-(2-cyclohexen-1-yl)-3-benzofuranyl]-				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		90598-46-2		2-(chloromethyl)oxirane 4-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propan-2-yl]phenol prop-2-enoic acid				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		90604-89-0		Cadmium Zinc litophone Yellow				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		90604-90-3		C.I. Pigment Yellow 37:1				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		9060-84-8		Styrene-2-ethylhexyl acrylate copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90622-46-1		Alkanes, C14-16				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90622-53-0		Alkanes, C12-26-branched and linear				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90622-55-2		Alkanes, C1-4, C3-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90622-59-6		Alkanes, C16-20-iso-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		9063-89-2		Nonylphenol poly(oxyethylene)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-66-7		Amines, polyethylenepoly-, tetraethylenepentamine fraction				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		90640-67-8		Amines, polyethylenepoly-, triethylenetetramine fraction				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		90640-80-5		Anthracene oil distillates (coal tar), upper				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90640-81-6		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90640-82-7		Anthracene oil, anthracene-low				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90640-84-9		Creosote oil, acenaphthene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-85-0		Creosote oil, acenaphthene fraction, acenaphthene-free				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-86-1		Distillates, (coal tar), heavy oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-87-2		Distillates (coal tar), light oils, acid exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-88-3		Distillates (coal tar), light oils, alk. exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-89-4		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, alk. exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-90-7		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, naphthalene-free, alk. exts.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90640-91-8		Distillates (petroleum), complex dewaxed heavy paraffinci				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-92-9		Distillates (petroleum), complex dewaxed light paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-93-0		Distillates(petroleum), highly refined middle				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-94-1		Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed heavy paraffinic, clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-95-2		Hydrocarbons, C 20-50, solvent dewaxed heavy paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-96-3		Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed light paraffinic, clay- treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-97-4		Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed light paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90640-99-6		Extract oils (coal), light oil				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-00-2		Extract oils (coal), naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-01-3		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., acid ext.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-02-4		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., distn. overheads				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-03-5		Extract residues (coal), light oil alk., indene naphtha fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-04-6		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil alk., distn. overheads				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-05-7		Extract residues (coal), naphthalene oil alk., distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-06-8		Extract residues (coal), tar oil alk., carbonated, limed				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-07-9		Extracts (petroleum), heavy naphthenic distillate solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90641-08-0		Extracts (petroleum), heavy paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90641-09-1		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90641-11-5		Light oil (coal), semi-coking process				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-12-6		Naphtha (coal), distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90641-13-7		Naphtha (petroleum), steam-cracked, hydrotreated, C9-10-arom.-rich				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		90657-55-9		trans-4-Cyclohexyl-L-proline hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		90669-57-1		Pitch, coal tar, low-temp.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90669-58-2		Pitch, coal tar, low-temp., heat-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90669-59-3		Pitch, coal tar, low-temp., oxidized				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		90669-74-2		Residual oils (petroleum), hydrotreated solvent dewaxed;				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-75-3		Residues (petroleum), steam-cracked, distillates				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-76-4		Residues (petroleum),vacuum, light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-77-5		Slack wax (petroleum), acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90669-78-6		Slack wax (petroleum), clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90-72-2		2,4,6-Tris(dimethylaminomethyl)phenol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		9080-17-5		Ammonium polysulphide				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		9083-41-4		Paraffin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		90884-29-0		4,4'-(oxybis(2,1-ethanediylthio))bis-phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		90886-53-6		Methyl 3-amino-2,2,3-trimethylbutyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		90-94-8		4,4'-bis(dimethylamino)benzophenone		Michler's ketone		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		90948-78-0		Acetic acid, chloro-, 2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		90960-53-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-(4-butylphenoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		90989-38-1		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90989-39-2		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8-10				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90989-41-6		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C6-10, C8-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		90989-42-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C7-8, dealkylation products, distn. residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91002-20-9		Fatty acids, C6- 19-branched, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		910-06-5		Triphenylstannyl benzoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		91031-60-6		Fatty acids, C8-9, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91031-61-7		Fatty acids, C8-10, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91031-62-8		Fatty acids, C16-18, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		SVHC + Annex XVII

		91036-71-4		1-Octanesulfonic acid,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, magnesium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		91051-01-3		Fatty acids, C16-18, zinc salts				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		91051-56-8		Fatty acids, soya, reaction products with polyethylenepolyamines				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100

		91078-81-8		Naphthenic acids, lead (2+) salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91079-47-9		Phenols, C9-11				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91081-53-7		Rosin, reaction products with formaldehyde				Rosins		Reportable		100

		91081-99-1		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl, reaction products with epichlorohydrin, adipates (esters)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		91082-50-7		Tar, coal, storage residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91082-52-9		Tar bases, coal, lutidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91082-53-0		Tar bases, coal, toluidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91-08-7		2,6-toluene diisocyanate		TDI		Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		91125-43-8		Nonanoic acid,sulfophenyl ester, sodium salt (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		91-14-5		1,2-diethenylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		91-15-6		1,2-Dicyanobenzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		91-17-8		Decahydronaphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		91187-55-2		Benzoic acid, 2-butyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91-20-3		Naphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91219-53-3		Propanoic acid, 3-mercapto-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91-22-5		Quinoline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91235-25-5		2-Hexenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91235-26-6		2-Heptenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91-23-6		2-Nitroanisole				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91273-04-0		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-methanamine, N,N-bis(2-ethylhexyl)-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		91465-08-6		Cyhalothrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		91-53-2		Ethoxyquin				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		91-57-6		2-Methylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		91-58-7		2-Chloronaphthalene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Prohibited		0.1										x

		91-59-8		2-Naphthylamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		91598-96-8		Ethanol, 2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)-, acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91598-97-9		Ethanol,2-[2-(1-methylethoxy)ethoxy]-, 1-acetate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91625-61-5		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-(pentyloxy)ethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		91-64-5		Coumarin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		91-66-7		N,N-Diethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		91671-82-8		Isodecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91671-83-9		Isooctanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91671-84-0		Isoundecanoic acid, lead(2+) salt, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91673-30-2		Formaldehyde, reaction products with butylphenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		91696-73-0		Benzenesulfonic acid, C14-44-branched and linear alkyl derivs., calcium salts				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		91697-23-3		Extract residues (coal), brown				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91697-36-8		Fatty acids, castor-oil, hydrogenated, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91697-41-5		Fatty acids, C6-19-branched, nickel salts				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		91724-16-2		Strontium arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		91745-46-9		Amines, C12-14-alkyl, reaction products with hexanol, phosphorus oxide (P2O5), phosphorus sulfide (P2S5) and propylene oxide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		917-58-8		Potassium ethylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		917-61-3		Sodium cyanide				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		91-76-9		2,4-Diamino-6-phenyl-1,3,5-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		917-69-1		Acetic acid, cobalt(3+) salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		91770-57-9		Residual oils (petroleum), catalytic dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91783-10-7		Phosphorodithioic acid, mixed O,O-bis(bu and pentyl) esters, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		91853-67-7		4,8,12-trimethyltrideca-3,7,11- trienoic acid, mixed isomers				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		919-16-4		Lithium citrate anhydrous				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		91-93-0		3,3'-dimethoxybenzidine-4,4'-diisocyanate				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		919-30-2		3-Aminopropyltriethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		91-94-1		3,3'-dichlorobenzidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x		x

		91-95-2		3,3'-Diaminobenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		91-97-4		3,3'-Dimethyl-4,4'-biphenylene diisocyanate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		919-76-6		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[2-[(2-methoxyethyl)amino]-2-oxoethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		919-86-8		Phosphorothioic acid,S-[2-(ethylthio)ethyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-14-1		Anthracene oil, acidext.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-15-2		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste, anthracene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		91995-16-3		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste, carbazole fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-17-4		Anthracene oil, anthracene paste, distn. lights				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						SVHC + Annex XVII

		91995-18-5		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8, catalytic reforming-derived				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-20-9		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C8-9, hydrocarbon resin polymn. by-product				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-31-2		Distillates (petroleum), alkene-alkyne manuf. pyrolysis oil, mixed with high-temp. coal tar, indene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-34-5		Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformer, heavy arom. conc.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-35-6		Distillates (coal), coal tar-residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-38-9		Hydrocarbons, C4-6, depentanizer lights, arom. hydrotreater				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-39-0		Distillates (petroleum), dewaxed heavy paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-40-3		Distillates (petroleum), dewaxed light paraffinic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-41-4		Distillates (petroleum), heat-soaked steam-cracked naphtha, C5-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-42-5		Distillates (coal tar), heavy oils, pyrene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-45-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrocracked solvent-refined, dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-48-1		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oils, acid exts				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-49-2		Distillates (coal tar), naphthalene oil crystn. mother liquor				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-50-5		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha steam cracking-derived, hydrotreated light arom.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-51-6		Distillates(coal tar), pitch, heavy oils				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-52-7		Distillates (coal tar), pitch, pyrene fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-53-8		Distillates (petroleum), naphtha steam cracking-derived, solvent-refined light hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-54-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined light naphthenic, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-61-8		Extract residues (coal), benzole fraction alk., acid ext				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-66-3		Extract oils (coal), coal tar-residual pyrolysis oils, naphthalene oil, redistillate				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		91995-68-5		Extracts (petroleum), catalytic reformed light naphtha solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-73-2		Extracts (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic distillate solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-75-4		Extracts (petroleum), light naphthenic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-76-5		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-77-6		Extracts (petroleum), light paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-78-7		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		91995-79-8		Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92003-54-8		Glycine, N-[4-[(3-cyano-5-nitro-2-thienyl)azo]-3-methylphenyl]-N-pentyl-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		920-36-5		Isobutyllithium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92044-89-8		Fatty acids, coco, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		92045-12-0		Foots oil (petroleum), hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-14-2		Fuel oil, heavy,high-sulfur				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92045-15-3		Gases(petroleum), gas oil diethanolamine scrubber off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-16-4		Gases (petroleum), gasoil hydrodesulfurization effluent				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-17-5		Gases (petroleum), gas oil hydrodesulfurization purge				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-18-6		Gases (petroleum),hydrogenator effluent flash drum off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-19-7		Gases (petroleum), naphtha steam cracking high-pressure residual				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-20-0		Gases (petroleum), residue visbreaking off				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-22-2		Gases (petroleum), steam-cracker C3-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-23-3		Hydrocarbons, C4, steam-cracker distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-29-9		Gas oils (petroleum), thermal- cracked, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-42-6		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 17-35, solvent-extd., dewaxed, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-43-7		Lubricating oils (petroleum), hydrocracked nonarom. solvent- deparaffined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-49-3		Naphtha (petroleum), C4-12 butane-alkylate, isooctane-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-50-6		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy catalytic cracked, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-51-7		Naphtha (petroleum), heavy steam-cracked, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-52-8		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized full-range				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-53-9		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfurized light, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-55-1		Hydrocarbons, hydrotreated light naphtha distillates, solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-57-3		Naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-58-4		Naphtha (petroleum), isomerization, C6-fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-59-5		Naphtha (petroleum), light catalytic cracked sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-60-8		Naphtha (petroleum), light, C5-rich, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-61-9		Hydrocarbons, C4-12, naphtha-cracking, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-62-0		Hydrocarbons, C8-11, naphtha-cracking, toluene cut				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-63-1		Hydrocarbons, C4-11, naphtha-cracking, arom.-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-64-2		Hydrocarbons, C6-7, naphtha-cracking, solvent-refined				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-65-3		Naphtha (petroleum), light thermal cracked, sweetened				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-67-5		Naphthenic acids, lead salts, basic				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		92045-71-1		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp. tar				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92045-72-2		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp. tar, hydrotreated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92045-77-7		Petrolatum (petroleum), hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92045-80-2		Petroleum gases,liquefied, sweetened, C4 fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92061-86-4		Residual oils (petroleum), hydrocracked acid-treated solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92061-92-2		Residues (coal tar), anthracene oil distn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92061-93-3		Residues (coal tar), creosote oil distn				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92061-94-4		Residues (coal tar), pitch distn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92061-97-7		Residues (petroleum), catalytic cracking				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-00-5		Residues (petroleum), hydrogenated steam-cracked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-04-9		Residues (petroleum), steam- cracked naphtha distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-09-4		Slack wax (petroleum),hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-10-7		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-11-8		Slackwax (petroleum), low-melting, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-15-2		Solvent naphtha (petroleum), hydrotreated light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92062-20-9		Tar, coal, high-temp.,distn. and storage residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-22-1		Tar acids, brown-coal gasification				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-26-5		Tar acids, cresylic				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-27-6		Tar bases, coal, aniline fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-28-7		Extract oils (coal), tar base, collidine fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-29-8		Tar bases, coal, distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-33-4		Tar bases, coal, picoline fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-34-5		Waste solids, coal-tar pitch coking				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		92062-36-7		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C9-12, benzene distn				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92-06-8		Diphenylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		92088-87-4		2-Hexenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylthio)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (Z)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92088-89-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(octylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92128-94-4		Hydrocarbons, C8-12, catalytic-cracking, chem. neutralized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92129-09-4		Paraffin oils (petroleum), solvent-refined dewaxed heavy; Baseoil - unspecified				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92129-33-4		Quaternary ammonium compounds, di-C16-18-alkyldimethyl, chlorides 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		92129-57-2		Slimes and sludges, copper electrolytic refining, decopperised, nickel sulphate				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		92-13-7		Pilocarpine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		921-47-1		2,3,4-trimethylhexane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92200-92-5		Lead, C4-10-fatty acid octanoate complexes				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		92200-98-1		Nickel, C5-23-branched carboxylate naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		92200-99-2		Nickel, C5-25-branched carboxylate naphthenate octanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		92201-59-7		Distillates(petroleum), intermediate catalytic cracked, thermally degraded				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92201-60-0		Distillates (petroleum), light catalytic cracked, thermally degraded				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92201-97-3		Naphtha (petroleum), light heat-soaked, steam-cracked				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		922-28-1		3,4-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		922-61-2		3-methyl-2-pentene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92265-81-1		Ethanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-2-(2-methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)oxy-, chloride, polymer with 2-ethoxyethyl 2-propenoate, 2-(heptadecafluo				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		923-26-2		2-hydroxypropyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		923-34-2		Triethyindium				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		92408-46-3		Trisodium 5-benzamido-4- hydroxy-3-(4-methyl-2-sulfonatophenylazo)naphthalene-2,7- disulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-16-3		N-Nitrosodi-n-butylamine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		92-43-3		Phenidone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-42-5		N-Methylolacrylamide				Acrylates		Reportable

		924-43-6		sec-butyl nitrite				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-46-9		N-Nitrosomethyl-n-propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		92484-48-5		Sodium 3-(2H-benzotriazol-2- yl)-5-sec-butyl-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		924-99-2		(E)-Ethyl 3-(dimethylamino)acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable														x

		92502-55-1		Nickel, borate neodecanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		92511-22-3		Disodium N-carboxymethyl-N- (2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)glycinate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92-51-3		Bicyclohexyl				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92-52-4		Biphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92585-24-5		Benzenebutanol, beta,delta-dimethyl-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		92-66-0		4-Bromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		92-67-1		Biphenyl-4-ylamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		926-82-9		3,5-dimethylheptane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		92683-20-0		Dodecyl 3-(2-(3-benzyl-4- ethoxy-2,5-dioxoimidazolidin-1- yl)-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxovaleramido)-4-chlorobenzoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		92687-27-9		Acetic acid, mercapto-, 2-propoxyethyl ester, antimony(3+) salt				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92704-08-0		Extracts (petroleum), heavy paraffinic distillate solvent, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		92705-04-9		2-methoxyethyl 2-chloropropanoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		92761-26-7		(E-E )-3,3'-(1,4-phenylenedimethylidene)bis(2-oxobornane- 10-sulfonic acid)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92771-56-7		4-[4-(2,2-dimethyl-propanamido)]phenylazo-3-(2-chloro- 5-(2-(3-pentadecylphenoxy)butylamido)anilino)-1- (2,4,6-trichlorophenyl)-2-pyrazoline-5-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		927-96-8		2-Butoxyethyl hydrogensulphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		92797-60-9		Silane, trimethoxyoctyl-, hydrolysis products with silica				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		92836-10-7		1-(2,3-dihydro-1,3,3,6-tetramethyl-1-(1-methylethyl)-1H- inden-5-yl)ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		92-86-4		4,4'-Dibromobiphenyl				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		928-65-4		Hexyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		92-87-5		Benzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		92-88-6		4,4'-Dihydroxydiphenyl				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		92-93-3		4-nitrobiphenyl or its salts				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		92-94-4		p-terphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		92952-81-3		3-Nitro-N-(2-hydroxypropyl)-4-aminophenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		929-59-9		2,2′-(Ethylenedioxy)bis(ethylamine)				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		93-05-0		N,N-Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93050-82-9		Polyvinyl chloride				PVC and vinyl chloride monomer		Restricted		1										x

		930-55-2		N-Nitroso pyrrolidine				Nitrosamines - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		93071-94-4		2'-anilino-6'-((3-ethoxypropyl)ethylamino)-3'- methylspiro(isobenzo-3- oxofuran)-1-(1H)-9'-xanthene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93076-03-0		3-(2-Chloroethyl)-2-methyl-6,7,8,9-tetrahydro-4H-pyrido[1,2-a]pyrimidin-4-one hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		93-15-2		1,2-Dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		93-16-3		1,2-Dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)benzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		93165-19-6		Distillates (petroleum), C6-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93165-26-5		Fatty acids, C14-26, lead salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93165-55-0		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		932-64-9		5-Nitro-1,2,4-triazol-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		932-69-4		Cobalt(II) benzoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		933-75-5		2,3,6-Trichlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		933-78-8		2,3,5-Trichlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		93-52-7		(1,2-Dibromoethyl)benzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		93571-75-6		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C7-12, C8-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-29-3		Gasoline, C5-11, high-octane stabilized reformed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-35-1		Hydrocarbons, C7-12, arom.-rich, reforming heavy fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-36-2		Hydrocarbons, C5-11, nonaroms.-rich, reforming light fraction				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-43-1		Lubricating oils (petroleum), base oils, paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93572-72-6		Sulfonic acids,C6-12-alkane, perfluoro				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93573-14-9		Nickel, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10-fatty acids naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93573-15-0		Nickel, C4-10 fatty acids naphthenate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93573-16-1		Nickel, C4-10 fatty acids octanoate complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93573-17-2		Nickel, [29H,31H-phthalocyaninato(2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]-, chlorosulfonyl derivitives, reaction products with 2-[(4-aminophenyl)sulf				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		935-79-5		cis-1,2,3,6-Tetrahydrophthalic anhydride				Anhydrides		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93-58-3		Methyl benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		93589-69-6		4-4'-methylenebis(oxyethylenethio) diphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		935-95-5		2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorophenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		93629-90-4		2-ethenylsulfonyl-N-[3-[(2-ethenylsulfonylacetyl)amino]propyl]acetamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		93633-79-5		3-(N-methyl-N-(4-methylamino- 3-nitrophenyl)amino)propane- 1,2-diol hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		93-65-2		2-(4-Chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		93672-52-7		2,5-dibutoxy-4-(morpholin-4-yl)benzenediazonium 4-methylbenzenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		93686-40-9		Nonanoic acid, branched, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		93686-63-6		1,4-diamino-2-(2-butyltetrazol- 5-yl)-3-cyanoanthraquinone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93705-66-9		Oxirane, 2,2'-[methylenebis[(2,6-dimethyl-4,1-phenylene)oxymethylene]]bis-				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		93-71-0		Allidochlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		93-72-1		Propanoic acid, 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		93748-75-5		Glycine, N-[5-[(3,5-dichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxy]-2-nitrophenyl]-N-methyl-, methyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		93-75-4		1,3-Dithiolo[4,5-b]quinoxaline-2-thione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93762-59-5		Nickel, C5-23-branched carboxylate C4-10 fatty acids complexes				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93763-10-1		Extracts (petroleum), heavy naphthenic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-11-2		Extracts (petroleum), solvent- dewaxed heavy paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-33-8		Hydrocarbons, C6-11, hydrotreated, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-34-9		Hydrocarbons, C9-12, hydrotreated, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-38-3		Hydrocarbons, hydrocracked paraffinic distn. residues, solvent-dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93763-85-0		Residues (petroleum), steam- cracked heat-soaked naphtha				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93-76-5		2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		93776-58-0		Cobalt bis[citrato(3-)]di-.mu.-oxodioxodimolybdate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93783-58-5		2,4-Hexanedione, cobalt complex 				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93820-02-1		Carbonic acid, cadmium salt				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		93820-20-3		Diiodo(5-iodopyridin-2-amine-N1)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		93821-38-6		Extract residues (coal), benzole fraction acid				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		93821-66-0		Residualoils (petroleum)				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		93821-72-8		Speiss, lead-zinc				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93839-98-6		Lead 3-(acetamido)phthalate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93840-04-1		Lead bis(2-ethylhexanolate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93858-23-2		Lead(2+) 4,4'-isopropylidenebisphenolate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93858-24-3		Lead(2+) (Z)-hexadec-9-enoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93882-20-3		mu-[4,4'-(oxydiethylene) bis(dodecenylsuccinato)](2-)]diphenyldimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		93891-86-2		Nickelate(6-), [4-[[5-[[(3,6-dichloro-4-pyridazinyl)carbonyl]amino]-2-sulfophenyl]azo]-4,5-dihydro-5-oxo-1-[2-sulfo-5-[[(trisulfo-				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		93892-65-0		Carbamodithioic acid, ethylphenyl-, lead(2+) salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93894-08-7		Cadmium bis(p-nonylphenolate) 				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x

		93894-14-5		2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl palmitate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		93894-48-5		Lead(2+) neononanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93894-49-6		Lead(2+) neoundecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93894-64-5		(Neononanoato-O)(neoundecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93918-15-1		Manganese(2+) neoundecanoate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93918-18-4		Cobalt(2+) neononanoate				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93918-30-0		Butyltris[(1-oxoneodecyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		93920-08-2		(Neononanoato-O)(neoundecanoato-O)nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93920-09-3		Nickel(2+) neoundecanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93920-10-6		Nickel(2+) neononanoate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93924-31-3		Footsoil (petroleum), acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93924-32-4		Foots oil (petroleum), clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93924-33-5		Gas oils, paraffinic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93924-61-9		Hydrocarbons, C 20-50, residual oil hydrogenation vacuum distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		93925-27-0		Phosphoric acid, mixed butyl and hexyl diesters, lead(2+) salts				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93925-42-9		Silicic acid (H4SiO4), tetraethyl ester, reaction products with bis(acetyloxy)dibutylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		93925-43-0		Silicic acid (H4SiO4), tetraethyl ester, reaction products with bis(acetyloxy)dioctylstannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		93939-76-5		Tetrasodium [[[(3-amino-4-sulphophenyl)amino]sulphonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyaninetrisulphonato(6-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickelate(4-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93952-24-0		Chromate(3-),bis[6-[2-[5-chloro-2-(hydroxy-kO)-4-nitrophenyl]diazenyl-kN1]-5-(hydroxy-kO)-1-naphthalenesulfonato(3-)]-, sodium (1:3)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		93957-49-4		3-(4-Fluorophenyl)-1-isopropyl-1H-indole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		93957-50-7		3-[3-(4-fluorophenyl)-1-(1- methylethyl)-1H-indol-2-yl]-(E)- 2-propenal				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		93964-94-4		Chromate(3-),bis[4-[4,5-dihydro-4-[(2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-3-methyl-5-oxo-1H-pyrazol-1-yl]benzenesulfonato(3-)]-,trisodium (9CI)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		93965-25-4		Zirconium(2+) isodecanoate				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93965-29-8		Lead bis(isoundecanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93965-33-4		Zirconium bis(isoundecanoate)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93965-34-5		Cobalt bis(isoundecanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93966-37-1		Lead bis(tricosanoate)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93966-38-2		Lead tetracosanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93966-74-6		Lead pentadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93971-95-0		Phthalocyanine-N-[3-(diethylamino)propyl]sulfonamide copper complex				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		93981-44-3		Butyltris[(1-oxoisooctadecyl)oxy]stannane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		93981-67-0		Lead(II) isooctanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		93983-67-6		Dimethylhexanoic acid, cobalt salt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		93983-68-7		Dimethylhexanoic acid, nickel salt				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		93983-70-1		Dimethylhexanoic acid, zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94006-20-9		Hexacosanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94015-57-3		[mu-[[5,5'-Azobis[1H-tetrazolato]](2-)]]dihydroxydilead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94021-76-8		6,7-dihydrodipyrido[1,2-alpha-2',1'- c]pyrazinediylium dihydroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94022-47-6		Mercury thallium dinitrate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94023-24-2		D-Gluconic acid,zirconium salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94023-65-1		Bis(2-ethylhexyl) o,o'-[(dibutylstannylene)bis(oxycarbonyl)]dibenzoate				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		94050-90-5		(R)-2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)propanoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94070-92-5		mu-[(Oxydiethylene but-2-enedioato)(2-)]]diphenyldimercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94086-48-3		Zirconium tetra(dimethylhexanoate)				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94086-50-7		Cobalt bid(dimethylhexanoate)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94088-85-4		Doxycycline calcium				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94097-88-8		Methanone,(4-chlorophenyl)cyclopropyl-, O-[(4-nitrophenyl)methyl]oxime				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x		x

		94108-23-3		2-Phenoxyethyl N-(4-((3,5-dinitro-2-thienyl)azo)-3-methylphenyl)-N-ethyl-beta-alaninate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94108-58-4		2-Butoxyethyl isobutyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94108-75-5		Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		94-11-1		Isopropyl 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		94113-78-7		Bis(2-ethoxyethyl) hydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94114-03-1		Gasoline, pyrolysis, hydrogenated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94114-13-3		Pitch,coal tar, high-temp., secondary				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-29-1		Tar acids, brown-coal, C2-alkylphenol fraction				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-40-6		Tar oils, brown-coal				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-46-2		Residues (coal), liq. solvent extn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-47-3		Coal liquids, liq. solvent extn. soln.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-48-4		Coalliquids, liq. solvent extn.				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-52-0		Distillates (coal), liq. solvent extn., primary				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-53-1		Distillates (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-54-2		Naphtha (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-55-3		Gasoline, coal solvent extn., hydrocracked naphtha				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-56-4		Distillates (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked middle				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-57-5		Distillates (coal), solvent extn., hydrocracked hydrogenated middle				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94114-58-6		Fuels, jet aircraft, coal solvent extn., hydrocracked hydrogenated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		94125-34-5		Prosulfuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		94131-36-9		Sodium 2(or 4)-dodecylbenzenesulphonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94-13-3		4-Hydroxybenzoic acid propyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94133-90-1		1-Propanesulfonic acid, 3-[[3-(dimethylamino)propyl][(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]amino]-2-hydroxy-, monosodium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		94138-87-1		Tris[(8a)-6'-methoxycinchonan-9(R)-ol] arsenite				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		94148-67-1		1,4-Bis(4-aminophenoxy)-2-phenylbenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		94160-35-7		2-Butoxyethyl 4-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)butyrate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		941-69-5		N-Phenylmaleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94232-40-3		Lead diundec-10-enoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94232-44-7		Cobalt(2+) dinickel(2+) bis[2-hydroxypropane-1,2,3-tricarboxylate]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94232-84-5		Dicobalt(2+) nickel(2+) bis[2-hydroxypropane-1,2,3-tricarboxylate]				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94233-08-6		diammonium [[N,N'-ethylenebis[N-(carboxymethyl)glycinato]](4-)-N,N',O,O',ON,ON']cobaltate(2-)				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94239-04-0		2-Fluoro-6-trifluoromethylpyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		94246-84-1		(Isononanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-85-2		(Isodecanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-86-3		(Isodecanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-87-4		(Isodecanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-90-9		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-91-0		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isononanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-92-1		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(isodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94246-93-2		(2-Ethylhexanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94247-67-3		Dibutylnaphthalenesulphonic acid, compound with 4-(phenylazo)benzene-1,3-diamine (1:1)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94266-31-6		Lead icosanoate (1:2)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94266-32-7		Lead icosanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94-26-8		Butyl 4-hydroxybenzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94275-78-2		Nickel methacrylate				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		94276-21-8		Hydrogen (6-amino-5-((2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo)naphthalene-1-sulphonato(3-))hydroxychromate(1-)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94276-26-3		Hydrogen hydroxy(2-hydroxy-3-((2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo)-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))chromate(1-), compound with 2-(methylamino)ethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94276-27-4		Hydrogen hydroxy(2-hydroxy-3-((2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo)-5-nitrobenzenesulphonato(3-))chromate(1-), compound with 2-aminoethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94276-38-7		Bis(5-oxo-DL-prolinato-N1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94277-53-9		Hydrogen mu-hydroxy[mu-[orthoborato(3-)-O,O']]diphenyldimercurate(1-)				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94277-61-9		Hydrogen bis(1-((2-hydroxy-4-nitrophenyl)azo)-2-naphtholato(2-))chromate(1-) , compound with 2-(dodecylamino)ethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94277-62-0		Chromate(3-), bis(2-((4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)azo)benzoato(3-))-, trisodium				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		94277-63-1		Hydrogen bis(1-((5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)azo)-2-naphtholato(2-))chromate(1-), compound with 2-(dodecylamino)ethanol (1:1)				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100										x

		94279-11-5		Bis(dibutylisostearoyloxytin) oxide				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		94313-84-5		Carbamic acid,[5-[[[2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]methylamino]ethoxy]carbonyl]amino]-2-methylphenyl]-,9-octadecenyl ester, (Z)-				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		94322-82-4		2-[2-(2-phenoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl Prop-2-enoate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94334-64-2		TBBA carbonate oligomer, phenoxy end capped				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10										x

		94346-09-5		1,2-dimethyl-3-(1-methylethenyl)cyclopentyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94349-26-5		(9Z,12Z)-1,1,3,3-Tetrabutyl-1,3-bis(octadeca-9,12-dienoyloxy)distannoxane				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		94349-78-7		Fatty acids, tallow, reaction products with lead oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94-36-0		Benzoyl peroxide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		94361-06-5		Cyproconazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94361-07-6		1H-1,2,4-Triazole-1-ethanol, .alpha.-(4-chlorophenyl)-.alpha.-(1-cyclopropylethyl)-, (R,S)-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		94363-18-5		Dimethyl(oxo)silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		94-37-1		Bis(piperidinothiocarbonyl) disulphide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		944-22-9		Phosphonodithioic acid,P-ethyl-, O-ethyl S-phenyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94-43-9		Phenylmercury benzoate				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94441-97-1		1,2,4,5-tetrabromo-3,6-bis[(pentabromophenoxy)methyl]benzene				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		94455-10-4		Phosphoric acid, mono[2,3-bis(hexadecyloxy)propyl] monododecyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94455-54-6		Phosphoric acid, mono[2,3-bis(hexadecyloxy)propyl] mono[2-(phenylamino)ethyl] ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94455-65-9		Phosphoric acid, mono[2,3-bis(hexadecyloxy)propyl] mono(2-phenoxyethyl) ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94472-94-3		Hexadecanoic acid, 2-[[hydroxy(2-phenoxyethoxy)phosphinyl]oxy]-1,3-propanediyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94481-58-0		(Isononanoato-O)(neodecanoato-O)lead				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94481-62-6		Bis(5-oxo-L-prolinato-N1,O2)mercury				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		94497-05-9		Acetic acid, cyano[(cyanomethoxy)imino]-, 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94497-11-7		Acetic acid, cyano[(cyanomethoxy)imino]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94551-60-7		Lead, zinc dross				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		94551-87-8		Slimes and sludges, copper electrolyte refining, decopperised				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		94-58-6		1,2-(Methylenedioxy)-4-propylbenzene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94-59-7		1,3-Benzodioxole, 5-(2-propenyl)-		Safrole		Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		94612-72-3		Calcium 2,5-dichloro-4-(4-((5-chloro-4-methyl-2-sulfonatophenyl)azo)-5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazol-1-yl)benzenesulfonate				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		94-68-8		N-Ethyl-o-toluidine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		94-70-2		o-Phenetidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		947-02-4		Phosfolan				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		94723-86-1		2-Butyryl-3-hydroxy-5-thiocyclohexan-3-yl-cyclohex-2-en-1-one				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		94733-08-1		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined hydrotreated heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94733-09-2		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined hydrocracked light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94733-15-0		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 18-40, solvent-dewaxed hydrocracked distillate-based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94733-16-1		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 18-40, solvent-dewaxed hydrogenated raffinate-based				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		94-74-6		(4-Chloro-2-methylphenoxy)acetic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94-75-7		2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		94-78-0		Phenazopyridine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94-80-4		Butyl 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		94-81-5		4-(4-chloro-o-tolyloxy) butyric acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94825-54-4		Ethoxypropylacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		94-82-6		2,4-Dichlorophenoxybutyric acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		94850-90-5		Stannane, [(1-oxoundecyl)oxy]triphenyl-				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		94936-70-6		1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 6-diazo-5,6-dihydro-5-oxo-,2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		94938-95-1		Hexanoic acid, 3,5-dimethyl-, zirconium(4+) salt				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94-96-2		1,3-Hexanediol, 2-ethyl-				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII

		95009-23-7		Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, C8-12 fraction, polymd., distn. lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		950-10-7		Diethyl 4-methyl-1,3-dithiolan-2- ylidenephosphoramidate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		950-37-8		Methidathion				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95046-47-2		Spinels, cobalt nickel zinc grey				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		95-06-7		Sulfallate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		95089-59-1		Propanedioic acid, (2-carboxy-1,3-dithietan-4-ylidene)-, 1,3-bis(2-ethoxyethyl) ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		95-14-7		Benzotriazole				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		95154-01-1		2-(2-benzothiazolylthio)-butanedioic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		95-16-9		Benzothiazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		95200-12-7		Butanoic acid, 2-[(2-ethoxyethyl)(1H-imidazol-1-ylcarbonyl)amino]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		952-23-8		3,6-Diaminoacridine hydrochloride				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		95235-29-3		6'-(isobutylethylamino)-3'- methyl-2'-phenylamino- spiro[isobenzo-2-oxofuran-7,9'- [9H]-xanthene]				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95235-30-6		4-Hydroxy-4'-isopropoxydiphenylsulfone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		953-17-3		Phosphorodithioic acid,S-[[(4-chlorophenyl)thio]methyl] O,O-dimethyl ester				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		95-31-8		N-tert-Butyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		95-32-9		2-(Morpholinodithio)benzothiazole				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		95-33-0		N-Cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		95371-04-3		Hydrocarbons, C 13-30, arom.- rich, solvent-extd. naphthenic distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95371-05-4		Hydrocarbons, C 16-32, arom. rich, solvent-extd. naphthenic distillate				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95371-07-6		Hydrocarbons, C 37-68, dewaxed deasphalted hydrotreated vacuum distn. Residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95371-08-7		Hydrocarbons, C 37-65, hydrotreated deasphalted vacuum distn. Residues				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95-38-5		1-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-2-(8-heptadecenyl)-2-imidazoline				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		954-16-5		2,4,6-Trimethylbenzophenone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		954-56-3		1,1,1,2,2-Pentachloro-2-fluoroethane				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		95465-89-7		Hydrocarbons, C4, 1,3-butadiene- and isobutene-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95465-99-9		S,S-bis(1-methylpropyl) O-ethyl phosphorodithioate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		95-47-6		o-Xylene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-48-7		o-Cresol				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		95-49-8		o-Chlorotoluene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		95500-19-9		Diethyldimethylammonium hydroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-50-1		ortho-Dichlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII				x

		95508-16-0		Ethyl fluoride				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		95-51-2		2-chloroaniline				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		95-53-4		o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII

		95-54-5		o-Phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII						x

		95-55-6		2-Aminophenol				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-57-8		2-Chlorophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		95590-48-0		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl ester, polymer with ethenylbenzene, 2-[ethyl[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		95635-31-7		Acetamide, N-(5-amino-4-bromo-2-fluorophenyl)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		95-63-6		1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-64-7		3,4-xylidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		95-65-8		3,4-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-68-1		2,4-Dimethyl aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		95-69-2		4-chloro-o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII				x

		95-70-5		2-Methyl-1,4-benzenediamine				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		95737-68-1		Pyriproxyfen				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-73-8		2,4-Dichlorotoluene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		957-51-7		Diphenamid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95-76-1		3,4-Dichloroaniline				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x		x

		95-78-3		2,5-dimethylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		95-79-4		5-chloro-o-toluidine				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		95-80-7		Toluene-2,4-diamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		95-83-0		4-Chloro-o-phenylenediamine				Amines - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		95860-12-1		Lead methane sulphonate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		95873-60-2		Dibutylbis(octadeca-9(Z),12(Z),15(Z)-trienoyloxy)stannane				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		95-87-4		2,5-Dimethylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95885-13-5		5-ethyl-2,4-dihydro-4-(2-phenoxyethyl)-3H-1,2,4-triazol-3-one				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		95892-13-0		Lead(2+) isohexadecanoate				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		95-92-1		Diethyl oxalate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		959-26-2		Terephthalic acid bis(2-hydroxyethyl) ester		BHET		Phthalates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		95-94-3		1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		95-95-4		2,4,5-trichlorophenol				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		959-98-8		alpha-Endosulfan				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001										x

		96-05-9		Allyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		96-09-3		Styrene oxide (Epoxy styrene)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		96-10-6		Diethylaluminum chloride				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		96123-60-3		Ethanol, 2-[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy]-, dihydrogen phosphate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96-12-8		1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001						Annex XVII				x

		96-13-9		2,3-Dibromopropanol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		96-14-0		3-methylpentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96141-86-5		N-[3-[[4-(diethylamino)-2- methylphenyl]imino]-6-oxo-1,4- cyclohexadienyl]acetamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-18-4		Trichloropropane				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC + Annex XVII				x

		96-22-0		3-Pentanone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-23-1		1,3-Dichloro-2-propanol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		96-24-2		3-chloropropane-1,2-diol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100										x

		96249-92-2		Hexanedioic acid, bis[2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96-29-7		2-Butanone oxime				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII						x

		96300-95-7		Phosphoric acid,esters,isodecyl diphenyl ester,mixt. with triphenyl phosphate 				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		96314-26-0		trans-4-Phenyl-L-proline				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		96314-63-5		2-Butenoic acid, 3-amino-4-hydroxy-, 2-propoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96-32-2		Methyl bromoacetate				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		96-33-3		Methyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		96-34-4		Methyl chloroacetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		96-37-7		Methylcyclopentane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		96-45-7		Ethylene thiourea				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		96471-22-6		Lead, di-mu-hydroxy(2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenolato-O1)(nitrato-O)di-				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		96-48-0		gamma-Butyrolactone				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		96489-71-3		2-tert-butyl-5-(4-tert-butylbemzyl-thio)-4-chloro-3(2H)-pyridazinone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		96491-05-3		Chlorazifop (C14H11Cl2NO4)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		96525-23-4		Flurtamone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII

		96551-70-1		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,3,4,4',5-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		96562-58-2		Methyl (R)-(+)-2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)propanoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96562-59-3		Propanoic acid, 2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		96566-70-0		9H-Carbazole-1-carboxylicacid, 2-hydroxy-, potassium salt (1:1)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-64-0		1,2,2-Trimethylpropyl methylphosphonofluoridate		Soman		Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		96690-55-0		Tar acids, distn. residues				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		96-69-5		4,4'-Thiobis(6-tert-butyl-m-cresol)				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		96-76-4		2,4-Di-tert-butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		967-80-6		Sulfaquinoxaline sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		96792-67-5		1-(hexahydrodimethyl-1H-benzindenyl)ethanone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		96-91-3		Picramic acid				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		96-96-8		4-Methoxy-2-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		97-00-7		1-Chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		97-02-9		2,4-Dinitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		97038-95-4		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,6'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97038-96-5		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',6,6'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97038-97-6		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',6-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97038-98-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 3,3',4,5'-tetrabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97048-13-0		Urofollitropin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		97063-75-7		1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,6,6'-pentabromo-				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		97101-46-7		Methyl 3-(acetylthio)-2-methyl- propanoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		97148-39-5		(Z)-2-Methoxyimino-2-(furyl-2-yl) acetic acid ammonium salt				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97158-56-0		Chromate(7-), bis(1-(4-((3-(acetylamino)-4-((4,8-disulfo-2-naphthalenyl)azo)phenyl)amino)-6-((6-((2-(carboxy-kappaO)phenyl)azo-kappaN1)-5-(hydroxy-kappaO)-7-sulfo-2-naphthalenyl)amino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-3-carboxypyridiniumato(6-))-, heptasodium				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		97-17-6		2,4-Dichlorophenyl diethyl thio phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII				x

		97-23-4		Dichlorophen				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		97280-68-7		Tetrasodium [bis[[[4-[[2-(sulphooxy)ethyl]sulphonyl]phenyl]amino]sulphonyl]-29H,31H-phthalocyaninedisulphonato(6)-N29,N30,N31,N32]				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		973-21-7		Carbonic acid,1-methylethyl 2-(1-methylpropyl)-4,6-dinitrophenyl ester				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97384-48-0		2-benzyl-2-methyl-3-butenitrile				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10						Annex XVII

		97-39-2		Di-o-tolylguanidine				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		97404-21-2		[[N,N',N''-[29H,31H-Phthalocyaninetriyltris(sulphonylimino-3,1-phenylene)]tris[3-oxobutyramidato]](2-)-N29,N30,N31,N32]nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		97404-22-3		[[N,N',N'',N'''-[29H,31H-Phthalocyaninetetrayltetrakis(sulphonylimino-3,1-phenylene)]tetrakis[3-oxobutyramidato]](2-)-N29,N30,N31,				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		97435-21-7		Diiron nickel zinc tetraoxide				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		97-44-9		Acetophenarsine				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		97460-76-9		2-(4-(N-butyl-N-phenethylamino)phenyl)ethylene-1,1,2- tricarbonitrile				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97467-81-7		Benzenesulfonic acid, dodecyl-, zinc salt, basic				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		97488-73-8		Distillates (petroleum), hydrocracked solvent-refined light				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97488-74-9		Distillates (petroleum), solvent- refined hydrogenated heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97488-95-4		Lubricating oils (petroleum), C 18-27, hydrocracked solvent- dewaxed				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97488-96-5		Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined hydrodesulfurized heavy				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97-53-0		2-Methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)phenol, 4-Allyl-2-methoxyphenol, 4-Allylguaiacol				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		97-54-1		2-Methoxy-4-propenylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		97553-43-0		Paraffins (petroleum), normal C>10, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		97553-90-7		Methanol, (((1-methyl-2-(5-methyl-3-oxazolidinyl)ethoxy)methoxy)methoxy)-				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		97-56-3		o-aminoazotoluene				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						SVHC + Annex XVII						x

		97568-33-7		Methylenebis(p-phenyl isocyanate)				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		97-59-6		5-Ureidohydantoin				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		97-63-2		Ethyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97-64-3		Ethyl lactate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97659-38-6		2-Butoxyethyl (-)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97659-39-7		2-Butoxyethyl (+)-2-(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionate				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97659-46-6		Alkanes, C10-26, chlorinated				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		97675-85-9		Hydrocarbons,C16-20-hydrotreated middle distillate, distn. lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97675-86-0		Hydrocarbons, C12-20, hydrotreated paraffinic, distn. lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97675-87-1		Hydrocarbons, C 17-30, hydrotreated solvent-deasphalted atm. distn. residue, distn. Lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97675-88-2		Hydrocarbons, C16-20, solvent-dewaxed hydrocracked paraffinic distn. residue				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97722-04-8		Hydrocarbons, C26-55,arom.-rich				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-06-0		Hydrocarbons, C 17-40, hydrotreated solvent-deasphalted distn. residue, vacuum distn. Lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-08-2		Hydrocarbons, C11-17, solvent-extd. light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-09-3		Hydrocarbons, C 13-27, solvent- extd. light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-10-6		Hydrocarbons, C 14-29, solvent- extd. light naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97722-19-5		Raffinates (petroleum), steam-cracked C4 fraction cuprous ammonium acetate extn., C3-5 and C3-5 unsatd., butadiene-free				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97-74-5		Bis(dimethylthiocarbamoyl) sulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		97-77-8		Disulfiram				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		97808-88-3		Lead, bullion				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		97862-76-5		Foots oil (petroleum), carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-77-6		Foots oil (petroleum), silicic acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-78-7		Gas oils, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-81-2		Hydrocarbons, C 27-42, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-82-3		Hydrocarbons, C 17-30, hydrotreated distillates, distn. Lights				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-83-4		Hydrocarbons, C 27-45, naphthenic vacuum distn.				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-97-0		Petrolatum (petroleum), carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97862-98-1		Petrolatum (petroleum), silicic acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97863-04-2		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting, carbon-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97863-05-3		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97863-06-4		Slack wax (petroleum), low-melting, silicic acid-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97-86-9		Isobutyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97873-18-2		4-methyl-2-(7H-purin-6-ylamino)pentanoic acid				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97873-51-3		2-Butenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-ethoxy-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97873-61-5		2-Pentenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-(decylamino)-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97873-63-7		Pyridine, 3-(7-phenoxy-1-phenyl-1-heptenyl)-, (E)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97874-69-6		2-Cyano-3-[[(4-nitrophenyl)methyl]amino]-2-pentenoic acid 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97874-76-5		2-Heptenoic acid, 3-[[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]amino]-2-cyano-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97-88-1		Butyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97884-64-5		L-Alanine,2-methoxyethylester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-67-8		L-Lysine, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-68-9		Methionine, 2-methoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-71-4		Butanoic acid, 2-[(1,3-dihydro-1,3-dioxo-2H-inden-2-ylidene)amino]-, 2-methoxyethyl ester, (S)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97884-79-2		 L-Tyrosine, 2-methoxyethyl ester, hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97884-80-5		Methionine, 2-methoxyethyl ester, hydrochloride				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1										x

		97888-41-0		Potassium N-(4-toluenesulfonyl)-4-toluenesulfonamide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		97889-90-2		Lead fluoride hydroxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		97-90-5		Ethylene dimethacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII						x

		97907-34-1		 2-Pentenoic acid, 2-cyano-3-[(1-phenylethyl)amino]-, 2-ethoxyethyl ester, (R)-				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		97926-43-7		Extracts (petroleum) heavy naphtha solvent, clay-treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-59-5		Gas oils (petroleum), light vacuum, thermal-cracked hydrodesulfurized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-68-6		Hydrocarbons, C 27-45, dearomatized				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-70-0		Hydrocarbons, C 20-58, hydrotreated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-71-1		Hydrocarbons, C 27-42, naphthenic				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		97926-76-6		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp. tar, carbon-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97926-77-7		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp tar, clay-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97926-78-8		Paraffin waxes (coal), brown-coal high-temp tar, silicic acid-treated				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII

		97-95-0		2-Ethyl-1-butanol 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		97952-39-1		7-Methyloctanoic acid, lead salt				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		97953-08-7		Nitric acid, lead(2+) salt, reaction products with sodium tin oxide				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		98-00-0		Furfuryl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-01-1		Furfural				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05						Annex XVII

		98-05-5		Benzenearsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		98-07-7		Benzotrichloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		98-08-8		Benzotrifluoride				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10						Annex XVII

		98092-29-6		L-Alanine,2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		98092-32-1		L-Tyrosine, 2-ethoxyethyl ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		98106-56-0		Gallium zinc triarsenide				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		98-12-4		Cyclohexyltrichlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		98-13-5		Trichlorophenylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		98219-46-6		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, debenzenized, thermally treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		98219-47-7		Naphtha (petroleum), light steam-cracked, thermally treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		98219-64-8		Residues, steam cracked, thermally treated				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII

		982-24-1		Clopenthixol				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100

		982-57-0		Chloramphenicol sodium succinate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		98377-35-6		1-(2-chlorophenyl)-1,2-dihydro- 5H-tetrazol-5-one				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		98-50-0		4-Aminophenylarsonic acid				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25

		98-51-1		4-tert-Butyltoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		98-54-4		p-tert-Butylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		98-55-5		alpha-terpineol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		98-56-6		1-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		98-73-7		4-tert-Butylbenzoic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98737-29-2		(2S,3S)-1,2-Epoxy-3-(Boc-amino)-4-phenylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98809-11-1		2-[[4[[4,6-bis[[3-(diethylamino)propyl]amino]-1,3,5- triazine-2-yl]amino]phenyl]azo]- N-(2,3-dihydro-2-oxo-1H-benzimidazol-5-yl)-3-oxobutanamide				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		98809-58-6		2-benzotriazol-2-yl-4-methyl-6- (2-methylallyl)phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-82-8		Cumene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-83-9		alpha-methylstyrene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-84-0		1-Phenylethylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-86-2		Acetophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		98-87-3		Benzal chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		98-88-4		Benzoyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		98886-44-3		Fosthiazate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII						x

		989-38-8		C.I. Basic Red 1				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		98-95-3		Nitrobenzene				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		98999-57-6		Sulfonamides, C7-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-methyl-N-[2-[(1-oxo-2-propenyl) oxy]ethyl], polymers with 2-ethoxyethyl acrylate, glycidyl				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10										x

		99035-51-5		Vanadium(4+) diarsenate (1:1)				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted		25						Annex XVII

		99-08-1		m-nitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		99-09-2		1-amino-3-nitrobenzene				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99141-89-6		2-(2,4-bis(1,1- dimethylethyl)phenoxy)-N-(3,5- dichloro-4-ethyl-2-hydroxyphenyl)-hexanamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x

		991-42-4		Norbormide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99199-90-3		6-Fluoro-3,4-dihydro-2-oxiranyl-2H-1-benzopyran				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII						x

		99-26-3		Bismuth subgallate				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		992-98-3		Formic acid, thallium(1+) salt				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		993-00-0		Methylchlorosilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		993-02-2		Manganese acetate 				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		99-30-9		2,6-Dichloro-4-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100										x

		993-16-8		Methyltin trichloride				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x		x

		99328-50-4		Nitric acid, barium salt, reaction products with ammonia, chromic acid (H2CrO4) diammonium salt and copper(2+) dinitrate, calcined				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		99328-54-8		Sulfuric acid, barium salt (1:1), lead-doped				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		99331-82-5		Wood pulp, bleached				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		993-43-1		Phosphonothioic dichloride, P-ethyl-				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		99-35-4		1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		994-05-8		2-methoxy-2-methylbutane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		994-31-0		Triethyltin chloride				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		994-32-1		Triethyltin hydroxide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		99464-83-2		1-Chloroethyl cyclohexyl carbonate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		99469-99-5		3-Ethoxy-4-ethoxycarbonyl phenylacetic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99485-76-4		Cumyluron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		99-54-7		3,4-Dichloronitrobenzene				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		99-55-8		5-Nitro-o-toluidine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		99587-11-8		Diammonium tetrachloronickelate(2-)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII				x

		99-59-2		2-Methoxy-5-nitroaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		996-08-7		Dibutyltin dibromide				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x		x

		99610-72-7		2-(2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitroanilino) ethanol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		996-33-8		Terbium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		996-34-9		Ytterbium oxalate				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		99-65-0		1,3-Dinitrobenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99-66-1		Valproic acid				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		99688-47-8		Monomethyldibromodiphenyl methane (DBBT)		DBBT		Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x		x

		99-71-8		4-sec-Butylphenol				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		99749-23-2		Cassiterite, cobalt manganese nickel grey				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		99749-31-2		Perchloric acid, reaction products with lead oxide (pbo) and triethanolamine				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII				x

		997-50-2		Triethyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1								x

		99-76-3		Methylparaben				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		99788-75-7		1,4-bis(2,3-dihydroxypropylamino)anthraquinone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99796-57-3		Butanedioic acid, methylene-, bis[2-[2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl] ester				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		99817-36-4		2,4-Dichloro-3-ethyl-6-nitrophenol				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900						Annex XVII				x		x

		998-30-1		Triethoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		998-40-3		Tributylphosphine				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		999-61-1		2-Hydroxypropyl Acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable								Annex XVII

		99-96-7		4-Hydroxybenzoic acid				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		99-97-8		N,N-dimethyl-p-toluidine				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII

		999-81-5		Chlormequat chloride				Halogenated Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						Annex XVII				x

		99-98-9		Dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		99-99-0		4-Nitrotoluene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		999-97-3		Hexamethyldisilazane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		8049-31-8		(Raney) Nickel				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		10097-28-6		Silicon monoxide				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		70955-17-8		Aromatic hydrocarbons, C12-20				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		36861-47-9		1,7,7-Trimethyl-3-(4-methylbenzylidene)-norbornan-2-one		3-(4-Methylbenzylidene)camphor		Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		15087-24-8		Benzylidine Camphor				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		2797-51-5		2-Amino-3-chloro-1,4-naphthoquinone				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		3006-10-8		Ethylhexadecyldimethylammonium				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3006-13-1		Dodecylethyldimethylammonium ethyl sulphate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3064-70-8		Bis(trichloromethyl) sulphone				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3088-31-1		Sodium 2-(2-dodecyloxyethoxy)ethyl sulphate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3228-02-2		4-Isopropyl-3-methylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3387-41-5		Sabinene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3391-86-4		1-Octen-3-ol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3567-25-7		Sulcofuron-sodium monohydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3586-55-8		(ethylenedioxy)dimethanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3696-28-4		2,2'-dithiobis(pyridine-n-oxide)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		3697-42-5		Chlorhexidine dihydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3734-33-6		Denatonium benzoate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		3784-03-0		2,4,6-Trichlorophenol Sodium Salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		4419-92-5		Diethylamine salicylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		4525-33-1		Dimethyl dicarbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		4724-48-5		Octylphosphonic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		5026-62-0		Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5395-50-6		Tetramethylol acetylenediurea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		5538-94-3		Bisoctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		5538-95-4		Laurylamino propylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		5915-41-3		Terbuthylazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6219-67-6		2,4-Diaminoanisole Sulfate Hydrate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		6440-58-0		Dimethyloldimethyl hydantoin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6843-97-6		Dodicin				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7173-62-8		(Z)-N-9-octadecenylpropane-1,3-diamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7492-55-9		Calcium sorbate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		6119-47-7		Quinine hydrochloride dihydrate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39392-86-4		2,4-Diamino-6-(hydroxymethyl)pteridine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		25655-41-8		Poly(vinylpyrrolidone)–Iodine complex				Polymers		Reportable		100

		7647-15-6		Sodium bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		7681-11-0		Potassium iodide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7757-83-7		Sodium sulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10102-17-7		Sodium thiosulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		7779-27-3		Hexahydro-1,3,5-triethyl-s-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		7783-20-2		Ammonium sulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10101-68-5		Manganese(II) sulfate tetrahydrate				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		7790-99-0		Iodine monochloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		10117-38-1		Potassium sulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10187-52-7		Monosodium dichlorophene				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		10361-03-2		Sodium metaphosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		10543-57-4		Tetraacetylethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		12008-41-2		Didosium octaborate tetrahydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		12042-91-0		Aluminum chlorohydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100										x

		12068-03-0		Sodium p-toluenesulfonate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		12124-97-9		Ammonium bromide				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		13411-16-0		6-[2-(5-Nitro-2-furanyl)vinyl]-2-pyridinyl methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13590-97-1		Dodecylguanidine hydrochloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		13707-65-8		Potassium 2-biphenylate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		13840-33-0		Lithium hypochlorite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		14697-50-8		Hexyleneglycol biborate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		14915-37-8		Bis(1-hydroxy-1H-pyridine-2-thionato-O,S)copper				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		15077-57-3		8-Hydroxyquinoline potassium sulphate				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		15102-42-8		2,3-dibromopropionamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		15435-29-7		Bromochlorophen				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		15630-89-4		Sodium percarbonate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		15733-22-9		3-Methyl-4-chlorophenol, sodium salt				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		16079-88-2		1-Bromo-3-chloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		16731-55-8		Potassium disulfite				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		18472-51-0		Chlorhexidine digluconate solution				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		19379-90-9		Benzoxinium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		19757-97-2		Methyl 2-hydroxy-2-methoxyacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		20018-09-1		Tolyl diiodomethyl sulfone				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		20679-58-7		2-Butene-1,4-diyl bis(bromoacetate)				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		24634-61-5		Potassium sorbate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25155-29-7		bis(hydroxymethyl)urea				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27215-38-9		Dodecanoic acid 2,3-dihydroxypropyl ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27253-29-8		Zinc neodecanoate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		27479-28-3		Dodecyl(ethylbenzyl)dimethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		27519-02-4		cis-9-Tricosene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100												x

		27668-52-6		Dimethyloctadecyl[3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl]ammonium chloride solution				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		28159-98-0		2-(tert-Butylamino)-4-(cyclopropylamino)-6-(methylthio)-s-triazine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		30007-47-7		5-Bromo-5-nitro-1,3-dioxane				Halogenated Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.000001										x

		31654-77-0		cis-9,trans-12-Tetradecadienyl acetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		32426-11-2		Decyldimethyloctylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		34375-28-5		2-[(hydroxymethyl)amino]ethanol				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		34395-72-7		N-[3-(dodecylamino)propyl]glycine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		35285-68-8		p-Hydroxybenzoic acid ethyl ester sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		35285-69-9		4-Hydroxybenzoic acid propyl ester sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		73790-28-0		Imazalil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		35575-96-3		Azamethiphos				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		37139-99-4		Benzyldimethyloleylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		39236-46-9		N,N′′-Methylenebis[N′-[3-(hydroxymethyl)-2,5-dioxo-4-imidazolidinyl]-urea				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		40596-69-8		Methoprene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41591-87-1		1-Tetradecanaminium, N,N-dimethyl-N-(3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-, chloride				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100										x

		42822-86-6		2-(1-Hydroxy-1-methylethyl)-5-methylcyclohexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		51348-90-4		(1,3,4,5,6,7-hexahydro-1,3-dioxo-2H-isoindol-2-yl)methyl (1R-cis)-2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methylprop-1-enyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		52304-36-6		Ethyl 3-[acetyl(butyl)amino]propanoate				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		54262-78-1		bis(2-ethylhexanoato-O)-mu-oxodizinc				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		54406-48-3		1-Ethinyl-2-methyl-2-penten-1-yl chrysanthemate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		56289-76-0		[2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethoxy]methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		57413-95-3		N-octyl-N'-[2-(octylamino)ethyl]ethylenediamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		58249-25-5		1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one, sodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		60239-68-1		N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)undec-10-enamide				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		60736-58-5		2-chloro-3-(phenylsulphonyl)acrylonitrile				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		61788-42-9		[1,1'-Biphenyl]-2-ol, chlorinated				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		64628-44-0		Triflumuron				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		65400-98-8		N-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-1,3-dimethyl-2,4-dioxopyrimidine-5-carboxamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		66215-27-8		N-Cyclopropyl-1,3,5-triazin-2,4,6-triamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		66455-29-6		N,N-Dimethyl-N-dodecylglycine betaine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		67129-08-2		Metazachlor				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x		x

		68207-00-1		Dodecylethyldimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		70693-62-8		Potassium peroxymonosulfate				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		70862-65-6		1,3-Didecyl-2-methylimidazolium chloride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100										x

		84665-66-7		Magnesium bis(monoperoxyphthalate) hexahydrate				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84000-92-0		(2-butoxyethoxy)methanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		84418-73-5		Zinc, isodecanoate isononanoate complexes, basic				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		84777-35-5		Formaldehyde, reaction products with diethylene glycol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		84777-37-7		Formamide, reaction products with formaldehyde				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		86479-06-3		N-[3,5-Dichloro-4-(1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy)phenylcarbamoyl]-2,6-difluorobenzamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		101463-69-8		N-{4-[2-Chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-fluorophenylaminocarbonyl}-2,6-difluoro-benzamide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		92047-76-2		Tetrachlorodecaoxide complex				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		86423-37-2		1,3-Propanediamine, N-(3-aminopropyl)-N-octyl-				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		52417-22-8		9-Aminoacridine hydrochloride monohydrate				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		104870-56-6		(1S,2R,5S)-2-Isopropenyl-5-methylcyclohexano				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65733-18-8		Ethyl 3,7,11-trimethyl-2,4-dodecadienoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		90823-38-4		Denatonium saccharide				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		115044-19-4		Guazatine acetate salt				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		130328-18-6		Silver zeolite				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		130328-19-7		Silver Copper Zeolite				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		130328-20-0		Silver Zinc Zeolite				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		138698-36-9		N-isononyl-N,N-dimethyl decanaminium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		9003-13-8		Poly(propylene glycol) monobutyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		9016-00-6		Dimethylpolysiloxane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		57028-96-3		Polyhexamethyleneguanidine hydrochloride				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100										x

		191546-07-3		2-Propenal, polymer with 1,2-propanediol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		8061-51-6		Lignosulfonic acid sodium salt				Polymers		Reportable		100

		8044-71-1		Alkyltrimethylammonium bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		8048-52-0		3,6-Diamino-10-methylacridinium chloride mixt. with 3,6-diaminoacridine (proflavine)				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		8063-24-9		3,6-Diamino-10-methylacridinium chloride hydrochloride,				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100										x

		15719-34-3		Dibutyltin diisothiocyanate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		129915-35-1		Epoxized condensate of para-hydrobenzaldehyde and alkyl phenol				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		2778-42-9		1,3-Bis(1-isocyanato-1-methylethyl)benzene				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		678-41-1		bis(3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,9,9,10,10,10-heptadecafluorodecyl) hydrogen phosphate				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		97-99-4		Tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		93763-87-2		Slags, lead-zinc smelting				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x				Annex XVII

		761-44-4		Tripropyltin				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		90481-04-2		Nonylphenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		131-57-7		2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		131-55-5		2,2′,4,4′-Tetrahydroxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		131-56-6		2,4-Dihydroxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		13464-97-6		Hydrazine nitrate				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		375-95-1		Perfluorononanoic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		611-99-4		4,4′-Dihydroxybenzophenone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		335-76-2		Perfluorodecanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		33204-76-1		Quadrosilan				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		67711-89-1		Calcines, copper roasting				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68988-10-3		Zirconium, dipropylene glycol iso-Bu alc. neodecanoate propionate cobalt complexes				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94246-88-5		(2-ethylhexanoato-O)(isooctanoato-O)cobalt				Cobalt and its compounds		Reportable		100

		129618-35-5		Electrolytes, copper-manufg.				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		129618-36-6		Solutions, copper hydrometallurgical				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		129618-39-9		Solutions, cobalt hydrometallurgical				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		72869-37-5		Zinc sulfide (ZnS), cobalt and copper-doped				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		10393-49-4		Cobalt sulfate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		101-67-7		Dioctyldiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		4175-37-5		4-octyl-N-phenylaniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		10081-67-1		Bis[4-(2-phenyl-2-propyl)phenyl]amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		15721-78-5		P,P'-dioctyldiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		24925-59-5		4-Nonyl-N-(4-nonylphenyl)aniline				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		26603-23-6		N,N-Bis(octylphenyl)amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		27177-41-9		ar-nonyldiphenylamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		36878-20-3		bis(nonylphenyl)amine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68411-46-1		Benzenamine, N-phenyl-,reaction products with 2,4,4-trimethylpentene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68608-77-5		Benzenamine, 2-ethyl-N-(2-ethylphenyl)-, (tripropenyl) derivs.				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		68608-79-7		N-Phenylbenzenamide				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		184378-08-3		Benzenamine, N-phenyl-, reaction products with isobutylene and 2,4,4-trimethylpentene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		2144-53-8		3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-Tridecafluorooctyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		17527-29-6		3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-Tridecafluorooctyl acrylate				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		19372-44-2		Calcium acetylacetonate hydrate				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		70356-09-1		1-(4-Methoxyphenyl)-3-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-1,3-propanedione				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		154702-15-5		4,6-Bis[4-(2-ethylhexyloxycarbonyl)anilino]-2-[4-(tert-butylaminocarbonyl)anilino]-1,3,5-triazine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		10508-09-5		di-tert-pentyl peroxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		96-49-1		Ethylene carbonate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		141-62-8		Decamethyltetrasiloxane 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		141-63-9		Decamethyltetrasiloxane 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		127-06-0		Acetone oxime				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68526-83-0		2-ethyl-1-hexanol				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27138-31-4		Di(propylene glycol) dibenzoate 				Polymers		Reportable		100

		67-51-6		3,5-Dimethylpyrazole				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		426218-78-2		3-Cyclohexene-1-methanol, 3(or 4)-methyl-1-(2,2,3-trimethyl-3-cyclopenten-1-yl)-, acid-isomerized				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		79-39-0		Methacrylamide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		29253-36-9		Isopropylnaphthalene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1453-58-3		3-Methylpyrazole 				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		85-60-9		4,4'-Butylidenebis(6-tert-butyl-3-methylphenol)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25321-09-9		Diisopropylbenzene				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		1306-38-3		Cerium(IV) oxide				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		25640-78-2		Isopropylbiphenyl				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		52299-25-9		bis(nonafluorobutyl) phosphinic acid				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		63393-96-4		Tricaprylylmethylammonium chloride 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1332-77-0		Potassium tetraborate tetrahydrate				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68938-03-4		octene, hydroformylation products, low-boiling				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		18127-01-0		3-(4-tert-butylphenyl)propanal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		597-82-0		O,O,O-triphenyl phosphorothioate				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		68951-98-4		Vinyl terminated trifluoroproplymethylsiloxane, dimethylsiloxane copolymer				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		70131-67-8		Poly(dimethylsiloxane), hydroxy terminated 				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		203743-03-7		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, hexadecyl ester, polymers with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, gamma-omega-perfluoro-C10-16-alkyl acrylate and stearyl methacrylate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		459415-06-6		2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-methylpropyl ester, polymer with butyl 2-propenoate and 2,5 furandione, gamma-omega-perfluoro-C8-14 alkyl esters, tert-Bu benzenecarboperoxoate-initiated				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		464178-90-3		2-propen-1-ol, reaction products with pentafluoroiodoethane tetrafluoroethylene telomer, dehydroiodinated, reaction products with epichlorohydrin and triethylenetetramine				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		624-67-9		2-propynal				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		37300-04-2		Thorium oxide				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		414867-60-0		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, 1,3,5-tris(2- oxiranylmethyl)- (a combination of a and b isomers of TGIC)				Non-Halogenated Organic Compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC + Annex XVII

		75-57-0		Tetramethylammonium chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		91-67-8		N,N-Diethyl-m-toluidine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		109-09-1		2-Chloropyridine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		124-63-0		Methanesulfonyl chloride				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		869-24-9		2-Chloro-N,N-diethylethylamine hydrochloride				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100										x

		971-66-4		Pyridine-triphenylborane				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1530-32-1		Ethyltriphenylphosphonium bromide				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100										x

		1631-25-0		N-Cyclohexylmaleimide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		1702-42-7		Tributylmethylphosphonium iodide				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		2373-98-0		3,3'-Dihydroxybenzidine				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		2399-85-1		Tripotassium nitrilotriacetate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2420-98-6		Cadmium 2-ethylhexanoate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		2461-40-7		Glycidyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		2687-25-4		2,3-Diaminotoluene				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		2897-60-1		Diethoxy(3-glycidyloxypropyl)methylsilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		3884-95-5		2-(1,1,3,3-Tetramethylbutyl)phenol				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		5315-79-7		1-Hydroxypyrene				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Restricted		0.1

		6291-85-6		3-Ethoxypropylamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		7789-24-4		Lithium fluoride				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		10468-30-1		Cadmium dioleate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		11118-57-3		Chromium oxide				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		14263-73-1		Tripotassium tetra(cyano-C)cuprate(3-)				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		21806-61-1		5H-1,2-Oxathiole, 2,2-dioxide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		25167-42-4		2-Propenoic acid,2-methyl-,oxiranylmethyl ester,polymer with ethenylbenzene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		26966-75-6		3(or 4)-Methylbenzene-1,2-diamine				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		27083-27-8		Polyhexamethylene biguanide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		32289-58-0		Poly(iminocarbonimidoyliminocarbonimidoylimino-1,6-hexane
diyl), hydrochloride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		46904-74-9		Biphenyl methacrylate				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		57214-10-5		Formaldehyde polymer with 1,3-benzenedimethanamine and
phenol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		60456-26-0		(R)-(−)-Glycidyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		65031-96-1		(S)-Glycidyl butyrate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		68876-84-6		Fatty acids, C8-18 and C18-unsatd., cadmium salts				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		70258-18-3		2-Chloro-5-(chloromethyl)pyridine 				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		71296-97-4		[[1,1`-Biphenyl]4,4`-diol polymer with (chloromethyl)oxirane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		75032-87-0		3-Methoxybutyl chloroformate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		77215-47-5		1-Imidazolidneethanol				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		85203-81-2		2-Ethylhexanoic acid zinc salt, basic				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		89697-78-9		Polyhexamethyleneguanidine phosphate				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		91788-83-9		1,2,3,4-Butanetetracarboxylic acid, tetrakis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-piperidinyl)ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		93894-07-6		Cadmium nonyl-phenylate				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x				Annex XVII

		98485-71-3		Bis(2,3-epithiopropyl)disulfide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		119692-59-0		4-(2-Oxiranylmethoxy)butyl 2-propenoate				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		131341-86-1		Fludioxonil				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		137398-54-0		Diisopropyl xanthogen polysulphide				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		144548-01-6		Glycidyl neononanoate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		374572-91-5		2,2'-[1,2-Ethanediylbis(oxy)]bisethanamine polymer with
guanidine monohydrochloride				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		381731-78-8		Bis(trichloromethyl)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]phenyl]thio]propanoic acid				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		404362-22-7		1,3-Benzenedimethanamine, N-(2-phenylethyl) derivs.				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		1028647-93-9		3-(4-Bromophenyl)-9-phenyl-9H-carbazole				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		67843-74-7		(S)-(pos)-Epichlorohydrin				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		152333-94-3		Glycidyl 3-nitrobenzenesulfonate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		115314-14-2		(S)-(pos)-Glycidyl nosylate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		115314-17-5		(R)-(-)-Glycidyl nosylate				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		117933-89-8		2-(2,4-dimethylcyclohex-3-ene-1-yl)-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-1,3-dioxane				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						SVHC

		2302-97-8		C.I. Direct Red 44				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		2586-58-5		C.I. Direct Brown 1:2				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		6358-80-1		C.I. Acid Black 94				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		6360-29-8		C.I. Direct Brown 27				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		117–33–9		7-hydroxy-8-[[4'-[(4-hydroxyphenyl)azo][1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl]azo]naphthalene-1,3-disulphonic acid				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		65150–87–0		8-Hydroxy-7-((4'-((2-hydroxy-1-naphthalenyl)azo)(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl)azo)-1,3,6-naphthalenetrisulfonic acid, trilithium salt				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		68214–82–4		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 5-amino-3-[2-[4’-[2-(7-amino-1-hydroxy-3-sulfo-2- naphthalenyl)diazenyl][1,1’-biphenyl]-4-yl]diazenyl]-4-hydroxy-, sodium salt (1:2)				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		72379–45–4		2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid, 4-amino-5-hydroxy-3-[2-[4’-[2-[2-hydroxy-4-[(2- methylphenyl)amino] phenyl]diazenyl][1,1’-biphenyl]-4-yl]diazenyl]-6-(2- phenyldiazenyl)-				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30

		9019-85-6		Benzene, 1,3-diisocyanatomethyl-, trimer 				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		26747-90-0		1,3-Diazetidine-2,4-dione,1,3-bis(3-isocyanatomethylphenyl)- 				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		26603-40-7		1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione,1,3,5-tris(3-isocyanatomethylphenyl)- 				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		63512-36-7		Triethyleneglycol dibutylether, pure 				Glycol Ethers and Acetates - Specific		Prohibited		1

		68515-51-50		1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C6-10-
alkyl esters 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100						SVHC

		121888-68-4 		Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzyl(hydrogenated tallow alkyl)dimethyl, stearates, salts with bentonite				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		343934-04-3		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis-rel-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		343934-05-4		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-rel- 				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-02-5		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis- 				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-03-6 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-04-7		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis- 				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-05-8		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, cis-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-06-9		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-07-0 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1S,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-08-1 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2S)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl]-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-, trans-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		676367-09-2		1,3-Dioxane, 2-[(1R,2R)-2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		186309-28-4 		1,3-Dioxane, 2-(2,4-dimethyl-3-cyclohexen-1-yl)-5-methyl-5-(1-methylpropyl)-				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC

		115895-09-5		3,5-Dichloro-4-(hexadecyloxycarbonyloxy)benzoic acid ethyl ester				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		62037-80-3		ammonium 2,3,3,3-tetrafluoro-2-(heptafluoropropoxy) propanoate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		908020-52-0		ammonium difluoro[1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-2-(pentafluoroethoxy)ethoxy]acetate				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		870778-34-0		Pentane, 1,1,1,2,3,3-hexafluoro-4-(1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoropropoxy)-				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		6190-65-4		2-Amino-4-chloro-6-isopropylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		1007-28-9		2-Amino-4-chloro-6-ethylamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		3397-62-4		2-Chloro-4,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazine				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		12217-14-0		Acid Black 29				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12219-01-1		C.I. Acid Black 131				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12219-02-2		Acid Black 132				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		72827-68-0		Acid Black 209				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		97199-27-4		C.I. Acid Brown 415				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2429-80-3		Acid Orange 45				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5858-39-9		Acid Red 4				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5858-63-9		Acid Red 5				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5858-30-0		Acid Red 24				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6441-93-6		Acid Red 35				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5413-75-2		Acid Red 73				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		8006-06-2		Acid Red 104				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6245-62-1		Acid Red 116				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6548-30-7		Acid Red 128				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6300-53-4		Acid Red 148 				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6226-78-4		Acid Red 150				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		8004-55-5		Acid Red 158				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		61901-41-5		Acid Red 167				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6505-96-0		Acid Red 264				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6358-43-6		Acid Red 265				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6625-46-3		Acid Violet 12				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		5421-66-9		Basic Brown 4				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12221-66-8		Basic Red 42				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		68391-30-0		Basic Red 76				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		113741-92-7		Basic Red 111				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		80802-82-0		Basic Yellow 82				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		3626-23-1		Direct Black 29				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		37372-50-2		Direct Black 154				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2610-05-1 		Direct Blue 1				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2329-72-3		Direct Blue 3				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2429-71-2		Direct Blue 8				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6428-98-4		Direct Blue 9				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		4198-19-0		Direct Blue 10				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6420-09-3		Direct Blue 21				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2586-57-4		Direct Blue 22				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2150-54-1		Direct Blue 25				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6473-33-2		Direct Blue 35				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		110735-25-6		Direct Blue 151				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		12221-02-5		Direct Blue 160				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		61867-90-1		Direct Blue 173				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20										x

		6771-80-8		Direct Blue 215				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6420-22-0		Direct Blue 295				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		1324-87-4		Direct Brown 33				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		4623-91-0		Direct Brown 51				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6483-77-8		Direct Brown 79				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		3626-29-7		Direct Brown 101				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		64743-15-3		Direct Brown 222				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		76930-14-8		Direct Brown 223				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		72390-60-4		Direct Green 85				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6637-88-3		Direct Orange 6				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2868-76-0		Direct Orange 7				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6405-94-3		Direct Orange 10				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6358-79-8		Direct Orange 108				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		992-59-6		Direct Red 2				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2868-75-9		0 Direct Red 7				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2429-70-1		Direct Red 10				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		1937-35-5		Direct Red 13				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		2769-07-5		Direct Red 17				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6406-01-5		Direct Red 21				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6448-80-2		Direct Red 22				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6420-44-6		Direct Red 24				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		3617-80-7		Direct Red 26				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6358-29-8		Direct Red 39				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		6548-29-4		Direct Red 46				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		692-49-9		2-Butene, 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluoro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		7784-30-7		Aluminum phosphate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		22784-12-9		Aluminum phosphate trihydrate				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		1459738-70-5		1,6-Hexanediamine,
N1-(6-aminohexyl)-, polymer with 2-
(chloromethyl)oxirane, N-
(dithiocarboxy) derivs., sodium salts. 				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		3717-40-6		N,N-Dimethyl-1-adamantanamine				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		1417164-49-8		Bismuth nitrate oxide				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13895-77-7		Oxiranemethanaminium, N,N,N-trimethyl-, bromide				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Reportable		100										x

		485–31-4		Binapacryl				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		5436-43-1		2,2′,4,4′-Tetrabromodiphenyl ether				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		4367-08-2		Copper cyanide				Cyanide compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1

		25322-20-7		Tetrachloroethane				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1										x

		68610-41-3		2-Propenenitrile, polymer with 1,3-butadiene, carboxy-terminated, polymers with bisphenol A and epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		34875-54-2		Nickel oxide black				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		22541-64-6		Nickel, ion (Ni3+)				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100

		2357-60-0		2-Propenoic acid,2-[[(1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluorooctyl)sulfonyl]propylamino]ethylester				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		4236-15-1		1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-n-(2-hydroxyethyl)-n-propyloctane-1-sulfonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		13285-40-0		2-[[(heptadecafluorooctyl)sulphonyl]propylamino]ethyl methacrylate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		40630-61-3		Heptadecafluoro-N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)octanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		64264-44-4		Heptadecafluoro-N-[2-(phosphonooxy)ethyl]-N-propyloctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		76752-82-4		Heptadecafluorooctane-1-sulphonamide, compound with triethylamine (1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		90480-49-2		1-Octanesulfonic acid, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, branched, potassium salt				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		90480-50-5		1-Octanesulfonyl fluoride, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptadecafluoro-, branched				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-56-5		Heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-57-6		Heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonamide, compound with triethylamine(1:1)				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-65-6		Heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methylisooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-66-7		Heptadecafluoro-N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)isooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-67-8		Lithium heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-68-9		Potassium heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-71-4		Heptadecafluoro-N-methylisooctanesulphonamide				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		93894-73-6		Magnesium heptadecafluoroisooctanesulphonate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		161074-58-4		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., trimers, reaction products with 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,7,7,8,8,8 heptadecafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-1-octanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4-nonafluoro-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-methyl-1-butanesulfonamide, 1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5, 				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		179005-06-2		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(3-(dimethyloxidoamino)propyl), potassium salts				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306973-44-4		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl), reaction products with acrylic acid				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306973-51-3		Sulfonamides, C4-8-alkane, perfluoro, N-ethyl-N-(hydroxyethyl), reaction products with 2-ethyl-1-hexanol and polymethylenepolyphenylene isocyanate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		306977-10-6		2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl ester, telomer with 2-(ethyl((perfluoro-C4-8-alkyl)sulfonyl)amino)ethyl methacrylate and 1-octanethiol, N-oxides				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		10028-17-8		Tritium				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		14380-75-7		Promethium 147				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		13983-27-2		Krypton 85				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		13966-00-2		Potassium 40				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		15117-48-3		Plutonium 239				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		14762-75-5		Carbon 14				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		13982-00-8		Tantalum 182				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0								x

		13981-16-3		Plutonium 238				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		3399-04-3		Trimethoxy[2-(7-oxabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-yl)ethyl]silane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		682800-79-9 		Amines, C36-alkylenedi-, maleated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		1478-61-1		4,4′-(Hexafluoroisopropylidene)diphenol 				Phenols - Specific		Prohibited		10

		87139-40-0		4,4'-methylenediphenol 				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		61788-97-4		(Chloromethyl)oxirane,homopolymer				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		12036-37-2		Tin zinc oxide (SnZnO3)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		68611-47-2		Zinc Silicate				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		94551-61-8		Willemite, white				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		13597-65-4		Dizinc silicon tetraoxide				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		68475-94-5 		Fatty acids, C18-unsatd., dimers, polymers with epichlorohydrin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		83130-01-2		Alanycarb				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		155569-91-8		Emamectin benzoate				Biocides - Specific		Prohibited		0.00001

		18172-67-3		(-)-pin-2(10)-ene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		58567-11-6		(ethoxymethoxy)cyclododecane				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		72624-02-3		Phenol, heptyl derivs.				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		7212-44-4		3,7,11-trimethyldodeca-1,6,10-trien-3-ol,mixed isomers				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		27344-41-8		2,2'-[(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diyldi-2,1-ethenediyl]-bis-benzenesulfonic acid disodium salt				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		629-73-2		1-Hexadecene				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		31906-04-4		Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		144020-22-4		2,5,10-trimethyl-2,5,9-cyclododecotriene-1-yl methyl ketone				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		41272-40-6		Solvent Green 1				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		124-28-7		Dimantine				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		628290-34-6		Phenolic resin, Formaldehyde polymer with 1,1'-biphenyl and phenol				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		9038-95-3		Poly(ethylene glycol-ran-propylene glycol) monobutyl ether				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		21049-39-8		Sodium heptadecafluorononanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		4149-60-4		Ammonium perfluorononanoate				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10						SVHC

		22239-24-3		Sodium dititania triphosphate				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		73361-29-2 		Oxirane, methyl-, polymer with oxirane, monohexadecyl ether, phosphate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		496849-77-5		2-Pyridinecarboxylic acid, 4,5,6-trichloro-				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		2051-62-9		4-Chlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2050-67-1		3,3’-Dichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		38444-85-8		2,3,4’-Trichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		41464-42-0		2,3’,5,5’-Tetrachlorobipheny				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		38380-01-7		2,2’,4,4’5-Pentachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		38380-08-4		2,3,3’,4,4’,5-Hexachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		41411-64-7		2,3,3’,4,4’,5,6’-Heptachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		52663-75-9		2,2’,3,3’,4’,5,5’,6’-Octachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		52663-79-3		2,2’,3,3’,4,4’,5,6,6’-Nonachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		2051-24-3		Decachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25512-42-9		Dichlorobiphenyl 				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		25323-68-6		Trichlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26914-33-0		Tetrachlorobipheny				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		26601-64-9		Hexacholorbiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		55722-26-4		Octachlorobiphenyl				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		147601-87-4		Aroclor 1210				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		151820-27-8		Aroclor 1216				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37234-40-5		Aroclor 1231				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		71328-89-7		Aroclor 1240				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		165245-51-2		Aroclor 1250				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		89577-78-6		Aroclor 1252				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		37324-23-5		Aroclor 1262				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		11100-14-4		Aroclor 1268				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other acrylates				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acrylates				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Other Methacrylate compounds				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Methacrylate compounds				Acrylates		Reportable		100

		-		Other acrylonitrile compounds				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acrylonitrile compounds				Acrylonitrile compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other aldehyde compounds				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aldehyde compounds				Aldehydes		Restricted		0.05

		-		Other aliphatic amines				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aliphatic amines				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aliphatic amine compounds				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Other aliphatic amine compounds				Aliphatic Amines		Reportable		100

		-		Other aluminum compounds				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aluminum compounds				Aluminum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other anhydrides				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other anhydrides				Anhydrides		Reportable		100

		-		Other aniline salts				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aniline salts				Aniline and its salts		Prohibited		100

		-		Other antimony compounds				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other antimony compounds				Antimony and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other aromatic amines and their salts				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other aromatic amines				Aromatic amines and their salts		Reportable		100

		-		Other alkylphenol ethoxylates				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other alkylphenol ethoxylates				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other nitrotoluenes				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nitrotoluenes				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Aromatic carbonyl compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Aromatic carbonyl compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Anthraquinone compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Anthraquinone compounds				Aromatic hydrocarbon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other arsenic compounds				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted								Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other arsenic compounds				Arsenic and its compounds		Restricted								Annex XVII

		-		Other asbestos materials				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-asbestos materials				Asbestos		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other azo dyes				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other azo dyes				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other azo-dyes (other than those that can release carcinogenic amines)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other azo-dyes (other than those that can release carcinogenic amines)				Azo compounds		Reportable		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other azo-dyes which can release carcinogenic amines				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other azo-dyes which can release carcinogenic amines				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		-		N,N-Ditolyl-para-phenylenediamine				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20						Annex XVII

		-		Acid Black 232				Azo compounds - Specific		Prohibited		20

		-		Other barium compounds				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other barium compounds				Barium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other benzidine compounds				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material - Other benzedine compounds				Benzidine compounds and salts		Prohibited		30						Annex XVII

		-		Other beryllium compounds				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other beryllium compounds				Beryllium and its compounds		Restricted		1000						Annex XVII						x

		-		Other bismuth compounds				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other bismuth compounds				Bismuth and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other boron compounds				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other boron compounds				Boron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other polybrominated terphenyls (PBTs)				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polybrominated terphenyls (PBTs)				PolyBrominated Terphenyls (PBTs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other brominated flame retardants				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated flame retardants				Brominated Flame Retardants (excluding banned groups)		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other cadmium compounds				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other cadmium compounds				Cadmium and its compounds		Prohibited		5		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other calcium compounds				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other calcium compounds				Calcium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other cerium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other cerium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other short chain chlorinated paraffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated paraffins				Chlorinated Paraffins (long chained) C chain > 10 C		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Other chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbon compounds				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbon compounds				Chlorinated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons (CHCs) C chain < 10 C		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)				Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other chromium (III) compounds				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chromium (III) compounds				Chromium and Chromium III compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other chromium (VI) compounds				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chromium (VI) compounds				Chromium VI and its compounds		Prohibited		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other Hydrobromofluorocarbons; HBFC's				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other hydrobromofluorocarbons; HBFC's				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other ozone depleting substances/hydrochlorofluorocarbons/isomers				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other ozone depleting substances/hydrochlorofluorocarbons/isomers				Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorotetrabromomethane (C2HFBr4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluorotribromoethane (C2HF2Br3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorotribromoethane (C2H2FBr3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorohexabromopropane (C3HFBr6)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluoropentabromopropane (C3HF2Br5)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Trifluorotetrabromopropane (C3HF3Br4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Tettafluorotribromopropane (C3HF4Br3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluoropentabromopropane (C3H2FBr5)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluorotetrabromopropane (C3H2F2Br4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		1,3-Dibromo-1,1,3,3-tetrafluoropropane				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		C3H2F5Br				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Tetrafluoroboromopropane (C3H3F4Br)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorotribromopropane (C3H4FBr3)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluorodibromopropane (C3H5FBr2)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Difluorobromoopropane (C3H5F2Br)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Fluoro, tetrabromopropane (C3H3FBr4)				Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Amesite (Mg, Fe)4Al4Si2O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Baileychlore (Zn, Fe+2, Al, Mg)6(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Chamosite (Fe, Mg)3Fe3AlSi3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Clinochlore (kaemmererite) (Fe, Mg)3Fe3AlSi3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Cookeite LiAl5Si3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Corundophilite (Mg, Fe, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Daphnite (Fe, Mg)3(Fe, Al)3(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Cronstedtite (Fe2+2Fe3+2SiO5(OH)4)				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Delessite (Mg, Fe+2, Fe+3, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Gonyerite (Mn, Mg)5(Fe+3)2Si3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Nimite (Ni, Mg, Fe, Al)6AlSi3O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Odinite (Al, Fe+2, Fe+3, Mg)5(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Orthochamosite (Fe+2, Mg, Fe+3)5Al2Si3O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Pannantite (Mn, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Penninite (Mg, Fe, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other clay				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Rhipidolite (prochlore) (Mg, Fe, Al)6(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Thuringite (Fe+2, Fe+3, Mg)6(Al, Si)4O10(O, OH)8				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Other clays				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other clays				Clay		Reportable		100

		-		Other cobalt compounds				Cobalt and its compounds		Restricted		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other cobalt compounds				Cobalt and its compounds		Restricted		100

		-		Other copper compounds				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other copper compounds				Copper and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other creosotes				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		-		Proprietary Material - Other creosotes				Tar Oils and Creosotes		Prohibited		5

		-		Other dioxins				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other dioxins				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other Non-halogenated Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Non-halogenated Epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other brominated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other chlorinated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated epoxy resins				Epoxy Resins		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other Ferrosilicon and Ferrosilicon alloys				Ferrosilion and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other Ferrosilicon and Ferrosilicon Alloys				Ferrosilion and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other germanium compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other germanium compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Silicon Germanium Compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Silicon Germanium Carbon Compounds				Germanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl or Monoethyl Ethers or their Acetates				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl or Monoethyl Ethers or their Acetates				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Other glycidyl ether compounds				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other glycidyl ether compounds				Glycidyl ethers		Reportable		100

		-		Other gold compounds				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other gold compounds				Gold and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other guanidine compounds				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other guanidine compounds				Guanidine compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other halogenated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other brominated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other chlorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other fluorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated benzenes				Halogenated Benzenes		Prohibited		10										x

		-		Other halogenated dioxins and furans				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated dioxins and furans				Dioxins and Furans		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Halogenated diarylalcanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other brominated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other brominated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other chlorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other chlorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other fluorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material - Other fluorinated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other halogenated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other halogenated diphenyl methanes				Halogenated Diphenyl Methanes		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other halogenated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other brominated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other chlorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other fluorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated inorganic compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other halogenated organic compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halogenated organic compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other brominated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other brominated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other chlorinated organic hydrocarbon compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated organic hydrocarbon compounds				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other fluorinated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated organic hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Chlorinated hydrocarbons				Halogenated Organic Compounds		Restricted		900										x

		-		Other halons				Halons		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other halons				Halons		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other hydrofluorocarbons; HFC's				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other hydrofluorocarbons; HFC's				Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other imidazole compounds				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other imidazole compounds				Imidazole compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other indium compounds				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other indium compounds				Indium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Ceramic compounds (without lead, chromium, cadmium or mercury)				Inorganic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Aluminiosilicate, Refractory Ceramic Fibres				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		-		Zirconia Aluminosilicate,Refractory Ceramic Fibres				Inorganic compounds - Specific		Prohibited		100						SVHC

		-		Other inorganic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other inorganic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Other fluorosilicate compounds				Halogenated Inorganic Compounds		Restricted		900

		-		Other inorganic silicon compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other inorganic silicon compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Fiberglass				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other glass compounds (without lead, chromium, cadmium or mercury)				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other glass compounds (without lead, chromium, cadmium or mercury)				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other silica compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other silica compounds				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Silicon, doped				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Sudoite (Mg, Fe, Al)4 - 5(Al, Si)4O10(OH)8				Inorganic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other iron compounds				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other iron compounds				Iron and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other isocyanate compounds				Isocyanates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other isocyanate compounds				Isocyanates		Reportable		100

		-		Polyisocyanates (isocyanate prepolymers)				Isocyanates - Specific		Prohibited		100

		-		Other isothiazolinones				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other isothiazolinones				Isothiazolinones		Reportable		100

		-		Other lead ceramic compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other lead ceramic compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other lead glass compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other lead glass compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other lead compounds (excluding alloys, ceramic,and glass compounds)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other lead compounds (excluding alloys, ceramic, and glass compounds)				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Lead frit compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Lead frit compounds				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Lead oxide (CAS# 1317-36-8) in glass compound				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Lead borosilicate glass				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Lead, metallic lead and lead alloys				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other Lead, metallic lead and lead alloys				Lead and its compounds		Restricted		100		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other magnesium compounds				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other magnesium compounds				Magnesium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other manganese compounds				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other manganese compounds				Manganese and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other mercury compounds				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Proprietary Material-Other mercury compounds				Mercury and its compounds		Prohibited		2		x		x		Annex XVII

		-		Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).				Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).		Restricted		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other miscellaneous substances.				Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).		Restricted		100

		-		FaceStock / Release Liner / Label Backing				Other miscellaneous substances (less than 5%).		Restricted		100

		-		Other molybdenum compounds				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other molybdenum compounds				Molybdenum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nickel compounds				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other nickel compounds				Nickel and its compounds		Restricted		100						Annex XVII

		-		Other Nitrates				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nitrates				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Other Nitrites				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other nitrites				Nitrates and Nitrites		Reportable		100

		-		Other Nitrosamines				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Nitrosamines				Nitrosamines		Reportable		100

		-		Other nonylphenol (NP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nonylphenol (NP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Materia-Other nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other octylphenol (OP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other octylphenol (OP) compounds				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other octylphenol ethoxylates (OPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other octylphenol ethoxylates (OPEs)				Nonyl Phenols (NPs) & Octyl Phenols (OPs) and their ethoxylates (NPEs & OPEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other organic compounds.				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic compounds.				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Sulfone compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Sulfone compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Carboxylic acid compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Carboxylic acid compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Polybutadiene compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Polybutadiene compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other terpineol compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other terpineol compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Organic Peroxides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Organic Peroxides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Bismaleimides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Bismaleimides				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other morpholine compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other morpholine compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Butadiene co-polymer				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Functionalized Ester				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Paraffin Hydrocarbon (non-halogenated)				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		1,3-Di-2-propenyl-2-(2-propenyloxy)benzene, epoxidized				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Allyl ether compounds				Organic compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic cyanide compounds				Cyanide compounds		Restricted		10

		-		Other organic Silicon Compounds				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic silicon compounds				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other siloxanes and silicones				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other siloxanes and silicones				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Methoxysilane				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organosilane compounds				Organic Silicon compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organo-tin compounds				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organotin compounds				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Other organo-tin compounds [Other than Tributyl Tin (TBT), Triphenyl Tin (TPT) and Tributyl Tin Oxide (TBTO) compounds]				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organotin compounds  [Other than Tributyl Tin (TBT), Triphenyl Tin (TPT) and Tributyl Tin Oxide (TBTO)]				Organic Tin		Reportable		100						Annex XVII		x

		-		Other triphenyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other triphenyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Other tributyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tributyltin compounds				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII		x

		-		Copolymer of alkyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate and tributyltin methacrylate (alkyl: C=8)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		-		Mixture of tributyltin cyclopentanecarboxylate and its analogs (Tributyltin naphthenate)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		-		Mixture of tributyltin decahydro-7-isopropyl-1, 4-dimethyl-1-phenanthlenecarboxylate (Tributyltin rosin salt)				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1		x		x		Annex XVII		x

		-		Reaction mass of 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4,4-dioctyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate and 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-4-octyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate				Organic Tin compounds - Specific		Prohibited		0.1						SVHC		x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other palladium compounds				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other palladium compounds				Palladium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other pentachlorophenol salts and compounds				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material - Other pentachlorophenol salts and compounds				Pentachlorophenol salts, esters and compounds		Prohibited		5						Annex XVII				x

		-		Other Perchlorate compounds				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.006

		-		Proprietary Material-Other perchlorate compounds				Perchlorates		Prohibited		0.006

		-		Other Perfluoro octyl sulfanates (PFASs) and derivatives				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Perfluoro octyl sulfanates (PFASs) and derivatives				PFOS/PFAS and its precursors/derivatives		Prohibited		10

		-		Other PFCs				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other PFCs				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		-		Plastics: Perfluoropropylether polymer				Perfluorocarbon compounds (PFCs)		Prohibited		1

		-		Other phenols				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other phenols				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other phenolic resins				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other phenolic resins				Phenols and Phenolic Resins		Reportable		100

		-		Other inorganic phosphorous compounds				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other inorganic phosphorous compounds				Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other organic phosphorous compounds				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other organic phosphorous compounds				Organic Phosphorus compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other phthalates				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other phthalates				Phthalates		Reportable		100

		-		Other platinum compounds				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Other platinum compounds				Platinum and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other Polybrominated Diphenyl ethers (oxides)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Polybrominated Diphenyl ethers (oxides)				PolyBrominated DiphenylEthers (PBDEs)		Prohibited		10		x								x

		-		Other Polybrominated Biphenyls				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Polybrominated Biphenyls				PolyBrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)		Prohibited		10		x				Annex XVII				x

		-		Other Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x				Canada SOR/2008-273  (50 ppm)

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)				PolyChlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)		Prohibited		0.1										x				Canada SOR/2008-273  (50 ppm)

		-		Other Polychlorinated diphenyl ethers (PCDEs)				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polychlorinated diphenyl ethers (PCDEs)				PolyChlorinated DiphenylEthers (PCDEs)		Prohibited		0.1

		-		Other polychlorinated Naphthalenes				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Proprietary Material-polychlorinated Naphthalenes				PolyChlorinated Naphthalenes (PCN)		Prohibited		0.1										x

		-		Other polychlorinated terphenyls (PCT)				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polychlorinated terphenyls (PCT)				PolyChlorinated Terphenyls (PCT)		Prohibited		0.1						Annex XVII				x

		-		Other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH)				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Restricted		0.1

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH)				Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH; PCAH) - Specific		Restricted		0.1

		-		Plastc: PA66/610				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA6/12 - Polyamide (Nylon) 6/12				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ABAK - Acrylonitrile-butadiene-acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ABS - Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ACS - acrylonitrile-(chlorinated polyethylene)-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: AEPDS				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AMMA - Acrylonitrile/methyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ASA - Acrylonitrile Styrene Acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CA - Cellulose Acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CAB - Cellulose Acetate Butyrate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CF - Cresol-formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CMC - Carboxymethylcellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CN - Cellulose nitrate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CP - Cellulose propionate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CSF - Casein-formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CTA - Cellulosetriacetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: E/P - Ethylene/Propylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EC - Ethylcellulose				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EEAK - Ethylene ethyl acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EMA - Ethylene-methacrylicacid				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: ETFE - Ethylene/Tetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EVAC - Ethylene/Vinyl Acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EVOH - Ethylene-vinylalcohol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: FF - Furan-formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: HDPE - High Density Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: LCP - Liquid Crystal Polymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MBS - Methacrylate-butadiene-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MC - Dough Molding Compound				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MF - Melamine-Formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMABS - Methylmethacrylate-acrylonitrilebutadiene-				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MPF - Melamine-phenol-formadehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA11 - Polyamide (Nylon) 11				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA12 - Polyamide (Nylon) 12				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA46 - Polyamide (Nylon) 46				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA6 - Polyamide (Nylon) 6				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA6.6 6I/6T - Polyamide (Nylon) 6.6 6I/6T				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA610 - Polyamide (Nylon) 610				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA66 - Polyamide (Nylon) 66				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAEK - Polyacyetherketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAI - Polyamide Imide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAK				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAN - Polyacrylonitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PAR - Polyarylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PB - Polybutene-1				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PBAK - Poly(butylacylate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PBT - Polybutylene Terephthalate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PC - Polycarbonate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PCTFE - Polychlorotrifluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: PDAP - Poly(diallyl phthalate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PDCPD - Polydicyclopenthadiene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PE - Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEBA - Poly(etherblockamide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEEK - Polyetheretherketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEEKK - Polyehtheretherketoneketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEI - Polyether Imide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEK - Polyetherketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEKEKK - Polyetherketoneetherketoneketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEKK - Polyetherketoneketone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEOX - Poly(ethyleneoxide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PESTUR - Polyesterurethane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PES or PESU - Polyethersulfone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PET - Polyethylene Terephthalate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PEUR				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PF - Phenol-Formaldehyde (Phenolic)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PFA				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PFEP - Perfluoro(ethylene-propylene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PI - Polyimide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PIB - Polyisobutylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PIR - Polyisocyanurate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMI - Polymethacylimide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMMI - Poly(N-methylmethylacylimide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMP - Polymethyl Pentene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMS - Poly(methylstyrene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: POM - Polyoxymethylene (Acetal)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PP - Polypropylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPE - Polyphenylene Ether				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPOX				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPS - Polyphenylene Sulfide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPSU - Poly(phenylenesulfone)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PS - Polystyrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PSU - Polysulfone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PTFE - Polytetrafluoroethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PUR - Polyurethane				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVAC - Polyvinyl Acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVAL - Polyvinyl alcohol				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVB - Polyvinyl butyral				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVDF - Polyvinylidene Fluoride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVF - Polyvinyl Fluoride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVFM - Polyvinyl formal				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVK - Polyvinylcarbazole				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVP - Polyvinylpyrrolidinone				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SAN - Styrene-acrylonitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SI - Silicone Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: UF - Unsaturated Polyester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: UP - Urea-Formaldehyde				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCE - Vinyl chloride/ethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCEMAK				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCEVAC - Vinyl chloride/ethylene/vinyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCMAK				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCMMA - Vinyl chloride/methyl methacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCOAK - Vinylchloride-octylacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCVAC - Vinyl chloride/vinyl acetate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCVDC - Vinyl chloride/vinylidene chloride				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		BT Resin (CAS# 13676-54-5/25722-66-1) [Brominated Compound]				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other styrene dimer and trimer compounds				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other styrene dimer and trimer compounds				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other chlorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other chlorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Nylon-6,6 polymer (Polyhexamethylene adipamide)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other nylon polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other nylon polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other acrylic resins				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other acrylic/epoxy resin mixture				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acrylic/epoxy resin mixture				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Urethane Polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Urethane Polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Fluorinated siloxane polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated siloxane polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other acyrlic resins				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Other fluorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other fluorinated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Di-ester resin				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CAP - Cellulose Acetate Propionate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: CBR - Neoprene (Chloroprene Butadiene) Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: CR - Chloroprene Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: DAP - Diallyl Phthalate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: FEP  - Perfluoroethylene Propylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMBS - Methyl Methacrylate Butadiene Styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: M/P - Melamine/Phenolic				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: NBR - Nitrile Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PBR - Polybutadiene Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PC/A - Polycarbonate/Acrylic				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PER - Polyester				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PFA - Perfluoro Alkoxyl Alkene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SBR - Styrene (Butadiene) Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SIR - Silicone Molding Compound				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SMA - Styrene Maleic Anhydride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: S/MMA - Styrene/Methylmethacrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: TEE - Thermo Elastomeric				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EP - Epoxide, Epoxy				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PA66/610 - Polyamide (Nylon) 66/310				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PPHOX - Polyphenylene Oxide				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PVDC - Polyvinylidene dichloride				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: S/B - Styrene/Butadiene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: VCEMA - Vinyl chloride/ethylene/methyl acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: VCMA - Vinyl chloride/methyl acrylate				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Plastic: LDPE - Low Density Polyethylene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: Carboxylated styrene-butadiene latex				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-acrylonitrile/butadiene copolymer, carboxyl terminated				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AMC - Alkyd Molding Compound				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Perfluoropolyethers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AEPDS - Acrylonitrile-(ethylene-propylene-diene)-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: AS - Styrene acrylonitrile				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: EPDM  - Ethylene/Propylene/Diene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMABS - Methylmethacrylate-acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: PMS - Poly-(methylstyrene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SMAH - Styrene-maleicanhydride				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: SMS - Styrene(methylstyrene)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-other brominated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other brominated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100										x

		-		Other non-halogenated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other non-halogenated polymers				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: IRR - Butyl Rubber				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Polyethylene Wax				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Plastic: MMA-Acrylic Copolymer				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		poly(methyl acrylate)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material - Polyamide (Nylon)				Polymers		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other Radioactive substances				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Other radioactive substances				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Other radioactive strontium compounds				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Proprietary Material-Other radioactive strontium compounds				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Strontium 90				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Proprietary radioactive substances				Radioactive Substances		Prohibited		0

		-		Other rosin compounds				Rosins		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other rosin compounds				Rosins		Reportable		100

		-		Other ruthenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other ruthenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other rhenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other rhenium, compounds				Ruthenium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other selenium compounds				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other selenium compounds				Selenium and its compounds		Prohibited		100

		-		Other silver compounds				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other silver compounds				Silver and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Small Fibers (All products containing fibers or fibrils 5um (microns), or less, in diameter with a length:diameter ratio equal to				Small Mineral and Ceramic Fibers		Restricted		0.1

		-		Other strontium compounds				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other strontium compounds				Strontium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other tantalum compounds				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tantalum compounds				Tantalum and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other tellurium compounds				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tellurium compounds				Tellurium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other thallium compounds				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other thallium compounds				Thallium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other tin compounds (except organics)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tin compounds (exceptorganics)				Tin and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other titanium compounds				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other titanium compounds				Titanium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other tungsten compounds				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Proprietary Material-Other tungsten compounds				Tungsten and its compounds		Reportable		100								x

		-		Other vanadium compounds				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other vanadium compounds				Vanadium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other yttrium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other yttrium compounds				Rare Earth Metals and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other zinc compounds				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other zinc compounds				Zinc and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Other zirconium compounds				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100

		-		Proprietary Material-Other zirconium compounds				Zirconium and its compounds		Reportable		100
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7.0 Document Information 
 

7.1 Records 
 

The following list identifies the records generated by the process described in this specification. 

Record Type Physical Location of 
Record 

Responsible Role 

Supplier MCD Supplier Portal  and/or ENOVIA Global Procurement 

Supplier RoHS CoA Supplier Portal  and/or SharePoint Global Procurement 

NXP Prohibited 
Substances Certification 

ECO-Products File Server ECO-Products 

ECO-Products Supplier 
Self Assessment 

ECO-Products File Server ECO-Products 

ECO-Products Supplier 
Audit Assessment 

ECO-Products File Server ECO-Products 

NXP Product MCD SAP-EHS and/or ENOVIA ECO-Products 

NXP Product RoHS CoA SAP-EHS and/or SharePoint ECO-Products 

Conflict Mineral 
Declaration 

Canary Database ECO-Products 

Conflict Mineral Smelter or 
Mine List 

Canary Database ECO-Products 

 
7.2 References 

 
N/A 

 
7.3 Terms/Acronyms and Definitions 
 

Acronym / Terms Definition 

AC Alternating Current 

Prohibited Substances Substances that NXP Prohibits in from use in product or 
packaging materials in recognition of the fact that at least one 
Government or customer prohibit the use of the substance. 

BBP Butyl benzyl phthalate (CAS # 85-68-7) 

CAS Number Also known as CAS # or CAS Registry Number.  These are 
unique numerical identifiers assigned by the American Chemical 
Abstract Service to chemicals and elements described in open 
scientific literature. 

CoA Certificate of Analysis 

Conflict Minerals Tin, tantalum, tungsten and gold (3T&G) that originate from 
conflict mines or smelters in and/or around the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo (DRC) 

DBP Dibutyl phthalate (CAS # 84-74-2) 

DC Direct Current 

DEHP Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (CAS # 117-81-7) 

DiBP Diisobutyl phthalate (CAS # 84-69-5) 

Dopant A substance deliberately introduced in very low concentrations 
to bring about desirable effects on the structure of materials. 
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Acronym / Terms Definition 

ECO-Products Substances Substances that are environmentally harmful create special 
disposal concerns or may be valuable for reclamation purposes. 
Eco-Products Substances include Prohibited, Restricted and 
Declarable Substances known to the NXP ECO-Products group. 

eFM External Final Manufacturing 

ECO-Products Environmental Compliance Office - Products 

EU European Union 

EU 94 EU 94/62/EC Directive on Packaging and Packaging Waste 

EU ELV European Union Directive 2000/53/EC, End-of Life Vehicles 

EU REACH Regulation European Union REACH Regulation 1907/2006, Registration, 
Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals 

EU RoHS Directive European Union Directive 2011/65/EU, Restriction of the use of 
Certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment (Recast) 

Halogen Free Assembly materials that do not contain chlorine or bromine, or 
their compounds, in excess of 0.09% (900 ppm) by weight in 
any homogeneous material 

Homogeneous Material A material of uniform composition throughout that may not be 
mechanically disjointed into different materials, such as 
individual types of plastics, ceramics, glass, metals, alloys, 
paper, board, resins or coatings. For example, a plated lead 
frame has at least two homogeneous materials, the lead frame 
alloy and at least one plating material. 

Intentionally Added Deliberate utilization of a substance in the formulation of an 
assembly material where its continued presence is desired in 
the final product to provide a specific characteristic, 
appearance, or quality, except as a dopant in concentrations 
below the MCV. 

IPC Institute of Interconnecting and Packaging Electronic Circuits 

Lead Compounds Chemical substances that contain lead combined with other 
non-metallic elements, such as lead oxide or tetraethyl lead. 

Material Product materials and/or Packaging materials 

Material Composition 
Declaration 

A document that provides detailed chemical composition data 
for a product or raw material. 

Maximum Concentration 
Value 

The maximum weight/weight concentration allowed for each 
substance per homogeneous material. 

MCCP Medium chain chlorinated paraffins 

MCD Material Composition Declaration 

Mechanically Disjointed Separation, in principle, by mechanical actions such as 
unscrewing, cutting, crushing, grinding and abrasive processes. 

Metallic lead and lead 
alloys 

Chemical substances that contain only elemental lead or lead 
alloyed only with other metallic elements or carbon. 

NPI New Product Introduction 

NTI New Technology Introduction 
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Acronym / Terms Definition 

Packaging material(s) All materials of any nature to be used for the containment, 
protection, handling, delivery and presentation of products from 
the producer to the user or the consumer. Packaging can be 
categorized but is not limited to primary, secondary and tertiary 
packaging.  

Pb Lead 

PDF Portable Document Format 

Primary packaging Packaging that contains the item as sold and is the last to be 
discarded by the consumer. 

PPB Parts Per Billion.  Measurement of concentration expressed as 
units contained per 1000 million units of total. 

PPM Parts Per Million.  Measuirement of concentration expressed as 
units contained per million units of total. 

Product material(s) All materials and components, foundry die, and wafers that are 
incorporated into NXP devices. These are often referred to as a 
piece part or assembly material. Also refers to all supplied fully 
assembled devices. 

Raw Material Materials the assembly material supplier receives from its 
suppliers and uses to make the assembly material supplied to 
NXP. 

REACH Registration, Evaluation, Authorization & Restriction of 
Chemicals 

REE Rare Earth Elements 

Reportable Concentration 
Value 

The minimum weight/weight concentration above which a 
restricted exempt or declarable substance shall be reported. 

Declarable Substances Substances that may have environmental significance and may 
be contained in electronic products. 

Restricted Substances Substances that are not currently prohibited in all applications. 

RoHS Restriction of Hazardous Substances 

SEC Securities and Exchange Commission 

Secondary Packaging Packaging that encloses the primary packaging.  May alse be 
referred to as grouped sales packaging. 

Supplier(s) Providers of product materials, finished die and wafers that are 
incorporated into NXP products in internal or external final 
manufacturing operations and/or providers of packaging 
materials that are used for the containment, protection, 
handling, delivery and presentation of products. 

SVHC Substance of Very High Concern 

TBBPA Tetrabromobisphenol A 

Tertiary Packaging Packaging used for bulk handling, warehouse storage and 
transport shipping.  Not typically seen by the consumer. 

U.S. HR 4173 United States House of Representatives regulation 4173, called 
the 2010 Financial Reform Bill Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform 
and Consumer Protection Act 

V Voltage 

Weight/weight Expressing a concentration as the ratio of the weight of a 
constituent compared to the weight of the whole. 
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7.4 Approval List 

 
Names of the approvers: 
Robin Davidson 
Nora Marroquin 
Eric-Paul Schat 
Griffin Teggeman 
 

7.5 Revision History 
 

Document 
Author 

Date Description of Change 
Document 

Owner 

Robin Davidson 7/11/2016 Initial Release Griffin 
Teggeman 

In case of questions or change proposals please contact the latest document author and owner. 

 


